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.Suffolk i^egistrg of ©eetrs*

Boston, Oct. 22, 1888.

The Board of Aldermen of the City of Boston,

acting' as County Commissioners for the County of

Suffolk, by orders approved by the Mayor, April 18,

18.S0, Dee. 19, 1882, and Oct. U, 1884, in answer

to the petitions of Edward S. Kand and of William

I. Bowditch, and many other members of the Suffolk

Bai-, authorized the pi'inting of the first, second, and

third volumes of Suffolk Deeds.

By an order approved by the Mayor Dec. 22,

1886, the Board of Aldermen authorized the Regis-

ter of Deeds "to have printed, stereotyped, indexed,

and distributed the fourtli vohime of Suffolk Deeds."

Tlie order was passed in answer to the following-

petition: —

To the Honorable the Board of Aldermen of the Oity of

Boston : —
The undersigned, members of the Suffolk Bar, and others,

having already called the attention of your Honorable Board

to the worn, mutilated, and illegible condition of the early

records of deeds of the County of Suffolk, as set forth

in their former petitions, respectfully represent that said

records can best be preserved by printing the same, —
Wherefore they pra}"" your Honorable Board to order that

the fourth volume of records of Suffolk Deeds be printed

verbatim.



IV Preface.

WILLIAM I. BOWDITCH,
FRANCIS V. BALCH,
JOHN T. HASSAM,
GEO. A. FISHER,
HENRY A. SMITH,
WILLIAM HEDGE,
A. L. LINCOLN, Jr.,

JAMES L. WALSH,
SAMUEL SNOW,
EUGENE TAPPAN,
CHARLES F. JENNEY,
ROSCOE P. OWEN,
CHARLES A. DREW,
HENRY S. WEBSTER,
ARTHUR LINCOLN,
GEO. H. POOR,
SUMNER ALBEE,
JOHN F. COLBY,
BENJ. R. RAND,
EBEN HUTCHINSON,
JABEZ A. SAWYER,
WILLIAM P. FOWLER,
C. P. SAMPSON,
WM. B. DURANT,
GRENVILLE H. NORCROSS,

ALEX. F. WADSWORTH,
WM. C. WILLIAMSON,
GEO. Z. ADAMS,
ALBERT D. BOSSON,
P. B. SMITH,
WM. S. LELAND,
WILLIAM E. DAVIDSON,
A. B. WRIGHT,
LOUIS M. CLARK,
GEO. A. SAWYER,
DAVID FLOYD, 2d,

WM. V. THOMPSON,
GEO. S. FORBUSH,
FRANK E. BRADISH,
GEO. D. BIGELOW,
GEO. GRIGGS,
FRED. C. BOWDITCH,
CHAS. FRANK DAY,
PERCY E. WALBRIDGE,
B. S. LADD,
JAMES H. YOUNG,
FRANK E. DIMICK, .

CHARLES S. RACKEMANN,
HENRY LUNT,
OTIS NORCROSS.

An accurate transcript of the original was first

made by Frank E. Bradish, Esq., and from this

transcript the book was printed. The proof-sheets

as they came from the printer were then carefully

compared, not with the copy, but with the original

record, by William Blake Trask, the antiquary

whose services in the publication of the earlier

volumes have been therein mentioned. A double

safeguard against the possibility of typographical

errors was thus assured.

The Index, like that of Lib. I., II., and III., was

made under the supervision of John T. HAssam, Esq.

His efforts for the presei'vation of our early records

are well known and have been already acknowledged

by me.
thos. f. temple,

Register of Deeds.



INTRODUCTION.

During the whole period covered by Lib. IV. of

SufFolk Deeds, Edward Rawson continued to be the

Recorder foi* the County of Suffolk, and this book is

in the main in his handwriting. He began it as

follows: —
The fowerth Booke of Records for the County of Suffolke

in New England for sales, mortgages &g begunne the

He left this sentence unfinished, but the first deed,

on what he numbered " page 1," was the deed of mort-

gage from Hudson to Gookin, attorney, entered and

recorded Jan. 17. 1661-2. Then reversing the book

and beginning at the other end he wrote :
—

Book of entry & Records of Executions & Returnes made.

the first entry here being made May 21, 1661, and the

List Dec. 5, 1664. On a fly-leaf he wrote: —
ffurther Records & entry^ of stray^

the only entry mider this heading being that of Jan.

14, 1669. The last instrument in the volume itself

is the deed from Hudson to Saifin (p. 329), en-

tered and recorded Nov. 16, 1665, although the

recorder subsequently ^— Aug. 4, 1668 — utilized the

blank space left at the bottam of that page by en-

tering there a discharge of the mortgage from Sir

Thomas Temple to Thomas Bredon et ah, which was

recorded Aug. 18, 1665, "there not being Rome
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where ye Record is." The record is duly attested by

Edward Rawson, Recorder.

In 1676, eleven years later, Freegrace Bendall was

the Recorder, and the deeds ofthat date were recorded

in Lib. IX. The last instrument which bears his attes-

tation in the latter book is a bill of sale from Edward

Bnshell, of Boston, merchant, to Major Nicholas Shap-

leigh, of Kittery, of a " Certaine Negro man Called

Coffe now in the Custody of John Holder Sen''. Liueing

in Scotland on the Island of Barbados," and it was

left for record May 26, 1676. Bendall's sudden death

is thus described by Judge Sewall: ^

—

Tuesd. 6, [June 6, 1676] late in the Afternoon, a violent

wind, and thunder shower arose. Mr. Bendal, Mrs. Bendal,

Mr. James Edmunds, and aQuaker female were drowned : their

Boat (in which coming from Nodle's Hand) being overset,

and sinking by reason of ballast. Mr. Charles Lidget hardly

escaped by the help of an oar.

Wednesday, June 7., 5 Afternoon Mr. Bendal, Mrs, carried

1 Sewall's Diary, I., 13.

Administration on the estate of Freegrace Bendall was granted, June 8, 1676,

to Mr. John Scarlett, Mr. William Taylor and Capt. Elisha Hutchinson.

At the second session of the General Court held at Boston Oct. 13, 1680, " In ans' to

the peticon of M"^ W" Taylor, Capt. Elisha Hutchinson, and M"" John Scarlet, adminis-

trato's to the estate of the late Free Grace Bendall, humbly desiring the favc of this

Court to strengthen them, by their authority, to make sale of his the sajd Bendalls

house & laud, that it may not be rent away in smale peeces by executions, &c, the

Court judgeth it meet to grant their i-equest." (Mass. Col. Records, V., 296.)

At a town meeting in Boston, March 13, 1681^, the following petition was presented

:

" The Request of Elisha Huchinson, John Skarlet & William Taylor, Whereas wee
were apoynted by the Court Administrators to the Estate ofM' : Freegrace Bendall, who
about six yeares past, was, with his wife remoued out of this life bysuddaine death, leaue-

inge eight Children, tine of which, soe small not able to shift for them selues. Wee
findinge the estate but small, & indebted, hane obtained leaue of the Court to sell the

house, and Land for paym' of debts & what shall be left to be toward the Maintenance

of said small Children ; Now whereas the said Land vpon which y" house doth stand

was a guift of the Towne to Freegrace Bendall in consideration of severall good

services done to the Towne by y"^ s'* Bendall's ffather, There beinge annually to be

paid to the Towne Twentie shillings as an Acknowledgm' for y« s"* Land, doth hinder

y» sale of house & land w''' is a damage to the Creditr' & much more to the Children,

beinge it goes much to decay ; Wee therefore request y' ye s^ Twentie shillinges pAn)
may be forever remited, consideringe the foregoeinge premises and Wee shall in the

behalfe of the orphants ever remaine pra^'inge &c. This request was granted & the

said Twentie shillings v an) remited by y^ Inhabitants." (Town Records, II., 147.)
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one after another, and laid by one another in the same grave.
Eight 3'oung children.

The death of Kecorder Beiidall was followed by

a controversy as to his successor. The next deed

left for record was from Timothy Thornton, attor-

ney of Josiah Willes, to John Holland. It was
recorded June 17, 1676, in Lib. IX., fol. 336, and

the record bears the attestation of Isaac Adding-

ton. Clerk. Addington continued to act as recorder

and to attest the record of deeds from June 17, 1676,

until Aug. 1, 1676, his official signature being "Isaac

Addington Clerk." The deeds left for record from

Aug. 8, 1676, until Aug. 22, 1676, are attested by
" John Davenport Recorder." These deeds are all re-

corded in Lib. IX., where they chronologically belong.

Addington then again got possession of the book, and

all the deeds recorded in it from and after Aug. 24,

1676, are attested by him as "Is^: Addington Cler."

Being thus deprived of Lib. IX., Davenport turned

to Lib. TV., and on a fly-leaf made this entry: —
The proper Booke of Deeds in which the following Instru-

ments should haue been Recorded being taken and withheld

from me ; 22 day of August. I am faine to enter them in

this Booke.

He persisted in entering deeds on the fly-leaves at

the beginning of this volume as late, at least, as Oct.

11, 1676, when he gave up the contest, leaving Ad-
dington in full possession of the records. The latter

continued in the office until 1686. Davenport died

not long after. His will, dated Oct. 31, 1676, was

probated Kov. 13, 1676.

These additional pages at the beginning and end

of Lib. IV. are not numbered in the original. In the

piinted volume they have been placed at the begin-

ning, and Roman instead of Arabic numerals have
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been used to designate them and to distinguish them

from the others.

The pagination of the original is irregular. There

are no pages XIIT, 27 and 110, and in several in-

stances there are dupHcate numbers. To these num-

bers, as heretofore, the letters a, b, c, etc., have been

added to avoid confusion. As in the volumes already

printed, the pages of the original volume are indicated

bv numbers placed at the top of every page of the

printed volume, and also in brackets in that portion of

the printed page where each page of the original

begins. There is no other pagination, and the Index

is thus made to refer directly to the pages of the MS.
record.

The reader is again reminded that, according to the

Julian Calendar, which was in use when these records

were made, the legal year began on the 25th of

March, so that when the month is designated by num-
ber, and not by name, March is the first month.

A key to the characters representing the contrac-

tions found in the manuscript is added.

JOHN T. HASSAM.

KEY TO CHARACTERS REPRESENTING CONTRACTIONS.

u



SUFFOLK DEEDS.

LIBER IV.

[i.] The proper Booke of Deeds in which the following

Instruments should haue been Recorded being taken and with-

held from me ; 22 day of August.
I am faine to enter them in this Booke.

This Deed mayde the seauenth of the tenth month in the

yeare of our Lord one thousand six hundred and sixtie nine

Know all men that I M"" John Paine marchant in

Boston of y^ one partie in the County of Suffolk Paine

haue for mony rescued of Steuen Hopin sen"" nopin

yemon of the s** County now liuino- in Dorchester

haue giuen granted bargened & sould Entieoifed and con-

firmed and by these Presents doth giue grante sell enfieoffe

and and confirme unto Stephen Hopin sen"" his heires Ex-
sequtors and assighnes a farme of land of ffiue hundred
acres w'=^ was giuen to Nathan" Dunken by y^ Court &
layde out by M"" Noyce lining at Sudbury at a place corn-

only called & knowne by y® name of Sedar Brooke nigh y
Plantation called Mendum surrounded by coinon lands to

haue & to hould y® aboue s*^ farme of land w**" y*" medow or

medows thereto belonginge w'*" all y® tim])er thereof & all y"

appurtenances belonginge thereunto to be the proper inher-

itance of Steuen Hopin sen'' his heires Exsequtors & as-

siffhnes for euer w^'' out v" lett troubell molestation of the

aboue saide Paine or any Ifrom or under him claiminge any

right or titell to the same or any part or parcell thereof, and

will defend the s*^ Hopin his heires or assignes agst any per-

son or persons whatsouer lading claime to it or any part of

it as aboue said, and will doe or cause to be done what

ffurther act or acts the aboue s"^ Hopin shall desire or require

to be done for a more ample conueinge & assuring y^ aboue
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s^ land and all the appurtenances thereunto belonginge to y®

aboue said Hopin his heires exsequitors & assighnes. In

Witness hereunto I haue sett my hand & seaie.

Sighned Sealed and deliured that Nathan", in y® margent
in presence of us & y® word any & as aboue

John Sandys s*^ interlined before sealing.

Abigail Johnson John Paine, & a seale.

this deed acknowledged 14*'' 1* IQj^
Ei. Bellingham Gouern*'.

Recorded & compared this 2^ of Sept^"" 1676 as Attests,

John Dauenport Record^

[ii.] Know all men by these p'"sents that whereas
Nathaniel Byfield of Boston merch* hath married

Clarke. my Daughter Deborah Clarke, I Thomas Clarke

Byfield. of Bostou Gent: therefore am willing & doe by
these p'^sents, freely fully & absolutely giue

grant & confirme, & unto my son Nathaniel Byfield his

Heires & assignes y® moety or one halfe of that great house
and land, now in ye occupation of my son Thomas Clarke

and Isaac Waldron of Boston, and one full halfe or moety
of y^ yard or land that y^ pumpe stands in & all y® brick

house that stands between y® yard & garden, and the one
full halfe or moety of y® garden beyond the brick house,

and also the Shop that Simeon Messenger y® joyner works
in at the further end of y® garden, all w'^^ halfe house, halfe

yard, brick house, halfe Garden and y*" Shop, are facing &
fronting to y® Streete goeing from-ward y® Town house
toward y® Prison in Boston, so that it is that part or halfe

I giue to my son Nath" Byfield & not the other part

towards Jeremiah Bumpsteds & Thomas Sherrads any thing

to the contrary notwithstanding, to haue & to hold the s^

halfe house, halfe yard, brick house, halfe garden & shop
together w*'' all y® priuiledges & Easements thereunto be-

longing, nothing thereon, under, or therein excepted or

reserued unto him y® s"^ Nathan" Byfield & unto y*" ouely
use benefit & behoofe of him his heires & assignes for

euer. And that my son Nathanael Byfield may quetly &
peaceably injoy it w^'out any molestations Ejections & incum-
brances whatsoeuer. I doe by these presents bind myselfe
my heires Executo" and Administrate''* firmly to performe. y®

same unto my son Nathan" Byfield In Wittnes whereof I haue
hereunto put my hand & seale this twenty fift day of Aprill

Anno Dom 1676.

Thomas Clarke and a seale.
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Signed Sealed & Ded
in y® p''sence of us

;

This Instrura* was acknowledged by
Isaac Waldron Cap* Thomas Clarke as his act & Deed
James Maxwell Augst 30"' 1()76.

before mee Edward Ting Assistt.

Recorded & compared this l'*^ of Septem'''' 1676, as Attests

John Dauenport, Record'".

[iii.] To all Christian People to whonie this p''sent Deed
of Sale shall come Daniel fEsher of Dedham, in

the County of Suffolk in the Colony of y*^ Massa- Fisher &starr

chusetts in New England, and John Starr of Turner

Boston in y*^ said Count}^ of Suffolke Howse-
wright send greeting Know yee that y'' s*^ Daniel ffisher &
John Starr as Executo'" of the last will and Testm' of Mary
Lusher : Relict and Executrix of y*^ last will and Testam' of

Eliazar Lus-her Es(|'' late of Dedham affores^ deceased for

& in Consideration of the Sume of Eighteene pounds of

lawful mony of New England to them in hand before y*' En-
sealing & deliuery of these p'"sents by John Turner of

Boston affores*^ vintiner well and truely paid, for & towards
y® due paym* and satisfaction of ffunerall Charges Debts &
Legacies due from the Estate of the s"^ Mary Lusher) the re-

ceipt whereof they doe hereby acknowledge & themselues

therewith fully satisfied and contented and thereof& of euery
part thereof doe acquitt & discharge the said .John Turnor his

heires executo'^' & administrato'^' foreuer, by these p''sents

haue giuen granted bargained & sould aliened enfeofed & con-

formed and by these p^^sents doe fully and absolutely giue

grant bargaine sell aliene enfeof & coiiferme unto y® s*^ John
Turner his heires executo''' admini[]trato''^ and assignes for

euer all that tract of land conteining hue hundred acres granted

by y^ Generall Court in y" Collony afforesaid unto y*^ s*^ Eliazar

Lusher Esq"" anno Domi : 1664 : and laid out unto him in

the month of Sept''"". Anno Dom : 1666 : being bounded o[
]

the Wast side by lands granted to y^ Towne of Sudbury : North-

erly by y'* lands last granted &, laid out to y'" Towne of Con-
cord & otherwise by y'^ wildernes Togather w'^ all woods
underwoods Swamps meddowes waters watercourses profits

priuilidges Rights and appurtenances to y" same belonging or

in anywise appei'taining To haue and to hould the s'' Tract or

parcell of Land bounded as affores'^ and containing fine hun-

dred acres be y'' same more or less w"* all other y'' aboue

granted p'^mises unto y** s'^ John Turnor his heires Executo""^ ad-

ministrato*"* & assignes & to his& theire owne sole & proper use

benefitt & behoofe for euer And the said Daniel ffisher & John
Starr Executo" as affores'^ for themselves theire heires exec-
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uto" administrato"^ doe hereby Couenant promise & grant to

and w*** y^ said John Turnor his execute'''* and assignes that at

y^ time of y^ Ensealing hereof they hane in themselues full

power good Rig[ ] and lawful! authority to grant sell conuey

& assure y^ same unto y® s*^ John Turnor his heires execu-

to" administrato" & assignes as a good perfect and absolute

Estate of Inheritan[ ] in fee Simple without any condition

reuersion or limitation whatsoeuer so as to alter change de-

feate or make voide y® same And that y® s'^ John Turnor his

heires executo''^ administrators and assignes shall & may by
force & virtue of these p'sents from time to time & at all

times for euer hereafter lawfully peaceably & quietly haue

hould use occupie possess & enjoy the aboue granted p'mises

w"'theire appurtenances free & clear & andclearely acquitted

and discharged of and from all & all manner offormer and other

gifts grants bargains sales Leases morgag[ ] Joyntures Pow-
ers Judgm*^ Executions Entailes forfetures and of & from
all other titles troubles & incumbrances whatsoeuer had made
coinitted done or suffered to be done by y® s*^ Daniel ffisher

& John Starr theire or either heires or assignes at any time

or times before the Ensealing hereof [iv.] And also that they
the said Daniel ffisher and John Starr theire Executo'^ and ad-

ministrator'^ shall and will from time to time and at all times

foreuer hereafter warrant and defend the aboue granted pr'mises

with theire appurtenances and euery part theire of unto the

said John Turnor his heires Executo''* administrato" & as-

signes against all and euery person and persons whatsoeuer
any waies lawfully claiming or demanding y® same or any
part thereof In Witness whereof the said Daniell ffisher and
John Starr haue hereunto sett theire hands and scales the

twelueth day of August in y® yeare of our Lord one thou-
sand six hundred seuenty and six

Daniel ffisher and John Starr and
a scale appending. a' scale appending.
This writing Avas acknowledged by Daniel ffisher & John

Starr to be theire act & deed this IT**^ day of August 1676.

before mee Simon Bradstreet Assistt.

Signed sealed and deliuered in y® p'ence of us
Jerem^" Duiner. Recorded and compared y® 2^ of
Tho: Bingly. Sept''^ 1676.
Jn° Hayward Scr:

.

as Attests John Dauenport
Record'.
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This Indenture made y" fifth day of July in y^ yeare of our
Lord one thousand six hundred seauenty and six

Betweene John Cole of Road Island yearaon And CoieetAi:

Elisha Hutchinson as Executo'' to Cap' Hutchin- Banon

son fFeofee in trust to Susanna Cole wife of John
Cole & her Children and Executo"" to Samuel Hutchinson y®

other fieofee in trust to the said Susanna Cole & her children

one the one part and James Barten of Boston affores'' Rope-
maker one the other part Witnesseth that the said John Cole
& Elisha Hutchinson for & in Consideration of y" rent here-
after mentioned and reserued to be paid Haue demised granted
sett & to farme lett & by these p''sents doth demise grant sett

& to farme lett unto y^ s*^ James Barton all that dwelling house
messuage or tenem' scittuate and being neere unto y® great
Docke in Boston affores*^ w"' the land belonging to y® same

;

Being butted & bounded Southerly by y° shop that is now in

y^ tenure & occupation of Joseph Lowle & so ranging by the

end of y® s*^ shopp to y*" laine that leads to Clement Gross his

house : Westerly by y*' house and land of Clement Gross

:

Northerly by the street : Easterly by y'' lainc that leads from
y*^ s*^ Dock to Cap' James Oliuer his yard : Togeather w'''

all houses Edifices buildings land yards Easm'^ comodities

& appurtenances to y*" same belonging or in any wise apper-
taining : To haue & to hould y® s*^ messuage or tenem' house
& land w"' all other y® aboue granted p'^mises and euery part

& parcell thereof unto y° said James Barton his heires

Execute""^ administrato'"% & assignes from ye day of [v.] the

date hereof unto y^ fifteenth day of October next ensuing the

date hereof, and from thence unto y" full end & terme of

twelue y""" from thence next Ensuing and fully to be compleat
& ended : yeilding and paying therefore yearely during y® s*^

terme of twelue y""^ unto 3^® s*^ John Cole & Elisha Hutchin-
son or the heires Executo""*^ administrator & assigne of y® s*^

Elisha Hutchinson the full and just sume of ten pounds of

lawfull mony of New England by four euen & equall portions

(that is to say) on or before the fifteenth day of January the

full sume of fifty shillings thereof: And on or before y'^ fif-

teenth day of July the full sume of fifty shillings thereof: And
on or before the fifteenth day of October y^ full sume of fifty

shillings thereof, yearely & euery yeare during y^ s'' terme :

And if it shall happen that y® s^ yearly rent shall be behind
and unpaid in part or in all by y^ space of fourteen daies next

after any of the said daies of paym' that then it shall & may be
lawfull for the said John Cole & Elisha Hutchinson or y'' heires

Executo"^ or administrato''' of y*^ s'^ Elisha Hutchinson into y"

said demised p'mises whol}^ to reenter & y" same to haue
againe & repossess anything aboue exprest to y'' contrary
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thereof in any wise Dotw*"standing. And the said Jame
Barton doth hereby for himselfe his heires Executo'^ &
administo'"'' couenant promise & grant to & w^^ y® s*^ John
Cole and Elisha Hutchinson & y'^ heires Executo'"' & admin-
isto'^ of y® said Ehsha Hutchinson that he the s*^ James
Barton his heires Executo""" administo''^ &, assigues shall &
will at his owne proper cost & charge put the said Messuage
or tenem* in good tenentable repaire before y® s*^ fifteenth day
of October next ensuing, And also build on stack of brick

Chimyes in y*' s'^ house to conteine foure fire roomes ; two in

y° lower roomes & two in y*^ Chambers : And also to keepe
& at y*^ end and expiration of y^ s'' terme or sooner determi-

nation of this p''sent Lease leaue y'^ s*^ tenem* in like good
tenentable repaire (casualties of fire alwaies excepted) and
y*" s^ fJohn Cole for himselfe & Elisha Hutchinson Executo""

alfores'^ doe hereby couent promise & graunt to & w"" y^ said

James Barton his executo"^' & assignes that he y" s^ Barton
pa\^ing y^ rent and performing y® Cou*^ in & by these

p'sents mentioned & reserued shall & may lawfully peace-
ably & quietly haue hould use occupie possess & enjoye all

y° s'' demised p'"mises \v^^ theire appurtenances & euery of
them ; av"' out any manner or lett sute trouble deniall moles-
tation eviction interruption disturbance or dejection of y** s**

John Cole & Elisha Hutchinson theire Executo'"'' or assignes

or either of them or by theire or either meanes act consent
title or procurem' In, Witness whereof the parties aboue
named to these p'sents Interchangeably theire hands & scales

haue sett the day & yearc first aboue written.

Signed sealed & deliuered by y" aboue
named EHsha after interlining of y*" words
(that he y® s'* Barton) aboue y'' twenty
nhith line : in presence of us Elisha Hutchinson his scale

John Hayward Scr: as an Executo^
James Couch

;

Recorded & compared this 4*'' of Septe"'' as Attests,

John Dauenport Record'".

[vi.] Know all men by these p^'sents that I the w*4n
named Thomas Thacher (vv"' y^ free & full consent of
Margaret my wife) for ualuable consideration me thereunto
mouing doe fully & absolutely sell transfer assigne & make
ouer unto Sampson Sheafe of Boston in New England
merchant, all our right interest & title w* soeuer of& into y«

w**' in mentioned dwelling house & land w'^ y"" liberties

priuiledges & appurtenances thereunto belonging, together
w*'' y^ w'^ in written deed of morgage for the same, to haue
<& to hold y^ same unto y'^ s'' Sampson Sheafe his heires &
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Assignes to his & theire own pi-oper use & bohoofe foreuer
w"'out any reclaime challenge deniall or interi'uption of us o""

heires Execu'% adm"^' or any other person or persons from by
or uud'' us by our meanes or procurem*. In Witness whereof
we haue hereunto put o'' hands & seales this 7"' of July one
thousand six hundred seuenty six

Signed sealed & delieured Thomas Thacher sen*"

in presence of us and a scale.

Thaddeus Macharty Margaret Thacher
Charles Oughtred and a scale.

Thaddeus Machar'y & Charles Oughtred
testified upon oath that they saw y^aboues'^ Instrument
signed sealed & deliuered by M'" Thomas Thacher
sen*" & Margaret his wife.

Taken upon oath Oeto'''-, ll''\ 1676
before me Edw. Tino-, Assis".
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[yii.] ffurther Records & entry^ of stray^

Memoran3l this 14"" of January 1669. James White
Constable of Dorchester Came to me & Informd me that

Ezra Clap on y*" fist of November last took vp a smale ship

boate or yalle. & y' he had Cried it three times according to

lawe and was prised at forty shillings by Cap' Roger Clap &
Jonathan Sympson of Chris Town w'^'^ he desired might be

recorded & is accordingly entred & Recorded y^ day & yere

aboue written as Attests Edward Rawson Recorde'

[viii.] Book of entry & Records of Executions & Re-
turnes made.

[ix.] To Edw Michelson marshall Gen" and his deputy.

Yo"^ are by virtue hereof Required to Levy on y^

^Skrd^ Goods & Chattells of Samuell Archard of Salem
to value of tenn pounds thirteene shillings &

fewer pence & deliuer the same to Edward Lane of Boston

merchant w*'* two shillings for this execution & is in sattis-

faction of a Judgment Graunted & Confirmed to him for so

much by the Court of Assistants held at Boston the 12'''

february. 1660. If yo^ finde not Goods yow are to seaze

his person. p Edw. Rawson Secrety

underwritt

This Execution is fully sattisfied this 10 Aprill 1661 : &
deliuered to m"" Edward Lane p me Rich. Wayte marshalls

deputje

Entered & Recorded : 21*'. may 1661 when Returnd

p Edw Rawson Secrety

To the Marshall of the County of Suffolke or his Deputy.
You are by virtue herof required to levy on the goods

and Chattels of James Neighbor to the value of foure hun-
dred, eighty nine pounds, fourteen shillings and six pence,

and deliuer the same with two shillings for this execution,

twenty pounds therof in monney the rest in what may bee
equivolent to porke, at three pounds five shillings p barrell

for one hundred thirty five pounds and the rest after the Rate
of pork at three pownds ten shillings p barrell to M'' Robert
Gibbs, and is in satisfaction of a judgment granted him for so

much by the County Court sitting at Boston, the 30"^ July
1661. being acording to specie in the bond, herof you are

not to faile. dated at Boston. 21"" of August. 1661.

By the Court.

Edw: Rawson Record"^
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I banc extended this execution apon the house ground and
vvharfe with all the priuiledges therunto belonging this. 18'*'

of tfebruary 1661, of James Nabor of Boston and hauo
deliuered it to M'' Robert Gibbs to the value of one hundred
eighty and fine pounds

p me Rich: Wayte, ]\IarshalI.

iMidorsed.

Wee whose names are herunto subscribed being chosen
according to law to value the dwelling house of James
Neighbours, in Boston, together with the wharfe and sTound.
with the a]:)purtenances and p'viledges thereunto l^elonging,

doe value and apprise the p'"raisses, at the summe of two
hundred and tifteen pounds, in Answer of this execution, for

so much ; witnesse our hands, this 18"' day of february 1661.

We further explaine our true meaning to bee that Goodwife
Neighbor, relinquishing her thirds of the said house acording

to law then then the house and appurtenances, to pay two hun-
dred and fifteen pounds of this execution, if shee retaine her

priuiledge of the law then vvee prise the yjrcmises at one hun-
dred eighty and fiue pounds in part of this execution

Entred"& Recorded the 21"'. february 1661.

William Bartholmew
Willm: Hudson.

p Edw. Rawson Record"".

[x.] Also I haue extended this execution upon one hun-

dred pounds of James Neighbors in the hands of John Ilincks-

man in Boston this 22"' of July. 1662, & what more is in his

hands p me Rich wayte Marshall.

Entred and Recorded the 5'" of August, 1662

Edw. Rawson, Recorde^

To the Marshall of the County of Suffolk or his Deputy.

You are by vertue herof required to levy on the goods,

& chattels of Bartholmew Strettin, of Boston, Marriner, to

valine of fifty eight pounds, nineteen shillings & seuen pence

and deliuer the same to W"": Hudson of Boston vintner with

two shillings for the execution, & is in satisfaction of a judg-

ment granted him by the County Court sitting at Boston 30"'

April. 1661. for so much if you find not goods you are to

seize his person.

Dated at Boston. 20"' Nouemfe. 1661.

By the Court Edw. Rawson Record^
I haue extended this execution upon a parcell of ground

of Bartholmew Stratton in Boston this: 20 : 9 : 1661. and

delivered it to William Hudson according to law, it being

prised at sixty pounds

p me Rich: Wayte. Marshall.
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We underwritten haue veiwed a peice of ground on tlie

north side of John Scarlotts and hauc measured Com})aring

the land acording to a deed of John Harts made to Barthol-

mew Stratton and wee ajudge the said land at the summe of

sixty pounds.

Wittnesse our hands, this 26. 9'°". 1G61.

Edward Hutchinson.

James Oliver.

William Cotton.

To the Marshall of the County of Suffolk or his Deputy.
You are by virtue of a Judgment granted by the County

Court sitting at Boston 29"' of October 1661. in the accon

of Richard Woody agt Phillip Cheeuers Required to leuy by
way of execution the p'^son of Anthony Negro where you find

him & deliuer him with thirty one shilling and foure pence on
the estate of Capt: Thomas Clark surety for sd Cheeuers
as Costs w"' two shillings for [xi.] this execution to Richard
Woody & is in satisfaction of a judgment granted him as

aforesd hereof not to fade Dated at Boston 8'" of Decem-
ber 1661.

By the Court, Edw. Rawson Record""

I haue extended this execution this. 31 : 10 upon Anthony
Negro and did deliuer him to Richard Woody of Boston
acording to execution with cost of Courts

p me Richard Wayte Marshall.

To the Marshall of the County of Suffolk or his Deputy.
You are by vertue hereof required to leuy on ^be goods &

Chattels of VV". Russell of Boston marrincror in want thereof

his person to vallue of thirty pounds acording to New Eng-
land monney & deliuer the same, together with two shillings

for this execution to Jn". Williams of Marblehead Marriner,

And is in satisfaction of a judgment acknowledged by said

William Russell, for so much in open Court. 29"' of January
1661. herof not to fade, dated at Boston 3*^ of ffebruary.

166)1. p me. Edw. Rawson Record''

I haue extended this execution upon the body of William
Russell this 5 february : 1661. and for want of goods tender-

ing haue committed him to prison.

p me. Richard Wayte. Marshall.

Entred and Recorded. 2'^ of Aprill : 1662 :

p Edw Rawson Record""

To the Marshall of the County of Suffolke or his Deputy.
You are herby Required to sease on the body of Anthony
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Negro by way of Execution & him to deiiiier to Jii" tfoord

of Boston ]\Icrchant with thirty three shillings ten pence
Costs out of the goods and Chattels or Person of Richard
Woody w'^ two shillings for the execution, and is in sattis-

faction of a judgment granted him against said Wooddey
for the same by the County Court sitting at Boston the 30"*

January last dated at Boston this 6'" February 16(31.

p Edw. Rawson Record""

I haue extended this execution upon Anthony a Negro and
haue deliuered him to John fford this : (). Fel)ruary. 1661. with
the Court Charges : acording to this execution.

p me Richard Wayte Marshall.

To the Marshall of the County of Suffolk or his Deputy.
You are by virtue hereof Required to leuy on the goods and

Chattels of of Joshua Hues to value of tweluc shillings & deli-

uer the same with two shillings for this execution to Nathaniell
Wales and John Amy. & is in satisfaction of so much granted
to them as Costs by the County Court sitting [xii.] at Boston
the 28. January last seuen shillings apeice hereof not to faile,

if you find not goods you are to seize his person. Dated. 14"\

March. 16(U. p Edw. Rawson Record""

1 haue extended this execution upon the body of Joshua
Hewes, .this 14'^ march. 16G1. and for refusing to tender
goods haue committed him to prison.

p me. Richard Wayte Marshall.

To Edward Michelson marshall Gentl or his Deputy.
You are by vertue herof required to Leuy on the goods

and Chattels of Samuell Archar of salem to value of ten

pounds thirteen shillings and foure pence and deliuer the same
to Edward Lane of Boston merchant with two shillings for

this execution, and is in satisfaction of a judgment Granted
and confirmed to him for so much, by the Court of Assist-

ants held at Boston the 7"' September. 1G58 Dated at Boston
the 12"^ ffebruary 1060. If you find not goods you are to

seize his person.

This execution is fully satisfied this 10"' April. 1661 and
deliuered to M'" Edward Lane p me. Rich: Wayte. Mar-
shall. Deputy.

Entred & recorded 21 May. 1662

p Edw. Rawson Record"^

[xiii.] [Blank.]

[xiv.] To Edward Michelson marshall Generall or his

Deputy.
Yo" are herel)y Required in his Maj'^^ name to levy on the
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Goods & person of George Iladley to the value of fiue

pounds one shilling and sixe pence & deliuer the same w"' two

shillings for this execution together w"' possession of a parcel

of Land sued for at Salem Court last according to the seccond

diuission or Ijne runne to Robert Hazeline & is in sattisfac-

tion of a Judgment Conlirmed & Graunted to him by the

Court of Assistants sitting at Boston the first of Instant

September hereof not to faile Dated at Boston 7''' September

1663 By y'= Court Edvv. Rawson secret^

By virtue hereof I Assigne John Pickardmy lawfull deputy

for the execution of this warrant this 7. 7'". 1663 Edw.
Michelson, marshal 1 Endorst
The land expressed in this execution was deliuered by

Georg hadley vnto Robert Hasseltine I being present as

the marshall deputy also Georg Hadley payd the Cost of

Court to Robert Ilasseltiues sattisfaction. p me John Pickard.

Entred & Recorded the 22"^ of March 1663 at Request of

Rob' Hasseltine.

p Edw. Rawson secret^

[xv.] To Edward Michelson marshall Generall or his

Deputy.
Yo'" are herel)y required in his Maj'^^ name to Levy on the

goods & person of Cap' Richard Walderne to value of forty

pounds (iueteene shillings & two pence & deliuer the same to

Israel Wight w"' two shillings for this execution, and is in

sattisfaction of a Judgment granted him for so much by the

Court of Asistants held at Boston 6'" of September 1664
hereof not to faile.

Dated at Boston 10'" Septembe^ 1664.

By the Court Edward Rawson secret^

The 20 of 7 1664. By Virtue hereof I Assigne Christopher
Palmer my lawfull Deputy for the execution of this warrant

Edward Michelson marshall genii.

Endors' on a paper Annext
Thomas Wiggins Ju'' & John Stannion sworne to Apprize

goods & lands this 25 of (9) 64. Porthmouth By me Richard
Cutt Commission''

Vnderwritt This execution was Levied vpon a peece of

Pasture land at Doner about two acres & a halfe butting on
the South South east side on the land of Job Clemens, on
the East North East on the land of Tho. Beard on the west
south Avest vpon the majne streete of Doner prized at three
pounds fiveteene shillings & vpon a parcell of vpland & mea-
dow begining at the lower most South east Ijne of m'' W^iggin
his farme and runing vp fiueteene rod from high-water marks
vpm the sajd line & fnmi thence bv a direct line to the
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mouth of walls creeke this land butts on the north west side

upon the riuer. of exeter on the south east side vpon the land

of m'" Andrew Wijrgins prized at thirty pounds & v|)on two
hundred acres ofvpland adjoyningto the other tract of v})laiul

and meadow lying two hundred rod along by the great bay. &
one hundred and sixty rod. by the Ijne of m'" Andrew Wig-
gin his farme prized at tenn pounds and possession given
to Israel Wight of the same, in sattisfaction for this execu-

tion. & the charges of levying the same on the twentieth <S'"^^''.

16G4. by me. Christophe'" Palmer marshall gen Deputy.
The aboue sajd lands were i)rized at the prizes aboue sajd

by us. Tho. Wiggin. John Stanion.

Entred & Recorded at Request of Israel Wight 5"' Decem-
ber 1G64

p Edward Rawson Record.

[1.] The fowerth Booke of Records for the County of Suf-

folke in New Eno;land for Sales. morto:5io;es &c beiiunne the

To all christian peo})le to whom these presents shall Come
William Hudson of Boston : in the County of Sutiblke in

New Engl-and Vintner & Anne his wife sends Greeting

Know yee that the sajd Willjam Hudson & Anne his wife

for & in Consideration of the some of Sixty pounds Cur-
rant New England Siluer to them in hand payd by Capt.

Daniel Gookin Atturney to Robert Thompson of the Citty

of London merchant & on his accompt & for his vse, where-
with the sajd Willjam Hudson & Anne his wife acknowledge
themselves fully sattisfied. Contented & p;iyd & thereof &. of

euery parte thereof, doe. exonnorate jicquit & discharge the

sajd Rol)ert Thompson & Daniel Gookin his Atturney for

the same for euer by these presents Haue absolutely (iiuen

Graunted Bargained Sold Aliened Enfeoffed & Ct)nfirmed

and by these presents doe absolutely Giue Graunt Bargaine

Sell Aliene Enffeofie & Confirme vnto the sajd Daniell Gookin
Atturney to the sajd Robert Thompson & to & for the sajd

Robert Thompson' vse. all that the one cleere halfe of the

warehouse of the sajd Willjam Iludsons scittuate & being at

Boston neere to the Conduit from the midle of

the staires being the Northerly parte thereof and to^\^pt^"f)au'!

is in length twenty foote from the Ground to the l''"','l!"„,.
'^° "

top. thereof w"^ all the diuission' & partition

thereto belonging w"' the ij^round from the midle of the staires
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to Raiiige euen with, the outside of the Conduite next to the

way left to the docke between it & the house of Thomas
Dyers, w*'' all his share & interest in the sajd Conduite &
liberty of landing Goods on. the doclte. free of all Imposi-

tions during the terme Agreed on by the Towne & is

bounded 1)y a Smith^ shop on the. North, the other halfe of

the Warehouse on the iSouth the passage bctweene Tho:

Dyers, house & the docke on the west and the land of the

sajd Willjam Hudson' on the East, with all <Sc all manner of

libertjes priviledges & appurttiiiices thereto any way. here-

tofore vsed & belonging To Haue & to hold the aboue men-
tioned & o;i*aunted halfe Warehouse staires & land buttelled

& bounded withall. & all manner of lib^rtjies priviledges &
appurtenances, thereto any Way heretofore vsed & belong-

ing To him the sajd Daniel 1 Gookin Atturney Aforesajd &
to & for the vse of Robert Thompson aforesajd & to his &
theire heires & Assignes foreuer by these presents And the

sajd Willjam Hudson and Anne his wife for themselves

theire heires & Assignes doeth Couenant promise & Graunt
to & with, the sajd Daniel Gookin Atturney & for the vse

aforesajd his heires & Assignes that they the sajd Willjam
Hudson & Anne his wife are the true & proj^per Ownors. of

the aboue graunted p^'mises. & haue in themselves good
right full power & lawfull Authoritje the same to sell & dis-

pose & that the same & euery parte thereof now be & from
tjme to tjme shall be & Continew to be the propper Inheri-

tance of the sajd Daniell Gookin Atturney aforesajd for vse

of sajd Robert Thompson and that the same & [2.] & euery

parte thereof w^'' the libertjes priviledges & appurtenances
as aboue is free & cleere & freely & Cleerely acquitted

exonnorated & dischardged of & from all & all manner of
former & (^ther guifts graunts Bargaines sales leases mort-
gages Judgments extents executions & all & all manner of
Dourjes & Incombrances Whatsoeuer had made donne ac-

knowledged Comitted or Suffered to be donne by them
the sajd Willjam Hudson & Anne his wife or by or from any
other person or persons whatsoeuer lawfully having Claym-
ing or pretending to haue or Clayme any Right title or Inter-

est therevnto whereby the sajd Daniel Gookin Atturney fore-

sajd or sajd Rol)ert Thompson theire heires or Assignes may
be Evicted or Ejected out of the possession thereof or any
parte or parcell thereof And the sajd Willjam Hudson and
Anne his wife doe further for theire heires & Assignes Coue-
nant promise & Graunt to & with the sajd Daniell Gookin
Atturney Aforesajd that they the sajd William Hudson &
Anne his wife theire heires & Assignes shall & will warrant &
foreuer defend the same & euery parte & parcell of the aboue
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grauntecl premisses to the sajd Daniell Gookin ^g.^l'lf
b J^^

his heires & xissiujnes for the vse aforesaid g^^ ifp^ « ll^o.
Provided alwaies and It is Am-eed by & ^ g ^S^-S g-ls "i
betweene the parties to these loresents. anv &c'3ss??2- o

thing in this deede notw"'standing That if |i| 1^:2^5 2>= =.

the said W"^ Hudson, shall by himself his z^li^01%ll
heires or Assignes well and truly pay or cause ^ o &^ s^-S-g 5 ^
to be payd vnto the sajd Daniell Gookin his ||i ^1? "^ "" "

heires or Assignes for the vse aforesaid the j^fo o i 5< £.'^S

some of two pounds eight shillino's in' currant <=f^^ =^?5 I^Sig

New England siiuer at or before the twentieth k=^ ^ sSij"* =?

of July next and shall also pay. vnto the sajd s s=I!!2/*g-":2,i § ^
Daniel Gookin Atturney aforesajd his heires ill^slifHl'
or Assigns, for the vse aforesajd the some of

""
1231^0" =

sixty two pounds eight shillings in currant s t^^^fl^oS
New England silver at or before the twen- S. 2.g'°o||3 =

tjeth of January next alter the date heereof. ^, %~'il'^%o^
then this deede & euery clause thereof to be 8 gS'lsloli^
vojd to all Intents & purposes in lawe other- | 5«^3i.5°^
wise to be & remajne in full force. Provided & i-^g^g^cg-
also that in Case the said W^. Hudson & | |I||S^«|!;

Anne his wife theire heires or Assio-nes S ~< = ??f^oa.'X

should at the tjmes, faile of payment that <= =^s oDas
^-'^

c — n: 3
-B <i

then the sajd Daniel Gookin selling the prem- 9 1 1,|=- Jb |o
isses to the best advantaije what shall be 1 Jp^ope-
made more then the sajd sixty pounds & -. o--3- = b--^
Interest mony. shall be Peturned to the % I En."o ^.ri-H

said W"^ Hudson, his heires & Assignes. In § ^~tf^^S:t
witnes whereof the sajd W™ Hudson c^i Anne ^^ pl||3£ j;g

his wife haue heerevnto sett theire hands. & h? if 5e.|| «
''

scales, this sixteenth day ot January sixteene ?^ loi2,^o^|
hundred sixty & one. 1661 : beinsf the thir- ff i'aS>g'?3.>^

teenth yecre of our Soueraignc Lord Charles §2. 2.^=-|BD.a|^

King of England Scotland france & Ireland si| S^oS-u^Sg
&c.

II llpll??
Signed Sealed & Willjam Hudson & a scale "g S-liscrol's.

Z:. 3

deliuered in the Anne Hudson & a scale ^ °3-|j^>->3

p'sence of vs y'^ Boston Janu'^ 16: 1661 ||-^^f|;||
words eight shil- Left william Hudson & IliSlPls
lings twice inter- Ann his wife doe ac- =^c|^s|f
lined in y^ origi- knowledg this Instrument bifs^ gt-r-

nail before seal- to be their Act & deede ol*^»|£.|o
ing signing sealing & deliuer- Isoffocgs^
Edward Rawson ing y''' same before olss^fll?
JohnViall Thomas Danforth. Itll'L'^'i.l-

Entred & Recorded 1 7 Janu"- 1661. ^
2. g ;^ | ??

p Edward Rawson Recorder ^|illo.= ^
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[3.] To all christian people to whom these presents shall

Come John Leauit of Hingham in the County of SuiTolke in

New England Sends Greeting Know yee that I the aforesajd

John Leavitt for a valuable Consideration to me in hand ptiyd

by Daniel Cushin of Hingham aforesajd wherewith I doc ac-

knowledge myselfe fully sattistied Contented andpayd thereof

and of euery parte & parcell thereof doe exonnorate acquitt

and dischardge the sajd Daniel Cushin his heires execcuto"^^

Administrato'* & euery of them for euer by these presents

Haue Giuen Graunted bargained sold enfeotl'ed & Contirmed

and by these presents, doe Glue Graunt Bargaine Sell, enfeoff

and Confirme vnto the sajd Daniell. Cushin his heires & As-
signes, for euer all that ray lott Conteining two. acres of land

be it more or lesse which I lately purchased of Joseph An-
drews, lying and being in the Towueship of Hingham afore-

sajd in the feild Called the plaine nccke by the fresh; riuer and

bounded w"' the land ofJosiah. Loring Southward and the land

of John Jacob, northward and with the land of Daniel Cushin
westward, together w"^ all wood trees, timber lying being &
Growing vpon the sajd premisses w*'' all and singular the ap-

purtenances vnto the said premisses or any part of them be-

longing or any wayes apperteyning and all my Right title &
Interest of & into the sajd premisses with theire

jnoLeavitto appurteiiiices and euery part & parcell thereof

adeede To Hauc & to ITold the sajd two acres of land

bee it more or lesse lying in the plaine necke &
bounded as aforesajd w"' all & singular the appurteiinccs to

the sajd joremisses or any of them belonging vnto the sajd

Daniell Cushin his heires & Assignes for euer and vnto
the only propper vse & behoofie of him the sajd Daniel
Cushin his heires & Assignes foreuer and the sajd John
Leuitt doeth heereby Couenaut promise & Graunt to &
with the sajd Daniel Cushin that he the sajd John Levit is

the true & propper ownor of the sajd Bargained premisses
with theire Appurteiinces at the time of the l^argaine & sale

thereof and that the sajd Bargained premisses are free &
cleere. & freely & cieercly acquitted, exonnorated and dis-

chardged of & from all & all manner of former bargaines
sales guifts graunts titles mortgages suits Attachments actions

Judgments extents executions Dowers title of Dowers and all

other Incumljrances whatsoeuer and shall and will deliuer or
cause to be deliuered all deeds writtings euidences & escripts

Concerning the said premisses vnto the sajd Daniell Cushin
his heires and Assignes or true Copies of them faire & vn-
cancelled And Lastly the sajd John Levit for himself his heires

execcutors administrators and Assignes doe heereby Couenant
promise and Graunt the premisses aboue demised w"' all the
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libertjes priviledges and appurtenances thereto beloniring or
Apperteyning vnto the sajd Daniel Cushiu his heires and As-
signes to warrant accjuitt and defend forcuer against all [4.]
and all manner of right title and Interest clajme or demand of
all and euery person or persons whatsoeuer And the sajd John
Leavit dooth heereb}'' acknowledge that he haue giucn quiet &
peacable possession of the Aforesajd two acres of land vnto
the aforesajd Daniel Cushin In Wittnes whereof I the afore-

sajd John Leavit haue here vnto sett my hand & scale the

fiue and twentjeth day of January in the year of our Lord
God one thousand sixe hundred sixty & one.

John Leavit & a scale

Signed Sealed & deliuered

in the presence of us.

Edm. Pitts. John Stodder
Acknowledged by John Leauit the 30"^ ~ IGGl before me

Daniel Gookiu mamstrate
Entred & Recorded 2'^ february 16(U

p Edward Rawson Record""

To all christian people to whom these presents shall Come
Nathaniel Bosworth of Hull in the County of Suffolke in

New England Carpenter & Bridget his wife sends Greeting.

Know yee that the sajd Nathaniel Bosworth himself & \v^^

the free Consent of Bridget his wife for & in the Considera-

tion of the Sume of twenty pounds to him already payd or

secured to be payd by Thomas Loring & John Loring both

of Hull aforesajd wherewith he acknowledgeth himself fully

sattistied & p^iy^^ '^ doeth by these presents fully acquitt and
and dischardoc the said Thomas Lorina: and John Lorins;

their heires and assignes for eucr therfrom) hath absolutely

giuen, graunted, bargained, sold, aliened, enfeoffed, and
confirmed, and by these |3sents do absolutely giue, grant,

bargaine, sell, aliene, cnfeoffe, and continue, unto the said

Thomas Loring and John Loring their heires and assignes

one whole lot at Pcdocks Island, being foure acres more or

lesse, with all the liberties and priuiledges thereunto belong-

ing as the said lot or land lies bounded, by the land of

Edward Bun on the East, by the land of Richard Stubbes on
the West, by the sea on the North by the Common Swamp
on the South, To have & to hold ; the said lot or land

butted and bounded as above expressed with all liberties and
priviledges appertaineing thereto to them the said Thomas
Loaring and John Loring their heires and assignes to their

own i)''i>er use and bchoofe for ever and the said Nathaniell

Bosworth (with the Consent of Bridget his wife) and for his

heires and assignes doth Covenant and promise with and
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unto the said Thomas Loring and John Loring their beires,

executors, administrators, and assignes that hee the said

Nathaniell Bosworth is lawfully seized of and in the p'misses

in his own ris^ht and to his own use of a good estate in fee

simple and hath in himsolfe good and rightfull i)owei' and
& lawfall authority, to grant, sell, and convey, and answer

the same in such manner & form [5.] us is aboue expressed

unto the said Thomas Loring and John Loring for any act or

thmg by him done or committed ; And for warrantie of the

abouG granted p'misses the said Nathaniell Bosworth and
Bridgett his wife do Covenant and proitiise by these p'^sents

with and unto the s*^ Thomas Loring, and John Loring their

heires, and assignes that the aboue granted p'mises now are

and at all times hereafter shall bee, continue, remaine, and
abide unto the said Thomas Lorinj? and John Lorins: their

heires and assignes freely and clearly acquitted exonerated,

and dischardged, or otherwise from time to time and at all

times hereafter well and sufficiently secured confirmed, and
kept harmlesse, of and from all and all manner of other gifts,

graunts, bargaines, sales, mortgages, ioynctures, wills, judg-
ments, executions, dowries, title of dowries or any other

incumbrances Whatsoeuer, had, made, done, acknowledged
or committed by the said Nathaniell Bosworth or

Nathaniell Bos. auv othcr D^'sou OF p'^sous claiming or hauing any
worth to. Tho & ,.,•/ . / > i? •

.. .1 •
1 r •

jn" Loiiug title or interest ot m or unto the said p'^misses or

any part thereof by from or under the s'' Nathan-
iell Bosworth his heires or Assignes : or to be had done or
comitcd by the Assent meaues or p"'curment of the sayd
Nathaniell Bosworth or any other p'son or p'sons whatsoeuer,
lawfully claiming any right interest or estate in the before
granted p'misses wherby the sd Thomas or John Loring their

heires or Assignes shall or may any wayes be molested in or

lawfully euicted of the possession or injoyment therof.

Signed sealed and deliuered this Nathaniell Bosworth.
tenth day of January in the And a Seale.

yeare of our Lord one thousand Bridget Bosworth.
six hundred sixty and one.

In the presence of us. Samuell Tony.
Charles Cambcll.

Bridgett Bosworth acknowledged that she put her hand to

this conveyance the day of the date thereof & that she did it

freely in confirmacon of the Same, acknowledged. 1'' Decem-
b''. 1G71. before mee Jo". Leverett Dep'. Gov^ Recorded

P : Is Addington Eccord'.

This conveyance was acknowledged to be the act and deed
of Nathaniell Bosworth the eighteenth day of february. 1 GGl.
before mee. John Endicott Gou"".
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Entred & Recorded the 27'" of february IGGl

p. Edw. Rawsou Recold^
This Indenture quadri party made between Thomas Ih-attle

of Boston in New England JNIerchant, of the first parttc,

Thomas Shepard of charlesTowne in New England minister

of Gods word of the second party. Wheras Thomas Brattle

aforesaid and Elizabeth his wife and Thomas Shepard [6.]
aforesaid and Anne his wife, they in the right of their sayd
wiues together with Bethia and Mercy Ting of Boston afore-

said Sisters unto their wiues, they the Fourc sisters hauo had
by will giuen and they taken upon them the administration

of the lands goods chattells and debts due to William Ting
late of Boston in New England aforesaid Merchant deceased,

and Wheras the sayd foure daughters of the said Ting being

all come to age, and wheras most of the Lands, goods,

Cattells, and debts, are come to hand that were belonging

to the said W" Ting, and are now deuidcd acording unto

the best knowledge wisedome and discretion, and with the

well likeing and satisfaction of the parties aforesaid ; Thomas
Brattle and Thomas Shepard in the right of their wiues, and
Bethia and Mercy Ting in behalfe of themsclues haue
seuorally had and taken their seueral pts, and now are

seueraliy possessed thcrof the p'ticulars are as folioweth.

That is to say Tiiomas Shepard of one Messuage or tcnnc-

ment liing and being in the Town of Braintrec ia New
England afores'^ together with all houses, edifices, buildings,

barnes, yardes, lands, mcadowes, pastures feedings, commons,
p'"fits, and comodities w^hatsoeuer. to the said IMcssuago and
Tenements of right in any wise belonging within the Towne
of Braintree aforesaid all which Tennements or jNIessuages

with all other of the p'misses now are in the ocupatiou and
by lease in the hands of George Speare of braintry afores'^.

Bethia and mercy Ting of two messuages or tennements in

y° s*^ Towne of braintry togcthe' w"^ all houses aidiffices

buildings barnes yards, meadowes, pastures feedings Comons
profntts & Comoditjes whatsoeuer to y'' s'' messuages or Tenne-

ments of right any wise belonging lying & being w"'in y"

towne of Braintry afores'^ all which messuages or tennements

w"^ all other of the premisses one of them is now in y° occu-

pation & by lease in the hands of Gregory Bel share : the

other in the Ocupation and by lease in the hands of John

Gurney both of Braintree aforesaid, Thomas Brattle of one

Messuage and sundry tennements liing and being in the

Towne of Boston aforesaid, together with all houses. Edifices,

buildings, barnes, warehouses, yards, Crofts, lands, mead-

owes. Pastures, feedings, Commons, piits, and Commodities,

whatsoever, unto the said Messuage or Tennements of right
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any wise belonging, lying, and being, in Boston aforesaid,

all which Messuages, or Tennements with all other of the

p^'misses now are in the occupation of the said Thomas
Brattle, and any other p'son, or p^'sons, whatsoeuer, and

formerly belonging unto the said W™ Ting deceased, out of

which y^ s'' Thomas Brattle, hath now in hand payed unto

the said Thomas Shepperd, Bethia, and Mercy Ting, the just

and [7.] full summe of two hundred pounds, the receipt

wherof they do acknowledge by their subscription, herunto,

w'^'" two hundred pounds is to Equalize their said parts one

with the other. To haue and to hold, all, and euery the

part, or parts as aforementioned, Thomas Shepperd, Thomas
Brattle, Bcthiah Ting, and Mercy Ting to the onoly use and
behooflc of them, their heires, executors, administrators,

and assignes for euer. fFurther this Indenture witnesseth, that

it is Covenanted, granted, and agreed, betwixt the said

p'ties, Thomas Brattle and Thomas Shepperd, for themselues

and their wiues, Bethia Ting, and Mercy Ting their heires,

executors, and Administrators, and every of them, do
seuerally Covenant, Grant, and agree, each one of them
with the other by these Indentures in manner and ft:)rm

following that is to say each one for themselues, their

Executors, and Administrators that they do acknowledge to

haue receiued each of other full sattisfaction, for what
formerly hath bin receiued of them, either by goods, or

accompts, or what way else soeuer : and do by these p'sents

acquit, exhonerate, and fully discharge each other y™' heires

and assignes for euer. And that all other of the lands, or

debts, w*^" formerly did belong unto the said W"': Ting
deceased, which at any time or times hereafter shall come to

the hand of any of the sd p'ties their Execcutors or Admin-
istrators or any of them shall be diuided in foure equall

p'"ts as aforesaid, from time, to time as the same shall

happen to come to the hands of any one of them, their

seuerall Executors, and Administrators, without benetit of
Survivership, by any meanes to grow to such of the said

parties as shall happen to survive. And it is further Cove-
nanted and agreed on betwixt the parties in forme aforesaid

severally for him or her selfe, theire heires executors and
Administrators, that if any action or suite of law be now
depending or hereafter shall bee Commenced against any of
them as being Administrators, or Administratrixes of the
gd -yyifl Ting deceased or any of them, wherwith they shall

be Chargeable ; In the law by reason of the said Administra-
tion as aforesaid that then in every such case the said Thomas
Brattle, Thomas Shepperd, Bethia Ting, and Mercy Ting,
theire executors, and administrators, and every of them
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seuerally for his own part upon notice and request giuen and
made by any one of them, to y'^ other, or any of theire

Executors or administratores shall l)eare and pay one E(][uall

fourth part of all Ch;irges, & expences, to hoe laid out in the

defence of any such suite, [8.] and one fourth pai't in

Execution, and to the satisfaction of any judgment and
Recouery which shall happen to be giuen, or granted, or had
against them or any of them in any such suite, or Action, as

aforesaid, Also the payment of any Legacies willed to be

paid by the said Ting And all otJier just dues whatsocuer.
And that they the said Thomas Brattle, Thomas Shep[)erd,

and their said wives, Bethiah, and xMcrcy Ting, their Execu-
tors and Administrators, and cuery of them, seuerally for

their own parte upon like reasonable request, shall and will

doe, knowledge, and sutler in the law, towards the other of

them, all and euery thing, and things which from time, to

time shall l)ee requisite and needful 1 to acomplish, and per-

forme theire accords, Couenants and agreements, made
amongst them, by these p''sents, acording to the true purpose,
and meaning of the same. And furthermore that they the

sayd plies their executors, and Administrators, and euery
of them upon like request as aforesd shall notiiie, expresse,

and truly declare, from time to time unto the other all

such debts, and lands which were of the sayd W™: Tings
Whatsoeuer they shall know or understand to be not receiucd

or diuided, to the intent that they and euery of them may
hau(; equall p'ts therof acording the tenor of these p^sents

wdthout fraud or Couein, And that for the recouery of any
such debts aforesaid to be had, and recouered to, and for the

use of the sd parties their executors, and Administrators

they and euery of them, for theire equall fourth part, beare

and susteine one equall fourth part of All the (Josts and
Charges in, and about all cuery of the said recouer}^ and
recoueries, to be born, and sustained from time to time, as

shall bee needfull and seasonal)le. In wittnesse wherof the

parties aforesaid to these present Indentures haue not onely

Enterchangeabley put their hands and seales, but haue giuen

and deliuered each to the other fine shillings of Current

English raonney in y^ name of seizin of the aforesaid p''misses.

Dated the twenty eight day of March in the yeare of our

Lord God one thousand six hundred and sixty one.

Signed Sealed & deliured in Tho. Bratle & a scale

the p"'sencc of us. Elizabeth Bratle & a scale

Edward Ting. Tho Shephcard & a scale

Lsaac Cullemore. Anna Shepheard & a scale

Stephen Chester. Bethyah Ting & a scale

Mercy Ting & a seale
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[9.] This Indenture Avas acknowledged by all y^ parties

therein concerned, according to lawe this 28"' march 1661 :

before mee Humphry Atharton
Entred & Recorded the 18*'' february 1661 :

EdwRawson Recorder
Know all men by these p''esents that I Antipas Newman of

Wenham in the County of Essex with Elizabeth my wife do
upon consideration of divers causes and valuable considera-

tions make oaer bargaine and sell alienate and Confirm unto

M'' Amos Richison of Bo*ton all that necke of land of mine
and belonging to mee absolutely giuen granted absolutely

giuen granted and confirmed unto mee by my Father Win-
throp : which he bought of Hugh Calkin in the Pequitt

Countrey at or neare the place called Quandocke next

adjoyning to Quandocke farme of and belonging to the afore-

said M'' Amos Richison, being bounded by the sd farmo East,

the brooke called Caulkins brooke West, the Sea
Antipas New- soutli and Capt Denisons North, To haue and to

Kichison a deed hold the sd ncck of land called Caulkins neck with

all and singular the appurtenances, priuiledges.

Rights and advantages tlierof therof to him the said Amos
his heires, or assignes foreuer, to possesseinjoy, and improoue,
without any let, hinderance, or molestation, or interuptio, from
any p'son or p'"sons whatsoeuer,claiming from l)y or under mee
or any whatsoeuer. In wittnesse wherof I the said Antipas
Newman, haue herunto set my hand and sealc, the twentie

ninth of October one thousand six hundred sixty and one.

These words or any whatsoeuer Antipas Newman
were enterlined, before the and a scale,

sealing herof. Elizabeth Newman
Signed, sealed, and deliuered in and a scale,

the psence of of us

Elizabeth Richards
Lucy Winthrop.
This was acknowledged both by the said Antipas Newm

and Elizabeth his wife to be theire act and deed upon the
sixteenth day of the ll"' month 1661 before mee.

Samuell Symonds.
Entred & Recorded the 16 february 1661.

p Edw. Rawson Record""

To all people to whom these presents shall come Henry
Steuens of muddy Riuere in New England in the County of
Suffolk husbandman, and Mary his wife send greeting.
Know yee That the said Henry Stevens and Mary his wife,

for diuers good and valuable causes and Considerations them
moveing therunto, and more especially for and in Consider-
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ation of a peicc and lyccll of land liing and bcinix in Boston
in New England aforesaid l)y them in hand receiued before
the sealing, [10.] and delivery hereof of Francis East of
Boston Carpenter, Conteining fourty fine foot in len^nh
fronting Northward upon the street and being thirty foure
foot in breadth next the said street, contaihg thirty foot in

breadth at the lower end, butting Plastward upon the
Orchard of the said Francis East on the North being
bounded w*'^ the land of Thomas Blith on the South, and
with the land of the said Francis East on the North wher-
wiih the said Henry Steuens and Mary his wife do acknowl-
edge themsclues fully satisiicd, contented, and payed, and
therof and every pt: and p'cel therof do exonerate, acquit,

and discharge the said Francis East his heires, and assigncs

for euer by these p^sents haue giuen, granted, bargained,

sold, aliened, enfeofed, and confirmed, and by these p'sents

dt) giue, gi-ant, bargain, sell, aliene, cnfofe, and confirme,

unto the sayd Francis East, his heires, and assigncs forever,

All that their pecce, or p'cell, of upland ground lying and
being in Muddy Riuer aforesaid. Containing by
estimation ten Acres of ground (be it more or Henry Steven-.

lesse) together with all the trees, timber, and East'"'"'^'^

underwood, standing, fallen, or liing upon the

same abutting Southward upon the lands of Jacob Eliott, and
abutting Northward, upon the lands of William Lamb, and
Alexander Beck, being bounded West ward with the lands

of the said Jacol) Eliott, and Eastward with the lands of the

sd Henry Steuens, with all and singular the appurtenances,

and p'viledges, therunto belonging, and all their right, title,

and interest, of and into the same, and every pt: and p'cell

therof. To haue and to hold all the sd peece or p'cell, of

upland ground, so abutting and bounded as aforesaid with all

and singular the appurtenances, and p'iuiledges therunto

belonijinu, tojjether with all the said trees, timber and
underwood standing fallen or liing upon the same unto

him the said Francis East his heires and assignes for euer.

And the sd Henry Stevens, and Mary his wife for them-
selves their heires executors, administrators and assigncs

and for every of them do Covenant p^mise and grant to and
with the sd Francis East his heires, executors, adminis-

trators, and assignes, that they y® sd Henry Steuens and
Mary his wife before the sealing, and deliuery hereof arc

the true and rightfull owners of the aboue bargained p'"misses

and the same is free and cleare, and freely and clearly

acquitted, exonerated, and discharged, of and from, all and
all manner, of former and other bargaines sales, gifts,

grants, Leases, Mortgages, Joyntures, entailes, judgments,
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executions, extents, forfeitures, ceasurcs, Amercements, and
all other Incumbrances whatsoeuer by these p'Vcnts And also

the sd henry Steuens and Mary his wife for themselues,

their heires, executors administrators and assignes, and for

euery of them, do Couenant, [11.] p'mise, and graunt, to

and with the sd Francis East, his h< ires, executors, adminis-

trators, and Assignes and ff)r every of them, or some or one

of them, that they the sd Henry Steuens & Mary his wife,

shall dcliuer, or cause to bee dcliuered unto the said Francis

Fast his heires, executors, or assignes, all and singular such

deeds, euidences writings and escripts onely touching and
concerning the p'misses with true Coppies of all such other

deeds, euidences, or writings which concern the p''misses

faire and vncancelled & vndefaced. And lastly the sd Henry
Steuens, & Mary his wife for themselues, their heires,

executors, administrators, and assignes do Couenant p^'mise

and grant by these presents all, and singular, the sd bar-

gained p'misses with their appurtenances, and priuiledges, to

warrant acquitt and defend unto the said Francis Ivist his

heires executors, administrators, and assignes, against all

p'"son or p''sons whomsoeuer, hauing, claiming or p'"tending

to haue' any estate, Right, Title, dower, interest, Claime or

demaund of in or to y*^ same or any pt: or p'"cell therof for

euer liy these p^sents ; In witnesse wherof the sd Henry
Steuens & Mary his wife haue hereunto set their hands and
scales, the twenty seuenth day of February In the yea re of

our lord god one thousand six hundred, sixty one.

Signed, sealed, and dd'^ in the Henry Steuens & a scale,

presence of. Thomas Clarke Mary Steuens & a scale.

Jonathan Negus.
This deed acknowledged by Henry Steuens and Mary his

wife And the sd Mary his wife did fajrely yeeld up her right

to the thirds of the land being examined acording to lawe,

27 Febr: 1G61,62 Ri: Bellingham Dept Gouernour.
Entred & Recorded the 27. february 1662.

p. Edw Rawson Secre'^

Be it knowen unto all men by these p^'sents that I Nathan-
iell Hun of Boston shooemaker : for and in consideration of

twenty [)ounds in good and currant mony of New Englande
to mee in hand well and truly paide by Simon Lynde of Bos-

ton merchimt y*^ receipte wherof I acknowledge haue bar-

gained and sold, giuen, graunted, enfeoffed, & confirmed,

and by these pts ; doe giue, grante, bargaine, sell, enfoeffe,

and confirme unto the sd Simon Lynde his heires, executors,

administrators, and assignes for euer : my now dwelling

house and ground scituate in Boston upon the street going
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to the Mill, Creeke with all the roomes, scllerage ; housino'
priuiledge and accomadaiions therof and upon the said

ground, beinge thirty foot in breadth frontnig upon the street,

and about ninety foot in depth from the street, [12.] south
eastward and like breadth as aforesd throughout, bounded
with the street Northwest, hope Allen South East, Richard
Hicx Southwest and Gobbcjtt Northeast to hauc and to hold
all and singular the said housing and ground, with all the
priuiledges and appurtenances therof unto the said Simon
Lynde, his heires, executors, administrators, and assignes,

to his and their p'per use and behooffe for ever. And I the

said Nathaniell Ilunn do for me my heires, executors, and
administrators. Covenant and p-'mise, to and with, the said

Symon Lynde, his heires, executors, administrators, and
assignes, not onely to warrant and defend the aforebargained
p''misses against all person or persons whatsoeuer but if

need bee (or refjuired) shall passe and giue unto him, the

said Lynde or his assignes, a more full and ample deed, and
assurance as in lawe or equity shall 1)eo advised or devised.

Provided allwayes, that if I the sd Nathaniell Hunn, my
heh'es, executors, administrators, or assignes, shall pay unto
the said Symon Lynde, his execcutors, administiators or

assignes, at his Ware house in Boston the Summc of Twenty
pounds of good, currant, and lawfull monney as Shall passe

in New England on the 10th day of Aprill next

which shall bee in the yeare of our Lord one Nath: Hunn to

thousand, six hundred sixty and three, I say on deed™
^"

the 10^'^ day of Aprill 1GG3 that then this p'sent

bargaine and Sale shall be voyde, or else shall stand and
remaine in full force and virtue. In wittnesse wherof I the

said Nathaniell Hunn haue herunto put my hand and scale

this tenth day of Aprill. 1G62.

Nathaniell Hunn and a seale.

Signed sealed and deliuered in

the p'-scnce ofus. 18. 2 1662.

William Arundell This Deed acknowledged
John Olliuer Aprill. the 18^'^ 1662

"^

Ri: Bellingham, Dep*. Gov^
11^^: may. 1663. nath: Hunn appeared before me & pre-

sented y® originall deed abouewritten Cancelled & made
vojd by m'' Sj^mon Lynde who by his Receipt of y'' mony
vv"'in mentioned at ye time & Subscribed his name ye 11

may thereto y® old Dischardge on Request of sd Ijne & Haue :

so. entred y' dischardge y*" day abouewritten

Edw. Rawson Record*"

Entered & Recorded lO'*' Aprill 1662.

p Edw. Rawson Record^
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Know all men by these presents that I John Pemerton of

Wenisimett planter, sonne and heire to James Pemerton of

Maiden lately deceased, haue given, granted, bargained, and

sold, and l)y these presents do giue, grant, bargaine, and

sell, unto Richard Bellingham of Boston Esq"" one p''cell of

woodland, or upland in Maiden lying in Mistick feild, n". 28.

100. pole in length, & in breadth butting North East upon

James Mathewes, and George Hipborn, Southwest upon
Edward Converse bounded upon the Northwest by William

Brakenbury, and on the South East, by Peter Garland, also

one p'cell of meddow, bounded on the South East by a Creek

that runs into the South Spring, on the Northeast butting

upon William Daudy, on the Northwest bounded by Richard

Dexter, on the Southwest bounded by the land of Richard

Dexter and William Daudy ; both which lately belonged unto

the [13.] said James Pemerton deceased ; To haue and to

hold the said woodland, or upland, and also the sd p''cell of

meddow as aboue is bounded unto the sd Richard Belling-

ham his heires, and assignes for euer And the sd John
Pemerton for himselfe, his executors, Administrators, and
Assisrnes, doth Couenant w^" the sd Richard Bellingham, his

heires and Assignes that he the sd John Pemerton, at the

time of the grant of y° premisses herein mentioned is ceized

of a lawful!, free, and absolute estate, in fee simple in the

same And that the sd Ri: Bellingham his heires, andassis-nes,

shall quietly and peaceably enjoy the p^'misses, and euery

part, and p'cell therof without let, and disturbance of him
the said John Pemerton or Deborah his wife in respect of any
thirds or Dowry or of any other p'"son or p'"sons whatsoeuer

;

And the sd John Pemerton for himselfe, and his heires the

sd p'cells of woodland and meddow unto the sd Ri: Belling-

ham and his heires will foreuer warrant and defend. Pro-

uided alwayes and tis further agreed & concluded y^ if the sd

Jn** Pemerton shall duely, and truely pay all Rents and
Arrearages, of Rents due unto the sd Ri: Bellingham, for the

farme of Wenissimett, and shall leaue the two Ferry Boates
as good as he found them that is worth thirteen

Jno Pemerton to pouud, and also shall leaue the hcmses and fences
Rich: Bellingbatn r , , i /> i , i i i

Esq m as goode repan-e as he tound them and also

yeild quietly up and giue possession of the sd

farme of Wennissimit : with all and singular the Appurte-
nances unto the sd Ri: Bellingham or his Assignes upon the

first day of September next that then this p^'sent grant and
deed of y® p^'cells of woodland, and meadow, shall bee utterly

void, frustrate and of none efect, or else it stands in full effi-

cacy, virtue, and fo-rce, to all intents, & purposes Whatso-
euer, And tis further agreed Between the sd p'ties y' in case
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the sd John Pemcrton bee unwilling or unable to pciforme
the conditions herein expressed at the end of the yeare w'^^'' is

the first of September next, and to redeem his estate, in the
lands, acording to this mortgage that then the sd Ki: I'eilino--

ham shall either pay to the full vallue of the sd woodland
and meadow, unto the sd John Pemerton as two indiflerent

men shall aprise it in case the value of the land doth proue
to bee of more Worth then the debts that are due unto the

sd Ri: Bellingham or else the sd Ri: Bellingham, shall giuc
the said John Pemerton full power to sell the same, Prouided
the said John Pemerton pay all debts and dues unto the sd
Ri: Bellingham or his Assignes before the sale therof. Dated
the fourteenth of Aprill Sixteen hundred sixty two.

John Pemerton and a scale.

Signed Sealed deliuered, memorandum: Tis agreed of the

(and this memorandum Arrearages of Rents that nine

put in, before the seal- pounds shall be paid in mon-
ing herof) in the presence ncy and the rest in English
of us. • goods at price currant at the

time aforesaid.

This aboue written was ac-

knowledged the 14"' day of

Aprill l)y John Pemerton to be
Thomas Walker. his act & deed, before mee. John
The mark | of Thomas Endicott, Gouernor.

Pinion Entrcd & Recorded y° 18*'^ of

John Belingham. Aprill 1GG2 p Edw Rawson
Recor[

]

[14.] Be it known unto all men by these p'"sents that I

John Langdou of Boston saile maker : for and in considera-

tion of the summe of ten pounds in currant monney and
goods to me in hande W'cll, and truly paid by Symon Lynde
of Boston merchant y*^ receipt wherof I acknowledge Haue
Bargained and sold assigned and set ouer and l)y these

p''sents do bargaiue and sell assigne and set over unto the sd

Symon Lynde his heires, executors, administrators and as-

signes foreuer a certaine peece of ground scituate &
liing in Boston, at the lower end of my orchard or ground
belonging to the house wherin I Hue containing Twenty six

foot and one halfe, at the Eastern end fronting or butting upon
the lane over against Nathaniell Bishops the Cur-

riers, and fifty foot in depth to the westward from Jno Lancrden to

the lane aforesd bounded Northerly with Thomas '"^Tdccd"
^

Blithe Southerly with Richard Wayte the lane

Easterly, and the house and grounde wherin I now dwell

westerly. To haue and to hold the aforesaid parcel 1 of
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land with all the fencing trees priuiledges and appurte-

nances, thereunto belonging or in any waycs appertaining

unto him the sd Symon Lynde his heires executors admin-
istrators and assignes foreuer with full, and ample warrant-

ise .'igainistall people, And I the said John Langden do hereby
for me my heires executors and administrators Couenant and
promise not onely to warrant and defend the aforementioned

jjarcell of land and all priuiledges and appurtenances ther-

unto belonging against all person or persons whatsoeuer

;

but also to giue and grant unto him the said Symon lynde,

his heires, executors, administrators or assignes a more
full and ample assurance as in hiwe or equity may or can

be required or Advized Prouided alwayes that if the said

John Langdon my heires or assignes shall pay unto the

sd Symon Lynde, or his assignes ten pounde sterling

halfe in monney and halfe in good English goods as the

sd Lynde may like and approoue of in Boston at or be-

fore the first day of June now next coming after the date

herof that then this present Bargaine and saile to be voide

or else shall stand and remaine in full force and virtue,

wittnesse my hand and scale. John Langden & a scale.

Dated. 22^'> March. 1G61. This Deectacknowleded by
Signed sealed and dd in John Langden the day of the

the presence of date herof. March. 22. 16()|.

Jo". Bracket. Ri: Bellingham Dep*. Gov"".

Simon Eogers,
Enterd & Recorded 25"' of march 1662

p Edw. Rawson Record''

[15.] To all Christian people to whom this present wri-

ting Shall come Captaine John Leveritt of London gen-
tleman now resident in Boston in the Massachusetts Col-
lonj' of New England send greeting Know yee that the sd

John Leueritt for and in consideration of thirty pounds in

hand paid by Joshua Scottow of said Boston Merchant to

satisfaction, hath giuen, granted, bargained, sold, enfeofed,

and confirmed and by these p''sents do give, grant, bar-

gaine, sell enfeofe, and confirme unto the said Joshua
Scottow Six acres of marsh land more or lesse, liing, and
being at a place called or knowne by the name of muddy
riuer within the bounds of the sd Boston bounded with
the Marsh of Alexander Beck which he purchased of the

sd Leueritt South & West, with a Creek in part, and the

riuer in part, and the marsh of said Beck part north with
the upland of the said Scottow which hee purchased of
Ralph Roote West and w"' more land of the sd Scottowes
that sometimes Avas one Wilsons west and part Northwest
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and with another peece of Marsh now Matbew Eues in part

and Charles Riuer in part Northwest ; Also a p''cell of upland
containing one acre and three quarters more or

lesse lying and being at the said place called capt Lcuerct to

muddy river bounded with a peece of Marsh of sc'uiww

John Whits South with the upland of Jarret

Buines west, with a Cedar Swamp North west with the upland
of John Biggs Northeast and with a ce-rtaine way leading down
to the Mashes South and in part East. To haue and to hold

the said bargained p'eniisscs, with all the Appurtenances
therof as before bounded together with all such deeds, eui-

dences writings and minim^' as concernes the same, p'ticu-

larly unto the said Joshua Scottow his heires, and assignes

to the onely use of the said Joshua Scottow his heires and as-

signes for euer. xVnd the said John Leueritt for himselfe, his

heires, executors, and administrators, doth Couenant and
grant, to, and with the sd Joshua Scottow his heires, and as-

signes by these p'seuts that he the sd John Leueritt the day
of the date hereof is and standcth lawfully seized to his own use

of and in the said bargained p'misses, and euery parte therof

with the Appurtenances therof in a good pfect and absolute

estate of inheritance in fee simple, and hath in himselfe full

power, good right, and lawfull authority, to grant, bargaine,

sell, convey, and Assure, the same in manner, and forme afore-

said. And that he the said Joshua Scottow, his heires, and as-

signes, and euery of them, shall and [10.] may foreuer here-

after, peaceably and quietly, haue, hold, and enjoy the said

bargained p'misses, with the appurtenances therof as afore-

said, free and cleere, and clecrly acquitted, and discharged,

of and from all form'" bargaines, sailes, gifs, grants joynct-

ures, dowers, titles of dowers, estates, mortgages, forfeit-

ures, judgments, executions, and all other acts and incum-
brances, whatsoeuer, had, made, committed, and done, or

suffered to bee done, by the said John Leueritt, his heires,

or assignes, or any person, or persons, claiming by from or

under him them or any of them. And further that hee the

said John Leueritt and his heires at the reasonable request,

and at the Cost and Charges in the law, of the said Joshua
Scottow his heires and Assignes, shall and will, perform and
doe, or cause to bee performed, and done, any such further

act or acts, as hee the said John Leueritt shall bee therunto,

aduised, or required, by him the said Joshua Scottow, his

heires and Assignes, for a more full and perfect conveying,

and assuring the said premisses, and euery part therof ac-

cording to the law of the Massachusets Jurisdiction. In

wittnesse wherof the said Capt. John Leueritt hath herunto

put his hand and scale, the three and twentieth day of Sep-
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tember in the yeare of our Lord one thousand six hundred

sixty and one.

27. 7. 1661". Jn° Leueritt and a scale.

John Leueritt acknowledged this deed.

Ri: Bcllingham Dep': Gov'":

Signed, sealed, and deliuered, in the presence of.

llobert Howard. Not: publ

c^ Mary Plo^vard

Entred & Recorded 27 ffeb 1661

p Edw Rawson Secre'^

This present wrightinge Testitieth, between Isaac Walker
of Boston in the County of Suffolke, and between William

Gotten of the same Towne, and Gounty in New England in

America, that the forenamed Isaac Walker hath sold, and by
these p^'sents bargained, to sell firmely upon Gonsideration,

of the summe of line and fourty pounds paid from the fore-

named William Gotten, these p'ticulars as followeth, as hue

Rooms backward from the street, and his land in ffrontadge

to begin at the small stake set up at the front of the doore of

the Backhouse, unto the Inner part of the Kitch-
isack Walker to eu doorc, I mcauc all the ground backward y* is

deede
"

' fcnccd from the stake Backward, bordering upon
Brother Jacksons to the valine of thirty foure

foot of land more, or lesse, the said fine Roomes and land as

aforesaid, and acknowledge the fourty fiue pounds already

paid, therfore, I do by this present writing giue assurance of

all the former premisses, To the said William Gotton and his

heires foreuer, to haue and to hold as also a parcell of ground
backward under the windowe of his dvvelhng house to the ualue

of three foot or therabouts from the end of his dwelling house
and to Joyne with his back [17.] Kitchine as now it stands.

And for the true performance of the aforesaid premisses, Con-
tracts and bargaines, I the said Isaac Walker do bind myselfe,

my heires Executors Administrators fBrmely by these p'sents,

and this to bee performed to the sayd William Gotten from
the nine and twcnitieth day of the ninth month. 1648 Thence-
forth and ffov euer to him & to his heyres executors, and
admii^istrators &c
Signed Sealed, This deed acknowledged. Isaac Walker,
and deliuered 14. Jan: 1660. and a scale

in the presence of. Ri: Bellinghara. Susanna Walker.
Richard Waite. Dep': Gov"".

Edward Arnald.
Hugh Gunnison.

Know all men that I Susanna Walker wife of the aboue
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named Isaac Walker haue remissed, released, and for euer
quit claymed and by these p'sents do fully freely and
absolutely, remit, release and quit clayme unto iln) sd
William Cotton all my right title and interest that I haue
or hereafter may or ought to haue by right of dower or
otherwise to or in the aboue bargained premisses in witnesse

wherof this 15"' day of fl'ebruary. KJGO. I the said

Susanna Walker just underneath my said husbands sub-

scription haue writ my own name.

The acknowledgment of the sale aboue specified was legally

confirmed the fourteenth day of the 12"' H'GO I)y Susanna
Walker, before mee Richard Russell.

M"" Walker did acknowledge tlie sale of the house to be with

her concent before - Goodman Portor. John Pese and Good-
man Watkins. 12. 12. 60.

Entred & Recorded: 27"' febr: IGGl p Edw. Rawson
Record'.

Know all men by these presents that I John Leueritt of the

Towne of Boston, merchant, have bargained, and sold, and
by these presents doe bargaine and sell unto Josh: Scottow
of the said Boston a parcell of meddow salt and fresh being
in Muddy River in Boston abouesaid conteining three acres,

more, or lesse, and is for and in consideration of the sum of

ten pounds in hand paid in monney unto mee the said Leverit

the said parcell of land bounded on the Northwest with
Cambridge line on the- North with Charles River, on the

South with the land of Peter Olifer and Comp.
on the West with the land of the said Scottow, capt Loueretto

the said p'^cell of land To haue and to hold for him a°decd.

his heires and Assignes for euer, and doe hereby
warrant the sale therof, and do bind myselfe, heires, executors

&c: to defend against all pretended rights, whatsoeuer from,

by, or under mee. To the p'formance of the premises I bind

myselfe, heires &c unto the said Scottow, his heires or

Assignes, In wittnesse of the premisses I haue hereunto set

my hand and seale, Mtide at Boston, this nineteenth day of

August, In the yeare of our Lord one thousand six hundred
sixty and one.

September. 27. 1661. John Leueritt and a seale^.

John Lcuerett did ac- Signed sealed and deliuered in the

knowledge this deed. presence of.

Ri: Bellingham. Robert Howard. Not : publ.

Dep'. Gov''. & Mary Howard.
Entered & Recorded 27"'. feb 1661, p Edw. Rawson Secre'^

[18.] To all Christian people to whom this present writing
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.shall come, Ralph Roote of Boston in the Massaehuscts

Collonie of New England Planter send greeting. Know yee
that the said Ral[jh Roote for & in consideration of twenty

pounds in hand paxd to Content by Joshua Scottow of the

said Boston iSlerchant vnto the said Roote, which hce the

said Roote doth by these presents acknowledge. Hath giuen

granted bargained sold enfeffed, and confirmed, and by these

presents doth giue grant bargainc sell enfeofFe & contirme

unto the said Joshua Scottow a parcell of land containing

eight acres bee there more or lesse being pt salt marsh, &
meddow, & p'"t upland lijng in a common tfeild at a place

called or known by the name of muddy River within the

bounds of the said Boston, bounded with the land of the said

Scottow, sometimes Thomas Boydens West. With the lands

of Allexanders Becks South, with the lands of Nathaniell

Willson North, and with the Marsh of Captaine John
Leueritt East, which said land the said Roote had amongst
other lands by graunt from the said Towne of Boston; To
haue and to hold the said bargained premisses with all &
euery the appurtenances thereunto belonging as before

bounded, unto the said Joshua Scottow, his heires, &
assignes, To the onely use & behoofe of the said Joshua
Scottow his heires, & assignes for euer. And the said Ralph
Root, for himselfe his heires executors, and administrators

doth Covenant, & graunt to & with the said Joshua Scottow,
his heires, and assignes by these presents, That hee the said

Ralph Roote, the day of the date hereof is, and standeth
lawfully seized to his owne use of & in the said bargained
premisses & Every part thereof With the appurtenances
thereof in a good perfect & absolute estate of inheritance in

fee simple, & hath in himselfe full power good right, & law-
full authority, to graunt, bargaine, sell conuey & assure the
same in manner & forme aforesaid. And that hee the said

Joshua Scottow his heires, & assignes, & euery

jo^shua^scoitow
of them shall & may for euer hereafter peaceably
and quietly, haue hold and enioy the said bar-

gained premisses with the appurtenances thereof as aforesaid,

free & cleare, & clearely acquitted & discharged, of & from
all former & other bargaines, & sailes, gifts, grants, ioynct-
ures, dowers, title of dowers, mortgages, forfeitures, &
all other acts & incumbrances, whatsoeuer, had, made
comitted, & done, or suffered to bee done, by y"^ sd Ral;7h

Roote his heires, or assignes, or any person or persons
claiming by, from, or under him, them, or any of them, or
had, made, done, or comitted or to bee done or comitted by
any other person or p^sons lawfully claiming any right, title,

or interest to the same or any part thereof, wherby the said
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Jo.-^hua Scottow his hciics, or assigiies shall or may bee here-

after evicted, out of the possession or enjoyment thereof.

And further the said Ridph Roote doth for himselfe, his

heires, exccutoi's, [19.] & administrators, Couenant prom-
ise & grant to & with the .said Joshua Scottow his heires,

& assigncs, that hee the said Ralph Roote npon reasonable &
lawfuil demauiid bhall and wid p''formc & doe, or cause to bee

pibrmed and done, any such further act or acts, in acknowl-

cdgm' of this present deed, c'i in any other kind that shall or

may bee for the more full compleating, confirming & sure

niakino' the afore barijaincd premisses unto the said Joshua
Scottow his heires & assigncs, according to the true intent

hereof & the lawes of the Massachusets Jurisdiction In

witnesse wherof the said Ralph Roote, haao horunto put his

hand & scale, the eight, &, twentieth day of flebruary 114 the

yeare of our lord, one thousand, six hundred, fifty, & nine.

Signed sealed, & deliucrcd
, _ c

o 4-1 1 • * !• 1 -1 « mark ^^^ or& these words interlined videli. ^^--^

(former & other) before Sealing Ralph Root & a scale.

in presence of. William Salter.

in oriii'inall James Holston.

This deed at this time being distinctly read to Ralph
Roote in my presence the said Ralph Roote did understand,

& remember, this to be his deed, and did acordingly

acknowleclo^e soe to bee. this. 21. 2. 1GG2.

Ri: Bellingham. Dep*. Gov"".

Entred & Recorded: 17"^ May 16(32. p Edw Rawson
Secre'y

To all Christian people to whom this present writing shall

come, Christopher Picket of Muddy Riuer, within the bounds
of Boston, planter & Elizabeth his wife send greeting. Know
yee that the said Christopher Picket, & Elizabeth his said

wife, for and in consideration, of Sixty pounds in hand paid

unto the said Christopher Picket & Elizabeth his said wife,

by Joshua Scottow of the said Boston, merchant, wherof
& wherewith, they the said Christopher Picket, & Eliza-

beth his said wife doe by these presents acknowledge y™-

selues, fully satisfied contented and paid, & therof, & of

every part therof, doe exonerate, acquit, and discharge the

said Joshua Scottow, his heires, executors administrators &
assigncs & euery of them for euer by these presents, llaue

giuen, granted, bargained, sold, enfeotfed, & confirmed, &
by these presents, do give, grant, bargain, sell eufeotFe &
confirme, unto the said Joshua Scottow his heires, & as-

signcs, A dwellino- house, orchard, and barne therto, & land
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therunto belonging upon part of which the said dwelling

house, & barne standeth, the said land containing thirty two

acres, more or lesse, scituate, liing, and being at Muddy
River aforesaid, bounded with the land of M"" John Allcock,

in part and with the land that is or late was, Edmond Grosses

in part East, with the land of Clement Corbit Southerly with

the land of Isaac Stedman West, & with the land of John

Moore Northerly, To haiie and to hold the said bargained

premisses with all the timber, Wood, & underwood stand-

ing, growing, liing [20.] upon the premisses as before

bounded with all other the appurtenances, rights, & priui-

ledges, to the same belonging, together with all deeds eui-

dences, writings & miniments touching, or concerning the

premisses, undefaced, & uncancelled, unto the said Joshua

Scottow his heires & assignes, To the onely proper use &
behoofe of the said Joshua Scottow his heires & assignes for

euer. And the said Christopher Picket for himselfe, his heires

executors & administrators doth Covenant & grant to & with

the said Joshua Scottow, his heires, & assignes by these

presents, that he the said Christopher Picket, the day of the

date is & standeth lawfully seized to his own use of & in the

said bargained premisses, and euery part therof with the

appurtenances, rights & priui ledges therof in a good perfect

& absolute estate, of Inheritance in fee simple, & hath in

himselfe full power, good right, & lawfull authority to grant

bargaine sell convey and asure the same in manner &
forme aforesaid, And that he the said Joshua Scottow his

heires & assignes and euery of them, shall and
xtophe- Ticket may for euer hereafter peaceably & quietly, haue,
to Joshua «cot- 111 1 • • .1 -11 -1
towadeede hold auu lujoy, the said bargamed premisses

with the appurtenances therof as aforesaid free,

& cleare & clearely acquitted, & discharged, of & from
all former & other bargaines, & sales, gifts grants ioyn-

tures, dowers, title of dowers, estates, mortgages, for-

feitures, iudgments. Extents, executions, & all other acts

& incumbrances, Whatsoeuer had made committed, and
done or suffered to bee done by the said Christoper Picket,

his heires, or assignes, or any pson or psons claiming by
from or under him them or any of them, or had made or

committed or to be done or committed, by any other person

or psons lawfully claiming any right, title or interest to the

same or any part therof wherby the said Joshua Scottow, his

heires or assignes shall or may bee hereafter molested, or

lawfully Euicted, out of the possession or enioyment therof.

And further the said Christopher Picket, and Elizabeth his

sd wife doe for themselues, theire heires & executors, &
administrators, couenant promise and grant to & With the
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said Joshua Scottow his heires & assignes, That they the Sil

Christopher Picket, &, Elizal)eth his said wife, upon reason-

able & lawfull dcmaund, shall & will pforme, & do, or cause

to be pformed & done any such further act or acts, whether
by way of acknowledgment of this p'sent deed or release of
dower in respect of the sd Elizabeth or in any other kind
that shall or may be for the more full compleating confirm-

ing & sure making the aforcbargained p'misses unto the said

Joshua Scottow his heires & assignes, acording [21.] to the

true intent hereof & the lawes of the iMassachusets Jurisdic-

tion, In wittnesso Wherof the sd Christopher Picket &
Elizabeth his sd wife, haiie hereunto put their hands &
scales the eighteenth day of March, in the yeare of our Lord
one thousand six hundred, sixty & one. Stile of England.
Signed sealed and deliuered, marke Crsf-y of

and these words (and Eliza- \
beth his wife) in the first Christopher Picket. &
\yne and in the IG"^ line inter- a scale,

lined before Sealing in pres-

ence of. marke
|

j
of

Peter Bracket
Thomas Tilston. Elizabeth Picket &
Steuen Kinsley. a scale

Signed Sealed & deliuered by Elizabeth Pickett (1) (3)
mo l(iG2 in presence of vs,

James Melliu.

John Pratt.

This deed past & confirmed by Christopher was acknowl-
edijcd to be his legall act the 18. 1. 166^.

Before mee Richard Russell.

Sygned Sealed & deliuered by Eliz: Picket 1 : (3)mo 1GG2.
in p'esenc of vs

James Mellin John Prat
Entred & Recorded 19"> of May 1GG2. p Edw: Rawson

Record''

Know all men by these presents that I John Saudford of
Boston in the County of SufTolke in New England Scrivener

doe af*knowledge my selfe to owe and be indebted unto
Welthran Richard of Boston widdow the iust and whole
summe of fifty pounds currant silver and do by these presents

as further security besides What by deed of sale bearing

date the eighteenth of November last I haue
giuen in house and lands do by these presents Jn'Sandfordto.

bind my selfe, heires, executors, administrators Richardaa'boud

and assignes in the Summe of one hundred
pounds to pay or cause to be paid unto the said Welthran
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Richards her heires executors or Assignes or some or one of

them the Summe of one hundred pounds on all demands as

wittnesse my hand Scale this eip-liteenth day of December.

1661.

The Condition of this obhgation is such that if the aboue

bounde John Sandford his heires or Assignes, shall well and

truly pay or cause to be paid unto the said Welthran Rich-

ards her heires or Assignes such sum and summes of monney
in currant siluer and at the times mentioned in the deed

aboue RefFered unto especially the last summe of fifty pounds

in case the dwelling house in said deed expressed should

before the time of payment thereof should fire then this

obligation to bee voyd or else to be and remaine in full force

and virtue

Signed sealed & deliuered in presence of us.

Edward Rawson John Sandford and a seale.

Joseph Knight. Boston, the 1^'. of May. 1662
acknowledged by John Sandford to be his

act and deed by him Signed Sealed and
deliuered to M''^ Richards as Attests.

Thomas Danforth.

Entred & Recorded 1'' May. 1662 p Edw. Rawson Record""

[22«] Know all men by these presents that I John Win-
throp Esqr of New London have given & granted and by
these presents do fully freely & absolutely giue grant enfeofle

& contirme unto my sonne in Law Antipas Newman, ail

that Neck of land of mine and belonging to mee bought of

Hugh Caulkin in the Pequit Countrey at or next the place

called Quanadock next adjoining to Quanado(;k farm of and
belonging to Amos Richardson being bounded

Mr. winthrop by ihc saicl farme East the brooke, the brook
manadet^do'^

' callccl Caukius brook West the South, and Cap-
tain Denisons North, to haue and to hold the said

neck of land called Caulkins neck with all and singular the

Appurtenances, priviledges, rights and advantages therof

to him the saicl Antipas Newman his heires or Assignes for

euer to bee to his and their uses for eucr to possesse Enjoy
and improouc without any let hindrance molestation, or inter-

uption, from any person or persons whatsoever claiming from
by or under mee. In witnesse whereof I the said John Win-
throp haue hereunto sett my hand and seale this first day of

November one thousand six hundred fifty & nyne.

John Winthrop & a seale.

Signed sealed and dd in y'' presence of us.

Wait-Still Winthrop.
Amos Richinson.
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This deed was acknowledged to be the act and deed of the

M"" Winthrop the third day of Novcmb Anno Dv^ni. 1G59.

before mee Samuell Symonds.
Entred & Recorded V' JMay 1G62

p Edward Rawson Record'

This Indenture made the sixteenth day of August in the

yeare of our Lord one thousand six hundred fifty and nine

between Beniarain ffitzpen, ats Phippen of Boston in the

county of SufFolIv in New England Block maker of the one
part and James Robbinson of the same Boston seaman of

the other part wittnesseth that the said Beniamin Ifitzpen als

Phippen W'ith the free voluntary will & consent of Willomett
his wife for and in consideration of the summe of lifty &
fowrc pounds sterling by y° value therof in monney & other

currant pay of & in New England, in hand w^ell & truly })aid,

before the sealing & deliuery Hereof the receipt whereof is

hereby acknowledged, Hath giuen, granted bargained, sold,

Aliened EnfeotFed Assigned set ouer and confirmed unto the

said James Robbinson his heires executors administrators and
assignes a peice or pcell of ground containing in length on
the easterly side thereof fourty & seuen foote or there abouts

and in length on the Westerly side thereof fourty & seuen
foot or thereabout containing also in [23.] breadth on the

Northerly side therof Thirty and Eight foot or thereabouts,

and on the South Side therof fourty foot or thereabout,

together with the dwelling house, one p*. of the said ground
standing the said house &, ground scituate liing and being
Neare the Mill Creek in Boston aforesaid and bounded by
the lands of Mary Paddy wicldow on the northerly-side

therof & y*' lands of the said Beniamin on the Easterly side

therof the lands of Samuell Bennit on the Southerly side

thereof and the lands of George ifitzpen, als Phippen on the

Westerly side thereof with all and singular the priuiledges

and appurtenances to the same belonging. And also all the

estate Right title interest use property possession claime &
demand whatsoeuer of him the said Beniamin ff'ittzpcn als

Phippen in or to the same or any part or p'"cell thereof. To
haue and to hold the said peice or pcell of ground with the

dwelling house now theron standing with the priuiledges

therunto belonging and the appurtenances therto apper-
taining unto the said James Rob})inson his heires Executors
administrators & assignes from the day of the date hereof for

euer to the onely proper use and behoofe of the said James
Robbinson his heires executors administi'ators and assignes for

euer. And the said Beniamin ffitzpen als Phippen for him-
selfe his heires executors administrators and euery of them
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doth Couenant promise to and with the said James Robbinson

his heires executors administrators and assignes that hee the

said Beniamin ffitzpen ais Phippen at the time of the sealing

& delivery of these presents was the true and rightfull owner
of the above bargained premisses and that the same is free

& cleare & freely & clearely acquitted exonerated and dis-

charged of & from all and all manner of former and other,

bargaines, sales, gifts, grants, leases, Assignements, Mort-

gages, wills, Extents, Judgments, executions, forfeitures,

seisures, Joyntures, power & thirds of Willomet his now
wife to be claimed, or challenged, of or in or to the prem-
isses or any p'. thcrof. And of and from all and singular

& other charges, titles, troubles, and incumbrances, what-

soeuer, had made done or suffered to be done by the said

Beniamin ffitzpen ats Phippen, or any other pson or psons

whatsoeuer, by his or theire means, default, consent or pro-

curement. And against him the said Beniamin fj'itzpen ats

Phippen his heires executors & administrators and euery

other person & persons Whatsoever lawfully claiming from
by or under him them or any of them shall and will warrant

and for ever defend by these presents. And lastly the said

Beniamin ffitzpen ais Phippen for liimselfe his heires executors

and administrators doth Covenant & promise to and with the

said James Robbinson his heires executors administrators and
assignes That they shall and may forever after the day of the

date herof quietly and peaceably haue Hold use ocupy pos-

esse &, Enioy the said bargained premisses and every part

and pcell thereof with the appurtenances and priviiedges

thereto belonging to his and theire own p''per use and
behooffe without the let suite trouble, molestation, denyall

contradiction interuption euiction ejection or disturbance of

the said Beniamin ffitzpen ats Phippen his heirs executors

administrators or an}^ other person or persons Haueing claim-

ing or pretending to haue [24.] any estate right title interest

claime or demaund of in or to the same or any p^ or pcell

thereof from by or under him them or any of them In witt-

nesse whereof the said Beniamin ffitzpen ats Phippen hath
here unto put his hand and scale the two and twentieth day of

August in the yeare of our Lord one thousand six hundred
ffifty and nine. Beniamin Phippen and scale.

Signed sealed and deliuered and possession giuen to the

withinnamed James Robbinson by the within named Benia-
min ffitzpen ats Phippen of the within named peice of ground
and dwelling house in the presence of us.

Edmund Jackson.
Thomas Barlow.
William Pearse.
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This deed was acknowledged by the aboue named Benia-

nu:i ffitzpen ats Phippen to bee his act and deed and by Wil-
lomett his wife to be with her free voluntary will and con-

sent the. Before mee.
This conveyance aboue written was acknowledged to the

act & deed of Beniamin fEaepeny the 1"' day of January.

1C)61. before mee Jo: Endicott Gou'".

His wife cloth acknowledge y'' like as witnesse my hand.

Entred & Recorded the. 22'" of July 1662.

p Edw. Rawson Secre*^

This indenture made the Second day of fTebruary in the

yeare of our Lord one Thousand Six hundred ffifty and nine

Between George ffitzpen als Phippen of Boston in the County
of Suffolk in New England seaman of the one i:)art and James
Rob'iinson of the same Boston seaman of the other part.

Witnesseth that the said George ffitzpen Sis Phippen with

the free voluntary will and consent of Elizabeth his wife for

and in consideration of the summe of Nine pounds ten shillings

sterling by the value thereof m monney and other pay currant

of and in New England in hand paid by the said James Rob-
binson unto the said George ffitzpen als Phippen l)efore the

sealing and delivery hereof Hath given granted bargained

sold aliened enfeofecl assigned set over and confirmed, and by
these presents doth give grant bargaine sell alien enfeofe set

over & confirmc unto the said James Robbinson his heircs ex-

ecutors administrators or assignes a peice or parcell of ground
lying and being in Boston aforesaid containing in length

fourty foot or thereal)0ut and in breadth fourty foot or there-

about butting on the lands of Mary Paddy w-iddow on the

North End the lands of Samuel Bennett on the South East

bounded by the lands of Gamaliell ffittzpen, — on the North-

west, and the lands of the said James Robbinson on the South
East with all and singular the privileges & appurtenances to

the same belonging and also all the estate right title interest

use pperty posession claime and demand, whatsoeuer of him
the said George filtzpen ats Phippen in or to the same [25.]
or any part or pcell thereof. To have and to hold the said

peice or pcell of ground as aforesd with the appurtenances and
priviledgesto the same belonging unto the sd James Rol)binson

his heircs executors administrators and assignes from the day
of the date hereof for ever. To the onely pper use and be-

hoof of the said James Robbinson his heirs executors admin-
istrators and assignes for ever. And the said Georg ffitzpen

ats Phippen for himselfe his heires executors and adminis-

trators and for every of them doth Covenant and promise to

and With the said James Robbinson his heircs executors ad-
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ministrators and assiijnes Tliat hee the said George ffitzpen

als Phippen at the time of the sealing and delivery heerof

was the true and rightmll owner of the aboue bargained

premisses, and that the same is free and clccre & freely &
clearely acquitted exonerated and discharged of and from all

and all manner of former and other bargaines, sales, gif.s,

grants. Leases, assignements, mortgages, wills, entailes,

Judgm'". forfeitures seizures, Joyntures, Power and thirds

of Elizabeth his now wife to be claimed or challenged of

in or to the premisses or any part or pccll thereof and of and

from all and singular other titles troubles charges Incum-
brances and demands, whatsoeuer had done made or suffered

to be done by the said Georg fBtzpen als Phippen, or any
other pson or psons whatsoeuer by his or their Act, meanes
default consent or procurement. And against him the said

George ffitzpen als Phippen his heires executors and admin-

istrators and all and every other pson or psons whatsoever

lawfully claiming from by and under him, them, or any
of them shall and will, warrant and for ever defend
by these presents. And lastly the said Georg ffitzpen

als Phippen for himselfe his heires executors and adminis-

trators doth covenant and pmise to and with the said James
Robbinson his heires executors administrators and assignes

That they shall and may for euer after the day of the date

hereof quietly and peaceably haue hold use occupy possess

and injoy the said bargained premisses & every part and
pcell thereof with the appurtenances and priviledges thereto

belonging to his and their own pper use and behoolFe with-

out the let suite trouble molestation denyall, contradiction,

interuption, eviction, ejection, or disturbance, of the sd

George ffitzpen als Phippen his heires executors adminis-
trators or any pson or psons hauing claiming or pretending
to haue any estate right title interest claime or demand of

in or to the same or to the same or any part or parcell

thereof from by or under him them or any of them. In
wittnesse [26.] wherof the said George ffitzpen als Phippen
hath herunto put his hand and scale the Third day of fFeb-

ruary in the yeare of our Lord abouewritten. 1659.

George Phippen & a scale.

This deed was acknowledged by the aboue Named George
ffitzpen als Phippen to be his act and deed and by Elizabeth
his wife to bee with her free voluntary consent, the 3'^. dayof
february. 1659.

Befo/e me. Humphrey Atharton.
Signed sealed and delivered and possession given of y^

within named peice of ground by the within named Georg
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ffitzpen als Phippen to the within named James Robbinson in

the presence of" us.

The mark of. T. G. Thomas Gold.

The mark of Pilgrim. S. Simkings.

William Pcarse.

Entred & Recorded this 22^'> July 1662.

p Edw Ravvson Record'

[No page 27.]

[28.] To all Christian people to whom this present writing

shall Come. Mathew Barnes of Boston in Suffolk in the Mas-
sachusetts Colonje of new England and Elizabeth his wife

send greeting Know yee That the sajd Mathew Barnes and
Elizabeth his sajd wife for and in Consideration, of thirty five

pounds in hand pajd by William Whitwell of the sajd Boston
whereof and wherewith they the sajd Mathew Barnes and
Elizabeth his sajd wife doe acknowledge themselves sattisfied

and thereof and of euery part thereof doe acquitt and dis-

chardge the sajd Willjam W^hitwell his heires executors ad-

ministrators and Assignes, and euery of them for euer by
these presents Haue given graunted bargained sold enfeoffed

and Confirmed And by these presents doe giue graunt bargaine

sell cnfeoffe and Contirme onto the sajd William Whitwell,

a parcell of land w"' a house therevpon as it now stands scit-

uate lying and being in the sajd Boston The sajd Land from
the streets downe to Willjam Talbotts fence conteining in

length about seaventy foote the breadth thereof to the midle

of the Avell there being, contcyning about tw^enty nine foote,

The moyety or one halfo of which sajd well is included w^'^in

this graunt the one side of which sajd land w"' the sajd house

as it therevpon Stands is bounded w"" the land of the sajd

Barnes (vnto which the other halfe of the sajd well doeth.

belong) North East ; the other side thereof bounded with

the land of Willjam Whitwell South West, the one End
thereof bounded w"' the land of the sajd Willjam Talbot South
East ; the other End w"' the sajd streete leading to the mill

Northwest, Which sajd land. he. the sajd Mathew. Barnes
purchased amongst other lands of Richard Straingc To Haue
and to hold the sajd Bargained premisses w^*^ all & euery the

appurtenances rights & priviledges thereunto be-

longing as before bounded together w"^ a true Mathew Barnes

Copy of the sajd originall deede. Vnto the sajd weii

Willjam Whitwell his heires & Assignes To the

only propper vse & behoofe of the sajd Willjam Whitwell
his heires and Assignes for euer. And the sajd Mathew
Barnes for himself his heires execcutors and Administrators

doeth Couenant and graunt to and with the sajd Willjam
Whitwell his heires and Assignes by these presents That he
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the sajd MathcAV Barnes the day of the date hereof is and
standelh lawfully Seized to his owne Vse, of and in the sajd

Bargained Premisses and Euery parte and parcell thereof w*^

the appurtenances rights and priviledges thereof in a good per-

fected absolute Estate of Inhreritance in fee simple and hath in

himself, full power good right & lawfall Authority to Graunt

Bargainc sell Convey and Assure the same in manner and

forme aforesajd And [29=] that he the sajd Willjam Whit-
well his heires & Assignes & Euery of them shall and may
foreuer hereafter peaceably and quietly Haue hold and Enjoy
the sajd Bargained premisses w"^ the appurtenances and priv-

iledges thereof as aftn^esajd free and cleere and cleerely ac-

quitted & dischardged of and all former bargaines sales

ofuifts Graunts, Joinctures dowers titles of dower estates

mortgages forfeitures Judgem^^ Executions and all other acts

& Incombrances Whatsocucr had made Comitted and donne
or Sutfered to be done by the sajd Mathcw Barnes his heires

or Assignes or any person or persons clayming by from or

Vnder him them or any of them or had made donne or Com-
itted or to be done or Comitted by any other person

or persons lawfully clayming any right title or Inter-

est to the same or any parte thereof whereby the sajd

Willjam Whitwell his heires or Assignes shall or may
be molested or lawfully Evicted out of the possession

thereof And further the sajd Mathew Barnes and Elizabeth

his sajd wife doe for themselves theire heires execcutors and
administrators Couenant promise and graunt to and with the

sajd Willjam Whitwell his heires & Assignes That they the

sajd Mathew Barnes and Elizabeth his sajd wife vpon reason-

able and lawfull demand shall & will performe and doe or

cause to be performed and donne any further act or acts,

whither by way of acknowlegdement of this present deede
or Release of Dower in respect of the sajd Elisabeth or in

any other kinde that shall or may be for the more full Com-
pleating Confirming and suremaking the afore Bargained
premisses vuto. the sajd Willjam Whitwell his heires & As-
signes according to the true Intent hereof and the lawes of

the Massachusetts Jurisdiction. In wittness whereof the

sajd Mathew Barnes and Elizabeth his sajd wife haue heere-

vnto put their hands, and scales the eighteenth day of octo-

be"" in the yeare of ou'^ lord one thousand sixe hundred and
sixty. Um
Endors' Mathew Barnes & a seale

Signed Sealed & deliQd w"' Elizabeth Barnes & a scale,

state seizin and possession. Given
& receiued in the presence of.

Rob'"' Howard Not pubt
Bethiah Howard
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This is Acknowledged by Mathew Barnes
& Elisabeth Barnes, the 10'" of Aprill

1662 before me Jo. Endecott Goii'".

Entred & Recorded the 10"^ of Aprill 16 (12

p Edward Rawson Record""

To all Christian people to whom these p''sents Shall come,
John Alcock of Roxbury in the County of Suffolk in New
England. Sendeth greeting, Wheras the sd John Alcocke
hath purchased of John Endecott Esq"" Gou'no'' of the Mas-
sachutets and of Daniell Denison Major Generall and of

Major ^y'°. Hathorne their rospectiue Interests in block

Island [30.] to them giuen by the Generall Court of the sd

Massachusets, w°" containe three cleer and full fourth parts

of the sd Island w"^ three fourths of the libertyes, priuiledges,

and appurtenances, to the same belonging as by their

seuerall bills of saiies and grant of the sd Generall Court
Refference thereunto being had more Amply Appeareth,
Now know all men by these p'sents that the set John Alcock
in consideration of the summe of thirteen pounds to him and
his order before the sealing herof well and truly paid by
Nathaniell Winslow of Salisbury in the County of Norfolke,

in New England aforesaid planter Wherwith he Acknowl-
edgeth himselfc fully satisticd. Contented, and paid, an
therof and of euery pt; therof doth exonerate acquit and
foreuer discharge, the sd Nathaniell Winslow his heires and
assignees therefrom Ijy these p'sents liaue absolutely giuen,

granted, bargained, sold, Aliened, enfeoffed, and confirmed

unto the sd Nathaniell Winslow and his heires and by these

p^sents doth absolutely giue, grant, bargaine, sell, aliene,

enfeoffe, and confirme, unto the sd Nathaniell Winslow and
his heires, one cleare and full two and thirtieth part of the

sd Island, called block Island, with the liberties p'viledges

and appurtenances in a p'portionable way to the same
belonging or Appertaining twelue Acres and a halfe of the sd

two and thirtieth part with proportionable liberties, priui-

ledges and appurtenances to the same, allwayes excepted to

the sd John Alcock his heires, and assignes for euer reseru-

ing, to haue and to hold the sd two and thirtieth part with

the liberties p'uiledges and Appurtenances to the same
belonging or in any wise appertaining except before ex-

cepted and reserued, to him the said Nathaniell Winslow his

heires and assignes for euer (to his and their onely p'per use

and behoofe for euer And the sd John Allcocke for himselfc

his heires & assignes doth Couenant p''mise and grant to & w"'

y'' sd Nathaniell Winslow his heires & assignes that he the

said John Allcocke is the true and proper owner of the aboue
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granted p'misses and hath full power, good right, and lawful 1

authority the same to sell, and dispose, and that the same is

free andcleare, and freely and clearly acquitted, exonerated,

and discharged of and from all and all manner of former and

other bargaines, gifts, grantes, leases. Mortgages Joyntures,

wills, Entailes, judgments extents dowers title of dower and

all other incumbrances Whatsoeuer, had, made, done, ac-

knowledged, or committed or suffered to be done by him the

sd John Alcock his heires and Assignes or any Claiming any

Right, title, or Interest thereto, [31.] by from or under him
them or any of them. And the sd John Allcocke for himselfe

his heires, and assignes, doth Couenant p'^mise and grant to

and With the sd Nathaniell Winslow his heires and assignes

the aboue granted p'misses w"' their liberties p'iulidges and
appurtenances, (except before Excepted, and reserved which

is to be laid out with other land Excepted And Reserued m
other deeds) to warrant and forcuer defend against all and
all manner of persons lawfully claiming any Right, title, or

Interest therto by from or under him his heires or assignes.

In wittnesse wherof the sd John Alcock hath herunto set his

hand and seale this third day of May. IGGl.

Signed sealed and deliutl John Allcock. & A seale

in presence of us This Instrument was acknowledged
Edward Rawson the o*^ day of the f)*^ month KKil.

Rachell Rawson to be the act and deed of John
Alcock phisician. before mee.

Jo: Endecott Gou""

Entred & Recorded 15**^ May 16()2

p Edw Rawson Record'

To all people to whom these p'"sents shall come Hugh
Drewry of Boston in the County of Suffulk in New England
in America Carpenter sendeth greeting &c : Know yee that

I the said Hugh Drewry & Lydia my wife for diuers good
and valuable causes and considerations us tlierunto moouing
& especially for and in consideration of fourescore pounds
of currant New England monney to us in hand paid by John
Sawdy of Boston in the govem*. aiforesaid Cordwinder where-
with we the said Hugh Drewry & Lidia my wife, doe acknowl-
edge our selves fully satisfied contented and paid & thereof

& of euery part therof do Exhonorate acquit & discharge the

Said John Sawdy his heires executors and administrators

foreuer by these presents. Haue given granted bargained &
Sold, enfeoffed & confirmed & by these p'esents doe giue grant
bargaine sell enfeoffe & coufirme, unto the said John Sawdy
his heires executors and administrators, & assignes for euer
A certaine pcell of land together with a dwelling house Hjng
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and being in Boston being about twenty & foure foot broad
in the front towards tlie street, and Twenty & fine foot broad
at the lane over against John Bodman and is bounded towards
the East to y° mill [32.] and mill streame towards the West
to the house &, land of Bartholomew Chiuers butting toward
the South to the street, and toward the North to the Lane
against John Bodman. To haue and to hold the aforesaid

land and house as it is before buttled and bounded with all

and singular the Appurtenances rights & priviuiledges ther-

unto belonging or any way appertaining unto And to the

only vse & behoofe. of y° sd Jn" Sawdy his heires & Assignes.
for euer the sd John Sawdy his heires or assignes for euer,

And wee y° sd Hugh Drewry & Lidia my wife, do covenant
p'"mise and grant unto the said John Sawdy his heirs execu-
tors administrators and assignes by these p'sents. that wee
the sd Hugh Drewry and Lydia my wife are lawfully seized

of & in the sd premisses, & cucry pt. therof with the appur-
tenances therof in our own right and to our owne use of a

good estate of inheritance in fee simple & are the true &
proper owners therof & haue in themselues full power &
right & lawfuU authoritye to grant bargaine sell convey &
assure the same unto the sd John Sawdy his heires executors
administrators & assignes, in such manner &
forme as before in these p''sents is mentioned & nugh-Druryto

declared tor any act or thmg done or comitted by
us the sd Hugh Drewry or Lydiah my wife, & for warranty of

the said premisses wee y° Said Hugh Drewry & Lydia my
wife do for ourselues our heires cxeccutors & administrators

further Covenant promise & grant to & with the Said John
Sawdy his heirs & assignes by these p'sents, that the p''misses

now bee and at all times and time hereafter shall be continue
and abide unto the sd John Sawdy his heires & assignes freely

acquitted exonerated & disharged or otherway^ from time to

time & at all times hereafter well & sufficiently defended,
saved &kept harmlesse, of & from all & all manner of former
and other bargaines & sales gifts grants feofemonts Joynturcs
dowers title of dovvers estates mortgages, forfeitures seizures

Judgments extents executions, and other acts & incumbrances
whatsoeuer had made done acknowledged or committed
by us the Said Hugh Drewry or Lidia my wife or any other
person or persons claiming or having any title or interest of
or in or to the said premisses or any pt thereof or any of the
appurtenances therof by from or under us the Said Hugh
Drewry or Lydia my wife or our assignes or done or comitted
by y'^ assent meanes or procurement of us the said Hugh
Drewry or Lydia my wife or our assignes or had made done or
committed by any other pson or p''sons whatsoeuer lawfully
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claiming any estate right title, and interest to the [3 3.] before

mentioned bargained p'inisses or any part of them wherby
the Said John Sawdy his heires or assignes Shall or may any
way bee molested or lawfully evicted out of the possessdon

or enioyment therof or any part thereof. And lastly wee
the Said Hugh Drewry & Lydia my wife for ourselves our

heires executors & administrators or some one of them shall

& will deliver or cause to be delivered unto the said John
Sawdy his heires or assignes all & singular Such deeds eui-

dences, writings or miniments onely touching or concerning

the premisses, sevally & true copies of all such deeds eui-

dences writings or minim'^ which concerns the ^''misses, with

any other lands or Tenements the Same coppics to be made
& written out at y** prop"" cost of the said John Sawdy his

heires or assignes. In wittnesse where of wee the said Hugh
Drewry & lidia my wife haue hereunto Set our hands &
Seales, Dated the IG"' November, in the yeare of our lord.

Sixteen hundred and Sixty.

memor. before sealing; it is asfreed that the said John
Sawdy, his heires & successors for euer shall allow a light of

two foot out of his yard to y° shop of Bartholomew Chivers
next towards y"^ street.

Signed Sealed & delivered Hugh Drewery & a scale

in the presence of. The mark of

Thomas Matson Lydia. L- Drewry & a scale.

liichard Garrett

This Conveyance within written was acknowledged the Id^^

day of November. 1660. before mee to be their act and deed.

Jo: Endecott. Gou""

Entred & Recorded the 11^'' of July 1662

p Edw. Rawson Record""

I Thomas Dudley of Roxbery Esquire doe Assigne the

Interest I haue or ought to haue in three thousand & two
hundred acres, of land granted to mee & Increase Nowell as

Execcuto's. of the last will of M'" Isacke Johnson Esq'' to the

aforenamed Increase Nowell, he being to pay tenn pounds to

the brethren & siste'"s of m"" Johnson & tenn pounds to the

Country according to the will of M^' Isack Johnson afore-

named the sajd Increase having Paytl me to my content what
I required, so I doe hereby resigne & convey vnto him his

heires execcuto''s. Administrator's & Assignes. all the title of
& to the whole. In witnes whereof I haue hereunto Set my
hand & scale the 25. of the 11 /mo 1652
Wittncsses herevnto. Tho: Dudley & a scale

Willjam Hibbins.

John Glouer

:
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Entrecl & Recorded on Request of rn'"s Parnell Nowell relict

& execcutrix to y'' last will of y" late M'" Increase Novveli

this 14"> of may IGGl
Edvv. Rawson Rccor'^''

[34.] To all to whom these Presents shall Come I Joshua
Lasher Cittizen and Girdler of London doe Send greeting

Know yee that I the sajd Joshua Lashe'' haue constituted,

Authorized and Appointed, and by these presents doe Con-
stitute authorize & Appoint my trusty friend Thomas Lucke
of Pensurst in the County of Kent merchant at present

bound on a Voyage for New England my true and LawfuU
Procurato'' Attourney and Assignee for me in my name, &
to my vse by due course and Order of lawe or otherwise by
the best and most etficatious. wayes and meanes he may or

Can. to call to Accompt, Accomp*^ with demand sue for,

levy. Recouer & Receive of Samuel 1 Sherman now or late of

New England merchant his executo's adrainistrato's and
Goods, and of Walter Price now or late of New England
aforesajd merchant his executo's administrator's and Goods all

and Euery Such Summe and Somes of money and dues

whatsoeucr which they the sajd Samuell Sherman and Walter
Price seuerally & rcspectiuely doe owe or are Indebted and
Accomptable to me the sajd Joshua Lasher as well by l)ill

bond, booke Aceompte or otherwise hovvsoeucr, and vpon
Receipt thereof or of any part thereof to make & Giue such

Receipts Acquittances and discharges therefore as shall be

Requisite and as the exigencje of the case shall Require And
also one or more Atturney or Atturneys vnder my sajd Pro-

curato"" to make and sul)stitute for the better eflecting of the

premisses w"' like or Ijmittecl power and the same at pleasure

to Revoake & Countermand by Virtue of these

presents. Givins; and hereby Grantini2r vnto my Josima Lasher
• 1 Tl 4- i- n 'ill 'l

lett'-- Atturey to

sajd Procurator my lull and whole power and Tho. Lucke

Authority in the premisses, And all and whatso-

euer my sajd Procurator or any of his substitutes shall law-

fully doe or Cause to be donne in the premisses pursuant to

the power and Authoritje heereby Graunted I the sajd Joshua
Lasher doe promise andobliege myselfe my execcuto'"s & Ad-
ministrators to Rattify Allow & Confirme and that in as full

and ample manner and forme in Euery Respect as if I myself
were personally present and did the same. In Wittnes
whereof I the sajd Joshua Lasher haue herevnto j)ut my hand
and Scale, dated in London, the Twclvth day of May. in the

yeare of our Lord God 1602 And in the fowerteenth ycare
of the reigne of ou'' SoQraigne Lord Charles the Second by
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the grace of God King of England Scotland france & Ireland

Defendo'- of the faith &c.

Sealed and deliuered in the Joshua Lasher & a seale.

presence of Henry Alinchard Scr.

& John Peirce Edward Willjams Serv*.

to Rob' Minchard Notary Public.

Samucll Warkman :

M' John. Peirce and Sarauell Warkman Came before me.
this 25"'

J^- 1GG2 and did testify Vpon oath, that each of

them for hiraselfe did see Joshua Lashe'' Seale & deliuer this

deede. Ri; Bellingham Dep* Gou^
Entred & Recorded at Request of sajd Thomas Lucke this

26. July 1G62 p Edw. Rawson Record''

According to power given me from m"" Joshua Lusher by
letter of Atturney bearing date the twelfth of may 1662 I

acknowledge to haue Received of M'" Walter Price of Salem.
in New England the Some of forty Sixe pounds Eight
shillings Receavcd for the vse of m'" Joshua Lasher of w*""

sajd Suine I Thomas Luck doe Absolutely Quitt
Tho Lucks and discharo-e the Said Walter Price his Execcu-

acquitlanT to-
t • i i -r»

Waller Price to"^ or Assigncs. by these Presents, as witnes my
hand & seale this twenty fifth, day of July one

thousand sixe hundred sixty and two.

Teste Richard Page. Tho Luck <^ a seale.

Samuell Warkman. This deed Acknowledged the day
John. Peirce & yeare abouewritten. before me

Ri. Bellingham Dep' Gou^
Entred & Recorded this 26 of July 1662 at Request of s^

m"" Thomas Luck
p Edward Rawson Record""

[35.] Whereas Walter Price of Salem in the Countey of

Essex in New England Merchant stood justly indebted to

Joshua Lasher Cittizen and Girdler of London for goods and
ware taken up of sd Lasher to the value of Eighty sixe

pounds Eight shillings starling monney of England And
whereas y'^ sd Joshua Lasher by his letter of Atturney,
bearing date the 12"' of may. 1662 hath Impowered and
Constituted Thomas Lucke of Penthurst in y*^ county of Kent
Merchant his procurator Atturney and Assignee to demaund
and Recouer said debt in his name & to his sd Lashers use

from sd Prise as by sd letter of Atturney upon
Walter Price.

^
Rccord Amply Appeareth, And whereas sd Tho:

a bond Luckc hatli not onely Receiued of sd Prise the

surame of fourty seuen pound twelue shillings

starling as p*. satisfaction of the abouementioned debt an
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acquittance & dischardge for fourty six pound eight siiillings

Stands recorded in the book of Records for the County of

Suffolk in New England, but also hath Compounded and
agreed with the sd Walter Price for the Remainder of

aboue mentioned debt to be paid in starling monncy at or

before the last day of July which shall bee in the ycare of

our Lord. 1063 to sd Lasher or his heires executors c^"^. in

Case the Value of Said thirty eight pounds sixteen shillings

be not before the time aboue mentioned. July. 1603. by
Sugers already Consigned to said Lasher and sent from

Barbadoes, paid unto him. Now know all men l)y these

presents that in pursuance of the abouementioned Agreem'.

with sd Lucke Atturney, to sd Lasher doe acknowledge
mysclfe indebted to Said Joshua Lasher the full summe of

Seuenty Seuen pounds twelue shilling starling monuey of

England and doe firmely by these presents bind myselfe

heires &c. to pay or Cause fo be paid unto sd Lasher or his

heires executors &c. the Said Seuenty Seuen pounds twelue

shillings on all demands as Witnesse my hand & scale this

26 of July. 16()2. being the fourteenth yeare of the Reigne

of our Soueraigne Lord Charles the Second King of England
Scotland ffrance & Ireland defender of the faith &c.

The Condition of the aboue written obligation is such that if

the bounden Walter Price, his heires executors or Assignes hath

or shall not pay or cause to be paid unto y° aboue mentioned

Joshua Lasher the summe of thirty eight pounds sixteen

shillings starling monney of England by Sugars formerly or

between this and the date aboue mentioned Sent from the

Barbadoes or otherwise in sterling monney to that value at or

before the last of July next being in the yeare Sixteen

hundred sixty and three heere in New England to sd Joshua

Lasher his certaine Atturney or Assignee then this obliga-

tion to be voydc or else to be and remayne in full force and
vertue

Signed sealed & delivered in y" Walter Price and a scale.

p'sence of us after the inter-

lining the words his heires

executors or Assignes.

Jo: Endecott Gou'' Entred & Recorded 28"^ July 1662.

Jo: Endecott Junior. p Edw Rawson Record*^

[36.] Be it known unto all men by these presents that I

Samuetl Sherman of New England Marchant am held and

firmely bound unto Joshua Lasher cittizen and Girdler of

London in the summe of Eighty Pounds of lawful 1 monnoy of

England to be paid to the said Joshua Lasher his heires

executors or assignes. To which payment well and truly to
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be made I bind me my heires executors and administrato'"s

firmely by these presents Sealed with my scale. Dated the

nineteenth day of March one thousand six hundred fifty and
Eight.

The Condition of this obligation is Such that if the aboue
bound Samuell Sherman his executors or admin-

8am Shermans istrators doc wcll and truly pay or cause to be

to Joshua Lasher paide uuto thc abouc named Joshua Lasher his

heires executors, or Assignes, the summe of

fourty pounds of lawful! money of England on the Twentieth

day of September, next insuing the date hereof at his now
dwelling house on London Bridge, that then this present

obHgation to be voyde and of none effect or else to abide in

full force and virtue.

Sealed and delivered in the Samuell Sherman.
Presence of. Q
Thomas Girdler.

Nathaniell Lasher.
This is a true Coppie of the originall produced by the said

Joshua Lasher and examined thervvith, y'^ 12"' May. 16()2.

in the office of Robert Minchard Notary Publifi : London by
Henry Minchard Notary scr :

& Edvvard Williams Serv*.

to Robert Minchard Notary. Public

Stood Endorsed

Know all men by these presents that I Thomas Luck of
Penthurst in the County of Kent merchant procurator

Atturney and Assignee to Joshua Lasher Citizen
The T.uck. and Girdler of London as by his letter of Attur-
Atturuey.

, . - Yi />T\r -i/it^
to Josh: Lasher, ncy bcamig uatc the tweluth of May. lbo2.

'she^fi
° ""^ which stands Recorded in the book of Records

for the County of Suffolk in New England as

Refference therto being had more amply appeareth do hereby
acknowledge to haue received, l)y virtue of the power to me
derived in and by the aboue mentioned letter of Atturney the

full Summe of fourty one pound fbure shillings starling mon-
ney of England from Samuell Sherman in Said letter of At-
turney exprest of Boston in New England merchant and is in

[37.] full Satisfaction of a debt, and debts, due from him the

Said Sherman to Joshua Lasher aboue mentioned by virtue of

a bond under thc hand and scale of said Shennan bearing date
19^'\ of March. 1658 the within written being a true copy
therof together w'^ Satisfaction of a bill now delieured up
to y® Sd Sherman under his hand bearing dat y*" 20 ^1^^-

ali which I acknowledge to hauo Rocciucd full Satisfac-

tion of Said Sherman for, and doe therfore by vertue of my
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power aforesaid, and as Procurator, Atturney, & Assignee
of said Joshua Lasher absohitely in the name of Said Lasher
remise llelease, acquit, and for euer dischardge, the said

Samuell Sherman, his heires, executors, Administrators, and
Assignes, of & from all and all manner of l)onds especially

the aboue mentioned bond, bills, debts, dues, suites, accons,

reall, and personall accompts. and demands, whatsoeuer
heretofore oweing due or belonging to y° sd Joshua Lasher
his heires executors &c. from the said Shearman from the

beginning of the AVorld to this day, Li wittncssc wherof I

the said Thomas Lucke haue hereunto set my hand and scale

this 26 July. IGG2. being the fourteenth yeare of the Reigne
of our Soueraigne Lord Charles the Second by the Grace of

God King of England, Scotland, France, and Ireland,

defender of the faith &c.
Signed, Sealed, and deliuered Tho: Lucke. & a Scale.

in p'"sence of us.

Jo: Endecott Gou""

Jo: Endicott Junior.

Entred & Recorded, the : 28"^ July 16G2.

p Edward Rawson Record""

Know all men by these P''esents that Peter Oliuer of
Boston in Suff: merchant : for and in consideration of fourty
nine pounds sterl whereof fourteen pounds in hand paid by
Thomas Smith of Boston aforesaid marriner, the receipt

thereof I the said Peter Olliver doe acknowledge, and by
these p'sents exonerate acquit and discharge the said Thomas
Smith, his heires Executors and administrators for ever, the
other thirty live pounds, residue of the Said summe of fourty
nine pounds secured to be paide. Have given, granted, bar-
gained, sold, enfeoffed, and confirmed, and by these p'"sents

doe give, grant, bargaine, sell enfeofte, and confirme, unto
the said Thomas Smith his heires, and assignes for euer, all

that dwelling house in Boston aforesaid containing two lower
roomes, and two upper roomes, a leantoe, a buttery at one
end of tho leantoe and a shcad or out house with a garden
plot. One side or front of the house lijng next the street

opposite against the Common Spring, on the part of the
North the other side with the said garden lijng next a hcn-
yeard of AT Norton on the part of the South one end butts
upon the garden of M'"^ liibliins Widdow, on the East part
the other end butts upon the woodyard of the said jVP

Norton on the West part, which said house with the

appurtenances thereofthe said Peter Oliver purchased [38.]
of Richard Parker and M'' Tilly. To haue and to hold the said

house with the appurtenances. Rights, and priviledges there-
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unto belonging or any wayes appertaining, to the same,

together with all deeds, evidences, escripts, minim'", and
writini^s whatsoeuer touchina: or concerning the yame faire

and uncancelled. Unto the said Thomas Smith his heires and
assignes for cuer to the onely proi)er use and behoote of the

said Thomas Smith his heires and assignes for euer. And
the said Peter Olliver for himselfe his heires executors and
administrators doth Covenant and grant to and with the said

Thomas Smith his heires and Assignes by these p'sents that

hee the said Peter Oliver the date of the date hereof is and
standeth lawfully seized to his owne use, of and in the

p''misscs With the appurtenances and every part thereof of a

good perfect and absolute estate of inheritance in fee simple,

and hath in himselfe full power good right and lawfull

authority tt) grant bargaine sell convey and assure the same
in manfil and forme aforesaid And that he the said Thomas
Smith shall and may fur ever hereafter quietly and peaceal)ly

have hold and enjoy the p'misses, with the appurtenances,

rights and priviledges thereof as aforesaid free, and cleare,

and clearcly acquitted and discharged of and from all former
bargaines, sailes, gifts grants joyntures, dowers, title of

dower, mortgages, forfeitures, judgments, extents, execu-
tions, and all other acts, and incumbrances whatsoeuer, had,

made, committed, and done, or suffered to be done, by the

Said Peter Olliver his heires or Assignes or any person
or persons, claimeing by from or under him them or any of

them or had, made, done or committed, or to be committed
& done by any other person or persons Whatsoeuer, lawfully

claiming any right title or interest to the same, or any part

therof wherby the said Thomas Smith, his heires, executors,

or assignes shall or May bee hereafter molested in the

possession thereof. And further that he the Said Peter
Olliver and his heires at the reasonable request and at the

charges in the law of the said Thomas Smith or his heires

shall and will performe & doe or cause to be performed and
done any Such further act, or acts, as hee the said Peter

Olliver shall be therunto advised or required by
Peter oiiuer hlui the Said Thomas Smith his heires, and as-
to 1 nomas Smith . ,. f m i f ,

• t
a deed. signes, lor a more lull and pertect couueying and

[39.] assureing the said p'"misses and every part
therof acording to the lawcs of this Jurisdiction, and that it

shall be lawfull to and for the said Thomas Smith his heires

or assignes to record this deed acording to order. In witt-

nesse whereof the said Peter Oliver haue hereunto set his

band & scale, the twenty eighth day of the four.h month
called eJune in the yeare of our Lord God one thousand six

hundred fifty five. Peter Olliver & a Seale
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Sealed & clcliGl'". the said Thomas
heing in possession and y*= word
heires interlined before sealing in y"

p''sencc of.

Ed\v. Rawson.
Robtj Howard :

Know all men by these p''sents that I Sarah Oliver wife of

the within named Peter Olliver haue remised, released and
foreuer quit claymed and by these p^sents doe fully, freely,

& absolutely remise, release, and quitt claime unto Thomas
Smith all my right title and interest, that I haue hath or

hereafter may or ought to haue by vight of dower or other-

wise to or in y° Bmisses in y° withinwritten deed or convey-
ance from my saW husband Peter Olliver unto the said Thomas
Smith as aforesaide. In wittnesse whereof I the said Sarah
Olliver acording to a law of the Generall Court in that case

provided, doe acknowledge this abouesaid release to be my
free act and therunto haue subscribed my name, the 13"' day
of August. 1656. The mark of S f. Sarah Olliuer

The aboue mentioned Sarah Oliuer did acknowledge this

to be her act and deed, the 13"' 6"' mo. 1656. before mee
Robert Bridges.

Entred ^'^Recorded 28 July 1662

p Edward Rawson Record"^

L] Wheras William Bcamesly of Boston in the Coun-
tie of Sufiblk in New England now deceased for Valuable
Consideration by him in hand receiued of Elias Maverick
of Winnisimmet within the precincts of Boston, and Dauid
Kelly, then of the foresayd Towne of Boston did by his

deed of Sale, bearing date the second of iMay 1657, giue,

grant, l)argaine & sell vnto Elias Maverick and Dauid Kelly,

thier heires and assignes for euer a certaine parcell of Moor-
ish ground purchased by him the sayd William Beamsly of

Thomas Marshall of Boston situated at hog Hand on the

North side thereof on a Neck of Marsh, being bounded on
the South east by the alotment of M'. Newgate and on the other

parts by the Creek that runneth towards M^ Penns ffarme,

that was sometimes M^ Aspinwalls, and some other Creeks,
with Warrantry for the enioyment therof as in the sayd
deed more amply appeareth. Now know yee that Dauid
Kelly aforesayd for, and in consideration of eight pounds by
me in hand receiued of Elias Maverick of Winnisimmet haue
giuen, granted bargained, sold, confirmed, and enfeofed, &
by these presents doe absolutely giue grant, bargaine, sell

confirme & enfeoffe vnto the abouesayd Elias Maverick his
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heires and assignes for euer all my sayd title, right & inter-

est in the sayd marsh ground aboue specified, with all the

liberties, priviledges & appurtenances therevnto belonging

:

And the sayd Dauid Kelly doth hereby Couenant & Graunt

to & with the sd Elias Maucricke his heires & assignes that

he y'^ sajd Dauid Kelly at the day of the date heereof, is the

true owner and Stands seized of a good title of inheritance,

to the one moity or half of the sayd marsh ground, and that

the same is free, and Cleere from all former, and other bar-

gaines. Sales, gifts, grants, titles, morgages, ioyntures, dow-
ers, and all other enconibrances whatsoeuer, and that the

sayd Elias Maverick his heires and assignes for euer, shall

haue, hold, and quietly possess & enioy all the aboue men-
tioned priviledges, without any lett, sute, trouble, or molesta-

tion, b}^ from, or Vnder him, the sayd Dauid Kelly, his heires

or assignes, or any Clayming interest by, Irom or Vnder
him, them, or any, or either of them. And Elizal)eth wife

to the sayd David Kelly doth heereby declare that She hath

and doth hereby freely relinquish and quit clayme to any
right, title, or Interest by way of dower of, and into the

p^'mises, that She now hath, or hereafter might and ought to

haue in the same In testimony whereof, we the said Dauid
Kelly, and Elizabeth his wife haue hereevnto set our hands

and scales this 11 of October in the yeare of our Lord.

1660.

Signed, sealed & delivered in the presence of us.

Thomas Dewer The marke of

John Smith. David (/ Kellie & a Scale

The mark of

Elizabeth ( Kellie. & a Scale

This deed acknowledged by the Within named Dauid
Kellie and Elizabeth his Wife being Examined alone, did

freely yeeld vp her right of Dower, the day and yeere aboue
Written.

Ri: Bellingham Dep*. Gov^
Entred & Recorded the. 7"^ August 1662.

p Edward Rawson Record''.

These present^ wittnesseth y' I William Stilson. of Charles

towne in the County of midlesex : yeoman for and in consid-

eration of a valuable sumrac by me in hand received of Elias

Mavericke of wenesimit w'in the precincts of Boston in the

County of Suffolke haue given granted bargained sold infeofed

and confirmed and by these presents doe absolutely give

graunt bargaine sell cnfeofe and confirme unto y® &^ Elias
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Maverick his heires and assignes for ever, all y' parcell of
land at winosimit w'''' upward of twenty yeares I have quietly

posessed by graunt and purchasse from M"" Samuel 1 Mave-
rick ; all which land is twenty acres, or thereabouts be it more
or lesse being bounded on the East by a [41.] a flencc of

Railes betwixt it and the farme of the worshipfidl m"' Ilichard

Beligham esquire : and on y° west joyning to the land of y"

aforesd EHas Maverick on y° North by a Crceke running
towards powder home hill and on y*^ South by the salt water

like wise to have and to hold all y'' above mentioned lands

scituated on winesimit and bounded as is above expressed

with all the libertyes priveledges and apurtenances to y*^

same in any wise belonging and appertaining to y" sd Elias

Maverieke his heires and assignes for ever quietly to pos-

sesse and enjoy all y'^ above mentioned premises w^'out let

or molestation by from or under him the sd William Stilson

his heires and assignes and Elizabeth wife to y*^ sd william

Stilson doth heereby declare y*- she hath and doth heerby
freely relinquish and quit claime to any right title or intrest

by way of dower of and into the premisses y' shee now hath

or heer after might or ought to have in y° same in testimony

where of the psons above mentioned have heerc unto set

there hands and scales

Signed' Sealed and deliv-

ered : in presence of us William Stilson and a scale

Edward wilson The signe of

•^ ^ ^ Elizabeth \^^ Stilson and a scale

This sale was signed sealed and delivered and Legally Con-
firmed this 8*^^ of y° 2*^ month 1()62 before me

Richard Russell

Entred and Record the 7"" of august 1GG2 :

p Edw. Rawson Recorde""

To all people vnto whom this p'esent writting shall Come.
Know yee that I Job Judkin of Boston Sawyer for diue^s

good causes me therevnto mooving & more especially for the

Naturall. Loue & Affection, w'^'' I bare vnto my Eldest Sonne
Samuell Judkin Haue Given Graunted and by theise p'sents.

doe giue Graunt. Enfeofie and Confirmo twenty nine ffoote

of Land in front of my house lot where I now dwell vpon the

side of my garden as JoynethVnto my Neighl)or Hull the Same
twenty nine foote in front to goe vpon a streight line. Vnto my
garden and which butteth vpon Gamaliel ^\'ayte to Haue &
to hold the Sajd parcell of land as his owne true & propper
right, freeing it from all future Clajmes. or titles from me the

sajd Job. or any. person or persons Clayming or p'tending to
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clajme any right title or Interest from by or Vnde' me &
hereby doe declare & warrant the sajd land to be free from

all former bargaines mortgages Contracts w"' any other per-

son or persons whomsoeuer and that [42.] from the date

hereof, my sajd Sonne Samuel Judkin shall & may possesse

occupy vse & Enjoy the Same as the true & rightful! ownor
thereof to himself & his heires & Assignes for euer, and if any

furthe"" Evident be thought meete by the Authority of the

Countrey furthe"" to Contirme the Same I shall readily per-

forme it. & as an Attestation, to the p''misses. I put to my
hand & scale, the seuenth. day. of August, in the yeare of

our Lord God one thousand Sixe hundred Sixty two.

r
Signed. Sealed & deliuered. in the p'sence of vs Attestants.

Thomas. Bysse.

Jonath: Negus.

themrk"^ of. Peter Till.

This deed acknowledged the day aboue written :

Ri: Bellingham: Dep* GoGln"".

Entred & Recorded the IS*'^ of August 1662.

p Edw. Rawson Record""

To all christian people Ezekiel Woodward of Ipswich in

the County of Essex, in New England Carpenter & Anne his

wife Sendeth greeting in ou"" Lord. God euerlasting, Know
Yee that the sajd Ezekiel and Anne : Woodward, for a valu-

able Consideration, to them before the sealing & deliuery

:

hereof well and truly payd byThaddeus Riddan. of lynn. in

the County aforesd. merchan* the receipt of which Valuable
Consideration, the sajd Ezekiel & Ann his wife doth ac-

knowledge by theise p'sen*^' and thereof & of euery part and
parcell thereof, doeth acquitt Exonnerate & dischardge the

sajd Thaddeus Riddan his heires executo""s & Administrato'"s

& Euery of them foreuer by these p^sents Haue Giuen :

graunted Bargained Sold aljened Enfeoifed Assigned & Con-
firmed and by these p''sents doe Giue graunt bargaine Sell

aljene Enfeoffe Assigne & Confirmed, vntothe sajd Thaddeus
Riddan. his heires & Assignes for euer a peice or parcell of

laud, conteining in the front Twenty fowe"" ffoote and in the

reare. twenty & Seuen foote & a halfe. foote more

warff^Thad: or lesse. & in length one hundred fourty & Eight

'**"a^'^'d°"
foote more or lesse together w"" the dwelling

house & workhouse one part thereof Standing the

wharfe before it & priviledge of Beech & flatts vnto. the lowe
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water according to the Towne graiint to lands so lying the

sajd land. & house l)ounded by the lands of Martha Ik-ams-

ley Widdow on the no'theast &, No'^thwest. & by the lands of
Edward Page, on the Southwest Seittuated l^'ing being in Bos-
ton, in the County of Sutfolke in New P^ngland w*'' all & singu-

lar the priviledge & appurtenances to the sajd Land house
and wharfe belonging & all the estate right title Interest vse
property possession. Clainie & demaund whatsoeuer of
them the sajd Ezekiel Woodward & Anne his w^ife of in or to

the Same, or any part or parcel thereof& all deeds Euidences &
writtings wch. doe Concerne the same or any part or parcell

thereof To Haue & to hold the sajd peece or parcell of land

w*^ the dwelling house & "workehouse one part thereof Stand-
ing w"' the wharfe & priviledges of beach and flatts & other

the priviledges & Appurtenances to the same belonging vnto

the sajd Thaddeus Riddan. his heires. & Assignes. from the

day. of the date heereof foreuer to the only proper vse & be-

hoofe of the Sajd Thaddeus Riddan his heires & Assignes for

euer And the sajd Ezekiell Woodward. & Ann his Wife & each
of them for his & hirself &, the respective heires execcuto's &,

Administrators of either of them, doth Couenant Promise and
Graunt to & with the sajd Thaddeus Riddan. his heires &
Assignes & Euery of them by these presents that they the

sajd Ezekiell & Anne Woodward at the tjme of the Signing
& Sealing heereof is Seized of a good Estate in fee Sim[)le in

the p'"misses & that they have fidl })Ower. good Right & law-

full [43.] and laW'fuU authority to Graunt Bargainc Sell &
Contirme the aboue bargained p'emisses as aforesajd & that

the Same is free & cleere & freely & cleerely acquitted ox-

onnorated & dischardged of & from, all & all manner of

former & othe'" bargaines Sales guifts arraunts leases Asiofn-

men'' mortgages wills Entajles Judgm*' forfeitures dowe's
Power & thirds to be clajmed or challendged of in or to the

Same or any Part thereof & of & from all & Singular other

charges titles troubles incombrances & demands whatsoeuer
had made donne or Suffered to be donne l>y the sajd Ezekiel

woodward & Anne his wifeor Eithe'' of them or any othe'' per-

son or persons whatsoeuer by their or either of their acts meanes
default Consent or procurem'And against them the sajd Eze-
kiel woodw^ard & Anne Woodward & the heires Execcuto^s
& Administrato'"s of Eithe'' of them & all & Euery othe'' person
or persons whatsoeuer lawfully Clayming any Estate right title

or Interest in or to the Same or any part or parcell thereof

shall and will warrant & foreuer defend by these p'sents And
Lastly the sajd Ezekiell Woodward & Anne his wife for them-
selves & each of them for his & hir respective heires execu-
to""* & Administrato" doeth Couenan' Promise & orraunt to. &
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w*'' the sajd Thaddeus Riddan his heires & Assignes & w'*'

Every of them for cuer by these i^sents that they shall &
may foreuer from after the day of the date hereof quietly &
peaceably haue hold vse occupy, possess. & Enjo}' the aboue-

bargained premisses as it is now fenced & bounded & Euery
Part & Parcell therof w"^ the priviledges & appurtenances

to the same belonging to his & their owne propper vse & be-

hofF foreuer w^'^out the lett suite trouble molestation denjall

Contradiction Eviction or disturbance of the sajd Ezekiell

Woodward or Anne his now wife or Either of them, or the

heires Execcuto's or Administrato'"s of Eithe*" of them or

any othe'" person orpersons whatsoeuer lawfully having Claym-
ing or p'tending to haue any Estate right title Interest

Claime or demand whatsoeuer of in or to the same or any
part or parcell thereof InWittness whereof the sajd Eze-

kiell Woodward & Ann. his wife haue herevnto sett their

hands & scales the fowe'"teenth day of August in the yeare

of our Lord one thousand six hundred sixty & two in the

fowe^'teenth yeere of the Reigne of ou'' Soueraigne Lord Charles

the Second by the Grace of God of England Scotland franje

& Ireland King Defendo'' of the faith &c. 16G2
Signed Sealed & deliu- ,

• i» 1 „ • r- his mrke
ered oc possession ot

____^

the w"'in named Ezekiell I Woodward & seale

land & house giuen

by the w*4n named hir mrke
Granto''s to the w*''in , A ixr n i o i

named Grantee in the
^^""^ A Woodward & a seale

p^'esence of vs.

W"» Halsey W" Pearse. scr.

This Conveyance w"^in written was acknowledged by
Ezekiell woodward & Ann his wife to be their Act & deede
y*" 15"' day of August 1662 before me

Jo. Endecott GoUno'
Entred & Recorded : y' 15^*^ of August 1662

p Edw Rawson Record""

[44.] This Indenture made the Eighteenth day of July in

the fowerteenth yeare of y'' raigne of o"" SoQraigne Lord
Charles the Second by the grace of God of England Scotland

tfrance and IreLmd King defendor of the faith &c Annoq,
dofii 1662 Betweene Azaricam Parker of Boston in the

Massachusetts Collony of New England Marriner Master &
pt owner of the Catch Called or knowne by y^ name of the

Kindred, now at anchor in the River or Harbo""

tos'yraond^^ynde "^ ^^'"^ Bostou of the ouc part and Symond
Lynde of the same Boston m'^chant one the other
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part Witnosseth that the s'^ Azricam Parker for & in Consid-

eracon of sixty pounds of Currant money of Euiiland, to be

payd in London aecordinpf to the tonno' of of three hills of

Exehan2;e, all of one tenno'' beareing date, the Seventeenth

day of July, one thousand sixe hundred sixtie & two drawne
vpon Cap' ffardjnando Gorges of London ra'"chant, by the

said Azaricam Parker payable unto Nathttniell Newgate or his

ordr in London for the account of N^v in Co ptnershipp,

for the like value recct, here in the said Boston of the S*"

Symond Lynde being taken up, for the vse and accompt of
y" said vessell towards y° fitting of her for Sea, w"'out w'^" she

could not gceed vpon her p'"sent voyage Hath given granted
bargained sold infeoffed & Confirmed & by these p'sents

doth giue grant bargaine sell infeoffe & Contirme vnto y*" S''

Symond Lynde his heyres, One quarter pt of a Plantticon or
pcell of L:uid, in y" Parish of S' Michael in y" Barl)adoes

containeing twenty line accres or there about s, bounded with
y'' Land of John Reads Northerly, with y° Land of Richard
Rayleton Northwest with y'^ Land y"^ Sometjmes was Joseph
Ainslow South East w^'' s'' twenty Hug accres of Land, now is

or Late was in y° occupacon of John Ruddeford Also he y"

said Azaricam Parker for & in Consid'acon as afores'' hath

granted bargained & Sold, & by these p'nts doth fully

cleerely & absolutly grant bargaine & sell vnto y*" S'' Symond
Lynde his executors Adui''^ & assignes, the one halfo pt of y"

s'' Ketch called or knowae by y" name of y" Kindred, now
rideing at an Ancho'' in y° Rive*" or Harbo'' of ye s'" Boston
burthen about forty seven tunns with y"^ one halfo pto of all

her masts sayles sayleyards anchors Cables, I'oads ropes

Coards tacke apparrell, boa to & furniture to y" s'' Catch any
wayes belonging To haue & to hold y'' s'' one quarter pt of y*"

s** fiue & twenty accres of Land with all y° rights privi ledges

& appur"^*^^ to y*' said one quart part y'' of belonging
together, with a true Copee of all such writings, as iiny

wayes Concerne y" same vnto y° S'^ Symond Lynde his heyres

& assignes To y'' only vse of y*' S'" Symond Lynde, his heyres

& assignes foreu) Also to haue & to hold y" s'' one halfe pt

of y'' s" Cat(;h Called y" Kindred, with y° one halfe pt of all

her masts sayles sayleyards anchors Cables roads ropes Coards
tackle apparrell lioate & furniture whatsoeOto y" s'' Catch any
wayes belonging, hereby mentjoncd or jntended, to be
granted bargained & Sold vnto y" S'^ Symond Lynde his

exccuto's Adm'' & Assignes, as his & theire owne propp
goods foreQ, And y' y° s'' Azericam Parker for himselfe his

heyres executo''s & Adin'"' doth Covenant & graunt to & with

y° s'* Symond Lynde his heyres executo'"s Adiu'" & Assignes
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by these p'nts. That he y" s" AzaricSl Parker y° clay of y*" date

hereof is lawfully seized of y° s'' one q'ter pt of 3^*^' S'' Land, in

a o-ood Estate of Inheritance in fee Sjmple likewise [45.]

likewise in a good Estate in y° S'' one halfe pt of the S'^ vessell

& furniture us aforesaid, & hath in himself good right full

power & Lawfull authority to bargaine sell & gr;int, both y*

S*^ one quarter pt ofy"" S'' Land as alsoy*" one halfe ptofy*' S*^

vessell furniture, & appur^'"'' to her belonging in manner &
forme afores'', And y' y° S*^ Symond Lynde his heyres &
assio-nes, Shall & may foreiil hereafter peaceably & quietly

haue hold possesse & enjoy all y'^ s'' fowerth pt of y° s**

land. And half pt of y" s" vessell, with y*" appuF'^" to each s**

pt belonging, without y'' Let deniall Contradiccon or eviccon

of him y" s'' Azaricam Parker his heyres executo'' or Adin^or
any oth'" pson or pson whatsoeu). Lawfully Claymcing any

right title or jnterest to y*^ Same, or any pt thereof, from by

or under him them or any of y"". And y' both y*" s'' fowerth pt

of s*^ Land, & halfe pt of s'' vessell are free & cleere, &
cleerely acquitted and discharged or othe"" sufficiently saved

defended, & kept harmclesse of & from all manner of former

& othc'" bargaines & salei? gifts grants estates mortgages acts

& jncombrances whatsoeiil clone or sufi'ered or to bo done or

suffered by y'' s'^ Azaricam Parker his heyres executo'"s or

any othe'" pson or psons whatsoeuer. Provided always & it

is specially Conditioned concluded & agreed vpon by &
betweene y"" s*^ ptees to these p'hts That if y"" s'^ Azricam
Parker his heyres Executo's Adm" or assignes or any of y™

doe well & truly pay or cause to bepayd vntoy° s'" Natiianiell

Newgate in London m'chant his heyres executo''* or Adm""^ or

his or theire Order y° suiTie of sixtee pounds of Currant

money of England according to y^ tennor of three bills of

exchange, all of one tenno'' bearing date y° seventeenth day
of this Instant July One thousand sixe hundred sixty two
drawne vpon Cap' ffurdjnando Georges of London m'chant,

payable as abovementioned, for y° accompt of JN^^ in

Coptnership, for y'' like value receiued of y'' said Lynde here

in y® said Boston as afores'', w*^'' s^ bills being duely accepted

& payd according to tjmc therein specifyed, that then this

deed of sale shall be voyd & of none effect, otherwise to

remaine, in full force & virtue And it is further Covenanted,
Concluded & agreed vpon, by & betweene y® s*^ ptees to these

p''iits That in case y° s'' Catch should be taken by any man or

men of warr Pirats or oth'% or any accident, or casualty by
fyre stormes or else whereby y'^ Said Catch should be im-
paired, foundered Cast away, or otherwise; daranifycd, that

then y^ full & whole Losse damage detrjment, Sustajned, be
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& shall be on, or vnto y" atbrcs'' xVzricam Parker, his hoyres
executo" Adui'% & he or they to bearo y"^ same, As also it" all

or any of y" s'' bills of exchang Charged on y*^ s^ Cap'
fFardjnando Gorges, Should not be by him accepted. &
punctually payd, but should rcturne protested, that then y^

s'' Azaricam Parker his hcyres Executo"^ or Adm'% next &
jmedjatly. after any of y*" s'' bills shall Come protested as

afores'', shall & will pay or cause to l)e payd, vnto y" s'*

Symond Lyude, at his now dwelling house or warehouse in

Boston afores*^, his heyres Executor's or Adm" y'^ Same of

ninty ]X)unds of Currant & payable money in New England
In witnes whereof y" s'^ Azaricam Parker, hath herevnto put
his hand & scale, y° day & yeare first abovewritten
Signed sealed & deliuered Azericam Parker & a scale

the word whatsoeu) jnter-

lyned, & y*^ following words
to y*" word gvided scraped

out before sealing, in y*^

Originall in p'sence of Azericam Parker came before

William Arundell me this 12"': 5"" 1()()2 & did

John Olliver acknowledge this to be his act

Ita attest p Rob* Howard & deede Rich'^ Bellingham
not publ Colonaa prasdict Dep*^^ g

Entered & Recorded this 15"' of August 16G2

Edw Rawson Record"".

[46.] To all Xpian people Thomas Marshall Senio"" &
Thomas Marshall junio"^ of Boston in y° Countie of Sutiblke in

New England Corwayner sendeth Greeting, in our Lord God
Euerlasting, Know yee, that y" s'^ Thomas Marshal Senio%

& y*^ s'* Thomas jMarshall junio''. w"' y'' free voluntary will &
Consent of Alice IMarshall wife of y" S'^ Thomas Marshall

Senio'' for & in Consideracoii of the Sume of one & thirty

pounds in money to them in hand, before y° sealing & deliu-

ery of these p'nfs Avell & truly payd by Thomas ffitch of

Boston afores'' Cordwayner y"^ receipt whereof y" S'' Thomas
Marshall Senio'", & Thomas Mar.shall eTanio'", doth hereby

acknowledge, & themselues therewith fully satisfyed con-

tented & payd, & thereof, & of euery pt & pcell thereof doth

clearel}' acquitt exonerate & discharge, the s'' Thomas ffitch

his heyres executo'"'* & Adm". & every of them foreuer l)y

these p'nfs hath Given granted bargained Sould aliened

enfeoffed assigned set over & Confirmed, and by these p'nfe

doth fully clearely & absolutly give grant bargaine sell alien

enfeoffe assigne set over and Confirme vnto y" S'' Thomas
ffitch his heyres & assigaes foreii) a piece or pcell of Land
containeing on y° Easterly side six & twentie foote one y"
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westerly side forty & fowe'" foote & on the northerly side

twelve tbote & on the Southerly Side Three & Thirtie foote

(fe a halfe foote, & vpon the North Easterly Lyne thereof,

forty & five foote Butting on y" Land of y*^ S'^ Thomas Mar-
shall Senio*" on y° Northerly side thereof, & on y° land of

Elicam Marshall one the Southerly side thereof & bounded
by the streets, one the Easterly and Westerly ends thereof,

together with y*^ house Shop and Leantoo on part thereof

Standing, & is Scittuate Lying & being in Boston aforesaid,

w"^ all & Singular y° libertjes priviledges protitts & appuP®^

whatsoeiil to the said Land house shop & Leantoo belonging

or api^taineing & all y° Estate right title interest vse property

possession Claime & demand, whatsoeu] of them,

to''Tho^'''mwb' ^ either of them y*^ Said Thomas Marshall Senio%
& Thomas Marshall junio'". of in or to the Said

Land house Shop & Leantoo, with y° appur'^*^* or any pt

or pcell thereof, And all deeds Evidences and writings

which Concerne y*^ same, & copies of such writings which
concerne the p'raisses, with other things which they y° Said

Thomas Marshall Senio"" or Thomas Marshall junio'' hath or

may Come by To haue & to hold y*" S'^ piece or pcell of land,

& y° house Shope and Leantoo, and other the p'misses from
the two and twentjeth day of August, in y*^ yeare of our
Lord One thousand sixe hundred sixtie & two vnto ye S^

Thomas ffitch his heyres & assignes foreuer, To the only
proper vse & behoofe of the said Thomas tEtch his heyres &
assignes foreuer, And the s*^ Thomas Marshall Senio"" &
Thomas Marshall Junio'" each of y'" for himselfe, his heyres

Executo's & Adm''^ doth Covenant promisse & grant too &
with the said Thomas ffitch his heyres & assignes by these

p'"nfe That they the said Thomas Marshall Senio"', and Thomas
Marshall junior, at y^ time of the Signeing & Sealeing

of these p'^nfs is the true & rightfull owners of the above
bargained p'misses, & that they haue full pow'" good right &
Lawfull Authoritie to grant sell convay & assure the above
bargained p'misses vnto the Said Thomas ffitch, his heyres &
assignes foreul according to the true jntent & meaneing of
these p'nUs And [47.] And y* y" same is free and cleare, or

otherwise vpon request of the Said Thomas ffitch, his heyres
or assignes sufficiently Saved detended & kept harmelesse,
by y« S'^ Thomas Marshall Senio'" & Thomas Marshall junio-" or
either of them his heyres executo'"s iVdm'"s of & from all and
all manner of form"" & other bargaines Sales gifts grants,

Leases assignem'% Mortgages, Wills, entailes Judgem*' execu-
tions, forfeitures Seisures jointures, dowers power & thirds of
Alice the now wife of y® S*^ Thomas Marshall senio"" to be
claymed or challenged of in or to y" same, or any pt or pcell
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thereof, And of & from all &, Singular other charges tithes

troubles incumbrances & demands whatsoul had made done
or suflered to l)e done by the Said Thomas Marshall senio""

& Thomas Marshall junior or either of them or any other
pson or psons whatsoeQ, by thcire or either of theire act

mcanes default, privity Consent or pri)curcm', And against
them the s'' Thomas Marshall Senio' & Thomas Marshall junior,

& each of them his heyres Executo's iSL Adm's, and all &
euery other pson & psons Whatsoeul Lawfully clajmeing any
estate right title or jnterest of in or to the p'misses, or any
pt or pcell thereof shall & will warrant & foreiil defend by
these [)''n?s And Lastly the S'' Thomas Marshall Senio"" &
Thomas Marshall junio', & each of them for himselfe & his

heyres executo's & Adm's doth Covenant promisse & o:rant

to & with the said Thomas fEtch his heyres & assignes, & to

& with euery of them foreiil I)y these p'n!s That they shall &
May foreul from after y'^ day of the date hereof Peaceably &
quietly, hauo hold vse occupie possesse & enjoje, y*' above
bargained p'misses, & euery pt & pcell thereof to his &
there owne propp vse & behoofe without y° Let, sute
trouble Molestation denyall contradiccon eviccon ejection or
disturbance of the said Thomas Marshall Senio'' & Thomas
Marshall Junio"" or either of them or the heyres executors
Adm's of either of them, or any othe' pson or psons what-
soefi) having clayming or p'tending Lawfully to hauo any
estate, right title jnterest Clayme, or demand, of in or to y"

same, or any pt or pcell thereof In witnes whereof the said

Thomas Marshall sen"" & Thomas Marshall Junio"", haue here-
vuto set theire hands & scales, the three & twentjeth day of
August, in y° yeare of o"" Lord above written, in the fower-
teenth yeare of ye Eeigne of our SoQaign Lord Charles the
Second by the grace of God of England Scotland flrance So

Ireland, defender of the faith &c 1()^)2

Thomas Marshall sen"" & a scale

Signed Sealed & deliuered

in y° p'nce of vs Thomas ^Marshall ju"" & a scale

Nathaniell Reynolds the m'ke of
Richard Barnard ... D t.«- , ,,

William Pearse
^''^^

I

^^^r^hall

This Conveyance above writ- whereby she manifests her free

ten was acknowledo-ed by Consent
Tho: Marshall Senio-" <So Tho
Marshall iunio' to be y""

act & deed y° 23"' of Aug^'
1662 before me

John Endecott Gov""

Entred & Recorded 25"' August 1662

D Edw. Rawson Record'"
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[48.] This Indenture Wittnesseth. that whereas M'' James

Garret m^ of. the ship. Called the Trades encrease ofCharles-

towne broLio-ht ouer into this Countrey Diuers Servants &
Amongst others one John Read for whom Michaell Pearse of

Hinghanie hath payd unto the sayd James Garret the sum of

seaven pounds sterl And in consideration thereof the sayd John

Eead hath with and by the consent of the sayd James Garret of

his owne voluntary minde put himself apprentice with the

sayd Michaell Pearse & after the manner of an apprentice

with him to dwell from the day of the date thereof unto the

end of the tei'me of Nine yeares now next ensuing & fully to

be compleat and ended ; By all w'^'' sayd termc the sayd John
the apprentice unto sayd Michaell his Master well and flaith-

fully shall serue and shall doe all his honest and lawfull

comaundnients in and about all such laboures & l)usinesse as

the sayd Michaell his Master shall Imploy him in and from

his service neither by night nor by day shall absent or plong

himself but as a true and faithful! servant ought
John Reads sliall bchauc liimsclf as well in words as in deeds

Michaeu"pearse And the sayd Michaell the Master vnto the sayd

John his apprentice shall finde Meat and drinke

washins: lodsini? hose shoes linnens wollens and all other

things to and for him necessary and belonging according to

the manner and custome of this Countrey and in the end of

the sayd terme shall double apparell him throughout with one

suite for Lords dayes and another for working dayes And
it is agreed that it shall and may be lawfull to and for the

sayd Michaell Pearse to assigne and set over the terme of

yeares in the service of the sayd John Read unto any other

English man with his owne consent of the sayd James
Garret In witncs thereof the sayd pties to these present

Indentures interchangably haue put their hands and scales

the 15"' day of July in the yeare of our Lord 1653 one

thousand sixe hundred fifty & three

Sealed and Deliuered his mrke.

o , XT 1 ^ John ( Read & a scale
Samuel. JNorden +
Nathaniell Souther y*^ was.

Sam: Norden appearing in the County Court lO*"" September
1662 deposed that hauing subscribed his name to this Indent-

ure, was p'sent & did both see & heare John Read the ap-

prentice, to signe & deliuer the same as. his act & deed
Edw. Ravvson Record""

Entred & Recorded this 10"' of September 1662 on Request
of said John. Read: p Edward Rawson Recorclc""
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[49.] These are to Certify all Portus r^ndint

whom these p^sents ma}^ Concerno
That Christopher Clarke master of

the ship Called the Society, of Bos- ^'^'''^

( ,„.,.^„ / of office

ton in New Eni^land of the I)urthen

of one hundred & tifty. tonnes or

thereabouts arivcd in this port from New England and made
Entry the 25"^ day of february 16(J2 and afterwards landed
and dischardged out of the Aforesajd ship. Ivij :~3- Ix : fish

ix=> Ixxxviij skins iij^ij Caske ij->x barrells and halfe. one
Case Clxxviij baggs xlv bundles iij chests vij boxes v baggs
one smalo hamper and v quarter Cask of sugars bevars ITurrs

moose skins potashes, Sarsaparilla and thirty eight Barrs of
Iron. Conteyning fiueteene hundred weight ffor which the
Customes & other dutys payable to his Maj'^ were here well

& truly ])ayd. in testimony of the trueth. whereof wee. haue
Caused the scales of offices to be herevnto affixed, dated this

xx"' day of May 1G63. in the tiueteen"' yeare of the reigne of
ou"" Soueraigne Lord Charles the Second by the Grace of God
of England Scotland flrance & Ireland Kino; Defender of the

faith.

H. Kearly. p Coll. E. Brewer, p Comp-"
This Cirtifficat is Entred & Recorded in the County Courts

booke of Records for deeds for Sufiblkc in New England at

the Instant request of. the sajd Christopher Clarke the II'*^

of Nouembe'' 16G3 p Edward Rawson Record""

[50.] This is to Certify, all whomsoeuer this may or doeth
Concerne that Wee whose names are vnde'' written, i. e.

Thomas. Gold mate Robe'' Taylor Boatswajne & George
fibord Gunner all of the County of Devon : & office's of & be-

longing to the Golden falcon of London about one hundred.
Tonnes, whereof Thomas Kirk was & is Comande'' deposed
say. that in January, last wee sayled in sajd ship, being

freiii-hted in Boston, in New England w"' Beames. for houses

boards, pipestaues tarr and other Lumber from sajd Boston,

to Tercerae'' where to our knowledge being present wee holpe

&, saw the sajd loading deliuered & vnloaden. & as produce
thereof, wee holpe into sajd ship, from S' Georges, an Island

adjacent one hundred, pipes of wines & some Brandje^ &
sayled w*'^ & in sajd ship, from sajd S' Georges, about the

beginning of May last to sajd Boston, in New England, one
of his Majtys plantations. & there also in the moneth of June,
last pas' & next following sajd May. both sawe. & holpe.

deliuer & vnload sajd produce in wines & licquo''s as aboue-
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sajd as Wittness our hands this 26'^ August 1662. being the

foWe'tcenth veare of His Majtys Reigne & further say uo\

Tho. Gold ;

Rob*: Taylor.

George flbord.

Taken upon oath this 26*'' August
1662 in Boston before mo Jo. Endecott GoG!n^

Entred & Recorded this 27"' August 1662 a'Reques* of sajd

„, ^^. , p Edw. Rawson Recorde""
iho: Ivnn^e

This is to Certify, all whomsoeuer. this doeth or may Con-

cerne that wee floppy. Roberts Samuel!. Jewell of Bostable

in Devonshire & Jn". Tvving of Boston in New England mar-

rine's of the Good Ketch Called, the Triallof Boston, burden

Twenty Tonnes or thereabouts whereof Joseph Swett of Bos-

ton in New England aforesajd was &, is master Deposed saith.

that whereas the sajd Joseph. Swett according to the Act of

the High Court of Parliament Entred into Bond to his Maj'^*

vse to value of one thousand pounds that the sajd Joseph

Swett or his successo's should well and truly deliuer &vnload
the sajd Ketch, loading of wine fish licquo" on maralandin

Virginea one of his Maj'^ plantations & the dainger of the

seas, excepted should bona tide deliuer. & vnload. the prod-

uce of sajd Ketch, loading of ffishes wine & licquors. on. some,

shoare. or port of England. Ireland. Wales, or Tounes or

Port of Barwick. vpon Tweede as in said Bond bearing date,

the tenth day of Septembe"" 1661. wee went w"' the sajd

Joseph. Swett in sd Ketch from Boston to Maraland & Know
& sawe the sajd Ketch, loading of fish wine & licquo" &c.

deliuered & put on shoare in Potomack. Riuer in Maraland &
did ourselves help to put the same on shoare & were p'sent

w"' him till his Returne. to Boston w*"' was about the ninth day
of July. 1662. & did see the sajd Ketch loading of Tobacco :

Hides. & Porke the produce of sajd aboue mentioned. Ketch
loading of fish wine & licquo""* deliuered & put on shoare in

Boston in New England, one of his Maj'^. plantations. & de-

liuered to seuerall owno'"s. & freighte" of sd Ketch Inhabi-

tants of Boston & othe'' Townes in the Massachusetts Jurisdic-

tion in New England. & further saith. no' =^ taken, vpon oath

in Boston in New England, this 12"' of July. 166^^.

Jo: Endecot. Gou)n^

Entred & Recorded 27. August 1662 at Request of Jose{)h

Swett Edw: Rawson Record'

[51.] This Indenture made the first day of May in y" fovv-

ertcenth yeare of y° reigne of o"" SoOaignc Lord Charles the

Second by the grace of God King of England &c Betweene
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NiitlKiniell Gardner of London Merchant on the one part and
John Corbett of Alston in tlie Countic of Sak)p
Esq'' on the other part— Whereas Thomas Lake Nathanicu card-

of Boston in the Massachusetts in New Enijland beu.

M'chant by his deed poll or writing vnd"" his

hand and seale beureing date, the Second day of the ninth

monetli Called November, in the yeare of our Lv)rd One
thousand sixe fortie and nine, did bargnine i.*t sell vnto y*^

s'* Nathaniel Gardner The moety or on halfe of twelue

Shares of y^ two patentts of Swamscott & Dover Scittuate

in New England afores'^ w'''* he y° s'' Thomas Lake, then

Lately had bought of Christopher Lawson, & w'^" y*' s*^

Christopher also Lately had purchased of M'" llol)ert Sal-

tonstall Togethe^" w"^ all rights priviledges and jmunities

therevnto belonging To have & to hold y*" s'^ Moety or halfe

part of y° s'' twelue shares of y° two Patents of Swam-
scott & Dover to y'^ s'' Nathaniell Gardner, his heyres

& assignes for euer as in & by y° s'' deede poll or writing,

more at Large it n ay doth & mayappeare. And also whereas
y'^ s'' Robert Saltonstall since y® second day of y*^ ninth month
Called November in y° yeare of our Lord one thousand sixe

hun(.lred forty & nine by another writing or deede poll, hath

Conveyed all y'' rest & residue of his Estate & jnterest of in

& to y'' s'' twelue Shares of y° s*^ two Patents of Swamscott
& Dover vnto y*^ s^^ Nathaniell Gardner & Tbomas Lake &
theirc heyres, as by y*^ s*^ deede vpon record more at Large
doth & may appeare. And further whereas y° s*^ Nathaniell

Gardner by his deede Indented beareing date the tenth day of

Aprill in y*^ fowerteenth yeare of y° Kaigne of our SoQaigne

Lord King Charles the Second did demise graunt sett, & to

ffarme Lett vnto the s"* John Corbett all y' y*^ s'' ]\L)ety or one
halfe part of y*' s'' twelue Shares of y° tw(; patents of Swam-
scott & Dover afores** & all Messuages Lands teiiem'^ & here-

ditaiii'^ woods of what nature or quallitie soeuer they doe with

all singuler y'^ rights jmunitjes & appulr'='^^ w^soeul to y° same
belonging or in any wise appertaineing To have & to hold y^

s"* jNIoety or one half pt of y*^ s*^ twelue shares of y° two pat-

tents of Swamscott & Dover & all Messuages Lands tenem'*

hercditiuTi'' & woods of w' nature or quallity soeul they bo

with nil <&, singul"" y'^ right priviledges jmunitjes memb" &
appiir'-^ w'soeul to y® same belonging or in any ^vMse apper-

taineing to y'' s*^ John Corbett his executo" Adm'^& Assignes,

from y'' day of y° date of 3'° s"" Indenture, vnto y*' end & terme,

& for & durei ng y*^ full terme of sixe Moneths from thence

next ensueing fully to be Complete & ended, as in & by y^ s**

Indenture of demise More at Large it doth & may appeare,
^yci, gd Indenture was sealed & deliuered before y*" sealing, &
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delinery of these \Ynts Now this Indenture witnesseth y* y® s''

Nathaniell Gardner, for & in Consideracori of a Certaine

Same of money to him in hand payd at [52. J at & before y®

ensealinir & deliQy of these p'nts, hath given graunted aliened

bargained Sold enfeoffed released & Contirmed & by these

j/uts doth give grauiit aljen bargaine sell &.enfeotfe release

& Contirme vnto y*^ s*^ John Corbett All that y° aforesd Moety
or one halfe [)art of y® s'^ twelue shares of y** two pattents of

Swamscott & Dover aforesd & all messuages. Lands tenefii'^

& hereditam'' & woods of what nature or quality Soeul they be
with all & singul"" y" rights memb'"'priviledges jmuiiitjes & ap-
pQ^-cus ^v*soeu] to y*^ same l)e]ongiiig or in any wise appertaine-

ing Together with y*^ herein before recited deed poll or writing,

& all oth' deeds writings or evidences w*='' he y*^ s'' Nathan-
iell Gardner hath or may or can gctt or procure of for touch-

ing or Concerning y*^ same or any pt or pcell thereof, &aIso
ally" right title jnterest claime & demand w'soeG) w*^'' he y° s'*

Nathaniell Gardner hath or in any wise may have of in or to y^

same p'lnisses To have & to hold y® S'' Moety of y° S'" twelue
shares of y*^ s'' two pattents of Swamscott & Dover aforesd,

& eSy pt & pcell thereof & all Lands Messuages tenem'* he-

reditaui'' & woods of What nature soeul, & all oth'" y" before

mentjoned i)'"misses w"' theirc rights memb" priviledges jmu-
nitjes & appiilr^''^ w'^soeQvnto y° S'' John Corbett his heyres &
assignes to the only vse & behoofe of him y® s*^ John Corbett
his heyres cC assignes foreuer And y'' s*^ Nathaniell Gardner,
for him selfe his heyres Executo'* & Adm'"'* doth Covenant &
grant to & w"' y® s*" John Corbett his heyres & assignes by
these p'lits that he y° s*^ Nathaniell Gardner his heyres & As-
signes his s^ pt & porcon of in & to y® s*^ twelue shares of y®

s'' two i)attents of Swamscott & Dover afores'' & eSy pt and
pcell thereof & all Lands Messuages tenem'' hereditam'' &
woods of what nature soeuer they be with theire & eQy of
theire rights memb" priviledges jmunitjes ^ appulr""' w'soeQ
therevnto belonging, Against him y'^ s'^ Nathaniell Gardner
his heyres & assignes, & against all psons, claymeing by
from or vnder him, them or any of y"* And also against Ben-
jamino Gillam his heyres & assignes, & against all psons
claymeing by from or vnder him them or any of them shall

& will warrant & foreul defend In wittness whereof y® pties

to these p'iits have putt to theire hands & scales y'' day &
yeare first above written Anno Dom 16G2

Nathaniell Gardner & a scale

Sealed & deliOed in y'' p''iits of
John Corbett Junio""

Rich*^ Lewis IFrancis Harris
Tho: Davies Edward Jones

i
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Entrod & Recorded this 1G«> of Scp'"^'' 1GG2

p Edward Uawson Rocorde'"

[53.] To aH XpiSn people to whomc these p'lit.s shall Come
John Aleocke of Roxbeiy in the Coiintie of Suffolke in New
England, sends Greeting Know yee that the said

John Aleocke, for & "in Cnnsideracon of the ?^';,/"''" -^'""^'^

Sume of fitty pounds to hnn \n hand payd l)efore

the sealing hereof l)y Thomas flaxon of Brantrey in the

Countie of Suffolke in New England aforcs^' yeoman,
wherewith he acknowledgeth himselfe fully satisfyed contented
(fepayd, and thereof docth foreuer acquitt & discharge the s*^

Thomas ffaxon his heyres & Assignes therefi'om foreuer by
these p'iits Have absolutely given granted Bargained Sold
Aliened enfeoffed & Confirmed, and by these p'uts doeth
absolutely giue grant Bargaine Sell aliene cnfeoffe & Con-
firrae vnto the s*^ Thomas flaxon the one Cleare & full eighth

part of all that Island Coinonly Called & Knowne by y° name
of Blocke Island purchased of John Endecott Esq'' Goiilno''

Daniell Denison & William Hawthorne Esq'" iSIagistrats of
the Jurisdiccon of the Massachusetts in New England Con-
sisting of Vpland & Meadow, with all the libertjes privi-

ledges & appQr'^^'' to the above mentjoned eighth part taken
out of the three fower*''^ of Said Island already Layd out, &
hereafter to be Layd out in anywise belonging, or in anj'wise

appertaineing To him the said Thomas ffaxon his heyres &
assignes, & to his and theire only propp vse & liehoof foreuer

And the said John Aleocke for himselfe his heyres executo''s

& Administrato's doeth Covenant promise & grant to & Avith

the said Thomas ffaxon his hey'es & assignes &c y' ho y° s^

John Aleocke is y° true own*" of y° above granted p'misses, &
y* he hath good right full pow'' & Lawfull Authority y'^ same
to sell & dispose And y' y° abovegranted eighth part of s"^

Island with all its Libertjes priviledges&AppQr'^''" to the same
belonging or in any w^ise apptajneing, now is & from time to

time, & at all tjmes shall be & Remaine free & cleere, &
freely & cleerely acquitted exhonnerated & discharged of &
from all & all manner of form'' & oth'' Guifts Grants Bargaines
Seles Leases mortgages wills Entailes JudgetTi'' executions
pow'' of thirds dow's & all other Incombrances what socu) had
made donne acknowledged Comitted & suffered to be donne
or CoiTiitted by him y*" s'* John Alcock his heyres Executo's or

Assignes or by or from any oth"" pson or psons, having Claym-
ing or p''tending to have or Clayme any right title Interest

Clayme or demand off in or to y° s'' eighth pt or to any pt or

pcell thereof by from or vndcr him the said John Alcock or

his assignes And the said John Alcock cloth furth'' promisse
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& graunt to & with the s'' Thomas ffaxon his heyres &
assignes, y* he y*' s'' Thomas ffaxon shall & may quietly &
peaceably haue hold vse occupie possesse & enjoy the

aboue granted Eighth p' of Blocke Island w"' all its Lil^ertjes

priuiledges Appii)r°'^^ w^'^out y° Least Lett Suite trouble moles-

tation eviction ejeccon contradiccon or denyall of him y° S*"

John Alcocke his heyres or assignes or any Clayming by
from or vnder him or them In witnes whereof the S'* John
Alcocke, hath herevnto sett & putt his hand & scale this Six-

teenth day of September, in the yeare Sixteen hundred Sixtie

& two, being the fowerteenth yeare of the [54.] the

Reigne of our SoQaegne Lord Charles the Second by y'^

Grace of God King of England Scotland ffrance & Ireland

defendor of the faith &c lG'i2

Signed Scaled & dd the Sd John Alcocke & a scale

Thomas ffiixon being in pos-

session in y" p^'iice of vs

Edward Rawson
Anthony fSsher

M'' John Alcocke Came before me vnd'' writt this 17'^ of

September 1G62, & acknowledged this deed to be his act

& deedo John Endecott Gov''

Entred & Recorded this 16*'^ day of September ICG

2

p Edw. Rawson Recorde''

To all Xpian people to whome these p'"nts Shall Come
Thomas ffaxon of Braintry in y" Countie of Suffolke in New
England yeoman Sends Greeting Know yee that the Said

Thomas ffaxon & Joane his wife for & in Consideracon of two
hundred & tenn pounds in money them in hand payd & Se-

cured to be pay*^ l)y John Williams of Barnaby Streete in

Southworke, Within y^ Subvrbs of London feltmaker where-
with they acknowledge y'^sclues fully satisfyed & doe foreuer;

acquitt & discharge the Said John Williams his heyres &
Assignes therefrom Have absolutely Given Granted Bar-

1

gained Sould Aliened Enfeoffed & Confirmed & by these

p'Tits docth absolutly give graunt Bargainc Sell aliene En-
feoffe & Confirmc all that theire one full & cleare Eighth pt of

Blocke Island w"'' they purchased Lately of M"" John Alcocke,

as it is Layd out & to be Layd out both vpland & meadow, with

all & all mannl of libertjes priviledges & appfir'^^' to the same &
all ciily pt & pcell thereof in any kind or wise belonging or

appertajening, together with one eight pt of a Barque, now
belonging to the Said Blocke Island with one Eighth pt of

all its Rigging tackle anchors & apparrell togetli'' with two
oxen two steeres of two yeares old, with forty sheepe
whereof thirty yeow^ three Cowes one heifer of two yeares
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old, one Sowe wilh plough Cart & tackling them belonging

to him the said John Williams to have & to hold all the

abovcgrantcd Eighth pt of Block Island Layd out & to be

Layd out with a frame for a house & boards & all oth'" Lib-

crtjes privi ledges and appQr'^" to the same >)elonging or in

any wise appertaineing with y° Eighth pt of the Barq% with

the abovementjoned Cattle Sheepe Swine & Vtensills as they

are now in the possession of W™ Toys & Dormat Scotchmen
tennants to the S'^ Thomas ffaxon (five accres of vpland
now in possession of said Scotchmen to them alwayes &
foreuer Excepted & Reserved w"^ liberty for them to pur-

chase twcntic one accres more pt of the s'^^ Eighth

pt on Reasonable termes also excepted) to him the

S*^ John Williams his heyres & assignes foreuer, & to

his & their only propp vse & behoofe foreuer And the s^&l
said Thomas fiaxon, & Joane his wife doe further Cove- |g $^
nant promise & Grant [55.] Graunt for themselues "^>s|

heyres & assignes to & with the said John Williams |§ |^
his heyres & assignes, that they the said Thomas ||= =

ffaxon & Joane his wife are the true and propp own's If 2"^

of all the abovegranted p'^misses (the five accres to the 3 1§;^

Scotchmen & libertjes to them excepted) & that the itp^g.

same with y*^' libertjes priviledges & appQr'''''^ to the same g ^ ^

&eli)y pt & pccll thereof are free & cleero & from time 5^ |
to time & at all tjmes shall l)o freely & clcerely ac- fp^.

°

quitted exhonnerated discharged, & sufBciently saved g i |
defended & kept harmlesse of & from all & all manfil || %>

of former & other guifts grants bargains sales Leases N |

Joinctures wills entailes Judgem'^ extents executions IE ^
dow^s Rents pow's of thirds & all & all manner of f '^

«

Incombrances whatsoeu) had made done acknowledged 1 1 ?

Conjitted or suffered to be donne by them the said Ig" "s

Thomas ffaxon & Joane his wife theire heires & ll 7!

Assignes or any oth"" pson or psons having Claymeing « I |

or p''tending to haue or Clayme any right title or In- |V §
forest of in or to the said Eighth part & other the |« i.

above mentjoned p^'misses by fro or vnder him the sd ^^' g.

Thomas fiaxon & Joane his wife theire heyres & As- | a -s

signes or any other pson Claymeing any title or

Interest thereto And the said Thomas ffaxon & Joane
his wife for themselues heyres execute" &c doe fur- ^i,

ther Covenant promise & grant to & with the said °^

John Williams his heyres & assignes that he the said g.

John Williams his heyres & assignes shall & may S

foreuer hereafter peaceably & quietly have hold vse $
occupy possesse & enjoy all the abovegranted p''misses I
with theire & eOy the appQr''^' without the Least Lett •''

c 9.
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Suite trouble molestation evicon ejection Contradiction &
denyall of him the said Thomas fiaxon & Joanc hi:^ wife,

theire heyres executto'^ or Assignes, In witnes wheieof the

said Thomas fiaxon & Joane his wife have hercvi.to this

seventeenth day of September 1G62 being the fowcrteenth

yeare of the Reigne of our SoQaigne Lord Charles by the

grace of God King of England Scotland tfrance & Ireland &c
his m'ke

Thomas I fiaxon & a scale

Signed sealed & deliQed by
the within named Thomas
fiaxon in p^nce of vs

Edward Eawson
Anthony fiisher

Thomas fiiixon Came before me & vnd'* writt & acknowl-

edged this deede to be his act & deede the day within writen

John Endecott Gov''

Entred & Recorded this 18"" day of September 1GG2
* Edw Rawson Record'.

This is to Certify all whomesoeul this may or doth Con-
cerno y' wee whose names are here vnderwritten W™ Beuens
Wclchman & Daniell Herring both Marrin""^ belonging to the

Shipp Tryall of Boston whereof Abraham Gourding was & Is

master deposed Say, that in May Last wee sayled in said

shipp being freighted at Pascataqua, with boards staves &
some Mackrell from the said Pascataqua to Barbadoes, one of

his Ma*'^^ Plantations & did In June following there helpc to

deliuer Said Cargo on Shoare & w"" produce of said Cargo In

Suger or Mallasses & Rume did Saylc in Said shipp directly

to Boston in New England one of his Ma"*^^ Plantacons

[56.] Plantacons & did there also see & helpe to delifi) the

Said goods as produce of Said M'"chandize one Shoare, y®

Latf end of July, & beginning of August following as witt-

nes our hands this 18th of September 16G2 being the fowcr-

teenth yeare of y° Reigne of our Soul aigne Lord Charles l)y y°

Grace of God King of England Scotland fi'rance and Ireland

defender of the faith &c his m'"ke

These two William Beuens & Txr-n- -n
T^ . 1, TT • 1 ^ vvilliam Beuens
UanieJl hlerrmg came beiore me '

this 18'" of Septcml/ 1602 & tooke , .^ - ,, ^

their solemne Oathes to y" truth

of y° above written Certificate Daniell Herring
Jo: Endecott Gov""

Entred & Recorded the 18"" of Septembe"" at Request of

Abraham Goarding
Edw. Rawson Record'.
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Bee it knowne vnto all men l)y these j/esents Thut I

Isaacke Waker of Boston shopkeeper too^ether w"' the Con-
sent of Susanna my Wife for (line's Considerations me therc-

vnto mooving and in particular, for the better liuclyhood &
subsistanco of our daughter Susanna. Waker Ilaue freely

given and bequeathed and doe hcereby freely Giuc and be-

queath, vnto the sajd Susanna our daughter that litlo shop:
which now shee keepes standing l)etwixt M*" Khodos his

house & the Corner shop, vpon the docke oucr ag' my
now dwelling house in Boston., together w*'' a smalo pecce

of laud lying behind the sajd shop of the breadth of the shop,

aboue & so to Runne. to fiue foote in breadth at the dockside
according as my land lyeth next towards M'' Rhodes his

house To haue & to Hold the aforcsajd shop, and land to her
the sajd Susanna Waker hir heires execcuto'"*' administrato'"'.

and Assignes. foreucr shee or they paying to the Towne of
Boston the Sume of two shillings sixepence p Annul Rent for

the sajd land according to a deed, that I formerly made w""

the Townesnien. Provided. Alwajos that if my sajd Daughter
shall dye. Vnmarricd Then this i)''esent. deede of Guift to be

voyd & of none olTect to stand or else to stand and Remajne
in full force strength & virtue. In wittnesse. whereof. I the

sajd Isacke Wake"" haue herevnto sett. my. hand & seale

the. 1«^'> of September Ann" Domi 16G2.

Signed Sealed & deliuered in

the p'"sence of. Isacke Waker & a seale

Thomas Stanbury. Susanna Weaker & a seale

Henry Some's.

This deedo of Guift was legally Conveyed By Isacke
Waker & Susanna his wife to their claughter Susanna. AVaker
the 18"\ Septembe'' 16G2 Before me Richard Russell.

Entred & Recorded the 19"> Septembe'" 1G62

p Edw Rawson Record'".

[57.] These p'sents witnesse that I Mathew Clarke of
Milford Marine"" am Indebted to Richard Wharton of Boston
the sum of fowerteene pounds fine shillings for the payment
of which sajd sum to the sajd Richard Wharton his heires

execcuto''^ administrato""^ or Assignes at the Towne of Boston
in good merchantable porke at the rate of three pounds teun
shillings p barrell at or before the last day of march nex' en-
suing the date heereof. I doe heereby bind and engage my-
self my heires execcuto""' and Administrato'"^ witnesse my
hand this 5"' day of August 16G1: Mathew Clarke:

Signed and deliuered in the p'"snce of.

Willjam Brome Juul.

liich Wayte.
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Richard Wayte Marshall of Boston maketh oath that he
did see Mathcw Clarke aboue bound signc and deliuer the

abouG written engagements to Richard Wharton on or about

the day of the date thereof as wittnes my hand
Jo Endecott GoSn^

Richard Wharton aboue named maketh oath, that he nor

any by his orde'' hath received any part of the sume payable

as by the abouewritten Ingagement but that the same is still

wholly and really due:

Richard Wharton came before me the 22*'^ day of Sep-
tembe'" 1GG2 &. tooke his solcmne oath to the trueth of what
is Imecliately written before, viz: that he nor any by his

orde"^ hath received any part of the some payable as by the

aboue written engagement but that the same is still wholly
& Really due as witnes my hand.

Jo. Endecott Gou^
Entred & Recorded. 23"' of Septemb'" 1662

p Edw. Rawson Recorder.

To all Christian people to whom these p'^sents shall Come
francos Elliot of Braintry New England Planter Sendcth
Greeting Know yee that the sajd francis Elliot and Mary his

wife, for diuerse good and Valuable Consideration him there-

vnto mooving ; and especially for the summo of fifty pounds,
ster to him in hand pajd of John Kene of Braintry Marriner
the receipt whereof he doeth acknowledge by these p'sents

& thereof & of euery part & parcell thereof doeth exonnorate

acquitt & dischardg the sajd John Kene his heires execut" &
Administrato" for euer by thes. p''nts ; Hath Giucn Graunted
bargained sold enfeofied and Confirmed and by these p'esents

doeth Giue Grant bargaine sell enfcofife and Confirmc vnto
the sajd John Kene his heires & Assignes foreuer one dwell-

ing house scittuato & being in braintry aforesajd together

w"' three acres of land more or lesse wherein the house
standeth being bounded on the fresh brooke on

jn°Ken™dced. ^'^^ ^ii>it ou the lauds of Jamcs Penniman south

on a p'ivat highway to James Pennyman west &
on the lands of m"" Henry tlint north together w'" the orchard
fences, right of Comons. w'^ all other priviledges and Ap-
purtenances belonging or apperteyning thereto To Haue &
to Hold the sajd dwelling house w"' the orchards fences

Rights of Comons w"' all the priviledges. & Appurteiinces

therevnto belonging vnto the sajd John Kene his heires &
Assignes foreuer and to the only propper vse & behoofe of

him the sajd John Kene his heires & Assignes for euer in fee

& Comon Soccage & not in Capite nor by. Knights service
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And the sajd francis Elliot doeth Couenant promise and
Graunt by these p'sents that ho the sajd tVancis Elliot is the
true & propper owner & p''oprietor of the sajd l)ar<i:ained

premises at thetjme of the bargaine & sale thereof and that

the sajd premisses are free [58.] and eleere & freely &
cleerely acquitted exonnorated c^ dischardo^cd of for &
from all & all manner of former Bargaines sales guifts.

Graunts titles mortgages aecons Suits. Arrests Attachm''*

Judgments executions extents & inCombrances Avhatsocuer

from the beginning of the world vnto the time of the bargaine
& sale thereof & shall & will deliucr or cause to be deliuered

all the w^rittings deeds. cS: euidences Concerning the premisses,

vnto the sajd John. Kene his heires & Assignes faire &
vncancelled. and the sajd ll'rances Elliot & Mary, his s'' wife,

doeth Couenant promise & Graunt by these p''sents. all &
singular the sajd Bargained p''misses. w"' their Appurtenances
to warrant acquitt & defend, vnto the sajd John Kene his

heires & Assignes foreuer against all people Clayminij any
right title or Interest of or into the same or any part thereof
by his meanes title or procurement foreuer. by these p'sents

and that It shall & may be lawful to & for. the sajd John
Kene his heires & Assignes to record & enroule or Cause to

be recorded & enrouled the title & tenor of these p'sents

according to the true Intent &. meaning thereof and accord-
ing to the vsuall manner of Recording & cnrouling deeds &
Evidences, in Such Case made & provided In wittnes.

whereof the sajd francis I^lliot & Mary his sajd wife haue sett

to their hands & scales this fowe'"th day of May one thousand
sixe hundred sixty & two
Signed Sealed& deliuered ffrancis Elliot & a scale

the day & yeere aboue- hir mark
written, in the p'^sence of. ^^ ^A, t^,,. , „ ,

„„ o . n- Mary. //T. Elliot & a scale
vs. & possession. Giuen -^ //(/
the Same day wittnesses

Peter Bracket. John Ruggells.

Entred & Recorded, this: 24^'> Septembe'' 16G2:

p Edward Rawson Recorde'';

To all Christian People William Winborne of Boston in

the County of Suftblk in New England Husbandman and
Elizal)eth his wife sendcth Greeting in o"" Lord CJod Ever-
lasting Know ye that the sayd William and Eliza])eth AVin-
borne for in and consideration of the sum of One hundred
Eighty and five pounds by the value there of in Mony and
other currant Pay In New Eno-land to them in hand before

ij sealing and delivery hereof well and truly Payd by John
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Brooking of Boston afore sayd Mariner the receipt tliereof

the sa3^d William and Elizabeth Winborne doth hereby

acknowledg and themselves there with all fully satisfied and
payd and there of and of every part and parcel thereof doth

clearly acquit exonerate and discharge the sayd John Brook-

ing his heires [59.] Executors administrators assignes and
every of them forever by these Presents hath given granted

barf^ained sould aliend enffeoffed assigned. Set over and Con-
firmed and by these Presents doth fully clearly and obsolutely

o-ive errant barsaine sell, alien, enfeofe assigne set over and
confirm unto the sayd John Brooking his heires and assignes

for ever a peice and parcel of Land containeing in the front

fiburty and Nine foot and in the rear fourty and eighty foot

or there about and containeth in length Two hundred forty

and one foot or there about together with the dwelling house

and other buildinijs on Part there of now standing situate

lying and being in Boston afore sayd Butteth on the street

easterly and on the land of Alexander Adames Westerly and
bounded by the land of John Skarlct and William Shut on

the north and the land of Henery Kemble and ^lartha

Beamsly on the south together with the Wharfe before it and
the warehouse one part thereof standing with the Priviledge

of Beach and flatts vnto low water niarke according to the

Towne grant to land so lying with all and Singuler the

liberties Privilidges and ap])urtenances to the sayd houseing
and land belonging or in any wise appteineing And all the

Estate right title interest vse possession property claim and
demand whatsoever of them the sayd william Winborne and
Elizabeth Winborne or either of them of in or to the same or

any part or parcell thereof And all deeds Evidences and
Writings which doe concern the same or any part or parcel

or part thereof To haue and to hold the sayd peice or parcell

of land with the dwellinof house and other the buildings on
pt thereof standing with the wharfe and warehouse on pt

thereof standing and priviledg of Beach and fHats as afore-

sayd with all and singuler the liberties priviledges and ap-

purtenances to the same belonging unto the sayd John
Brooking his heires and assignes from the fourth day of July
in the yeare of our [00.] Lord one thousand six hunderd and
sixty and Two for ever To the only proper vse and behoofe of

the sayd John Brooking his heires & assignes for ever and the

sayd AVilliam Winborne and Elisabeth Winborne and each of

them for his and her respective heires and executors adminis-
trators the p'"misses before granted bargained and sold with
the appurtinances and priviledges unto the sayd John Brook-
ing his heires and assignes to the only proper vse and behoofe
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of tbc snyd John Brooking his heires ;iu(l ussifrncs forever
against him and her the stiyd William Wiuhorno and Elozu-
both his wife the heircs executors &, administrators of each
and either of them and all and euery other person and persons
whatsover lawfully claiming any estate rigt title, or
interest of in or to the p'"mises or any part or parcel 1 thereof

shall and will warrant and forever defend By these presents

and the sayd William Winborne and Elezabcth his wife and
each of them for his and her respective heircs executors and
administrators and every of them doth covenant and grant to

and with the sayd John Brooldng his hcures and assignes in

manner and forme following that is to say that they the Sayd
William and Elezabeth Winborne at the tjme of the signing

and sealing hereof is the true and rightfull ownor of the

abone bargained premisses and & that they haue lull power
good light and lawfull Authority the p'emisscs aboue men-
tioned to be bargained and sold To bargaine sell & Coniirme
as aforesajd And that the same and euery part ci parcell

thereof is free & cleere & freely & cleerely acquitted exon-
norated & Dischardged of & from all & all manner of former
& other guifts. grauntts bargaines sales leases. Assignments.
mortgages, wills cntayles Judgmcn'' executions, forfeitures

seizures dowe'^^ Joinctures powe'' & thirds of the sajd Eliza-

beth winborne to be clajmed or challenged of in or to the

same and of and from all and singular other charges titles

troubles Incombrances. and demands whatsoeuer had made
donne or suliered to be donne ty the sajd William Winborne
or Elizabeth his wife or any othe"^ person or persons whatso-
euer by his or hir or their act meaiies default privity Consent
or Procurement And that the sajd John Brooking his heircs

and Assignes foreuer shall & may. foreuer from after the

day of the date hereof peaceably & quietly haue hold vse

occupy possesse & Enjoy the aboue liargained p'"misscs w'"*

the libe^'tjes priviledges & appurtenances to the same & euery
of them belonging to his & their owne propper vse &
behoofe w"'out the lett suite trouble molestation denjall

evjccon ejection or disturbance of the sajd W^ Wenborne or

Elizaljcth his wife or the heires execcuto'* or administrato'''of

eithe'' of them or any othe' person, or persons whatsoeuer
lawfully Claiming or to [01.] claime any estate right title

interest or demand whatsoeuer of in or to the p'misses or any
part or parcell thereof In witnes whereof the sajd w""

wenborne & Elizabeth his wife haue hereunto set their hands
and scales y° eleuenth day of August in the fowerteenth
\eare of the Reigne of our Soueraigne Lord Charles the

Second by the Grace of God King of England Scotland
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france & Ireland defendor of the ftiith & in y" yeare of our

Lord aboue written 10(12 William Wenborn & a seale

Signed Sealed & deliiid y° mrke of

& possession of the w"'in ^ ^^r- i rP ^

mentioned land house & Elizabeth c Wmbo^ & a seale

other y° w"'in mentioned

pticula'"^ in the p'sence

of. vs.

James oliuer

John Blake &
William Pearse

This writing was acknowledged to be y'' act & deed of

willjam Weyborne & Elizabeth his wife the last day of

Septembe'" 1GG2 before me Jo Endecot Goul

entred & Recorded 7"' of October 02

P Edw Rawson Record""

Know all men by these p^'sents that Thomas Boyden of

meadfeild in the County of Suflblke in New England &
Hanah his wife for & in Consideration of one hundred &
twenty pounds in Currant money and Goods by them in

hand Received of m'" Symon Lynde of boston in the County
aforesaid merchant whereof. & wherewith they & either of

them, doe acknowledge themselves fully sattislicd. Con-

tented & payd & thereof & of euery parte & parcel! thereof

they doe fully Cleerely & Absolutely acquitt exonnorate &
dischardge the sajd Symon Lynde his heires executo" &
Assigncs foreuer Haue Given Graunted bargained Sold en-

feoffed & Confirmed and by these p^sents doe bargaine sell

Giue Graunt Enfeoffe & Confirme vnto the sajd Symon
Lynde his heires cxeccuto" & Administrato" all that their

dwelling house & barne w*'' the yeard backcyards & Gar-

den & orchard Ground there vnto belonging the which

the sajd Thomas Boyden lately possessed & dwelt in

as it now is scittuate in or at the Entrance of the

lane Called Sudbury lane in Boston aforesajd together

w'** all & singular the fruites effects benefitts priuiledges

accomodations Comoditjes w"'in or from the same or any

parte thereof to be had made or raised w"' all the fences &
fencing & euery the appurtenances therevnto belonging being

bounded & next Adjoj^ning vnto the now dwell-

Tho: Boyden to. ing housc of Jcremiali titch westerly by the land

deed°"
y" ®- * ^ orchard balonging to the house wherein the

sajd sajd Symon Lynde now dwelleth. in South-

erly. & by the sajd highway called Sudlnny lane Easterly &
Northerly the which sajd houses & lands as well yards as

backyards orchards & Garden, w"' all & singular the afore-
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mentioned bargained p'"emisscs or intended by these presents

to be burgained sold Given & Graunted as atbrcsajd the sajd

Synion Lynde To Haiie & to hold to him his hcires execeuto"
Administrato'^ & Assignes. as his & theire [)ropper possession

to his & their propper vse & behooffe forcuer and the sajd

Thomas Boydcn. and Hannah his wife doe for them theire

heircs execcuto''^ & Administrato''". Couenant promise & Agree
to & with the sajd Symon Lynde his heires execeuto''^ & admin-
istrator & Assignes that no' only the aforementioned bar-

gained premisses. & euery thejre priuiledges. & Appurten-
ances at the ensealing hereof are free t^ cleerc c^ freely

& cleerely acquitted & clischardged of for & from all former
&. other bargaines sales, guifts Graunts titles mortgages
dowries & Incombrances whatsoeuer but also fully cleerely

& absolutely to warrant defend & mainteine all & singular

the aforcsajd bargained premisses w"' euery their appurten-

ances. & priviledges vnto him the aforesajd Symon. Lynde
& his heires execcuto'"' administrate" & Assignes for eucr. as

aforesajd against all persons or persons whomsoeuer lawfully

Clayming the same or any })art or parcell thereof & the sajd

Thomas Boyden & hanah his w^ife doe furthe'" Couenant prom-
ise & Agree. [^2.] to & with the sajd Symon Lynde his

heires executo'^ administrato''* & Assignes to Giue & Graunt
Vnto him the sajd Symon Lynde his heires & Assignes more
full & ample Assurance as by lawe & Councillthey or etheir

of them theh' heires executo"^ or administrato"* shall be advised

or required In Witnes wdiereof the sajd Thomas Boyden &
Hanah his wife haue heerevnto putt their hands & scales this

twelfth day of septembe'' in the fowe'teenth yeare of the

Reiguc of our Soueraigne Lord Charles the second by the

Grace of God. King of England Scotland france & Ireland

Defendo' of the faith &c et Ann" Domini Christi 1602.

Memorandum, that the word Thomas Boyden & a scale

(priviledges betweene the hir m'ke
ninth & tenth Ijnes. & the

words (& northerly), be-

tweene betweene the twelfth

& thirteenth Ijues & the word
(dowe") . betvveene the nine-

teenth & twentieth lynes &
the words (vnto him the sajd

Symon. Lynde his heires &
Assignes) betweene the twen-
tyfowerth & twentyfifth lines,

wei'c enterlined before seal-

ing & deliuery heereof.

Signed Sealed & deliuered in the p''sen6 of vs,

John. Sandford. John. Oliuer

HannahVh Boyden. & a scale
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Thomas. Boyclen. acknowledged this writing to be his act

& deede & Hannah, his wife did freely resigne vp all hir

Interest of dowry, in the houses & lands heerein Conveyed
before me Daniel Denison. Sept. 12. 1GG2.

Eutred & Recorded the 31"' of Septembe-- 1662.

p Edw: Rawson Eecorde''

Whereas. John. Payne of Boston in the County of SufTolke

in New England merchant in Consideration, of two hundred

& eighty pounds to him in hand pajd did by his deede of sale

w"' Sarah his wife Giue & Graunt vnto the reuerencl M'" John
Norton all that his farme of two hundred & fifty acres of vp-

land & meadow bee it more or lesse, as by the sajd deede of

sale bearing date the fowe'teenth of October 1662 more
amply appeareth which sajd farme in case is entayled as by
the last will & testament of the late willjam Paine bearing

date the second of October 1660 appeareth. for the better &
further Assurance & suremaking of the Conditions in the

ahouementioned deede of sale to the sajd John Norton his

heires execcuto''' administrato" & Assignes Now Know all

men by these p'esents that I the ahouementioned John Payne
of Boston in New England merchant doe acknowledge myself

Justly indebted vnto the sajd reuerend m'' John Norton his

heires & Assignes the Just & full Summe of two hundred &
eighty pounds sterling money of England for the true pay-

ment whereof as an Additionall & further Security of said

Aboue mentioned deed I doe firmely bind myself, my heires

execcutc/' & Assignes in the sume of five hundred pounds to-

gether Av"' my now dwelling house orchard w^arehouses.

wharfe & all & euery their appurtenances libe'tjes & privi-

ledges to them belonging or in any wise apperteyning

Scittuate & being in Boston & bounded by the

r '\°t"«' xT^-^TI, lauds now in possession of Thomas Hawkins &
John Richards, on the South the Channell on the

East w"^ the Land now in possession of the John Mauericke on

the West & with the lands lately in the possession of George
Dauis now of Thomas Chadwell & John Tutle on the North.

To the sajd John Norton his heires execcuto'' administrato""' &
Assignes firmely by these presents as wittnes my hand &
scale this fowerteenth Day of October, sixteene [63.] hun-

dred sixty & two. being the fowe'"teenth yeare of the reigne

of our Soueraigne Lord Charles the Second by the grace of

God King of England Scotland france & Ireland defendor of

the faith &c
The Condition of this obligation & engagemen* is such

that if the aboue bounden John Payne his heires execcuto"

administrator or Assiirnes shall well & truly pay or Cause
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to be pajcl twenty two pounds tenn shillings ycarcly &
euery yeare vnto the sajd John Norton & Mary his wife dur-
ing theire & cithe'' of their naturall Hues in such pay & at such
time as is mentioned in the abouementioned deed bearing
date the 14"' day of October 1662 & once w"' in one ycare
after the decease of the sajd John Norton & mary his wife

shall vpon demand pay or Cause to be pajd vnto the heires ex-
eccuto'"' administrato*' or Assignes. of the sajd John Norton in

london. as they shall order or xVppoint. the full sume of two
hundred and eighty pounds in Currant money of England or
othe'"wise make such iirme & in all respects absolute deede of

sale & full Assurances of the aboue mentioned farme of two
hundred & fifty acres be it more or lesse with the mansion or
dwelling house barnes outhouses Garden or Garden^ orchard
or orchards & all other the appurtenances therevuto belonging
as is expressed in the aboue mentioned decde of sale cleere

& free from all entajlcs & othe"^ Incombrances whatsoeuer
together w"' such rent or rents as shall then be due then this

obligation & engagement to be Voyd or else to be & remajne
in full force strength & virtue John Payne & a scale

Signed Sealed & deliuered in the p''esence of vs.

Thomas Danforth
Edward Rawson
Entred & Recorded the twenty eighth, day. of Octobe""

1662

p Edward Rawson Record^

To all christian people Josiah. Cooper of Boston in the

County of Sufiblk in New England Cordwajner Sendeth
Greeting in ou"" Lord God euerlasting Know yec that the sajd

Josiah Cooper for & in Consideration of the sume of twelve
pounds sterling by the value thereof in money and othe*" pay
Currant in New England to him in hand payd l)efore the

sealing & deliuery hereof, by John Tucker Juii: of Hing-
ham in the County aforesaid the receipt whereof the sajd

Josiah Cooper doeth hereby acknowledg & there-

with to be fully Contented satisfyed & payd &
J°!';]?ucke?^

^^

thereof & of euery part & parcell thereof doeth
fully Cieerely & absolutely acquitt & discharge the sajd John
Tucker his heires execcuto''^ administrato'"' & Assignes &
euery of them foreuer by these p''sents Hath Giuen Graunted
Bargained Sold Aliened enfeoffed Assigned sett ouer & Con-
firmed And by these p'sents doeth. fully cieerely & abso-

lutely Giue Graunt bargaine sell Aljene Enfeoftb Assigue
set ouer & Confirnie vnto the sajd John Tucker his heires &
Assignes foreuer all that his house lott Conteined tenn acres

of vpland be it more or lesse as It was given & Graunted
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him hy the Selectmen of the Towne of Hingham aforesajd

lying & being w"4n the Towneship of Hingham aforesajd and

buttcth on the Towne streete Eastward & on the Comon
Westward & is bounded by the lands of Thomas Nicholls

Northward & the land of Henry Ward Sou^Hvard and all the

tjmbc'treGS & wood trees standing lying & being [64o] on

the sajd land or any parte thereof . w"' all other theprivilodge

of Comonago whatsoeuer to the same belonging And all the

estate right title Interest Claime & Demaund whatsoiier of

him the sajd Josiah Cooper in or to the same or any part or

parcell thereof and all deeds eudences Imunityes & writtings

which Concerne the sajd lands, To Haue & to hold the sajd

Lands as aforesajd w"' the priviledgc of Couionage to the

same belonging vnto the sajd John Tucker his heires &
Assignes from the twent}'' & sixth, day of february in the

yeare of ou'" Lord one thousand sixe hundred & sixty foreuer

to the only propper vse & behooffe of the sajd John Tucker
his heires & Assignes foreuer and the sajd Josiah Cooper for

himself, his heires execcuto's and Administrato's. & for cuery.

of them doeth Couonant & graunt to & with the sajd John
Tucke^ his heires & Assignes & to & with euery of them by
these p'"sent.s that he the sajd Josiah Cooper at the time of

the lirst executing an estate ofthe premisses to the sajd John
Tucker his heires & Assignes is seized of a ijood estate in ffee

simple, in the p'misses and that for & notw^'standing any act

or thing by him clonne or sulfered. to the Contray hath good
right full power & lawfull authority to Graunt Bargaine Sell

& Convey the abouebargained. p'misses to the sajd John
Tucker his heirs & Assignes foreuer And that the same is

free & cleerc & freely & cleerely acquitted exonnorated &
Discharged or othe'wise from time to time vpon request well

& sufficiently saued & kept harmeless. oS & from all & all

manner of former & other bargaines sales guifts Graunts

leases mortgages Assignements wills, entajles.
Josiah Coop to Judo-men'' executions forfeitures Joinctures &, of
JoQu i ucker O

& from all. & singular othe'" charges titles troubles

Incombrances & demands whatsoeuer had made donno or suf-

fered to be donne by the sajd Josiah Cooper or any other

person or person"^ whatsoeuer by his or their Act meanes de-

fault Consent or procurement &. against him the sajd Josiah

Cooper, his heires execcuto™ & Admin istrato'-'' & all & euery

other person & persons whatsoeuer lawfully. Clayming or to

Clajme any estate title or Interest in or to the p^'misses. from
by or vudcMiim them or any of them, shall & will warrant &
foreuer defend by these p^'esents And Lastly the sajd Josiah

Cooper for himself & his heires execcuto'"^ & Administrato"

doeth Couenant Promise & Graunt to & with the sajd John
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Tucke'" his heires & Assignes. & to & witli eQy of yra foreuer

by these [/fits ; That they shall & may foreu), from ai'icr the

day of the date hereof, Quietly & peaceably hauc hold, vse

occupie possesse & enjoye, the above bargained p'"missGs, and
eQy pt & pcell thereof with the privilcdge of Comonage to

the Same belonging to his and theire owne ])roi)cr vse & be-

hoofc, Avithout the Let Suite trouble molestation dcnyall, con-

tradiction eviction, ejection or disturbance of the said elosiah

Coop his heyres cxccuto" Adiii'''' or any oth"" pson or psons

whatsocQ Lawfully Clayming or p'tending to haue any Es-

tate right title or jnterest, claymc or demand, of in or to the

Same, or any pi or pcell y'" of from by or vndcr him them or

any of them, In Witnesse whereof the said Josiah Coop hath

herevnto set [65.] set his hand & scale the tiftcentii d;iy of

January in the yeare of our Lord, one thousand sixo hundred,

sixty & one, in the Therteenth yeare of the Reigne of our

Soii raigne Lord Charles the Second by the Grace of God of

En2:land Scotland iirance & Ireland, King defender of the

faith &c l()Gl Josiah Cooper & a scale

Signed sealed & deliQed in the p'nce of vs, & the words (of

Comonage) jnterlyned over the eightcnth & twcntyeth,

Lynes, in the Originall before the sealing &, deliiily hereof

John Phillips

Will Pearse

This abovewritten jnstriilm' was acknowledged by Josiah

Coop to bo his act & deed the 14"' day of Janvary IGGL be-

fore mo Jn" Endecott g^

Eutrcd & Recorded the twenty Eight of October IGGii

To all Xj)ian people to Avhome these p*nts shall come
Thomas Linkon of Tanton, in New England husbandman,
send giccLing, Know yee y* I the aforesaid Thomas Linkon
for & in consideration of y*^ Sumo of forty shillings to mo in

hand payd by Daniell Cushen of Ilingham in y" County of

SutFolke in New England, wherewith I doe acknowledge my
selfe fully satistjed Contented & payd, & thereof & euery pt

& pcell thereof doe Exonerate acquitt & dis-

char.gc the said Daniell Cushen his heires exec- ?''','.'"''"
,^j^!'u°„

uto'* Adui" & assignes & euery of ym foreul by
these p'iits Haue giuen granted bargained sold enfeoiTed &
Confirmed, & by these p'^'iits doe giue grant bargaine sell en-

feofie & Confirme, vnto the said Daniell Cushen, his heyres &
assignes foreul ally' my great LottContaincing scxtecne accres

of Land be it more or lesse w'^'' was Lately giuen to me by
Thomas Linkon my father of Tanton aforesaid, w°'' said six-

teene accres of Land is Lying & being in the Towneshipp of
Hingham aforesaid vpon the great plaine, & was giuen by the
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Inhabitants of the aforesaid Towne of Hingham vnto y" hind of

the aforesaid Thomas Linkon my father & is bounded with the

hmd of the aforesaid Daniell Cushen Southward, & with the

Comon Land North ward, & with y° highwaye Eastward &
Westward together with all the appur^*^^ therevnto belonging

or any Avayes appertaining, & all my right title & Interest of

and into y*" said p'misses with theire appGlr'^'^'' & eQy pt& pcell

thereof. To haue & to hold the s'' sixteene accres of Land be it

more or lesse Lying & being in the Towneshipp of Hingham,
vpon the great plaine, & bounded with y*^ Land of Daniell

Cushen, & y° Comon Land as aforesaid, w"' all & singuler

thappQr'^''* to the said p'"misses belonging vnto y" said Daniell

Cushen his heyres & assignes foreQ And vnto y'' only proper

vse & behoofe of him y*^ said Daniell Cushen his heyres &
assignes foreO), And y° said Thomas Linkon doth herel)y Cov-
enant promisse & grant to & with the said Daniell Cushen that

he y® said Thomas Linkon is 3'° true & proper owner of y*' said

bargained p'misses w"' their appurtenances at the time of the

bargaine & sale thereof & that the said Bargained premises

are free & cleare, & freely & clearely acquitted exonerated &
discharged, of& from all, & all manfil of former bargaines Sales

guifts grants titles mortgages suits attachm^^ accoils Jadm'' ex-

tents executions dow" title of dow'" & 166.] & all oth"" Incom-
brances whatsoeu), And shall & will deliuer or cause to be de-

liQed all deeds writings, Euidences & Escripts concerning the

said p''misses, vnto y° s*^ Daniell Cushen his heires & assignes

or true Copies of them faire & vncancelled. And Lastly y®

said Thomas Linkon for himselfe his heyres executo'"^ Adm"
& Assignes, doe hereby Covenant promisse & grant, y^

p''misses above demissed, with all the liberties privilcdgcs &
appulr'^'^'' thereto belonging or appertaineing vnto y° s*^" Daniell

Cushen his heyres & Assignes, to warrant acquitt & defend
foreul against all & all manul of Right title & Interest Clayme
or demand of all & eOy pson or psons whatsoeuer In witnes

whereof I the aforesaid Thomas Linkon, haue herevnto set my
hand & scale, the eleventh clay of October,' in the ycare of our
Lord God One thousand sixe hundred sixty & two-In the fouer-

teenth yeare of the Reigne of o"" SoQaigne Lord Charles y®

Second By y*^ Grace of God of great Brittaine firance & Ire-

land King defender of the faith &c 1662.

Signed sealed & delUed in

y p^'nce of vs Thomas Linkon

Mathyah Briggs T & a seale

Jeremiah Cushen l"s I m^vc

This writing above was acknowledged by Thomas Linkon
the 13"' day of October 1662 before me

Jo. Endecott Gov"^
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Entrccl & Recorded the 28"> of Octol)cr ]6fi2

Edw. Eawson Record"".

Tonll Xpian people, to whometliis p'"sent writing shall Come
John Paine of Boston in the Massachusetts Colony of New
England m''chant send greeting, Know yee that I y*^ said

John Paine for y" Securing of three hundred & twelue

pounds & 7* Sterling to be payd vnto Symond Lynde of y^

said Boston m'chant, according to agreeiTiMiaue giuen granted

bargained Sohl Enfeoffed & Confirmed, And by these p'^nts

doe giue grant bargaine sell, enfeotfe & Confirme vnto y*

said Symon Lynde, All that my Ishind Called or knowne by
the name of Tompsons Island, with all the

housing Orchards meadow vi)hind marsh Jii'ra- M^symou'iVude
ble Land, tymber trees & wood, therevpon

standing growing & being, & all privi ledges accomodations

& appQr'-''* therevnto in any wise appertaineing or belonging

w'^'' said Island Containeth about one hundred & forty accres

more or Lesse sittuate Lying & being nere vnto Castle

Island within y** Massachusetts Colonic of New England,
Lying Northerly from Rockey pointe. Southerly from the

said Castle Island Easterly frcjm Dorchester, & westerly

from Mannings moone To haue & to hold the Said Island,

with all y*-' houseing Orchards meadow vpland marsh arrable

Land tymber trees & woode with all y*^ priviledges accomo-
dations & appBr^'''' therevnto appertaineing or belonging,

Lyeing as aforesaid, vnto the said Symon Lynd, his heyres

& Assignes to & for, y*^ only proper use & behoofe of y*^ s*^

Symond Lynde, his heyres & assignes foreuer. And y^ said

John Paine doth Covenant [07-] Covenant promesse & grant

by these p''hts y' y*^ s'^ bargained p''misses, with the appQr^'^'*

as aforesaid, are free & cleare and cleerely acquitted exoner-

ated & discharged of & from all form'' & other bargaines &
sales giftes ijrants, titles estates mort<2:ages accons suites

arrests Judgem'^ executions extents & Incombrances what-
soeu) from the beginning of the world, vntill the day of y®

date hereof, And shall & will deliuer or cause to be dellQed

all deeds writings Evidences & minem^' Concerning y^' p'misses

vnto y^ s*^ Symon Lynde his heyres or assignes fajre &
vncancelled And shall & will warrant acquitt & defend y'^

same against all pson or psons, Claymeing by from or vnder
him, the s*^ John Paine & by & from any other pson or

psons Lawfully claymeing any right title or jnterest to the

Same, or any pt thereof foreul by these p'iits Provided
alwayes that if y*^ s'' John Paine his heyres executo'* Admin-
istrator or assignes or any of them, doe well & truely pay or

Cause to be payd, vnto y'^ s'' Symond Lynde his heyres
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executo" Administrato" or assignes, the full same of three

hundred & twclue pounds Seaven shillings, at the warehouse
of the Said Lynde in Boston aforesaid for the uccompt

of ^^p; in Copartnershipp, at or vpon the thirtjeth day of

June w*^'' shall be in y° yeare of our Lord God One thousand

sixe hundred sixetie & three, The specie to be as followeth

videlt One hundred twenty fower pounds part of the Said

three hundred & twelue pounds & Seaven shillings, in Law-
full money of New England, & one hundred twenty fower

pounds more, in good refuse fish at tenn shillings p Kentall,

& sixty fower pounds Seaven shillings, residue of y® said

Sumc of three hundred & twelue pounds, & Seaven shillings

in Currant m'chantable fish, well dryed & Culled at sixteene

shillings p quentall according to the specialty thereof made
beareing date the Second day of October in y*" yeare One
thousand sixe hundred sixtye & two, that then this Bargaine,

& sale above said, to be voyd & of none effect, or else to

remainc in full force strength & power, In witnes whereof I

y*" s'' John Paine haue herevnto sett my hand & scale the third

day of October, in y° S*^ yeare of our Lord God One thousand
sixe hundred sixty & two Annoq*" Eegni Regis Carolj Scd
xiiij°

;

Jn" Paine & a scale

Signed Sealed & deliQed by the Said John Paine in p''nce

of Robert Howard not publ

Entred & Recorded 28"' of October 16fi2

Edw Rawson Record^

Know all men by these p''nce, y*I Sarah Paine now wife of

y® above named John Paine In case y^ sume of three hundred
& twelue pounds & Seaven shillings specifyed in y° above-
written mortgage be not payd in kinde or according to time

as aforesaid vnto y® above named Symond Lynde his execu-

to" Administrato" or Assignes, according to y° s'' mortgage,
whereby the Island therein Contained, happened to be for-

feited for non payiu' as aforesaid Then & fi'om henceforth, I

the s*^ Sarah Paine doe by these p'nts remise release & quit

Clayme, vnto y'' s^ Symond Lynde his heyres & assignes,

all my right title & Interest, that I haue or [68.] or hereafter

may or ought to haue by right of dower or oth'' wise, in or to

all, & cu)y pt of y^ Island, & appii'r^''' thereto in the S*^ above
written mortgage contained, In witnes whereof I y*' s*^ Sarah
Paine haue herevnto putt my hand & scale, the aforesaid

third day of October, in the S*^ yeare of our Lord One thou-

sand sixe hundred sixty & two
Signed Sealed & delifled by M""' Sarah Paine & a scale

Sarah Paine 14"^ of October 1662
in p'nce of Edward Rawson
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Boston in New England October 14"^ 1GG2 W Jn" Paine &
M" Sarah Paine doc both of y^ Acknowledge this above
written jnstrum' to be thcire act & deed As Attests

Thomas Danforth
Entred & Recorded this 28*'^ of October 1GG2

Edw Rawson Record""

To all Xpian people to whome these p'iits shall come
Robert Gibbs of Boston in the County of Suffolkc in New
England m'chant Sends Greeting Know yee y' y" .said Robert
Gibbs, & Elizabeth his wife for & in Considcracon of one
hundred & fifty pounds to him in hand payd by the true

value thereof in house & Land Scittuate & being in Boston,

wherewith they acUnowledge y"selues fully Contented Satis-

fyed & payd, & thereof doe acquitt & discharge William
Brisco of Boston his heyres & assignes therefrom Have ab-

solutly given granted bargained sold enfeoffed and Con-
firmed, And by these p''iits doe absolutely giue grant barter

sell enfeolFc & Confirme, vnto the said AV^illiam

Briscoe all that his dwelling house Scittuate ,^^Il^^^^^
"'''''

O to \V " lii isco

Lying & being in Boston, with y*' yard Garden
Orchard, that he Lately purchased of William Nick-
erson, with all y° llbertyes priviledges, & appQr'^'^^ there-

vnto in any wise belonging or appertaineing To haue & to

hold all the said now dwelling house, with y° yard Garden
Orchard to the same belonging, as it is bounded by y*' Lands of

John Mirriam on y° North, y° Land now in possession of

Nathaniell AVoodward on y° South, the Land now in pos-

session of Henry Rust on the P]ast, & the street Leading to

Roxbury on the west, with all y'^ Libertjes priviledges & ap-
pQpces tiiereto in any wise belonging or ai)ptaineing vnto
him the said William Brisco during his naturall life, & after

his decease one mojety or halfen dealo pt of y*" whole to Eze-
kiell Brisco, his youngest sonne & his heyres foreuer, the

other mojety or halfen deale pt of y° whole to Benjamine
Brisco another of his Sonnes & his heyres, so as y'' said Ben-
jamine & his heires pay vnto Joseph Brisco his Grand Child
at his [09.] age of one & twenty yeares, the Sume of
thirty j)ounds in Currant pay of this Country, for Silucr, &
& to his the Said William I3risco during his life & to Eze-
kiell & Benjamine Briscoe his Sonnes, after y° death
of the Said William Briscoe the father, & to theire hejres

rcspectiuely foreuer And the s*^ Rob* Gibbs & Elizabeth his

wife, doe for y™selves theire heyres & Assignes Covenant
l)romisse & grant to and with the Said William Brisco the

father & Ezekjell & Benjamine his Sonnes thcire heires &
Assignes, that they the Said Rob' Gibbs & Elizabeth his wife
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at the time of the sale thereof are the true & proper own''s

of the above l)artered & granted p'raisses, & that they haue

good right full [)ower & Lawful! authority the Same to sell &
dispose & that the Same & eQy pt & pcell thereof, now is &
from time to time Shall be free & Cleere, & freely & cleerly

acquitted exhonerated & discharged & defended from all &
all manner of form"" & oth' l)argaines Sales gifts grants Bar-

ters Leases Mortgages Joinctures dow'^' pow"" of thirds & all

otli' Incombrances whatsoeul had made done acknowledged
Comitted or Suffered to be done or Coinitted by him the

Said Robert Gibl)s his heyres or Assignes or by or fro any
other pson or psons whatsoeul having Clayming or p'tending

to haue or clayme any right title or Interest thereto, or to

any pt or pcell thereof by from or vnder the Said Robert
Gibbs & Elizabeth his wife. And the said Robert Gibbs and
Elizabeth his wife doeth further Covenant promisse & grant

to and with the Said William Brisco the father & Ezekiell &
Benjamine his Sonnes theire heyres & assignes Respectively,

that ho the Said Robert Gibbs or his assignes on demand
shall & will deliu) or Cause to be deliuled all deeds writings

Evidences & Escripts or minem^^ of& Concerning the p'misses

faire & vncancelled, & doe make & Assigne over all theire

Interest therein vnto the said W™ Brisco Ezekjell & Ben-
jamine his Sonnes In wittness whereof the S'* Rob' Gibbs &
Elizabeth his wife haue herevnto set theire hands & scales

this nineth day of Septemb'' 1()62 being the fowerteenth

yeare of the Rcigne of our Soiijaigne Charles the Second by
the Grace of God King of England Scottland ffrance and
Ireland &c Robert Gibbs and a scale

Signed Sealed & deliQd. the Elizabeth Gibbs & a scale

said William Brisco being in

possession in the p''nce of

Edward Rawson Signed Sealed & deliiid by the

Benjamine Bisco within mentjoned Elizabeth

John Knowles Gibbs the 10"'. Septemb' in

p'"sen5 Chrispin Hooper
This deed acknowdedged by M"" Rob' Gibbs & Elizabeth

his wife & y° s'' Elizabeth being examined, according to Law
did voluntarily yeeld vp her right of thirds or Dower 20 :

9 : 02 Ri: Bellingham Dep' Gov""

Entered & Recorded 21"' 9™" (62.)

Edw Rawson Record''

[70.] We whose names are bereVnde'' written being
Called & desired by Capt Robe'"t Clarke Comande"" of the ship

rcleifc of London & according to desire wee haue Surveyed
the sajd ship, lieleiffe and seriously Considered w' wee were
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Called unto, and we doe findc the sajd ship altogether in

sutEcjent to be made titt or serviceable for any Imploymeut
for the sea. for the one of hir bulges is fallen in & the other

is f^illen out & the haQings ends fallen out so that it would
Cost more to Repaire sajd ship, then to build anew & this is

according to the best of ou'' Judgments Also this may se'"ve

to Sattisfy whom It may Concerne that the sajd ship was
laycl in good Ground where other ships, are CiMnonly
trimmed as wittnes our hands this tifth day of Septembe'' lGl)2

Tlio. Sauage : I3enj: Gil lam.

John And'son. wilt llollingsworth

Edw Goodwin. John Smith.

Kichard Smith.

Cap' Thomas Sauage & John Ande'"son. of Boston, ship-

wright both of Boston, in New England appeared before me
& deposed, that hauing subscribed their names to this Award
did owne the same to l)e their act w"' the Rest hereto named,
who also was present & signed the same w"' them, on the

date aboue mentioned before me. the 26^'' of nouembe'' 16ij2

Edw: Rawson Commission""

Entered & Recorded, this 26 of Nouembe'' 1GG2

p Edw Rawson Record""

Be it knowne vnto all men by these p'esents that M"":

Thomas Robbinson of Boston in the County of Suflblke for

& in Consideration of tenn pounds Receaucd in hand where-
with I am fully sattistied Contented & payd. doe Bargaine
Sell Graunt Confirme and sett ouor vnto John Weld of Rox-
bury of the same County aforesajd all my remayning Right
& Interest in the sajd l)ounds of Roxliury that is to say :

twelve acres of land Comonly called the Seventeenth Lott in

the iirst Devission as also twelve acres of land Comonly
Called the seventeenth lott in the third divission of lotts.

both which parts of land was giuen vnto the sajd

Thomas. Robbmson by the Towne of Roxbury. ^'
'^^°t

^"'j]:''""
•'

. .
•^ Bon to Jn" Weld

vpon the devission of lands. The which sajd two
lotts w"^ all the priv Hedges, thereto belonging To Ilaue & to

hold vnto him the sajd John Weld his heires execcuto""^ Ad-
ministrato""^ and Asignes for euer and the sajd Thomas Rob-
binson doeth hereby promise to warrant & defend the sale of
the aboucsajd two lotts vnto the sajd John Weld his heires

and assignes from any lett suite molestation or Incombrance
from me. the sajd Thomas, Robbinson my heires execcuto''^

administrato". or Assignes. or any person or persons, claym-
ing Right of title to or interest into any part or parts thereof
by from or vnde"" me. In Witnes whereof. I sett to my hand
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and seale this eleventh of Nouember one thousand sixe

hundred and sixty two
Signed Sealed & dd. the Tho: Robbinson & a seale

Inte'ljne was before sealing

in p'sence of.

Samuel 1 Brocklebanke.
John Brocklebanke

This writting was acknowledged, by Thomas Robbinson
to be his act and deede the 25"^ of Nouembe'' 1G(>2. before me

Jo: Endecott. GoQn'"

Entred & Recorded this 5"^ of Decembe"" 1G(32.

p Edward Rawson Recorde""

Be it knowne vnto all men by these p'lits y' Georg Man-
ning Shoemaker dwelling in Boston & Hannah his wife for

& in Consideracon of y'' Sumo of fiveteene pounds of Lawfull

money of New England, to them in hand well & truely payd
by Symon Lynde of Boston m'chant y*^ receipt whereof they

acknowledge, and thereof & of every pt & pcell
GeorgManning tlicrcof doc clccrly acQuitt & discharofc, the Said

Symond Lynde his heires executo"^ Administrato"

& Assignes haue bargained & Sold given granted enfeoffed

& Contirmed, & by these p'iits doe give grant bargaine Sell

alien enfeoffe & Contirme, vnto the Said Symond Lynde his

lieyres Executo""^ Adm'"^ & Assignes all y^ [71.] j' theire

peice or pcell of Land, Lying & being in Hudsons Lane in

Boston aforesaid Containeing fowerteene foote in Breadth, &
about fowerscore & tvvelue foote in Length, bounded on the

South west w^'' the streete, & North East with the Land of

Hope Allen & Hicx form''ly James Everills, & on the South

East w^ith the house & Land of the s^ Symond Lynde, & on

the Northwest with the Land of the said George Manning,
with the Well trees & all & Singuler the p''viledges & ac-

comodations & appulr^'''' therevnto belonging, or thence to be

had made or raised To haue & to hold the afores'^ pcell of

Land with all and Singuler the applir'^'^^ priviledges accomoda-
tions and benefitts as aforesaid vnto him y*^ Said Symond
Lynd his heyres executo" Adiu" & Assignes, & to his &
theire prop vse foreQ & they y'= s'^ George Manning & Hannah
his wife, doe for themselues theire heyres executo" Adm'^ &
Assignes Covenant promise grant & agree to & with the

Said Symond Lynde, his heyres executo""' Adm" & assignes,

y' not only the aforcbargained p'misses, at the ensealing &
deliQy hereof, arc free & cleare, & freely & clearely acquitted

& discharged of for & from all form"" & other bargaines Sailes

gifts grants dow""^ titles, mortgages & Incombrances whatsoeS

Bui also fully Clearly & absolutly to warrant & defend, &
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mfiintaine all & singul"" y'' afore bargained j/misses vnto him
y*^ s^' Syraond Lynde his heyres cxceuto" Adm" & assignes

foreuer as aforesaid, against all pson or psons, whatsoefii any
waycs Lawfully claynieing or demanding the same or any pt

or pcell thereof, & to giiie & grant more full & ample
Assurance, as according to Law & Counsell, may be advised

or required. In witnes whereof they the s'' George Manning
& Hannah iiis wife hauc hercvnto put theire hands & scales

this Eighth day of October Anno Domini One thousand six

hundred sixty & two And in the fowerteenth yeare of the

Ileigne of our SoQaignc Lord Charles the Second by the

Grace of God Kins; of England Scotland france & Ireland

defender of the faith &c
Signed sealed & deliQed in George Mannina: & a scale

the ))'nce of Hannah Manning & a scale

William Allen

John Olliver

This deed acknowledged by George Manning & Hannah
his wife & y" s^' Ilmnah l)cing examined apart did voluntarily

& freely yeeld vp her right of Dower & thirds in the p'"misses

13: T 16^(52 Ri: Bellingham Dcp' Gov>-

Entered & Recorded the 5'^ 10™° ((12)' in Booke D Page
70 Edw. Rawson Ilecorde''.

Be it knowne vnto all men by these p'uts That I John
Ilowen shoomakcr for & in Consideracon of thirty three

pounds sixe shillings & fower pence of Currant money of

New England, to me in hand well and truely payd by Symond
Lynde of Boston m''chant, the receipt whereof I hereby
acknowledge & thereof & of cuery pt and pcell thereof doe
clearly acquitt and discharge y*" s'^ Symond Lynde his heires

executo'"^ Adm'''& assignes Have bargained & sold, enfeotfed

& Confirmed, & doc hereby bargaine & sell assigne & set

ove"" enfeolfc & Contirme vnto the said Symond
Lynde his heyres executo" Adm'** & assignes for Jn° Howen to

euer, Two third p(s of all y'= Land ground with

two third pts of the house or houseing, w°'' was for'"ly my
mother Elizabeth ilowens, scittuate & Lying vpon or nere

Sudbury strecte in Boston, being about halfe an accre more
or Lesse bounded with Robert Meares Southerly, & some
p' of it with the streete Easterly & Eastewardly, Northward-
ly & westwardly with the house & Land wherein the S'

Symond Lynde now dwelleth, & a smale peece or Corner
bounded westerly, with y° Land now in y® occupacon of the

Honno'ed Governor John Endecott Esq"" To hauc & to hold
y*^ aforementioned two third pts of all & singuler y" afore-

mentioned Land and houseing with [72.] with all & Singuler
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ye priviledges appQr'^''^ fences, inlet.s outlets accomodations or

bcnefites whatsoeuer in or vpon the same or thence to be had
made or raised, vnto the Said Symond Lynde his heyres

Executo''^ Adm'^ & assignes, & to his & theire prop vse

& behoofe foreul, And I the s*^ John Howen for me & my
heyres execute" & Adm's, doe hereby Covenant & promissc

grant & agree, to & with the said Symond Lynd his hcires

cxecuto''" Adm''" & assignes, y' not only y" aforsd bargained

p'misses at y enseulinsj & dcliuly hereof are free & clearo &
freely & cleerly acquitted & discharged of for & from all

form'" & oth'" bargaines sailes gifts grants titles mortgages
dow''^ & Incombranccs w* socul But also fully cleerly & abso-

lutly to warrant, defend & maintaine all & Singuler the

afore bargained p'misses, vnto him y'^ s'^' Symond Lynde, his

heyres executo''^ AdiTV^ & assignes foreul as aforesd, against

all pson or psons whatsoeu) any wayes Lawfully claymeing
or demanding the Same or any pt or pcell thereof. And shall

& will giue & grant more full and ample assurance ac-

cording to Law, as at any time or times hereafter may be

found needful 1 or requisite In witncs whereof I the said John
Howen haue herevnto put my hand & Scale, this sixe &
twentieth day of December Anno Dom One thousand sixe

Hundred sixty & two And in y*^ fowerteenth yeare of the

Reigne of o'' Soulraigne Lord Charles y° Second by y" grace

of God of England Scottland firance & Ireland King de-

fend'" of y" faitii &c the m'"ke of

Signed Sealed & deliuled in John HH II Howen & a scale

the p'"nce of

John Blower
John. Oliuer.

This deed acknowledged by John Howen 29 : To": 1662.

Ei: Bellingham Dep' Gov'
Entr. & Recorded the 29'" of Deceml)e'""lG62

p P]dw: Rawson Record'

Know all men by these p'"nts that I Peter Nash now In-

habiting within the bounds of Rowley in y Massachusetts
Colonic of New England, am jndebted, & doe stand firmely

l)Ound vnto Theodor Atkinson of Boston in y" said Colony
m'"chant his executo" Adm'"" tS-. assignes in thirty pounds To
be payd vnto y" said Theodor Atkinson or to his Certaine

Atturney his executo""^ Adm'"' or assignes. To the w'^''

paym' well & truely to be made I the said Peter Nash doe
binde me my heyres execute" & Adm'"'' together

Theod^r'^Atkinson^'t^ ^^Y lio^sc iu Charlcs Towuc, with about

one accre of Land therevnto belonging, whereof
lialfe an accre jnclosed or fenced into a Garden or Or-
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chard, bounded with the land of Sarah Salley Sonth East,

with Charles towne River South west, wqth the Land of Ed-
wai'd Wyer North west & with the streete or high way South
East & all otlier the appQr'^''^ belonging or any wayes apper-
taineing to the same, to stand jngaged & be responsable for

the same aforesaid, with my scale sealed & dated the Eighth
day of Jidy in the 3'care of our Lord One thousand sixc hun-
dred sixtie and one.

The Condicon of this Obligacon is such, that if y° above
bound Peter Nash his executo^"* Adin" or assignes doe well

and triiely pay or cause to be payd vnto y'' above named
Theodor Atkinson his cxecuto"'^ Adufs or assignes the above
Said Sume of thirty pounds in good and m''chantal)le

[73.] jM'chantable pipestaves, at price Currant w"' y'' m'chant
at or before the last day of December next & jmedjately
following the date of the above written Obligacon without
fraud or further delay, then this above written obligacon to

l)e voyd & of none elfect, or else the same to stand & abide

in full force & Vertue.

Signed Sealed & deliQed & The said pipe staves to

some words in the 5 and 6 be payd at Boston & del ifild

Lyne of this his Condhion as vpon the said Atkinsons
being twice written (in y^ owne wharfe there.

Originall) were blotted out Peter Nash & a scale

before scaling, & y*" Postscript Acklowledged July the 9'^'*

writt & agreed vpon before 1G6-1

sealing in p'nce of Eic Bellingham Dep* Go""

William Howard
Theodor Atkinson Junio*"

Ita attest p Kob*^ Howard Not publ:

Entered & Recorded 29 decembe'' 1GG2

p Edw. Rawson Record^

Dated the 20'" of August lOGO

These p'iits wittnesse that I John Johnson of Haverill in

the Countic of Norfolke & Elizal)eth his wife, have bargained
& sold & by these p'iits doe bargaine & sell vnto Peter Nash
of Charles Towne in the Countic of Middlesex my dwelling
house & Orchard, Scittuate in Charlestowne
afore Said, & also my Shop bounded by the Land ^ plSasb
of Sarah Sally on the South East, & by the Land
of Edward Wire, on the Northwest & on y^ North East by
the streete, & on y" south west to Low Water Marke, To haue
& to hold to him, the Said Peter Nash his heyres Executo" &
assignes foreuer. And wee the Said John Johnson and Eliza-

beth his wife, doe Covenant & promisse To warrantize and
defend the Sale of the Said dwelling house, Orchard and
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shop To him the Said Peter Nash his heyres executo" &
assignes, against all psons whatsocuer, Chiymeing in by from

or vnder the Said John Johnson, or Elizabeth his wife theire

heyres executo'''' or assignes iFor and in Consideration of the

Sume of sixe and fifty pounds already payd, In wittnesse

whereof wee the Said John Johnson and Elizabeth his wife,

have herevnto signed, & sealed

The Said Peter Nash is to John Johnson & a scale

Enter vpon the house Orchard

& shop on the first of March
next ensueing y® date hereof

Signed sealed & deliuered in

the p''iice of vs The Said John Johnson on

Richard Littlehale the thirtenth day of Decem-
Robert Clements ber 1G62 Came before me and

did acknowledge this Instruui'

to be his act & deed

I Peter Nash deliuer the Contents Jo: Endecott Gov'
of this deed to Theodore Atkinson,

in the p''sents of vs, whose names
are vnd"" written. And haue given

him possession

Nathaniell Atkinson
Peter Nash
Joseph Stower
Josias Wood
Entered and Recorded this 29"' of December 1G62

Edw. Rawson Record'

[74.] To all Christian people to whome these p''nts

shall Come Anthony Harker Of Boston in the Countie of

Suffblke in New England yeoman Sends Greeting Know yee
that the Said Anthony Harker, for and in Consideracon of

thirty pounds to him in hand well & truely payd before the

Sealeing hereof by Peter Virgoose of Boston aforesaid yeo-
man. In the behalfe of Isaac Virgoose, his Sonne wherewith
he acknowledgeth himselfe Satisfyed Contented and payd,
& doth acquitt exonnerate & discharge the said Isaac Vir-

goose, his heyres executo'"'' Adm'"* &. Assignes therefrom, by
these p'nts Have absolutely given granted Bargained Sold
enfeofied and Confirmed, and by these p'^iits, doth absolutely

give grant Bargaine Sell Enfeoffe and Confirmevnto the Said
Isaac Vergoose his heyres and Assignes, his old dwelling
house, with the one cleere mojety or halfe part of the yai'd

Orchard & Land thereto belonging, as it is Scittuated Lying
& being in Boston & being thirty fower foote at each end
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more or Lessc, and is bounded by the Strcete Leading to

Roxl)ury on the East, the Land of Richard Carter on the

west, the Lands of Alexander Baker on the North, the New-
house, and other Mojety of the Said yard & Orchard on the

South, now in the possession of the Said Anthony Harker,
To have and to hold the Said old house, one cleere mojety
or halfe part of the yard and Orchard buttelled and bounded
as above is expressed, with all the fruite trees fences Liber-

ties priviledges & appur'^'^'^ to the same belonging, or in any
wise appertaineing, to him the Said Lsaac Virgoose his

heyres & assignes foreuer & to his & y' only vsc & behoofe

foreu) And the Said Anthony Harker for himsclfe heyres
Executo's AdiTi''^ & Assignes doth Covenant promisse &
graunt to and with the Said Isaac Virgoose his heyres &
assignes y' he y*^ Said Anthony Harker, is & Stand-
eth, at the day of the date hereof Lawfully Seized to

his owne vse of and in the Said p'misses with the appSr'^''''

thereof, in a good perfect & absolute estate of inheritance in

ifee simple & is the true & propper owner of the abouc
Granted premisses. & hath good right full pow'' & LawfuU
Authority to Grant Bargaine Sell Convey &, Assure the

Same, vnto the Said Isaac Virgoose his hej^res & Assignes,

in Such manner & forme as is before mentioned, for any act

or thinge done or Comitted by him the Said Anthony Harker,
And the Said Anthony Harker doth further for warranty of

the Above granted p'misses Covenant promisse & grant to &
with the the Said Isaac Virgoose his heyres & assignes by
these pTits That the Said p'misses now be, & at all times

shall be remaine Continve & abide, vnto the said Issac Vir-

goose his heyres & assignes freely & Cleerely acquitted exon-
nerated, & discharged, or otherwise from time to time &
at all times hereafter, well & sutEciently Saved, defended &
Kept harmelesse of & from all & all manner of former & other

guifts, graunts Bargaines Sales mortgages [75.] mortgages
Joiuctures wills Judgeui'^ Executions dow'"^ title of dov/er,

and all other kind of Incombrances whatsoeuer had made done
acknowledged, or Comitted by him the Said Anthony Harker,
or any pson or psons vnder him Clayming any Lawfull right

title or Interest, to the al)ovegranted p''misses, or any part or

parcell thereof, whereby the Said Isaac Virgoose, his heyres
or assignes shall or may be Lawfully evicted out of the pos-

sesion or enjoym' thereof. And the Said Anthony Harker for

himselfe heyres & assignes doth covenant promisse & grant
to and with the Said Isaac Virgoose his heyres & Assignes That
he the said Anthony Harker, his heyres executo''^ or Assignes
or some or one of them, at the Reasonable Request & at the

Costs & Charges in the Law of the Said Isaac Virijoose his
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heyres or assignes, shall & will pforme & doe or cause to be

pformed, & done any such further act or acts as he the Said

Anthony Harker Shall be thercvnto by him the said Isaac

Virgoosc his heyres or Assignes Advised or required for a

more full & pfect Conveying & assureing the above granted

p'"misses, & euery pt & pcell thereof, according to the Lawes
of this Jurisdiccon In wittnes whereof the Said Antiiony

Harker, hath, herevnto sett his hand and seale this twenty

third day of March sixteene hundred fifty & nine IG^g-

Anthony 'IT Harker

Sii^ned sealed & deliQed in
^ IX , r, i

the police of vs ^'^ H ^'^^^ & ^ seale

James Johnson
John Hull

Robert Sanderson
This deed Acknowledged Aug* 8 : IGGO by Anthony Harker

Ri: Bellingham Dej)' Gov""

Entered & Recorded in Bookc D page 76 this 15'" Janvary
16G2 Edw Rawsou Record""

Whereas Isaac Vertigoose of Boston in the Countie of
Suffolke in New England hath purchased a piece of ground

of Anthony Harker of the Said Boston, w*^'' is one

^rrn'^nlrkTr ^^'^^^'^ ^^ ^he garden-platt Lately belonging to the

Said Anthony Harker as by deed vnder the hand &
seale of the said Anthony may appeare w*^'' the SeQall bound-
arjes of the Said Land, And whereas it is exprest in the Said
deed, it is sold for the value of thirty pounds in hand payd
by Peter Vertigoose the father of the said Isaac Now know
all w^home it may Concerne that I Peter Vertigoose doe ac-

knowledge & by these p^sents declare to all whome it may
Concerne that my sonne Isaac being at Competent Stature

either to goe to Prentice or to Sea to provide for him-
selfe for his more comfortable Liveing in the world for

time to come, & I finding my selfe growing into yeares,

yet not being willing to be a hinderance to him, did rather

Choose to allow him what wages I else must give to

an other and therefore agreed Avith him to giue him tenn
pounds 3'earely for his service. And he having Served me
faithfully five yeares I the said Peter doe declare I payd the

said Harker the sume of thirty pounds, for the vse of

my Sonne Isaac in pt of payment for his service And doe

[76.] doe here by disclayme for my selfe, and my heyres, that

I neither have, noreuerhad any Interest, in the said Land,
or house now built vpon it, but declare to all, that it is the

l)roper Inheritance of my Sonne Isaacs, being purchased &
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builded, with his owne estate In wittnes whereof I haue put
to my hand & scale this twelfth day of Jauvaiy 16G2
Sisrncd sealed & deliucd in Peter Virtiurooso

p''nce of , . J-f ,

4. , 1 TT + 1
• his f markeLdward ilutchnison 1/

Elislia Hutchinson & a scale

Acknowledi2;cd this 15"' of the 11 moneth
Ki: Bcllingham Dep' Gov""

Entered & Recorded the 15"' of Janvary lGi')2

Edw Rawson Record""

To all Xj3ian people John Sunderland of Boston in the

Countie of SutFolke in Xcw England lighterman Atturney of

Calel) Stretton of Boston aforesaid iNIarrcner scndeth Greet-
ing in our Lord God Euerlasting Know yce that the said

John Sunderland, by virtue of his Atturne3'shipp as also for

and ill Consideration of the Surae of fifty pounds sterling, by
the value thereof in money & other Current })ay in New
England to him in hand before the sealing & deliucry of these

p'iits by Allexandcr Adams of Boston aforesaid,

shipp Carpinter well and truely payd, the receipt Jn" SuncUriand

whereof, he the said fJohn Sunderland, doth here- Adames"
'^

by acknowledge, and himsclfe there withall fully

Satisfyed and payd, and thereof & of eucry pt & pcell tliereof

in the name of the Said Caleb Stretton doth Clearely acquitt

exonnerate & discharge the Said Allexander Adams his

heyres Executo''s, Adm''s & euery of them foreuer l)y these

p'^iits Hath given granted Bargained Sold alliened enfcofled

assigned set over & Contirmed, and by these p'sents doth
fully clearely & absolutely give grant Bargaine Sell allien

enfeoft'e assigne set over, & Confirme vnto the said Allexander
Adams his he3a'es & assignes foreuer a piece or pcell of ground
Lyeing & being at the North end of the Towne of Boston
aforesaid containeing in Length from twclue foote from the

house of John Hart to Low water marke ; and in breadth forty

& fower foote or there about, bounded by the Lands of John
Vyall one the South side, & the Lands Sometime in the

tenvre of Walter Merry deceased on the North side thereof,

together with a Little \Miarfc on part thereof built, with all

& Singulcr the privi ledges of the Beach & flatts before the

Same to Low Water, And all deeds Evidences & writings,

w°^ Concerne the said ground now in the Custody of the Said

John Sunderland Caleb Stretton or either of them To haue &
to hold the said piece or pcell of ground, with the privilcdges

vnto the same .belonging (cxce[)ting alwayes the breadth of

fower foote vp from the street to the wester end of the above
bargained ground, reserved for an Addition to a way on the
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South Side to be in ComoD ingress, egress & regress, for the

above [77.] abovenamed John Hart & Allexander Adams
theire heyres & Assignes foreuer) vnto the said Allexander

Adams his heyres & Assignes, from the fifth day of June in

the yeare of our Lord, One thousand sixe hundred sixtie and

two foreuer to the only proper vse and behoofe of the Said

Allexander Adams, his heyres & Assignes, & the said John
Sunderland Atturney for the said Caleb Stretton, for him the

said Caleb Stretton, his heyres exeuto" & Adin", doth

Covenant promise and grant to and Avith the Said Allexander

Adams his heyres & assignes, That he the said Caleb Stretton,

at the time of the sealing & Signeing hereof by the Said John
Sunderland is seized of a good Estate, in fee simple in the

p''misses, & that he hath full power good right, and Lawful!

authority to grant bargaine Sell, & Confirme the abovenamed
p^misses as aforesaid, & that the same is free and cleare, &
freely & Clearely acquitted exonnerated & discharged or

otherwise vpon request to be at all times Sufficiently Saved,

defended & keptharmesse, by the said John Sunderland his

heyres executo" & Adm''% of & from all & all manner of

form"^ & other giftes grants bargaines Sales assignem''* Leases

mortgages dow's joinctures. wills entailes judgm'^^ executions

forfeitures seizures incumbrances. & demands whatsocuer had

made done acknowledged or suffered to be done by the Said

Caleb Stretton or the said John Sunderland or any other

pson or psons whatsoeuer by theire or either of theire act

meanes default consent or procurement And the said John
Sunderland for himselfe his heyres Executo'^s & Adult's the

said bargained p'misses with the priviledges granted bar-

gained & sold with all the Estate right, title interest Clayme
& demand, whatsouer of the above named Caleb Stretton in

or to the Same or any part or pcell thereof, vnto the Said

Allexander Adams his heyres & Assignes, to the only proper

vse & behoofe of the said Allexander Adames his heyres &
Assignes foreuer Against him the said Caleb Stretton, his

heyres Executo''s Adiu's & all & euery other pson & psons
whatsoeuer Lawfully Claymeing any estate right title jnter-

est of in or to the same or any pt or pcell thereof shall &
will warrant & foreu'' defend by these p'^fits. And that the

said Allexander xidams his heyres & Assignes, & euer\^ of

them shall & may foreuer hereafter quietly & peaceably,

have hold vse occupy possesse & enjoy the abovebargained
p'"misses with the appulr*^''* & priviledges to the same belong-

ing vithout the Lett Suite trouble disturbance, denyall jnter-

ruption eviction ejection or molestation of the Said John
Sunderland Caleb Stretton and every & either of them, theire

and every of either of theire heyres & Assignes, or any other
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pson or psons whatsoeuer Lawfully Clayming any Estata
right title or jiiterest of in or to the Same or any pt or pcell
thereof, And also that the said John Sunderland, his heyres
executo" and Adui" shall & will from time to time & at all

times hereafter dureing the space of seven yeares next en-
sueing ye

[78.] the date hereof. At the request of the Said
AUexander Adams his heyres & Assignes, doe make Suffer
acknowledge & Cause & Procure to be done made Suffered,

acknowledged & executed all & euery further & Lawfull act

& acts thinge & things device & devices, assurance & As-
surances, in the Law whatsoeuer for the further better &
more pfect Assurance surety suremaking & Convaying of the
p'misscs by himselfe or the above named Caleb Stretton his

heyres Executo"" & Adm'"% vnto the above named AUexander
Adams, his heyres & Assignes, as by him the Said AUex-
ander Adams his heyres & Assignes, or his theire or any of
theire Counsell Learned in the Law, sbalbe reasonably de-
vised or Advised & required In wittnes whereof the said John
Sunderland hath herevnto set his hand & scale, the fowerth
day of July, in the yeare of o"" Lord above written in y®

fowerteenth yeare of y^ Reigne of o'" SoQaigne Lord Charles
y" Second by y** Grace of God of England Scotland ff'rance

& Ireland King defend^ of y*^ taith &c 1G62
Jno Sundrland & a scale Caleb Stratton & a scale : y"

y® lowermost vp"" most
Signed Sealed & Deliuered and possion giuen by y'^ w^'^in

named. Caleb. Strettin. being returned from y° vojage he
w\as on when y" p''sent deed of Bargaine & sale Avas made by
his Aturney y*" w'''innamed John Sunde'land. of y*' w"'in

mentioned Ground in the p''sence of vs william wenborne
John. Brooking W". Pearse. Scr.

This writting w"'in was acknowledged by y** aboue named
parties, to be their act & deedy*" 4"' July l(3i)2 before mo

Jo Endecott Goiiln'"

Entred & Recorded 21 January 16G2

p Edw: Rawson Record''

Know all men by these presents that I Bartholmow Bar-
nard of Boston in New England Carpenter for Considerations
me therevnto mooving haue sold vnto Thomas Dickerman of

Dorchester in New England Taylor one parcell of Ground
Conteyning forty foote in breadth on the foreside

& thirty sixe foote on the bakeside & fifty foote ^,^tho Barnard to

in length more or lesse lymg m Boston by the

highway that Comes vp from the waterside by Isaacke Cul-
Icmores house which is now in the possession of o.* John
<farneham. striking ouer the feild towards charles Towne fery-
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place being boimded on the East side by the highway on
the west side by Goodaian Martjn on the North side by that

which was late in the possession of Willjani Phcllijjs. on the

south side by the sajd Bartholmew Barnard in which uf
Mayho Now lines, for & in Consideration of the some of tenn

y)Ounds to mo in hand pajd and sattisfied for the w*^'' some I

the sajd Bartholmew doe bind me my heires execcuto'"s admin-
istrato'"s and Assignes (iinioly by these presents that he the

sajd Thomas, his heires execcuto's administrators and Assignes

shall from tjme to tjme & at all tjmes hold & quietly

possesse & enjoy the same foreuer w'^^out the lett hinderance

or molestation of any person or persons that might hereto-

fore or shall hereafter lay any Clajme or right to the same
In VVitnes whereof I haue heerevnto set my hand and Scale,

this 2(). of the „{L 1G56 : his m'"ke

"Wittnes Edw Ting Bartholmew B Barnet & a

Christophe'" Gibson scale : w^'' som wax :

Alice the wife of the aboue mentioned Bartholmew Bar-

nard did acknowledg hir free &, voluntary Consent to the

Sale of the within mentioned pr'misses & freely yeildedvphir
right by dowry or otheuise. to the w^^^in mentioned Grantee
this 28. ~ 1656. before me Humphrey Atharton

Entree! & Reco''ded this 23'' January 1662

p Edw. liawson Recorde'".

To all Xpian people John Ilart of Boston in the Countie

of Suffolke in New England Shippwright Sendeth Greeting

in o'' Lord God Euerlasting, Know yce that the

and"Ada,u8^"°^'S'iitl Johu Hart, with the free voluntary will and
Consent ofAnn his wife, for & in Consideration of

the Sumc ofone hundred pounds starling by the value thereof in

money & other Currant pay in New England to him in hand,

before the sealing & deliuery of these p'sents, well & truely

payd by Allexand"" Adams of Boston [79.] Boston aforesaid,

Ship[) Carpinter, the receipt whereof he the Said John Hart
doth hereby acknowledge cS!' himselfe fully Satisfyed, contented

& payd and thereof, & of every pt and pcell thereof, doth

clearely acquitt Exonnerate & discharge the said Allexander

Adams, his heyres executo's & Adm^s foreuer by these p'iits

Hath given granted bargained sold alliened enfeoffed as-

signed Set over & Confirmed, & l)y these pTits doth fully

clearely & absolutely giue grant bargain Sell allien enfeoffe

assigne set over & Confirme vnto the said Allexander

Adams, his heyres & Assignes foreuer a piece or parcell of

Land with the Messuage tenement or dwelling house on part

thereof Standing Scittuate Eyeing & being at the Nortli end

of the Towue of Boston aforesaid Containeing in Lenj^th one
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hundred seventy and two foote, & in breadth forty and two
footo or there about, Butting on the Land of Caleb Stretton

on the East & the Land of the Said John Hart on the west

and bounded by the Land, Sometime in the tenure of Wal-
ter Merry on the North, and the Land of John Vjall on the

South, and also a way or passage of fower foote wide, from
the west endc of the said bargained & Sold Land to the way
or Streete that Lyotli North & South bchinde it, and Load-
eth from the tyde water Mill towards Winnesimett ferry,

the Said way or passage to Lye & he on the South side of

the Lands of the Said John Hart together w"" the priviledges

& appiir'^'^'* to the Said Land messuage or dwelling house &
way or passage belonging or appertaineing and all the estate

right title juterest vse possession propty claj^me & demand
whatsoeuer of him the said John Hart of in or to the Same,
& all deeds evidences & writings w'^'' Concerno the p''misses,

or Copies of such Writings w'='* Concerno the same with other

Lands To haue and to hold the said piece or pcell of Land,
with the Messuage tenement or dwelling house on pt thereof

standing & way or passage of free ingress egress & regress, &
all & singuler the priviledges & appQr'^'''' whatsoeuer vnto the

p''misses or any pt or pcell thereof belonging or appertaine-

ing, vnto the said Allcxander Adams his heyres & assignes,

from the day of the date hereof forouer To the only prop vse

and behoofe of the Said Allexander Adams his heyres &
assignes foreuer, And the said John Hart for himselfe his

heyres executo" & Adm", and for every of them doth Cov-
enant promisse & grant, to &, with Allexander Adams his

heyres & Assignes, to & with euery of them by these p'sents

That he the said John Hart at the tjme of the signing sealing &
:leliuery hereof is seized of a good Estate in fee simple in the

^misses, and that he hath full power good right & Lawfull
mthority to grant Bargainc sell & Confirme the aboue bar-

gained p'"misses as aforesaid, And that the same is free and
Heare, and freely & clearely acquitted exonnerated & dis-

charged, or otherwise from time to time, well & sufficiently

kved & Kept harmelesse by the said John Hart his heyres
xecuto" or Adui'"^ of & from all & all manner of form"" &
'ther bargaines Sales gifts grants leases Assignemn'' mort-
rages wills & entajles judgemn*^ executions forfeitures dow"
I'Ow'' & thirds of Anne his now wife to be clayraed or Chal-

!

3ugedofin or to the same, or any part or parcell thereof

80.] thereof, & of & from all & Singuler other charges
ties troubles jncumbrances, & demands whatsoeuer had
lade done or Suficred to be done by the Said John Hart or
ly other pson or psons whatsoeuer by his or theire act

leanes default. Consent or procurement. And against him
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the said John Hart, his heyres executo" & Adm", & all &
every other pson & psons whatsoeuer Lawfully claymcing or

to clayme any estate title or jnterest of in or to the {/misses

or any pt or pcell thereof Shall & will warrant & foreuer de-

fend by these p'nts. And Lastly the said John Hart for him-

selfe his heyres executo" & Adin""^ doth Covenant promisse &
grant to & with the said Allexander Adams his heyres &
assignes, & to & with euery of them foreuer by these p'"nts,

that they shall & may foreQ from after the day of the date

hereof Quietly & peaceably haue hold vse occupy possesse &
enjoy the above bargained p''misses, & every pt & parcell

thereof with the appQr''''' & priviledges of the same belonging

to his & theire ownc proper vse, & behoofe without the Let

Suite trouble, molestation denyall, contradiction eviction

ejection or disturbance of the said John Hart his heyres cx-

ecuto" Adm'"% or any other pson or psons whatsoeuer Law-
fully Claymeing or to clayme or p'tending to haue any Estate

right title or interest Clayme or demand of in or to the same
or any pt or pcell thereof In wittnesse whereof the said John
Hart hath herevnto set his hand & scale the twelveth day of

June, In the yeare of our Lord One thousand sixe hundred

sixty & two in the fowerteenth yeare of the Reigne of o''

SoQaigne Lord Charles ye second by the Grace of God of

England Scottland ffrance and Ireland King defender of the

faith &G 16G2 John Hart & a scale

Signed sealed and deliQed This jnstrum' was acknowledged
in the p'^nce of vs by John Hart to be his act &

Daniell Turrell deed before me 13 : 4 : 1<)62

Joseph Bastar W™ Hawthorne
William Peirce

Entered & Recorded this 2 V^ of Janvary 1GG2

Edw. Rawson Record'

To all Christian people to whome these p'iits shall Come
Thomas Munt of Boston in the Countie of Suffolke in New
England Mason & Elinor his wife Sends Greeting Know yee

that the Said Thomas Munt & Elinor his wife, for & in Con-
sideration of the Sume of fortie nine pounds tcnn Shillings to

them in hand payd, & Secured to be payd by Robert Sander-

son of Sajd Boston aforesaid Goldsmith, wherewith they

acknowledge [81.] acknowledge themselues fully Satisfyed

Contented & payd and thereof, & of every part thereof doe

exonnerate acquitt and discharge the Said Robert Sounderson
his heyres & assignes foreQ by these p'iits Hath absolutly

given granted Bargained sold Aliened Enfeoffed & Confirmed
& by these p'"rits doth absolutly Give grant Bargaine Sell

Aliene Enfeoffs & Confirme vnto the above mentioned Rob-
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ert Saunderson, his heyres & Assigncs foroQ a piece or pcell

of bis Land Scittuated & being not farre from the water
Mills, in Boston aforesaid, in the whole Containeing Six-

teene Rodds, & one halfe of Ground being in breadth at

each End three Rodds, & in Length on each side five Rodds
& a halfe one end fronting on the great Street Leading from
the Mills to the new meeting house, and fticeing the Said

streete towards the Sea, on the East the other end being also

three Rodds wide Abutteth on the Ground of the Said
Thomas Munt on the west on Side Running five Rods one
haJfo in the Length Abutting on the highway that Leads &
the Millpond on the South, & the other side Running five

Rods one halfe in the Length Abutting on the Land of

Thomas ]\Iunt on the North with all Libertjes Priviledges

and appfir'^*'* thereto belonging or Apperteyning To haue & to

hold the Said peece or pcell of Land Containe-

ing Sixteene Rods & a halfe in Length, on either Pi!; cF"^^
*"

,
r? ^ _ 1

KoD' Sand'son

side five Rods one halle, & in breadth at each

ende three Rods buttelled & bounded as above is exprest

with all the Libertjes priviledges (fc appQr*^" thereto belong-

ing or in any wise appertaineingto him the Said Rob* Saund""-

son his heyres & Assignes, & to his & theire propper vse &
behoofe foreuer, from the day of the date hereof And the

said Thomas Munt & Elinor his wife, for themselves their

heires & Assignes doeth Couenan' promise & Grant to & w^^

y" s'' Rob' Saunde''son his heires &, Assignes that y'' s*^ Thomas
munt & Elino"" his wife are the true & propp own''s of the

abovcgranted p''misses & Stands Legally possessed of a good
firme & absolute Estate of Inhteritance in fee Sjmple thereof

& haue good righ full pow"" & Law full Authority the same
to Sell Convey & Assure, and that the above granted

p''misses now are and from time to time Shall be, & Con-
tinve to be the propp right & Inhreritance of the said Robert
Saunderson his heyres & Assignes free & Cleare, & freely &
clearely acquitted & discharged or otherwise well & Suffi-

ciently Saved defended & Kejit harmelesse, of & from all &
all manner of form"" & other Guift Graunts Bargaines Sales

Leases Joinctures wills Judgem''* extents executions dow's
pow"" of thirds & all other Incumbrances whatsoeuer had
made done acknowledged & Comitted, or Suffered to be

done acknowledged or Comitted by him the said Thomas
Munt his heyres or Assignes, or by or from Eljnor his wife

theire or either of theire heyres or Assignes, And that it

Shall & may be Lawfull, to & for the Said Robert Sounder-
son his heyres or Assignes from the day of the date hereof

foreuer quietly & peaceably to haue hold vse occupy possesse

& enjoye, all & euery the above [82.] above grauuted p''mis-
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ses, w'^ its Liberties priviledges & appQr^'^^ thereto in any
wise belonging, witliout the Least Lett Suite trouble moles-

tation Eviction, ejection, Contradiction or dcnyall of hira the

Said Thomas Munt & Elinor his wife or either of them theire

heyres or Assignes or by or from any other pson or psons
Avhatsoeuer having Clayming or p'tending to haue or clayrae

any Right title or LawfuU Interest to the al)ove graunted

p'misses or any pt or pcell thereof l)y from or vnder them,
or either of them, And the Said Thomas Munt & E'inor his

wife for themselues theire heyres or Assignes doe Covenant
promisse & graunt to and with the said Robert Sounderson
his heyres or Assignes, for the better & more full & Clear

Conveying &, Assureing of the above graunted p'"misses &
warranting the same against all psons as abovesaid to the

Said Robert Sounderson his heyres & Assignes, they shall &
will on Reasonable demaund& Request doe or Suffer any further

act or acts, & make any further or other deede or deeds as

by the Advice and Councill of him the Said Robert Sounder-

son Shall be Advised devised or Required at his the said

Robert Sounderson Costs & Charges & so as the said Thomas
Munt Shall not be Compelled to travajle above two miles,

from his now dwcllinjif house for the doeing thereof In Witt-

nes whereof the said Thomas Munt, & Elinor his wife have

herevnto put their hands & Scales, this twenty third day of

Janvary In the yeare of our Lord One thousand sixe hundred
sixty & two being the fowerteenth yeare of the Reigne of

GUI' Soueraigne Lord Charles the Second By the Grace of

God of England Scotland ffrance & Ireland King &c
Sisrned Sealed & deliQed i • ri
• ° ,- c his m^KQm p'^uce 01 vs

-r,^ , 1 r» Thomas I M Munt & a Seale
Rachel Rawson I I VI

hir m'"ke

Elinor^ Munt & a Seale

This deed acknowledged by Thomas Munt & Elinor his

wife this 26 : 11 : 16G2 and the Said Elinor being examined
according to Law did freely yeeld vp hir right of thirds

Ri: Bellingham Dep* Gov""

Entered & Recorded this 2V^ of Janvary 1(562

Edw: Rawson Record""

Be it knowne vnto all men by these p''iits that Edward
Rawson Secretary of Boston & Rachell his wife for & in Con-
sideracon of twenty & two pounds, in money and goods to

them in hand, well and truely pay** to full Contentm' by
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Symon Lynde of Boston m'"chant the receipt whereof they

acknowledge, have giueu granted Bargained sold Enfeoffed

& Confirmed, & doe hereby fully clearely & ab-

^j^^;,jf^™'° sohitly giue grant bargaine Sell enfeotle and
Confirme, vnto the said Symon Lynde his he3'res

Executo''^ & Adm"* & assignes, a Ccrtainc farme or tract of

Land Containeing two hundred & fifty acc''s more or lesse,

Scittuated & lyi^g A'[)on or nere Bogastow brooke within fow''

or fine mjdes of medfeild [83.] Medfeild towne, bounded East-

erly with y® Land or farme of the s'* Symon Lynde, Northerly

with Natick Line, southerly with part of Mr Winthroj)s

farme, & wast Land & westerly with wast Land or the Wil-
dernesse, which Said Land, was Layd out by Joshua ffisher

Surveigher & approved & Confirmed & ratifyed by the Genlall

Court of the Massachusetts Collony vnto the Said P^dward
Rawson To haue & to hold the forementioned farme, with all

the trees timber meddowes ponds Rivers accomodations &
benefitts whatsoeuer in or belonging to the Said fFarme, or

thence to be had made or raysed vnto him the Said Symon
Lynde, his heyres Executo''' Administrato'' & assignes, & to

his & theire propp vse foreuer And they the said Edw: Raw-
son & Rachell his wife doe for themselues theire heyres Ex-
ecuto'"' & Administrato'"'* Covenant pmisse & agree to & with
y*' Said Symon Lynde his heyres executo''' Administrato''^ &
assignes, that not only the aforel)argained p'"misses at the

Ensealing & deliiiy hereof are free & cleare & freely &
clearely acquitted & discharged, of, for, & from all form'' &
other bargaines Sailes gifts grants, titles mortgages &jncum.-
brances Whatsoeuer, but also fully Clearely & absolutly, to:

warrant defend & maintaine all &, Singuler the afore bar-

gained p'misses, vnto him the aforesaid Symon Lynde, his

heyres executo" Adm''* & assignes for euer as aforesaid,

against all pson or psons whatsoeuer any wayes Lawfully
claymeing or demanding the Same, or any part or peel I there-

of, by from or vnder them, or by theire or either of theire

meanes or procurem' In Witnesse whereof they the Said Ed-
ward Rawson & Ratchell his wife, haue herevnto sett to theire

hands & Scales this Eighth day of October Anno Dom One
thousand sixe hundred sixty & two & in y° fowerteenth yeare

of the raigne of our Soveraigne Lord Charles the Second by

the Grace of God King of England Scottland, flrance and Ire-

land defend"^ of the faith &c Edward Rawson & a scale

Rachel Rawson & a scale

The word (are) betweene the Sixeteenth & Seventeenth

Lyne jnterlyned in the Originall before y'' Ensealing &
deiiQy hereof

John fferniside

Ralph Carter
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M"" Edw: Rawson & Mrs. Rachell Rawson his wife doe
acknowledg this jnstrum'^ to be theire act & deed, & by them
Confirmed to y*" grantee Mr Symon Lynde ye day & ycare

above written

Before me Thomas Danforth
Entered & Recorded this 8"' of November 1GG2.

Edw: Rawson Record""

To all Xpian people to whome these p'"iits shall come John
Lewes Senio"" of Boston in the Countie of SufTolke in New

England Butcher Sendeth Greeting, Know yee
jn» Lewes torn, ^|j.j^ ^\^Q gjjj^j John Lewcs Senio' for & in Con-

siderncon of the Suuie of hfty pounds m Currant

New England Si'uer to him in hand payd by Habbacucke
Glover of Said Boston Tanner And Agent to RoI)crt Thomp-
son of the Cittie of London in old England jNl'chant & on
his account & [84.] <^ f^^i' l^is vse, wherewith the Said John
Lewes acknowledgeth himselfe before the Sealing hereof

Satisfyed Contented & pf\yd and thereof & of euery pt

thereof, doe exonnoratc acquitt & discharge y° sajd Robert
Thompson & Habbucuck Gloucrc his Agen' their heircs &
Assignes forcuer by these presents for the same, Ilavo

absolutly Given gnmted Bargained Sold Alliened enffeofted

& Confirmed & by these p'iits doe absolutly Give grant

bargaine sell allien enfeoffe & Conlirme vnto the Said

Habbacucke Glover, Agent as above exprest to the above
mentioned Robert Thompson, & to and for the Said Robert
Thompsons vse, his heyres & assignes, all that his dwelling

house Scittuat-ed Laying & being, in the street Leading fro

y" Watter Mills, in Boston to y° new meetinghouse, with all

y" yard Garden Orchard Pasture, Shop, or out houseing vpon
the same being bounded by the streete goeing to the New
Meeting house in Boston on the South Easterly the Land
Lately Thomas Walk'"^ on the West Northerly, by the house

& Land of Thomas Saxon on the East & by North by the

Lands of Samons on the west & by South, WMth all & all

manner of fences building liberties priviledgcs, & applir'^'^* to

the same belonging or in any wise or kinde appertaineing To
have & to hold the above mentioned &. granted dwelling

house, with y° Land whereon it stands, with y*' yard Garden
Orchard Pasture shop outhouses fences buildings therevpon,

with all Libertjes p'viledgcs & appGr'^''* to the Same, in any
way or kind, whatsoeuer thereto belonging or apptaining to

him the said Habbacuck Glover, Agent for the said Robert
Thompson afore Said, & to & for the only vse & behoofe of

the said Robert Thompson his heyres & assignes foreuer by
these p'uts And the said John Lewes Senio'' forr himselfe his
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heyres Execute" Adm" & Assii^nes doeth Covenant promisse
& grant, to &, with the said Ilabbacuck Glover, Agent for

the Said Robert Thompson, & for the vse of him the said

Thompson his heyres & assignes, that he the said John
Lewes Senio"", is the true & propp owner of the abovegranted
p''misses, & every pt thereof with the Libertjes & p'^viledges

thereto appcrtaineing, & hath in himselfe good right full

pow'', & Lawfull Authority the same to sell & dispose, &
that the same & Euery pt thereof now be, & from time to

time shall be, & Continve to be tJie propp Inheritance of the

said Robert Thompson his heyres & assignes & that the

same, & euery pt thereof, with the Libertjes p''viledges &
appQr'^^^ as above is granted is free and cleare, & freely &
clearely acquitted exonnorated & discharged of & from all &
all manner of form'" & other gifts Grants Bargaines Sales,

Leases Mortgages Judgm'^ extents executions and all, and all

manfil of other Incombrances Whatsoeuer had made done ac-

knowledged Coinitted or Suffered to be done, by him y'' [85.]
the Said John Lewis Senio"" his heyres or Assignes or by or

from any other pson or psons whatsoeuer Lawfully haveing

Clayming or p''tending to haue or clayme any right title or

Interest therevnto, or to any pt or psell y''of whereby the

said Ilabbacucke Glover Agent aforesaid or Said Robert
Thompson thcire heyres or assignes may be evicted or

ejected out of the possession thereof or any pt or pcell

thereof And the said John Lewes senio'' doth further for him-
selfe his heyres & assignes. Covenant promisse & grant to

and with the said Habbacuck GIov"" Agent aforesaid, to and
for the vse of the said Robert Thompson as Aforesaid, that

he the said John Lewes Senio"" his heyres & Assignes Shall

& will Warrant & foreuer defend all the abovegranted
p'misses & eQy pt & pcell thereof, with all y® Liberties

p^'iledges & appQr^''* thereto belonging or in any wise Apper-
taineinsr, to the above mentioned Ilabbacuch Glover Accent

aforesaid, & too & for the vse of the said Robert Thompson
his heyres & Assignes Provided always & it is agreed by &
betweene the pties to these p'fits, any thinge in this deed not-

withstanding that if the said John Lewes his heyres &
assignes Shall well & truely pay vnto the Said Hal)bacucke
Glover Agent aforeSaid on the twenty nineth of September
next, the Sume of forty Shillings, in Like Currant Silver, &
also shall well & truely pay or cause to be payd vnto the

said Habbacucke Glover Agent aforesaid his heyres &
assignes the like Some of forty shillings on the Second of

M'ch next, being in the yeare, Sixteene hundred Sixtie &
three, & also on the twenty ninth of Septeml/ w"^ Shall be

in the yeare Sixteene hundred Sixty & fow"^ shall pay or
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Cause to be payd vnto y^ Said Habbacucke Glover Agent
aforesaid his heyres Successo'"^ or Assignes the like Some of

forty Shillings, in like Currant Silver of New England, And
also on the Second of March w""^ shall be in the years

Sixteene hundred Sixty & fow'' Shall by himselfe the said

John Lewes Senio'' or his heyres or assignes well & truely

pay or Cause to be payd vnto the said Habbacucke Glover

Agent aforesaid or to Said Eob* Thompson his heyres or

Assignes, <&, to & for his vse, the Some of fifty two pounds

in Currant New England siluer, then this deed, & every

Clause thereof to be voyd to all Intents & purpose?, in the

Law otherwise to be [86.] be & remaine in force & Virtue

Provided also that in Case the said John Lewes Senio'' should

at the times or times above mentioned faele of paym' that

then the said Habbacucke Glover Agent aforesaid or his

successo" shall putt the p^'misses to sale & selling the same,

what shall be made more then the above mentioned fifty

})0unds & Intreest Moneys w*'' Charges to the Saile shall be

returned to the said John Lewes seino'' his heyres or assignes

In Wittnes whereof the said John Lewis hath herevnto sett

his hand & scale this Second day of nfch 16(52 being the

fifeteenth yeare of the Reigne of our Soveraigne Lord Charles

the second by the Grace of God of England Scotland ffrance

and Ireland King &c
Signed sealed and deliuled John Lewes Senio"" & a seale

in p'sence of vs

Edw: Rawson
John fferniside

John Lewes senio' appeared before me vnd"* writt this

Second of March Sixteene hundred Sixty & two : & acknowl-

edged this deed to be his act & deed Jo: Endecott Gov'
Entered & Recorded this d" of M-'ch 166|

Edw. Rawson Record'

M' Habbacuck Glouer late Agent & M' Jn° Richards

present Agen* to & for majo'" Robe'"t Thompson Came to me
vnde' writ the 25 August 1669 & cancelled & made vojde

the originall sale & mortgage as it stands here recorde"" on y®

otherside & acknowledging full sattisfaction to be made &
Received by y^ s** m"" Jn° Richards for y" sajd Rob* Thompsons
vse desirinof it mig-ht be so recorded, here for the nullins; of

y® Record w^*^ was thus, donn the day & yere aboue^ajd for

y* end as Attests Edw: Rawson Recorde'.

This indenture made the twenty fift day of M'ch in the

yeare of our Lord One thousand Sixe hundred Sixtio and one,

Betweene Master Habbacuck Glover of Boston New England,

Tanner on th one pt and Leiu' William Hudson of the Same
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Innholdcr on thother pt \Yitncsseth, That whereas the Said
Habba[ ]ck Glover of Boston is owner & proprietor of a

house in Boston, Standing on the Southwest side of the said

William Hudsons Lands adjoyning & the said William
Hudson is owner & proprietor of a pcell of Land, Lying at

the Norwest end of his Brewhouse & Washhouse in Boston
aforesaid, Containeing Seven hundred foote neare vpon a

Square Now these p''iits doe further wittnes that the Said
Habbacuck Glover, & the Said William Hudson haue & by
these p''iits, doe mutually Covenant Conclude promisse, &
agree to alliene, and exchange theire said seQall proprieties

& jnterests in the Said seQidl pcells of house c^ Lands, And
in accom])lishm' of the said Agreement The said Habbacuck
doth by these p''iits giue grant Bargainc sell alicne enfeofte &
Confirme, vnto the said William Hudson his heyres & As-
signes foreuer, the Northwest ende of [87.] of the said house,

Containeing twenty foote square from outside to outside, or

there abouts & Lying betwixt the lands of the said William
Hudson, on y'' Norwest & Noreast sides, & the Lands of the

said Habbacuck Glover, on the South East & Southwest
sides thereof with all and Singuler th app''tenances therevnto

belonging, & all his right title dower & jnterest therein To
haue & to hold, all that part of the said house bounded as

aforesaid, with all & singuler thapp'^ten'^'^'' therevnto beLonging,
vnto the said William Hudson his heyres & assignes foreuer

free & cleare & freely & clearely acquitted exonerated & dis-

charged of for & from all former or other barjrains baroames
Sales titles dowers Mortgages suites Judgm'% executions &
incombrances whatsoeuer from the beo:innins of the world
vntill the day of the date hereof& doth & will warrant acquitt

and defend the said bargained & exchanged p'misses, with
theire appQr'^'''' vnto the said William Hudson his heyres &
assignes against all psons fro by or vnder him Clayming any
right title dowery or interest of & into the same or any pt
thereof for euer by these p'"iits And the said William Hudson
likewise in accomplishm* of the said Agreeih' & Covenant on
his pt doth by these p'"nts giue grant bargaine Sell alliens

Enfeoffe & Confirme vnto the said Habbacuck Glover his

heyres & assignes for ever, all that said pcell of Land Lying
at the Norwest end of his Brewhouse or Wast house neare

vpon a Square Containeing Seven hundred foote, as it is now
bounded and sett forth, & hy'mg betwixt the brewhouse now
in the ten"" or occupation of Evan Thomas on the Southerly
side the lands of jNP Brattle on the West, the Lands of the

said William Hudson on the Norwest & South East sides,

with a passage fro the Lands of the said Habbacucke Glouer,
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into the said p'"misses Eight foote broad, & fifteen Long or

there abouts, so as it doth not annoy the waterpumpc of the

said William Hudson with all & Singuler the appiir'^^^ there-

vnto belonging & all his right title dower, & Interest of &
into the same. To haue and to hold the said pcell of Land
lying & bounded as aforesaid, vnto the said Habbacuclc Glover

his heyres & assignes foreuer. And to the only propp vse &
behoofe of him the said Habbacuck Glover his heyres & As-

signes foreuer, freely & clearely acquitted exonerated & dis-

charged of, for & from all former or other bargaines sales gifts

titles dowers mortgages suites judgm'' executions and jucum-

brances whutsocuer from the beginning of y"" world vntill

the day of the date hereof, & doth & will warrant aequitt &
defend the said bargained & exchanged p'"misses with thcire

appG!r*=" vnto the said Habbucuck Glover his heyres [8S.]

heyres & assignes against all psons from by or vndcr him

Claymeing any right title dower or Interest of & into the same

or any part thereof foreuer by these p'iits. In Confirmation of

the Exchangas above is exprest as also for the doeiug what

farther Shall be necessary for the Confirmation thereof Wil-

liam Hudson and Anne his wife Habbacuck Glover & Hannah
his wife, hereby binde themselues wittnes theire hands &
scales William Hudson & a scale

Signed sealed and deliOd Habbacuck Glover & a scale

in p'uce of her m'^ke

J«^^,^7f^ Anne R H Hudson & a scale
aljusWebb l^ H

John Bushnell Hannah Glover & a sealo

John Blake
This jnstrum* was acknowledged & Legally past y" 4'*' of

y« 10™° 1661

Before me Richard Russell

Entered & Recorded this 6th of M'ch IGGf
Edvv. Rawson Record""

Whereas Jane Bendall Late wife of Edward Bendall de-

ceased by her Letter of Atturney, bearing date, the 2Q^^^

day of Janvii- 1660 hath deputed & authiorized Cap*^ Samuell

Scarlet her true & Lawfull Atturney to recover all & receiue

all debts & dues, as also all thirds dowrjes & rights due vnto

her as Relict or Widdow of the aforesaid Edward Bendall

with power to Substitute, one or more Atturneys, also to

Compound, Conclude, agree, & discharge And whereas y"

said Samuell Scarlet by his Letf of Atturney & pow'' bear-

ing date the day of hath made
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Ordajned & Substituted INIary Scarlet his wife & John (Treke

of Boston m'chant or either of them, his true & Lawful!
Atturneys & Substitutes, not only in Recovering, llcceiuin"'

& transacting his owne pticuK affaires <^ debts, but also to

recover recciue Compound agree aquitt & discharge, in any
matters or businesse wherein he y'' said Cap' Samuell Scarlet

stands jmpowered & authorized, as by y" Said two respec-
tiue Letf^ of Atturney, wittnessed attested & deposed vnto,
before one or more Magistrates, & recorded by the Pub-
lique Notary M"" Robert Howard in Boston as more Larirely
Ma}' appeare— Now these p'nts doe wittnesse y' wee y*" Said
Mary Scarlett & John ffreke [by virtue of the aforesaid

Lett'* of Atturney & clauses of Substitution therein] have
receiued of & from M' Symond Lynde of Boston m'chant
the Sume of twentie five pounds in Currant money tlic

receipt of which wee acknowledge to & for the vse of the
Said Jane Bendall being in full Satisfaction & payin* of any
right Clayme or Interest in or to any thirds, dowrjes or any
other Chiymes or demands Whatsoeuer in to, or Concerning
any of the houseing grounds yards, priviledges or appur-
teu<=«^ whatsoeuer Scittuate at or nere [88a.] ncre y® Cove or
dock in Boston fornily bound over by the said Edward
Bendall deceased to the said Symon Lynde, & afterwards
apprised, & deliuered vnto him the Said Lynde by virtue of
execution ; & apprizem'^ vpon the Courts Records may
appeare And wee doe hereby fully Assignc & sett over vnto
him the Said Symon Lynde, his heyres Exccuto" Adminis-
trato""^ & assignes forever all her the Said Jane Bendalls
right Dowrie title Clayme, or jnterest whatsoeuer, in or to

any of the aforesaid houseing grounds priviledges or appur-
tenances therevnto beLonging, And wee y" said Mary Scarlet,

& John ffreke doe for vs ^ either of vs, our & either of our
heyres executo""^ Administrato" & assignes Covenant &
promisse to & with the said Symon Lynde, his ho3a-es ex-
exuto""* Adni™ & assignes not only to Save defend & keepe
harmelesse, him y° Said Symon Lynde his heyres Exceuto''
Adni" & assignes of & from y^ Said Jane Bendall, or any
pson or psons whatsoeuer any wayes Clayming in or to the
aforementjoned p'misses, but also to giue & grant vnto him
y^ said Symon Lynde his heyres executo''\ Adin" & assignes
if required, a more full & ample assurance, cS: Confirmation
of the p'misses as in Law or equitie shall be advised or
devised In wittnes whereof, wee haue hereto putt o' hands
& scales this sixth day of November 1661
Signed Sealed & deliOed the m'ke of

in y'' pTico of vs Mary ^^ /^ Scarlett & a scale

Mathew Barnard Jn" ffreke & a scale
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M-" J"" ffreke & M'"'^ Mary Scarlett acknowledged vnto me y*

they had signed Sealed and deliuered, this writing as theire

act & deed wittnesse John Olliver.

John Olliver aged about 19 yeares deposed vpon Oath
before me that jNI'" Mary Scarlet, & M" John flrekc did both

of them respectively ovvne & acknowledge vnto him, that

they had signed Sealed & deliuered, this p'"sent writing as

theire acts & deeds, to y'= vse of Symon Lynde, & this was
when y° Said M"' Symon Lynde sent me with y° Money
above mentjoned to m" Mary Scarlet & m'' elohn ffreke as

above Said Taken vpon Oath 23: IV'': 1GG2
Ei: Bellingham Dep': Gov^

Mathew Barnard aged about 34 yeares Saith & deposeth

before me y' he Saw M" Mary Scarlet & M' John flreke

signe Scale & deliuer the above writing, (vnto the vsc of

Symon Lynde) as theire respectiue, acts & deeds, & y* he

this depo" Subscribed his name as a witnes therevnto

Sworne before me Rich*^ Parker Comiss"" 3: i?? ^
M"" John ffreke did acknowledge this to be his deed, [&

also that Mary Scarlett did scale & deliuer this deed at y^

same time with him] this 23: u° 16G2 before me
R,i: Bellingham Dep': Gov"^

Entred &. Recorded the 6"^ of March im2
Edw. Rawson Record""

[89.] Know all men by these p''iits. that I Mary. Hutch-
ins of westleigh in the. County of Devon widdow late the

wife of. Thomas. Hutchins of westleigh. aforesaid Taylor
who died in New England doe heercby make. & ordeync my
welbeloved freind m': Willjam Tytherly of Bydeford. in the

sajd County marriner my true & lawful! Atturney for me and
in my name & steede. & to my vse to Aske levy, recouer.,

and receaue. all such Goods summe &. summes. of money,
debts, and demands, as. were due. owino- & belonging to the

sajd. Thomas my husband, at the time of his death and now
of right Perteining vnto me his wnfe from any person, or

persons, in New England, aforesajd and for nonpayment
thereof or deliuery of them. I doe. heereby. giue. vnto my
sajd Atturney my. full, power in the p''misses. the sajd per-

son, or persons. So Refusing to seize vpon the same goods
and. deteine and the sajd person or persons, to sue and
prosecute in my name, and steed according to the lawes in

New England aforesajd and whatsocuer my sajd Atturney
shall doc. or Cause, to be donne. in the premisses I doe here-

by binde myself to stand to & Allow, of as fully as if I

were, there in person. In Witnes Whereof. I haue. herevnto
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Marise. Hutchins & a seale

set my hand and seale this eighteenth day. of octo])G'" ann"
Domh). 1C)()2

Sealed and deliuered c- d T!
in the p'neeof '=' Qj
ffranefeacy. No'-yPuti

llichard Middelton
Enti-cd & Recorded, at Request of W™ Tithe'ly & Jn"

Sweete. this 13"' Al'ch 16G2
Edw. Kawson Record'"

This Indenture made the Sixteenth day of December, in

the fovverteenth yeare of the reigne of Soveraigne Lord
Charles the Second &c Betweenc Richard Wharton of Boston
in New England Gentleman and Bethia his wife one of the
Daught"' of W'" Ting Late of Boston aforesaid M'chant de-
ceased on the one part And Samuel I Bradstreeto of Boston
aforesaid Gentleman & Mercy his wife another of the Daugh-
f^ of the Said W"" Ting on the other part Wittnesseth, that

whereas by an Indenture Quadrupartite bearing date the

Eight and twentjeth day of M'ch One thousand Sixe hun-
dred Sixtio & one Thomas Brattle of Boston aforesaid

m'"chant & Elizabeth his Avife Eldest Daughter of the said
-^ym Xing on the first pt and Thomas Shepard of Charles-

towne Clark & Ann his wife Second daughter to the said W""
Ting on the Second part, & Bethja Ting now wife to the

Said Richard Wharton, & third Daughter of the Said AVill-

iani Ting on the third part & Mercy Ting now wife to the

said Samuell Bradstreete & youngest Daughter of the said

W"^ Ting on the fowerth part, did mutually Covenant &
[89a.] & agree vpon a devision of the Estate of the Said AVill-

iara Ting, And that the said Thomas Brattle & Elizabeth his

wife should to them, theire heyres Executo""^ Adui'" & as-

signes foreiil hold and enjoy one messuage & sundr}^ tene-

ments Lying & Being in Boston aforesajd, with the privi-

ledges & appurtenances thercvnto belonging, as theire proper
and particular part of the said Estate, And that Thomas
Shepard &, Ann his Avife should to them theire heyres and
Assignes, foreuer have & enjoye one messuage or tenement
in y° occupation of George Speare of Brantree, togeth'' with
y'^ priv Hedges &, ap})urtenances thcrevnto belonging as theire

proper part of the Said Estate, And that they the said Bethia
and J\Iercy, should to them theire heyres & assignes, foreuer

haue & hold two messuages or teneui'* in Brantree aforesaid

togeth'', with all houses outhouses Edifices Buildings Barnes
Stables yards. Lands Meadowes Pastures feedings Comons
Coinodiljes profitts priviledges & appUr"''^ whatsoeuer to the

said Messuages or teneiu'^ (w*"'' by Lease are in y° posses-
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sion of Gregory Belcher and John Gurney) doth or may by
any right belong or appertaine, w*^** the said Bethja & Mercy
accepted as theire part & portions of the Estate devided by
& expressed in the afore recited Indenture vpon the Con-
sideracon therein expressed And whereas the two Last men-
tioned tenem" or fiirmcs granted to the said Bethja and Mercy
are yet vndevided, neither is any Legall or formali act deede
or acknowledgem' made past or done, whereby to Evidence
how farr the pticular Interests of the said Bethja and Mercy,
doe in the p''misses Extend, And whereais a p''sent devisio

would be very Injurjous to the Improvement thereof, Now it

is Covenanted, Concluded & Mutually agreed by all the

pties to these p'"sent Indentures That they the said liichard

Wharton & Bethja his wife theire heyres executo""' Adm" &
assignes for euer shall & May to theire pi'oper vse and be-

hoote Have hold occupy possesse & enjoy as an Estate in fee

sjmple one halfe of all the Estate, Granted to the said Bethja

and Mercy By the afore recited deed without the Lett hinder-

ance Molestacon denyall Interruption Suite trouble or Ejec-

tion of them the said Samuell Bradstreete and Mercy his wife

or either of them, or any other pson or psons Claymeing any
right title or Interest, in the p'misses or any part thereof, by
from or vnder them or cither of them. And that the said

Samuell Bradstreete & Mercy his wife, theire heyres oxecu-

to" Adm" or Assignes foreuer shall & may to theire proper
vse & bohoofe, Have hold occupy possesse & enjoy as an Es-
tate in fee sjmple, the other halfe of all the Estate granted
as aforesaid to the said Bethja and Mercy, without the let

hinderance Molestacon denyall Interruption, suite trouble or

ejection of them the said Richard Wharton & Bethja his wife

or either of them, or any other pson or psons Clajmeing any
right title or Interest in the p''misses or any part thereof of
by from [90.] from or vnder them, or either of them, And it

is furth'" Covenanted Concluded & agreed, by all the said pties

that at any time, it shall & may be LawfuU, for either of the

pties vnto the p'sents to Lett sett Lease, allienate sell & at

pleasure to dispose of the one halfe of the two said tiarmes

houses, out houses Edifices buildings Barnes stables Gardens
Orchards Lands Meadowes Marsh pastures feedings Comons,
wells watercourses Pools Ponds passages & the one halfe of

the wood & tjmber Lying growing & Standing vpon the

]/misses, with the one halfe of all the Comoditjes Rents
profitts & priviledges growing or arising from or w*^'' shall by
any way meanes or right accrew beLong or appertaine vnto
the p''misses or any pt thereof Provided neverthelesse that the

p'sent Leasees be not, injured nor theire priviledges infringed

thereby, noe Either of them dureing the terme of theire
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Leases dispossesd, but l)y the Joynct Consent of the said

llichard Wharto & Samuell Bradstreete, And it is likewise

Covenanted Concluded & agreed, by all the pties herevnto,

that each of them will vpon the request of the other, or any
of thcire heyres Executo" Adm" or Assignes proceed to the

devision of the })'misses, & at theirc Joynct & cquall Charge
dcvide allott, and Lay out the said two farmcs & p''misscs

into two Parts of equall value, & shall each deliuer vnto the

other, theire heyres executo''^ Adm'" or assignes, quiet &
peaceable possession, with Livery & Seizin of that pt or de-

vision, w''" byLott or Agrecm' shall belong vnto them And
the true Intent and meaning of all the pties to there p'sents is

that the said Richard Wharton & Bcthja his wife, or either

of them or either of theire heyres executo'"'' Adm""' or assignes

may without fraud receiue a due & cquall devision of the

p''misscs, peaceably Possesse, and at Pleasure allienate or

dispose of the same, or any Part thereof, as w-cll before as

after the devision, And that they the said Sam" Bradstreete

& Mercy his wife, they or either of them, theire or either of

theire heyres, Executo""* or Adm" or assignes may have like

priviledge & pov^^er, with reference to the other devision or

halfc of the p''misscs. The said liichd Whartion & Belhja his

wife, And the said Sam" Bradstreete & Mercy his wife, for

every of themselucs thcire heyres cxecuto" & Adm'"' hereby
renovnceing and disclaymeing all Interest or advantage, w^**

the Law may at any tjme hereafter, give or allow, because

theire pticular pts and Portions are not Layd out & Limitted,

nor devison Made, And all the parties herevnto doc Covenant
with & Promisse Each to other, that if any time hereafter,

any of them shall see cause to sell Lett Lease or allienate,

theire Portions, or any part thereof in the p'misses that then

they shall make a faire tender thereof vpon the Conditions

they Can otherwise dispose of the same to any other pson)
unto the other pty or pties herevnto. And Lastly it is Cove-
nanted, Concluded & agreed by all the pties herevnto that

each of them, theire heyres executo" Adm'"^ and Assignes
shall & will at all times hereafter (when they shall be thcre-

vnto required) such further acts deeds, acknowledgements
assurance & Conveyances giue, doe acknowledge Sutler and
make, as may be Sufficient to Secure each from other (or

any theire heyres Executo" Adm'"^ [90a.] Adm" or Assignes)
in theire respectiue parts i)ortions & Interests in the p'"misses,

And that all deeds Euidences Escripts & writings of what
sort soeuer any way Concerning the p'misses, which now are

in the Custody, or hereafter May Come to the hands of any
of the pties, herevnto shall be Comvnicated to the other, and
at theire Joynt Charge recorded, if it shall be thought need-
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full. In wittnesse whereof, the pties herevnto have Inter-

changeably set theire hands & scales, the day & ycarc first

above written being Anno Domj One thousand sixe hundred
sixtie and two Samuel! Bradstreet & a scale

Signed healed & deliQed Mercy Bradstreete & a scale

In the jysence of

John Endecott junio"^

Tho: Brattle

John Lewes
This writing was acknowledged by m'' Samuell Bradstreet

to be his act & deedc and M"^ Mercy Bradstreete his wife did

freely consent thereto this 19"^ of Deceml/ 10G2
Before me Simon Bradstreete

Entred & Recorded 18"> march. 1662.

p Edw. Rawson Record'

To all Christian people to whome this p''sent writing shall

Come, John Richbell of Oyster Bay in Long Island in

New England Merchant Send oreetinsr Know yce that I the

Said John Richbell for the securing of the payui' of ninety

three pounds sterling money according to agrecm'^ Haue given

granted bargained Sold, Enfeoffed and Confirmed, and by
these p'sents doe giue grant Bargaine sell enfeoffe and Con-
firme, vnto John Joyliffe of Boston in the Massachusetts

Colonje of New England M''chanthis heyres and assignes, all

that my Plantation vpon the Island of S' Christophers, Which
Lyeth in the devision of Kjon, w*^'' was formerly John Red-
mans deceased, and which the said Redman in his Last Will
and Testament did Give & bequeath vnto Ann, his then vvife,

now the wife of me, the said John Richbell, with all the

houses storehouses, and other the appQr'^^^ rights and
priviledges therevnto any wayes beLonging, with what Indico

either is or Shall be, for rent due for or vpon the same, the

said Plantation being bounded, with the Land that is or Late
was Cap' John Aliens west, a gut Lying betweene, and all my
right title and Interest of and into the same To haue & to

hold the said Plantation with all the houses storehouses &
other the appurtenances, right & priviledges therevnto [01.]
therevnto beLonging, as aforesaid, \ nto the said John Joyliffe

his heyres and assignes, To the only proper vse and behoofe

of the said John Joyliffe, his heyres and assignes forever,

And the said John Richbell doth Covenant promise and grant

by these p'sents, that the said Bargained p'"misses with theire

appurtenances are free and cleare, and freely and clearely

acquitted exonerated and discharged of for and from all form'

& other bargaines, sales gifts grants, titles Mortgages accons

Suits arrests judgui'^ executions, extents and Incombrances
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whiitsocuer, from the beginning of the world, vntell the clay

of the date, hereof, and shall and will deliuer, or cause to be
deliuered, all deeds writings Evidences, and escripts Con-
cerning the p'misses vnto the said John Joyliffc his heyrcs
and assigncs, faire, vncancclled, & vndefaced. And Shall and
will warrant acquit and defend the same, against all psons
Claymeing any right title or Interest, from by or vndcr him
the said Kichbell & Ann his said wife, or the heyres of the

said Redman for ever by these p''sents Provided alwayes that

if the said John Richbell, his heyres Executo'"^ Administrato"
or assignes, doe well, and truely Pay or cause to be payd
vnto the Said John JoylifTe, his heyres, executo''* Adm" or

assignes, the Sume of ninety three pounds sterling money, at

or before the first day of June, which Shall be in the yeaie of

our Lord God One thousand sixe hundred sixtie and three,

according to the specialty thereof made. That then this

Bargaine, and Sale above Said to be voj^d, and of none effect,

or else to remaine in his full force strength and power In
wittnes whereof I the said John Richbell, have hcrcvnto sett

my hand and scale, the nineteenth day of December, in the

yeare of our Lord God, One thousand sixe hundred and sixtie

and two Annoq" Regnj Regis Carolj scd xiiij°

Signed sealed and deliQed and John Richbell & a scale

these words deceased in the
8**^ Lyne, me in the lO'"^ Lyne
(for Rent due for or) in the
12'" Lyne jnterlyned in y® ^

Originall before sealing in

p*"sence of

John Aldis

Ita attest p Robert Howard Not: pubt Colonic predict
M'' John Richbell M^-hant did acknowledge this mortgage

to be his Legall act y° 20"' ofDecember 1G62.

Before me Rich'' Russell

Entred and Recorded this 19"' Mvh 16G|

p Edw. Rawson Recorde''

[91a.] To all Christian people to whome this present
writing Shall come Samuell Gore of Roxbury in the ]\Iassa-

chusetts Colonic ofNew England and Rhoda Remington, the

wife ofJohn Remington of Said Roxbury Send greeting. Know
yee, that wee the said Samuell Gore, and Rhoda Remington
by vertue of a Letter of Atturney from my said husband
John Remington to Compound with and Satiffy the Creditors

to the Estate of M"^ John Gore, My former husband,
deceased (to which end) for the securing of the payment of
one hundred thirty sixe pounds six— shillings sterling to be
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paycl according to agreement, Have given granted bargained

(Sold enfeoffed and Confirmed, and by these j/sents doe give

grant bargaine sell enfeoffe r.nd Contirmc vnto William
fcStanly oflSouthampton in tbe Kingdome of England m^'hant,

All those houses in Roxbury aforesaid, in which 1 the said

Khoda with my now said Husband doe Inhabite and dwell,

with the outhouses yards Orchards Garden, and home-Lott
vpon which the Said houses stands, all which Containeth

fower accres be there more or Lcsse, with two inclosed

pastures in the said Roxbury, contajneing twclue Accres,

Lying west of the said house or houses, onely a high way
Lying, betweene, one ende thereof, bounded with the high

way Leading to jMuddy River North, with the Land of PIugh
Thomas South, with the Land of Robert Pearepoint in part,

and the Land belonging to the Children of John Ruagles, in

part west, all which said houses & Land is part of the Estate

Left by the said John Gore deceased with all and singuler,

the appu)r'=''' rights and priviledges therevnto be Longing, and
all our right title and interest of and into the same To have
and to hold the said houses Orchard garden homelott with the

said two inclosed pastures with all and singuler the appQr*^**

rights and priviledges, therevnto beLonging, vnto the said

"William Stanly his heyres and assignes, to and for the only
proper vse and bchoofeof the said VVilliara Stanly his heyres
and assignes foreuer And the said Samuell Gore and Rhoda
Remington, doe Covenant promisse and grant by these p'"scnts

That the said bargained premisses with theirc appurtenancacs
are free and cleerc and freely and cleely acquitted exonerated
and discharged of for and from all former and other bargaines

and sales gifts graunts titles mortgages accons suites arrests

judgem" executions extents and Incombrances whatsoeuer
from the beginning of the world vntill the day of the date

hereof, and shall and will deliver or cause to be deliuered all

writings concerneing the premisses vnto the said William
Stanly his heyres and assignes faire and vncancelled, and
vndefaced And Shall and will warrant acquit and defend the

same against all persons Clayming any right title or Interest

fi'om by or vnder them or either of them of or into the Said
premisses foreuer b}' these p'scnts Provided alvvayes That if

the said Samuell Gore and Rhoda Remington or either of

them theirc heyres executo""* Adm''* or [02.] or assignes, doe
Well and truely pay or cause to be payd vnto the said

William Stanly his heyres executo"^ Adm" or assignes, or his

or there Order, the sume of forty fine pounds Eight Shillings,

and eight pence, at or before the twentjeth day of May which
Shall be in the ycare of our Lord One thousand Sixe hun-

dred Sixtie and three in m'"chantable deale boards according
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to tho specialty thereof made, And forty fiue pounds Eio-ht

Shillings Eight pence more, at or before the twentjeth of
October, in the yeare One thousand sixe hundred sixty and
three, in m''chantable provisions, according to the specialty

thereof made. And fortie five pounds eight Shillings eight

pence, at or before the twenty fifth day of Aprill which Shall

bo in the yeare of our Lord One thousand sixe hundred sixty

and fower in the like pay according to the specialty thereof

made. That then this bargaine and sale abovesaid to be voyd
and of none eftect, or else to rcmainc in full force strength

and power Li wittnes, whereof wee haue herevnto set our
hands and scales the two and twentjeth day of December, in

the yeare of our Lord One thousand sixe hundred sixtie and
two Annoq'' Regnj Regis Carolj seed xiiij°

Signed sealed and deliQed in Samuel 1 Gore & a scale

p''sence of John Joylitfe Rhoda Remington & a scale

Ita attest p Robert Howard not: pubt Colonite praedict

This above Avritten was acknowledged by Samuell Gore &
Rhoda Remington to be theire act & deed the 14"' of jNrch

1G{)| Before me Jo: Endecott Gov*"

Entered & Recorded this 19'" M-^ch IGdf

p Edw Rawson Record'

To all Christian People to whome thes Presents Shall Come
Edward Hutchinson of Boston in the County of Suffolk in

New England merchant Atturney to Richard Hutchinson Cit-

tezen and Ironmonger of London in the name and by tho

order of the said Richard Hutchinson by Vertue of his Letter
of Atturney to him Derectcd Bearing date the twenty ninth

daye of April Sixtenne hundred fifty and Eight Impowering
and fully Authorizing him Soe to doe refferenQ thereto being
had more Amply Appeareth. Sendeth Greeting W'heras Val-

entine hill late of Said Boston merchant by his deede of Sale
bearing date the twenty fowrth daye of may Sixteene hundred
fortye and nine did giuo grant Bargaine and Sell unto the

abouementioned Richard Hutchinson his heires and assinges

three full and Cleere quarter Partes of the Dock & Couo
called Bendalls Dock together with all the Wharfes & wast
groundes thereunto Bellonging according to the first grant
of the twone of Boston and According to the time and tcrme
of yeares therein Expressed w"' all and all manner of libertyes

Preueliges appurtcnnances thereunto belonging or in auye
"wise appertaying Relating to Tonnage Wharfage or otherwise

[93.] Whatsocuer as in the Said Deede & order or orders

& Grant or Grants of the twone of Boston to the said Vallen-
tine hill & from him to the S*^ Richard Hutchinson Refierence
thereunto being had Bearing Date the twenty ninth of the
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ninth month Sixteene hundred fortye and one ; the Sixth of

the twelfth Sixteene hundred fortye and Eight So as aboue is

Expressed 24| 1G49 Refference therto being had more Amply
doeth & may Appeare ; And that the Said Hichard Hutchin-

son Stands alsoe leagally Possessed of one full and CIcere

eighth Part more of the Said aboueraentioncd Dock or Coue
w**^ Sueteable and Proportionable libertyes Priuiledges & Ap-
purtinnences Whatsocuer to the same belloning or in any
wise Appertaining as aboue is Expressed in Right of William
Phillips of Boston aforesaid Vintner who with Capt Thomas
Clarke of y° said Boston purchased another like Clecre eight

Part of the s** Dock or Coue from Edward Bendall late of s*^

Boston now Know all men by these Presents that I the

aboucmentioned Edward Hutchinson Atturneyc to the aboue-

mentioned Richard Hutchinson of London Cittizen & Iron-

monger w"* the Knowledge and Aprobation of the s^

Thomas Clark for and in Consideration of the Some of

Seuenty Pounds to him in Aprill Sixteene hundred Sixty and
two in hand Paid to him the s"^ Edward Huchinson Atturnye
aforesaid to & for the vse and Proper accompt of the s^

Richard Hutchinson by John Woodmansey of s^' Boston mar-
chant Wherwith I acknowlege my Selfe fully Satisfied Con-
tentented & payd & thcrof & of cury part thereof doe absol-

lutly fully and Cleerly acquitt & discharge the s'' John
"VYoodmansy his heires & assignes of and from the Same
foreuer by these presents haue absolutely giuen Granted and
bargained Sold Dcmjsed Alliened EnfeotFed & Confirmed
vnto the s'^ John Woodmansy his hieres and Assignes and by
these Presents as Atturney unto my aboucmentioned Vncle
Richard Hutchinson & in his name & by Vertue of his power
& Authority to niee Devisied & graunted as aboue Exprest doe
absolutly giue graunt Bargaine Sell Deuisse Allicnc Enfeosfe

and Confcrme unto the abouementioned John Woodmansy
his heires And Assignes all the Right tittle Intrest Clnme and
Demand of my s'' vunkle Richard Hutchinson to that peece &
parcell of the Docke and Coue whereon the s'* John AVood-
mansey hath lately Erected & Sett up a new warfe & large

warehouse lying and being at the mouth of the Docke or

Coue Comly Called & Knowne b}' the name of Bendalls Docke
faceing to the seawards in lenght from mouth of s-' docke to

a highway Bettweene the s'' warehouse Newly Built by s^

John Woodmansy & the warehouse and land now in posses-

sion of s'^ Edward Huchinson in Right of his s'^ uncle Seuenty
foote be it more or less & is bounded w^*" the Sea or channell

East and Easterly w"' the gutt or passage out of the Docke
north and Northerly the Inside of the Docke or Coue next

the twone west and westerly & the highway aforementioned
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lying in Common vse Betwen the S'' warehouse of s'' wood-
mtinsy & Hutchinson South and Southerty w"' all the llatls &
liberty of wharhfing to the Seaward for that Breadth w"' the

use and Benititt of wharfage & Tonnage & all other libertyes

and Prcuelliges of what [04.] Nature & Kind Soeuer is or

mayc he bcllonginge& A[)ertainingtherunto for the length and
breadth al)Ouo Expressed that the s'' liichard Hutchinson his

heires or Assignes Now hath may or ought to iiaue unto the

same by Vertue of the Townes grantes Orders Couenant or

sales for and During the time and teirme of yeares from

Aprill l(i()2 then to Come & unExpired to him the s'' John
Woodmanssy his Executors Adminstrators & assignes to-

gether w"' i'ree Liberty of Ingresse P^gresse & Ivcgresse &
use of the high way all along & through the land now in

Possession of s"^ Hichard & Edward Hutchinson till he Comes
to the highway of the twone Before the Avarchouso now in

possession of Cap*^ William Dauis M"" Bobeit Gibbs & from
time to time and at all times for Carting or otherwise to hiui

his heires and Assignes to haue and to hold the abouo Granted
peece or ]mrccll of the Dock and Wharfe on w^'' the s'^ John
Woodmansy latly built a large warehouse buttelled and
bounded as abouesd with all & all manner of libertyes preuel-

leges })rotBts & appurtinanccs to the same and Euery part

and parcell thcrof bellonging or in any wise A})ertaining w"^

the use of the aboue mentio'' highwayes as aforesaid to him
the s'' John Woodmansy his heires & Assignes for & dur-

ing the full & whole time & termc of yeares yett to Come &
unexpired ])ieing upwards of Sixty yeares according to the

Contract and graunt to w"^ and from the Towne of Boston &
to his and their use and Behoofe and the s'' Edward Hutchin-

son Atturney to the abouementioned Uichard Hutchinson t^

for and on his Behalfo his hieres and Assignes doth Couenant
promise and grant to & with the s'' John Woodmansy his

hieres and Assignes that not only the s'' Hichard Hutchinson
his unckle is the true and proper owner of the abouegrantcd
premisses for the time & termc abouementioned and hath good
liight and full power the same to sell & dispose & y' the

same is free & Cleere & freely & Cicely acquitted Exonorated
& discharged of & from all c^ all maner of former & other

ojuiftes <2:rantes sales leases Jointures wills Intaills Judgments
Executions Dowery power of thirds & all other Incumbrances
whatsoeuer had made aknowledged done or Comitted by
him the s'^ Richard Hutchinson or Edward Huchinson his

Atturney or either of thier hieres or assignes or by or from
any Person or persons lawfully hauing Clayming or pre-

tending to haue or Clayme any right tittle Intrest Clayme or

demand of in or to the aboue Granted Premisses during the
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aboue mentioned terme by from or under them any or either

of them butt alsoe shall and will warrt and defend the same &
euery part therof to the s'' John Woodmansy his heires and
Assignos during the s*^ terme from any lawfully Ciayming any
Right title or Intr' therto or to any part therof from by or

under the s*^ Richard Hutchinson & Edward Huchinson his

Atturney or either of theire heires or Assignes Executors or

Administrators In Wittnes Wherof thes*^ Edward Iluchinson

Atturney to the the s'' Richard Hutchinson and by his order

and Authority Aboue Exprest haue hereunto sett his hand
and scale the Eleuenth day of Aprill Sixteenc hundred Sixty

and three bieng the hueteenth yeare of the Raigne of ou"^

Soucraigne Lord Charles by the grace of god of England
Scotland france and Ireland defender of the taith &c

EdvTard Hutchinson & a scale

Signed sealed & delliuered in Pressents of us after y®

declaring y' the Expression of the buttelling & Bounding the

abouegranted Premises by a highway Bettwene the two ware
houses is to bee understood that the said high way and use

ot it is to be only so long & noe longer then the s'' Edward
Hutchinson or Richard Hutchinson shall please to allow and
Appoint the Same Edward Rawson

Ralph Carter

Entred & Recorded the 11"^. of Aprill 1663 at Request of

John Woodmansey.
p Edw. Rawson Recorde"".

[95.] To all Christian People to whome these Presents

Shall Come Edward Cowell of Boston in the County of Suf-

folke in new England yeoman & margaret his wife sends
greeting Know yee that the s*^ Edward Cowell and Margett
his wife for and in Consideration of fortye fine Pounds in

Currant mony of New England to them in hand well and
truly Paid Before the sealing hereof by Margett Sheaffe of

Boston aforesaid widdow wherewith they the s'^ Edward
Cowell and Margett his wife acknowliege themselues w^cll

and fully Satisfied Contended and paid & therof and of euery
part therof doe Exonnorate acquit and Disharge the s'^

margett Sheaffe her heires & Assinges for euer for the

same by thes Preseats haue Absolutly giucn graunted
Bargained Sold Alliened Enfeoffed & Confermed unto the s*^

margett sheaffe her heires and Assignes and by these

presents Doe Absolutely giue grant Bargaine sell Aliene
Enffeoffe & Confermc unto the s*^ margett sheaffe her heires

and Assignes all that their Dwelling house outhouses yeard
Orchards & two acares of Land be it more or lesse wich they
lattly purchased of Ralph Sammees late of Dorchester in the
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Countie of Suffolke in New England Taylor w^'^ all the

libertyos priuellidges and appurtences to the same bellong-

ing or in any wise appertaining beeing Sittuated in Dor-
chester aforesaid and bounded by the Common

Sargt^^iTeaffr
Called Rockl)y hill on the north by the great

lotts on the South w"' the lands of John Plunibe

on the East and the west part of it by the great lott gate To
haue and to hold the abouegrantcd DwcUinghouse outhouses

yard orchards two ackers of land bo it more or less buttel!;>d

and bounded as aboue w"' all and all maner of libertjes

Preueliiges tSb appurtinances to the same in any wise

bellonging or appertaining to her the s*^ Margarett Sheafo

her hoires and A^sig»cs and to hir and thier only proper vse

Benefitt and Bchoofe forcuer & the s*^ Edward Cowell and
margctt his wife for themsleues their hieres and Assignes
Doe Couent promise and graunt to and w"' the said margett
Sheafi'e his lieircs and Assignes that they the said Edward
Cowell and margett his wife att the Ensealing herof are the

true and Proper owners of the al);)ue granted premisses w'"

thier appurtenances, and haue in therasleus good right full

Power and lawfull Authority the same to sell & dispose and
that the same nowe be and from tin]o to time shall be and
liemainc the Pi'oper right and Inheritance of he'' the s'^

margett Sheaffe w'" out the lest left Suite trou!)lo molles?

Contradition Eviction or Ejection of them the Said Edward
Cowell or margett his wife their or cither of their hieres or

assignes or by or from any ther Person or Persons whatso-
cucr haueing Claying or pretending to hiuie or Clayme any
right tittle or Intrest thcrunto l)y from or under them and
that the aboue granted Premisses and Euery Part & Parcel 1

therof w*^'' euery the Libertyes preueliiges & Appurttinances
therto Bellonging or appertaining at the Ensealing herof are

free and Cleerc and freely & Cleerly [S^K] Acquitted Exon-
norated & discharghed of and from all and all manner of

former and other guifts grants Bargannes Sales Judegements
Extents dower3^s Power of thirds &. all other Incumbrances
of w*^'i natture and Kind soeuer had made done acknowledged
Comitted or Suffered to bee Done by them the said Edward
Cowell and margett his wife or Either of them thier or either

of thier hieres or Assignes or of any other Person or Persons
whatsoeuer Claming any lawfull right title or Interest to the

aboue Granted Premisses or any Part or Parcell therof by
from or under them or either of them & the s'' Edward
Cowell & margett his Avife Doe further for themsleues there

hieres & Asignes Couenaent promisse & grant to and with
the s*^ margett sheaffe her hcires and Assinges that they the

s'' Edward Cowell and margett his wife thier hiers and
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Assignes or some or one of them shall and will on demand
Delliuer or Cause to be Delliuered all Deeds Euideuces
chres Escripts or miniments touching or Concerning the

aboue granted Premisses or true Copie of them Vnto the

f^-%i- s'' margatt Sheafle her Hcires or Assignes & shall &
• = So. -will warrant & defend the same and Eucry Part
°-^°' Parcell therof w"' the libertyes and Preuele^redijes

therto belonging or in any wise appertaining vnto the

J^B I said margarett Sheaffc her hcaires & assignes aga'' all

llll- persons w"'soeuer lawfully Claiming any Eight or
(|5:|b. Intrest therunto in wittncs wherof the said Edward
i'lE'^ Co well & margarett his wife haue hereunto sett thier
^ ' ^'°- hands and scales this eithteenth day of x\prill sixteene

hundred sixty and three being the fiuefteenth yearc of

the Ivcigno of our Soueraingne Lord Chales 13y the

-|a grace of god of Enijland Scotland france & Ireland

King Defender of the Faith

Signed Sealed and Edward Cowell & a scale

delliuered in the mrke

CO —
"^ ^ r)rcsonce ot us y/
IS T^

1 " in maro-aret .^^^ Cowell & a scale
c§S Edward Kawson '^

Eliza"^^"' Gibbs
Edward Cowell and margett his wife Came Before mc and

acknowledged this deed to be there act and Deede this 18"'

Aprill 1GG3

Entred. & Recorded the 18"' Aprill 1063.

P Edw: Rawson Record""

[97.] To all christian people to whom these presents shall

Come John Woodmansoy of Boston in the County of Suf-

Iblke in New England merchant sends Greeting Know yee
that the sajd John Woodmansey for and in Consideration of

the sume of two hundred pounds in Currant New England
Siluer to him in hand pajd by Halluicuk Gloucr of sajd

Boston tanner & Agent to Robe'^t Thompson of the Citty of
London in old England merchant & on his propper account
& for his vse wherew"" the sajd John Woodmansey acknowl-
edgcth himself before the sealing heereof fully sattisfied

('ontented & payd & thereof and of euery part thereof doeth
exonnorate acquitt & dischardge the sajd Robe't Thompson
& Habbucuck Glouer his Agent their heires & Assignes for-

cuer by these presents for the same Haue absolutely Giuen
Graunted Bargained sold Aliened Enfeoffed & Confirmed and
l)y these presents doeth Absolutely giue Graunt Bargaino
sell Aljene. enffeof & Confirme vnto the sajd aboue mentioned
Habbucuk Glouer agent to the aboue exprest Robert Thomp-
son & to & for the sajd Robe''t Thompson his heires &
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Assignes vsc all that his new shop & large warehouse which
he hitcly built together w"' his wharfe on which it stands &
is thereto adjoyning w"' all his right title Interest Clajme &
demand that now ho hath or heercaftcr may or ought to haue
thereto w"' all the libe'tjes priviledgss & Appurtenances
thereto & to euery parte & parccll thereof in anywise belong-

ing or ajjperte^n^ng as it is scittuated on the docks mouth in

Boston & being about seventy footo more Ol lesse in length

& bounded by the mouth of the docko on the North
Northerly the sea on the East Easterly the Coue or docke
West westerly & the highway betwccne it & the warehouse
& land now in the occupation of Edward Hutchinson of sajd

Boston me''chant in rigJit of Ivichard Hutchinson of London
Hal)e'"dashe'' on the South To Ilauo & to hold the aboue-
meniioned new shop largo warehouse & wharfe av''' all his

right title Interest Claimc & demnod that he now hath may
or hereafter ought to haue for & during sixty & odd yeeres

yet to Come and vnexpired according to an
jn' woodmansey origiuall Giauut from the Townc of Boston to

Gioii'er
'^"''

Valentino Hill & Edward Bendall reflference

thereto being had. more amply doeth & may
appeare buttelled & boiuided as abouo is expressed w"^ all &
all manner of libe'tjes priuiledges & Appurtenances to the

same & euery parte & parcell thereof belonging or in any
wise apperteyning to him the sajd Ilabbucuck Glouer Agent
for the sajd Robe'^t Thompson aforesajd & to & for his only
vse & behoofie his heircs & Assignes for and during the sajd

sixty & odd yeares yet to Come & vnexpired as aforesajd

And the sajd John Woodmansey for himself his heires

execcuto""^ administrato'"s and Assignes doeth Couenant
promise & Graunt to & with the sajd Ilabbucuck Glouer
Agent for the sajd Robe't Thompson & to and for the vse of

sajd Robe'^t Thompson that the sajd John Woodmansey is the

true & proj^per Owne*" of the aboue Graunted nev/ shop
warehouse wharfe & appurtenances for sixty & odd yeares as

is aboue exprest & that the same & euery part thereof is free

& & cleere & freely & cleerely acquitted exhonnorated &
discharged & that he the sajd John Woodmansey his heires

& Assignes from time to tjme & at all times shall & will

well & sutficiently in all respects whatsoeuer saue defend &
keepe harmelesse the sajd IIabl)ucuck Glouer Agen* for the

sajd Robe'^t Thompson. & sajd Robert Thompson his heires

& Assignes of & from all & all manner of former & othe""

l)argaines sales guifts Graunts leases Mortgages extents

Judgments executions power of thirds dowe''s & all other

Incombrances whatsoeuer had made done acknowledged or

Comitted by him the sajd John Woodmansey his heires &
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Assisnes & of & from all othe*' persons [98.] Whatsoeuer

lawfully hauing Claymi ng or pretending to liaue or clajme

any lawfull right title or Interest of in or to the ahoue

Graunted i)reuusses during the abouementioned ternie of

sixty & odd ycares w"' any of the libe'tjes priuiledges &
appurtenances thereto belonging or in any wise aiiperteynirg

Provided Alwajcs and It is Agreed by & betweene the

partjes to these presents any thing in this deede no'""'siand-

ing that if the abouementioned John Woodmansey his heii-es

execcuto'" & Assigncs or either of them shall well & truly

pay or Cause to bo pajd on the first day of Octobc'' nex' vnto

the sajd Ilabbucuck Glouer Agent for the sajd Robe^
Thompson & for his vse the Some of eight pounds in like

Currant new England Siluer and also shall & will ])ay on

the first of Aprill which shall be in the yeare sixteene

hundred sixty & fowe"" vnto the sajd Habl^ucuck Glouer his

heires or Assignes. or sajd Robert Thompson his heires or

Assignes for his vse the like some of eight pounds in like

Curant mony & shall & will on the first day of octobe'

fibllowcing &, on the first of Aprill wch shall be in the yeare

sixteene hundred sixty & fine pay or Cause to be pajd on

each day. the some of eight pounds like Currant money to

the sajd Ilabbucuck Glouer or Robe'' Thompson theire heires

or Assignes or cither of them for the sajd Robert Thom[)son'

vse & on sajd first [] Aprill one thousand sixe hundred fifty &
fiue shall also well & truly pay or Cause to be pajd vnto the

sajd Ilabucuck Glouer Agent to sajd Robe't Thompson or

to sajd Robe'"t Thompson or either of them their heires or

Assignes. the first aboue mentioned originall some of two

hundred pounds (jf like Good Currant money of New
England then this deede & euery Clause thereof to be voyd
to all Intents & purposes in the lawe otherwise to be &
remajuG in full for^-e & virtue Provided also y* in Case the

sajd John Woodmansey should at the time or times aboue-

mentioned fade of due payment that then the sajd IIal)bucuck

Glouer Agent aforesajd or his succes^:o's shall [)ut the

premisses to sale & selling the same what shall be made
more than the abouementioned two hundred pounds & the

Interest Money w"' charges to & for the Sale shall be returned

to the sajd John Woodmansey his heires or Assignes In

Consideration whereof the sajd John Woodmansey doeth for

himself his heires & Assignes Couenant promise & Graunt to

& with the sajd Habbucuck Glouer Agent aforesajd in behalf

of sajd Robert Thompson whateuer the sajd sale shall fall

short of making the some of two hundred pounds, w"'

Interest money' & charges, he will & hereby firmely

Engageth to make vp and good in like good money as afore-
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sajd In wittnes whereof the sajd John Woodmanscy liath

hereunto sett his hand & scale this fowe'th day oi:' Aprill

sixteene hundred sixty & three being the iiuetecnth yeere of,

the Reigne of ou"" Soueraignc Lord Charles by. the grace of

God of England Scotland france & Ireland. King &c
John AVoodmanscy & a scale

Signed Scaled & deliucrcd in the p'iice of vs.

Edward llawson Paul Batt

l?"^*^. A}ii-iil 1()()3 John Woodmansey appeared before me
& acknowledged this deed to bo his Act & deed

Jo. Endecott Goul
Entred & Recordc-^ the 18*'' Aprill 1663.

p Edw. Rawson Record''

M'' Hal)bucack Glouer Came& Appeared before me vode""-

writt & Acknowledged that he had roceavcd full satisfaction

for y^ deed, abouo written & cancelled the originall in my
present 23 January 1661 as Attests

Edw: Rawson Record""

[99.] To all Christian People to whom this present writ-

ing shall Come Margery Coleborno Widdow the relict &
executrix of William Coleborne of Boston in the INIassachu-

setts Colony of new England deceased Send greeting Know
yce that whereas the s*^ William Coleborne one of the ruling

elders of the Church of s'' Boston in the time of his life for

and in Consideration of on<i hundred thirty one })ounds iiue-

teen shillings vnto him in hand jiayd by Henry Philli})s of

the s*^ Boston Butcher The s'^ William Coleborne then l)ai--

gained and sold unto the s'' Henry Phillips a parcel! of hind

in Boston aforesaid Conteyning fower acrecs bounded with a

high Way leading to Roxburry the said Way being Winding
north east and south east with the land of Richard Bellingham
Esq'' diuided by seuerall Marked Trees and from thence point-

ing out to the Corner post next to the Sea as the fence new
stands, and w"' the land that was the s*^ Col bournes and now
in the hands and {possession of the s'' Margery running in a

straight line northwest as it was staked out before the said

AVilliam Colebourns death and then present possession unto

the s*^ Phillips thereof giuen but no deede sealed by the s'

Coleborne by reason of his sudden departure out of this life

Now further Know yee that the s-' Margery Coleborne
Widdow executrix as afores'' for and in Consideration as

aforesaid and for full Compleating of the s*^ bargayne Hath
giuen granted enfeofied remised released and Contirmed and
by these presents doe giue grant, EnfeofFe, remise release,

and Confirnie unto the said Henry Phillips the aforesaid acrees

of Land in Boston aforesaid bounded as aforesaid To haue
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and to hold the said parccll of ground w"^ all and eucry the apur-
tenanccs unto the said Henry Phillips his Heires and assignes

to and for the only proper use and behoofe of the said Henry
Phillips his Heires and assignes foreuer, And the said Mar-
gery Colcborne for her selfe her heires executors and admin-
istrators (loth Coucnant and grant to and with the said Henry
Phillips his heires and Assignes by these presents That Ho
her said Husband in the time of his life was lawfully Seized
to his ownc use of and in the sayd bargayned premisses and
cuery part thereof in a good estate of inheritance in fee siui-

p[ ] And that the sayd Margery for Consideration of the

aforesaid summe in hand payed and sattisfyed as aforesaid

and remaining as p'° of her said Husbands estate by him left

att his Death she hath full powre and good right to grant
Conuey and assure the same in manner and forme aforesaid.

And that He the said Htniry Phillips his heires and Assignes
and euery of them shall and may foreuer Hereafter peaceably
and quietly hauo, hold, and cnioy the said Bargained prem-
isses with the Apurtcnances thereof as aforesaid free and
Cleere and Cleorly acquitted and discharged of and from all

former and other bargaines and sales gifts grants Joyntures
Dowrcs titles of Dowers Estates and incombrances Whatso-
euer had made Comitted and Done or to be Done by the said

Margery Colcborne her heires or Assignes or the heires of

the said William Colcborne or any other pson or psons what-
soeuer lawfully Clamiing any right title or interest to the

same or any part thereof And that she the said Margery shall

and will upon reasonable and lawfull demand, performo and
doo or Cause pformed and done any such further Act or Acts
by way of acknowllcdgcment of this present deede or other-

wise tor the more full conlirming and sure making the afore-

bargained premisses unto the said Henry Phillips his Heires
and Assignes according to the true intent hereof and the

lawesofthe said Massachusetts Jurisdiction. In Wittnesse
Whereof the s*^ Margery Colcborne hath hereunto [)ut her

hand and scale the two and twentieth day of Jannuary : - - in

the yeare of our Lord one thousand six hundred sixty and
three Annoque Regni Regis Caroli secundi c^c ;

This w"'in written deede was Margery Colcborne
signed Sealed and deliuered , i \/l o / ^

p'-.i 1 n 1 1 ' Ai o,i her mark Yi & a ( scale& the word Coleborn m the 2'^ ' \

line interlined before sealino;

in presence of

James Penn
Theophilus flrary

ita Attests p Robert Howard
not pubt:
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This dcede as it is Written on the other side was acknowe-
ledged by the Within named M" Colcbornc to be made by
her Consent and order '6

: 12 : 1663 Before me
Elea: Lusher

Entred & Recorded. 5'" febr 1663

p Edw: Rawson Record""

L] To all christian People to whom this Presents shall

Como Ralph Sammes late of Dorchester now of Boston in

New England Taylor and Phillip his wife sends greeting
Knowe yee that the s'^ Ralph Sammes &, Phillip his wife in

Consideration of the sum of fovtye fiue Pounds to them in

hand long since paid by Edward Cowell of Boston yeoman
wherewith they acknowlcge themslcues fully Sattisfied Con-
tented & Paid & thereof & of Eucry part & parcell thereof
doe Exonnerate acquitt and Discharge the s'^ Edward Cowell
his heires Executors & assignes for Eucr for the same

;

absollutly Giuen Granted Bargained Sold Assigned Enfeoffed

& Confirmed & by these presents doc absolutly giuo Grant
Bargaine Sell aljene enfeofic & Contirme vnto the said Ed-
ward Cowell all that his Dwelling house outhouse yardes
orchard trees garden w"' two acres of land therunto bcUong-
ing be they more or lesse lying and bieing in doechcster
aforesaid bieing bounded on the North side w"* the Common
Called RockI)y^hill & on the Sowth w"' the great lotts w'=' the

land of John Plombo on the East and the west part of it

towards the great lott gate to haue and to hold the s*^ Dwell-
ing house outhouses yards Orchard two acres of Land as was
lattly purchased l)y Said Ralph Sammes of Edward Wyat and
by him of the late AT" holman buttcled & bounded as bouesaid
w"^ all the liberties preuelliges and Apurtinances to the same

and Euery part or parccll thereof belloning or in

to'^Edw c^weii. '^'^y ^'^^ Apertaining to him the s** Edward
Cowell his hiercs Execceters & assignes to his

and thier proper use and behoofe for Eucr and the s*^ Ralph
Sammes and Philljp his wife doe for themsleues their hejres

and Assignes Coucnant Promise and Graunt too & with the

said Edward Cowell his hejres P]xeccutors Administrators And
Assignes and Euery of them that he the s'' Ralph Sanmies in

Septemb'" last l)cfore his sale of y*^ aboue granted Premisses
stood fully and leagally Possesed of the aboue Grauntcd
premisses in a good Perfect and Absolute Estate of Inher-

ittanco in ffee simple had & hath good Right full power and
lawful! Auth"" the same to sell Asurc & Conuey and that the

same & euery Part & Parcel I thereofe w^'^ the libertyes

Preuellegdes And Apurtinances to the same bellonging now
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be and from time to time shall bee and Continue to be the

Proper right & Inheritance of the s** Edward Cowell his

hieres & Assigncs w%ut the lea^t lett Suite trouble moles-

tation Contradiction Denyall eviction or ejection of him the

s*^ Ralph Sammes & Philipe his wife thier or either of thier

hieres & Assignes and the s^ Ralph Sammes and Philip his

wife doe further Couenant promise and Graunt to & w^'' the

s*^ Edward Cowell his hieres and Assignes that the aboue
Graunted premisses and Euery part therof w"' the libertyes

Prcuellcgcs & Apurtinancco to the same bellonging or in

any wise Apertaining arc att the signeing hereof free & Cleer

& freely & Cleerly acquitted Exonnorated and Discharghed of

& from all & all maner of former & other guifts graunts

Bargaines Sales leases Jointures wills Dowerys Extents

Judgments Executions [101.] Power of thirds and all &
euery other Incumbrances w^'^soeuer had made donne Ac-
knowlcged Committed or suffered to be donne by him the s*^

Ralph Sammes his hieres or Assignes or Phillip his wife or by
or from or und"" any other Person or Persons whatsoeuer

haueing Claying or pretending to haue or Clayme any right

tittle Intrest Clayme or Demand of in or to the same or any
Part or i)arcell thereof by from or under him the s*^ Ralph
Sammes & Phillip his wife thier or either of thier hieres or

assignes & that they shall & will from time to time & at all

times warrant & defend the aboue Graunted premisses and
Euery part thereof to the s'^ Edward Cowell his hieres &
assignes against all or any persons lawfully Claiming any
right title or Intrest thereunto by from or und"" them their

hcires & Assignes & shall & will Delliuer or Cause to be

Delliuerd up all Deeds Euedencies chres Escripts & mini-

mcnts that they haue in theire Custody or can Come by or

true Copies of them fair vncancelled & undefaced vnto the s''

Edward Cowell his hieres or assignes or doe any further or

other act or acts for the better or more full Conuieing of the

same unto the s*^ Edward Cowell his hieres & Assignes In

wittnes wherof I the s*^ Ralph Sammes and Phillip his wife

haue hereunto sett their hands and scales this eighteenth day
of Aprill Sixteen hundred sixty and three hieing the fiue-

theenth yeare of the Raigne of our Soueraigne Lord Charles

by the Grace of god of England Scottland trance and Ireland

Defender of the faith

his mark hir mark

Ralph Q Sammes: Phillip /S Sammes

& scales /
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^t?!'^- Signed Sealed & Delleuered in Presence of us

I- 3 » e

»

Edward Kawson

|Ji||| Elli^abeth Gil)U

i II X 3 §* Ralph Sammes & phillip his wife Came before nie

?s-j^i.> and acknowleged the deed to be thier own act &
a —

O to = rr = ^

Deede this 18"> Aprill 1663

Entred & Recorded the. 18. of Aprill 16(53.

s ===:!? p Edward Rawson Record""

[102.] To all christian, people. John. Tutle of Boston,

in the County of Suffolke. in New England yeoman sendeth.

Greeting in our Lord God euerlasting Know yee that the

sajd John Tutle. av"^ the free voluntary will and Consent of

Mary his wife for and in Consideration, the summe of Seventy
pounds Starling by the value thereof in money and other

Currant pay. to him in hand, before the sealing and deliuery.

hereof well and truely payd by Edward Page, of Boston of

Boston aforesajd Cooi)er whereof the sajd John Tutle docth

acknowledge the receipt, by these presents and thereof and of

euery. part and parcell. thereof doeth. Clearely acquitt and
dischardge the said Edward page his heires Executors & ad-

ministrators & euery of them for Euer by these })resens hath,

siuen srraunted bari^ained sold aliened Enfeofl'ed set ouer &
Confirmed and by these presents doth fully Cleerly & abso-

lutly giue grant bargaine sell aljene Enfeofe set ouer & Con-
firme vnto the said Edward page his heires & assignes for-

Euer a peeoe or parcel of Land being the full one third })art

of the lands of the said John Tutle lying and being in Boston

aforesaid & is bounded with the lands oi" Ezekiell Woodward
& Martha Beamsly one the north & the lands formerly in the

possession of George Dauis one the south & Containeth in

lenght the bargained premisses one hundred sixty & fower

foote or thereabouts & In Bredth sixty & seuen foote or

thereabout together with the messauge & Tenements on part

thereof Standing with the appurtinances & priuillidges of

Beach & flatts before it vnto low watter marke according to

the graunts of the Towne to lands soe l^'ing and all the Estate

Right title Intrest Claime or Demand whatsoeuer of or Into

the same or any part or parcell thereof to haue & hold the s*^

peece or parcell of land messuage or tenements with the

apurtinances to the same bellonging & the priuilledge of

Beach & tiatts as aforesaid vnto the said Edward page his

heires & assignes from the ninth Daie of the sixth month in

the yeare of our lord one thousand sixe hundred fifty & sixe

forEuer to the only ppfer vse and Behoofe of the said Edward
page his heires & assignes forEuer & the s^ John Tuttle for

himselfe his heires Executors administrators Doth Couenant
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& graunt to & with the s*^ Edward page his heiris & assignes

for Euer the aboue Graunted premisses With the appurtinan-

ances and priuilledges to warrant and shall & will Defend
vnto the said Edward page his heires & assignes for Euer
against him the said John Tuttle his heires Excecutors & ad-

ministrators & Euery [103.] other person or persons law-

fully Ciaimeing any Estate Right title or Interest of in or to

the same or any part or percell thereof and further the said

John Tuttle for himselfe his heires Excecutors & administra-

tors & for Euery of them Doth Couenant promise & graunt to

and with the said Edward page his heires &. assignes & to

and with Euery of them by these presents that he the said

John Tuttle for or notwithstanding any act or thinge Done or

sutfered to y*^ Contrairy is at the time of the first Excecuting

an Estate of the premisses with the appurtinan & priuilledges

vnto the said Edward page Shall be lawfully & absolutly

Seized therin as of fee simple to him and his heirs for Euer
& that the said John Tuttle hath full power good Right &
lawfuil to graunt bargaine sell & Confirme the said premisses

with the apurtinances & priuilledges vnto the said Edward
page his heires and assignes accordinge to the true Intent &
meaning of these presents & that the said lands messuage or

tenements with the apurtinances & priuilledges now are and
soe Shall & maye for Euer hereafter Remaine Continue & be

vnto the said Edward page his heires & assignes for Euer
free & Cleer & freely & Cleerly aquitted Exonnorated & dis-

harged of and from all & all manner of former and other bar-

gaines Sales guifts graunts leases assignments mortgages
wills Intailles Judgments Excecutions fortiteurs Seizeurs

Jointures Dowers power & thirds of mary his nowe wifte to

be (Claimed or Challenged of in or to the same or any part or

parcell thereof & of and from all other Estates titles troubles

Chardges Incumbrances & Demands whatsoeuer had made
Comitted done or suffered to be Done by the said John Tut-
tle or any other pson or psons whatsoeuer by His or their

act means dehudt Consent or procurement & lastly that the

said Edward page his heires & assignes & Euery of them
shall & maye for Euer hereafter quitly & peaceably haue
hold use ocupie possesse & Inioy the said land messuage or

tenements or part thereof Standing with the apurtinances and
priuilledges of Beach & flatts before the same as aforesaid

without the lett suit trouble mollestation denyall Interuption

euiction Ejection or disturbance of said John Tuttle his

heires Excecutors administrators or any other person or per-

sons lawfully Claiming any Estate of in or to the same or any
part or parcell thereof In witness whereof the said John Tuttle

hath hereunto sett his hand & scale the ninth Dale of July In
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the fowerteenth yeare of the Ruine of our Soucr.-iig'nc Lord
Charles the second by the grace of god King of England &c
in the yeare of our lord one thousand Sixe hundred Sixty &
two John Tuttic & a scale
Signed sealed & delliuered In Consented to this act of my
the pressence of us husband p me

y' mark of Mary Tuttle

William 'X/J^ Green

William Pearse

This writeing aboue was acknowledged by John Tuttle &
Consented vnto by Mary his wife the 19'*^ Dale of Nouember
1G62 before me

John Endecott Gou""

Know all men p these p''nts that I Edw'', Page of Boston
in the County of Suffolke in New England Cooper acknowl-
edge myself indebted vnto m" margarct Sheatle of P>oston
AViddow the full some of twenty one pounds hue shillings

and doe for the true payment thereof bind myself heires
executors administrato's and Assignes in the some of forty
pounds starling and for further snertje doe l:>y these pres-
ents bind Assigne & make ouer all that land of mine Scittu-
ated on the north end of Boston, bounded p the lands of

Edw Paso to
^zekiell woodward and Martha Beamsly on the

marararet sheaffe North cud & the lauds formerly in the possession
of George Dauis on the South & Conteineth, in

length, one hundred sixty & fower ifoote or there-
abouts & in breadth Sixty & seuen foote or there-

g^3g abouts together w''^the messuage or tennements

tl^Z) thereof, w"' the. appurtenances of the same be-

|SJ^| longing & the priviledge of Beach & flatts as

o'lli^ aforesajd vnto m" margaret sheatfe their heires

I sols execcuto^s administrato's. and Assignes. in Case
ws|o

I
of the Non i)ayment of twenty & one pounds tiue

^ 'l^fjl shillings at or before the eighth of Aprill in the
~

II a yeare of our Lord one thousand sixe hundred
? 2..S.« sixty & fower. and for the true performance of

this bond haue interchangeably set to my hand &
scale, this eighth of Aprill. 1063.

Wittnes herevnto Ed: Page & a scale
Tho Thacher Jufil. This writing aboue "was acknowl-
Sara Stevens. edged by Edward Page of Boston

,
Cooper to be his act & deede the 23"^

of Aprill 1(303 before me
Jo. Endecott Gou'.

Entred & Recorded y^ same day. i e. 23d Aprill 1(363

p Edw Rawson Record""
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[104.] This Indenture made the first day of march in the

yeare of our Lord one thousand sixe hundred fifty & nine

Betweene Raph. Sammens of Boston in the County of SufTolke

in New England Taylo"" of the one parte and George Nowell

of the same Boston Blacksmith of the other part Wittnesseth

that the sajd Raph Samens w^'^the voluntary will & Consent

of Phillip his wife for & in Consideration of the summe of

forty pounds sterling by the value thereof in money and othe''

pay Currant of and in New England, the one half thereof, by
obligation, secured to be pajd and the other halfe. in hand to

him the sajd Ralph, payd by the sajd George before the seal-

ing & deliuery thereof the receipt whereof the sajd Ralph
Samens doeth acknowledg by these presents Hath. Giuen
Graunted Bargained sold Aliened Enfeofi*ed Assigned Set

ouer and Confirmed and by these p'esents doeth Giue Graunt
Bargaine Sell Aliene enfeoffe Assigne Set ouer and Confirme.

Vnto the sajd George Nowell his heires execcuto's adminis-

trato''s and assignes all that his house and houselot of Ground
thereunto Adjoyning standing lying and being in Boston
aforesajd Conteyning in length one hundred foote more or

lesso (as it is now fenced in) and fronting Easterly vpon the

streete that leadeth from Winisemet ferry to the water mil

in Boston aforesajd. bounded North west by the lands of

Thomas Waker and South west by the lands of Samuel Cole,

and by the lands of francis Bennct on the North east w"' all

and singular the priuiledges & appurtenances thereunto be-

longing and also the deed of sale of the sajd house and land

made by Elisabeth Huinsborne vnto Willjam Tubbs and from
Willjam Tul)bs Assigned vnto the sajd Ralph unde"" the War-
rant of the sajd sale made by the sajd Tubbs by James

Oliuer bearing date the one and twentieth of Sep-
Rv.iph Samens To tembe*" in the yeare one thousand sixe hundred
a died fifty and fower and the thirteenth day of the

twelfth moneth of the same yeare And also all

the right estate title interest V3e property, possession, clajme

& demand whatsoeuer of him the sajd Ralph Samens in or to

the same or any part or parcell thereof To Ilaue and to hold

the sajd house and houselott butting and bounded as aforesajd

w^'' all & singular the appurtenances and priuiledges thereto

belonging and also the recited deede of sale vnto the sajd

George Nowell his heires execcuto" administrators and As-
signes from the day of the date hereof for euer To the Vnly
propper vse and behoofe of the sajd George Nowell his heires

execcuto" and administrato" and Assignes foreuer And the

sajd Ralph Samens, for himself his heires execcuto" and Ad-
ministrato""^ and for eucry of them, doeth Couenant and
promise to and with the sajd George Nowell his heires execcu-
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to" administnito"* and Assigncs. That ho the sajd Ra]{)h.

Saraens at the time of the sealing and deliuery of these pres-

ents was the true & Ivightfull owno'' of the aboue bargained

premisses and that the same is free & cleare & freely and
clearcly acquitted cxonnoratcd and dischardged of and from
all and all manner of former and other Ixirgaines sales, guifts.

Graunts leases Assignments mortgages wills entajles Judg-
ments executions forfeitures seizures Joinctures power and
thirds of Phillip, his now wife to be. clajmed or challendged

of in or to the same or any parte or parcell thereof and of

and from all. and singular othe'' charges titles troubles and
Incombrances and demands, whatsoeuer had made donne. or

suffered to be donne by the sajd Ralph. Samens or any
other person or persons whatsoeuer by his or their act

meanes default Consent or procurement and against him the

sajd Ralph Samens his heires execcuto""^ and Administrato''s

and all & euery other person and persons whatsoeuer shall

and will warrafi) and defend for euer by these p''esents

[105.] And Lastly the sajd Ralph; Samens for himself his

heires execcuto''* and Administrators doeth Couenant &
promise to & with the sajd George Nowell his heires execcu-

to''s administrato''s and Assignes. that they shall & may for

euer after the day of the date hereof quietly and peaceably

haue hold vse possesse and enjoy the aboue sajd bargained

premisses and eucry part & parcell thereof w-"' the appur-

tenances and priui ledges thereto belonging to his and their

owne propper vse and behootfe w"^out the lett suite trouble

molestation, deniall Contradiction Interruption eviction ejec-

tion, or disturbance of the sajd Ralph Samens his heires

execcuto'"s. administrators or any other i)erson. or persons

whatsoeuer hauing or Clayming or p'tending to haue any
estate right title Interest Clajmc or demand of in or to the

same, or any part or parcell thereof In witnes whereof the

sajd Ralph- Samens hath hereunto put his hand and scale, the

day and yeare aboue written :

Signed Sealed and Deliuered The mark of

and possession Giuen in the Ralph Q Samen & a scale

presence of vs. appending
The mark of This by Ralph. Samens acknowl-

T 1 "X ^ r f
edged to be his act and deed and by

T Philip his wife to be w^'' hir free and
The marke of voluntary will and Consent before

m -^1—n -n-n me the day of the date hereof.
Thomas J B ^iH

Jo Endecott. Gou^
William Pearse

Entred & Recorded the 4"' of may 1663.

p Edw. Rawson Record'"
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Boston ill New England Be it knowne vnto all men by
theise lysents that I Thomas Skliser of. Barbadoes. Ellino""

for diners Reasons & Considerations, me therevnto mooving
hane Constituted & ordeyned and doe by these p^sents make
Constitute & Ordeyne and Appoint my true and loving freind

M"" John Sunde'land Senio"" to be my true and Lawfull
Atturney. for me and in my name to Ask demand recover
& receive any such sume or summes of moneys good
provisions or any me'chandice whatsoeuer that is or shall be
due vnto me from any person or persons whatsoeuer by bill

bond or otherwujos Giving vnto & by these presents Graunt-
ing vnto my snjd Atturney full power & lawfull Authority to

Sue Arrest Imprison, or Cause to be imprisoned any such
person, or persons, as shall refuse to sattisfy. all such debts

as are due to me as farr as lawe shall permitt and to

Condenn Imprison & out of prison to release acquitt and
deliuer dischardge & Compound w"- any person, or persons,

whatsouer Concerned in and about the premisses & If neede
doe require I doe by these presents Impower my snjd

Atturney To pmit one Atturney or more vnde'" him for the

better etiecting of the p''misses and at his pleasure to Revoake
recall the same when he semeth Good Ilattifying allowing &
Confirming Whatsoueuer my sajd Atturney shall doe or
Cause to be donne in & about the premisses as If I myself
were then & there personally present In wittnes whereof I

the sajd Thomas Skliser doe herevnto sett my hand & scale

this 13"' day of december ann° domi. one thousand sixe

hundred sixty & one.

Signed Sealed & deliuered in the Tho: Skliser & a scale

p-'sence of 28'" of octobe-" 1GG2
Caleb Strettin Samuel Joy Samuel Joy deposed that

y*^ letter of Atturney is entered hauing subscribed his name
& recorded at request of Jn** as a wittnes to y* letter of
Sunderland Seno'' this G : May Atturney was p'"sent & did
1GG3 Edw Kawson liecord"" both see & heare the sajd

Thomas Sklise'^ to signe

scale & deliuer y® same as

his act & deed.

Edward Rawson Recorder.

[106.] Barbadoes.

Know all men by these p'"esents that I Nicholas Edwards
of the Island of Barbadoes. Esq"" doe Constitute Ordeyne and
Appoint M*" John Sunde'"land of Boston in New England my
true & lawfull Atturney for me & in my name to Aske
Receiue & recouer of Nathaniel Robinson the produce of

Eight barrells. of mackerell two barrells of onions one barrell
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of flowe'" three smale runletts of oyste''s and one hogshead of
bread & pease which by bill of loading ingaged

Nicho. Edwards and pvomised to deliuer unto me in the Island

laud letf Atto. the danger of the Seas onoly excepted as by one
bill of loading vnde'' his hand bearing date in

Boston, 14"^ Octobe'' 16(31. appeareth the which he hath not

donne I doe therefore farthe'' Authorize my aboue nominated
Atturney. the sajd Nathaniel Robbinson. to Arest inplead &
Imprison vpon refusal! of payment for the same and out of

prison againe to deliuer and whatsoeuer my sajd Atturney
shall lawfully, doe in and Concerning the premisses I R-ittify

Confirme and Allow. In witnes whereof I haue hereunto set

my hand and scale the Second day of August Ann*" Domi
1660 : Nicho; Edwards <fe a »eale

Signed & Sealed in the p'sence of

James Johnstoune :

James Johnstoune deposed that hauing Subscribed his

hand as a wittnes to this letter of Atturney was p'esent at

the date thereof and did both see & heare sajd Nicho:

Edwards signe seale & publish this to be his act & deed
28 L 1662. Edw. Rawson Record--

Entered & Recorded at Request of John Synde'land SeS.

that so. he might w"'draw it from y^ County Courts file,

octobe"- 28 :^ 1662 this 6 may. 63

Edw Rawson Record^

Know all men by these p'^esents. that I Edward Hutchin-

son, w^'in written, having taken this deede in my owne name
and in the name, of Richard. Twe Richard Burden. Phillip:

Sherman. Edward, ffisher & John Sandford hauing by their

deede receaved sattisfaction to full Content in steede hereof

haue by their like orde"- to me directed cancelled &. made
voyd & doe hereby in the. p'esence of m' Edward Rawson
Secretary of the Massachusetts Colony Cancell & make
voyde the same to. be of him so entred in the Records of.

the County of Suffolke vnder the record thereof wittnes my
hand this 23 May 1663.

this stands here thus Entred & Recorded at Request of Cap*

Edward Hutchinson Edward Hutchinson Sefil Edward Hutch-
inson, there being not Roome to enter it in the 3*^ booke
of Records for deeds for the County of Suffolke page 254 : 5 : 6

& : 7 : the sd 23*^'' of may 1663 p Edw: Rawson Record''

[107.] Know all men by these presents that I Samuel
Rogers of Ipswich in the massathusetts Collony of New
England for and in Consideration of one hundred pound
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Secured to be payd by William Hubbard of the aforesaid

Ipswich haue bargained Enfeofled Sold & Confirmed & by
these presents doe bargaine Enfeoffe Sell & Confirme vnto

the said William Hubbard all my share Intrest Right & title

to a fourth part of the lands houses buildings & other

apurtenances therunto bollonging formerly In the possession

of Joshua Hevves but giucn graunted & Confirmed vnto me
by my Grandfather M"" Eobert Crane as by deede of gift

vnder his hand & scale appeareth that he the said William
Hubbard shall haue hold possesse & Inioy all that my share

& fourth part In any of the bargained })remises to him his

heires Excccutors & assignes forever as his or Their proper

Right & Inheritance without any left Euiction or Ejection by
me the said Samuell Roggers or my Excecutors heires or

assignes or any other Claiming any title or Claime to any of

the aforesaid premisses from by or vnder me In wittness

whereof I haue hereunto sett my hand & scale this 23"' of

September Anno 1^62

Sealed & Delliuered in the Samuell Rogers & a scale

pressence of us

John Appleton
John Paine

Acknowledged by M"" Samuel Rogers to be his act &
Deede before me

Daniel Denison
Entred & Recorded, the 21"' may 1663

p Edw. Rawson Record'

[108.] To all chistan People to Whom thes Presents shall

Come Theoder Atkinson of Boston in the County of Suffolk

in New England flfcltmaker & Abio^aile his wife Sends Greet-

ing Know yec that the s'^ Theoder Atkinsoil & Abigajle his

wife for and in Consideration of the sum of eight pounds to

them in hand paid by Vincent Druce of Cambrige yeoman
wherewith they acknowlege themselues fully Satisfied Con-
tented & paid & therof and of euery part thereof doth

exonnorate and aquitt foreuer Dicharge the said Vincent
Drurce his hieres and Assignes for euer by these presents

for the same haue Absolutly giuen Granted bargained sold

Aljened enfeoffed and Confermed vnto the s*^ Vincent Druce
his heires and Assignes and by these presents doe Absolutly

giue graunt Bargaine Sell Alliene enfeoffe & Conferme unto

the s^ Vincent Druce his heires and Assignes all that thier

Peice of upland Sittuated lying and bicing at muddy Riuer
w^'in the precints of Boston aforesaid bieing thcrteen Acers
more or lesse and bounded at one end by Ralph Masons land

on the East by the land of Richard Woolford on the West or
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Westward the land lattly m'' hibbins now in the possession of

one Isack Stedman on the south and by the hind of John
Hall on the North w^'' all & all manner of libertyes preuelligs

& appurtinances therto In any wise Bellonging or Appertain-

ing to haue and to hold the aboue Graunted therteen acres of

upland bee it raore or lesse buttelled and Bounded as aboue-

said w^^ all the libertjes Preuelliges and Apurtinances to the

same Bellonging or in anywise bellonging to him the s'^ Vin-

cent Druce his heires and assignes for euer and to and for his

and their only proper vse benifitt and behootFo for euer and
the s*^ Theodere Atkinson and Abigaile his wife for them-
seleus their heires and Assignes Couenant promise andgraunt
to and with the s*^ Vincent Druce his heires and Assignes that

hee the s'' Theodor Atkinson and Abigail his wife are the true

and proper owners of the aboue graunted premisses with the

libertyes preuelliges c"fc Appurtinances therto bellonging or in

any wise apertaining and stands lawfully Seized of a good and
Al)S()hite Estate of Inheritance in flee simple therin and haue
good right full power and lawfull Authority the same to sell

and Dispose and that the samcnowe be and from time to time

shall bee & reamaine the proper Right and Inheritance of the

s'^ Vincent Druce his heires and Assignes without the lest lett

sute trouble molestation Contradition Euiction or ejection of

him the said Theodore Atkinson or Abigail his wife thier or

either of thier hieres execf^ administra""" or Assignes or any
other person or persons w^'socuer and the said Theodore
Atkinson and Abigail his wife for themselues thier hieres and
Assignes do Couenant & promise and graunt to and with the

s'^ Vincent Druce his hoires and Assi«;nes that the aboue
graunted premisses & euery part & parcell thereof [109.]
with the libertyes Preuelliges & apurtinances therto bellong-

ing at the ensealing hereof is free and Oleere & freely and
Cieerly acquitted Exonnorated and Disharged of and from all

and all mancr of former and other guifts Graunts Bargaines

Sales leases Jointures Extents Judgments Executions dow""*

titles of Dow'' power of thirds and all other and manner of

Incumbrances Whatsoeuer had made done Acknowleged
Comitted or sutTered to bee donne or Comitted by

JonTtt vhK-ent ^'"^ ^^^^ ^^^^ Thcodorc Atkiusou his hieres &
Druceadeede Assigucs by from or uud'' any other person or

persons Whatsoeuer haueing Clayming or pre-

tending to haue or Claynie anye lawfull right title or Interest

thereunto or to any part thorof by from or under him the s*^

Theodore Atkinson and Abigail his wife thier or cither of

thier hieres or Assignes and that on Demand they shall and
will Dilliuer or Cause to bee Delliuored unto the said Vincent
Druce his hieres and Assijrnes on Demand all Deeds Eui-
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dences Cfires Escripts & rainnonts touching or Concerning
the same that they haue or Can Come by or true Copies

therof and shall and will further warrant & Defend the same
to the said Vincent Druce his heires and Assignes against all

persons whatsoeuer lawfully Clayming any right title or

Intrest therto or to any Part thereof and doe such further and
other act or acts as shall or maye bee for the better or more
sure making Conuying & Confering of the aboue graunted
premisses in wittnes whereof the s'^ Theodore Atkinson &
Abigail his wife haue hereunto sett thier hands and seales this

Seuenteenth day of A prill Sixteene hundred sixty and three

being the fiueteenth yeare of the raigne of our Soueraine

Lord Charles by the grace of god of England Scottland france

& Ireland King
Signed Sealed and Delliuered Theodore Atkinson
in pressence of us also the & a scale

Words by more or lesse is to hir mrke
bee understood what Henry Abigaiil |^_^ Atkinson
Vane Sold : & a seale

Sam: Meres.
Pcoter Townsend
17^'' Aprill 16G3 Theodor Atkinson & Abigail his wife on

the Date hereof acknowledged this Deede to bee thier Act
and Deede Before mo Jo Endecott Gou""

Entred & Recorded this 18. Aprill. 1G0.3

p Edjv. Rawson Record""

[A blank page]

[111.] To. all Christian people francis Vernon, of Boston in

New England Sendeth Greeting Know yee that I the said

francis Vernon by virtue of a noate signed before the honored
Gouerno"^ John Endecot Esqr. by Sabastin Kine negro.

Comonly Called Buss ownor of the one third part of the

barque Hopewell of the burden of fowe'"teene tunn or there-

abouts & of the one third Part of the masts sayle sajlc yards
Anco's Cables. Roapes Coards tackle & furniture to the sajd

barcque belonging or apperteyningfor. & in Consideration of

the sume of Twelve pounds sterling by the value thereof in

Currant pay in New England to me in hand before the sealing

& deliuery hereof well & truely payd by George Huning-
borne of Boston aforesajd Seaman the Receipt whereof I doe
acknowledg by these p'^esents Haue bargained & sould & by
these presents doe bargaine & sell vnto the sajd George
Huningborno the one third part of the sajd barcque Hopewell
& tho one third part of tho masts sayles sayleyards Ancors
Cables Roapes Coards Tackle & furniture to the sajd Barcque
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belonging or apperteyning or to be w"' the sajd Barcquc now
vsed & occupied To IJaue & to hold the sajd one third part of
the sajd Barcque Hopewell & the one third i)art of the masts
saylcs sayle yards ancho's Cables Roa|)es Coards tackle &
furniture hereby mentioned to be bargained & sould to the

sajd George Ilunnyborn his executo's & Assigiies for euer
And I the sajd francis Vernon, mine execcuto's & Adminis-
trator the sajd one third part of the sajd barcque & the one
third part of other the premisses hereby mentioned to be
bargained & sold to the sajd George Ilunningborne his

exccuto''s administrato''s & Assignes against all men. shall

warrant & defend for one ycare & a day nex' ensuing the day
of the date hereof according to the lawes of Oleroone Perrill

of the Sea, tier & ennemjes only excepted In Witnes whereof
I haue herevnto Set my hand & scale the thirteenth day of
June in the yeare of our Lord one thousand six hundred
sixty & three in the tiueteenth yeare of the reigne of ou'

Soueraigne Lord Charles the Second Ijy the Grace of God of
England Scotland france & Ireland King defendo"' of the faith.

&c 1(5(33. w*'' the sajd one third part of the barcquc hopewell
the said iiVancis doeth sell the one third })avt of the boate to

hir belonging vnto. the sajd George Iluningborne. as afore-

sajd flrancis Vernon & a scale

Signed Sealed & deliuered and the words of the burthen
of fowe''teen. tuns or thereabouts, interljned ouer the third

line before the deliuery hereof in the p''nce of. vs.

W"' Williams.

Henry Kririck.

Willjam Pearse

this writing was Acknowledged by francis Vernon, to be
his act & deede the 22"' of June 1663. before me

Jo: Endecot Gou"".

Entred & Recorded 23"^ June 1663.

p Edward Rawson, Recorde'

[112.] To all people to whome these p'esents shall Come
William Lethei-land of Boston in New England in the County
of Suffblke Carpenter & margaret his wife Send Greeting
Know yee That the sajd William Letherland. and margaret
his wife for a valluable sume to them well & truely in hand
payd before the sealing and deliiiery hereof, by Peter Tyll of
the same Boston Sawyer wherewith, they, doe acknowledge
themselves fully sattistied. Contented & payd, and thereof
and of euery part and parcell thereof doe exonnorate acquitt

& discharge the sajd Peter Tjll his heires and Assignes for-

euer by these p''esents as also in Consideration of niaking &
mainteining such fence as hereafter is expi-essed Haue Giuea
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Grauiited Bargained Sold Aliened Enfeofled and Confirmed

and doe by these presents Giue Graunt l>argaine Sell Aljene

enfeoffe and Confirme vnto the sajd Peter Tyll his heires and
Assignes for euer all that their peece or parcell of ground
Scittuate lying & being in Boston aforesajd Conteyning by
estimation sixe Rods & Elcuen foote in length & fower rod

in breadth be it more or lesse) as the fence now standeth

being bounded Eastward w^*" the land of the sajd Willjam
Letherland, Southward, w*'' the land of Abel! Porter being

bounded westward w"' the high, way and northward w*"^ the

land of Henry Allin & Richard Gridly. w*^ all & singular the

appurtenances & priui ledges therevnto belonging and all

their right title and Interest of and into the same and euery
parte and parcell thereof (excepting and reserv-

^"p^ttf'rl^"'^
ing vnto him the sajd Willjam Letherland a high

way Conteining fine fibote in breadth betweeue

the aboue specified land hereby bargained & sold and the

Ground which the sajd Henry Allen & Richard Gridley

bought of the sajd Willjam. Lethe'land the sajd Peter Tyll

to mainteine the fence standing betweene the land to him
heereby sold and the sajd Letherlands owne land except one

end thereof wch. he the sajd Lethe'land his heires & Assignes

are to mainteine foreuer Also the sajd Till to Allow out of

the Ground hereby aljenated one foote and eight inches, in

breadth and the sajd Leathe'land to mainteine a gate or fence

at the East end for his owne vse his heires and Assignes for

euer To Haue and to Hold the afore l)argained premisses,

(except before excepted) w*'' all & singular the appurtenances

& priuiledges thereunto belong-ing vnto the sajd Peter Tyll.

his heires and Assignes. foreuer. and to the only, propper
vse and behooffe of him the sajd Peter Tyll his heires and
Assignes foreuer And the sajd Willjam Leathe'"land &
Margaret his wife for themselves their heires execcuto'^s.

administrato's and Assignes and for euery of them doe
Couenant promise & Graunt to and w"^ the sajd Peter Till,

his heires execcuto''s administrator's and Assignes That they
the sajd Willjam Leathe'land and margaret his wife before

the Sealing and deliuery hereof are the true & right Own''s

of the aboue bargained premisses, and that the same is free

& cleare and freely and cleerely acquitted exonnorated and

[113.] and discharged of and from all and all manner oi

former and other bargaines sales guifts leases mortgages
Joinctures entajles Judgm*'* executions extents forfeitures

seizures Amerciaments and all other Incombrances whatso-

euer by these presents And also the sajd Willjam Leather-

land and Margaret his wife for themselves their heires

execcuto''s administrato'^s and Assignes and for euery of them
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doe Couenant promise and Graunt to and with the sajd Peter

Till, his hcires execcuto's administrato's and Assignes and
for euery of them or one of them that the sajd VVilljam

Letherland & margaret his wife shall & will deliuer or cause

to be dcliuered vnto the sajd Peter Tyll his heires execcuto'^s

or Assiijnes. all and sinsfular such deeds euidences writtinjrs

& escripts only touching & Concerning the premisses w"'

true Coppires of all such othe"" deeds euidences or writtings

which Concerne the premisses faire & vncancelled and
vndefaced And Lastly the sajd AVilljam Leatherland &
Margaret his wife for themselves theire heies execcuto''s

administrato'"s and Assignes and for euery of them doe

Couenant promise & grant l)y these ])resents all and singular

the sajd Bargained premisses w*'' their appurtenances and
priuiledges to warrant acquitt & defend vnto the sajd Peter

Till his heires and execcuto''s and Assignes against all person

or persons whomsoeucr hauing Clayming or p'tending to

haue any estate right title dower interest Clajmc & dcmaund
of in or to the same or any parte or parcell thereof forcuer by
these presents In wittnes whereof the sajd Willjam Leathe""-

land and Margaret his wife haue herevnto set their hands. &
scales the fifth day of ffebruary In the yeare of ou"" Lord God
one thousand sixe hundred sixty and two. being the fowe""-

teenth yeare of the rcigne of ou'' Soueraigne Lord Charles

by the grace of God King of England Scotland france &
Ireland, defendor of the faith &c.

Signed Sealed & de- W"" Leathe'land & a seale

liuered in the pres- , . ,

r.

^ hu" mrke
ence ot

Henry Allin Margaret ^^ Leathe''land & a seale

Jonathan Negus
This deed acknowledged by This deede acknowledged by
W° Leathe'land G : ^ (j2 : Ri Margaret Leathe''land who
Bellingham dep' GoQ willingly yeilded hir Right

vnto hir thirds 6. ^ 1603
Ri: Bellingham Dep'. GoGln''

Entred & Recorded this eighth day of July 1663

p. Edward Rawson Reco^d^

Know all men by these presents that I Sebastian Kyne
Comonly Called by the name of Buss a Negro doe make
ouer my whole estate as one barrell of licquor one barr

of Sugar one Barr mackercll one barr Codfish with the third

part of the Vessell hopewell burden about tenn
Bus negro to tunuc William Williams l)eino- master vnto my
irancis Ve'^non.

_
.'_

_
O

_ _
'

loving fi'reind ff'rancis Vernon his heires &
Assignes and I the abouesd Sebastian doc Rattcfy & Con-
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firme to the aboueSajd franis Vernon all the premisses aboue
mentioned as witnes my hand this sixth of Octobe"" one
thousand sixe hundred sixty and two:

this note was signed by Sebastian The m'k of

Kyne the 6"' of octobe'" 16(52 before o i 4.- \ D t^
T r^ 1 ^^«^ /-I n r Sebastian / J) Kyneme Jo Endecott (jroulno*^ /

Entred & Recorded at Request of frauncis Ve'non this 14

July 1663 p Edw: Rawson Recorde""

[II 4-] Know all men by these presents That on the nine

& twentjeth day of January Ann** Doui Stilo Angiil 1662 and
in the fowe'teenth ycare of the Reigne of our Soueraigne
Lord Kino; charles the Second of England &g before me.
Robert Blackborne Notary & Tabelljon publique dwelling in

London admitted & sworne personally appeared Thomas
Barrington of Messing in the County of Essex Esq'" The
which appearer of his owne free & voluntary will hath in

the best way & forme to him possible made ordeyned &
Constituted and by these p'escnts in his place & steed

doeth make ordeyne and Constitute John Peirce of Wrap-

ping in the County of midlesex Marriner his true & Lawful
Attourncy Giuing & by these p'escnts vnto his sajd Atturney
full power & authority for him the sajd Constittuant ; & in

his name & for his vse to Aske Levje recouer & receave of

George Minot of Dorchester in New England yeoman, all

such some & somes of money as are now remayning in his

hands & which are due and owing vnto me and vpon receipt

and recouery of the same to make scale and deliuer for me
and in my name an acquittance in due forme of lawe and if

needc be. by reason of the premisses to appeare before what-
soeuer Lords Judges & Justices in any Court or

Esq'hirieufrjf
^t)urts there, to defend answer and reply, and in

Atturney 10. Jn° all mattc" and Causes touching and Concernins:

the premisses to say pursue Implead arrest. Seize

Sequester Attach Imprison & Condemne & out of prison, againe

to deliuer and further Generally in & Concerning the p'misses

to vse all lawfull wayes and meanes for the recouery thereof

as. fully & amply in euery respect as the sajd Constituant

himself might or Could doe if he were personally present

hereby Rattifying allowing & Confirming for good valid &
effectuall in the lawe all & whatsoeuer his sajd Constittuant

shall doe or Cause to be donne in or about the premisses or

any part thereof and heereby also making voyd all forme'"

]ette'"s of Atturney and the powe's & Authorities by the sajd

Thomas Barrington made & Giucn heretofore for the receiv-

ing the sajd mony In Witnes whereof the sajd Constittuant
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hath herevnto set his hand &, seale the day & yeare aboue
written. Thomas Barrington & a seale.

Sealed & deliuered in y® j/sence of

Edmud Giles

Henry Taylor
Will i^Iartjn

Zackeriah Gillam,

Quod Attestor rogatus et requisitus Rot3 B]ackl)orne Notar
Pubt
Henry Taylor hath made oath that he was at the sealing &
deliuery of the aboue written, letter of Atturney & Willjani

Martjn Affirmeth the same.

Jo Endecott GoQ
24 July 63. Entred & Recorded the same day ie 24 Julv
1663

as Attests Edw. Rawson Record''

Know all men by these presents that I John Peirce of

wapping in the County of Midlesex in old England marriner

& Atturney to. Thomas Barrington of messing in the County
of Essex in old England Esq"", (sonne & heire of the late Robe'^t

Barrington of Hatetield broad oake in the County of Essex
Esq*") as by his letter of Atturney bearing date the twenty
ninth day of January 16G2. being the fowe'teenth yecre of the

reigne ofour Soueraigne Lord King Charles the Second &e more
amply Appeares & by Virtue thereof doe hereby Acknowl-
edge to haue received of George Minot of Dorchester in

New England yeoman late Atturney the. aboue mentioned
Robe'"t Barrington & Thomas his sonne as also. Atturney to

S"" Gdbert Gerrard&S' Willjam Massam [115.] Execcuto's to

the sajd late Robe't Barrington his last will & testament the

Just & full some of Seventy nine pounds in Currant New
England siluer and is in full Sattisfaction of all moneys,
debts Recconings for Goods lands Catle accompts & demands
whatsoeuer which the sajd George Minot had & hath remayn-
ing in his hands any way due vnto the sajd late Robe't Bar-

rington S"" Gilbert Gerrard S"" Willjam Massam his execcuto''s

as Aforesajd or to the sajd Thomas Barrington his sonne
which he receaved &, Came to his hands for them or theire

or either of their vses and therefore doe in the name & be-

halfe of the sajd Thomas Barrington Sonne & heire to the

late Robert Barrington & by Virtue of his Authority to me
Vende'writt as aboue derived firmely by these presents abso-

lutely acquitt remise release & for euer discharge the sajd

George Minot his heires & Assignes of and from all & all

manner of accons suits debts Recconings Accompts & de-

mands Whatsoeuer for money' Catle or land by him In the
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name of the sajd Robert Barrington S"" Gilbert Gerrard. S""

Willjam Massam or the sajd Thomas Barrington Received or

Recoured or othe''wise by bill bond or by any othe"" way or

meanes Whatsoeur any way heretofore due or owing from
the beginning of the world, to the day of the date hereof

and doe therefore hereby engage & bind myself heires execu-
tor's &c Vnto the sajd George Minot his heires & Assignes
of & from all & all manner of future Clajraes or troubles

that might or may Arise for the Same or any parte thereof

to saue defend & keepe harmelesse the sajd Thomas Barring-

ton his heires execcuto's or Assignes In Witnes whereof I

haue herevnto sett my hand & scale this twenty fowe'th day
of July 1663. being the fiveteenth jeare of the reigne of ou*"

Soueraigne Lord Charles the Second of England Scotland

france & Ireland King &c. John. Peirce & a scale.

Signed Sealed & deliuered in presence of vs.

Edward Rawson
Samuel Torrey

Captaine Jo. Peirce acknowledged this writting to be his act

& deede the 24'" of July 1663 before me Jo Endecott Gou^
Entred & Recorded the same day ie 24 July 1663

p Edw Rawson Record'".

To all christian people, to whom this present writing shall

Come, Nathaniel Woodward of Boston Carpenter Send Greet-

ing Know yee that the sajd Nathaniell woodward for & in Con-
sideration, of a valuable Summe in hand pajd to Content which
he the sajd Woodward hereby acknowledgetli to haue received

Hath given graunted bargained sold enfeoffed & Confirmed
and by these presents Doe Giue Graunt bargaine sell enfeoffe

& Confirme vnto Richard Richardson of Boston in the Mas-
sachusetts Colony, of New England plainter & Johana his

wife, a parcell of land nere the fort hill in Boston aforesajd

being in breadth at one end next the marsh thirty foote & at

the othe"" end twenty three foote bounded by the land of Cap'
Edward Hutchinson East & South w'" the land of Jonathan
Balston northeast w'" a high way northe'"ly To Haue & to Hold
the sajd Bargained premisses w'" all the appurtenances &
l)remisses thereto belonging as before bounded vnto the sajd

Richard Richardson & Johanna his sajd wife & the heires of

the sajd Richard To the only propper vse & behoofe of the

sajd Richard Richardson & Johanna his sajd wife & the heires

of him the sajd Richard for euer And the sajd Nathaniell

[116.] Woodward for himself his heires execcuto''s & Ad-
mmistrator'"s doeth Couenant & graunt to & w"' the sajd

Richard Richardson & Johanna his wife That he the sajd
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Nathaniel Woodward the day of date hereof is & standeth

lawfully seized to his ownc vse of and in the sajd bargained

premisses & euery parte thereof in a good estate of Inhasri-

tance in ffee simple and hath in himself full power good right

& lawfull Authority to Graunt bargaine Sell Convey & Assuer
the same in manner & foi-me aforesajd & that they the sajd

Richard Richardson. & Johanna his sajd wife & the hcires of

him the sajd Richard Richardson & euery of them shall & may
foreuer hereafter peaceably & quietly haue hold & Enjoy the

sajd bargained premisses w*"^ the appurtennances thereof as

aforesajd free & cleere & clerely acquitted & dischardged of

& from all former bargaines sales guifts graunts Jointures

Dowers titles of dower estates mortgages forfeitures Judg-
ments executions & all other acts & Incumbrances whatso-

euer had made Comitted or to be donne or Comitted by any

other person or persons lawfully Clayming any right title or

interest to the same or any parte therecjf where-l)y the sajd

Richard Richardson & Johanna, his wife or his hcires or

Assigues shall or may be molested or lawfully Evicted out

of the possession or enjoyment thereof In Witnes whereof

the sajd Nathaniel Woodward hath herevnto put his hand &
scale the twenty sixth day of may in the yeare of our Lord
one thousand six hundred tifty & fine.

Nathaniel Woodward & a scale

Signed Sealed & deliuered & these words Richard in y" 16"'

Ijne Richard in y" 18 line. him. the sajd Richard and in y*^

27 & 28 lines. Interlined w'*' some other words, blotted out

in y" originall before sealing in p'"esence of

Robert Howard Not put)l:

Jeremiah Howard.
This deede of sale was acknowledged by Nathaniel Wood-
ward this 2"'. of the 4^'' mo : 1G63. before me.

Symon Willard

Entred & Recorded the : 2" of August. 1663 :

p Edw: Ravvson Recorded

To all christian People to whom these Presents shall Come
Thomas Sauagc Sen'' of Boston in the Countie of Sutibik in

New England marchant Scndeth greeting in our Lord god
Euerlasting Know^e yee that the s** Thomas Sauage doth by
these presents for himselfe his heires Exec" AdministrS cou-

enant promise & graunt to & with Edward Hutchinson of the

s*^ Boston Richard Twe Richard Burden Philip Sherman Ed-
ward ffisher and John Sanford of Roade Island to pay vnto

Restcum Sandford William Sandford Esbout Sandford and
Elisha Sanford the fower yonger [117.] Children of John
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Sandford Sen'' late of Portesmouth on Roade Island deseascd

the sum of fifty pounds a pece to the three first and

m^ sixty pounds to Elisha at their Seuerall ages of one

^l|l and twenty yeares at one Month after demand in Bos-

&f Kt? ton at the now Dwelliug house of the s*^ Thomas Sauage

J'^^a and is in Consideration of theire portions giuen by the

ll"^^ will of their s*^ father to be paid by the said Thomas

?'»ll Sauage his hieres Exec'"'' &c ten pounds apece in mony
oS®| and forty pounds apece in Enlish goods or prouisions

^||i at the Choise of the s'* Restum William and Ezbout

» |o.? and ten pounds in mony and fifty pounds in English

s » ™ 3 Sfoods or prouisions at the Choise of the s*^ Elisha when
sg-^2. any of them shall Come to the age of twenty one

SilK" yeares as afore Expressed and for further Security

"^5?f that the aforesaid Couenants and agreements maye and

g^ls shall be performed according to the true Intent and
oQrtls, meaning of them the said Thomas Sauage hath giuen

^i<^ graunted Bargained Sould Enfeoff'ed & Confirmed and

1^1^ by these Presents doe giue graunt Bargaine Sell En-
S.?.2^ feoffe and Conferme unto Edward Hutchinson Richard
^"ra Twe Richard Burden phillip Sherman Edward fisher

g-gg and John Sanford thler heires and Assignes as feofies

?"!" in trust to and for the Children afore Specified of the

BwS- s*^ John Sanford deseased all that his now dwelling
S|| house formerly Known or Called by the name of the

wZg. Ship Tauerne in Boston in New Enijland afores"^ w"^ all

::l=^ the out houses and ground upon w""'^ they w"^ the Said

^'^f Dwellinof house now St^ndeth w'** the yards gardens

1=1' ''^^'^ w'^'soeuer ett is thereunto bellonging or any waies

appertSg and all the Etate Right Title IntrestClaime&
Demande w'=" hee the s*^ Thomas Sauage hath can maye or

ought to haue of in or to the Same or any part therof

together w"* all Deeds Escriptes writings and minimts touch-

ing or Concerning the same To haue and to hold the s*^ house
outhouses yeards gardens and all other the premisses before

in and by these Presents Bargained & Sould w^'' the Ap-
purtinances unto the s*^ Edward Hutchinson Richard Twe
Richard Burden Phillip Sherman Edward ffisher & John
Sanford thier hiers and Assiijnes foreuer but to and for the

use & uses of the s'^ Children as is aforesaid and the said

Tho Sauage for himslcf his heires Exec and Administrate
doth Couenant and graunt to and w"^ the s*^ Edward Hutchin-
son Richard twe Richard Burden Phillip Sherman Edward
ffisher and John Sanford their heires and Assignes by these

presents That he the sajd Thomas Sauage the day of the date

of these presents was seazed of a good estate in fee simple
and had in himself good right & full power to bargaine sell
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giuo & grant the sajd houses outhouses yards gardens w*''

other the aj)purtenances in manner & forme aflbresajd & that

they the sajd Edward Hutchinson Richard Twe Richard
Burden philUp. shearman Edward ffisher & John Sandtbrd
their heires & Assignes. Shall & maye as tTeoflcs in trust to

and for the use and uses aforesajd foreuer hereafter Peacably
and quitly haue hold and Injoy all & Singuler the Before
bargened premisses w"' the appurtinances free and Cleer and
Cleerly acquitted & disharged or otherwise sufficiency Saued
& Kept harmless of and from all other former and other
bargaines [118.] Sales giufts graunts mortgages doAveries

& tittels of Dowerys and all other acts and Incumb'"''"*^'^^ of
what kind soeuer (lone or suffered By the s'' Thomas Sauage
his heires or Assignes or any other person or persons Claim-
ing under him them or any of them Prouided all waies and
it is S})ecially Conditioned Concluded and agreed vpon by
and Bettwen the Partyes to these presents that if the said

Thomas Sauage his heires Execit'"^ Adminisf' or Assignes doe
well and truly obserue Pcrforme fulfill and Keepe all the

Couenants graunts and Agreements aboue Spescified as they
Concerne and are related unto the said Rescum AVilliam

Ezbone and Elisha Sandford And Euery one of them as is

before Exprest that then And from thenceforth This })resent

deede and sale of the premisses shall be utterly void fruster-

ated and of none Effect to all Intents and purposes and then
alsoe this Deede The s'' Edward Hutchinson Richard twe
Richard Burden Phillip Sherman Edward ffisher & John
Sanford doe for themsleues there execitors & administrators

Couenant and graunt to delliuer up into the hands of such
person or persons unto whome it shall then properly Bellong
Canselled or to giue Such other Sufficient Dicharge from it

as alsoe Sattisfaction to be entered upon the Recorde therof

& that the s'^ Thomas Sauage or his Assignes shall & maye
posses Inioy and Receue the Proffits and benifits of the Said
house w^'' the appurtinc'''' until their happen to be a forfiture

therof as aforesaid montaining and Keeping the same in good
repair In wittness Whereof the Said Thom Sauage haue
hereunto sett his hand and Scale the three and twenteth daye
of May and in the fifteenth yeare of the Raigne of our
Souerigne Lord Charles the second of England Scottland
france and Ireland King and in the yeare of our Lord god
one thousand six hundred Sixty and three

Thomas Sauage & a Scale
Signed Sealed andDelliuered to Edward Hutchinson inBehalf
of Richard twe & the Rest Named in the pressence of
Edward Rawson
Rachell Rawson
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Boston 25 June 16fi3 this instrument is acknowledged by
Capt Thomas Sauage to be his act and Deed Before me
Thomas Danforth

Entred & Recorded 24*'^ July 16G3

p Edward Rawson Recorde'

[118a.] This Deede Made the eight day of June in the

yeare of our lord one thousand six hundred Sixtie and three

Bettwene Edward Blake of Boston in the County of Suffolk

Cooper of the one party and John Minott of Doechester in

the Countye of Suffolke aforesaid yeoman of the other part

wittneseth that the said Edward Blake for and in Considera-

tion of a Valuable Sume in hand payd by the said John
Minott of Doechester hath giuen graunted Bargained Sold
Enfeoffed and Confermed & by these p*"^ doe giue graunt

Bargaine Sell EnfeofTe & Conferme unto the said John Minott
ten acres of upland Bee it more or lesse lying and Bieing in

a Certain field Commonlly C;dled the great lotts in Doeches-

ter aforesaid bounded w"' the lands of the said Edward Blake
& thomas Trott on the North p* of the same and the land of

the said John Minott on the South p' of the same one End
Butts upon the lands of M'" George Minott and James
Humphrey on the East p' the other end Butts upon a high-

way leading to Naponsett Mill toward the west with all the

Timber wood vnderwood and other the Appurtinances therto

Bellonging and alsoe foreuer quitted and freed from any p* of

the outside fence that now is about the s'' field of the great

lotts except only fine Rodds of Stone wall at the

S^Min'ol''^*" north end of the s'^ Blakes wall W^" stands at the

west end of the land that lattly was M"" Glouers

of Doechester to haue and to hold the s'' Bargained premises

w^** all the appurtinances therof as aforesaid together w"' all

deeds euedences and writtings Concerning the s*^ Bargained
premmisses paracu'"''' vnto the s'' John Minott his heircs and
Assignes to the only proper use of the s*^ John Minott his

heires and Assignes for euer and the s*^ Edward Blake for

himselfe his heires Exec*" And Administ" doth Couenant
and graunt to and w"' the said John Minott his heires and
Assignes by these presents that hee the s*^ Edward Blake the

day of the Date herof is and standeth lawfully Seized to his

own use of and in the s*^ Bargained premisses and Euery part

therof in a good perfect and Absollute Estate of Inhcrittance

in fee simple and hath in himselfe full power good right & law-

full Authorithy to graunt bargain Sell Conweigh and assure

the same in manner and forme aforesaid and that hee the said

John Minott his heires & assignes & euery of them Shall and
may foreuer hereafter peaceably & quietly haue hold and Enioy
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the s^ Barg'' prem^'^ w**^ the appurtinances therof as aforesaid

free and Cleere and Clcerly accquitted and Disharged of
and from all former Bargaines Salles guifts graunts Jointeurs

dowers tittles of Dower estates morgasjes forfitteares Judg-
ments Extents executions and all other acts and incumbrances
w*''soeuer had made committed & done or suflered to bee

done by the s'^ Edward Blake his beires or Assignes or any
Person or persons Claying by from or under him them or

any of them or had made done or Committed or to bee done
or Committed l)y any other person or persons lawfully

Claiming any Right tittle or Intrest to the same or any part

or partes thereof [IIO.] whereby the said John MinoH
his heires or Assignes Shall or maye bee hereafter

molested or lawfully euicted out of the Possession or Inioy-

ment thereof and further y' the s*^ Edward Blake doe for

himselfe his heires execu""^ & Administra" Couenant & promise
To and w"" the s'' eJohn Minott his heires & assignes That
hee the said Edward Blake upon Ressonable and lawfull

Demand shall and will performc and doe or Cause to bee

Performed and Done any Such further act or acts as Shall

bee nessisairy for the more full Compleating Conhrraing &
Sure making The afore Barg'' prem'^ Vnto the said

§ z-f John Minott his heires & assignes according to the

S sle true Intent hereof and the laws of the Massachusetts

I 1^1 Jurediclion and lastly Patience the wife of the s*^

5' ° fg Edward Blake doth hereby fully and freely giue and

I 1 ^§ ycild up unto the s'' John Minott his heires & assignes

y|s.| all her Right tittle Dowerey and Intrest in the
"*-

3 1 1 premisses aforesaid either that shce now hath or hore-

1 1 1^ after may or ought to haue In wittnes Whereof the

lo :?« the said Edward Blake and Patience his wife haue

fB-^'^ hereunto putt their hands and seales the Day and

S 2.3- yeare first aboue written.

^ If Signed Sealed & Delliuered Edward Blake
"^^ with Possession giuen (and & a scale

^ ^ the word aceres ) written in Patience Blake

f| the Sixth line & one word & a scale

^ I
in the thirteenth line Blotted

out before the sealing hereof
in the presents of us whose names
ensue

Thomas Hollman

Robert Wills his >^\/ mark
Entred & Recorded 26 June 1(563. p Edw. Rawsou Record""

Know all men by these Presents that wee John Button and
Joaimah Button wife unto John Button of Boston for valu-
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able Consideration to us in hand payd before the signing and
sealing hereof haue Bargained Sold enfeoffed and Confermed
& by these presents doe Bargain sell enfeoife & Confenne
unto Thomas Sauage of boston Senor his heires Executo'' and

Assignes all my allotement of upland and marsh ground w"
was asigned unto me by the townsmen of Boston w*^'^ lyeth

Sittuat on hog Island be it more or less w"' all the wood
therof Standing or fallen w"^ all the preuclledges & appur-

tinanes therunto any waies bellonging & appertaining to haue

hold and inioy the aforesaid upland & marsh ground vnto

him the said Thomas Sauage his heires Execu" and Assignes

w"" warrante against any Person Clayming any Right tittel

or Intrest therunto by hime & them quietly and Peacably to

be enioyed for euer in wittnes wherof wee haue sett to our

hands and scales this 31 January 1GG2

[120.] In the presence of us John Button & seale

wittnesses hereunto and the Joanah Button & seale

word (Button) in the 2 line

enterlyned before Sealeing &
dilliuering

Will"" hudson
John Odiin
This aboue Written Deede of sale was acknowleged by the

abousaid John & Joanna Button to be thicr own act and
made by tliier appointment and Consent and signed sealed &
Delliuered to the use of the abouenamed Capt Thomas
Sauage 31 : 11 1662 Before me Elea: Lusher

Entred & Recorded y*': 27^'^ of June 1663: p Edward
Rawson Recorde^

To all Christian People to whom this Present writting shall

Come Joshua hews late of Boston in the Massachustts Colonic

of New England Ironmonger now of a place Colled or

Knowne by the name of Narragansitts in New England
aforesaid Send greeting Know ye That wheras letters of

Administration of the Estate of Joshua ffoote late of Proue-
dence deseased was granted unto the s'* Joshua hewes and
thereby Power giuen him the s"^ Hewcs to sell any part of the

s"^ Estate for the payment of the said ffootes Debts now
Knowe yee that the said Joshua hewes for and in Consider-

ation of three hundred and fifty pounds sterling in hand paid

by m"" John Allcock of Roxburry in the Said Massachusetts

CoUine Phisition and John Stobens of the s*^ twone of Rox-
bury Bisketbaker unto the said Joshua hewes as adminis-

trators aforesaid hath ijiuen ijraunted Barijained sold enfeoffed

& Confirmed & by these Presents doe giue graunt Bargain

sell enfeoffe & Conferme vnto them the s^ John Alcok and John
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Stebens all that the Dwelliiiir house w*^'' was the said fToots in

the time of his life and w*^" hee purchased of the Said Joshua
hews Sittuate in Roxbuiy in the County of Suffoike in the

said Coline withall houses & outhouses barnes buildinors

stables w"' the fower acers of land wheron the said prem^'* stand

w'" all orchards garclenes pailes railes and all & cuery the

appurtinances therunto Bellonging & one lott of Land lying

at Stonny Riuer in Roxbury townshipp aforesaid Containing
by Estimation twentye acres of upland and marsh or therabot

w"^ all the appurtt*^"* therunto l)ollonging [120a.] and lying

bettween the lands of M"" Thomas Weld and Widdow" Lamb
and three acres of upland lying in the Calues pasture

Bettwen the Lands now of late Edward Pasons and William
Parckcs and fowerteene acers of salt marsh meadow lying by
Doechester tidemill the land now or late Thomas Rol>insons

lying on the Northerly therof and Compassed about w"' a

Crreek Easterly and Southerly and fovverteeno acres of
upland lying upon the North side of the highwaic that leadeth

to the great medowand upon the lands Now or late Abraham
hewes and Thomas Bells South and abutting upon Chri^to-

Her Peake East and upon the lands now or late Danill

Brewers west and fower acers of fresh meadow adjoining to

the meadow now or late Richard goads and fower acers of

upland and meadow bieing within Boston gate and twelue

Acres lying in a thousand acres granted to the Towne of

Roxbury nere dedham & also in y*^^ Second allotmen' in the

last diuission of lands in Roxbury aforesd y*^ foue'teentli lott.

betweene John Elliott and Samuell hagborne or their

assignes Containing one hundred and eighteene aceres or

thereabouts and two hundred and fower score and fowerteene

aceres of upland and meadow lying in or amongst the fower
thousand acers graunted by the Court to the town of Rox-
bury aforesaid and fiueteene acres of upland be it more or

less lyeing upon the Land now or late tfrancis Smiths East
and the land now or late Abraham Newells west and both
ends al)utting upon or betewixt two high wayes to haue and
to hold the afore Bargained premisses and Euery part and
Parcell therof w^"^ all the appurtinances rights and Preuel-
leges bellonging or in any wayes appertaining to all and
Euery of the aforementioned particul'"* as before Bounded w*''

all Deeds Euedences and writtings Concerning the same faire

uncancelled & undeffaised vnto the s*^ John Alcock and John
Stebens their heires & assignes to the only proper use and
Behoofe of the said John alcock and John Stebins thier

heires and Assignes foreuer and the said Joshua hewes doth
Couenant and graunt by these presents that the said Bar-
gained premisses Shall be and Continue to be the proper
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Risrht and Inheritance of the said John Alcock and John
Stehins theire heires and Assignes for euer w^^out any the

Lett mollestation trouble or expulsion of him the s*^

Joshua hews his heires or assignes or any Claiming any title

Claime or Intrest to the same or any part therof from or

vnder him. Alsoe the s"^ Joshua hews doeth for himselfe his

heires execu" & Adminisf^ warrant and Defend the s*^

Barrgained premisses unto the Said John Alcock and John
Stebbins their heires and Assignes for euer by thes presents

ao^ainst the lawfull Claime or Claymcs of any other person or

persons whatsoeuer and shall and will doe [I20b.] or procure

to be Done whatsoeuer act or thing shall be. rcquissite for the

Securing makcing good and full compleating the aforesaid

Bargained Premesses vnto them the s'' elohn Alcock and John
Stebins as aforesaid In wittnes wherof the Said Joshua hews
hath hereunto put his hand and scale the thertith day of May
in the yeare of our lord one thousand six hundred Sixty and
three Annoq Regnj Regis Carolj secdcli XIP

Joshua hews & a seale

Signed sealed and Delliuered w"' State Seizen and possession

giuen & Receued of p*^ of the within bargained premisses in

the name of the whole in presence of

Thom Weld
Rich Woodee
Joseph Wise
Ita astest p Robert Howard Jj'ott. publ

this deed of sale on the othe'' side herofe was acknowledged
by the within named fJoshua hewes the graunter to be drawne
by his Consent & order in all respects as it is now herein

written 1 of T 1003 Before mc Elez Lusher
Entred & Recorded the 2'' July 1G63. at Request of sajd

John Alcocke & John Stebbins they being Informed that the

sajd Lands specified in this Deed to be sold were formerly,

sold by way of mortgasre & Recorded Seuerall ycarcs since

&c.

p Edward Rawson Record'

[121.] Bee it knowne vnto all men by these presents that

on the third day of the month of march in the yeare of ou'

Lord one thousand six hundred Sixty & two and in the

fifteenth yeare of the reigne of our Soueraigne Lord Charles

the Second by the Grace of God King of England Scotland

franco & Ireland Defendor of the faith &c. Before me John
Daniel Notary & tabellion publick Dwelling in London
admitted & sworne and in the presence of the wittnesses here-

after named personally Appeared ffrauncis Tawke relict &
administratrix of Jeremiah Tawke late Cittizen & cloath
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worker ofLondon deceased as l)y the lette''s of Administration

vnder the Seale of the Court for probate of wills and ixraunt-

ing Administrations hearing Date the six & twentieth day of

the moncth of Septembe'' Ann° Domini one thousand sixc

hundred & sixty (to me Notary shewne) relation thereunto

had more fully and at largo doeth & may appoarc The which

appearer of hir owne free and voluntary will hath in the best

manner way & forme unto hir possible made ordeined and
Constituted and by these presents in hir steed & place doeth

make Ordeine and Constitute Samuel wilson of London,
merchant hir true & lawfull Atturney Giving and 1)y these

p'iits graiinting unto hir sajd Atturney, full power and
lawfull Authority for her Constittuant in. the quallity

aforesajd and in hir name and to hirvse to Aske demand levy

recouer and reseive of Robert Hensdell of Meadfeild in New
England merchanf^^ of right shall apperteine or of his heires

executor''' administrators or goods, etfects actions

f^MeuerTiTu- ^"^^ Creditts wheresoeuer he they euery or an}'-

uirney to Bam of them are or shall be found The summc of three

hundred & six pounds of good and lawfull money
of England wherein the sajd Robert Hensdell l)y his obli-

gation bearing date the one & twentieth of January one

thousand sixe hundred ITifty & eight standeth bound to pay

vnto the sajd Jerremiah Tauke his heires execcuto'"s or

Assignes the some of one hundred fifty & three pounds of

like lawfull money of England on the third of fcliruary one

thousand six hundred fifty and nine as by the sajd obligation

and Condition thereof relation being therevnto more fully and

at large doeth & may appeare together w"'all Costs dammages
& Interests already suffered and susteined and to be suflered

and sustained and of the Recouerjes and receipts to giue

acquittances in due forme, and if need be by Reason of the

premisses to Appeare before all lords Judges & Justices in

any Court or Courts there to Answer Defend and reply, in

all matter's & Causes touching or Concerning the premisses to

doe say pursue Implead Arrest seize sequester Attach.

Imprison, and Condemne and out of prison, againe to

deliuer and Generally to vse all lawfull wayes and meanes

for the Recouery thereof, cithe"" by suite of lawe or otherwise

as fully and Amply as the Constittuant in the quality afore-

sajd might or Could doe being present w"' power to substitute

one or more Atturney^ under him w"' like limitted power the

Constituant promising to hold for valid all and whatsoeuer

hir sajd Atturney and his substitutes shall lawfully doe or

Cause to be donne in & about the premisses by these presents

In Witnesse whereof the sajd Constituant hath Signed Scaled

& deliuered these p'"iits. Thus donne & passed in this Citty
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of London, in the presence of John Dickinson, and Andrew.
Jiinewfiy. wittnesses herevnto required

J Dickinson ffraunces Tawke : & a Seale.

March 3

And: Janeway
1663

Witness. John Peirce

Henr}^ Taylo''

Nich. Jasper.

Quod Attestor. Rogatus. et requisitus

Jo. Daniel no* pub'"^ 1662
Entred & Recorded 21"^ August 1663

p Edw. Rawson Record""

[122.] To all Christian People to whom these p''sents

shall Come Robe'"t Hindsdale of meadefeild in the County of

Sutlblke in New England yeoman & Hannah his wife sends

Greeting : Know yee that the sajd Robe't Hindsdale & Han-
nah his wife for & in Consideration of the summe of one
hundred & eighty pounds to him the sajd Robe't Hindsdale
some yeares since to him truely payd in England by the late

Jerremiah Tauke at the bridge foote in London woollen

draper wherewith they acknowledg themselves fully Con-
tented & payd & thereof & of euery parte thereof for euer

by these presents doeth acquitt and discharge the sajd Jere-

miah Tauke his heires execcutor''s & Assignes therefrom hath

absolutely Giuen Graunted Bargained Sold Aliened enfeoffed

& Confirmed & by these presents doe Absolutely Giiie

Graunt baro-aine sell Aliene enfeofte & Confirme vnto francis

Tauke the relict & cxeccutrix to the last will & testament of

the aboue mentioned Jerremiah Tauke & to hir heires &
Assignes all that farme of upland & meadow being eighty

acres be it more or lesse as it is scittuated lying & being in

meadfeild aforesajd with the dwelling house barnes out-

housing fenced in w*''' rajles twenty Acres thereof being in

tillage or thereabouts lying on the brooke Called the North
brooke buttelled & Bounded by the land of Thomas wight

on the East Northerly by the high way leading to the North
meadow westerly and by the Comon lands North & South
together w"^ tenn acres of meadow more as it is lajd out in

the north meadow be it more or lesse & bounded by the

meadow of John Ellis on the North, the meadow of willjam

Partridge on the south charls Riuer on the west & the

Swampe on the East w*'' all & all manner of libertjes for

Comonage & other priuilledges whatsoeuer to the same or

any part thereof belonging or in any Wise Apperteyning to

Ilaue and to Hold the aboiiementioned fFarme of eighty
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acres be it more or lesse w"' the dwelling house barnes out-

housing & tcnn acres of meadow more in the North meadow
be it more or lesse, both butteild & bounded as aboue w*^*^

all libertjes })riuiledges & appurtenances to the same in any
kinde or wise belonging or Apperteyning to hir the sajd

frauncis Tauke relict 6c execcutrix of the late Jerremiah
Tauke hir heires & Assignes & to hir & their only propper
vse & behoofe for euer And the sajd Ivobe't Hindsdale &
Hannah his wife for themselves their heires & Assignes

doeth Couenant promise & Graunt to & with the sajd francis

Tauke hir heires & Assignes that he the sajd Rober't Hinds-
dale & Hannah his wife at the sale hereof are the true &
propper owno''s of the aboue Graunted p'misses and haue in

themselves good right full power & lawful! authority the

same to sell & dispose and that the same & euery parte of

the aboue Graunted premisses w"' their libe'tjes priviledges

[123.] and a[)purtenances are free & cleere & cleerely acquit-

ted exonnorated & discharged or otherwise shall be well &
sufficiently saued and defended from all & all manner of

former or other guifts Graunts leases mortgages Joinctures

entajles extents executions dowe's powe*" of thirds & Incom-
brances of what natui'e & kind soeuer had made donne
acknowdedged Comitted or suffered to be donne or Comitted
by him the sajd Rober'"t Hindsdale and Hannah his wife or

by or from any other person or persons whatsoeuer hauing

Clayming or pretending to Haue or Claimje any right title or

Interest therevnto or to any parte thereof whereby the sajd

francis Tawke hir heires or Assignes shall be or may any
way be molested or ejected out of the quiet & peaceable

possession thereof or out of any parte or parcel 1 thereof w^*^

the libe''tjes priuiledges or Appurtenances to the same be-

longing And the sajd llobe't Hindsdale & Hannah his wife

for themselves their heires & Assignes doeth Couenant prom-
ise & Graunt to & w^'' the sajd francis Tawke hir heires &
Assignes all the aboue granted premisses w**' their libe''tjes

priuiledges & Appurtenances to warrant &
Robert Hindsdale to. fo^.g,,(> J. dcfcud the Same to the said ftrauncis
ffrancis Pauke a

. •
1 1 r» 1

1

Tauke hu- lieu'es & Assignes aganist all & all

deede./^ mauucr of persons whatsoeuer Clayming any
-v right title or Interest to the same or any parte

thereof l)y or from them, or eithe"" of them
their heires or Assignes & shall & will from time to time for

the better & more Sure making & Conveying of the aboue

granted premisses make doe Acknowledge or Comitt any fur-

the"" act or acts thing or things devises & Assurances as in

the lawe shall be advised devised or required by the learned

Counsell of the sajd ffrancis Tauke hir heires or Assignes so
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as the sajd Robe''t be not ut the charge thereof no'' put to

trauell aboue twenty miles from his habitation for the doing

the same. Prouided ahvajes & It is Condiscended fully Agred
vnto before the sealing hereof anything in this deedc not-

w'^'^standing that if the abouementioned Robe''t Hindsdale or

Hannah his wife theire or eithe'' of their heires or Assignes

shall well & truely on the first day of octobe'' w^^ shall be in

the yeare sixteene hundred sixty & fover & so on entry first

day of octobe'' for seuen yeares then next following well &
truely pay or Cause to be payd vnto the sajd francis Tauke
hir heires or certeino Atturney or Assignes in boston at the

warehouse of henry Bishop in Good merchantable Bisket to

the value of thirteene pounds at the Currant price on each

day aboue expressed & on the first of Octobe'' which shall

be in the yeare Sixteene hundred Seuenty one together w"'

the aboumentioned Rent shall well & truely pay or Cause to

be payed vnto the sajd francis Tauke hir heires Atturney or

Assignes the some of one hundred eighty & eight pounds in

good Currant money of New England at the place of pay-

ment aforesajd then & from thenceforth this deede & cuery
Clause thereof to cease & be Vtterly Voyd or els be &
remajne in full force strength & virtue In witnes whereof the

sajd Rober't Hindsdale & Hannah his wife haue this one &
twentieth day of August IGGo Sett to their hands & scales

being the fiueteenth yeare of the Reigne of ou"" Soueraigne

Lord Charles the Second by y"^ Grace of God of England
Scotland france & Ireland King &c

—

Robe''t Hindsdale & a scale

Hannah Hinsdale |—| hir m'^ke & a scale

Signed Sealed & deliuered in the presence ot vs.

Edward Rawson
John Morse

Signed Sealed & dcliQd by the sajd Hannah. Hindsdale on.

the twenty 4'" day of August 16G3 in y^ presen8 of vs.

& acknowledged the same time to he hir act & deede in

p''sence of

Ralph. Day

Joseph, y^ skelton his mrke

Rober't Hindsdall appeared before me Vnderwritt this one
& twentieth day of August 1663 & acknowledged this deede
to be his act & deede :

Ri: Bellingham dep^ GoGl

The aboue named Hannah Hinsdale appeared before me
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24''' of August 1663. & acknowledged this deede & also the
Signing & Deliuering thereof to be bir ovvne act

Eliazer Lushe""

entred & Recorded 24''^ 7(33

by Edw: Rawson Record
[ ]

[124.] Whereas ifrancis Tauke relict & Administratrix

to the late Jeremiah Tawkc Cittizen & cloath worker of

London by bir letter of Atturney bearing date the 3** of

march last past being 16(52 did Constitute & appoint & fully

impower & Authorize Samuel Wilson of London merchant
hir true & lawfull Atturney not only to Aske demand sue

for & Reccaue full sattisfaction from Robe/t Hinsdale of

meadfcild in the County of Suflblkc in New England mer-
chant for one hundred fifty & three pounds due (Vc owing to

the late Jerremiah Tawke by bond bearing date 21"" of Jan-
uary 1G58 as therein did a[)peare but also on receipt thereof

the sajd bond to dcliuer up. w'^'^ othe*" acquittances & dis-

charges as in such Case is necessary obliging hirself to hold

for firme in lawe whatsoeuer hir sajd Atturney should doe or

Cause to be done in & about the same Now Know all men
by these presents that I Samuel Wilson, of London merchant

Atturney to the sajd francis Tawke by Vir-

tue of hir letter of Atturney haue rcceaved

Sf^ofTands' TaukeV '^ dccdc of salc of a certcinc farme of
to. Robt uinsdaio^^^ eigl^ty acrcs of. vpland & meadow w"' tenn

acres more of meadowe w"' a dwelling house
barne fences, twenty acres whereof in tilt

In the name & to the vse of the sajd frauncis Tauke as in

the sajd deede beaiing date w"' these presents amply appear-

eth w^"' a [)roviso therein reiference thereto being had w""

which deede on hir behalfe I acknowledge myself fully sat-

tisfied Contented & payd the aboue mentioned summe of one

hundred fifty & three pounds w"' vse & charge due for the

same to this day & therefore haue not only giuen vp. vnto

the sajd Robe't Hinsdale his originall bond & made voyd &
Cancelled the same but doe in the name & behalfe of the

sajd francis Tauke fully absolutely & clearely acquitt release

& foreuer dischardge by these presents the sajd Robe'"t Hins-

dale his hcires executo's administrato''s & Assignes of &
from all & all manner of actions suits debts Claimes or other

demands by booke bond bill or otherwise any way heretofore

due owing & belonging to the sajd Jerremiah Tawke or

francis his relict & Administratrix by & from the sajd

Robe't Hinsdale from the beginning of the world to the day
of the date heereof In witness whereof I haue herevnto.

sett my hand & scale this one & twentieth day of August
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sixteene hundred sixty & three being the fiueteenth yeare of

the rcigne of ou'' Soueruigne Lord Charles the Second by
the srace of God of. Enojland Scotland trance & Ireland

Kins &c. his m'ke
'o

Samuell \KJ wilson & a scale

Signed Sealed & deliuered in the p'"esen8 of vs.

Edward Rawson John Morse

Samuel Wilson appeared before me this one & twentieth

day of August 1GG3 & acknowledged this release to be his

act & deede Ri: liellingham Dep' Gou''

Entred & Recorded 24. August 1GG3

p Edward Rawson Record'"

Whereas the late Comfort Starr formerly of Eshitteford

lately of Boston in the County of Suflblkc in New England
Chirurgeon. by his last will & testament bearing date 22"' of

Aprill sixteen hundred fifty & nine amongst other things

did giuc & bequeath vnto his Grand children being in

noumbe"" twenty fower the some of forty eight pounds

ordering his Sonne Comfort Starr of Sandhurst, in the

County of Kent clerko to make payment thereof once w"Un

fower yeares after his decease to his Execcuto''. John Starr,

in good Ko''sies pemiston & Cotton, to sattisfy & pay each.

Grandchild the some of forty Shillings apeece. And Whereas
the sajd Comfort Starr the Sonne hath Consigned &, Sent

such goods to such value to m' Joshua Atwate'"s of Boston

merchant for the dischardge of the aboue mentioned legaties

and that the sajd Joshua Atwater hath made payment &
sattistaction. to the sajd John Starre the Execcuto'" for the

Same Novv Know all men by these p'esents that I John
Starr of Boston Aforesajd Execcuto'" to the last will & testa-

ment of the late Comfort Starr my fathe'" bearing date as

aboue doe hereby acknowledge to haue received of Comfort

Starr my brother by the hands of the sajd Joshua Atwater

in Kersies pemiston & Cotton, to the full value of forty

eight pounds & is in full sattisfaction for the legaties aboue

mentioned Giueu by my sajd father to his Grandchildren by

me to be distri1)l)uted & giuen and doe therefore hereby

acquitt remise [125.] release & foreuer dischardge my sajd

Bi'other Comfort Starr his heires Execcuto'"s & Assignes by

these presents of & from all & all manner of actions suites

troubles clajmes & demands, for & Concerning all debts

dues & demands for legatjes as aboue mentioned. Ordered

& appointed by ray late lather Comfort Starr his will for my
sajd Brother Comfort Starr to pay & sattisfy or any other
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way by bill bond booke or els whatsoeuer In Witncs whereof
I liaue herevnto set my hand & seale this twenty fowe'lh of

August 1GG3. being the fiucteenth vcare of the

fo°c!mfo" ItTr I'eigiie of on' Sonera ignc Lord Charles the Sec-
ond by the Grace of God of England Scotland

france & Ireland King defendo'' of the faith &c.
Signed Sealed & deliuercd af- John Starr & a seale

te"" the Interlining y° words
(Eshitford:) and as aboue
mentioned) in y*^ originall

in p'sence of vs.

John Cutt Josua. Atwater
John Starr acknowledged the aboue written Instrument to

be his act & deed before me Jo. Endecott Gou'.
Entred & Recorded y*" same day. being 24"'. August 1(JG3.

p Edw. llawson liecord''.

Bee it knowne vnto all men by these p'esents that I Deb-
orah Garret of wapi)ing in the County of midlcsex Widdow
for diuc''se good Causes. & Considerations me there unto
mooving Haue named made Constituted Authorized appoint-

ed & ordeyned, and by these presents doe name make Con-
stitute Authorize Appoint & and ordeyne my trusty and well-

beloued friend John Peirce of Wappingin the County, of midtl

aforesajd marriner my true & lawful! Atturncy Irrevocable

for me & in my name and to my propper vsc and bchoolle as

well to bargaine & sell all that my Ground or lands, tcnne-

ments & heredittam's at Nottomjes in Charls Towne in New
England or w"'in the bounds thereof. I>y the Towne books or
Records or other euidences wha'soeuer to me bclon2:in«i' or
any wayes apperteyning vnto such person & persons & on
such termes Conditions &. Considerations as my sajd Attur-
ney shall thinke titt And writting or writtings to make signc

Seale & deliuer for the same, which to be as lirme and Eti'ect-

uall in the lawe to all Intents Etiects & purposes, whatso-
euer as if I myself had made signed Sealed or deliuered the

Same and to act or doe all thinos touchins^ the Same neede-
full or necessary as also Aske leuy Sue for Require Recouer
and receiue of all & singular person & persons whouLsocucr
in and of the Colonjes of New England or elswherc all such
shares parts profSts adventures goods merchandizes rents

legacy'* some & somes of money debts dutyes clajmes & de-
mands whatsoeuer which by bookes of Accounts wills bills

bonds or otlie"" probable euidences are or shall be found be-

longing owing due and payable vnto me. by or from them or
any of them Giving and by these p'"esents Graunting vntO'

my sajd Attm-ney full power & Authority all & euery. such
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person. & persons if need shall be. to sue Arrest Attach
Implead Imprison, prosecute follow & to Condemne
and out of prison to deliuer recouer & Receive and acquit-

tances or other lawful! discharges for me & in my name to

make enseale & deliuer and Atturney and Atturncj'^s substi-

tute or substitutes one or more vnder him to name and make
Authorize & Appoint and at his will & pleasure them, to re-

voake & whatsoeuer my sajd Atturney shall lawfully doe or

Cause to be donne in & Concerning the premisses whither it

be by way of attaching Arresting Imprisoning suing pursu-

ing Compounding w"^ them Agreeing Acquitting or releasing

I Couenant promise & bind myself to Allowe majnteine &
Eattify. by these p''esents In witnes whereof I the sajd Deb-
orah Garret haue herevnto Set my Inind & scale this thir-

tieth day of march ann° Domini 1663 and in the fifteenth

yeere of the reigne of ou'' Soueraigne Lord Charles the

Second King of England &c
Sealed &. deliuered in the Deborah. Garret & a seale

p' nee of Peter Ray Samuel Walker
Samuel Walker mad oath this 25''> of y« 1: 1663. y' he

sawe. Deborah Garrit signe Seale & deliuer this writting &
that he sett his hand to it as a wittnes this he Affirmed be-

fore me Anthony Stoddard Commission""

Entred &, Recorded on Request of m"" John Peirse 25'^

August 1663 p Edw Rawson Recorde"^

[120.] To all Xpian people before whorae these p'"es-

entes shall Come wee hugh Williams of Boston in the Coun-
tic of Suffolk in new England feltmaker and Sarah my wife

send greeting in our lord God Euerlasting Know yee that

wee for good Cause vs moueing Especially for and in Con-
sideratio of the full & Just summe of one hundred ninety &
fine pounds sterling to vs In hand payd before Sealing hereof

wherewith wee acknowlege our Selues fully Sattisfied Con-
tented & paid & thereof & of euery p' & parcel 1 thereof doe
hereby Exonnorate aquitt and Disharge our brother John
AVilliams of Barnabe Street London feltmaker his heires &
assignes for cuer by these presents haue Bargained Sold
giuen graunted Enficofed & Confirmed vnto our said Brother
John Williams all that, our now Dwellinge house In Boston
aforesaid and all the land & wharfe & out housing shops
Sellers Easements water & watter Courses or Cunditt pipes

thereunto bellonging and all & siguler the apurtinances

thereof as alsoe all our Right title or Intrest of or unto the

land at Block Island w"' all the Benefitts preuelledges &
apurtinances thereof to haue & to hold the said house Sittuate

in Boston aforesaid as it now standeth by the draw bridge of
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the Mill Creek bieing bounded by the Said Creek northerly
& by the street Easterly and by the house & ground of
Andrew Cload southerly & by the mill dock &, Joshua
Scottvvas Wharfe soe Called Westerly as also all our Said
Right & title of & into the land at Block Island to him the

said John Williames his heires excecut" administrators & as-

signes for bis and their only pper possession to his & their

only pper use & behoofe from the sealeing & Delliuery of

these presents for euer prouided allwayes that in Case wee
the said hugh & Sarah Williams or either of us our heires

Executors administrators or assignes or either of them shall

well & truely sattisfie Content & pay or Cause to be well &
truely Sattisfied Contented & payd Vnto the said

jn'-^w-^Tdeede
Johu WilHams his heires or assignes dureing our
life time or before wee or either of vs decease

this present life the said summe of one hundred ninetey &
fiue pounds In Currant mony of new England or Beuer at

mony price as alsoe the forbearence of the said monyes after

the rate of eight pounds by the hundred In like Currant
mony of new England dureing such time as it shall be un-
paid then the said houseing and land In Boston aforesaid as

alsoe the said land at Block Island with all & singuler the

aforementioned Bargained p'"raises to returne & be unto tbe

said hugh & Sarah Williams their heires & assigns for euer

In Wittnes whereof the Said hugh &. Sarah Williams baue
hereunto put to their hands & seales this seuenthteene day of

June In the fifthteenth yeare of the Raigne of our Souereigne
lord Charles The second by the grace of god of England
Scottland france & Ireland King &c annoq Domini Christi

1663.

his marke
Signed sealed & Delliu- „ i I l\V I t^t-h- o ^

''i T ,, , ,. Iluorh HvYvl Williams & a scale
cred In the p'senee ot ^ M VN
us Sarah Williams & a scale

Will"^ Thomas
John Sanford

This deed was acknowledged by hugh Williams & his wife

to be their act & deede the 20"' day of June 1663. before me
Jo: Endecott Gou''

Entred & Recorded 29''> Septembe'- 1663

p Edw. Rawson Record""

[127.] To all Christian People to whome these presents

shall Come Thomas Nickolds of hingham in the County of

Suffolk in New England husbandman sends greeting Know
yee That I the aforesaid Thomas Nickollds for a valual)le

Consideration to me in hand paid By Daniell Cushin of
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hingham aforesaid wherewith I due acknowlege my Selfe

fully Sattisfied Contented and payd and therof and of euery
part <fe percell therof doe exonnerate and aquitt the said

Daniel Cushin his heires Execuf^ and administrators and
Euery of them for euer by these presents haue giuen graunted
bargained Sold enfeoffed & Conferraed &, l^y these presents

doe o-iue ffraunt baro:aine sell enfeoff & Confirrac vnto the

said Daniell Cushin his heires and Assignes for euer all that

my great lott Containing twelue aceres of land be it more or

lesse as it was giuen me by the twon of hingham lying and
Bieing in the townshipp of hingham aforesaid and is Bounded
w"' the land of Ralf AVoodward Southward and the Land of

John Jacob formerly the land of John Palmer Northward
and with the highwayes Eastward and westward together with

all woods trees timber lying being and growing upon the

premisses w"' all and singualler the Ap[>urtinances unto the

said prem*^ or any part of them bel longing or any waies

appertaining and all my right tittle & Interest of and Into

the said premisses w"' their appurtt*^^ and euery part and
parcell therof to haue and to hold the said twelue accrs of

Land l)e it more or lesse bounded as aforesaid w"' all and
singulcr the appurtinances to the said premisses or any of
them Bellonofing unto the s** Daniell Cushin his heires and as-

signes foreuer and unto the only proper use and Behoofe of

him the said Daniell Cushin his heires and Assignes for euer

and the said Thomas Nickolds doth herel)y Couenant promise
and graunt to and w"' the s*^ Daniell Cushin that hee the said

Thomas Nickolds is the true and proper owner of the s**

Bargained prem''* w"* their appurtinances at the time of the

Bargaine and Sale thereof and that the said Bargained prem*^*

are free and Cleere and freely and Cleerely acquitted exon-
noted and Disharged of and from all and all manner of former
bargains sales guifts graunts titles raorgages Suits attach-

ments actions Judg™*^ Extents executions Dowers titles of
Dowers and all other Incumb" whatsoeuer and the said

Thomas Nickolds doe Couenant pomisse and graunt by these

presents all and singuler the said Bargained Premisses w*'*

all the Libertyes preuelleges and Appurtinances [128.]
therto or In any wise Bellonging or appertaining unto the

said Daniell Cushin his heires and Assignes to warrant aquitt

and Defend for euer as-ainst all and all manner of liiiirht title

and Intrest Claime or demand of all and Euery person or

persons whatsoeuer and I the said Thomas Nickolds doe ac-

knowlege that I haue giuen guiett and peacable Possession of

the aforesaid twelue acers of Land unto the aforesaid Daniell

Cushin in wittnes wherof I the aforesaid Thomas Nickolds

haue hereunto sett my hand and scale the twentith daye of
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March in the ycarc of our Lord god one thousand six hun-
dred sixty or sixty one
Signed sealed and Dclliu- Thomas Nickolds & a scale,

ered in the presence of

us

John Foulsham
Thomas Barnes
This deede was acknowledged the 29: ,?,o

I^'^j^ by Thomas
Nickolds Before me liich Russell

Entred & Recorded 29. July. 16(13.

Edw. Rawson Record""

To all Chirstian People to whom these Presents Shall

Come Abraham Jones of hull in the County of Suflblke new
England Sendeth greeting Know yee that I the aforesaid

abraham Jones for a good and a valuable Consideration to me
in hand payd by Daniell Cushin of hingham in the Comity of

Suflblke wherewith I doe acknowledge my slefo fully Satti-

fied Contented and payd and throf and of euery part and
ParccU therof doe exonnorate aquitt and discharge the afore-

said Daniell Cushin his heires Execcutors administrators and
Assignes for euer by these presents haue giuen graunted
Bargained Sold enfeoffed and Confermed and by these pres

doe o;iue grant Barsfain Sell enfeoffe and Conferme unto
Daniell Cushin aforesaid fower acres of land lying and bicing

in the townshipe of hingham in the plain nccke giuen to me
by my father Thomas Jones and is bounded w"^ the Small
lots Sometimes Called the freemans Lotts Eastward and the

Land of Mathew. Cushin senior westward and southwd alsoe

another peice of Land in the aforesaid neck giuen me
by [129.] my father Thomas Jones and was somtimes the

Land of Samnell Ward being a part of a lott of six acers

that was formerly the Said Wards w*^'^ peece of Land is

Bounded with the Lands that John Prince Possesscth formerly

the Land of Thomas Hammond Northward and with the Riuer

Eastward & y"" Swampe westward and the other part of the

Six acer lott that Nicolas Jacob Purchased of the aforesaid

Samuell Ward Southward a Certaine gutter or Channell

Wheriu the watter Some times runeth out of the Swampe
into the riuer Divjdcth bettwene the aforesaid Jacobs land

and Joneses alsoe one Pece of fresh meadow Containing one
acer and halfe be it more or lesse giuen me by my father

Thomas Jones in the townshipp of hingham and lyeth in the

meadow Called Crooked meadow and is bounded w"' the

meadow of Daniell Cushin lattly Purchased of Thomas ham-
mond Northward and Southward and with the Riuer eastward

and the upland westward together with all woods & trees
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timber lying being and growing upon the said premisses w***

all and Singullull tiio appurtinances and Preuellcges thereunto

bellonging or anywaies appertaining and all my Right tittle

and Intrest of and Into the said Premisses w"^ thejre Apur-
tinances and Euery Part and Parcell thereof to haue and to

hold the Said fower acers of Land be it more or lesse lying

in the Plaine neck & the pece of Land in the same neck and
the acere and halfc of medow in Crooked meadow w"^ all and
Singuler the appurtinances to the Said Premisses or any of

them bellon2:ino: vnto the said Daniell Cushin his heires and
Assignes foreuer and Vnto the only proper use and Behoofe
of him the said Daniell Cushin his heires and assignes for euer

to be holden In free and Common Soccage and not in Capite

nor by Knights Seruice and the said Abraham Jones doth

Couenant promise and graunt by these presents that he the

said Abraham Jones is the true and propper owner of The
S*^ bargained premises w*'' their appruttenances at the time of

the Bargaine and sale therof and that the Bargaind premisses

are freely and Clecrly acquitted and Discharged of for and
from all manner of former Barijaines Sales o-uifts graunts

tiltes mortgages Sujtts attachments actions Judgments execu-

tions and lucura^^ Whatsoeuer from the be<2:ining of the world
Vntell the Daye of the bargaine and Sale therof and Shall

and will Delliuer or Cause to l)e Dilliuered all Deeds writings

euedences and escripts Concerning the said prem*^' [^30.] or

any Partic" of them Vnto the said Daniell Cushin his heires

and assignes or true Copes of them faire and uncancelled

and the s^ Abraham Jones doe Couenant promise and graunt
by these presents all and singuller the Said Bargand prem^'

w"" their appurttinances unto the said Dam'cll Cushin his

heires and Assignes to warrant acquitt & defend foreuer

against all persons Clayming any Right titel or Interest of

and Into the same or any part or parcell therof and that it

Shall and maye be Lawfull to and for The said Daniell

Cushin his heires and Assignes to record and enroll or Cause
to be recorded or enrolled The title and tenor of these pres-

ents according to the true Intent and meaning therof &
according to the usiall order and maner of recording and en-

rolling deeds and Euedeneses in such Case made and pro-
uided in wittness Whereof the said Abraham Jones haue
hereunto Sett his hand and scale The Third Day of may In
the yeare of our Lord one thousand Six hundred fifty and
eight

Signed Selead and Deliuered Abraham Jones & seale

in the Presence of us

Mathew Cushin
Mathias Briggs
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this Deede of Sale was acknowleged by Abraham Jones this

27 of the 3 mo. 1G63

Endorst. Before me Simon "VVillard

memorandum the third day of may in the yearc of ou"" lord

God one thousand sixe hundred fifty & eight quiet & peace-
able Possession was given & Received by the w^'in named
Abraham Jones to the w"'in named Daniel Cushin in their

owne propper person of all the parcells of land mentioned in

y' deede in the presence of (mathias Briggs.

Entred & Recorded 29. July 16G3.

p Edw. Rawson Record''

To all Christian People to whom these presents Shall Come
Edward Gold of hingaham in the County of Suffolk New
England paile maker Sends greeting Know yee that I the

aforesaid Edward gold for and In the Consideration of

the Sum of Fifty Shillings to me in hand paid by Daniel
Cushin of hingham aforesaid werewith I doe aknowledge ray-

self fully Sattisfied Contented and payd and thereof and of

euery part and Parccll thereof doc cxonnerate quitt and Dis-

charge the Said Daniel Cushin his hiercs Execu" Adminis-
trators and Assignes and Eeury of them for euer by these

presents haue giucn graunted Bargained Sold enfeoffed and
Confermed and by theise presents doe giue grant Bargainc

Sell enfeoffe and Confirme vnto the said Daniell Cushin his

[131.] heires and Assignes foreuer all that lott of land Con-
taining Hue aceres be it more or lesse w^*" I purchased of

henry Chamberlain lying and bieing in the townshipp of

hingham aforesaid in the tield Called the plainc necke amongst
the lands of the said Dan Cushin lattly giuen to him by
mathew Cushin his father and to the land that is Called

nicvUas JaCobs way or lott together w*** all the appurt"' unto

the Demised prem'' or any part of them bel longing or any
waies appertaining and all my right titel and Intrest of and
into the Said premisses w"^ their appurtinances and euery

part and parcel 1 therof to haue and to hold the said fine acres

of land be it more or lesse lying in the plaine necke amongst
the lands of the Said Daniell Cushin and to the way or lott

of nichollas Jacobs as aforesaid w"^ all and Singular the

Appurtinances to the said prcm*^^^' or any of them bellonging

unto the said Daniell Cushin his heires and Assignes for euer

and unto the only proper use and behoofe of him the said

Daniel! Cushin his heires and Assignes foreuer and the said

Edward gold Doth hereby Couenant promise and graunt to

and w*** the said Daniell Cushin that hee the said Edward
gold is the true and proper ownor of the said Bargained

premisses w"' thier Appurtinances at the time of the Bargaine
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and Sale tberof and the said Bargained premisses are free

and Cleere and freely and Cleerly acquitted exonerated and
Disharged of and from all and all maiier of former Bargaines

Sales guiftes ^raunts morgaires suits attachmentts Actions

Jugdments extents executtions Dowers and titles of Dowers
and all other Incumbrances whatsoeuer and Shall and will

Delliujer or Cause to bee Delliuered all deeds writtings

euedences and EscRipts Concering the said premisses unto

the said Daniell Cushin his hieres and Assignes or true

Coppies of them fayer and Vncancelled and lastly the said

Edward Gold for himslefe his haires Exextutors adminis-

trators and Assignes doe hereby Couenant promise and
graunt the premisses aboue demissed w*'^ all the libertyes

preuelleges and Appurtinances therto belloning or appertaing

Vnto the said Daniel Cushin his heires and Assignes to war-

rant aquitt and Defend foreuer against all and all maner of right

titels and Intrest Claime or demand of all and Euery person

or persons whatsoeuer In wittness wherof I the aforesaid

Edw^ard Gold haue hereunto sett my hand and scale the

twentith day of aprill in the yeare of our lord god one

thousand Six hundred Sixty and three in the fifthteenth yeare

of the Raigne [132.] of om' Soueiange Lord Chales y^

Second by the grace of god of great Brittiane france and
Ireland Kins; Defender of the faith 1GG3

m'^ke

Signed Sealed & Delliu- -^j , —i—
r< i is p i®

1 T ii T^ ^ Edward 4* Golcr & a scale
ered in the Presence ot us «L
Thomas Gill

Edmund Hubberd
This Deede aboue Written was acknowledged by the aboue-

named Edward Gold to be his own act and deede and Drawne
by his owne order 30 : 5 : 63

Before me Eleaz'". Lusher
Entred & Recorded the 29"> August 1663.

p. Edw: Rawson Record'

To all Christian People to whome these presents Shall

Come William Buckland of Reoboath in New England Car-

penter seneth greeting Know yee that I the aforesaid Will-

iam Buckland for a valuable Consideration to me in hand
paid by Daniell Cushin of hingham in the County of Suffolke

in New England werewith I doe acknowlegde m}^ self fully

Sattisfyed Contented and payd and thereof and of euery part

and parcell therof Doe exonnorate acquit and Discharge the

said Daniell Cushin his heires Execu*^^ Administrators and
Assignes and Euery of them foreuer by these presents haue
o;iuen granted Bargained Sold enfeoffed and Confermed and
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hy these presents doe giue graunt Bargaine Sell enfeoffe

& Contirme Vnto the said Danicll Cusliiii his hiercs and
Assignes for euer one great lott Containing twehic acres of
land 1)6 it more or lesse w'^^ was giucn me l)y the Tovvne of
hingham aforesaid lying and hieing in the tovvnshipe of hing-
ham upon the great plaine and is Bounded w"' the lafid of
John farrow northward and with the land of thomas huitt

Southward and w"' the highway eastward and westward
alsoe another great lott Contiening eight acres of land be it

more or lesse w*^** I purchased of Jerome Bellaime lying and
Bieing in the township of hingham aforesaid vpon the great

plaine Bounded w^ith the land of Daniell Cushin northward
and w"' the land of Samuell Parker [133.] Southward and
Av"' the highway Eastward and the townes land westward alsoe

one parcell of salt marsh Containing one acre and three quarters

w'^'^ was giuen me by the Said Towne of hingham, lying

and bieing in the said Township of hingham in Cona-
hasset marshes the sixth lott in the third diuision bounded
w*^ the towns land sowthward and w'^ the Creeke north-

ward and the mash of Thomas marsh Eastward w"' all

and Singular the Appurtinances therunto bellonging and all

my right titel and Intrest of and Into the Said premisses
and euery part and parcell thereof to haue and to hold the

lott twlue acres and Alsoe the other greatt lott Containing

eiaght acers lying on the greatt plaine with the lott of marsh
Containing one acer and a three quarters lying in Conahasset
Marshes Bounded as aforesaid with all and sin2i;ullar the

appurtinances to the said premisses or any of them
bellonging unto the said Danicll Cushin his heires and
Assignes for euer and Vnto the only proper use of him
the said Daniell Cushin his heires and Assignes for euer

and the Said William Buckland doth hereby Coueuant
promise and graunt to and w"' the said Danicll

cS'"''° Cushin that he the said William buckland is the

true and proper owner of the said Bargained
premisses w*'' their appurtinances at the time of the Bar-

gaine and Sale thereof and that the said Bargained premss
are free and Cleer and freely and Cleerly aquittcd and Dish-

charged of and from all and all manner of former Bargaines

Sales guifts graunts titels Morgages Suits attachments ac-

tions Judgments extents Executions dowers titles of Dowers
and all other Incumb'"'' whatsoeuer and shall and will Del-

liuer or Cause to be Delliuered all deeds writhings cuedences

and Escripts Concerning the prem'' unto the said Daniell

his heires and assignes or true Copies of them faire and un-

cancelled and lastly the said William Buckland for himselfc

his heires execut" administrators and Assignes doe hereby
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Coiienant promise and graunt the premisses aboue Demissed
w^'^ all tlie libertys Breuellegees and apurtinances tlierto

belloning or appertaining vnto the said Daniell Cnshin his

heires and Assignes to warrant aquitt and Defend foreuer

against all and all manner of Right titel and Intrest Claime
and Demand of all and Eaery person or persons whatsoeuer

and the Said William Buckland Doth hereby acknowlege
that he hath giuen quiatt and Peaeeablo [134.] Possesion

of the aforesaid Parcells of land and marsh unto the afore-

said Daniell Cushin In wittnes wherof I. the afores'' William
Buckland hauc hereunto sett my hand and sealc the fiue and
twentieth day of may in the ycare of our lord god one

thousand Six hundred sixty and one.

Signed Sealed and Delliuered his mrke

rp, p.], William V/W Buckland & a scale

William Woodcock
INIemorandum that the words great lott betwixt the Sixth

and Seunth lines were enterlined before the sealino- hereof

in presence of the same Witne^*

The witneses hereaboue named did take oath that they

did heare and See William Buckland aboue named owne
signe scale and Delliuere the same y^ 30 : 5 : G3

Before me ETea: Lusher
Entred & Recorded 2"^ August 1G63

p Edward Rawson Record""

To all Christian People to whome this present writing

Shall Come Jabish Eaton of Boston in the massachusetts

Coline of new England Send greeting Know yee that the

said Jabish Eaton for and in Consideration of nine pounds
and ten shillings in hand paid by John Gilbert of the Said

Boston Tanner whereof and wherewith he the said Jabish

Eaton doth acknowledge himslefe fully sattisfied Contented
and paid and therof and of euery part thereof doe exonerate

acquitt and discharg the said John Gilbert his heires Execu-
tors administrators and assignes and Euery of them for euer

by these presents hath giuen graunted Bar-
jabeah. Eaton to jn gained Sold enfeoffed and Confermed and by

/ thes Presents doeth giue graunt Bargaine Sell

/ enfeoffe and Conferme vnto the said John Gil-

bert a parcell of land lying and bieng in the

said Boston Containing Sixty three footc in the front next

the street being the Lenght thereof and therty three foott

in the breath bounded w"' the land of Thomas Bley North
w"^ the land of Thomas Wiborne South with the land of the

said Jabesh Eaiton West and wiht the Said Street East to
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haue and to hold the said Barijaincd premisses with all [135.]
the appurtinanccs therunto bellon2:ing as before Bounded
together with all writings Concerning the premisses in par-

ticuler unto the said John Gilbert his heires and assignes to

the only propper vse & behoofe of the sajd John Gilbert his

heires and Assignes foreuer and the said Jabesh Eaton for

himslef his heires execu'"® and Adminisf"* doth Couenant and
graunt to and Avith the said John Gilbert his heires and
Assignes by these presents That he the Said Jabesh Eaton
the day of the date hereof is and standeth lawfully Seized to

his own use of and in the Said Bargained premisses and
Euery part therof With the appurtinances therof In a good
perfitt and absolute Estate of Inheritance in fee Simple and
hath in himselfe full power good right and Lawfull authority

to graunt Bargaine Sell Conucy and assure the sanie in

maner and forme aforesaid and that he the said John Gilbert

his heires and Assignes and Euery of them Shall and may
for euer hereafter peaceably and quietly haue hold and In-

ioy the said Bargained Premsses w"' the appurtinances

thereof as is aforesaid free and Cleer and Cleerly aquitted

and Discharged of and from all former Bargaines and Sales

giufts graunts Joyntures dowers titels of Dowers estates

morgages forfifteurs Jugements executions and all other acts

and Incumbrances whatsoeuer had made Comitted and Done
or suffered to bee Done by the Said Jabesh Eeaton his heires

or Assignes or any Person or Persons Glayming by from or

under him them or any of them or had made done or Com-
mitted or to bee clone or Committed by any other Person or

Persons lawfully Claiming any right title or Intrest to the

same or any part therof Wherby the said John Gilbert his

heires or assignes Shall or may be hereafter molested or

euicted out of the Possession or Injoy""' therof and further

he the Said Jabesh Eaton doth for himselfe his heires execu-

to"" adminisf Couenant promise and graunt to and w"^ the

said John Gilbert his heires and Assignes that he the the said

Jabesh Eeaton upon Reasonable and lawfull demand Shall

and will performe and doe or Cause to be perfored and
Done any such further act or acts whither by way of ac-

knowlegdment of this present deed or in any other Kind
that Shall or may be for [136.] the more full Compleating
Confermino; und Suer makeino; the afore Barjjained Premisses

unto the Said John Gilbert his heires and assignes accordmg
to the true Intent hereof and the laws of the massachusetts

Jurediction In wittnes wherof the said Jabesh Eaton hath

hereunto sett his hand and scale the therteenth day of may
in the yeare of our lord one thousand six hundred and sixty

Jabesh Eaton & a scale
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Knowe all men by these presents that I Elizube'^ the Relict

of Nathanjell Eaton my first husband Deseased and after-

words wife of John minor deceased mother to the Within
named Jabesh Eaton doc by these Presents Remisse Rellease

and quitt Claimo unto the within John Gilbert his heires

and Assignes all my rio^ht title And Intrest that I hauc or of

ri«ht owsht to haue by ri^ht of Dower in or to the land and
Appurtinances in this wittin written Deede mentioned In

Avittnes Wherof I the Said Elizabeth now bearing the name
of Eliz minor widdovv haue hereunto put my hand and scale

at or upon the label I hreunder fixed the day of the Date of

this within dated Deed Viz the thrthcenth day of may 1060/
Elisabeth Minor & a scale.

Signed Sealed and Delliuered this Within Written Deed
b> the Said Jabesh alsoe this aboue Written Release by the

Said Elizabeth in preseonce of

Edmond Eddenden
Rob: Howard Not Publ:

The Deed within written and this Release aboue Written
were both acknowelcged the 16 Day of June 1660 by the

parties Who haue Signed and sealed them before me
Jo Endecott Gou':

Entred & Recorded the 4'"^ of August 1063.

p Edw. Rawson Record""

[137.] Bee it Knowne vnto all men by these presents

That I mary hill The Relict or Widdow of Valientine hill

deceased sometimes of Doner on passCataque Riuuer in new
England doe by these pressenst Nominate ordiene make and
Constitute my trustie and louinge frind M"" Joseph hill of

Maiden Within the County of Midlesex iii New England
aforesaid my true and lawfall atturney for me and in my
name and sted and to my use to ask Demand Sue for Re-
couer receue Obtaine and gett all such debts Sum or Sums
of mony or other Estate w*^'^ is due any wayes owing or pay-
able unto mo the said mary hill either by right of Dower or

otherwaies by or from any |)erson or persons Whatsoeuer
Glueing and by these presents granting unto my Said Attur-

ney my full and Whole power Strenght and Authority in the

Execution of the premisses if need Require to
Mary Hills attachc arrcst Seize impleadc Imprision and Con-
.loueph Hill demu and out of prision againe to Delliuer as also

to Compound Conclude and agree and upon
euery or any Compossition and agreement or Recept of any
Sum or Sums of mony or goods acquittances or other lawfull

Discharges in my name to make Scale and Delliuer as my
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act and Dcede one Atturney or more vnder him my aforesaid
Atturney to make and Substitute and at his Pleasure ao'aine

to Reuoke and to doe all such lawfull acts thinj^ & thinges in

the law whatsoeuer or by Compossition in as large and ample
manner to all Intents and purposes as I my selfe nn*"-ht or
Could doe where I pcrsonly present Rattifying allowing and
holding for tirme and stable all and whatsoeuer my Sajd at-

turney or any of his su]>stitus Shall lawfully Doe or Cause
to bee done in or about the premisses l)y Vertue hereof
In wittnes wherof I the Said mary Hill haue hereunto putt
my hand and scale the third day of August in the yeare of
our Lord one thousand six hundred Sixty two
Signed sealed & delliuered in the Mary hill & a sealc

pressence of us

AntyPas Boys
John Koe
The Court on a question Wheter M" hill Were Compos

mentis to put an Issue to that question Allowed and aproued
of the act of Said mary this G Sept G2

Edw Rawson, secret

Entred & Recorded 5 of August 16G3

p Edw Rawson Record""

[138.] Bee it knowne unto all men by these Presents
that I James Neibour of Boston in the County of Suffolk in

New England Cooper haue Nominated made Sett Consti-
tuted and Authorized and doc by these presents nominate
make Sett Constitute and Authorize Icttice Neighbour my
wife and Joseph hills of Boston aforesaid my true and law-
full atturneys Jointly or Seuerlly for me in my name and to

my use to aske recouer and Receue of John hincksman all &
euery Such Debt damage morgage Jugement and Executions
obtained or that shall be ol)tained in the County Court to be
holden by Adjourment upon the sixth of August Instant Or
any other Court of Judicaf Whatsoeuer And In Case of

Non Payment to Arest Imprision Implead and
Neighbors letter Prosccutc To Eflect to all Intents and purposes
M'. Joseph' Hill as uccde Shall Reguire as alsoe to Compound

agree and upon Satisfation Made to acquit Re-
lease and Disharge the Said Hinchman his hieres and
asignes and alsoe to appeale answer Defend & Plead In any
Court on all occasions As neede shall Require Warranting
hereby Whatsoeuer my Said Atturneys or either of them
Shall lawfully doe or Cause to be done In the Premisses ac-

cording to Law and to Sett Atturnys one or more under them
or either of them holding and hereby ratifiing for firme and
stable Whatsoeuer my said attui'nj^s or either of them thier
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or either of thier Subsitutes or Subsieutes Shall lawfully

Say act doe or Cause to be Sayed acted or done Respecting

the premisses and Euery of them According to law as I my
self Could doe if personably present to doe the same In

AVitness whereof 1 haue hereunto sett my hand and scale this

third of August
'

IC>C>'3 and In the fifteenth ycare of Our Sou-
oraigne Lord Charles the second King of England Scottland

france and Ireland Defender of the Faith and the words) as

I my selfe Could doe if personably present to doe the same)
enterlined before siging hereof

Sealed and Delliuered in James Naiegbour & a scale

the pressence of

Henry Douglas
Ealph Sheapherd
Entered & Recorded 5"' August 1663

p Edw Rawson Record""

[139.] To all Christian People to whome thise Presents

Shall Come John Collins Jun'' of Boston in the County of Suflblk

in New England Shoomakcr Sends greeting Know yee that

the Said John Collins for and in Consideration of the Sum of

one hundred Pounds in Currant new England Sliuer to him
In hand paide by habl)akuk glouer of Saide Boston tanner

wherewith the Said John Collins acknowledgeth himeslefe

Before the Seaeling hereof fully Satisfyed contented and
paide and therof and of euery part thereof doth exonnorate

aquitt and Dishcharge the Said habakuk glouer and his hieres

and Assignes for euer by these presents for the Same haue
Absolutly giuen graunted Bargained Sold alliened enfeofied

and Confermed and by these presents doth absolully giue

graunt Bargaine Sell Allein enfeoflfe and Conferme unto the

aboue mentioned habakuk Glouer all that his Dwelling
house and land Sittuated lying and hieing in Boston afore-

saide Bicing Bounded northeastward by the Street leading

from the Dock to the watter mills in Boston Northwestward
by the lands of James Nash Southeastward by the lands of

"VVilliam Cottin and Southwestward by the lands of hope
Allin w"' all and all manner of buildings libertys preuellidges

and appurtin^Ho the same bellonging or in any waie orKinde
apurtaining to haue and to hold the abouementioned and
graunted premises Dwelling house and land with all the

buildings libertyes prcuellcdges and Appurtinances to the

Same in any waie or Kinde Whatsoeuer therto bellonging to

him the Said habak Glouer his heires and Assignes for euer
by these presents and the Said John Collins Junior for hime-
selfe his heires executri's administrators and Assignes doth

Couenant promis and Graunt to and with the said hal)akuk
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Glouer his heires and Assignes that hee the Said John Col-
lins is the true and proper owner of the aboue graunted
premises and Euery part thereof w"' the lihertyes and i)reu-

elleges thereto apperteyning & hath in himself good right

full power & lawfull authority the same to sell & dispose &
that the same & euery part thereof now bee and from time to

time shall be and Continue to be the propper Inheritanfi of
y® gd Habbueuck Glouer his heirs & Assignes & y' y'^ same &
eGly part thereof w^'' all the liberties, priviledges. and Ap-
purtinances as aboue is graunted is free ancl Cleere and
freely and Cleerly aquitted exonnorated and Disharged of

and from all and all manner of former and other gifts

grauntes Bargaines Sales leases morgages Jugdments extents

executions and all & all manner of other Incumbrances what-
soeuer had made done acknowledged Comitted or sufl'ered to

be Done by him the said John Collins Junior his heires or

assignes or by or from any other person or persons

whatsoeuer lawfully haueing Claiming or pretending to haue
or Claime any right titel or Intrcst therunto or to any
part or parcell thereof wherby the said Habakuk Glouer his

heires or assignes may be euicted or ejected out of the

possession therof or any part or parcell thereof and
the Said John Collins Juior doth furthe[ ] for him-
self his heires and Assignes Couonant promise and
graunt to and with the Said hubakuk Glouer [140.] that

hec the Said John Collins Junior his heires and Assignes
Shall and will warrant and for euer defend all the abouo
graunted prem'*^ and Euery part and parcell therof with all

the libertys prcuelliges and apurtinances thcrto bellonging or

in any waie apertaining to the aboue mentioned habbakuk
Glouer his heires and Assignes Prouided allwayes and it is

agreed by and Bettwene the partyes to thes presents any
thin<2: in this Deed notwithstanding that if the Said John
Collins his heires and Assignes Shall well and truly pay
unto the Said habakuk Glouer on the fourth day of January
next the Sum of fower pounds in like Currant Siluer and
alsoe shall well and truly pay or cause to bee paid unto the

said habbakuk Glouer his hieres or Assignes the like Sum of

of fower pounds in Currant Siluer on the fourth day of

August in the yeare sixtteene hundred Sixty and fower and
alsoe on the fourth day of January in the yeare Sixteenc

hundred Sixty and fower Shall alsoe pay or cause to bee

paide unto the said habakuk Glouer his hieres or assignes the

like Sum of fower pounds in Currant Silluer of New Eng-
land and alsoe on the fowrth day of August w'^'' Shall l)ee in the

yeare Sixteene hundred Sixty and fine Shall by himself the

Said John Collins or his heires or Assignes well and truly
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pay or cause to bee paid unto the said hadakuk Glouer his

heires or Assignes the sum of Fower pounds in like Currant
Siluer and Alsoe on the fowrth day of January w'^'' Shall bee

in the yeare Sixteene hundred Sixtye and tiue Shall

well and truly pay or Cause to bee paid unto the

said habbakuk Glouer his heires or assigns the sum of

four pounds in like Currant Silleur and alsoe on the

fourth day of August w*^'' Shall be in the yeare

Sixteene hundred Sixty and Six shall by him self the said

John Collins or hieres or Assignes well and truly pay or

cause to bee paid unto the afore said habakuk Glouer his heires

or assignes the sum of one hundred and fower pounds in

Currant Siluer then this deedd and Eucry Clause of it to be
void to all Intents and purposes in the Law otherwise to be

and reraainc In full force and Vertue in wittnes wherof the

aforesaid John Collins and mary Collins his wife in acknowl-
edegment of her free Consent to this her husbands act and
Deed hauc hereunto Set their hands and scales this fourih

day of August Sixteen hundred sixty and three bieing the

liuftenth yeare of thellaigne of our Souerigne lord Charles the

Second by the grace of god of England Scottland franco and
Ireland King John Collins & a scale

mary Collins & a scale

[141.] Signed Sealed and Delliuered in Presents of us

John Collins Senior

John Glouer
This Dcede Legally acknowleged Was by John and Mary

Collins this Gth of the T 1663

Before me Daniel Gookin
Entred & Recorded the sixth of August 1663

p Edward Rawson Recorde""

The Condicon in this deed being fully pformed the w"'in

ffeoffce came before me this 18"' July 1665 & did acknowledg
the receite of the mony. &. that he is fully sattistied therew'^

& doth hereby Discharge the w"'in named IFeofFor Jn" Collins

Jufil his heires execcuto^s & Assignes the day & yeare aboue
written In witnes whereof the s*^ ffeofiec Ilabbacuck Glouer
hath set to his hand ( Ilabbacuck Glouer
Habbacuck Glouer acknowledged this Satisfaction before me
the day & yeare aboue written

Ri: Bellin<ii:ham Goliln'"

in presence of Jn'' Collins Sefil

&Tho: Walker
19. July 65 Ilabbacuck Glouer Came into my studdy. &

in my presence Cancelled &, made voyd the mortgage aboue
written & desired it might be so Entred & was donn accord-

ingly by me Edw Rawson Recorder
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Bee it knovvne to all men by these Presents that I Israicll

howen oi Camhrge taylor for and in Consideration of twenty
Pounds of Currant Mony of New England to me in hand
well and truly paid by Simon Lynde of Boston merchant the

liecejpt whereof I hereby acknowledge and thereof and of

euery part and Parcell thereof doe Cleerly aquitt and Dis-

harge the said Simon Lynde his heircs Executors adminis-

trators and assigncs hauc Bargained and Sold enfeoftcd and
Confermed and doe hereby Bargaineand Sell asigine and Sett

ouer enfeofTe and Confirme vnto the said Simon Lynde his

heires executors administrators and assigns for euer one third

part of all the land or grounde w*'' one third part of the

house or houseing w*^'* was formerly my mothers Elizabeth

Howens Sittuate or lying upon or neare Sudburuy Street in

Boston bieini; about half an acer more or lesse bounded w"'

Robert meares Southerly and some part of it w^'' the Street

easterly and Eastwardly northerly and westWardly w"' the

house and land wherin the said Simon Lynde now dewlleth

and a Small pece or Corner bounded westely with the land

now in the ocupation of the honered Gouernor John Endecott

Esq to haue and to hold the aforementioned one third part of

all and singuler the aforementioned land and houseing w"^ all

and Singuller the Preuelledgesapurtinances fences Inlets out-

letts acomidatious or Benetitts whatsoeuer in or vpon the

same or thence to be had made or raised unto the said Simon
Lynde his heires executors administrators and assignes and
to his and thier proper use and Behoofe foreuer and I the

said Israeli howen for me my heires executors & adminis-

trators doe hereby Couenant and promise graunt and agree

to and w"' the said Simon Lynde his heires executors ad-

ministrators and assignes that not only the afore Bargained

premisses at the ensealing and Delliuery hereof are free and
Cleere and freely and Cleerly acquitted and Discharged of

for and from all former and other Bargains Sales guifts

graunts titles morgages doweryes and Incumbrances Whatsoc
euer but alsoe fully Cleerly and Absolutly to warrant de-

fende and mentaine all and Singuler the afore Bargained

Premisses unto him the said Simon Lynde his heires execu-

tors administrators and assignes for euer as aforesaid against

all person or persons what Soeuer any wajes lawfully Claim-

ing or demanding the same or any [142.] Part or parcell

therof and shall and will giue and Graunt more full and
ample assurance accordinge to Lawe as at any time or times

hereafter maye be found needfull or Requisite In Wittnes

Wherof I the said Israiele Ilowen haue hereunto Put my
hand and scale this Seuenteenth da}' of August Anno Domini
one thousand Six hundred Sixty and three and in the tiue-
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theenth yeare of the ruigne of our Souer' Lord Chales the

second by the grace of god King of England Scottland France

and Ireland defender of the Faith

Signed Sealed and Delliu- Israill Howen & a seale

ered in the Presence of vs

Nico: Phillips

Rana Daniel

John Oliuer

This deede was acknowledged by Israeli Howen the day
and yeare abouewritten

Ri: Bellingham Dep* Gou''

Entred & Recorded the 17"^ of August 1663

p Edward Eawson Record"^

^ I'&S' These presents witnesseth that I henry Kemble

§ oto. of Boston Blacksmith for my Self my heires ex-
^ els' ecutor^ administrators and Assigns doe Couenant
SO »-g 2 and Promise to & w"* William Beamsly of the

".g, same Boston yeoman his heires executors adminis-

1 ^1 trators and Assignes that I thall and will for euer

^ S
I Preserue and Keepe the waye to the Bredth of fine

> oo foot and halfe reserued by the said William Beams-
"g » S. ly to bee in Common use to them and to thier heires

^gy II for euer from all annoyances Incumb'^^ and letts of

^"1 gS Passage of egress and Regress for euer Item the

g) 5 ^^ said Henry Kemble his hieres execu* and adminis-

i I So" trators to be at half the Costs and Charges of

^ ?. «g doores gates and what other needfull to the preseru-

g I Ig.
ing and well Keeping of the Said waies Item the

^ 9 |Si said henry his heires nor assignes to Sett up nor
" " Cause nor suffer to be sett up any Smithes or

Braisers Shop on the west side of the lands bought
by the said henry of the Said William Item to men-
taine and Keep in good repaire a sufficient fence Bettwixt

the lands of the Said William and henry for euer wittnes

my hand and seale this first day of december 1657/
Henry Kemble &, a seale

Signed sealed and Dilliuer*^ in the pressence of us

John flbvvnell

William Pearse

[143.] This Indenture made the one and thirty day of

August in the yeare of our Lord one thousand Six hundred
Sixty and three Annoq Regnis Regis Carolj Sec'^J xv" bet-

tween John Gilbert of Boston in the Massecuhusetts Coline

of New England Tanner of the one part and Nathaniell

Patten of Dorchester in the Said Coline geutillman of the
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other Part Wittnesseth that the Said John Gilbert for and
In Consideration of the Sum of Thirty pounds of Cun-ant
mony of New England to him in hand by the Said Nathaniel
Patten well and truly Paid the Receipt Whereof the Said
John Gilbert doth by these presents acknowlege hath giuen
graunted Bargained Sold enfeoffed and Confirmed and by
these Presents doe giue graunt Bargaine Sell enfeoffe and
Confirme vnto the said Nathaniell Patten all that his now
Dwelling house in Boston aforesaid w"' the land thereunto
Bellonging the S*^ Land Containeing Sixty three foote in the

front next the street Bieing the length therof and thirty

three foote in the breath Bounded w"' the Land of Thomas
Bley north with the Land cf Thomas Wiol)ornc South with
the land of Said Jabesh Eaton West and with the Said street

east all w'^^ aforesaid Land he the Said John Gilbert late Pur-
chased of the Said Jabesh Eaton and the house thereupon Since
erected by himselfe and all the Estate right titel Intrest Clayme
& demand w'^'' he the Said John Gilbert hath can mayc or of
right ought to haue Claime or demand of in or to the Same
or any part thereof and the reuersion and reuersions re-

mainder and remainders Rents and Proffits whatsoeuer of
the Said house Land and appurtinances and ofeuery part and
Percell thereof together w"' all deeds escri[)ts and writtings

touching and Concert the same to haue and to hold the said

house and land and all other the premisses before in and by
the presents Bargained and sold or meant or mentioned to

be Bargained and sold w**^ there apurtinances to the said

Nathaniell Patten his heires and Assignes to the only proper
use and Behoofe of the s*^ Nathaniell patten his heires and
Assignes for euer and the Said John Gilbert for himself his

heires executors and administra doth Couenant and Graunt
to and w*'' the Said Nathaniel [144.] Patten his heires and
assignes by these Presents that he the Said John Gilbert the

day of the date hereof was Seized of a good Estate in fee

Simple and had in himselfe good right and full power to

Bargaine Sell giue & graunt the Said house land and prem-
isses in manner and forme aforesaid and that the said

Nathaniel Patten his heires and Assignes shall and mayc for

euer hereafter Peaceably and quiittly haue hold and Inioy all

and Singuller the before Bargained premisses w"' there ap-

purtinances free and Cleere and Cleerly acquitted and Dis-
chargd or otherwise Sufficiently Saued & Kept harmless of
and from all bargaines Sales guifts grauntes dowers titels

of dowers troubels and Incumb' Whatsoeuer had made done
or suffered by the Said John Gill)ert his heires or assignes

or any other pers or Persons Claiming by from or under him
them or any of them prouided allwayes and It is Specially
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Conditioned Cuncluded and agreed upon 1)y and Betwene
the said Partyes to these presents that if the Said John
Gilbert his heires or assignes doe well and truly paie or

Cause to be paid unto the Said Nathaniell Patten his execu-

tors or administrators the sum of thirty pounds Currant
mony of New England upon the one and thirty '^'^ day of

August wich Shall be in the yeare of our Lord one thousand
Six hundred sixty & eight and In the meane while Shall

pay the one half of the Cleere proffitt of the Said thirty

pounds yearely that the Said John Gilbert Shall macke in

his imploy°* of Taning or otherwise or in leiw of the moity
or one half of w*^*^ Said yearly proffit Shall pay or Cause to

be paid yearly unto the Said Nathaniell Patten his executors

or administrators after the rate of ten pounds p Cent during

the time afore Specifyed without fraud or Couen then and
from thence forth this present deede and sale of the prem-
isses shall be utterly Void frusterate and of none effect to

all Intents and purposes & then alsoe the said Nathaniell

Patten his heires and assignes Shall and will delliuer up to

the said John Gilbert his heires and Assignes all Such deeds

[145.] Euedences & assurances as are or shall be Delliuered

into his or thier Custo[ ] touching or Concerning the

premisses

In Wittnes Whereof the Said John Gilbert haue hereunto

put his hand and scale the day and yeare first aboue Written

John Gilbert & a scale

Signed Sealed and Delliuered and these words house in the
9"' line estate in the 22*'^ lyne yearely in the 33^'' lyne

pounds in the 35"' lyne enterljned Before Sealeing in

presence of

henry Messenger
Ita atest p Robert Howard not Publ

This Instrument abouewritten was acknoweleged by John
Gilbert to be his act and deed the 3*^ of Sep?b 1663 before

me Jo Endecott Gou"^

Entred & Recorded 4'\ of September. 1663

p Edward Raw son Record""

memorandum that. John. Gilbert, at or vpon the 4*'' of

September 1668 Came to me & shewd me the originall

mortgage deliuered vp to him by M"" Nathaniel Patten, who
in or about y^ 1"' of Nouember. 1668 Came also to me &
acknowledged that he had receaued full Sattisfaction of y°

Sajd Gilbert for the sajd mortgage aboue & on y'' othe"" side

written w*^'' he had made voyd & deliuered vp to him y^ Sajd

Gilbert & desired me accordingly to unde"" write the Records
thereof for y^ making voyd of the same wch. I hereby haue
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donne for that end the day & ycare aboue written as Attests

Edvv. Rawson Kecorde""

Know all men by these presents y* M"' Thomas Hawkins of
Boston in the County of Suffolk Syhipwright for good and
Valkiable Consideracon him therunto moueing hath giuen
graunted bargained and Sold cnffeofed and Confirmed & by
these presents doe giuc graunt bargain9 & Sell enfeofe &
Confirme vnto henry Leadbetter of Dorchester in the Countye
aforesaid husbandman Thirty acres of upland & marsh bee
it more or lesse as it is lies in docester att a place Commonly
Called M'' hawkins farme eleuen acres thereof bieinge upland
and lyes neare the Said hawkins farme house at a place

usually Called Chapemans neck w^^ is bounded w"^ naponsett
Riuer on y® west part of the same the meadow or Salt marsh
of William Weekes on y'^ South part of the same the meadow
of timothy Wales John Whales Enock Wisewall Edward
Wyatt & the meadow sould to the said Leadbetter on
the East pt of the same and on the north with pt
of the marish the said hawins Sould to y* Said Lead-

better & nineteene acres of meadow or salt

Tho. Hawkins to. marsh lying neare the foresaid farmehouse bie-

"""^^a deed.
"^ ^"^

lug bouudcd ou the north pt with a Creek Com-
monly called Chapemans Crecke and pt with y*

meadow of y® Said Thomas hawkins and on the west pt with
naponsett riuer & ptly with ye meadow of Edward Wyatt
Enoch Wisewall John Walles & Timothy Walles & on the

south pt with the upland sould to the said Leadbetter &
ptly with the mars[ ] of Edward Wyatt & ptly a Pond &
on the East with the marsh of the Said Thoma[ ] hawkins &
two salt Ponds to haue & to hold the Said thirty acres of vp-
land & marsh be it more or lesse with all & euery the Rights
preuelledges & apurtinances thereof Vnto the said henry
leadbetter his heires & assignes foreuer to the only use &
and behoofe of the said henry leadbetter his heires & assignes

for euer & the Said Thomas hawkins his heires executors &
administr''s Couenanteth & graunteth to & with the Said
henry Leadbetter his heires execu" administ'"^ & & assiirnes

by these presents that the said thirty acres of upland & marsh
bee it more lesse with the apurtinances thereof & euery p*

and parcell thereof Shall bee and Continue to bee the proper
Right & Inheritance of the said henry leadbetter his heires &
issignes for euer without any the left molestation trouble or
3xpulsion of him the said Thom[ ] hawkins his heires ex-
3eut'' or assignes or any Claiming any titel Intrest or Clayme
:o the same or any pt or parcel thereof from or under him
;hem or any of them alsoe the Said Thomas hawkins doth
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for bimselfe his heires execu" and adminisf Warrant & de-

fend the premisses and euery pt and parcell thereof unto the

Said henr[ ] Leadbetter h'is heires & assignes for euer by

these presents against the lawfull Clayme of anye other per-

son or persons Whatsoeuer & shall & will dclliuer or Cause

to bee delliuered vnto the said henry leadbeater his heires or

assiir[ ] [14a] all deeds euedences & wrighings whatsoeuer

if any he haue that Concernes y° premisses or any pt thereof

fayer & vncancelled & shall and will performe and doe or

Cause to be Performed & done any such further act or acts

as bee the Said Thomas hawkins shall be thereunto advised

or disieredbythe said henry Leadbetter or his assignes for a

more full and perfect Conueighing or assuring the said Preni-

isses or any pt thereof unto the said henry leadbetter or his

heires or assignes according to the lawes of this Jurc-

diction In wittne^ whereof the said Thomas hawkins hath

hereunto Putt his hand & scale this third daye of aprill In

the yeare of our lord one thousand sixe hundred Sixty &
thveo being the fifteenth yeare of the Raigne of our Sou-

eraign " lord Charles y" second by the grace of god King of

o-reat Brilaine Thomas hawkins & a scale

Signed Sealed & delliuered in presence of us

habbakuk Glouer

Jonathan Shrimpton

This deede was acknowledged the daye & yeare abouewritten

Rich Bellingham dep' Gou""

The possession of the vpland & marsh expresed in thisj

deede this present day beeing the lO''^ of aprill 1()63 giuen byj

^Q Tho: hawkins

In presence of Tho: Toleman
Entred & Recorded this 17^'\ Septembe"" 1603.

p Edward Rawson Record'

To all christian People to whome thies Presentes Shall!

Come John Morse of Boston taylor and Elisabeth his wife'

daughter to the late Zazcheas Bozworth of boston aforesaid

husbandman Sends greeting Wheras the said Zach"" Bozworth

bv his last will & testament bareinge date y^ 23'^ ofJuly 1055

agm jngst the legacites did bequeath to Elizabeth his daughter

two acres of land w"^ a mare or else the barne with a pece of

Ground to it &c Now Knowc all men by these presents that

the said John morse & Elizabeth his wife for and in Con-

sideration of twentye pounds to them in hand paid & secvred to

be paid by John Euorelt Alias webb of Boston aforesaid

merchant werewith they acknowldege themsleues fully Satis-

fied Contented & paid & thereof doth aquitt & disharge the

said John Euerett Alias webb his heires & assignes haue w"
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the aduice & Consent of Anne the relict & exceciitrix to the

hist will & testtemant of the Said Zacheas Bozworth her

mother giuen grauntcd Bargained Sold Alliened enlleoffed &
Contirmed & by these presents doe absolutly giuc graunt

hargaine Sell Alljene enfeofFc & Confirnie vnto the said John
Eucrett Allias webb all that barne & pece of ground thereto

adjoining as it is sittuatt & bieng In Boston faceing to the Com-
mon fifty foote more or lesse on the west the other side bee-

ing folly eight foote more or lesse the land of Thomas Clarke

on the cast on end bieng Sixty Seuen foote more
juoEuered or Icssc thc liuid of William Pollard on the South
adeed //

^^^^ other end hieing alsoe Sixty Seuen foote more
or lesse the land of the late Zacheas Bosworth on

the north to haue & to hold the said Barne with the land

fenced into it buttelled and bounded as aboue siad with all

the libertyes preuelleges & apurtinances to the same bellong-

ing or in any wise apertainging to him the Said John Enerett

Alias Webb his hcires & assignes & to his & thiere only

proper use & behoofe for euer and the [145a.] Said John
Morse and Elisabeth his wife doe Couenant promise & graunt

to and with the Said John Euered Alias webb his hcires &
assignes That they y'' said John Morse & Elizabeth his wife

are the true and proper owners of the aboue grannted premisses

and haue In themsleues good right full power and lawfuU

Authority the Same to Sell Conuey & dispose as is aboue

mentioned & for further warrant thereof doe for thcmsleus

theire heires & assignes Couenant promise & graunt to and

with the said John Euered Alias Webb his heires & assignes

That the aboue grauntcd premises & euery pt and parcell

thereof w"' all thc libertyes preuelldges & apurtinances to the

Same bellonging are free & Clere and freely & Cleercy

aquitted exonnorated & disharged or other well & sufficianly

Saued defended & kept harmlesse of & from all former &
other gifuts graunts bargaines Sailles Leases morgages Join-

teurs willes Jugdments extents executions Dowers or tittcls

of Dowers and all manner of Incumbrances Whatsocuer had

made done acknowldged Comitted or suffered to be done by
them the said John Morse & Elizabeth his wife or either of

them or by from or under them theire heires or assignes where-

by the said John Euered Alias W^ebb his heires or assignes at

any time or times hereafter shall or maye be euicted out of

the possesion or Injoymcnt thereof or of any pt or Parcell

thereof & the said John Morse & Elizabeth his wife doe for

themselves their hcires & assignes Couenant promise & graunt

to & with the said John Euered his heires & assignes at any

time or times hei'cafter Shall & will doc or suffer any further

or other act or acts for the further & better Assureing & Con-
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vegbing of the aboue graunted premisses to the said John
Euered alias Webb his heires or assignes In wittnese Where-
of the said John morse & Elizabeth his wife haue here unto

sett thiere hands & seales this twenty ninth of March 1660

John jMorse & a seale

Eliz Morse & a seale.

Signed Sealed & 8131 in j/esence of vs the sd Jn° Euered alj'

Webb in possession James Johnson.

Richard Truesclale

Anne Cooper hir §3 ^"^^

John Morse & Eliz his wife did acknowlege This to be

thiere deed & the said Elizabeth being alone Examined did

freely & Volentearily Consent to giue up all her Riijht of

Dower this 29 (1) : 1G60
Richard Bellingham Dep* Gou*"

Entred & Recorded the. 22"> of Septembe^ 1603.

p Edw: Rawson Record""

To all Christian people to whome these presents Shall

Come John Euered Allias webb of Boston in the County of

Sutiblke in Xew England marchant and mary his wife sends

greeting Know yee that the Said John Euered Aljas Webb &
mary his wife for and in Consideration of Seuenty fine

pounds to them in hand paid by William Pollard of Boston
aforesaid Inholder the Receipt Whereof & of euery part

thereof the said John Euered Aljas Webb doeth hereby ac-

knowledge & foreuer aquitt & dishardge the said William
Pollard his heires & assignes therefrom haue absolutely giuen

graunted bargained Sold Aljened Enffeofed & Confirmed and
by these [14:6.] presents doe absolutely giue graunt bargaiue

Sell aljene Enfeoffe & Confirme Vnto the said William Pol-

lard his heires & assignes all that his barne & peece of Ground
thereto adjoining as it is Sittuated & being in Boston afore-

said facing fifty foote more or lesse on the Common on the

west the other side being fortye eight foote more or lesse the

land of Thomas Clarke on the east one end being sixty Seuen
foote more or lesse the land of William Pollard on the South
the other end bcinir Sixty Seuen foote more or lesse the land

of the late Zackeus Bosworth on the north with a well and
all other Libertyes priuclledges & appurtinances to the same
bellonging or in any wise apertaining to haue and to hold the

said barne with the land & well fenced into it butteled &
bounded as aforesaid with all the libertyes priuclledges &
appurtinances to the Same bellonging or in any wise apper-

taining to him the said William Pollard his heires & Assignes

and to his & theire only proper use and behoofe for euer and
the said John Euered Alias Webb & mary his wife for them-
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sclues theirc heires & assifrnes doe Couenant promise and
Graunt to & with the Said WiUiam Pollard his heires &
assignes that hee the said John Euered Aljas webb & mary
his wife Stand lawfully Siezed of the primises in a good

Estate of fee Simple and haue in themsclues
jn» Eiiered good Right fuU power & lawfall authority the

w'- Pollard same to Sell assure & Conuey and that the same
and Euery parte thereof are free and Cleere and

freely & Cleerly aquittcd exonnorated & disharged of and
from all and all maner of former and other guifts gi'aunts

bai'gaines Sales Judgements Extents dowErs Excecutions

Power of thirds and all & all other & maner of Incumbrances
whatsoeuer had made done aknowledged or Comitted or to

be had made donne acknowledged & Comitted by him the

said John Eucrred aljas Webb & Mary his wife wdiereby the

said William Pollard his heires or assignes shall or may any
way be molested euicted or ejected out of the possession

thereof or of any parte or parcell thereof and the said John
Euerred Aljas Webb & mary his wife doe further for them-
selues there heires and Assignes Couenant Promise & graunt

to and with the said William Pollard his heires and Assignes

that hee the said John Euered Aljas Webb & mary his wife

theire or some of their heires or assignes Shall and will on

demand of said William Pollard his heires or assignes del-

liuer or Cause to bee delliuered up to him the said William

Pollard all & euery deeds or true Copies of them That hee

hath or Can Come by which Concerne the premisses and shall

& will warrant & defend all the aboue graunted premisses

with their appurtinances lil)ertyes& priuilledges thereto l)el-

longing or in any wise appertaininge to him the said William

Pollard his heires and assignes against all & all maimer of

persons Whatsoeuer haueing Claiming or pretending to haue

or Claime any legall Right title or Intrest thereunto or to

any Part or parcell thereof ])y from or under him the said

John Euered Aljas webb and mary his wife or either of them
theire or either of their heires or assignes and lastly the said

John Euered Alias webb & mary his wife for themselues

their heires or assignes doe Couenant promise and Graunt to

and with the said William Pollard his heires & Assignes

That hee the said John Euered Alias webb & mary his wife

on demand [147.] Shall & will doe or suffer or Cause to be

donne acted or suffered any such further & other act or acts

thinge or thinges deuises and Assurances in the law for the

better & more Suermakinge & Conueying of the aboue

Graunted Premisses. & euery part & parcell thereof as l)y

the learned Councill of the abouementioned William Pollard

Shall be aduised deuised and Required the said John Euered
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aljas webb & mary his wife their heires or assignes not

l>eing putt to trauiie aboue tenn : miles from their homes for

the doing thereof and freed from all Charges thereal)outs In

vvittnes whereof the said John Euered Alias webb & Mary
his wife haue hereunto putt their hands and seales this two
and twentieth day of September one thousand Sixe hundred
Sixty and three l>eing the fiueteenth yeare of the Raigne of

our Soueraigne Lord Charles y'' Second by the grace of god
of England Scottland france & Ireland King

John Euered Aljas Webb & a seale

Mary Euered Alias webb If/ her marke & a seal

Signed sealed & delliured This Within written deed was
W"': Pollard being in Pos- aknowledged by John Euered
session of the wthin Aljas webb & mary his wife to

grauntedPremissesin pres bee their act & Deed the 22"*

p''esen8 of vs day of September 1663 before

Anthipas Boys mee
Arthur Mason Jno: Endecott Gou*":

Entred & Recorded 30^*^ Septerabe'' 1663.

p Edw. Rawson Record'

To all Christan people to whome these presents Shall

Come John Euered Aljas webb of Boston in the Countie of

Suffolk in New England Marchant & mary his wife Sends
greeting Know yee that the said John Euered aljas webb &
mary his wife for and in Consideration of the Sume of Sixty

pounds to them in hand well & truely payd by Antipas

Boyes of Said Boston marchant the Receipt thereof & of

eury parte thereof is hereby acknowledged haue abso-

lutely giuen graunted Bargained Sold Aljoned enfeoffed &
Confirmed & by thes[] presents doe absolutely giue graunt

Bargaine Sell aljene enfeoff'e & Confiime vnto the said

Antipas Boyse his heires & assignes all that their Stable

& other buildings together with all that theire peece &
parcell of land Sittuale lying & being in Boston aforesaid

being in breadth thirty three foote & fronting to the Streete

on the north & in lenght Sixe Rodds as it is now fenced in

& in possession of Said Antipas Boyse be it more or lesse

& is bounded by the land of Thomas Spaule on the West
and by the land of william Dinsdalc one the East & South
to haue & to hold the Said parcell & peece of groun[]
with the stable & other buildings therupon being thirty

three foote in breadth & Sixe Rodes in length buttelled &
bounded as aboucSaid bo it more or lesse with all & all

maner of libertyes priuilledges & appurtinances to the
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same in any kind or waves whatsoeucr therunto [148.]
be! longing or appertaining to him the Said Antipas lioysc
his heires & assignes for euer & to his & theire onlye prop-
per use & behoofe for euer and the said John Euered alias

webb & mary his wife for them seiues theire heires execcu-
tors & Assignes doe Couenant promise & graunt to & with
the Said Antipas Boyse his heires & Assignes That it shall

& maye be lawfull to & for the said Antipas Boyse his heires

& assignes from to time to time & at all times hereafter

quietly & peaceably to haue hold use & occupy possesse &
enioye all the abouegraunted premisses with their appurti-

nances liberties & priuilledges thereunto bellonging With-
out the least lett Suite trouble mollestation Contradicon
denyall euiction or ejection from him the said John Euered
Aljas "webb or mary his Wife theire or either of theire

heires or assignes or by or from any other person or persons
Whatsoeuer haueing or Claiming any Right title or Intrest

thereunto or to any part or parcell thereof by or from them
or either of them & the Said John Euered Alias webb &

mary his wife doe further Couenant promise

ire^rinu^rZ;s^'-^,S^-'^^}^^t to & with the said Antipas Boyse
his heires & assignes that hoe the said John

Euered Aljas Webb at the time of the sale hereof was the

true & Rightfull owner of all the aboue graunted premisses

with their appurtinances & had In himselfe full & good Right
& lawfull power & Authority the same to sell & Couuey &
that the same & eucry parte thereof is free & Cleere & freely

& Cleerly acquitted exonnorated & disharged of and from
all & all manor of former & other guiftes grauntes leases

mortgages Jointeurs Judijements extents wills entailes Juds:-

ments Excecuttions and all other Incumbrances of what
nature & kinde Soeuer and hee the said John Euered Aljas

webb & mary his wife theire heires & assignes Shall and Will
warrant & defend the same against all men Claimmg any
Legall Right or Intrest therunto In Wittnes Whereof the

said John Euered Aljas Webb & mary his wife haue hereunto
sett their hands & Scales this two & twentieth day of Sep-
tember in the yeare of our lord one thousand sixe hundred
sixty & three being the liueteenth yeare of the Raigne of our
Souerigine lord Charles the second Bv the grace of ijod King
of England Scottland franco & Ireland &g

John Euered Aljas webb & a scale

Mary Euered Aljas webb CVV. ^^^ marke & a scale

Signed Sealed & delliuered

j\r Antipas Boyse being
in possession of the with-
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in graunted premisses in

pressence of us

Artliur Mason
Daniel Vernon

William ^ Pollard his raarke

This writein!? wase acknowledo^ed to be the act & deed of

John Euered Alias webb & mary his wife by them both be-

fore mee the 22"' day of September
John Endecott Gou"":

Entred & Recorded the 30'^ of septembe'' 1663/ 1663.

p Edw. Rawson Recorde""

[149.] This Indenteiire made : The Third Day of feb-

uary In The yeare of our lord one Thousand sixe hun-

dred fifl'ty and nine bettwen John Euered Aljas Webb of

Boston in The Countie of Suffolk in New England Marchant
of The one part and John Baker of The same Boston Black-

smith of The other part VVittnesseth That The said John
Euered Aljas Webb with The free will & Consent of mary
his wife for and in Consideration of The sume of one hun-

dred and fine pounds Sterling by The valew thereof In monie
and other Currant paie of and In New England To him In

hand paid before The Ensealing & Delliuery of These
presents by The said John Baker whereof The said John
Euered Aljas webb Doth acknowledge The Receipt and
Thereof and of Euerie part & parcell thereof Doth fully &
Clearly acquitt & Disharge The said John Baker his heircs

Excecutors & assignes & Each of Them forEuer by These
presents haue Giucn Graunted Bargained Sold Aljened En-
ffeofed Assigned Sett ouer and Confirmed and by These
presents doe Giue Graunt Bargaine sell aljene Enfofle

Asigne Sett ouer & Contirme Vnto The said John Baker his

Iieires Excecutors and Assignes a peece or parcell of Land
lyeing and being at The North end of The Towne of Boston
aforesaid Contiening in Length on The Northeast side fower

hundred & hue foote more or lesse and in Length on The
Southwest side Three hundred & Twelue foote more or lesse

Contiening in Bredth on The Southeast end one hundred
Thirty and Two foote more or lesse and in bredth on the

north west Thereof one hundred nintee and seauen foote

more or lesse buttins; one The waie which Leadeth from The
New meeting house Towards Charlestowne ferry north east

and one The lands of Richard Bennett Henry Shrimton and
The said John Euered Aljas Webb on The southwest bound-
ed by The land of Edward Jenkings on The Southeast and
The new hiirhwaie which Leadeth from The wattermill in
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Boston aforesaid towards Charlstown ferry one The north-
west Conticning alsoe in or about The midlc parte Thcrv'of
In Breath from The north east to The Southwest Tow hun-
dr d and one foote more or lesse with al[] and Siniiuler
Tho pnvelldges and Apurtinances Thereto b?lUingin<'- And
Alsoe all The Estate Right Title Intrest vse propertie pos-
session Claim or Demand Whatsoeuer of him The said John
Euorod Aljas webb in or To The same or anic parte or p;ir-

cell Thereof To haue and to hold The said peeco or parccll

of land ao aforesaid with The appurtinances and priuelHdges
To The same Bellonging Vnto The said John Baker his

hoires Excecutors & assignes from The Daio of The Date
hereof for Euer To The on lie proper use and Behoof of The
Said John Baker his heires Exeeutors and Assiiines for Eu^r
and The Said John Enere<l Alias Webb ,.t The "Time of The
Sealeinge and Delliuery and for euery of Them Doth
Couenant and promise To and with [150.] The said John
Baker his heires Excecutors and Assignes That hee the Said
John Euercd Aljas "VVebb at The time of The sealing

and Delliuery of These presents is seazed of a Lawful!
perfitt & Indefeasable Estate In fee simple and That he
hath full power and lawfull Authoritie To graunt Conuey
and assure The bargained premisses with the appurtinances
and pruillideges as aforesaid and That the sam > is free and
Cleere and freely and Cleerly acquitted and Disharged of
and from all and all manner and former and other Sales

Bargaines guifts graunts leases assiijnments mortgajres wills

Intaills Judgements Excccution forfietures Siezures Jointures

power and Thirds of niary his now wife To be Claimed or

Challenged of in or to The Same or any parte or parcell

Thereof and of and from all and Singuler other Charges
Titles Troubles Incumbrances & Demands Whatsoeuer had
made Done or sufiered to bee Done by The Said John Euered
Aljas Webb or any other person or persons Whatsoeuer by

his or their Act meanes Default Consent or

John Euored aljas Webb, procurcmcnt and aijainst him the said John
loJohnBakeradeed-

//£^j^j,g^l ^]j^g Webb his hcircs Excccutors

and Administrators and all and Euerie other

person and persons Whatsoeuer lawfully Claiming by from
or under him Them or any of them shall and will warrant

and for euer Defend by These presents and lastly The said

John Euered Aljas webb for hiraselfe his heires Excecutors

and Administrators Doth Couenant & promis to and with

The said elohn Baker his heires Excecutors and assignes That

They Shall & male for euer from after The dale of The
Date hereof quietly and peeaceably haiie hold use occupy

possess and Injoy The said Bargained premisses with The
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priueledges. appurtinances Thereto bellonging to his and
Their owne proper use and Behoofe without The Lett Suite

Trouble Molestation Denjall Contradiction Intcruption Euic-

tion or Disturbanc of The said John Eucred Aljas webb his

heires Excecutors administrators or any other person or per-

sons WhatsoGucr haueing Claiming or pretending to haue

an}^ Estate Right Title Interes Claime or Demand of in or

to the same or any parte or parcell thereof from by or under
him Them or any of Them In wittnesse whereof The said

John Euered Alias Webb hath hereunto putt his hand and
sealc The one and Twcnith Dale of march in the yeare of

our Lord one Thousand Sixe hundred fifty nine Sixtie

John Euered Aljas webb & a scale

[151.] Signed Sealed & Dclliuered and possession Giuen
by The within named John Eucred Aljas webb Vnto The
within named John Baker In The presence of us

Daniell Turell

William Pearse
Samuell Bosworth
This Dcede wasc acknowledged by The within named

John webb & mary his Wife accordinge To Lawe This 25"'

of The 10^^: "'^ 1660 before mee
Humphry Atharton

To all Christian people To whomo These presents shall

Come John Baker of Boston in The Countie of Sutlblkc in

New England Smith and Joanna his wife Sends Greeting
Knowe yce that the said John Baker and Joanna his wife In

Consideration of SGuen pounds to them in hand pajd by William
Snelling of Boston aforesaid phisitjon wherewith They Ac-
knowledge Themselues fully Sattisfied Contented & paid and
Thereof Doe Exonnorat aquitt and Dischardge The said

William Snellinge his heires & assignes ior The Same for

Euer by These presents haue absolutly Giuen Graunted Bar-
gained Sold Aljened Enfieofied and Confirmed & by These
presents Doe absolutly giue Graunt bargaine Sell Aljeno
Enfeofe & Confirme Vnto The said William Snellinge a

pecce of Ground Sittuate Eyeing and being in Boston afore-

said Containing Thirteene foote fronting to The streeto

Leadinge to M'" Rucks one The East & nine foote at The
other End be it more or lessc bounded with The Land of M""

Shrimpton on The west in Length one hundred and Thirtio

foot or Thereabouts be it more or lesse one Side Thereof
being bounded with The Land of Said John Baker on The
north and Th.' Lands of said William Snelling on The South
as it is now fenced in To haue and to hold The said peece or

parcell of Ground buttelled and bounded as aboue is Ex-
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pressed with all The liberties priuillidges & appurtinance3 to
The same bellonging or in any wise appertaining to him The
said wnlliam Snelling his heires and assignes and to his and
Theire only proper use and Behoofe for Euer and The Said
John Baker and Joanna his wife Doe for Themselucs Their
heires and Assignes Couenant prom is and Graunt To and
with The Said William Snelling his heires and Assignes
That he The s*^ John Baker and Joanna his wife are The
True and Rightfull owners of The aboiie Graunted premisses
and haue in ThemSleues good Right full power and Lawfull
authoritic the same to sell assure and Conuey and That The
same and Eucry Parte Thereof as now fenced in is free and
Cleere and freely and Cleerly acquitted Exonnorated and
Discharged of and [152.] from all and all maner and former
and other Guifts Graunts Leases mortgages Jointeurs wills

Judgements Extents Excecutions Dowers and all manner of
Incumbrances of wdiat nature and kind Soeuer had made
Done acknowledged Comitted or sufired to be Done by him
the Said John Baker and Joanna his wife Their or either of
Their heires Excecutors or assignes or by or from any other

person or persons Whatsoeuer haueing Claiming or pret-

tendinge to haue or Claime any Right Title or Intrest therto

or to any part or parccU Thereof Whereby The Said Will-

iam Snelling his heirs or assignes maye at any Time be

lawfully Euicted or Ejected out of The aboue

jn" Baker to: mr w" Grauutcd prcmisscs Or any parte or parcell
Snelling^ Thcrcof and The said John Baker and Joanna

his wife Doe further Couenant promise and
Graunt to and with The said William Snelling his heires and
assignes The aboue Graunted premisses or any part or par-

cell Thereof with Their appurtinances to warrant and De-
fend against all manner of persons Whatsoeuer lawfully

Ckiimiiig an}^ Right or Intrest Therunto In Wittnes Where-
of the said John Baker and Joanna his wife haue hereunto

sett their hands and scales This seauenteenth Dale of febuary

1661/ John Baker & a scale

Signed Sealed & Delliuered Joanna Baker & a scale

In The presence of us

William Pearse

Richard y Brooke

his mark
This Deede within writtenn was acknowledged by John

Baker to be his act and Deede before mee
John Endecott Gouf

Entrcd & Recorded this 30"' of September 1663

p Edw; Rawson Record".
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To all Christian People to whome This present writeing

Shall Come Theodore Askinson of boston in The massacehu-

setts Collonie of new England felt maker send Greeting

Knowe yee that I the said theodore atkinson for The securing

of the payeraent of three hundred and ninety pounds of

lawfull monie of England [153.] To be paid vnto Captaine

John Williams of London marchant accordingc to agreement

haue Giuen Graunted bargained Sold Enffeofed and Con-
firmed and by these presents Doe Giue Graunt Bargaine

Sell Enfeofle and Confirme vnto The said Captaine John
Williams his heires and Assio-nes all that Dwellino; house In

Boston aforesaid with The Workhouse and Apurtinances

bellonging in Which I The said Thoedore Atkinson now
Dwell and Inhabit With all my Right Title or Intrest of and

In The same to haue and to hold The said house with The
appurtinances thereunto Bellonging vnto the said Captaine

John AVilliaras his heires and assignes to and for The only

proper use and Behoofe of The said Captaine John Williams

his heires and assignes foreuer and I The said Theodore
Atkinson Doe Couenant promise and Graunt by These

presents That The said Bargained premises
Atkinson to jn" w">' witli The apurtinaucos as aforesaid are free

and Cleere & freely and Cleerly acquitted and

Discharged of and from all former and other Bargaincs and

Sales guifts graunts titles mortgages actions Suits arrests

Judgments Excecutions Extents and Incumbrances whatso-

euer from The beginging of The world untill The Daie of y"

Date hereof and Shall and will Warrant aquitt and Defend
The same against all pson or psons Claiming any Right title

or Intrest from by or vnder mee of or Into The said Bar-

gained premisses foreuer by These presents prouided AUwaies
that if the said Theodore Atkinson his heires Excecutors

administrators or assignes Doe well and Truly paie or Cause

to be paid Vnto The said Captain John Williams his

heirs Excecutors administrators or assignes The sume of

Three hundred and ninetie pounds of Lawfull monie of

England at The house Commonlv Called the horseshoe In

Barnsbie streete neere London on The Twentie fifth Daie

of December next insueing The Date hereof or in Default

Thereof or any part Thereof if hee The said Theodore At-

kinson his heires Excecutors administrators or assignes Doe
paie or Cause to be paid The principle Sum or soe much
Thereof as shall be wanting of the said principle sum w*'':

Intrest after The Rate of Six pounds p Cent per annum on

or before The Twentie fifth Daie of December Which shall

be in the yeare of our Lord one Thousand Sixe hundred and

seuentie at The ^'irthest Soe that what of the Said pi-inciple
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surae shall be paid within The said terme [154.] of Scauen
yeares The Intrest to bo abated proportinably accoidinor

to the Speseality Thereof made bareing l^ate with These
presents That Then This bargaine and Sale aboiiesaid to be
Void and of none Effect or else to Remaine in his full force

strength and power In wittnesse Whereof I the said Theo-
dore atkinson hauo sett my hand and scale The Twelfth Day
of October in The yeare of our Lord one thousand sixe

hundred sixtie and Three Annoq, Regni Regis Carolj Secundj
xv° Postscript Whereas The houses and Land hereby In-

gaged for further securitie accordinge to Instructions giuen
is Thus Expressed videlt/ All That Dwellinge house in Bos-
ton aforesaid with the work house and Appurtinances &c.
It is to be vnderstood and hereby Intended All the said

Atkinsons Dwelling houses new and old as they are There
Joined Together in part of which he the said Atkinson now
liueth together with The yard and gardin bounded with one
street East Avith another street South Avith the Land of John
biggs west and with the Land and house of Thomas Bum-
steede north Whatsoeuer is or maye be Concieued to The
Contrairy thereof notwithstanding

Theodore Atkinson & a scale

Signed Sealed and Dclliuered and This word pounds in The
23 lyne Interlyned and This postscript write and agreed
upon before sealing in pressence of

Joseph Belknape
Ita attests p Robert Howard Nott Publ Colonjae predict

This Deede acknowledged 19 :
9'"

:
'"'^ 1663 by Theodore

Atkinson
Richard Bellingham Dep* Gou

Entred & Recorded, the. 20'" of octobe'l663

p Edw: Rawson Recorde"^

[155.] To all Christian peopell to whome these presents

Shall Come Ellizabeth Scott Relict & Administratrix to the

Estate of the late Robert Scott of Boston in the Countie of

Suffolke in New Enijland Sends Greeteng Wheras the said

Ellizabeth Scott for the sattisfaction of a Debt of Thirty

pounds which hir late husband Robert Scott owed & Stood
Indebted to the late Henry AVe]>b of Boston marchant made
sale of a Certaine parcell of Land upland & Swampy Ground
Giuen to hir late husband by the towne of Boston in quanity

tew hundred acres in the woods beyond Brantrie to Robert
Twelues of Brantry In the Countie of Suffolk Carpenter who
l)y himselfe & John Hull of Boston marchant Long Sience

well & truly paid & Sattisfied the said Henry Webb the said

Debt of Thii-ty pounds and The said Henry Webb Dish-
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charged the said EUisabeth scott Relict and Administratrix

aforesaid therefrom Now Know all men by thes»e presents

thatt the said EUisabeth Scott Relict and Administratrix

aforesaid on the order & Request of the said Robert Twelues
haue absolutly giuen Graunted Sold Aljened EnjQTeofed As-
signed Sett ouer & Confirmed & by these presents Doe ab-

solully giue graunt Sell Aljene Enffeofe Assigne Sett ouer

& Confirme Vnto John Hull of Boston aforasaid Marchant all

that peece & parcell of upland & Swampy Ground Giuen &
Graunted Vnto the said Robert Scott by the

jn^'HuiuTeed*' Twouc of Boston bciug two hundred acres as it

is Layd out In the precincts now of Brantry &
bounded by the Lands Layd out to the late Henry webb on

the north the Lands then in Comon on the south the Lands
then in Comon on the East Easterly & monotticutt Riuer on
the west westerly as by a plott in parchment Vnder The
hands of the late John OUiuer. more fully appeares to haue

& to hould the said farmo of two hundred acres of upland &
Swampy Ground be it more or lesse as abouesaid & buttled

& bounded as is aboue Expressed with all & all maner of

woods Vnderwoods Libertyes priuelledges & apurtinances to

the same In any Kind or wise therto bellonging & appertain-

ins; to him the said John Hull his heires & assig-nes & to his

& their only proper use & behoofo for Eucr & the said

EUisabeth Scott Kelict & administratrix to the Estate of the

Late Robert Scott Doth for hirsclfe heires Excecutors ad-

ministrators and Assignes Couenant promise & Graunt to

and with the said John Hull his heires & assignes that the

aboucGraunted premises with their liberties priuelledges <&

appurtinances now bee and from time to time Shall be Con-
tinue & Remain the proper Right & Inheritance of the said

John Hull [156.] his heires and assignes without the Lest
lett Suite trouble mollestation Contradiction Denyall Euic-

tion or Ejection by or from hir the said EUisabeth Scott

Rellict & administratrix aforesaid or any of the Children or

heires of the late Robert Scott or by or from any other person

or persons whatsoeuer haueing or Claiming any Right title

or Interest therto or to any jmrt or parcell thereof & that the

aboue Graunted premisses with their Liberties priuelledges

& Apurtinances are free & Cleer & freely & Cleerly acquitted

Exonnorated & Disharged of and from all & all manner of

former & other guifts graunts bargains Sales leases moi tagages

Jointeurs Avills Entaills Judgements Extents Excecutions

Dowers titles of Dowers power of thirds & all manner of

other Incumbrances whatsoeuer had made Done acknowl-

edged Comitted or suffered to be Done by the late Robert

Scott hir husband hirselfe or any other person or persons
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Claiming or haueing any Lawfull Right title or Intrcst ther-

unto by from or vnder them any or Either of them their

heires or assignes and the said EUisabeth Scott Relict & ad-

ministratrix as aforesaid Doth further Couenant promise &
graunt to & with the said John Hull his heires & assignes

for the better assurance & Conueyance of the aboue Graunted
premisses that she the said EUisabeth Scott her heires and
assigns Shall and will on Demand further Doe act & suffer

or Cause to be Done any further act or thinge as Shall be

Judged nesceary by the said John Hull his heires or assignes

for the better & more sure Conueying thereof vnto him the said

John Hull his & their heires & assignes In wittaes whereof
the said Elisabeth Scott Relict & administratrix aforesd hath

^ jj-^p, hereunto putt hir hand & scale this twentieth Dale

^ Ig--?
of October in the yeare sixteene hundred sixty &

^ ^s:| three being the tiufeteenth yeare of the Raigne of

our Souerajne Lord Charles the second by the Grace
%= of God King of Enirland Scottland france & Ireland

I'
I Defender of the foith &cl663//

«» Signed sealed and Del- Elisabeth Scott & a scale

liuered in pressence of

vs the said John Hull

being in possession of

the Within Graunted
premisses

Edward Rawsou
" ^'^ Daniell Vernon

[157.] To all Christian people Ambrose leach of narogan-

sett in Conecticott Jurisdiction in New England Carpenter

Sendeth greeting In our lord god Euerlasting Know yee that

the said ambrosc leach for and in Consideration of the sum
of Two and Twentie pounds sterling by the value thereof in

Currant pay in New England to him in hand before the seal-

ing and clelliuery hereof well and truly paid by Roger Roase
of Boston In the Countie of Suflblk in New England Seaman
Whereof and wherewith the said Ambros-Leach doth ac-

knowledge himselfe fully Sattisfied Contented and paid &
thereof and of Euery part & parcell thereof doth acquitt and
dischariie the said Roijer Roase his heirs Excecutors adminis-

trators and assignes and Euery of them for Euer by these

presents haue giuen graunted bargained Sould & Confirmed

and l)y these presents doth fully Cleerly and absolutly giue,

graunt bargaine sell & Confirme vnto the said Roger Roase his

heirs and assignes for Euer a peece or parcell of land lyeing and
being att the north End of the Towne of Boston aforesaid Con-

taining in Breatn tfourty and fower foote & in length thirtie

§£
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and sixe foote from ye Reare of the said land to the front as

it frontcth to the waye & from the vvaye vnto low

r'^flie^^o^^Aprii
watter mark to Run pportioably in brcatdh with

Court. 1667. in y other the lands thereto adjoining fornerly In the

vers'.shute tenur of Gcoroe Palmer The premisses mentioned
hereby. to be bargained and sould is bounded by

the land of John Jaruice on the Southerly side thereof & the

lands of waiter Merry now in the occupation of Robert
Thornton on the westerly side thereof and butting on the

land of said Walter merry westerly & on the sea Northerly

With all and singuler the priuillidges & appurtinances

Thereto bellono-inor & all the Estate Ris^ht title Intrest vse

gpertie possession Claime & demand whatsoeuer of him the

said Ambrose leach of in or to ye same or any part thereof

and all deeds Euedences <fe writeing Which Concerne the

same & Copies of such writeings which Concerne the same
with other thinges which the s*^ Ambrose leach Can or maye
procure w*''out sute in law to haue & to hold the said peece

or peel of land as aforesaid vnto the s'^ Roger Roase his heirs

and assig[ ] from the daie of the D;fte hereof for Euer to the

only pper vse & Behoofe of the said Rogaer Roase his heirs

& assignes for Euer ; & the said Ambrose leach for himselfe

his heirs Excecutors administrators doth Couenant promise
and jjraunt to and with the said Roj^er Roase his heirs and
assignes in manner and forme as followeth That is to saie that

hee the said Ambrose leach at the time of the signing and
sealing hereof and vntill the Delliuery hereof Vnto the said

Roger Roase to the vse of him his heires and assignes for

Euer was the true and Rightfull owner of the aboue graunted
premisses & that hee hath in his owne Right full power and
lawfull authoritie the premisses to graunt Bargaine sell and
Confirme as aforasaid and that the same is free and Cleere or

otherwise vpon [158.] Request of the said Roger Roase his

heirs or assignes Shall at all times be sutfictiantly Cleered

acquitted and Discharged of and from all and singuler former
and other bar^jaines sales ijuifts g-raunts leases assi<jnments

mortgags bonds wills Entaills Judgments Excecutions for-

fietures Siezures dowres &c of and from all and all maner
of other Charo^es rents arrearedges of rents titles troubles

Estates Incumbrances & Demands whatsoeuer had made ac-

knowledged done Caused or suffered to be donne by the said

Ambrose leach or any other pson or psons whatsoeuer and
that the s'' Ambrose leach his heires Excecutors administra-

tors the said Bargained premisses and Euery part and pjircell

thereof with ye preuillidges & appurtinances thereto bellong-

ins: vnto the said Roger Roase his heires and assignes against

themselues and all & Euery pson & psons whatsoeuer law-
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fully Claiming or to Claime any Estate Right title or Intrest

Claime or demand of in or to the same shall and will warrant
& for Euer defend by these presents and that the said Roger
Roase his heires & assignes the said bargained premisses with
the priuillidges & apurtinances thereto bellonging shall &
maye from henceforth for Euer quietly & peaceably haue hold
vse occup}^ posess & Inioy without the lett Suite trouble

mollestation deniall Contradiction Euiction Ejection or dis-

turbance of the said Aml)rose leach his heires Excecutors ad-
ministrators or any other pson or psons whatsoeuer lawfully

Claiming or prettending for to haue any Estate Right title or

Intrest of In or to the same or any part thereof in wittness

whereof the said Ambrose leach hath hereunto sett his hand
& seale the ninth dale of Nouember in the yeare of o"" lord

one thousand sixe hundred sixty & three In the fifteenth

yeare of the Raigne of our Soueraigne lord Charles the

second by the grac of god of England Scott land france and
Ireland Kins^ Defender of the fiiith &c 1003

his marke
Signed sealed and delliuered

and the word Robert inter-

lined on The tenth line and
the words at all times Enter-

lined on the Eighteenth line

in the presence of us

Richard Cooke
AVilliam Perse
This deed within written was acknowledged by Ambrose

leach to be his act and deede the day and }'eare of this pre-

sent writeino; before me
John Endcott Gou*":

Entred & Recorded the tenth day of Nouember 16G3
Edward Rawson Recorde'

[150.] To all Christian people Samuell Sindall of Boston
In the Countie of SulTolk in New England Cooper & Johan-
na his wife Sendeth greeting In our lord god Eucrlasting

Knowe yee that the said Samuel Sindall & Johanna his wife

for and in the Consideration of the sum of Twenty pounds
sterling by the Value thereof in Currant pay in New Eng-
land to them in hand before the sealeing & Delliuer}^ hereof

well and truely paid by William Ballantine of Boston afore-

said Cooper the Receipt thereof the said Samuel Sindall &
Johanna his wnfe Doth hereby Acknowledge & thereof and
of Euery part & parcell thereof Doth aquitt & Discharge the

said William Ballantine his heires Excecutors administrators

and Assignes & Euery of them for Euer by these presents
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hath giuen graunted Bargained sold & Confirmed and by
these presents Doth fully Cleerly & absolutly giue o;raunt

Bargaine sell & Confirme vnto the said William Ballan-

tine his heires & assignes for Euer a peece or percell

of land lyeing and lieing In Boston aforesaid and Containeth

in Breadth in the front Sixty & two foote & in the Rear
fifty and two foote and Containeth In length one hundred &
twelue foote as it hath bin and is now fenced in and is

bounded by the land of Thomas Dexter East northEast and
by the land of Leonnard Whitly West South West and But-

teth on the land of the said Samuel Sindall north north west
and one the street or way south South East with all and
Singuiler the gfitts priuillidges & Apurtinances to the same
bellonging or in any wise Apertaining and all the Estate

Right title Intrest Vse propertie possession Claim & demand
Whatsoeuer of them the said Samuell Sindall and Johanna
his wife & Either of them of in or to the same or any part

or parcell thereof to haue and to hold the said peece or per-

cell of land with the pfitts priuillidges & Apurtinances to

the Same Bellonging Vnto the said william BoUantine his

heires & assignes from the seuententh Dale of march In

the yeare of our lord one thousand Sixe hundred fifty &
Eight for Euer to the g only pper vse and Behoofe of the

said William Ballantine his heires & assignes for Euer
and the said Samuel Sindall and Johanna his wife and
Each of them for themselues & their Respectiue heires

Excecutors & administrators Doth Couenant promis &
graunt to and with the said william BoUantine his heires

& assignes by these presents in manner and forme as fol-

loweth that is to say that they the said Samuel & Johanna
Sindall at the time of the graunt Bargaine sale of the

Premisses vnto the said William Ballantine to the Vse of him
his heires & assignes forEuer were the true & rightfuU

owners of the aboue Bargained premisses [160. J and that

they haue in themselues full power good Right and lawfull

Authoritie the premisses to graunt Bargaine Sell & Confirme
as aforesaid and that the same is free & Cleere & freely &
Cleerly aquitted Exonnorated and Discharged of and from
all & all manor of former & other gifts graunts Bargaines
Sales leases assignments mortgages W^ills Entailes Judgments
Excecutions forfietures seizeures Jointures dowers power &
thirds to be Claimed or Challenged of In or to the same or

any part thereof and of and from all & Singuler other

Charges Rent arreariges of Rent titles troubles Incumbrances
and Demands whatsoeuer had made Done or suffered to be
done by the said Samuell Sindall and Johanna his wife or

Either of them or any other pson or psons by their or Either
i
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of their act means default Consent or procurement and that
the said Samuell Sindall & Johanna his wife and the heires
Excecutors & administrators of Each of them the Said Bar-
gained Premisses vnto the said William Bollantine his heires

^^ and assignes against themselues and all & Euery
^ ll other pson & psons whatsoeuer lawfully Claiming or

I Is* to Claime any Estate Eight title or Intrest Claim or
demand Whatsoeuer of in or to the same or any
part or percell thereof Shall & will warrant and
for Euer Defend by these presents and lastly the
said Samuell Sindall and Johanna his wife for
themselues Respectiuely & Each of them for their

Respectiue heires Excecutors and Administrators

I
3

° doth Coucnant & graunt to & with the said William
|S Ballantine his heires &> assignes that he the said

AVilliam Ballantine his heires & assignes shall &
maye to his & their Owne vse & Behoofe for Euer
Quietly & Peaceably haue hold vse occupie possess
& Enjoy the said Bargained premisses with the
profBts priuillidges & apurtinances thereto Bellong-

^ ing without the lett sute trouble mollestation denyall

^ » Contradiction Euiction Ejection or Disturbance of
I

I*
I the said Samuell Sindall & Johanna his wife or

g* H o
E't^^^ of them or the heires Excecutors or adminis-

I g- I trators of Either of them or any other pson or per-

^ I s. sons whatsoeuer lawfully Claiming or prettending to

8 g>
I

haue any Estate Right title Intrest or demand what-
?• "'•

I soeuer of in or to the Same or any part or percell

thereof In wittnes whereof the said Samuell Sindall

& Johanna his wife hath hereunto sett their hands & seales

the sixthteenth Dale of Nouember in the yearo of or lord
one thousand sixe hundred sixty & three In the fifteenth yeare
of the Raigne of our Soueraigne Lord Chales the second
by the grace of god of England Scotland france & Ireland
King Defender of the faith &c 1663

Samuell Sindall ^ his mark & a seale

Johanna Sindall Q hir mark & a seale

Signed sealed & Delliuered and
the said william Bollantine

being in possession after the

Enterlining the words) as it

hath bin and is now fenced
in the 7"^ lyne in pressence
of us.// _
John Sunderland junior + his mark
William Pearse ^
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[161.] To all Christian people to whome these presents

Shall Come William Ballentine of Boston in the Countie of

Suffolk in New England Cooper and Hanah his wife sends

greeting Knowe yee that the said William Ballantine &
Hannah his wife for & in Consideration of the sum of sixty

pounds Currant money of New England to them & theire

Content in hand Well & truely sattisfied Contented & payd
by Henry Shrimpton of Boston in New England aforsaid

merchant Excecutor to the last will & testament of his late

Brother Edward Shrimpton to whose Care trust & Improue-
ment of the Estate or portions bellonging to the Children of

the said Edward Shrimpton by Said will is left wherwith
the said William Ballantine & Hannah his wife Doth Ac-
knowledge themselues satisfied & payd & thereof and Euery
part thereof doe Exonnorate acquitt & dischardge the said

Henry Shrimpton his heires & assignes therefrom as Exce-
cuto"" : aforesaid foreuer by these presents haue absolutly

giuen graunted Bargained Sold alljened Enfeoffed & Con-
firmed & by these presents doe absolutly giue graunt Bar-

gaine Sell aljene Enfeoff & Confirme Vnto the said Henry
Shrimpton Excecutor aforesaid and ffeoffe in trust for the

Children of the said Edward Shrimpton his late Brother
whose portions Remaine in his hands & Dispose all that theire

Dwelling house & land as it is now fenced in which was late-

ly purchased from Samuel Sendall & is sittuated in Boston &
Containeth in Breadth in the froant Sixty & two foote in the

Reare fiffty & two foote & in lenght one hundred & twelue
foote more or less as it is now fenced in & bound by the land

of Thomas Dexter East north East & by the land of leon-

ard Wheatly west South west the Land of Samuell Sendall

north north west & on the street or way South South East
to haue & to hold the said Dwellinge house peece & parcell

of Ground as now fenced in and Buttled & bounded as afor-

said with all & all maner of liberties priuillidges & Appurti-
nances to the Same Bellonging or in any wise appertaining
to him the said Henry Shrimpton Excecuf & ffeoffee in trust

as aforesaid his heires & Assignes for Euer & to his & their

only proper vse & Behoofe for Euer and the said William
Ballantine & his w'fc for themselues their heires & assignes

Respectiuely doe Couenant promise & graunt to and with the

said Henry Shrimpton Excecuto'' & ffeoffee in trust as

aforesaid his heires and Assignes that he the said Henry
Shrimpton Excecuto'' & ffeoffee afforesaid his heires & assignes

from time to time from this Date and ;it all times shall & may
quietly & peaceably haue hold vse Occupy possesse & Enjoy
the abouegraunted premisses with their liberties priuillidges

& appurtinances without the least lett suite triall Eviction or
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Ejection of him the said William Ballantinc and Hannah his

wife or any other person or persons WhatsoEucr haucino;

Clai[ ]ing or pretending to haue or Claime any lawfull

Right title or Intrcst to the abouegraunted premises or any
part or perccll thereof & that the aboncgrauntcd premisses
are free & Clecre & freely & Cleerly aquitted Exonnoratcd
& Discharged of & from all & all manner of former and
other guifts graimts Bargaines Sales leases Jointeurs [1S2.]
Wills Dowers Powres of thirds & all & all maner of other
Incumbrances whatsoeuer had made done acknowle(h'-ed

Couiitted or suffered to be acknowledged or done by him the

said William Ballantine or Hannah his wife or by any other

^^^^^^^^ person or persons whatsoeuer Claiming any
wi-^'ll^ii- Right title or Intrcst therto i)y from or vnder

|?^E^5-^De- them or Either of them their hcircs or assignos

olz'l^^ao Prouided alwayes and it is agreed by & Be-

Jli* t-^il twene the said parties any thinj? in this deed
?pi'^^&s^ notwithstanding that if the said William Bal-

H-»2^^r=s= lantinc or Hannah his wife their hcircs or

D —
<0 C»

— O^
'-^^3

o ô -.

assignes shall well & truely pay or Cause to l)e

,. „ dI P^y^^ on Euery twentieth Dale of may & on
|gi

^flfl Euery Twentieth Dayc of Noueniber for the

^1 §^ fs^s space of three Yeares from this date to the said

li f-ilg- Henry Shrimpton Excecuto'' & ffeofee as afore-

i-t pgPa? said the sume of forty Eight shillings in New
^|. ^|||5 England money on Each of the said mays &
§1 ^Ij^l Nouember & also shall well & truly sattisfie &
^a ^i|a§ p:iy the said Henry Shrimpton Excecuto'' &
1 1 ^=111 ffcoffee as aforesaid his heires & assignes the

"? lis-"" sume of sixty pounds like Currant monie at his

i oZt%^ Dwelling house in Boston on the twentieth of
S. 5^; 1 1 Nouember which shall be in the yeare Sixteene

B k-sr^ hundred Sixty & Sixe then this deed & Euery

I |°o|g Clause thereof to Cease but in Case of non
- ^^-- -- '^ payment It is further agreed by the })arties

.^ to this deed that the Said Henry Shrimpton
?- ^^jI^IIi Excecuto'' & ITeofee as aforesaid his heires or

f |ig5^^? assiofnes Shall Sell the abouegraunted prem-
g S-l^'^l? isses. & payeing himselfe his heires or assinies

^ « lis 1^1 1 ^oth Rent & principle Behind & Vnpaid wthall

S |l'll.i||. nesscesarey Charges Shall Returne thesurplus-
? ap|§5g^ age to said William Ballantinc his heires &

" ^^''^" assignes In wittnes whereof the said William
Ballantine & Hannah his wife haue herevnto sett their

hands & scales this one & twentieth Daye of Nouember
Sixteene hundred Sixty & three being the tiueteenth yeare
of the Raigne of ou^ Souerigne Lord Charles the second

a-3
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King of England Scotland france & Ireland Defender of the

faith // &c William Ballantine & a sea

Sisrned Sealed & Delliuered „ i I I r» n ^- o i

^ Hannah H liallantine & a s'm pressence or vs 11

Amos llichison hir mark
Jn° Clarke Junio""

William Ballantine & Hannah his wife appeared before

mee the 21"" of Nouember 1663 & acknowledged this deed to

be their act & deed// Jno Endecott Gou'':

Entred & Recorded the 22 of of Xouembe'' 1663

p Edw. Rawson Recorde""

[163.] This wittneseth that wee Henry Kemble & martha
Beamsly both of Boston being by gods prouidence Neigh-

bours & Some Difference hapening Bettweu vs Concerning
the bounds of our Respoctiue Rights & Intrest wayes & Pas-

sages Extent of our yards lands \Vharfes &c wee Doe mutally

ajyree to RefTer all matters of Difierence bettwene vs before

the Date hereof to the heareing & Determination of Capt
John Leuerett Thomas Danforth Alexander Adams & John
founell Vnto Whose award giuen under their hands or any
three of the[] Wee Doo Coucnant Each With other to

stand Vnto abide sattisfifed in and performa, to the Doeing
Whereof Wee Doe Respectiuely bind ourselues our heires

Excecutors administrators & assinges Each to other in the

pennelty of one hundred pounds to bo forfitted & payd by
Such party as Shall Refuse or neglect the performance & full-

tilling thereof In wittness Whereof wee Doe subscribe our
Names this 20''^ of march 1GG2

Sealed & Signed in Plenry Kemble & a seale

WmT' P •
Martha \aj\^/ Bearasly & a seale

Allexander Scares

Entred & Recorded 22^'' of Nouember. 1663. on Request
of Henry Kemble p Edw Rawson Record"".

Wee Whose names are subcribed haueing heard & Con-
sidered the matter in Controuersie Bettwene Henry Kemble
one the one i)arty & Martha Bcamsly one the other parte

AVidow l)oth of Boston being Committed to our arbitternent

& Issue by their muttall agreement & bond obligatory bear-

ing the same Date with these presents wee Doe agree award
and Determine that the partition line of propriety Bettewen
the Said Kemble & Beamsly shall be fine foote & a halfc

from the north end of the said Beamslys house Extending
vpward according to Coucnant & Downward to low wattcr

mark In a strait line accordinor to the Range of the said
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Beam slys house & that the said fiue foote & half be left

Bettwen them shall for Euer be in Common Bettvven them &
that the said Parties their heires &, assignes in Case they do
not mutally agree in makeing the Causee or Wharfe that one
shall [164.] not Compell the other therto but Either party

maye haue liberty to Doe the same as maye be for their Best

aduantage thereby So as theyClairae not propriety therein

or hinder the other of free Ingress Egress & Reijress accord-

ing to Couenant made Bettwene them in the said Kembles
Deed of Sale and in all other Ilespects the fence now stand-

ing shall be the partition l)ound Bettwen them alsoe wee Doe
award & Determine that Each party shall acqtiitt the other of

all Damages Costs in sutes of law forfieturs of bonds or

What Euer Else for any prettence Whatsoeuer they might
Claime of Each other by Reason of this Difference that haue

Bettwene Them cr their prosceedings against Each other

persons or Estates in Reflerence thereto giuen Vnder our
hand this 22"^ of march 1(562/3 These words And that the

said hue foote & a halfe left Bettwene them Interlined

before the signing

Thomas Danforth

John Leuerett

Alex Adames
John fownell

Entred & Recorded at Request of Henry Kenible 22 dc-

cembe"" 1663 p Edward Rawson Record'"

Be it knowne vnto all men by these presents that I Richard

Peacock of Boston in New England glasier for Diuers good
Causes me therevnto Moueing Especially haueing Receiued

the sume of fortie fowre pounds of Daniel Weld of Roxbury
at Or before the daye of the Ensealeing hereof Whereof I

am fully Sattisfied haue giuen graunted assigned Enfeofed

Sold & Confirmed vnto him the said Daniel Weld his heires

Excecutors administrators & assignes one dwell-
Ricb. Pcacockc to jj^o, housc Containing Sixe Roomes situate lyinge
M. Daniel Wold. O C" J s

& Being in Roxbury Wherem I lately Dwelt w"'

Barneyard orchard & Gardin w"' all their appurtinances part

whereof I purchased of Richard Woody the father & Richard

Woody his sonne w"" a percell of Land Containing 3 quarters

of an acre more or less «Toininge to the said [165.] house

and bame as it Lyeth Bounded in Roxbury Betwene the high

street & the training place and the sides thereof north &
South Bettwene the said Richard Woody & m"". Thomas Weld
as by a Deede bareing Date febuarie 27"^ 1648 more at largo

it appeareth to haue & to hold the said houses and Land w"^

all their appurtinances Vnto the said Daniel Weld his heires
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Excecutors and assignes w*"" all the priuilidges & liberties

Bcllonging to the same for Euer to Enioy it to his & their

proper vse & Bchoofe w'"^ warrants against any that hereafter

shall lay any Claime to the same or any part thereof from in

by or ynd"" : mee In Wittnes hereof I haue herevnto sett my
hand & seale the tenth day of JuUy in the yeare of the Lord
God one thousand sixe hundred (iltie fowcr

Sealed Subscribed & llichard Peacocke & a seale

Delliuered In the

pressence of

George Shone
Samuel I Peacocke

Richard Peacocke acknowledged this to be his Deede this

first of Septem'' 1654 Before mee//
Rich Bellingham Gou'

Entred & Recorded 22"' December 1663.

p Edw. Rawson Record*"

To all Christian people to whome these presents shall

Com [J Margarett Sheafe Relict of the late Jacob Sheafc

of Boston merchant & one of the Executrixes of

the last will & testament of the late Henry Webb of

Said Boston in the Countye of Suffolke in New Eng-
land merchant in Behalfe of hirsclfe & mehittable hir

younijest Daunjhter another of the Excecutrixes & Rol)-

ert Gibbs of Boston aforesaid & Elizabeth his w^ife Eldest

Dauohter to the said maro-arett Sheafe the other Executrix
of the last will & testament of the Said Henry Webb Sends
Greeting Whereas the said Henry Webb in his life time

Sould his farme of two hundred acres of Vpland & Swampy
Ground to him Giuen & Graunted by the Tow^ne of Boston
to Robert Twelues of Braintrec Carpenter for thirty pounds
to him in hand paid & Secured to be [)aid for which no form-

all Deed of sale passed and the Said thirty pounds being for

the most part since payed [106.] by John Hull of Bos-

ton merchant by Order of the said Robert Twelues
vnto the said Robert Gibbs wherewith the said Rob-
ert Gibbs & margerrett Sheafe in Behalfe of them-
selues & other abouementioned Excecutrixes to the said

Henry Webbs his last will acknowledge themselues fully sat-

tistied Contented & paid & thereof Doe for Euer acquitt the

said Robert twelues & John Hull theire heires & assignes for

the same nowe Knowe all men by these presents that wee
the said margerett Sheafe Robert Gibbs and Elisabeth his

wife Excecutrixes aforesaid on the order and Request of the

said Robert TavcIucs haue absolutly giuen graunted Sold
alljened Enfeofcd Assigned Sett ouer & Condrmed and l>y
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these presents doe absolutly i^iuc giaunt Bargaine soil aljene

EDfeotc Assigne sett oner & Contirnic all that our late father

and Grandfather Henry Webbs farme of two hundred aeres
Vpland & Swampy land be it more or lesse as it is layd out
Sittuate & being in the precinets of Braintree and bounded
by the lands of the late Robert Scott one the South the lands
of Thomas Sauuage on the north and northerly monottieot
Riuer one the West Westerly and the lands of Henry flint

& other lands in Common one the East Easterly as by a plott

in parchment vnder the hands of the late John Olliuer more
fully appearcs to the abouemcntioned John Hull his heires &
assignes to hauc and to hold the said farme of two hundred
acres ofVpland and Swampy land be it more or lesse buttled and
bounded as aboue is Expressed w*^ all and all manor of woods
Vnderwoods liberties priuillidgcs and Appurtinances to the
same in any Kind or wayes thereto Bellonging & Appertaining
to him the said John Hull his heires & assignes and to his &
their only proper vse and Bohoofe for Euer and the said

margarrctt Sheafe in Behalfe of hirselfe and Daughter me-
hittable and Robert Gibbs & Elisabeth his wife Excecutrixes
aforsaid for themselues their heires & assignes Doth Couenant
promise and Graunt to & with the said John Hull his heires

& assignes that he the [100a.] Said John Hull his heires &
assignes shall & maye from time to time &, at all times here-
after quittetly & })eaeeably haue hold vse occupy possess and
Enioy all the abouegraunted Premisses with their and Euery
theire apj^urtinances w'^'^out the least lett sute trouble moles-
tation Contradiction Eviction or Ejection of them the said

Margarett & mehitable Sheaffe Robert Gibbs & Elisa1)eth his

Wife Excecutrixes aforesaid or by from or vnder them theire

or Either of theire heires & assignes and the said margerrett
Sheafe Robert Gibbs & Elisabeth his wife doe Couenant
Promise & graunt to and w"' the said John Hull his heires &
assignes That they the said Margerrett Sheaile Robert Gibbs
& Elisabeth his Wife haue in themselues good Right full

power and lawfull authoritie the same to sell and Dispose &
that the abouegraunted primissos and Euery theire Aj)purti-
nances nowe be and for Euer Shall Remaine & Continue to

bee the proper Right & Inhcrittance of the said John Hull
his heires and asignes and that the same and Euery part
thereof is free & Cleer & freely and Cleerly acquitted Exon-
norated & Discharged or otherwise well and sufEctiently

Sauod Defended and Kept harmless of and from all & all

manner of former & other Gifts graunts leases jNIortgages

Jointures Dowers Judgments Executions power of thirds &
all other Incumbrances Wliatsoeuer had made Done Acknowl-
edged or Comitted by the said Henry Webb or themselues
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their Heires or assigues or by or from any other person or

j)ersons Whatsoeuer haucing or Claiming any Right title or

Interest thereto by or from them their or Either of them
in AVittnes Whereof the said margarett in Behalfe of hir

selfe & Mehittable hir Daughter and Robert Gibbs & Elisa-

beth his wife Excecutrixes aforesaid hauc hcrevnto putt theire

hands & seales this tenth Daye of December Sixteene hun-
dred Sixty & three being the iifteenth yeare of the

Raigne of o'. soueraigne Lord Charles the Second King of

England Scotland france & Ireland Defender of the fdith &c
Signed sealed & Dcliiuered the said //

John Hull being in possesion of the Margerett Sheafe

w'^'in graunted premisses in pressence for hirselfe & Me-
of vs// hittable & a scale

Edward Rawson Robert Gibbs & a scale

Henry Powning Elizabeth Gibbs & a scale

M'"'*: margerett Sheaffe M"": Robert Gibbs & Elisabeth his

wife ap])eared before mee the Daye of the Date hereof &
acknowledged this Deede to be their act & deedes

Acknowledged this 10"^ of December 1G()3 before mac
Daniel Gookin

Entred & Recorded 10. Decembe'' 1663

p Edw. Rawson Recorde""

[167.] To all Christian people to whome this present

"VVriteini; shall Come Edward lane of Boston in the massa-
chusetts Colony of New England merchant Send greeting

Knowe yee that Whereas I the said Edward Lane haue Re-
ceiued and had a large Estate as the Portion of AP : Anna the

Daughter of major Beniamen Keane Deceased and Grand-
child to Capt Robert Keayiie late of Boston aforesaid

Deceased now Reputed wife to me the Said Edward Lane
and vpon Contract of mariage w"' her did i)romise and
Couenant to make her a joincture of forty pounds p Anum
which hetherto hath I)in neglected or omitted and for other

Sorrowes and Sulferings wch through my Weakness and Im-
tirmitics 1 haue Occaisioned to befall hir the said Anna and
for Diuers other good Causes and Considerations me there-

vnto mooueing haue giuen graunted Delliured Enfeofled and
by this my present Writeing Confirmed Vnto Thc^mas Bratle

and Robert Gibbs both of the said Boston merchants as

feofles in trust to & for the onlye proper Vse and Behoofe of

the said Anna hir heires & assigues all that my Dwelling
house well was the mantion Dwelling house of the said Capt
Robert Keayne Deceased wherein 1 the said Edward Lane
now Dwell wth the tenements yard outhouse ground & Ap-
purtiuances therevnto Beilonging not hereby Intending any
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part of that house and Appurtinances now in the possession of
m"": Samuel Cole Who married w"' Anna Keayne the Relict of
the said Capt Robert Keayne Excepting and reserueing vnto
mee the said P^dward Lane that shop in the possession of
Deacon Wiswall and the Shopp on this side next to itt and
all the Roomes aboue and the Sellers Vnder the Said Shopps
and so much ground as Shall Range Euen from the new-

house to the old house in Case I the said Edward lane shall

see Cause afterwardes to build one End of which building

to be from the Bottom of the wall of that Seller all next the

aforegraunted premisses straight vpwardes to the top or

Ridge of the same ; to haue hold possess and Enioye the

said Dwelling house [168.] Yard outhouse ground and Ap-
purtinances from the Daye of the Date hereof Except before

Excepted Vnto the Said Thomas Bratle and Robert Gil)bs

their heires and Assignes but to & for the only proper vse

and Behoofe of the Said Anna my now Reputed Wife hir

heires and Assignes for euer prouided that this graunt of me
the said Edward Lane Shall Debarr the Said Anna of all

futuer Clairaes and Demands that hereafter she might haue
and make to Any other part of my Estate or to any other

Part of the lands & Estate left By the said Capt Robert
Keayne Deceased vpon any plea Allegation or Prettence
whatsoeuer Except what maye be heereafter giuen and Be-
queathed Vnto hir by the last will & testeament of me the

said Edward Lane (and it shall not be lawfull for the said

Anna at any time hereafter to Conuey Sell or allienate the

Said house and land hereby graunted or any part thereof
without the Consent of the ouerseers of the last will and
testament of said Captaine Robert Keayne Deceased the

major part of them then liueing Except it be to hir naturall

Child or Children and I the Said Edward Lane Doe by these

presents for myselfe my heires Excexeteurs & administrators

Couenant and graunt to and w"' the Said Thomas Bratle and
Robert Gibbs as feoffes in trust to and for the proper vse of
the said Anna that I the said Edward Lane y"* Daye of the

Date hereof was lawfully Seized of a Good Estate of Inheri-

tance in fee Simple and had in my selfe good Right and fidl

power to giue and graunt the said house and land in maner
and form aforesaid and that she the said Anna Lane makeing
no further Claime to any other part of the Estate of me the

said Edward Lane nor to any other part of the Estate left by
Said Captaine Robert Keayne Deceased but Vpon Demand
Surrender will Vp all hir Right therein they the said Thomas
Bratle and Robert Gibbs and their assignes as feoffe[ ] In
trust aforesaid to and for the onlye proper [168a.

J
Vse and

Behoofe of the said Anna Lane her heires and assisrnes shall
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and maye from henceforth peaceably and quietly haue hold

Possesse and Enioye all and Singuler the afore gi-aunted

premisses w"' the appurtinances Except Before Excepted free

and Cleer and Cleerly acquitted and Dischardged or other-

wise Sufficiently Saued and Defended and Kept harmless of

and from all former Bargaines Sales guifts grauuts and all

other Acts and Incumbrances of what Kind Soeucr Done or suf-

fered or to be Done or suffered by mee the said Edward Lane
my heires or assignes or any other person or psons Claimeing
by from or Vnder mee further Respect being had to what
is Contained in the aforewritten prouision in point of other

after Claimes I the said Edward Lane Doe hereby Couenant
promise and Graunt to and w"' the said Thomas Bratle and
Robert Gibbs as feofies that I the said Edward Lane vppon
Reasonable and lawful! Demand Shall and will perforrae and
Doe or Cause to be pformcd and done any Such further act

or acts Whether by wayc of acknowledgment of this present

Deedc or in any other Kinde that shall or maye l)e for the

more full Complcating Confirming and surer makeing the

aforegraunted premises Vnto them the said Thomas Bratle

and Robert Gibbs but to and for the onlye proper vse and
Behooffe of the s"^ Anna my Reputed wife hir heires and
assignes for Euer according to the true Intent hereof In

wittness whereof I the said Edward Lane herevnto sett my
hand and scale this second Daye of December in the yeare

of o'' Lord one thousand sixe hundred sixty & [169.] three

Annoq, Regni Regis Carolj Secundj XXV//
Postscript Edward Lane & a scale

Whereas it is Expressed In the two and twentieth lyne Vizt

that the said Anna Should Surrender vp all hir Right in any
other lands and Estate & that any other Estate which by
prouidence is or here after maye bee hir proper Estate is not

thereby Intended Vizt any other Estate giiien or that maye
begiucn to hir by any of hir Rellations or freinds.//

Boston December 10"' 1663 M'" Edward Lane freely Ac-
knowledged this Instrument to be his act and Deede

Before mee Thomas Danforth
This within written Deede Was Signed and Delliuered

With seizen and possession giuen and Receiued and the

postscript writt and agreed vppon before sealeing also the

word tenements Enterlyned Before sealeing in pressence of

Samuell Breadstreet

Ita Attest p Robert Howard Not Pul)t

Entred & Recorded the 11"' of Decembe''. 1663.

p Edw; Rawson Recorde'
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Knowe all men by these presents that wee Thomas Poun-
sett of the Parish of S^• Stephen Colem.in street Citizen and
merchantayor of London and mary wife of the said thomas
one of the Daughters of Edward Shrimpton late of the Parish
of Stepney ats Stebunheath in the County of Midds March':
tradeing for New England out of the speciail tru.^t and Con-
fidence which wee the Said Thomas and mary and Either of
vs haue and Repose in Jonathan Shrimpton now of New
England aforesaid merchant Brother of the said mary and of
his Care Just and honest Endeauors in and about Such
affaires and Buissines as we by these prese[ ] In trust and
troul)le him with haue made assigned [170.] Ordcined De-
puted and by these presents doe make assigne ordeiue Depute
and in our and Either of o'' Steads and Places Putt Constitute

and Appoint the said Jonathan Shrimpton our and Either of
our true Certaine lawfull and Irreuocable Atturney Deputy
and Assignee for Vs and in our names and in the Name or

names of vs or Either of vs and to our vses Benifites and
Behoofes to make Enseale giue performe and Execute to or
Vnto our much Respected and Honoured Vnckle Henry
Shrimpton of New England aforesaid marchant natural 1

Brother and Executor of the last will and testament of the

Said Edward Shrimpton Deceased Such Receipt acknowlig-
ment Icgall or Customary Dischardge of and from all Wares
goods Commodities and marchantdizes or the value thereof

as the said Henry Shrimpton his Executors Administrators

Order or assignes Shall Justly and truely

loiter ASert""''" Shipp or Cause to be Shipped aboard on or
Jonathan shiimptonx. Any Shipp or Shipps bouud from New Eng-

land aforesaid to the Porte of London and
Consigned by Bill of Ladeing vnto vs the said thomas and
mary from time to time and V^ntill so much Shall bo shippt
or Shipped and Consigned as aforesaid as Shall amount to

such parte and portion of the Estate of the said Edward
Shrim[)ton as by his last will and testament was giucn or any
Avisc is Due Vnto the said mary and wee the said Thomas
Pounsett and mary Doe by these presents Ratify and Com-
firmc Such Receipt Acknowledgment or other Dischardge as

the said Jonathan Shrimpton Shall INIake and giuo as afore-

said to be as Efectuall and Binding against Vs and Either of
Vs as if wee our Seines had Done the Same or were personally
present at the Doeing thereof In wittness whereof wee the

said [111.] Thomas Pounsett and Mary haue hereto sett o''

hands and scales the nineteenth Daye of maye Anno Dom
1633 and in the fifteenth yeare of the Raigne of o'"Soueraigne
Lord King Charles the second ouer England &e//

Thomas Pounsett & a scale

Mary Pounsett & a scale
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Sealed & Deliuered by
the Within named Thomas
Pounsett & Mary his wife

in the pressence of

John Harwood
John Richards
Christopher Clarke

Josh: Wright ^^

Thorn: Pownsctt //fl/ Scriuener at Guildhall In London

John Richards and Christopher Clarke nowe appearing

Before me made oath that they Sawe this deede Signed
Sealed and Delliuered p the parties within Mentioned as their

act and Deede taken Vpon Oath this fourth of December
1663
Taken Vpon Oath Before Mee Rich Bellingsham Dept Gou''

Entred & Recorded the 16'" of Decembe^ 1663

p Edw. Rawson Recorde""

To all Christian People to whom this present writsinge

Shall Come Thomas Haukins of Boston in the Countie of

Suffolk in New England Biss Cake Baker Sendeth greeting

In o"": Lord God Euerlasting Knowe yee that the said

Thoma[ ] hawkins for and in Consideration of the Sum of

one hundred twentie and fine pounds of Currant monie in

New England to him in hand at the sealeing and Delliuery

hereof truoly paid by Simon Lynde of Boston aforesaid

marchante haue graunted Bargained Sould Enfeoffed and Con-
firmed and Doe by these presents graunt Bargaine Sell En-
feofe and Confirme Vnto the s'^ Simon Lynde his heires

Excecutors administrators and Assigncs for Euer all that his

now Dwellingo house with all his out houses Bakehouse and
one acre of Land Be it more or lesse in parte of wch
[172.] Vpland is three pticuler garden Pollts inclosed ; the

which Said Dwellinge house and other the premisses is

Sittuate and Being in Boston aforesaid Bounded with the land

of Simon Eire towards the north East and the land of Thomas
Harwood towards the south west and Buttinge on a peece of

marsh grround Bettwene the Premisses and the mill Poaud and
a Common Waye in Parte towards the north and the street

towards the south East with all the Rights Coijjonage Priuil-

lidges and Appurtinances Whatsoeuer vnto the said Dwell-

inge house outhouses Bake houses and vpland aforesaid

Bellonginge and Appertaininge To haue and To hold the said

Dwellinge house outhouseinge Bakehouse and Vpland with

all the Rights Comonage Priuillidges and Appurtinances and
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Eueiy of them vnto the said Simon Lynde his heires Excecu-
tors administrators and assignes for Euer To the only proper
Vse and Behoofe of the said Simon Lynde his heires

Excecutors administrators and assignes and the said Thomas
Hawkings for himselfe his heires Excecutors

t!^^sym^u"Linde administrators and Assignes Doth Couenante
promise and graunt to and with the said Simon

Lynd his heires Excecutors administrators and assignes that

the said Dwellinge house out houseing Bakehouse & Vplande
and Euery of them arc free and Cleere and freely and Cleerly

acquitted Exonnorated and Discharged of and from all and
singuler other guifts graunts Bargaines Sales leases assigne-

ments Mortgages Judgments Excecutions Dowers power and
thirds of llebeccah his now wife of in or to the same or any
parte or parcell thereof and of and from all other In-

cumbrances Claimcs or Demands Whatsoeuer and that the

said Simon Lynde his heires Excecutors administrators and
assignes the said Bargained premisses and Euery parte and
parcell thereof Shall & maye peaceably and quietly haue
hold vse possess and Enioye the aforesaid premisses without
lett suite trouble mollestation Deniall Contradiction What-
soeuer and that hee the said Thomas Hawkins [173.] his

heires Excecutors & administrators Shall and will Warrant
Maintaine and Defend the same against all pson or })ersons

Whatsoeuer an}'' Wales Lawfully Claimeing the same or any
parte or parcell thereof prouided allwayes and it is Couenantd
and agreed By and betweene both parties that if the said

thomas Hawkins his heires or assignes doe well and truely

paye Vnto the aljoue named Simon Lynde his heires Excecu-
tors administrators or assignes at his warehouse in Boston
the full sume of one hundred thirty and flue pounds of Law-
full monie in New England at or vpon y" Eithtcenth day of

December which shall be in the yeare of our Lord one
thousand sixc hundred Sixtie and seuen without fraud or

Dela}^ and Doe allsoe well and truely paye vnto the said

Simon Lynde his heires or assignes the full quanitie of Eleuen
hundred and a halfe hundred pounds Waight of marchantal)le

Biskitt Breade in maner and forme as followeth that is to

saye yearely and Euery yeare for and Durcinge the terme
of three yeares from and next Ensueing the Date hereof that

then this present Bargaine and Sale and Euery article and
thinge herein Contained Shall Be Void and of none Effect

Butt if itt happen that Default of payeraent in all or any of

the aforesaid payements bee made on the Dayes and Specie
Wherein the Same ought to be payd that then this Said

Bargaine and Sale Shall Stand abide and Romaine in full

force and Vertue anything to the Contraires herein Contained
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in any wise notwithstanding In wittnes whereof the said

Thomas Hawkins hath herevnto sett his hand and seale this

Eighteentli Daye of December in the yeare of o"^: Lord one

thousand Sixe hundred Sixtie and three In the fifteenth yeare

of tlie Raigne of our Soueraigne Lord Charles the Second by
the ffrace of god of Eno-land Seothmd france and Irehmd
King Defender of the faith one thousand Sixe hun(h-ed

Sixtie and three Thomas Hawkins & a seale

Signed sealed and Del- this Deed acknowledged by the

liuered In the pres- within named thomas Hawkins
sence of vs the Daie and yeare herein Ex-
W°* Arundell pressed

John Oliucr Ri: Bellingham Dep' Gou""

Entred & Recorded 19"^ December 16G3'

p Edw. Rawson Record""

memdQd. the originall of this deed Avas brought vnto me
Cancelled by M^ Tho. Thatcher AVho had furnished y*^ s^'

Haukins w"' two hundred pounds who had furnished the sajd

Haukins w"' two hundred pounds mony to dischardge it on
y^ 9 december 67 w'^'' was owned & Acknowledged by m'"

Symon lynde to be fully sattisfied for y° sa[
]

y*^ 1
1*'> of s'^

decembe"" & desired it might be so entred on the Records for

dischardging thereof w*"'' was donn accordingly y° 11^'' Decem-
be'' 67 p Edw. Rawson Record""

[174.] Whereas there is a purpose of marriage to be

speedily solemnized betweene Jonathan. Getline of Boston

in New England & mary Richardson the daughter of Amos
Richardson, of the same Towne, And whereas the orde'"s of

this Country are that tho widdow should haue for hir dower
the third part as in the law is expressed, unless there be an

agreement otherwise before marraige : Bee it therefore

Knowne to all men by these presents that It is agreed by &
betweene the sajd Jonathan & mary before marriage that the

sajd mary in Consideration of the marriage betweene them
in lejw or insteede of hir dower or thirds shall haue and
Enjoy all those his houses and lands both meadowes and
vplands and the mill vpon the same w*'' all & singular the.

appurtenances thereunto belonging wch are the right & In-

heritance of the sajd Jonathan left unto him by his Deceased
ffather Thomas Getline late of Braintrjc in New England
lying & being in Braintrjc aforesajd The sajd Mary to Haue
hold enjoy all the sajd houses lands mill and appurtennances

durino; hir naturall life and afterwards to be to the heires of

the sajd mary by the sajd Jonathan on hir body begotten

for euer In witncs whereof the sajd Jonathan and Maiy haue
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hereunto sett theirc bands and seales. this ninth day of June
in the yeaie of ou"" Lord one thousand sixc hundred and
sixty three It is intended that in Case there be no Issue be-
tweene the sajd Jonathan & mary to liue to Inherit ; then
the premisses to be in the sajd Jonathan to dispose at his

libc'ty & pleasure : Memorandum. What was written, after

the date, was donne before the sealing and Deliuery hereof
Subscribed sealed & Jonathan. Gotline & a seale

Deliuered in the presence Mary Getline & a seale

of vs.

Samuel Symonds
Antipas Newman.
Being Againe Desired This testifieth that y° writing aboue

was acknowledged by the sajd Jonathan Getline & mary his

now wife to be theire act & deed as is abouesajd Given Vnd*"

my hand nouemb"" 19"^ 1G(J3

Samuel Symonds
Entred & Recorded 5"^ Decemb 1663

p Edw. Rawson Recorde""

To all Christian People to whom this present writing Shall

come Edward Blake of Boston in Suffolke, in y" Massachu-
sets colloney of New England Cooper, & Pacicnce his Avife

send Greeting Know yee, that y"^ said Edward Blake &
Pacience his sayd wife fo'' & in consideration of a valluable

sume in hand Paid by John Minot of Dorcheste"" in y®

County of Suffolk aforesaid yeoman have given graunted
bargayned sold enfeoffed & Confirmed & by these Presents
doe giue grant Bargyn sell enfeofle & confirn unto y*' said

John Minott eight Acres of Plantin^f land more o*" lesse lyinoj

& bemg in a certaine feild Commonly Called y^ great lotts in

Dorchester aforesaid Bounded with y*" land of Thomas Trott
on y° north pte of y® same y® land of y'' Said John minot on
y® South pte of y° same one end buts upon a pcell of Land
formerly Sold by y*" Said Edward Blake unto y*" said John
Minot toward the west, the othe"' End Butts upon y*" land of
Jeames Humphrey Toward y*' East : with all y*" appurten-
ances thereto belonging & allso fo'' eve'' quitted & freed from
any pte of outside fence that now is about y*^ said feild of y"^

great lotts except only nine Rods of stone wall which stands
at y'' west End of that land which lately was M"" Glovers of
Dorcheste''. To Have & To hold y'' said Bargayned Premises
with all y° appertanances there unto belonging, as before

bounded, together with all deeds evidences & writings, Con-
serning y*^ said Barganed p'mises pticulerly unto y" sayd John
Minott : his Ileires & assignee. To y® only prope"" use &
behoofe of y*' Said John Minott his Heires & assignes fo'
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eve'' : And The Sayd Edward Blake fo*' himselfe his Ileiros

Executors & Administrators Doth Covenant & grant to <^.

with y" Sayd John Minot his Heires & assignes by their

Presents : [175.] That hee the sayd Edward Blake y'' day of
y*" date hereof, is & Standeth lawfully Seized to his own use

of & in y'' Sayd Barganed p'^mises, & every pte thereof, in a

good perfect & absolute estate of Inheritance in fee simple,

& hath in himselfe full powe'' good Right & lawful! Authority,

to grant Bargayne sell convay & assure y*" same in manner &
forme aforesayd, & that he the sayd John Minott his Ileires

& assigns & every of them. Shall & may fo'"ever hereafter

Peaceably & quietly have hold & injoy the sayd Bargayned
premises with y® appurtenances thercoif as afforesayd, free &
cleere & cleerely acquitted & discharged of & from all former

Bargains Sales gifts grants joyntures Dowers titles of Dowre
Estates morto-ages forfectures Judsfm*^ extents executions &
all other acts & incumbrances whatsoever, had made com-
mitted & done, or suffered to be done by y*^ sayd Edward
Blake his Ileires o"" assignes o"" any pson o'' psons, claming by
from o"" under him them o"" any of them o"" Had made done
o"" committed, or to be done or committed by any other

pson o'' psons lawfully Claming any Right title o'' Intrestto y^

sjime o*" any pte thereof whereby y" sayd John Minott his

Heires o'' Assignes Shall o'' may bee hereafter MoUested o""

Lawfully evicted out of y*' possession o"" Injoyment thereof &
further that the sayd Edward Blake & Pacience his sayd wife

do fo"" themselves their Heires executors & administrators,

covenant promise & grant to & with y'^ sayd John jNIinott his

Heires & assignes, that they the sayd Edward Blake &
Pacience his sayd wife upon reasonable demand shall & will

p''forme & doe, o"" cause to bee pformed & don any such

further act o"" acts, whether by way of acknowledgment off

this prsent deede o*" release of Dowre, in Respect of y® sayd
Pacience, o*" in any other kind that shall or may bee for y®

more full compleating confirming & sure making, y^ afore

Bargayned p''mises unto y" sayd John Minott : his Heires &
assignes according to y** true Intent hereof & y® lawes of

y® Mattachusets Jurisdiction : In Wittnes whereof y^ saj'd

Edward Blake & Pacience his sayd Wife have hereunto Putt

there Hands & scales, This fift day of Jannuarie in y° yeare

of o*" Lord one Thousand Six hundred Sixty & three :

Sisrned Sealed & delivered Edward Blake & a scale

in y** p''sence of us : Patience Blake. & a scale

Jonathan Neijus

Edmond Mountforte
Edward Bake and Patience his wife Came before me the

day of the date hereof & did acknowledge this to be their
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act and doede & the sajd Putiance being examined apart did
voluntarily & freely yeild vp. hir right to the thirds in the
p''emisses Ri: Bellingham Dep' GoQ.

Entred & Recorded the 16"' of January"lGo3.

g Edward Rawson Record""

[176.] To all faithfull people in christ Vnto whom these

p^'esents shall Come John Pajne of Boston in the Comity of
Southffs. in New England merchant sendeth greeting in our
Lord God euerlasting Know yee. That the sajd John Payne
for diue'se good Causes mee herevnto mooving But especially

for & in Consideration of seueral legatjes amounting to the

some of fiueteene hundred pounds payable according to the

last will & testament of my deare father willjam Payne late

of Boston aforesajd (deceased) unto the three children of
Samuel Apleton of Ipswich in the County of Essex in New
England aforesajd Gen*", mentioned in the sajd will. & ac-

cording to the true Intent thereof only I the sajd John
Pajne doe hereby acquitt release & discharge the sajd lega-

tees of returning that sajd fiueteene hundred pounds backe
unto myself my heires & Assignes in any Case as is therein

Provided, or in giving Security in that particcular Haue Giuen
Granted Bargained Sold aljened & Confirmed & by these

presents doe giue grant bargaine sell Aliene & Confirme vnto
the sajd Samuel Apleton his heires & Assignes for euer all

my right title & Interest That I haue in the Island Called

by the name of Prudence as. houses Lands fences wood
timber water's water courses mines minerall priviledges &
appurtinances euery parte & parcell thereof vnto the sajd

Samuel Apleton his heires & Assignes for euer To Haue &
to hold all my right title & Interest that I haue in the sajd

Island Called by the name of Prudence, as houses Lands
fences wood timber water's water courses, mines minneralls

priveledges & Appurtinances euery part & parcell thereof.

Vnto the sajd Sanmel Apleton his heires & Assignes To the

sole vse behooffe & bennefitt of the sajd Samuel Apleton.
his heires & Assignes foreuer Prouided Alwajes & It is

hereby Intended That if the sajd John Paj^ne his heires ex-

eccuto'"' Administrato""' or Assignes or some one of thorn

shall pay or Cause to be payd at Boston Aforesajd the sajd

some of fiueteene hundred pounds respectiuely answerable
to the sajd Will. & according to the true Intent thereof (only

referring to that the sajd John Pajne doc acquitt & dis-

chardge. the sajd legattees of returning that sajd fiueteene

hundred pounds back vnto the sajd John Pajne his heires or

Assignes in any Case as is therein Provided or in giving

security in that particcular) But the sajd legacjes otherwise
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if payd according to the 8ajd Will or w*''iu tliirty dayes after

a legall demand by the right owner thereof & security given

as is therein Provided. Then this Present Instrument or

deede of mortgage to be voyd & of none effect otherwise

to stand & rcmajno firme forcuer In Wittnes whereof. I the

sajd John Pajne haue hereunto sett to my hand & seale the

twentieth day of January Ann" one thousand sixe hundred

sixty & three & in the fiueteenth yeare of of the reigne of

our Soueraigne Lord Charles By the Grace of God of Eng-
land Scotland france & Ireland King Defendor of the faith

the Second. Jn*' Pajne & a seale

Signed Sealed & deliuered in p^'esence of vs. (on my) En-
te'ljned in y® original before Sealing

& 31. Thomas Danforth Caleb : Cheesahteannutk

Joell Jacooms
John Evens
John Pajne of Boston appeared before me this 2 1"'. Day

of January. 1663. & made legall acknowledgment of this

Deed. Daniel Gookin
Entred & Eecorded 21. January 1663 at Reques* of m'

Sam: Apleton

p Edw. Rawson Recorde'".

[177.] Know all men by these p''sents That I Elizebeth

Allen of Boston in New England Spinster do stand & am
firmly bounden & obliged unto ffrancis Lewes of Boston

aforesajd in y'' sum of sixteene pounds of currant Money in

New England to bee paid unto y^ sajd ffrancis Lewes his

Execute's Administrators o' Assignes To y°

Elisabeth Aliens whicli payment wcll & truly to bee made I do
bond to francis Lewis I'l r' i. r n \ i • • i. i.

&c: bindc me my Executors cit Administrators

firmly by these p^sents sealed w*'' my seale

dated y"" fourth day of Decerabe'" in y" yeare of o'" Lord one

thousand Six hundcred Sixty & three in the fifteenth 3'eare

of y® Reigne of o"" Sov''aigne Lord Charles y'' Second by the

Grace of God King of England &c: 1663

The Condition of this obligation is such that Whereas the

aboue named ffi-ancis Lewes at y Speciall Instance & Request
of y® above bounden Elizebeth Allen hath Paid unto. Joha
Collings of Boston abovesaid y'' Sum of Plight Pounds &
thereby freed her from y® Apprentiship & Servise which She
was bound unto if therefore the said Elizebeth Allen do on

or before y^ first day of May next Insuing y® day of y*^ date

hereof lawfully espouse Mary & take to husband y® aboue

named ffrancis Lewes if he y" said ffrancis will thereto assent

& Agree & y*^ lawes of this Collony Permit & suffer y" same
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But otherwise Shall & do Abide in such servise as y"' said

ftrancis Shall assignc her to, under some honest Master
in New England till she hath sattisfied y° sajd ifrancis his

disbursm' fo"" & on her, w'" his dauiages that then this P^sent

obligation shal bee Voide & of none effect but other wise

shall remaine & be in full Power force & Vertue.

Signed Sealed & deliuered the Mark of

^ ".I i\r 1 r Elizebeth U\a Allen with A seale
the Marke of \

William
\/\/\J |\/| Waters

Thomas Walke""

William Pearse scr

Endorst

:

I the within named ifrancis Lewes do assignc & make
ov"^ unto M"" George Pearson his Executo" Administra-

tors & assignes All Such Right title Intrest Claime
& demand whatsoever I have to y'^ within written bond &
Condition under it written conserning y** servisc to bee

pformed by tho within Named Elizebeth Allen as Wittnesse

my Hand y'^ 12'*' day of January 1663

Wittnossed by us ^ . ~T~ -r

i^riT r» tirancis I Lewes
VViiliam Pearse •

y" marke of his marke

Elizebeth (~ Pearse :

Entred & Recorded 21. January 1663.

p Edw Rawson Record""

This Indenture Witnesseth that Elizebeth Allen of her

owue freo will as also w'*' y® consent of ffrancis Lewes of

Boston in New England boateman (to whom she standeth

obliged & bound in y'' sum of sixteene pounds w"' condition

for y'' pformance of Couenants as by her obligation bearing

date the fourth day of Docemb'' in y^ yeare of the date here-

of doth & may appeare) doth put her sclfe to George Peir-

son of Bosto aforesajd Merchant &, w^^ him his executors &
assignes after y'' manner of Apprntize to serve in such ser-

visc & Imploymen as y" said George Pearson his Executors

& Assignes Shall imploy her in from y'' twenty ninth day
of december aforesaid unto y*" full ende & terme of fower
yeares from thence next following to bee fully complete &
ended, during which term y° sajd Apprentize her Master
shall faithfully serve his secrets Keepc & lawfull Coraandm**

everywhere gladly do she shall not waste y" goods of her

Master nor lend them vnlawfully to any : she shall doe no
damage to her Master, nor see to be done Nether, but y* she
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to hir power shall lott or forthwith mjikc knowne y"^ same to

hir master She shall not play at any vnlawfull game whereby
her Master may have any loss ; she shall not Comit fornica-

tion nor contract Matrimony within y" snjd term, she shall

not haunt Taverns ale houses nor places of Gameing-nor
absent herselfe from y'' servise of her master day nor night

unlawfully but in all things as A faithful! Apprentice shall

behave her sclfc towards her said Master his executors &
assignes & all his & theires during y*" said term & y*" Said

Master his executors o'' Assignes unto his sajd Apprentize

shall finde IVIeate drinke Apparrell lodging & all other nessis-

aryes during the said terme : [178.] And at the end of y"

said terme the said Master his executors o'' Assignes shall

give vnto his sajd Apprentize two sutes of Apparell y*^ one

for working dayes y*^ other for Lords daycs fit & Convenient

fo'" such an Apprentize, And fo'" the true pformanco of all &
every y*^ said covenants & agrements eithe"" of the sajd

Parties bindeth themselves to the other firmely by these

p'sents In Witnesse whereof y'^ said parties Above-
named to these Indentures Interchangably theire hands

& scales have sett y" fifth day of January in y*' yeare

of o"" Lord one thousand six hundred sixty & three in the

fiifteenth yeare of y'' Reignc of o'' Sou''aigne Lord Charles

the Second by the grace of god of England Scotland firance

& Ireland King Defender of y° faith &ct: 1G63.

Signed Sealed & Delivered the Alarke of

, •{, ^ ^,, 1 , Elizebeth \j\^ Allen
Anthony Checkiey
Hen firencham With A Scale

William Pearse

we whose names are subscribed doe allow of y® Above
named Apprentize her assign™' according to y'' tenno"" of this

Indenture 30 : 11 : 63.

Ri: Bellingham Dcp': Gou""

Elia: Lushe''

Entred & Recorded 30"\ January 1603

p Edw Rawson Record""

To all Christian People to whome these P^sents Shall come
or may Concern Robert Vose of Milton in the County of

Suflblk in New England yeoman Sends Greeting Know yea
that the sajd Robert Vose fo*^ & in Consideration of the

Naturall affection Avhich he bares vnto Thomas Swift his Son
in Law and for his better advancement with divers othe""

good Causes & Considerations him herevnto Moveing have

Absolutely fully & freely given graunted Assigned Sett ov""

& Confirmed & by these P'sents doe full}^ freely & Abso-
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lutelj give graunt Assigne Sett ov'' & Confirme vnto the
Above Mentioned Thomas Swift his son in Law nineteene
Acres and three quarts" of An Acre of Upland lying & being
a Part of that traek of Land which is comonly Called the
Eleventh lott lying & being in Milton aftbresd with all the

wood & trees there being Lying & growing : To have& hold
the Aboue given & granted nineteene Acres & three quarte"
to him the sajd Thomas Swift w*^ the wood & trees there-

vpon his heires & Assignes & to his & their only prope'' vsc
& behooffe fo'' ev"" from the Yeare sixtecne hundred tifty &
nine : when he V'bally gave the same to him the sajd Thomas
Swift and he the sajd R()be'"t Vose fo'' himselfe his heires &
Assignes doth hereby Covenant Promise & graunt to & w''^

the s'' Thoruas Swift his heires & Assignes, That he y*^ s*^

Thomas Swift his heires & Assines from time to time & att

all times hercafte'' & from y*^^ s'' yeare sixteene hundred fifty

& nine Shall & may quietly & Peaceably have hold vse
occupie possesse & Injoy y° Above given & graunted
P'misses without the least left Suit trouble molestation

Contradiction or deniall eviction or ejection of him the sajd

Itobe't Vose his heires o"" Assignes or by o"" from p^son o""

p^sons whatsoev"" having or claiming any lawfull flight title o""

Intrest therevnto to any Part [170.] thereof & that the

Above graunted p'miscs & every Pait thereof from y*' time
Above Mentioned & now bee & from time to time Shall bee
free & cleare & freely & cleerely Acquitted Exonnerated
& discharged or oth''wiso well & sufficiently saved & defended
from all & all manne"" of fTorme"" & othe"" Deeds of Gifts bar-

gines Sales Leases Jointures Dowres title of Dowre Powe'*

of thirds Mortages & fo'litures Judgments executions & all

othe"" Acts o'' Incumbrances of what nature o"" Kind soev'

had mad Committed o"" done o' Suflered to bee done by him
the sajd Robe'"t Vose or by any othe'^ P'"son or P'^sons lawfully

Claiming Any right title o'' Intrest thereunto or to any Part
thereof as Above Sajd In AVittnesse whereof y^ s'* liobe'"t

Vose has here vnto sett his hand & Scale this twenty third day
of febuary Sixteene hundred sixty & three being in the fife-

tenth Yeare of y'' Reigne of o'' Soveraigne Lord Charles by
y° Grace of God of England, Scotland, ffrance, and Ireland

King Defend"" of the fFaith &c. his Marke

Robert f\ Vose w'*" a scale :

Signed Sealed & delive''d in the P"sence of vs : The sajd

Thomas Swift being in possession of the Above graunted
p'misses •

Edw: Rawson
John VV^illiams
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This Deed Acknowledged 24 : 12 : 1663 :

Ri: Bellinghm : Dep': Gov"":

Entred & Recorded S'"" March 1663.

p Edw. Rawson Record"".

To all Christian People to whom these P'"sents Shall Come
Pete' fforgoosc of Boston in New England in y'' County of

Suffolk Sendeth fjreetin'ji; in o"" Lord God Ev''lastin2r Know
yea that the sajd Peter tfergoose with the free consent of

Susannah his wife fo"" A Vahuiblo consideration to him in

hand before the Sealing and delivery hereof well & truly

Pajd by John R:iynsford of Boston Aforesajd Shipp Car-

pente^'the receit thereof is accknowledged by these P''sents hath

Given Graunted bargained Sold Aliened Enfeoffed Assigned
Sett ov"" & Confirmed & by those P'sents doth ffully clearely

& Absolutely give graunt bargainc ssll Alien Enfeoffo assigne

Sett ov"" & Confirme Vnto the sajd Jn" Raynsford his heires

&, Assignes fo"" ev"" A pcece or p'cell of Land lying & being
in Boston as Aforesajd w*** the houses & ffoncos Vpon it

Conteining in lonth Seventy foote or there About & in

breadth one and twenty foot o"" there About Vpon w^'' Land
the s*^ Jn" Raynsford hath since his first Purchase l)uilt him
A house being bounded by ye lands of Robe'"t AValke"" Weave""

on y'' South side fronting Eastward vpon y*' streete being
bounded Northward and Westward w"" y*' lands of of the s*^

Pete"" ffergoose : And all y® estate Right title & Intrest

whatsoev"" of him y** s^ Pete"" ffergoose of in or to y*" [)'"emises

To Have & to Hold y*^ s*^ Peece o"" pcell of Land w*'" w'
housing &, fencing is Vpon it as is Above expressed w''" y®

libe'"ties Pdviledges, & Appurtenances to y° same belonging
or in Any wise Ap'^taining, Vnto him the sajd John Rayns-
ford [] his heires and Assignes from y° day of y® date hereof
fo"^ eve*' to y" only Prop"" use & behoofe of the sajd John Rayns-
ford his heires & Assignes fo"" eue^ And The Sajd Pete""

ffergoose fo"" himselfe his heires executo''s & Administrato''s

doth covenant Promise & graunt to & w"' y" s"^ Jn° Rayns-
ford his heires & Assignes & w"' every of them by these P'sents

that y® s*^ Pete"" ffergoose att y° time of y'' sealing hereof
is y" true & Rightfull owne"" of y'^ Above bargained P''mises

& y' he hath in himselfe full Powe"" good Right & lawfull

Authority y*' Same to graunt sell assure & convey as Aforesd
& y^ y" same is free & cleere & freely & cleerely acquitted &
is discharged of& from all & all manne'" of forme"" & othe"" gifts

grantes bargainos Sales leases Assignem*^ Mortgages forfiturcs

charges titles troubles demands & Incumbrances of what
nature & Kind soev"" had made, don[] [180.] acknowledged
comitted o"" suffered to bee done by y® s'' Pete' ffergoose or
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any othe"" P''son o"" P^'sons whatsoeve"' from by or vnd'' him
whereby y^ s'' Jn" Raynsford his heires or Assignes may alt

Any time be molested Evicted or ejected from y'^ same &
Against him y° s'* Pcf ffergoose his heires Execiito's Adminis-
trato'"s & all & every P'son o"" P'"sons whatsoev'' lawfully
claiming any right title o"" Intrest of in o"" to the same shall

& will warrant & fo*" ev"" defend by these P''sents & y' y" s^

Jn" Raynsford his heires & Assignes shall & may fo"" ev""

hereafte"" have hold Vse ocupie Possesse & Injoy y® above
bargained P'mises without y*" deniall or contradiction of y^

s*' Pef ffergoose his heires executo's o"" Administrato''s or any
othe"" P'son lawfully claiming any right title dower o"" Intrest

in y® same or any Part o"" P'sell thereof & y^ it shall & may
be lavvfuU fo"" y" s** Jn" Raynsford to record or cause to be
recorded y® title & teno'' of these P'sents according to y^

true intent & meaning hereof & accordingly to y'^ ord"" &
Vsuall manne'" of enclosing & Recording deeds & evidences
in Such Case made & Provided In Witnessc whereof y° s**

Pete'' ffergoose & Susanna his wife have here vnto sett their

bands and Scales y*" ninetenth day of March In the yeare of

o^^ Lord God one thousand six hundred sixty two Alias Sixty
three being y'' fourtenth yeare of y^ Reigne of o*^ Sove'aigne
Lord Charles the Second by y*" grace of God King of En<x-
land Scottland ffrance & Ireland Defend'^ of the faith &c:
Signed Sealed & de- (pv

livered in y° P''sence of The Marke of Pete"" ^u^ ffergoose.

Robea Walkc^ ^
Isaac ffergoose with A Seale
Jonath: Negus : & another seale

Edw: Raynsford
;

Entred & Recorded 8 march 1663

p Edw Rawson Record""

To all Christian People to whom this P'sent writing shall

Come John Button of Boston in y° Massachusets Colonic of
new-England Mille''& Johannah his wife send Greeting Know
yea y^ y" Sajd John Button & Johanna his sajd wife fo"" and
in Consideration of three hundred Pounds Sterling whereof
two hundred Pounds in hand Pajd vpon y^ delivery of y"

house hereafter specified, the o:he'' hundred Pounds secured
to bee Pajd by Edmond Jacklin of s'' Boston Glasie'' : have
given graunted bargained Sold Enfeoffed and confirmed, &
by these P'sents doc give graunt bargaine Sell Enfeoffe &
confirme Vnto y° Sajd Edmond Jacklin his heires & Assignes
All that his dwelling house in Boston Aforesajd in which Will-
iam Whitwell now dwelleth called or Known by y'' name of
y" blew bell w*^ y'^ Yard outhouses & Garden there Vnto
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belonging fronting & ])ounded w*'> y*^ streete East, y*' one sid

w"' y" houses & Land of y*" s'' Button South o'" Southerly y''

other End w*'' y'^ Land of Hope Allen west, & y'' othe'' side

w'*" y*" land of Christopher Clarke north, y'' Entry going into

y** Yard belonging to y" s*^ Bargained P'mises by A Mutuall

Agreem' betwcn y'^ s'' Clarke & s'^ Button is to belong to

both houses ; Viz :
y*" one halfe to s'^ Clarkes house & y"

othe"" halfe to sd Buttons house hereby Allienated in Pointe

of Privilcdge & not bee Parted o"" divided y*' s*^ Garden att y^

Vppe"" End next y" s'' Allins Ground being twenty one foote

& A halfe o"" there About, To have & to Hold y*^ Afore bar-

gained P''mises w"' all y*^ Priviledges rights & Appurtenances
thereof & thereunto belonging Vnto y'^ s'' Edmond Jacklin

his heires & Assignes to y*^ only Prop' Vse & behoofe of y^

sd Edmond Jacklyn : his heires & Assignes fo"" ev"" & y® sd

Jn" Button fo'' hiniselfe his heires executo's & Adniinlstrato'"s

doth Coveii' & graunt to & w"^ y" sd Edmond elackson [181.]

his heires & Assignes by these P''sents That he y" sd Jn**

Button. y° day of y° date hereof is x\nd Standeth Lawfully

Seized to his own Vse of & in y'' Aforebargaincd P'mises c^

every Part thereof w"^ y® Appurtenances thereof in A good
P'fect & Absolute Estate of Inheritance in fee simple & hath

in him selfe full Powe'" good right & LnwfuU Authority

to graunt bargaine sell Convey & Assure y'^ same in Manne'' &
forme Aforesd ^z. y' y^ sd Edmond Jacklyn his heires &
Assignes & every of them shall & May fo'" eu'" hereafte''

Peaceably & quiatly have hold Possesse & Enjoy y" sd Bar-

gained P'mises w*'' y*^ Appurtenances & Priviledges thereof

& thercunto belonging as Aforesd free & cleere, & cleerely

acquitted & discharged of & from all forme'" & othe"" Bargains

& sales gifts Graunts, Joyntures, dowe's, titles of Dow'" Es-

tates ^Mortgages fortitures Judgm'' Extents Executions & all

othe"" acts & incumbrances whatsoev'" had mad Comitted
& done or sutfered to bee done by y*" sd Jn" Button his heires

or Assignes or Any P'"son o'" P'"sons claming by from or

Vnd'" him, them or Any of them : or had made done o'"

comitted to be done or comitted by any othe'" P'son o"^

P'^sons Lawfully claming any Kight title o'" Intrest to y*^

Same o'" Any Part thereof whereby y*" sd Edmond Jacklyn
his heires or Assignes shall or may bee hereafte'" Molested or

lawfully Evicted out of y" Possession o'" Injoym^ thereof

& ffurthe"" y'^ sd Jn" Button & Johannah his sd Wife doe fo""

themselves their heires & Executo's & Administrato'^s Coven'

Promise & graunt to & w"' y** sd Edmond Jackson his heires

& Assignes y' they y'' sd Jn" Button & Johanna his sd Wife
Vpon Reasonable & LawfuU Demand Shall & will P'forrae

& doo or cause to bee P'formod & done ; any such furthe""
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act o*" Acts whethe'' by way of acknowledgm' of this P''sent

Deed, or Release of Dowere in Respect of y*^ sd Johanna
or in any othe''Kinde y' shall & may be fo"" y*' more full com-
plcatinir contirming & suremakiiiir y'' afore bargained P'^mises

Vnto y" said Edmond Jackson his heires & Assignes accord-

ing to y'' true intent hereof & y'' lawes of y'' Massachusitts

Jurisdiction In Wittnesse whereof y*^ sd Jn'' Button & Johan-
na his sd Wife have herevnto Putt their hands & scales y"

Sevententh : Day of Novcml/. in y*^ year of o"" Lord one thou-

sand six hundred sixty & three Annoq, Regni Regis Caroli

:

Secundi : xv o : Postscript, the Warto Co'^se to bee Mainteined
as it now Runs through y"" now ground of y*^ sd Button y"^

sd Jacklyn o"" his Assignes Paying their Part of charge :

Signed Sealed & delivered J^hn Buitun & A Scale :

in y*' P^sence of Vs : Johnanna Buttun

James Olive>- : John Pease : ^^,^ ^ ^^^^^^^ ^ ^ g^^,^ ^

Ita Attes't : p Robert Howard : Not: Pubt.

Possession of y'" Within Written P'raisses given & Re-
ceived in P'sence of William Whitwell w'" Cotton.

John Button Acknowledged this to bee his Act & deed
3d. j^st j-,^Q. 6 3 . before me : (William Ilathorno :

And Johanna his wife freely yealded Vp her thirds one Con-
dition y*^ A third of y*" Purchase Remaine in Jacklins hand &
is not to bee taken out without he"" Consent

;

William Hathorne :/ : :

Entred & Recorded this 9"' of march 1 ()(i3

p Edw. Rawson Recorde"".

This deede was Cancelled & made Voyd by y'' sd John
Button & Johanna his wife by Reason of y^ mistake of y"

psons name in it writting Jackson for Jacklyn & therefore

they mad & Gave a new deede to Edmond Jacklyn of y""

same date w*"^ stands Recorded in y" book. Page 223 4 20

sept lo64. as Attests. Edw. Rawson Records

[182.] To all Christian People Jn° Button of Boston in

y*^ County of Suffolk in New England Mille'' Sendeth Greet-

ing in o"" Lord God Ev''Lasting Know yee y' y" sd Jn" Button

fo"" & in Consideration of y*' Sum of ninety & five Pounds in

Mony Curi-ant in New England to him in hand before y''

Sealing & dcliv'y hereof weil & truly Paid by Nath: Renolds

of Boston Aforesd Cordwaine'' Avhereof & wherewith y^' sd

Jn" Button doth accKnowledg himselfe to bee fully Sattisfied

Contented & Paid & thereof & of Every Part. & Fcell

thereof doth acquit & discharge y'' sd Nath: Renols his heires

Executo's Administrato's & Assigns & every of them fo"" ev""

by these p'sents have given graunted Bargained Sold Aliend
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Enfeoffed & Confirmd & by these p^sents doth ffully Cleercly

& Absolutely Give Graunt bargaine Sell Alien Enfeoffe &
Contirme Vnto y'' sd Nath. Renols his heires & Assignes fo""

ev"" A peece o"" P''.sell of Land w*'' y"" Messuage Tenem* o""

dwelling house on Part thereof standing & As y® sd House
is now Jetted ov'^ y*' way o"" Passage towards other y*" land &
Housing of y*" sd Jn° Button & as it is now Jetted toward y*"

street w*** y*" liberty of Ligress Egress & regress : way &
Passage (to & fo'' y'^ sd Nath Renols his heires <fe Assignes

W'' their goods & Ccaraiges through y*" Abouesd Way o""

Passage Leading from y" street toward y" housing & Land
of y'^'sd Jn" Button) fo"" ev'' w'" Lib'"ty (in diging & Making
A Selle"" Ynd"" y'' sd Barganed & Sold Messuage Teneni' &
dwelling house) to digg & take into y*" sd selle"" y'' breadth

of & Ynd"" y*" Aforesd way & Passage & y° same to have to

him y'^ sd Nath: his heires & Assignes fo'" cv"" y° sd Land «S:-

dwelling house is scittuatc lying & being in Boston Aforesd

& conteineth tenn fibotc & A halfe ffoote in y® front & ten

foot in breadth in y^ rear & conteineth in length Thirty &
three foote & A halfe foot & is bounded by y*' house & Land
of Edmond Jacklyn North North Easterly & y° land of y*^ sd

Jn'' Button South Southwesterly & butteth on y*" Land of y''

sd Jn'' Button West North West & on y'= street East South

East: w"' all & Singule"" y*" Priviledges & Appurtenances to

y® sd Land & Messuage Tenem^ o'" Dwelling house belonging

or in Any wayes App''taining & All y'' Estate Right, title

Intrest Vse pp'ty Possession, Claim, & demand, whatsoev"" of

him y'' sd Jn° Button of in or to y** same or Any Part o""

P'"sell thereof to haue & to hold y® sd Peece o'' P'cell of Land
With y*" Messuage Tenem' or dwelling house jetting & to bee

jetted as Aforesd & Ynd"" y*" sd way o"" Passage to bee dug &
Improved As Aforesd & Butting & & bounded As Aforesd
w*h ye Pi-ivi ledges & Appurtenances thereto belonging Vnto
y* sd Nathaniell Renols his heires & Assignes from y® day

of y date hereof fo"" ev"" to y® only Prop"" Vse & behoofe of

y" sd Nath: Renols his heires & Assignes fo"" eve"" And y^ sd

Jn° Button fo'" himselfe his heires Executor's & Administrato's

doth coveiV Promise & graunt to <fe w"* y° sd Nath: Renols

his heires & Assignes & every of them by these P^'sents in

Manne"" & forme As ffolloweth yt is to say yt he y^ sd Jn°

Button att y° time of y« graunt & bargaine & Sale of y®

P'raises Vnto y'' sd Nath Renols was seized of A good P'fect

[183.] & Absolute Estate in y*" Law in fee simple in y®

Pmises & Vntill y« delivery hereof to y*" sd Nath: Renols

(to y** Vse of him & his heires & Assignes) was y^ true &
Rightfull owne"" of y'' Above bargained P''mises & y* he hath

in himselfe full Powe"" good Right & LawfuU authority y"
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P''mises to grant, bargainc, sell & confirme as Aforesd ; ac-

cording to y" true Meaning of these P'sents : And y' y^ &d
Land & Messuage Tenom' o"" Dwelling house w"' y^ Ap-
purtenances now are & fo"" ev"" hereafte"" shalbee & continue
cleere & free discharged & acquitted or oth'vvise att all times
Saved harmlesse by y sd Jn° Button his heires executo's o'

Administrato's of & from all & all manne'' of former & othe""

grants bargaines Sales Leases gifts Assigiim'^ Mortgages, Wills
Entailcs, dowers Jointures llents & oth' charges & Icutn-

brances w* soev"" had made done o"" suffered to bee done, by
y" sd Jn° Button or any othe"" P'"son or P'sons whatsoev"" by
his act meanes o"" Procurem' & of & from y*^ Jojnture & title

of dower o"" Powe"" of thirds of «Johanna his now wife to bee
claimed or challinged of in o"" to y° same o"" Any Part thereof
<^ y* y'^ sd Nath; Kenols : his heires & Assigncs y" sd Bar-
gained P'mises w"' y" Priviledges & Appurtenances thereto

belonging Shall & May from hence fo''th fo''ev'" lawfully,

Peaceably, & quietly have hold vse Possesse & Injoy to bis

& their own Prop*" vse & behoofe w*^out y*" Ictt, sute, trouble,

Molestation, Eviction, Ejection, o"" disturbance of y'' sd Jn"
Button or any othe"" P'"son o"" P'sons w^soev'' lawfully claiming
or to claime Any Estate right title or Intrest Claim o'' demand
whatsoev'" of in or to y" same or any Part thereof & yt y*^ sd
Jn° Button his heires executo''s & administrato'"s y^ sd Bar-
gained P''mises & every Part thereof w"' y'^ Priviledges &
Appurtenances thereto belonging Against themselves & all

& every P''son & P'"sons w'ev"" claiming o' Pretending to have
Any estate, right title Intrest or demand w'soev"" of in or to
y*' same or any Part thereof Vnto y*^ sd Nath: Renols his

heires & Assigncs Shall & will warrant & fo'ev"" defend by
these Presents In Wittnesse whereof y*^ sd Jn" Hutton hath
herevnto sett his hand & scale y" fourth day of March in y^

yeare of o'" Lord one thousand six hundred Sixty & ^^ in y*

sixteenth yeare of y^ Reigiie of o"" Sov''aigne Lord Charles
y*" Second by y'' grace of God of England Scottland fi'rance

& Ireland Kmg defend"- of y'' faith &cl ; 1()6| :

Signed Sealed & De- John Buttun w"* A Scale :

livered in the Presence ;

of Vs

:

Richard Samford

William Pearse : Scr;

Possession of y° within Mentioned house & Land was
Given by : y« within Named Jn" Button to the within named
Nathaniell Renols the day & yeare within Written in the
P''sence of Vs : Nathaniell Bishope

William Cotton
William Pearse : Scr;
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John Button of Boston Appeared before me y^ fifth day

of March : IG^^ & acknowledged this withhi Written to bee

his Act & deed : Daniell Gookin

Entred & Recorded the 9^" March. 166|.

p Edward Rawson Recorde"".

[184.] This P'sent Wittnesseth that James Johnson of

Boston in the County of Suifolk in New England Glouer w"'

the free Consent of Abigaile his wife for and In Consideration

of the Some of forty shillings to him in hand Pajd by Thomas
JNIarshall of Boston aforcsajd Cordwajne"" did at or before the

thirtjeth day of June in the yearo of ou"" Lord one thousand

sixc hundred forty & six giue grant Bargaine and sell verbally

unto the sajd Thomas Marshall his heires & Assignes foreuer

the same marsh land lying at the end of the Land then in the

Tennure and occupation of Jn" Dauis on the Southwest side

of y^ way y' leadeth from the streete to y*" mill Pond & y°

marshland at the end of y*" land then in the tcnn'' & occupa-

tion of the sajd James Johnson and from the ends of the

lands aforesajd downe vnto the mill Pond doth by these

P'sents Giue Grant bargaine Sell Aljene enfeoffe and Con-

firme vnto the sajd Thomas Marshall his heires & Assignes

foreuer the abouenamed Parcells of marshland To haue & to

hold the sajd two Parcells of marsh land
jaraos Johnson to Tho ]yino;& being in Bostou aforcsajd vnto the
llaukins a deed •'

, '^ -^- .
i n i

• i • i *

sajd Thomas Marshall his heires & Assignes

for euer free & cleere & freely & cleerely accjuitted & dis-

chardged from all former & other guifts and grants whatso-

euer and from all charges titles Incumbrances and demands
whatsoeuer And by the sajd James Johnson his heires execcu-

to" and Administrato'"^ warranted and defendended against

the lawfull Clajme of any Person or Persons Whatsoeuer
vnto the sajd Thomas Marshall his heires and Assignes for-

euer In Wittness Whereof the sajd James Johnson in the

Presence of the wittnesses on the backside hereof Named
hath heerevnto sett his hand and scale. The tenth day of

octobe"" in the yeare of ou"" Lord one thousand sixe hundred

sixty & two. James Johnson & A Seale.

on the backside, endorst

Signed Sealed and deliuered by the w^'in named James
Johnson to the w"'in Named, Thomas Haukins in the presence

of vs.

Antipas Boys.

Willjain Pearse.

This deed abouewritten. was Acknowledged by the sajd

James Johnson aboue named to be his owne act & deed the

10"\ of the 8. 1662 before me
"<» Eliazer Lusher ://
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Vnde"' wi'itt

These P''esents further Wittnesseth that I Abigallo Johnson
wife of the \v^''in named James Johnson for the Considera-

tion w''in Expressed, doeth by these P'esen'^ remise release

and quiteClajmo Vnto the w"4n named Thomas Marshall his

heires and Assignes all my right title Interest Clajmc &
demand that I haue or hereafter may or ought to haue by
riofht of Dower of otherwise to or in the w'^in mentioned two
Parcclls of marshland In witnes whereof I the sajd Abigaile

Johnson according to the lawe of the Generall Court in that

Case made and Provided doe acknowledge this release to be

my free and Voluntary act and the day w"'in written haue

hereto Put my hand in the lysence of the Wittnesses aboue

Named Abigaile Johnson
Antipas. Boys. Willjam. Pearse.

Entred & Recorded this 12"' of march 16(53

p Edw. Rawson Record^

in the Same Parchment
These P'esents ifurther Wittnesseth That the abouenamed

Thomas Marshall w"' the free & Voluntary consent of Alice

his wife for & In Consideration of the Summe of six pounds

to him in hand before the sealing & deliuery heereof well. &
truely. pajd by Thomas Haukins of Boston abousajd Bisk-

cuitt Baker the receipt whereof the sajd Thomas Marshall

doeth hereby and himself therew"* ffully sattistied contented

and payd and thereof and of Euery. part and Parcel I thereof

doeth fully acquitt exonnorate and discharge the sajd Thomas
Haukings his heires execcuto'* administrato" and Assignes

foreucr by these p^sents Hath Giuen Granted bargained Sold

Aljened enfeoffed & Confirmed and by these p'sents Doeth
Giue Grant ; bargaine Sell, Aljene enfeoffe Assigne Set ouer

& Confirme vnto the sajd Thomas. Haukings. his heires and
Assignes for euer the same abouc mentioned two Y)arcells. of

marshland That which Ijeth on the Sou^'west side of the way
abouesajd Contcineth one acre be it more or lesse and is

bounded by the land now in the occupation of John Smith,

on the Southwest and the sajd way on the North East, and
buttcth on the land of Thomas Hawkins on the South East and
the pond on the North West. The other peece of marsh land

w"' Ijeth on the North East side of the way aforesajd con-

teineth. in breadth thirty and nine fibote or thereabouts and
in length sixty and nine foote or thereabouts and buttcth on
the land now in the tenure of John Bodman. and on the

south East, and the Millpond. on the North West w'" the

pruiledges and [185.] and appurtenances to the sajd two
Peeces or Parcells of marsh land and Either of them belonging •
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And all the Estate right title Interest vsc Property. Po?session

clajme and Demand whatsoeuer of him the sajd Thomas
marshall of in or to the Same or any Part or Parcell. thereof.

To haue & to hold the sajd two peices or Parcel Is of marsh
land. Vnto the sajd Thomas Haukings his heires and Assignes

from the eleventh Day of Jane in the yeare of our Lord
first abouewritten for euer To the only Propper vse & be-

hoolFe of the sajd Thomas Haukings his heires & Assignes

foreuer And the sajd Thomas Marshall for himself his heires

Executo's and Administrato''s Doeth Coiienant gmise and
grant to and w*** the sajd Thomas Haukings his heires &
Assignes and euery of them foreuer by these presents That

he the sajd Thomas Marshall the day of the sale of the

Premises beforementioned was seized of a good estate in fee

s"«mple in the Prmisses and that he hath in himself full Power
good right and lawfull authority to grant bargaine sell and
Confirmc the before bargained premisses and euery Part and
Parcell thereof unto the sajd Thomas Haukings his heires &
Assignes. as aforcsajd And that the same is free & cleere &
freely & cleerely acquitted exonnorated and dischardged of

and from all and all manner of former & other guifts grants

bargaines Sales Leases. Assignements mortgages wills Entajles

Judgments executions forfeitures seizures Jointures Dowe''s

powe"" and thirds of Alice his now wife to be clajmed or

challenged of in or to the same or any part or parcell thereof

and of and from all and singular other charges, titles troubles

incombrances and demands Whatsoeuer had made Donne or

Suifered to be donne by the sajd Thomas Marshall or any
other person, and persons whatsoeuer. by his or theire act

meanes default Consent or gcurement And agf him y" sd

Thomas marshall his heires execcuto"" administrato"^ & all &
euery other P'son & P''sons w'-oeuer clayming any estate right

title or Interest of in or to the P'misses or any Part or Parcell

thereof shall & will warrant and for euer. defend by these

P'"esents vnto the sajd Thomas Haukings his heires &
Assignes foreuer And Lastly the sajd Thomas Marshall for

himself his heires execcuto'"'^ and Administrato''^ doeth Coue-
nant Promise & Graunt to & with the sajd Thomas Haukings
his heires and Assignes that they shall & may foreuer from
the day heerein aboucnamed quietly and Peaceably haue hold

vse occupy Possesse and Enjoy the abouebargained Premisses
w^'^ the Priuiledges and Appurtenances to the same belonging
to his & theire own Propper vse and behootfe w"'out the lett

Suite trouble molestation eviction, ejection or disturbance

of the sajd Thomas Marshall his heires execcuto''s adminis-
trators or any other person or persons Whatsoeuer lawfully

Clayming any estate right title Interest Clajme or demand
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Whatsocucr of in or to the same or any Parte or Parcel^

thereof In Wittnes whereof the sajd Thomas ^lar.shall hath
hereunto sett his hand & Seale the tenth day of October in

the yeare of ou"" Lord, one thousand sixe hundred sixty and
two : In the fowerteenth yeare of the Reiyne of ou"" Souer-
ai^ne Lord Charles the Seccond by the grace of God of
England Scotland ffrance and Ireland King Defendo'' of the

faith &c 16P2 Thomas Marshall & a seale

Endo'"sed.

These Presents also Wittnesseth that I the w^^'in named
Alice Marshall wife of the w"'in named Thomas marshall for

the Consideration w"'in named doeth by these P'escnts Remise
release and quiteclajme unto the w^'^in Named Thomas Haw-
kinks his heires and Assigncs. all my right title. [186.]
Interest Clajme & demand that I haue or hereafter may or
ought to haue by right of Dower or otherwise to or in the

w^''in mentioned two Parcells of marshland. In wittnes

whereof I the sajd Alice Marshall, according to the lawe of
the Gcnerall Court in the Case made and Provided doe Ac-
knowledge this release to be my free and Voluntary act and
the day w'*^inwritten, haus heereto put my hand in the p''es-

ence of one of the Wittnesses. abouenamed.
Willjam: Pearse the mark of

Thomas. Makepeace Alice \J]\] jNlarshall & a seale

This deed herein last aboue written, was acknowledged by
the abouenamed Tliomas Marshall to be his owne act & deede
10'*' 8. 1G62. before me Eliaze"" Lusher

mo

Entred and Recorded 12. of. march. 1663.

p Edw Rawson Record''

This deed made the twenty. & six* day of march in the

yeare of our Lord one thousand sixe hundred fifty & Sixe
Betweene John Kingslcy & willjam Robinson of Dorchester
executo''s. of the estate of Timothy Joanes deseased & by him
jmpowred to sell his house & lands as by his will appeareth
of the one Partje & Henry Mason husbandman of Dorchester
aforesajd on the other ptje Wittnesseth. that the sajd John
Kingsley &. willjam Robinson for & in Consideration of the

Sume of Seven & twenty pounds of currant pay. in New
England of which sajd Summe of Twenty & Seven Pounds
wee the sajd John Kingsley. <fc willjam Robinson, doe
acknowledge to haue received & thereof ffully Sattisfied &
Payd & thereof & of euery Part & Parcell thereof, doe for

vs. ou"" heires execcuto's & Administrato''s exonneral acquitt
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the sajd Henry mason his heires execcuto''s & Adminiscrato''s

foreuer iirmely by these j/esents hath Given granted Bar-

gained Sold, enfeoffed & Confirmed & by these

jn° Kinssipy &c Presents doe give Grant Bargaine & Sell Enfeoffe

"kdeed'^
''^'*°" & Contirme vnto the sajd Henry Mason his heires

execeLito''s & Assi^nes one dwelling house in

Dorchester that late was Timothy Joanes w'h the appurtenan-

ces thereof & one acre of land about the house the highway
on the west the land of Nicholas Clap, on the South the land

of willjam. Roues on the East & north, thereof &an orchard

about an acre more or lesse the land of willjam Robinson, on
the north the land of willjam Rowes on the west. & South the

high way on the East & eight acres of land in the great lotts

ends bounded w"' the land of John Peai'se on the north Side

thereof & the land of willjam Rowes on the South Side there-

of & the Part lot fence on the East & the hi^h way on the

west end thereof To haue & to hold the sajd house & tenn

acres of land be it more or lesse Vnto the sajd Henry Mason
& his heires execcuto'^ & Assignes for euer to be & Continue
to be the Propper Inharitanfi of the sajd Henry Mason. &
his heires for euermore w"'out any the lett molestation dis-

turbance ejection euiction expulsion or denyall of the sajd

John Kingsley. & willjam RoI)inson. or their heires execcu-

to''s or Achninistrato's or of or l)y any othe"" person or per-

sons clayming or that shall in or by them or either of them,
lay any title Interest or clajme to the same or any Part or

Parcell thereof will Warrant acquit & defend foreuer firmly

by these Presents In witnes whereof the sajd John. Kingsly
& willjam Robinson, haue hereunto Put their hands. & scales

the day. & yeare aboue written

Signed Sealed & deliu- John Kingsley. & seale

ered in the Presence of Willjam Robinson & a seale.

those whose names
ensue : the word seven.

was interljned in the

ninth Ijne before sealing

Enos. Kingsley.

John Minot
This deed was Acknowledged by the w"^in mentioned John

Kingsley. & willjam Robinson to be their act & deed this

26. of march. 1056. before me
Ilumphray. Atharton.

Entred & Recorded the 27'*' of nouembe"" 1665.

p Edward Rawson Record^

y' Place being vacant Endorsed AVeo doe Witnes that

John Kingsley & willjam Robinson gaue Possession by turff
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& tvig of the land herein contejned this 2G. of 1'* moneth
1GG5.

his
I

mrke
Anthony Newton Henry Jl Merefeild?

[187.] This Indenture made the Seven & twentieth Day
of June in the ycare of ou'" Lord one thousand Sixe hundred
Sixty & fowe"" betweene John Synde'land Sefl of Boston in

NeAV England & Thomasin his Wife on the one Parte &
mathew Armestrong of the same Boston Marriner on the
other Part Wittnesseth that the sajd John Synde^'land &
Thomasin his wife for & in Consideration of the sumo of one.

hundred pounds to them in hand before the Sealing & deliu-

ering hereof well & truly Payd by the sajd iMathew Arme-
strong whereof & Avherewith they the sajd John Synderland
& Thomasin his wife doe acknowledge themselves fully Sat-

tisfied Contented & Pajd & thereof & of euy Part & parcell

thereof doe aequitt & discharge the sajd mathew Armestrong
his heires execcuto''' & administrato"' & euery of them for &
by these })resents Hath Giuen Granted Bargained Sold en-

ffeoffed. &. Contirmed and by these presents Doeth fully

clearely & absolutely giue grant bargainc Sell cnfcofFe &
Conlirme vnto the sajd Mathew Armestrong his heires &
Assignes foreuer a Peece or Parcell of land contcjniing in

breadth in the front & next the streete twenty & three ffoote

& in the reare twenty & fower foote & in length one hundred
Sixty & Seven ffoot. or thereabouts together with the tennc-
ment or dwelling house on Part thereof standing & beinir

which sajd Land & dwelling house is Scittuate lying & being
at the North end of the Towne of Boston aforesajd & is

bounded by the land & Parly, on the old house of the sajd

John Sunde''land north Easterly & by the house & land
Lately in the tenure of Richard Jones, deceased : & the land
of Ephrajm. Hunt Southwesterly & butteth on the street

South Easterly & on the land of Ephrajm Hunt north West-
erly w"' all & singular the priuiledges & appurtenances
thereto belonging or in anywise apperteyning and all the Es-
tate right title Interest vse Property Possession Clayme &
demand Whatsocuer of them the sajd John Sunderland : &
Thomasin his wife or either of them of in or to the same or
any Part or Parcell thereof To Haue & to hold the sajd

Parte or Parcell of land w^"' the tennement or dwelling house
depending on the old dwelling of the sajd John Sunde'land
on the Southwesterly Side of the sajd old house unto the

sajd ]Mathcw Armestrong his heires & Assignes for euer to

the only Propper Vse & behooffe of the sajd mathew Arme-
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stronof his heires & Assi's^nes for euer. And the said John
Sunde'land & Thomasin his wife for themselves. & their re-

spectiue heires execciito'"s. & Administrato''s Doeth Couenant
Promise & graunt to & with the sajd mathew Armestrong his

heires & Assignes by these Presents in manner & forme as

followeth that is to say that they the sajd John Sunderland &
Thomasin or one of them at the time of the grant bargaine &
sale of the sajd Premisses to the sajd mathew Armestrong &
vntill the dcliuery hereof the sajd Mathew Armestrong to the

vse of him his heires& Assignes foreuer was the true & right-

full owno' of the abouebargained Premisses & that they or one
of them in their owne right haue full Power good right &
lawfull Authority the Premisses to grant bargaine Sell &
Confirme as aforesajd & that the sajd bargained & euery Part

thereof is free & cleere & freely & clecrely acquitted & dis-

charged of & from all & all manner of former & other guifts

grants bargaines Sales lei:ses Assignments mortgages wills

Entajles Judgments executions forfeitures Seizures Jointures

dowerjes powe"" & thirds to be claimed or challenged of in or

to the same or any Part thereof And of & from all & singular

other charges titles troubles rents arrearages of rents Incum-
brances & demands whatsoeuer had made donne or Suffered

to be done by the sajd John Sunde'land & Thomasin his wife

or eithe"" of them, or any other Person or Persons whatsoeuer
by their or eithe"" of thojr act meanes default or procurement
And the sajd John Sunderland & Thomasin his wife & Each
of them & the respectiue heires execcuto'"s & admijiistrato''s of

each of them the sajd bargained Premisses w"' the profits

priuiledges & appurtenances thereto belonging vnto the sajd

mathew Armestrong his heires & Assignes against all Per-

sons & Person whatsoeuer lawfully claymig or to Clajme any
estate right title or interest of in or to the aboue mentioned
land dwelling house w"' the priuiledges & Appurtenances
thereto belonging shall & will warrant & foreuer defend by
these Presents And that the sajd Mathew Armestrong his

heires & Assignes the sajd bargained premisses w"' the Priui-

ledges & Appurtenances thereto belonging Shall & may
lawfully haue hold vse occupy Possesse & enjoy to his &
their owne Propper vse & bchooffe for euer w"'out the Ictt

suite trouble molestation Eviction, or ejection or disturbance

of the sajd John Sunderland & Thomasin his wife or eithe"'

of them or any Person or Persons whatsoeuer clayming or

Pretending to haue any estate right title or interest clajme or

demand whatsoeuer of in or to the same or any part or Par-
cell thereof from by or vude"" them or eithe"" of them In wit-

nes whereof the sajd John Sunde''land & Thomasin his wife

haue herevnto set their hands and scales the nine & twentjeth
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day of June in the yeare of our Lord aboue written in the

sixteenth yeare of the Reiijne of ou'' Soueraigne Lord Charles

the second by the grace of God of Enghmd Scotland ffrance

& Irehmd King Defendo"" of the fiaith &c.

Signed Sealed & his nr|'k

deliucred in the JohnT SundeMand & a scale
presence of us. "^-i . ,

r>- I 1 ^AT hn- mrke
Richard Way

,^

Daniel Turell Thomasin K Sunde^'land & a scale

Willjara Pearse
This writing was acknowledged by John Sunde'"land & his

wife to i)e their act & deede the 13"' day of Septeral)e'' 1GG4
beibre me Jo: Endecott Gou^

Entred & Recorded the 30*" of Noucmbe'" 1G«)5

p Edw. Rawson Record''

[188.] To all christian People to whom these Presents

shall come or may concerne Christopher Avery of Boston in

the County of Suffolkc in New England weauer Sends Greet-

ing Know yee that the sajd Christopher Avery fn* and In

Consideration of the Some of forty hue Pounds in money &
English goods Parte whereof in hand Pajd the residue by bond
on the (late hereof secured to be Pajd Ilauo Giucn Granted
bargained Sold Alljoned cnfeofied & Contirmed and by these

P^'esents doe absolutely Giue Grant bargaine Sell Aljene en-

fleotfe & Contirme Vnto Ambrose Dew of sajd Boston

Cordvvajner all that his dwelling house Scittuate & lacing in

Boston which he lately Purchased of John Samuell late of

sajd Boston marriner & the late Lucy his wife being the one

moyety or halfe Part of theire dwelling house vizt the North
I Part or end thereof conteyning one Vnde'' roome a chamber

I

ouer the Same, & a Vanrooflc ouer that w"' a cellar vnder

the sajd Vnder roome according as Avas marked & lajdout l)y

LeP Richard Cooke and Peter Olliucr w"' all the Chimney'
belonging to the sajd North end of the sajd house so farre as

w"' the ground at the sajd North end of the sajd house also

the ground on both sides the sajd house to extend so farre

vpon a square from the sajd North End as the sajd dividing

marke of the Sajd Chimneys which Ground was Lajd out by
I the sajd Cooke & Olliuer as aforesajd & is bounded & fronts

next the streete west the land of mathew Coy north the

orchard of Henry Bridgam East & w"' the rest & residue of

the land belonging to the other halfe of the sajd house then

remayning in the hands & Possession of them the sajd John
Samuell & Lucy his then wife on the South To Ilaue & to

hold all & euery Part of the aboue granted & bargained Prem-
isses so bounded Sett out & marked by the sajd Cooke &
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Olliuer & Since enjoyed Vnto the sajd Ambrose Dew his

heires & Assignes To the only Propper vse & l)ehooffo of the

Sajd Ambrose Dew his heires & Assignes foreuer And the

sajd Christopher Avery for himself his heires cxeccuto" Ad-
ministrator's & Assignes doe Couenant & Grant to & w'*" the

sajd Ambrose Dow his heires & Assignes that he the Sajd
Christopher Avery is lawfully Seized of & in the Sajd

nbougranted Premisses & euery Part thereof w"' the

aijjiurtenauces thereof in his owne right & to his ownc
vse of a good estate of Inhieritance in fee Simple
& is the true & Pro[)[)cr Owno"" thereof & hath in himself

full Power good right & Lawfull Aathoritje to grant bar-

gaine sell Convey & Assuer the same Vnto the sajd Ambrose
Dew his heires &, Assignes in Such manner & forme as be-

fore in these Presents is mentioned & declared, for any act or

thing donne by him the sajd Christopher Avery And for

AVarranty of the abouegranted & bargained Premisses he the

sajd Christo[)her Avery for himself his heires executo's Ad-
ministrator and Assignes Doe further Couenant Promis3 &
Grant to <fe w*'' the sajd Ambrose Dew his heires & Assignes

by these Presents That the abouegranted & bargained P^^em-

isses now be & at all tjme and times hereafter shall be re-

mayne Continew & abide Vnto the sajd Ambrose Dew his

heires & Assignes freely Acquitted, cxonnorated & dis-

chardged or otherwise from time to time & at all times heere-

after well & sufficjently Saved defended & Kept harmelesse

of & from all & all manner of former bargaines Sales guifts

Grants feoffements Joinctures dowe" titles of Dower estates

mortgages forfeitures Seizures Judgments Extents executions

& all other acts & Incombrances whatsoeuer had made donne
acknowledged or Comitted by him the sajd Christopher

Avery or any other Person or Persons hauing or clayming
any title or Interest of in or to the abouegranted & bargained

Premisses or any Parte thereof or any of the Appurtenances
thereof, by from or Vude"" him his heires or Assignes them
or any or either of them or donne or Coinitted by theire or

either of their Assent meanes or Procurement whereb}^ the

sajd Ambrose Dew his heires or Assignes shall or may be

lawfully Evicted out of the possession or enjoyment thereof

or any Parte thereof as aforesajd And further that he the

sajd Christopher Avery his heires or Assignes at the reason-

able request but at the Costs & charges of the sajd Ambrose
Dew in the Lawe shall & will Performe & doe or cause to be

Performed and donne any such further ac*^ or acts as he the

sajd Christopher Avery his heires or Assignes shall be there-

vnto advised [189.] or required by him the sajd Ambrose
Dew his heires or Assiijnes for a more full & Perfect Con-
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veying & Assurins; the sajd Aboue Granted & bargained
Premisses & eucry Parte thereof according to the lawes of
this Jurisdiction In wittncs whereof the sajd Christopher
Ave'y heercvnto this two & twentjeth day of march one
thousand sixe hundred sixty & three sett to his hand & sea'e

being in the hueteenth yeare of the Reigne of ou"" Soueraigne
Lord Charles I)y the Grace of God of England Scotland
france & Ireland King defend""" of the faith. &c

Chi'istophe'' Avery & a seale

Signed Sealed & deliuered in the presence of vs after the

Interljning the words doe Couenant & Grant
Edw. Rawson
Nchemiah Webb.

This deed acknowledged the day & yeare aboue mentioned.
Ri: Bellingham Dep' GoQ.

Entred & Recorded the 23^^ of March. 1(3 (5

1

Edw. Rawsoii Record""

This Indenture made the six & twentjeth day of march in

the yeare of ou"" Lord one thousand sixe hundred sixty &
fower in the Sixteenth yeare of the reigne of our Soueraigne
Lord Charles the Second by the Grace of God of England
Scotland ffrance & Ireland King Defendo'' of the faith &c.
Betweene S"" Thomas Temple Knight & Barronet of Boston
in the County of SutFoIkc in New England on the one Part
& Richard Walker of Redding in the County of middlesex
in New England Gentleman on the other Part Wittnesseth
that the sajd S"" Thomas Temple for & in Consideration of

the Some of one hundred forty & three pounds by the value

thereof in currant Pay in New England to him in hand be-

fore the sealing & deliuery hereof well & truely Pajd by the

aboue named Richard Walker whereof & wherewith the sajd

S"" Thomas Temple, doeth acknowledge himsclfe to be fully

sattistied Contented & Payd & thereof doeth acquitt & dis-

charge the sajd Richard Walker his heires execcuto""^ &
admmistrato""' & euery of them foreuer by these p'"sents

Hath given granted bargained Sold Alljened P^nfeofFed &
Conlirmed. and by these Presents doeth ITully clearely &
absolutely giue Grant bargaine sell Alliene EnfeofTe & Con-
firrae Vnto the sajd Richard Walker his heires & Assignes
foreuer a Peece or Parcell of land conteining in breadth, in

the front twenty, & fower foote & in the reare Twenty &
seven foote & a halfe foote bee it more or lesse. & Contejneth
in length one hundred fowe''ty & eight IToote. bo it more or
lesse. w"' the dwellina; hiouse & other buildin<z:s on Part
thereof now standing w"" the wharffe before it & the Privi-

ledge of the beach. & flatts vnto the lowe water according
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to the Towne grant to lands so lying The sajd bargained

Premisses is Scittuate lying & being in Boston aforesajd &
is bounded by the lands of Martha. Beamesly. Wid: on the

North. East & north west & by the lands of S' Thomas
Temple on the South west w*** all & Singular the Priviledges

& Appurtenances thereto belonging And all the estate right

title interest vse propperty possession clajme & demand
whatsoeuer of him the sajd S"" Thomas. Temple of in or to

the same or any Parte thereof & all deeds Euidences &
writtings which [190.] concerne the sajd land or any Parte

thereof To Haue & to Hold the sajd Peece or Parcel! of

land & the sajd dwelling bouse & other buildings on Part
thereof stand ins;, w"^ the wharfFe & Priviledge of beach &
flatts & other the priviledges & appurtenances thereto belong-

ing vnto the sajd Richard Walker his heires & Assignes from
the day of the date hecrof foreuer To the only Propper vse

& behooffe of the sajd Richard Walker his heires & Assignes
for euer And the sajd S'" Thomas Temple for himself his

heires execcuto" & Administrato""^ doeth Couenant & gran'

to & w"* the sajd Richard Walker his heires & Assignes & to

& with euery of them by these presents in manner & forme
as folioweth that is to say that he the sajd S"" Thomas Tem-
ple now is & standeth lawfully seized of a good Perfect

estate in the lawc in Hee simple of & in the sajd bargained

Premisses. & hath Good & Lawfull right & Authority to

bargaine & sell Assure the same to the sajd Richard Walker,
his heires & Assimes for euer accordinsr to the true meaninsf

of these presents And that the sajd Bargained Premisses
& euery of them w^'' the Appurtenances now are & foreuer

hereafter shall be & continue cleare & freely acquitted or
otherwise at all times saued harmelesse by the sajd S"" Thomas
Temple his heires execcuto''s & Administrato's of & from all

& Singular former & other bargaines Sales leases Assig-
ments mortgages wills entajles grants guifts rents Arrearages
of Rents titles troubles charges Incombrances & demands
whatsoeuer had made donne or to be had made or donne by
from the sajd S"" Thomas Temple or any other Person or
Persons whatsoeuer from by or Vnde"" the title meancs Con-
sent or Procurement of him And that the sajd Richard
Walker his heires & Assignes shall & may Peaceably & quietly

from henceforth for euer haue hold vse Possesse & enjoy
the sajd land & dwelling house & all other the Premisses w'**

the appurtenances & Priviledges w"'out the lett suite trouble

molestation Eviction, or Ejection of the sajd S"" Thomas
Temple his heires execcuto" administrators or any other Per-
son or Persons Whatsoeuer lawfully having Clayming or

Pretending to haue any estate right title or interest of in or
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to the same or any Part thereof. And that tho sajd S'' Thornas
Temple his heires Execcuto's & Administrato'"s the sajd bar-

pfaincd Premisses against themselves & all & euery other

Person. & Persons whatsoeuer lawfully Clayming or to

Claimo an}^ Estate right title interest Clajmo or demand
whatsjeuer of in or to the same or any Parte thereof Vato
ths sajd Richard Walker his heires & Assignes shall & will

warrant & foreuer defend by these P'esents l*rovided alwajcs

And It is Couenanted, Concluded. Conditioned & Agreed.
by & betweenc tho sajd Partjes to these Presents That if the

sujd Sir Thomas Temple, his heires execcuto''^ administrato'"s

or Assignes doo well & truly. Content & Pay. or Cause to

be Contented. & Pajd to the sajd Richard Walker his heii-es

Execcuto's Administrator's or Assignes at or in the now
dwelling house of the sajd S"" Thomas Temple scittuate &
being in Boston aforesd the full &, whole Some of one hundred
forty & three pounds [191.] of Currant money in New England
at or l)eforo tho tiue & twentieth day of March which shall be
in the yeare of our Lord one thousand sixe hundred sixty

& scuen w'^'^out Coueu fi aude or delay ; That then this p'esent

bargaine & sale & all & Euery grant & article & thing here-

in conteined shall to all cticcts purposes & Constructions be

be utterly voyd frustrate & of none etiect : but in default of
Payment in Specie & time aforesajd in Part or in all contrary

to the sajd Agreement That then this P'sent bargaine & sale

& all & euery Coucnant Grant Article & thing herein Con-
teined shall to all Eftccts & Purposes stand rcmajne & Abide
in its full force & Strength anything herein befoie expressed
to the Contrary thereof in any wise uotw"'standing In Witt-
nes whereof the sajd S'' Thomas Temple hath hereunto Sett

his hand & Scale the day & yeare first aboue written 1()G4.

Signed Sealed & cleliuered T Temple. & a scale

in the ])''esonce of vs.

Edw. Page.

Willjam Pearse

This deede acknowledged by S"" Thomas Temple 26. ^^
lfiG4. Ri. Bellingham. Dept Goul.

Entred & Recorded the 29"' of march 16G4. word for

word. Compared w'*^ the originall as now Interlined

Edw: Rawson Recorde""

This Indenture made the fowerteenth day of December, in

y^ yeare of o"" Lord One thousand Sixe hundred sixtie

& three Annoq® Regnj Regis Carolj secundj xv Beteene
Edward Lane of Boston in y° Massachus3tts Colonje of New
England m''chant of the one Part, And Leiftenant Richard
Cooke & John Wiswall both of of said Boston mr'chants on
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the other pt witnesseth, y* whereas y® s*^ Edward Lane is

really & truely jndebted to Seuerell psons not Knowino-,

What Condicon he y*^ s*^ Edward Lane may fall into, or what
Providences as Concerning himself", may fall out in one regard

or in another &c The said Edward Lane for & in Consideracon

of a annuity of twenty pounds p annlil, to be Paid by the Said

Leiftenant Richard Cook & John Wiswall, vnto M's Anna
Cole y° Relict of Cap* Robert Keayne deceased, during the

time & tearme of her naturall life, according to agreein' Also

in Consideracon of y° Paym' of such debts as shall appeare

to be justly due vnto M*" Symon Bradstreet, one of our

honored Magistrates of y"" Colonje aforeSaid, And what shall

appeare to be justly due, to any pson or psons within y®

Kingdome of England, as also y" Sd Lanes necessary main-

tenance, Provided the whose besides y*^ Sd annuitie of twenty
Pounds p annul exceeds not y'' Simie of Seaven hundred
Pounds, As for other good Causes & Consideracons, him y"

S*^ Edv/ard Lane therevnto moveing, Hath given granted,

bargained sold Enfeofied assigned sett over & Confirmed, &
by these P'"sents for himselfe, his heyres Executors & Ad-
ministrato''s, doth giue grant bargaine Sell enfeoffe assigne

set over & Confirme, vnto them the Sd Richard Cooke &
John Wiswall All that his farmehouse barnc & outhouses, with

all y*' Lands therevnto beLonging scittuute Lying & being

at Rumney Marsh within y*^ Limitts & bounds of y° S*^

Boston, now in y" occupacon of Benjomine JMussc}' & others,

& w*"'' was form'ly Cap* Robert Keaynes deceased with [192.]

with all y*" Stocke of Cattle, y"" with Lett, & y" vnto belong-

ing, with all vtencells of household & household Stutfe, &
other goods & husbandry Instruments, as are or were lett
^th yc ga

fjij-ui(3 Also a Mare with all her Increase, in y® hands

of y® S*^ Mussey, Also whatsoeuer shall appeare to be due
from Richard Dexter of Molden, for & in Consideratio of

a ffarme in Molden aforeSaid, Late in y*^ Possession of George
Durant, or in default of Paym* y'of, all & euery pt of y*

S'' ffarme, in Molden aforesaid or benefitt of Such Security

as is or Shall be giuen for y° Same, Al^o two Shop|)s in

Boston aforesaid, one of w*^'' is now in y° possession of the

said John Wiswall, & the next to it with y'' Cellers vnder-

neath & all y** Roomes above y*^ Said shopps w*^ all y® ground
& oth'' appurtenances to the same any wayes belonging or

appertaineing w*^'' S*^ Cellers Shopps Roomes overhead & ap-

purtentuices Lying betweene the old mansion house y* Late

was y^ S'' Cap* Robert Keaynes dwelling house, & y*^ house

now in the Possession of Samuel Cole or his assignes, Also

one Pastuer Close in said Boston Conteyning one acre more
or lesse bounded w*'* y" Land of Edward Ting Southerly,
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with y^ Land of M" Robinson westerly w^*" y*^ Land of Robert
Pell & others Northerly, & with y'' high way Easterly w'^''

Said Paster Close Late was y" S"* Cap* Robert Keayns de-

ceased, Also y® Revertion of one quarter pt of y'^ houses &
Lands bequeathed by Sd Cap' Robert Keayne vnto Anna his

then wife, & after her decease to Cotne to his grand Child

Anna the Daughter of Major Benjamine Keayne deceased, &
now wife of y** Said Edward Lane, also all other his Estate

reall & psonall, both of goods & Chattells Implein''* of hous-

hold & houshold Stufie vndisposed of, bonds bills Special-

ties moneys Plate rents & arrerages of rents, & other debts

now due, or hereafter to grow due vpou any accompt what-

soeuer, from any pson or psons whatsoeuer To haue hold

possesse & cnjoye, y*^ aforegranted P'misses & euery pt &
pcell thereof vnto y° Sd Richard Cooke & John Wiswall
theire heyres Executo" Administralo''^ & assigns foreucr, in

such Large & ample sort manner & forme, as he y*^ S"* Edward
Lane may grant Bargaine sell enfeoffe assigne Sett over, &
Contirme y'' Same, for & vpon y'^ Consideracons aforesaid

And that he y*^ S'' Edward Lane his Executo""' & Administra-
tor Shall & will at all times here after & from time to time

maintaine & justitie all y*" aforesaid Debts, according to theire

seQall bills bonds Specialties Covenants & Contracts, now due
or hereafter to grow due & assignm'* y''of vnto y™ y" S"*

Richard Cooke, & John Wiswall, & whatsoeuer else is due
vpon Booke or otherwise to be true debts, & all other his

aforesaid Estate reall & psonall both in goods Chattells,

houses Lands &c properly to belong vnto him y*" Said Lane
And that he y° Said Edward Lane, his heyres Executo""^ or

administrato" or any of y™ at any time hereafter Shall not,

nor will not make doe or willingly Suffer to be done any act

or thing, whereby any of y*^ Said debts or estate reall or

psonall both of goods & Chattells, Shall or may be acquitted

discharged debarred nonsuited or made vojde without y"

assent & Consent of y^ Said Richard Cooke & John Wiswall
theire heyres Executo''^ Administrato'^ But y' y*" Said Richard

Cooke & John Wiswall theire heyres Executo""' and Adminis-

trato's shall, & Lawfully may (without y" Lett denyall or

hinderance of him the said Edward Lane, his heyres Execu-

to's or Administrato''s or any other pson or psons by theire

or any of theire assents meanes privity or procurem') recover

haue receiue & enjoy y"" & Euery of y"" to & for y'' vses &
ends aforementioned And y" S*^ Richard Cooke & John
Wiswall doe for y'^selues [193.] y™selues theire heyres Ex-
ecuto''s & Administrators covenant & grant to & w*'' y*' Said

Edward Lane, his heyres Executo'"s &. Administrato's, That

they y* said Richard Cooke & John VViswall peaceably pos-
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sessing and enjoy in":, all & Eueiy the aforegranted, houses,

Lands & tenem'* with all & Euery theire apppurtenances, &
receiuing y® Said Debts, goods Chattelis Estate &c as afore-

said into theire hands w"'out denyall or disturbance, shall &
will faithfully pay or Cause to be payd, the aforesaid Annuity
of twenty pounds p annfl, vnto the said Anna Cole As also

vnto all & Euevy such pson or psons in England such suiue

or suiues of money as he y** said Edward Lane Shall be

found truely jndebted As also vnto y'' S*^ Sjmon Bradstrecte,

what Shall appeare to be vnto him due provided the said

Debts Exceed not the suiue of Seaven hundred pounds as

aforesaid In Witnes whereof y'^ pties to these p'sent In-

dentures haue Interchangeably putt theire hands & scales,

y® day & yeare tirst above written

Edward Lane & a scale

Signed sealed & deliuered & these Entered & Eecorded the

words (in) in y'^ 5'" Lyne Sort 24"' March 1663

in y" 33 Lyne iuterlyned in y®

Originall before Sealeing in

p''nce of

Robert Howard no^ pub
Mary Howard

This deed acknowledged by Edward Lane the 4'^'' of 12

moncth 1G()3 Before Daniel 1. Gookine
Entred & Eecorded. 24 march 166|

p Edw. Rawson Record''

To all People to whom this present writting shall Come
Know, yee that I francis. Smith of Boston in the County of

Suffolke in New England Card maker ; for and in Considera-

tion of the Summe of eighty pounds sterling to me in hand
well & truly Payd by the Assignes of George Ilunnyborne

and his wife of Boston aforesajd the receipt whereof I doe

acknowledge and therew"' to be fully. Sattisfied ; contented

and Pajd and therefore thereof, and of Euery. Part and Par-

cell thereof, doe fully Cleerely and absolutely acquitt. exon-

norate and dischardge the sajd george Hunniborne his heires

execcuto^s and Administrato's foreuer by these P'"esents Hauo
w"' the Consen' of Elisabeth my Wife Giucn Granted bar-

gained and Sold Alliened. Assigned, Enfeoffed and Con-
Brraed. and doe by theise P''esents Giue Grant bargaine and
sell Aljene Assigne Enfeoffe & Confirme unto the sajd George
Hunniborne and Elisabeth his Avife their heires & Assignes

for euer All that my mansion or dwellinghouse vv"' the Priu-

iledges. and appurtenances thereVnto belonging Scittuatc

standing & being in the Townc of Boston aforesajd, being

bounded or Abutted, Eastward vpon the Sea, westward the
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Townestreete. beside the Castle Tauernc Northward the house
of francis Johnson, and Soutliward the Dockhead. and facing

on the hrick house Sometime Edward BendoUs ; aocordins:

to the Interest that I any wayes haue from the Towne of

Boston, or from. M"". Richard Hutchinson, or Cap' Edward
Hutchinson or othe'wise To haue and to hold the sajd dwell-

ing house w"' the ap[)urtenances Vnto. iiim the sajd George
Plunnihorne and his wife their heires and Assignes for euor
to his hir and their owne. only Vse behooffo & bennefit for

cuermore and I the sa,id francis Smith doe Couenant Promise
and Gran* for me my heires cxeccuto's and Adrainistrato's to

and w"' the sajd George Hunniborne and his wife, their

heires & Assignes by theise p^'csents that I haue good right

full, power and lawfuU authority, to give gi-ant bargaine and
sell Aljcnc Assigne. Enfeoffo and Conlirme the hereby bar-

gained and Assigned Premisses Vnto him the sajd George
Hunniborne & his wife, their Heires & Assignes for euer and
that he the sajd George Hunniborne and his wife their heires

[194.] and Assignes shall & may at all tjmes, & from time

to time foreuer hereafter from the first of May next Ensuing
the date hecreof Peaceably and quietly Haue hold Occupy
Possess & Enjoy the P'emisses in & by these Presents Giuen
Granted bargained and Sold Aljened Assigned Enfeoffed &
Confirmed and euery Part & Parcell thereof w'' all & Singu-

lar the Priviledges & appurtenances as aforesajd therevnto

belonging w^'out any lawfull left Denyall eviction. Ejection

Interruption molestation. Disturbance or Contradiction of

the sajd francis Smith my heires my execcuto''s administra-
tor's or Assignes or any of them, or of any other Person
whatsoeuer Clajmeing and hauing any right, title or Interest

therein or to any Part thereof l)y reason of any former sale

mortgage Judgmen' Dower third Aljcnation. deed act or Con-
veyance Whatsoever and that I will acknowledge this dcede of

mine on request of the sajd Hunniborne and suffer it to be

recorded according to lawc. Prouided Neuertheless that if the

sajd francis Smith my heires execcutor''s administrators or

Assignes shall well. &, truly Sattisfy Content & pay vnto the

said George Hunniborne or to his heires or Assignes the full

and Just Some of fowerscore Pounds sterling or lawfuU
money'* of New England namely. Twenty sixe pounds thir-

teene. shillings fowe"" pence at or before the last of Septem-
ber' next Ensuing y*' date heereof Twenty sixe Pounds thir-

teene shillings & fowe'' pence at or before the first of January
next and Twenty six Pounds thirteene shillings & fower"

Pence at or before the first of April! next w*''out any. fraud

Couin or farther Delay, then this deed or Conveyance to be
vtterly voyd of none effect otherwise to be & remajno in full
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vigou'' force and virtue In witnes whereof I the sajd francis

Smith haue hereVuto Set my hand & Seale the Sixth, day of

may 1064 and in the sixteenth yeere of ou'' Soueraigne Lord
Charles the Second of England. Scotland france & Ireland

King Defendo'^ of the faith

Sealed and deliuered in his mrke
P''sence of vs "T^
liichard Russell. francis ^T Smith & a seale

Joseph Hills ^^
Elisabeth Smith did owne this mortgage to be hir legall

act Concurring w^'' hir husband the 12*'^ of May 16G4. before

me. Richard: Russell.

Entred & Recorded the 14^'' of May 1G64.

p Edw Rawson Record""

the lO"" day of June 16()4.

George Hunnjborne. & Elisabeth his wife doe hereby
acquite & discharge & release my ifather Smith^ house from
the Reccords & doe giue him free liberty to mortgage or sell,

to whom he pleas. & doe acquitt him of the Reccords & hav-

ins: receaved full satisfaction, for the mortgage that stands

now Vppon reccord as witnes our hands, the tenth of eJune

T i o -.1 The marke of George A-i* Hunniborne
John Smith. ® /\/
Joseph Smith. Elisabeth Hunniborne
Elizabeth Burges. sometime wife to George Hunniborne

appeared before me the 9^^ of January 1666 & acknowledged
she sett to hir hand to this writting as Approving it to be

hir act & deed. Jn° Leuerett Asistant

Entred & Recorded word for word w"' y" originall y** 9"*

Jany 1666 at request of francis Smith as Attests

Edward Rawson Record""

[195.] To all christian People to whom these presen*' shall

Come Samuell Lincolne of Hingham in the County of SutFolke

in New England Sendeth greeting Know yee that I the afore-

sajd Samuel Lincolne for a good & valuable consideration

to me in hand Pajd by daniel Cushin of Hingham aforesajd

wherewith I doe acknowledge Myself fully sattistied con-

tented & Payd & thereof & of euery Part & Parcell thereof

doe exonnorate acquitt & discharge the sajd Daniel Cushiu
his heires execcuto''s administrato'"s and Assignes for euer by
these Presen'' : Haue Given Granted Bargained Sold en-

feotfed & Contirraed and by these P'^esents doe Giue Grant
Bargaine Sell enfeoffe & Confirme Vnto the sajd Daniel

Cushin three acres of land which was given to the afjresajd

Samuel Lyncolne by his brother Daniel Lyncolne deceased

& was formerly the land of Thomas Hett lying & being in
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the Towne of Hingham & is bounded w*'* the land of Ed-
ward Wilder vpou the Hill in the Plajne nccke called

the worlds end northward & w"^ the land of John Cutler

Southward & w'" the Sea Westward and w*^*" the land of m''

Peter Hubbard Eastward together w"^ all woods trees timbe'"

lying being & Growing Vpon the sajd Premisses w^^ all & sin-

gular the appurtenances & Priviledges therevnto belonging

or any wa}es apperteyning and all my right title & Interest

of & into the sajd Premisses, w'*' their appurtenances &
euery Parte & Parcell thereof To Hauc & to

Sam. Linroineto. Hold the sajd thrcc acres of land lying on the

"a deed" worlds End & bounded as aforesajd w"* all & sin-

gular the ap[)urtcnances to the sajd Premisses or

any of them belonging vnto to the sajd Daniel Cushin his heires

& Assignes for euer to be holden in free & Comon Soccai>;e &
not in Capite nor by knights Service & the sajd Samuell

Lincolne doeth couenant Promise & grant by these Presents

that he the sajd Samuel Lincolne is the true & Propper owno''

of the sajd bargained Premisses w"^ their Appurtenances at

the time of the bargaine & sale thereof & that the sajd Bar-

gained Premisses free & cleere & freely & cleerely acquitted

& dischard<ii:cd of for & from all & all manner of former bar-

o-aines sales jjuifts "-rants titles mortgages Suits Attachments
actions Judgments executions and Incombrances whatsoeuer

from the beginning of the World Vntill the day of the bar-

gaine & sale thereof And shall & will deliuer or cause to bo

deliucred all deeds writtings Evidences. & Escripts concern-

ing the sajd P'^misses Vnto the sajd Daniel Cushin his heires

or Assignes or true Coppics of them faire & Vncancelled and
the sajd Samuel Lincolne doth Couenant Promise & Grant
by these P'esents all & singular the Sajd Bargained p'emisses

w"^ their appurtenances Vnto the sajd Daniel Cushin his

heires & Assignes to warrant acquitt& defend foreuer against

all persons whatsoeuer Clayming any right title or Interest

of and Into the same and that It shall & may [196.] be

lawfull to & for the sajd Daniel Cushin his heires & Assignes

to record & Enroll or cause to be recorded & enrolled the

title & tennor of these Presents according to the true Intent

& meaning thereof & according to the Vsuall orde"" & manner
of recording & enrolling Deeds & Euidences in Such case

made & Prouided & quiet & Peaceable Possession given of

the Same land to the Aforesajd Daniell Cushin by the afore-

sajd Samuell Lincolne In Wittncs herevnto the aforesajd

Samuell Lincolne haue set to his hand & scale the first day

of decemb"" in the yeare of our Lord God one thousand six

hundred forty & tiue The A ra^'kc of

Samuell .4^ Lincolne & a scale/
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Signed Sealed & de-

liuered in the pres-

ence of vs.

Willjam Woodcocke
Symon Pecke.
Memorandum, the words lying & being in y® Towne of

hingham. were Interljned betwixt y° eight & ninth lines in

y^ originall before the Sealing & deliuery hereof

The aboue named Samuell Lyncolne did acknowledge that

this aboue written deed is his owne act & made by his Con-
sent & orde'' 29"' of 2*^ 1664. before me Eliazar Lusher.

Entred & Recorded the 14"' of May 1664.

p Edw. Rawson Recorde''

To all People to whom these Presents shall Come I

Thomas Marshall of Boston in New England in the County
of Suffolke shoomaker Send greeting Know yee That I the

sajd Thomas Marshall as well for & in Consideration, of the

naturall aflcction. & love which I beare Vnto my Welbeloved
Sonne Samuell Marshall of Windsor in JVew England afore-

sajd shoomaker, as also for diue's good causes & considera-

tions me at this Presen' moovini? Haue griven & g-ranted and
by these Presen*^ doe give grant and Contirme Vnto the

sajd Samuell Marshall All that my dwelling house gar-

den yeard and orchard therevnto adjoyning Scittuate lying

„^ . & beino; in Boston aforesaid contevninfz: by
Tho. MarshaU to ^

.

V" „ ^ n j

Sam. Marshall a deed estuiiation a quarter ot an acre ot ground
^"' ^

(bee it more or lesse) being bounded on
the South East w"' the dwelling house of John Cleare,

and bounded Eastward w"' the ground of thomas ffitch, the

house of Hugh Drury lying on the North East & north west
fronting Eastward Vpon the highway that leadeth to the

Water mill & conteining by estimation about sixty & three

foote (bee it more or lesse) one peece of the sajd garden
fronting westward Vpon the highway that lyeth neere the

house of Thomas Hawkins w"' all & singular appurtenances &
priviledges there vnto belonging and all my right title & In-

terest of and into the same & euery Part & Parcell thereof To
haue & to hold all that my sajd dwelling house & Premisses

aforesajd w*" all & singular the appurtenances & Priviledges

thereVnto belonging Vnto him the sajd Samuel Marshall his

heires and Assignes for euer & to the only Propper vse &
behooife of him the sajd Samuel Marshall his heires and
Assignes for euer freely [197.] and quietly vv^'out any mat-
ter of challenge claime or demand of me the sajd Thomas
Marshall or of any other Person, or Persons whatsoeuer for

me in my name by my cause meanes or Procurement &
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w"^out any money or other thing therefore to be yeilded
Payd or donne Vnto me the sajd Thomas Marshall my Exec-
cuto^s administrato''8 or Assignes And I the sajd Thomas
Marshall the sajd dwelling house w"' all & Singular the

Premisses before specified to the sajd Samuel Marshall his

heires execcuto''s administrato's & Assignes against all People
doe Warrant & foreuer defend by these Presents In Witnes
whereof I the sajd Thomas Marshall hauc hcercvnto Set my
hand & seale the fowe'th day of July in the yeare of ou''

Lord God one thounsand sixe hundred sixty three being the

fiueteenth yeare of the reiirne of ou'' Soueraisrne Lord
Charles the Second King of England &c.

Tho: Marshall & a seale.

Signed Sealed and deliuered in the Presence of

James Johnson.
Rich. Truesdale Jonathan Negus
Vnde''writ Quiet & Peaceable Possession, is deliuered to

Samuel Marshall before vs witnesses James Johnson Soul

Eich: Truesdale.

Jonathan Negus.
Entrecl & Recorded word for word w"' the originall being

Compared therew'^ this 17"' of June 1664. at Request of sajd

Samuell Marshall

p Edward Rawson Recorde""

This writing testifieth that I Samuell Marshall of Windsor
in New England fhoomakcr Haue demised granted & to

farmelett & by these Presents doe demise Grant & to

farmelett Vnto my father Thomas Marshall of Boston in

New England aforesajd shoomaker & Alice his wife all that

my dwelling house garden yard & orchard therevnto Adjoyn-
ing Scittuate lying & being in Boston aforesajd conteyning
by Estimation a quarter of an acre of ground be it more or

lesse beino- bounded on the South East w"' the dwellino:

house of John Cleare and bounded Eastward w"' the Ground
of Thomas iitch. the howse of Hugh Drury lying on the

north East & north West fronting Eastward vpon the high-

way that Icadeth to the Water mill conteyning by estimation

about Sixty three feete bee it more or lesse one peece of the

sajd Garden fronting Westward vpon the highway that lyeth

neere the house of Thomas Haukins w'" all & singular the

Appurtenances & Priuiledges therevnto belonging To Ilaue &
to Hold all the Sajd dwelling house & Premisses w"' all &
singular the Appurtenances & priviledges therevnto belong-

ing vnto him my AVelbeloved father Thomas marshall & his

Wife during their natural! lines & the longest liuer of them
In Witnes whereof I haue hereVnto set my hand & seale the
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sixth day of July in the yeare of ou"" Lord God one thousand
sixe hundred sixty three being the fiuetcenth yeare of the

reigne of ou'" Soueraigne Lord Charles the Second King of

England &c. Samuel Marshall & a seale

Signed Sealed & deliuered in the P'esence of

James Johnson
Rich. Truesdale Jonath Negus
This deed acknowledged the day & yeare aboue written

lii. Bellingham Dep' GoQ.
Quiet & Peaceable Possession is deliuered to Thomas

Marshall & his l)efore vs wittnesses

Entred & Recorded word for word w*** the originall being

Compared therewith this 17"* of June 1064.

p Edward Rawson Recorde*"

[198.] Whereas Symon Lynde and Nathanicll Newgate
some yeares Past Payd & layd in each of them a like cer-

teine summe of money as a stocke for a trade in Copartner-

shipp ; which tyme is since expired & Issued and hauing
Accomp'ed and reckoned w*"" each other touching the same
And all other pticular Accompts and transactions whatso-

ueuer or wheresoeucr betweenc them to their full sattisfac-

tion Therefore So it is that I the sajd Nathaniell Newgate
doc for me my heires execcuto's and Administ" remyse re-

lease and fully acquitt and discharge the sajd S^^mon Lynde
his heires cxeccuto'"s and Administrator's of & from the sajd

Copartne''shipp and all and cuery the Articles Coueuants
Clauses & Conditions therein Conteyncd, and of and from
all and all manner of actions Cause or Causes of action of

Accons debts, accomts sume or sumes of money goods wares,

effects clajmcs demands or pretences Whatsocucr which
against the sajd Symon Lynde. his heires exec" Aduiini" or

Assignes ; I the sajd Nathaniell Newgate my heires execcu-

to's or Administrators euer heretofore haue had now haue or

heereafter shall or may haue for any manner of matter cause

or thins; whatsoeuer from the be^innino- of the world till the

day of the date hcereofAnd I the sajd Nathaniell Newgate for

me my heires execcutor's and Admini''^ doe Couenant Promise
& grant to & with the sajd Symon Lynde his heires execcuto""s

and Administrato's to saue defend & keepe harmelosso him the

sajd Symon Lynde his heires execcuto''s and Administrato's

of and from all person or Persons Whatsoeuer any wayes
clayming or demanding for goods or effects Sent to the sajd

lynde for ou'' late Accompt of Copartnershipp.

GoiRnuiuh^^efom' lu witncs wlicrcof I the sajd Nathaniell
Symon Lynde &c ^cwgatc hauc hercVuto Put my hand and
scale this nineteenth day of March Ann" Domini 1663 and in
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the Sixteenth yeare of the Raigne of our Soueraignc Lord
Charles the Second King of England &c.

p Nathaniel Newgate & a seale :

Sealed & deliured in the Presence of vs.

fred': Lxem. Not. pubt R' Angi
W°' Scorey Rob. Barton.

on the other Side y° sheet of Paper stands Endo'"st.

frederick lxem Sole Notary and tabellion Publick to and for

ou"" Soueraigne Lord the King Admitted and Svvorne dwell-

ing in this Citty of London Aged eight & thirty yeares or

thereabouts, And willjam Scorey S-^rvant to the sajd flred-

erick lxem aged nineteene years or thereabouts doe Jointly

make oath, vpon the holy Evangelists of Almighty God to

be true that they were Present & did see Nathaniell New-
gate of London merchant Signe Seale and as his act & deed

deliuer the Acquittance or Generall release Written on the

other leaffe hereof, unto the vse of the therein mentioned
Symon Lynde. and that they as wittnesses. thereto did Sub-
scril)e their names at the flbote thereof as thereby Ap-
peareth. Fred lxem No' Pub'^"^

Rs:16G4: Ang.
W" Scorey.

Jurat nono. dje Aprill: 1664. Coram me magis? in Can-
cellar :

To: Wolrich:
Entred & recorded word for word Compared w'^ y*' origi-

nal! in the booke of Reccords for the County of Suffolke in

New England : 4- B. P. 198. at request of y® sajd Symon
lynde VK July 1664

p Edward: Rawson Recorde""

[199.] Bee it Knowne vnto all men by these Presents

That I Nathaniell Newgate of London merchant for and in

Consideration of the Sume of Eleven hundred pounds of

LawfuU money of England to me in hand by Symon Lynde
of Boston in New England well & truely Payd the receipt

whereof I acknowledge and of euery Part and Parcell there-

of doe clerely acquitt & discharge the sajd Simon Lynde
his heires execcuto''s & Administrato'"s Haue bargained Sold

Assigned Sett ouer & doe heereby for me my heires execcu-

to's & adm.inistrato'"s ffully cleerely & absolutely bargaine

Sell Assigne Confirmc & Sett ouer vnto the sajd Symon
Lynde his heires execcuto''s administrato'"s & Assignes for-

euer all my right title Clajme Interest ProfEtt & bennefitt.

in or Vnto any of the goods wares Provissions debts monyes
raortgajjes bills bonds enofigements thing or things whatso-

euer in New England or Parts udjaycent belonging or in any
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wise apperteyning to the late Copartnership, betweene me
the sajd Nuthaniell Newgate and the sajd Symon Lynde not

only as it was left by him the sajd Simon Lynde in New
England the first of Deeember one thousand sixe hundred
sixty three whereby three thousand sixe hundred sixty fower

Pounds eleven shillings & two Pence in English goods as

Cost in English ; money* ; fish ;
provissions

SfsS^M^sVmon & ^^ebts appeared to be then left & apper-
Lynde. ^ teyuing to the late accompt of Copartner-

ship, betweene me the sajd Nathaniell

Newgate & Symon Lynde ; but also all and singular the

Proffitts, bennefitts, & advantages, thereby since made ; or

to be made ; or raysed be it more or lesse Proffit or losse
;

To Haue and to hold all & singular the afore bargained

Premisses & euery pt and Parcell thereof to the only Vse
behoofle Proffit & benefitt of him the sajd Symon Lynde his

heires Execcuto^'s administrato''s & Assignes foreuer. And I

the sajd Nathaniell Newgate doe hereby for me my heires

execcuto'"s and administrators Couenant Promise & Grant to

& with the sajd Symon Lynde his heires Execcuto''s & Adiii''*

not only to saue defend & keepe harmlesse the sajd Symon
Lynde. his heires execcuto''s & Admii"iistrato''s of & from any
Person or Persons any wayes clayming or demanding in or

to the before bargained Premisses or any parte or Parcell

thereof, by from or vnde"" me or by my meanes or Procure-

ment but also to giue & Passe more full & ample confirma-

tion of the Premisses to him the sajd Simon Lynde or his

Assignes vpon reasonable demand or request In Witnes
whereof I the sajd Nathaniell Newgat haue herevnto Put my
hand and scale this two & twentjeth day of march. ann°.

Domini 1(3(53. & in the sixteenth yeere of the Reigne of ou""

Soueraigne Lord Charles the Second by the Grace of God
King of England Scotland france & Ireland. Defendo"" of the

faith. Nathaniell Newgate & a Scale.

Sealed & deliuered after y'^ amending of the word (Late)

m the p''esence of vs.

fredr. Ixem. No* Pub'"^

U': Angl.

W" Scorey. Rob: Barton, his Servants.

Endo''st

ffredorick Ixem : Sole notary & tabelljon Publick to & for

ou"" Soueraigne Lord the Kinsr admitted & Svvorne dwelling

in this Citty of London Aged eight & thirty yearcs or there-

abouts & willjam Scorey Servant to the sajd fredciMck Ixem.
Aged nineteene yeares or thereabou'^ doe Jointly make Oath
Vpon the Holy. Evangelists of Almighty. God to be true

that they did see the w^'^in mentioned. Nathaniell Newgate
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Siffiie Seale and as his act & deed deliuer to the vsc of the

\v"'in Named Symou Lynde the w"'in written bill of Sale and
that they as wittnesses therevnto did Set their names at the

foot thereof, as thereby appeareth.

Jurat, nono. die April Fredr: Ixem. No* Pubcu'^

:

1664 : Coram, me Magis'E in R' 1664. Ang. ;

Cancellar. Wm: Scorey.

To: Woh-ich.

This bill of sale aboue written. & Affidauitts. of fredrick

Ixem No? Pub'^'" & w™ Scorey his servant Endo'st in the origi-

nall & underwritt is word for word Entred & recorded in the

book of ]leccord'' for y*^ County of Suflblke at sajd Symon
Lynds request 14 July 1664. p Edw. Rawson Recorder.

[200.] To all christian People to whom these P'esents

shall Come Joseph Humphry one of the Sonnes of the late

John Humphry of Lynn in New England Esq'Sendeth greet-

ing Know yee that Whereas the Honored Gen'U Court for

the Massachusetts Jurisdiction in New England held at

Boston for Elections the twenty Seventh day of May Six-

teene hundred Sixty & three did in Answer to the Petition

of the abouenamed Joseph Humpey giuc & Grant vnto him
the sajd Joseph Humfrey*" three hundred acres of land in

the wilderness where it may bo found free from former

<i:rants & no' hinderino; a Plantation, as in that "-rant reft'erenceo o o ^

thereto being had more amply appeareth Now Know all men
by these Presents that the sajd Joseph Ilumfry'* for & in

Consideration of Twenty Pounds to him in hand long since

Payd l)y Antipas Boyce of Boston in the County of Suflblke

in New England aforesajd the receipt whereof he doeth

hereby acknowledge & therefore acquitts & for euer dis-

chargeth the sajd Antipas Boyce his heires & Assignes there-

from by these P'esents Haue absolutely given Granted bar-

gained Sold Alljened enfeofled & Confirmed and l)y these

P''esents doeth absolutely give Grant bargaine Sell Alliene

enfeolfe & Confirme Vnto the sajd Antipas Boyce his heires

& Assignes all that three hundred acres of Vpland Giuen &
Granted l)y the abouementioned Generall Court to him the

sajd Joseph Humfreys together w'" all libertjes Right title

Interest Clainie demand Priviledges & all other appurten-

ances thereto any Wayes thereto belonging or appcrteyning

To haue & to hold the sajd three hundred akers so as aboue
granted him the sajd Joseph Humphry^ to him the sajd An-
tipas Boyce his heires & Assignes together w"' all libe'tjes

Priuiledges & appurtenances thereto belonging or in anywise
appcrteyning & to. his heires & Assignes for euer And to

his the sajd Antipas Boyce his heires & Assignes only Prop-
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per Vse & behooffe foreuer. And the sajd Joseph Hum-
freys for himself his heires execcuto's & Assignes doe
Couenant Promise & Grant to & w"' the sajd Antipas Boyce
his heires execcuto''s Administrator's or Assignes that he the

sajd Joseph Humfrey^ hath in himself good right full power
& Lawful 1 Authority to giue Grant & Convey the aboue
Mentioned Grant of three hundred acres of land together
w"r the three hundred acres of land therein & thereby

Granted Vnto him to the sajd Antipas Boyce his heires &
Assignes w'^ the libe'"tjes Priviledges & appurtenances thereto

in any kind or wise belonging or apperteyning & that the

same & euery P^rte thereof is free & cleere and freely &
cleerely acquitted exonorated & dischardged or othe'"wise shall

be well & sufficjently saued & defended of & from all & all

manner of former & other guifts Grants sales Mortgages.

& Judgmen'^ exten*^ execcutions & all & all manner of In-

combrances Whatsoeuer had made donne Comited or Suffered

to be donne by him the sajd Joseph. Humfrey** or by or

from any other Person or Persons whatsoeuer hauing Claym-
ing or Pretending to haue or clayme any right title or In-

terest to the aboueGranted Premisses, w"' any the libe^'tjes

priviledges & Appurtenances thereto belonging by from

or Vnder him the sajd Joseph Humfrey* whereby [201.]

the sajd Antipas Boyce his heires or Assignes should or

might any w^ajes be defeated Defrauded or any ways Disap-

pointed or molested in the full & Peaceable enjoyment
thereof. And the sajd Joseph Humfrey' doeth furthe'' for

himself his heires & Assignes Couenant Promise & Grant to

& w**" the sajd Antipas Boyce his heires & Assignes the

abouegranted Premisses & euery Part & Parcell thereof to

Warrant & foreuer defend to him the sajd Antipas Boyce
his heires & Assignes against all manner of Persons What-
soeuer hauing or Clayming any lawfull right title or Interest

thereto or to any Parte thereof In Witnes whereof the sajd

Joseph Humfrey^ haue hereVnto sett his hand & scale this

Twenty-fifth day of June one thousand sixe hundred sixty &
fower being in the sixteenth yeere of the reigne of ou'

Soueraigne Lord Charles the Seccond by the grace of God
of England Scotland france & Ireland King defendo*" of the

ffaith. &c. Joseph. Humfrey & a scale

Signed Sealed & deliuered in pr'esence of vs

James Oliuer.

John Euered.
Entred & recorded word for word being Compared w***

the originall the 12"^ of July 1664.

p Edw. Rawson Recorde''
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Know all men by these Presents that I. Ronland Lanirhorne
of the Citty of London. Cordwinde"" haue Assigned ordeyned
& made & in my stead. & Place by these Presents. Put &
Constituted my trusty & wellbeloued freind Habbacucke
Glouer of Boston in New England to be. my true & lawful]

Atturney for me & in my name & to my vse. to Aske sue for

levy. Require Recouer & Receive of all & euery. Person or

Persons. Whatsoeuer of all & euery such debts or summes
of money, w''' are now due to me, by any manner of Wayes or

meanes. whatsoeuer giving & Granting Vnto my sajd At-
turney my whole power strength & Authority in & al)out the

Premisses & vpon the receipt of any. such, debts or Summes.
of money, aforesajd acquittances & other dischardges. for

me. & in my name to make scale & deliuer all &. Euery
such act or Acts, thing or things dcuises. what soeuer in the

Lawe for the Recouery of all or any such debts or Summes
of money aforesajd for me & in my name to doe execute &
Performe as. fully largely Amply in euery respect to all

Intents Constructions as 1 myself might or Could doe. if I

my self, were there in my ovvnc pson. Present Rattifying

Allowing. & houlding firme & Stable all & whatsoeuer my
sajd Atturney shall lawfully doe or Cause to be donne in or

about the execution of the premisses by virtue of these

Presents In Wittnes whereof I haue herevnto. Put my hand
& scale the Seventh of Aprill. in the yeare of ou'" Lord one
thousand sixe hundred sixty three :

Rouland Lahorne & a seale

Sealed & deliuered in p'"esence of.

John Peirce

Hezekiah Vsher Jufil.

Captaine John Peirce and Hezekiah Vsher Juiior Came
before me this 13*'' of the 5**^ mo. 1664. and made oath that

they sett their names to this writting as Wittnesses and Sawe
Rouland Lahorne Set his hand & Seale thereto. Testitied by
Anthony Stoddard Commission''.

Entrcd & Recorded at reques* of m'" Habbucuck Glouer
this 13'" July 1664

as Attests Edw. Rawson Recorde''

[202.] To all Christian people to whom these p^'nts shall

Come Peter Olliver & Sarah his wife James OUiver & Mary
his wife & James Johnson all of Boston & Abigaile his wife

Sends Greeting Whereas the Hono'd Generall Court for y"

Massachusetts eJurisdiccon in New England Sitting at Boston
the Eleventh of May 1659 did give & grant vnto the said

Peter Olliver Jame Olliver & James Johnson with John
Evered aljas "Webb of Said Boston in New England afore-
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said, two hundred and fifty accres of Land a piece w""^ was
Layd out & Confirmed to them by the Generall Court, being

Scittuate Lyinij & being at A place Called Nahumkeage on
the North side of Merrimack River, being liounded with

Merrimack River, on the south & on the West the wilder-

nesse, elsewhere Surrounding according to marked trees,

as by a plott taken of y*^' Same w''' is on fyle demonstrated
reflerence thereto being had more Amply appeareth Now
Know all men by these pTits that wee Peter Olliver & Sarah
his wife James Olliver & Mary his wife & James Johnson
& Abiffiiill his wife for & in Consideracon of a warehouse
built on a pcell of Land on tho South part of the dock Called

S:, Knowne by the name of Peter OUivers dock, by John
Evered aljas Webb, & by him cleliuered Long Since, into

theire possession, wherevvith they acknowledge themselues

well Satisfyed Contented & payd, & for the same doe for

y'^selues theere heyres & Assignes Jointly & Seuerally

acquitt & foreuer discharge the said John Evered aljas Webb
his heyres and Assignes by these p'lits Have absolutly Giuen
Granted bargained Sold Aliened enfeoffed Assigned Sett

over & Confirmed vnto the Said John Evered aljas Wel)b
And l)y these p'iits Giue Grant Bargaine Sell Alien Enfooffe

& assigne Set over & Continue vnto y° S*^ Jn" Euered aljas

Webb all that our Seuerall Parcells of Land being two hun-

dred and fifty accres of vpland & meadow, & in y" Whole
Containing Seven hundred and fifty accres be it more or

lesse granted vnto vs Seuerally & Layd out unto vs in one
piece, with two hundred & fifty accres of like Land y"^

granted & Layd out by y*-' Generall Courts Order, being

Scittuate as al)ovc Exprest, on the Northeren Side of Merre-
mack Riuer about Nahumkeage, as in y° said Gefilall Courts

Order Reft'erence y"" to being ha^l more amply appeareth with

all theire seiJall liberties priviledges & Appurtenacnces y'' to

[203.] y"" to belonging or in any wise appertaineing To haue
c^to hold all theire seuerall & particular rights, title- Interests

Claymc & demand, y* they & cither of y^, had or haue in

y" aboue mentioned Seuen hundred & fifty accres of Vpland
& Meadow bo it more or Lesse, Layd out buttelled &
bounded as abouesaid to him y'' Said John Evered aljas

Webb his heyres & assignes & to his & theire only proper

vse benefitt & behoofe foreul And y" S'' Peter Olliver & Sarah

his wife James Olliver & Mary his wife, & James Johnson
& Abigaile his wife Each of them, for y™selues, theire lieires

& Assignes Jointly & SeQally, doe Covenant Promise &
grant to & with y° Said John Evered Aljas Webb, his heyres

and assignes that they the said Peter Olliver & Sarah his

wife, James Olliver & Mary his wife & James Johnson dc
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Abigaile his wife are tbc true & prop own'"s of two hnntlred

& fifty accres of vpland 6c Meadow iu pticular, & ye Seven
hundred & fifty accres aboue granted & Layd out, & haue
in y™selues good right, full power & Lawfull Authority, the

same to sell Assure & Convey to y'' said John Evered aljas

Webb, his heyres & assignes & that y'- same now in his

Possession is free & cleare & freely & cleerly acquitted Ex-
onnerated &, discharged & otherwise Shall be well & suffi-

ciently Saved & defended & kept harmelesse to the said

John Euered aljas Webb his he^'res & Assignes, of & from
all & all manner of form"" & other bargaines Sailes guifts

Grantes Leases Mortgages Joinctures Wills Judgem^ Exe-
cutions dow'^s & pow"" of thirds, & all other Incombrances of

what nature & kind soeuer, for any act or thing done
Coiriitted or suflcred by y" y'' Said Peter Olliver & Sarah
his wife, James Olliver & Mary his wife, James Johnson &
Abigaile his wife, theire or either of theire heyres or

Assignes, or by or from any other pson or psons Ciayming
any Right title or Interest to y'^ abovegranted p'misses or

any pt or pcell thereof, or any of the Libertjes Priviledges,

or Appurtenances thereof by from or vnder y™, any or either

of y°\ theire heyres or assignes In Witnes AV'hereof the said

Peter Ollive, & Sarah his wife James Olliver & Mary his

wife, & James Johnson & Abigaile his wife [204.] his wife

haue herevnto sett theire seQall hands & scales this twentie

Seventh day of June Sixtecne hundred Sixtie & fower, being

in the fifteenth yeare of the Reigne of our Soveraigne Lord
Charles the Second By the Grace of God of Enjjland Scot-

land ffrance & Ireland defend' of ye faith &c
Signed Sealed & deliuered Peter Olliver & a Seale

in p"'nce of vs John Evered Sarah Olliver &, a Seale

being in possession of the James Olliver & a Seale
within Granted p'nnsses Mary Olliver & a Seale

And acknowledged be- James Johnson & a Seale

fore me Abigaile Johnson & a Seale

Jo Endecott Gov''

Edw: Rawson
Entred & Recorded this IS*'^ of July 1(504

p Edw Rawson Record

To all Christian people to wliome these p'^iits shall Come
John Parker of Billirrkey in the Countie of Middlesex in

New England yeoman & ]\Iary his wife Sends Greeting,

Whereas the Gencrall Court of the Massachusetts in New
England aforesaid did Giue & Grant a Certaine parcell of
Land to the Towne of Billirrkey, Eight hundred accres

whereof was Layd out & Confirmed, by the Generall Court
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Sitting at Boston the twenty Seventh of May It") 63 w'''' Said

Eight hundred accres is Lying in the wildernesse on the North
Side of Merrimack River, beginning at the South East Angle
of M"" Duiii''s farme being bounded vpon him twenty two Pole,

& bounded on the flarme of M"" Webb, on his North East

Corner, thirty fiue Pole Westward, & Sixtie fower Pole

Southward & from thence it runnes in a Long Spruse Swampe
about halfe a point Northward of the East, lower hundred &
Eight Pole, then running in a Straight Lyne from thence to

a Long Pond, being bounded partly by that Pond, & partly

by M'' Batters fiarme at this end of the Pond, w'^'' Lyne in

all is fiue hundred [205.] hundred, & fower Pole, & from
thence running almost due West, to another Pond Called by
y'' Indjans Muscuppet to u great Rocke Called by the English

tray tal)le Rocke on y^ Northwest is bounded by Muscuppet
pond & another Little pond till it Comes to y'' first Lyne at M""

Duiurs farme, all w'^^'* Said Eight hundred accres of Land, So
bounded Allowed & Confirmed, the said John Parker Pur-
chased of the said Towne of Billirrikey as by a Towne order

of theirs more ampply appeareth Now Know yee that the

said John Parker & Mary his wife in Consideration of forty

pounds, to y™ in hand payd by John Evered aljas Webb of

Boston in New England, aforesaid m'chant, the receipt

whereof & full Content & Satisfaccon, for the same is fully

Satisfyed & acknowledged, and the said John Evered aljas

Webb his heyres & assignes is hereby discharged for the

same haue absolutly Giuen Granted Bargained Sold aliened

enfeofi:ed Confirmed, & by these p''fits doe absolutly giue grant

Bargaine Sell, alien enfeofFe & Confirme vnto y" said John
Euered aljas Webb, all y* the above granted Plight hundred
accres of vpland and Meadow Layd out, buttellcd & bounded,
& by the Gefilall Court allowed & Confirmed, with all the

liberties priviledges & appurtenances thereto belonging or in

any wise appertaining, \\°^ he Lately purchased of y*^ Said
Towne of Billirrikey To haue & to hold y" abovegranted
Eight hundred accers of vpland, & Meadow w"^ its Libertjes

Priviledges & AppQr'^''^ to him the said John Euered aljas

Webb, his heyres & Assignes, & to his & theire only prop
vse benefitt & behoofe foreiil And the said John Parker &
Mary his wife for themselues theire heyres & Assignes doth

Covenant Promisse & Grant, to & with the said John Eueret
aljas Webb his heyres & Assignes, that he the said John
Parker & Mary his wife are the true & rightfull own''s of the

abovegranted p'misses & haue in yraselues good right full

power & LawfuU Authority the same to sell Assure & Con-
vey, & that the same & euery pt & pcell thereof is free &
Cleere & freely & Cleerely acquitted exonnerated & dis-
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charged of & from all & all manner of former & other <Tuifts

Grants Bargaines Sales dowers power of thirds, & all manfil

[206. J
manner of other Incombrances, of what nature &

kind Soeuer, had made done acknowledged, Comitted or
Sufl'ered to be donne, By him the said John Parker & Mary
his wife, & by any other pson or psons Whatsoeuer hauing or
Claymeing any Legall right or Interest therevnto, or to any
pt or pcell thereof whereby the said John Euered aljas Webb
his heyres or Assignes Shall or may any wayes be molested
Evicted or ejected out of the same or any pt or pcell thereof
In Witnes whereof the said John Parker & Mary his wife,

haue herevnto sett theire hands & scales, this first of July
Sixteen hundred Sixtie & fower, & being the sixteenth yeare
of the Reigine of o"" Soliaigne Lord Charles the Second by
the Grace of God of England Scottland tl'rance & Ireland
King defendo'' of the faith &c John Parker & a Scale

Sio-ned Sealed & deliQed ,^ /O t-. ,

r *• Mary ^/Parker
in p'^nce or vs j w ^ '^^•^

Henry Powning her mark cS; a Scale

the mark of

John Biggs
This Deed acknowledged by the pties w*** in written y" Day

& yeare Within mentioned
Before me Jo : Endecott Gou'"

Entred & Recorded this 13"^ of July 1G64

p Edw. Rawson Record""

To all Christian people to whome these p''nts shall Come
John Martine of Chelmsforth, in the County of Midlesex in

New England yeoman Sendeth Greeting KnoAv yee that the

said John Martine for divers good Causes him herevnto mov-
ing especially in Consideracon of tenn pounds, to him in hand
paid the receii)t whereof from John Evered aljas Webb of
Boston in the Countie of Sutiblke in New England aforesaid

M'chant he hereby acknowledgeth & by these pTits doth
foreul acquitt, the said John Euered aljas [207.] aljas Webb,
his heyres & Assignes for the same, by these p'nts, Have
absolutly Giuen Granted Bargained Sould Aliened enfeofied

& Confirmed, And by these p'nts doe absolutly Giue Grant
Bargaine sell aljen, Enfeofle & Confirme unto the said John
Euered, aljas Webb, his heyres & assignes all y' pcell of
Land Giuen Lately & Granted vnto him, by the Genlall

Court, for the Massachusetts Jurisdiccon, being one hundred
accres of Land more or Lesse, & by theire Order bearing-

date the Eighteenth of May 1604, Layd out & Confirmed,
Reference thereto being had more amply appeareth, and
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Lyetli on the North of Mereniack River at Patucket & is

bounded by the River on the South ninety & Seven pole, &
by the Indjan Plantation on the East one hundred forty &
three Pole, & from thence running to the said John Evered
aljas Wel)b ifarme two hundred & tenn pole, & by the

Wilderncs on the West To haue & to hold the said one hun-
dred accres more or Lesse Giuen & Granted, & so Layd out,

& bounded with all its Libertjes priviledges and appUr''''^ to

him the said John Evered aljas Webb his heyres & assignes

& to his & theire only prop vse, benetitt & Ijehoofe, foreuer,

And the said John Martine, for himselfc &, his heyres &
Assignes doih Covenant promise & Grant to & with the said

John Evered aljas Webb, his heyres & assignes that he the

said John Martine is the true & prop own"" of the aboue
Granted hundred accres of Land more or Lesse, with its

Libertjes priviledges & appiilr'^'^% & hath in himselfe Good
Right full pow'', & Law^full Authority the same so to sell &
Convey, as is abovegranted & that the said above granted hun-
dred accres of Land w"' its Liberties priviledges and appulr*^"*

is free & cleare &. freely & clearely acquited & discharged to

him the said John Evered aljas Webb, his heyres & assignes

oft*& fro all & all manner of former or other guifts Grants
Leases Mortgages Jointures wills judgm*" extents execcuoiis

power of thirds & all other Incombrances of what nature &
kind soeuer, had made done Coinitted or sufiered to be done
by him, the said John Martine or [208.] or by or from any
other pson or psons whatsoeuer Lawfully hauing, Clayming
or p'"tending to haue or clayme any Logall right title or In-

terest, therevnto or to any pt or pcell thereof, whereby the

Sajd John Evered aljas Webb his heyres or assignes. Shall

or may any waycs be Molested evicted out of the quiet &
Peaceable possession thereof in part or in whole from time

to time In Witnesse whereof the said John Martine hath

herevnto set his hand & Scale, this thirtjeth day of June
Sixteen hundred Sixty & fower being in the Sixteenth yeare
of the Reigne of our Soueraigne Lord Charles the Second
bv the Grace of God of England Scotland Ifrance & Ireland

King defend-- of the faith &c— 16G4

John iSIartine & a Scale

Signed Sealed & deliuered in p'^nce of vs

Edw: Rawson
Samuell Torrey

This Deed acknowledge y® day & yeare within written be-

fore me Ri: Bellingham Dep' Gov"-

Entered & Recorded this I3"> of July 1 CO t

p Edw. Rawson Record"^
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To all Christian people to whom these p'fs shall come
Edward Ting- of Boston, in the Countie of ^Suffolk in New
England, & Mary his wife Sends Greeting, Know yee that

the Said, Edward Ting & Mary his wife for & in Considera-
tion, of John Evered aljas Webb his Selling Signeing &
Making over, to him the Said Edward Ting, a Certaine farme
of two hundred & fifty accres of vpland & meadow, on the

Westerne side of Meremacke liiver at a Place Called Samon
Brooke, w*='' the said Evered aljas Webb Lately Purchased
of Jeremiah Houchine of Boston aforesaid Tanner, where-
with he acknowledgeth himselfe full Satisfyed Contented &
Payd, being in Possession thereof Have absolutly Giuen
Granted, Bartered Sold aljened Enfeoffed & Confirmed, vnto
the said John Evered aljas Webb, his heyres & assignes,

And by these yj'nts doth absolutly Giue Grant, Bargaine
Barter Sell Aljene cnfeoffe & Coufirme [209.] Confirme,

vnto the said John Evered aljas AVei)b all that his flarme of
two hundred & fifty accres of vpland, & Meadow w*^'* the

Generall Court did Grant vnto him & by theire Order &
Allowance bearing date the Sixteenth of OctoI)er IGGO was
Layd out vnto him be it more or Lesse, & is Scittuate Lying
& being on the Northerne side of Meremacke River Buttelled

& bounded by a tfarme Layd out to M'' Richard Russell

Tresurer on the South East the Wildernesse, elsewhere

Surrounded, as in Said Order May appeare, with all its

Libertjes priviledges & apfjulr^*^', thereto in any wise belong-

ing to him the said John Evered aljas Webb his heyres &
assignes. To haue & to hold the said above granted, two
hundred & fifty accres of vpland & Meadow be it more or

lesse, with its Libertjes priviledges & appur'"''% on the North-
erne side of Merremacke River, Buttelled & bounded as

above is mentjoned to him the said John Evered aljas Webb
his heyres & assignes And to his & theire only prop vse &
behoofe foreuer And the said Edward Tyng & jNIary his wife

for themselues theire heyres & assignes doth Covenant
promisse & Grant to & with the said John Evered aljas

\Vebl) his heyres & assignes, that he the said Edward Tyng
& Mary his wife, are the true & prop own^s of the alcove

granted p'^misses, with theire Libe'"tjes priviledges & appulr*'®^

thereto belonging or in any wise appertaineing, & haue in

y^selues good right full pow*", & Lawfull Authoritie the same
to Sell dispose & Convey, & that the same & Euery pt

thereof is free & Cleare & freely & cleerly acquitted exhon-
nerated & discharged, or otherwise well & sufficiently Saved
defended & Kept harmelesse to the said John Evered his

heyres & assignes, of & from all & all manner of former &
oth'' guifts Grants Leases Mortgages judgm'^' extents execu-
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tions dow's & all other Incorubrances of what nature &. kind

soeuer, for any act or thing done Coiliitted or Sufl'ered by
him the said Edward Tyng & Mary his wife theire or either

of theire hey res or assignes, or by or from any other pson

or psons, Clayming any LawfuU right title or interest thereto

whereby [200a.] whereby the said John Evered aljas Webb
Shall or may any Wayes be Molested or evicted or ejected

out of the possessio of the above granted p'misses or any pt

or pcell y'' of And the said Edward Tyng & Mary his wife

doe further Covenant promise & grant to & with the said

John Evered aljas Wel)b, the aboveGranted p'"misses w"^

theire Libertjes priviledges & appGr^''^ to warrant & defend

to him the said John Evered aljas Webb his heyres & as-

signes, from any Clayming any right or title thcrevnto by
from or vnder him the said Edward Tyng & Mary his wife

theire heyres or Assignes In Witnes Whereof they haue

herevnto Set theire hands & seales this twenty ninth day of

June Sixteene hundred sixty & fower, being the sixteenth

yeare of the Reigne of our Soueraigne Lord Charles the

Second, By the Grace of God of England Scotland ffrance

& Ireland King &c Edward Tyng & a Scale

Signed Sealed & deliuered Mary Tyng & a Scale

in the p'"iice of

Henry Watts
Rich'' Woodde

M"^ Edward Tyng acknowledged this deed to be his act &
deed on y'' date w"'in written

Before me Ri: Bellingham Dep* Gov""

M''^ Mary Tynge CoiBeth before me y" day of y*" date of

these p'"nts did freely & voluntarily, yeeld & giue vp her

right of dowry or to y® thirds : being Examined according

to Law Ri: Bellingham Dep' Gov"^

Entered & Recorded this 13"^ of July 16G4

Edw. Rawson Record"^

To all Christian people to whom these p'"iits shall Come
Arthur Mason of Boston, in the Countie of Suffolke in New
England Bisket Baker & Johanna his wife Sends Greeting

Know yee that the said Arthur Mason & Johanna his wife,

for diuers good Causes c^ Consideracons to him in hand
especially, in Consideracon of sixe Pounds to him in hand

Payd, wherewith he acknowledgeth himselfe fully Satisfyed,

Contented & payd, & thereof & of euery pt y'"of doth ex-

honnerate acquitt & discharge John Evered aljas [201a.]

aljas Webb of Boston aforesaid therefrom by these p''iits

Have absolutly Given Granted, Bargained Sold Alljened

Enfeoffed & Confirmed, vnto the said John Evered aljas
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"Webb his heyres & assigncs, & by these jyfits doth uhsokitly

Giue Grant Bargaine Sell AUjen Enfeoffc & Conlinne, vuto

the said John Evered aljas Webb, his heyres & assignes all

that hundred accres of vpland & Meadow, Giuen &, Granted
vnto him the Said Arthur Mason by the Generall Court of

the Massachusetts October Sixteen hundred tifty & nine, &
Layd out in the Wildernesse, adjoyning to Certaine Lands
Layd out to Billirrikey, & a fiarme of Eight hundred acres

Layd out to M"" Richard Duiner, & now in the possessio of

him the said John Evered aljas Webb To Haue & to hold

the said hundred acres of vpland & meadow so granted &
Layd out as above is declared, with all & all manner of Lib-

ertjes priviledges & appti!r'=^* thereto belonging or in any wise

appertaineing be it more or Lesse to him the said John
Evered aljas Webb his heyres & assignes, & to his & theire

only Prop vse bennefitt & behoofe foreuer, And the said

Arthur Mason &, Johanna his wife, for themselues theire

heyres & assignes doeth Covenant Promisse & Grant to &
with the Said John Evered aljas Webb his heyres & As-
signes, y* he y*" Said Arthur Mason, & Johanna his wife and

the true & Prop'' own's of the above granted p'misses with

theire Libertjes & priviledges, & appQr*^^' thereto any wayes
belonging or apptaineing, & haue in y'^selues good right full

power, & Lawfull Authority the same to Sell assure & Con-

voy, vnto the said John Evered aljas Webb, his heyres &
assignes, & that the same & Euery pt & pcell thereof, now are

& from time to time Shall be remaine & Continue the prop

right & Inheritance of the said John Euered aljas Webb, &
that the same, & euery pt thereof is free & cleerc & freely

& Cleerly acquitted, exhonerated & discharged, of & from

all & all manner of former & other Guifts Grants Leases

Mortgages Joinctures Judgem'' extents Execucons power of

thirds, & all other Incombrances of what nature & [202a.]

& kind Soeuer, whereby the said John Euered aljas Webb,
his heyres or assignes, might any was be Molested evicted

or ejected out of the possession thereof by any Person or

persons hauing Clayming or P'tending to haue or clajme any
right title or Interest thereto or to an}^ pt or pcell there of

from by or vnder him, the said Arthur Mason & Johanna his

wife, theire or either of theire heyres or assignes In Witnes
whereof the said Arthur Mason & Johanna his wife haue

herevnto put theire hands & Scales, this twenty nineth day
of June, in the yeare of our Lord Sixteene hundred Sixty

& fower being the Sixteenth yeare of the Reignc of o""

Soueraigne Lord Charles the Second By the Graco of God
of England Scottland ffrance & Ireland King defend'' of the

faith &c Arthur Mason & a Scale

Johanna Mason & a Seale
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Signed Sealed & deliuered in the p'nce of vs

Ntithaniell Mills

Henry AVolfe

This deed acknowledged by Arthur Mason & Johanna' his

wife & y" S'' Johanna did freely yeeld vp her right to y""

thirds of y" Lands abovementioned being Exammed accord-

ing to Law 30 : 4 ""'*
; (54

Ei: Bellingham Dep' Go^

Entered & Recorded this 14"^ July 16G4

Edw. Rawson Recorde"".

To all Christian people to whonie these p'hts shall Come,
John Smith of Dorchester, in the County of Suffolkc in

New England yeoman & Katherine his Wife sends Greeting

Know yce y' the said John Smith & Katherine his wife, for

& in Consideration of fifty pounds to them in New England

Siluer Payd By James Penn Ruling Elder of the Chureh of

Christ in Boston Anthony Stoddard Edward Hutchinson &
Edward Rawson of Boston aforesaid overseers to the Last

Will & testam' of the Late Henry Webb of Said Boston

M'"chant as pt of the Logaty giucn by him to Mehetable

Sheafe his Grand Child, wherewith he the said John Smith,

^ „ g & Katherine his wife acknowledge y^selues well

||ij & truely payd & doe foreQ acquitt, & discharge the

p=| said James Penn Anthony Stoddard Edward Hutchin-
5''^.° son & Edward Rawson overseers aforesaid for the

"^S-'^ same, By these p'nts Have absolutly Giuen [203a.]

»&ol Given Granted, Bargained Sold Alliened Enfeoffed

fl'l'^ & Confirmed & by these pTits doe absolutly Giue

?CL?° Grant Bargaine Sell Allien Enfeofte & Confirmc unto

1^1 the said James Penn, Anthony Stoddard Edward
' wP| Hutchinson & Edward Rawson, theire heyres & as-

?^1 signes, all that his dwelling house, Scittuate Lying &
g'^5 being in Dorchester aforesaid, with all the Barnes

11^ outhouses Maulthouse Orchard Garden Pasture &
Elg Arrable Land, being nineteeno acres more or Lesse

-(Id adjoyning to the house, & bounded by the Lands of

1^1 the Late Edward, Brecke on the North East, & by
z-%Z the Lands of Isaac Jones, on the South, by the hiijh

way on the West To haue & to hould the said dwell-

ing, maulthouse outhouses Orchard Garden Pasture

>i='w ^ Arrable Land, being nineteene acres be it more or

B;i':sf Lesse, buttelled & bounded as above is exprest, with

'l^il' all & all mmner of Libertjes priviledges & appGr'^"

^ ? 3 to y" same belonging, or in any wise apptaining to the

I ?! said James Penn Anthony Stoddard Edward Hutch-
'^'^ inson & Edward Rawson theire heires & Assignea
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overseers aforesaid, to theire only prop vse bennefitt & he-

hool'e forcuer And the said John Smith & Kathcrinc his wife,

doe for ym seines theire heyres & assi<i;nes, doe Covenant
proniisse & frrant to & with the said James Penn Anthony
Stoddard Edward Hutchinson & Edward Rawson, theire

heyres & assignes overseers aforesaid, that he the said, John
Smith and Katherine his wife, are the true & {)rop own" of the

above granted p''misses, & haue in y™selues good right full pow'
& Lawfull Authoritie the same to sell & Convey& that the same
& euery pt thereof is free & cleare & freely & Cleerly acquit-

ted Exhonnerated & discharged of & from all & all manner
of form"" & other guifts Grants Leases Mortgages Joincturos
wills Judgm^ extents executions power of thirds & all

other Inccjmhrances whatsoefil had made done, acknowledged
Coiuitted or sufiered to be done by him the said John Smith
or Katherine his wife, whercliy the said James Penn Anthony
Stoddard Edward Hutchinson & Edward Rawson theire

heyres or Assignes Shall or may be any wayes Molested
evicted or ejected out of the possession thereof, or of any
the Liberties Priviledges & appiilr^'^* thereto belonging or

[204a.] or in any wise apperteyning or by or from any other

pson or psons, whatsoeuer, having Clayming or p'tending to

haue or clayme, any right title or Interest thereto Prouided
allwayes & it is Agreed, by & betweene the pties abuve-
Mentioned any thing in y' deede notwithstanding that if y°

abouementioned John Smith & Katherine his wife theire

heyres or assignes, Shall well & truely pay or cause to be
payd vnto the said Edward Rawson James Penn Anthony
Stoddard & Edward Hutchinson overseers aforesaid, theire

heires & assignes, the SuiTie of fifty three pounds New Eng-
land Siluer, in Boston at or before the twenty nineth of June
next, then this deed & euery clause y"" of to be voyd or else

to be & remaine in full force & virtue. In w"^'^ case the true

meaning is that what Shall be made, of the abovegranted
p'misses, more then the iifty three pounds, with necessary
charges to bo returned, to the said John Smith his heyres &
Assignes In Witnes whereof the said John Smith & Kather-
ine his wife, haue herevnto sett theire hands & scales this

fowerteenth day of July ir)()4 l)eing the sixteenth yeare of
the Reigne of our Soiiaigne Lord Charles the Second by the

Grace of God of England Scotland tfrance & Ireland de-

fend"" of the faith &c John Smith & a Scale

Signed sealed & de-

liuered in p^'nce

of vs & a^eale
John Hord
Pearne Rawson

Katherin ^J\ Smith her m^'ke
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John Smith & Katherine his wife Acknowledged this deed
to be theire act & deede on the date thereof

Before me Jo: Endecott Gov""

Entered & Recorded this 16'*^ of July 1664

Edw. Rawson Recorde'.

To all Christian people to whom these p'"iits shall Come
John Smith of Dorchester, in the Countie of Suffblke ; in

New England yeoman & Katherine his wife Sends Greeting
Know yee y' the said eJohn Smith & Katherine his wife for &
in Consideracon of the Suine of [205a.] of Eighty Seven
pounds tenn shillings to them in hand Long Since paj'd by
Gregory Belchare of Braintry in the County of Suffolke

aforesaid yeoman, being pt of what he Promissed, as a mar-
rjage Portion with his Sonne Joseph Belchar to John Gill,

with w°" the said John Smith & Katherine his wife acknowl-
edgeth themselues well & truely Satisfyed Contented & payd
& thereof doe acquitt & foreuer discharge the said Gregory
Belchare & Joseph his Sonne, for the same foreuer by these

pTits Haue absolutely Giuen Granted Bargained Sold Alljened
enfeoffed & Confirmed And by these p'iits doe absolutly Giue
Grant Bargained sell Alljen Enfeoffe & Confirme, vnto the

the said Joseph Belchar his heyres & assignes, all that his

nine acres of Salt Marsh be it more or lesse, w'^'^ he Lately
Purchased of Edward Clap & Richard Witherington Scittuate

Lying and being on the South side of Naponset River, & is

bounded by pt of M"" Wilsons ffarme Southerly Naponset
River Northerly the Marish of Richard Leeds westerly, &
the Marish of John Dasset Easterly to haue & to hold the

above granted nine acres of Salt Marish Buttelled & bounded
as above expressed, be it more or Lesse, w"' all the libertjes

priviledges & appfilr^*"^ to the same belonging or in any wise

appertaineing to him the said Joseph Belchar his heyres &
Assignes, & to his and theire only prop vse bcnnefitt &
behoofs foreuer. And the said John Smith & Katherine his

wife, doe for y"selues heyres & assignes Covenant promisse
&, Grant to & with the said Joseph Belchar his heyres &
assignes that he the said John Smith & Katherine his wife

are the true & prop own" of the abovegranted nine acres of

Salt Marish, be it more or Lesse with the libertjes priviledges

& applir''''' thereto belonging, & haue in y'^selues good right

full power & LawfuU Authority the same to Sell Assure &
Convey, & that the same & euery pt thereof is free & Cleere

& freely & Cleerly acquitted exhonnerated & discharged, of

& fro all & all manner of former & other guifts Grants
Bargaines Sales Mortgages Joinctures dowers power of thirds

& all other Incombrances, of what nature & Kind Soeuer,
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had made done, acknowledged Comittcd or suffered to be

done, by him the said John Smith or Katherine [206a.]

Katherine his wife, or by or from any other pson or psons

Whatsoeuer, Lawfully having Clayming or p'^tending to hauc

or Clayme any right title or Interest, to the abovegranted

p'"misses, or any pt of pcell thereof, whereby the said Joseph
Belchar his heyres or assignes Shall or may at any time or

times hereafter, be any wayes molested evicted or ejected

out of the possession thereof And the said John Smith &
Katherine his wife doe for y™selues theire heyres & assignes

Covenant promisse & Grant to & with y*^ above mentioned

Joseph Belchar his heyres & assignes, the abovegranted

p''misses with theire libcrtjes & appGr'^'^' not only to warrant

& defend to him the Said Joseph Belchar his heyres &
assignes but also on his request, & at his prop Costs &
Charges shall & will further act make & doe or Cause to be

acted donne or made any other or better acts devises &
assurances for the better & more firme & sure making &
Conve3'ing of the above granted p^^misses as by the said

Joseph Belchar or his Learned Counsell in the Law Shall be

Advised, devised or required, so as for the doeing thereof

the said John Smith & Katherine his wife Shall not bo put to

travell, above tenn miles from his the said Smith's dwelling-

house In Wittnes whereof the said elohn Smith & Katherine

his wife, haue herevnto set theire hands & seales this fower-

teenth day of July 1G64 being the Sixteenth yeare of the

Reigne of our Soveraigne Lord Charles the Second by the

Grace of God of England Scotland ffrance & Ireland de-

fcndor of the faith &c'"lGG4

Signed sealed & deliuered John Smith & a Seale

Joseph Belchar being in w^^->,
possession of y'' Granted KatherineH^O Smith her m''ke

P'misses & a Seale
John Hord
Pearne Rawson

John Smith & Katherine his wife acknowledged this deed on

the date thereof to be theire act &, deed
before me Jo: Endecott Gov''

Entered & Recorded this IT*"^ July I6fi4

Edw: Rawson Record''

[207a.] Be it Knowne vnto all men by these p^sents that

I Richard Cooke of Boston, in y° Countie of Sutfolke in New
England doe acknowledge y* I owe & Stand justly jndebted,

vnto M'' Henry Ashurst at y® signo of y° three Kings in Wat-
ling street in London, y° just & full Sume of fiuc hundred &
Eightie pounds of Currant Sterling Money of England, w''*'
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is for soli all pcells of goods receiued from him, and for the

true & faithful! payment of y'' Same I doe hereby binde me
my heyres E^vecuto''" & Administrato''% firmely by these

p''sents, & for better Security doe also hereby binde my dwell-

ing house & land it stands vpon together with y" Orchard ad-

joyneing, w*^"^ is y® dwellinghouse I now Hue in, in Boston
above Said together with all the appurtenances & privi ledges

belonging to ye Same also vpon y" Same accompt I doe binde

the one halfeof ye Ketch Amenitie of burthen about twentie

& fine Tunnes of which Robert Lemmoii is master also vpon
ye Same accompt I doe hereby binde my right, & Interest I

haue. In thirteen hundred pounds due vnto me from M""

Thomas Broughton for which by deeds of Sale he hath made
over vnto my selfe & others Seuerall tracts of Land ware-
house dwelling house & Saw mills, as appears by y'' deeds of

Sale, which are vpon record, vnto w'^'' I referr, it

is also hereby declared y' if any Sugers, haue

uifn'Shurar' beene shipped at Barbadoes, by y*' Said Cookes
Agent, & Consigned vnto y*^ Saicl Ashurst y' y"

produce thereof is in pt of payment of y*^ sume

^l^ili^- abovesaid, also it is further declared y' in case
"'* s H3 c i S"" Thomas Tem[)le hath made any payment, or
g,Ss,>^3-| shall make any payment of any monc}^ vnto y^

s^??r=.jS' Said Ashurst for y'' accompt of v*^ Said Cooke, it

i.>%^°ti?, IS to be allowed in pt ot payment of y° debt

"ig ^M-,5'' abovesaid & in testimony y' this is my Ingage-

^j-i|| h;|| ment I haue herevnto subscribed my name & Af-
•^|>;^sS-g fixed my seale this sixteenth day of June 1G64

^ S||'^° ag; Signed Sealed & de- Rich*^ Cooke & a Seale

^ ??"c°^g liuered in p'^sence of
= IgifgS. Rich-i Saltonstall

I |;^£.|^ Elisha Cooke

1 J?-?=i^ Boston. 23: 4: G4 Acknowledged by Le* Cooke
° ^wsl il to be his act & deed to m'' Henry Ashusrst

I S'1=>2>o As Attests Tho: Danforth
^

Jiflll Entred & Recorded the 17"' July. 16(54.

p Edw. Rawson Record''

[208a.] This deed made this thirtjeth day of Janvary,

in y'^ yeare of o'' Lord one thousand sixe hundred sixtie &
two, betwixt Robert Vose of Milton in y*" County of SutFolke

in New England yeoman of y" one part & y" Inhabitants of

y° aforesaid Milton of y° other Party Witnesseth, y' y*' S'^

Robert Vose for good & Valuable Consideracons, in hand
payd, hath giuen granted Sold & Enfeoffed & Confirmed &
by these p'sents doo giue grant Bargaiue Sell Enfeoffe &
Confirmo to y' Inhabitants of y aforesaid Milton theire heyres
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'^ successo'"^ ibreuer Eight accres of Land more or Lcssc, as

it Lyeth within y° feild of y"' S*^ Robert Vose in iSIilton

aforesaid, bounded with y" Land of y'^ S*^ Robert Vose on y"*

West part of y** Same, & on y'' South pt with a Swanipe Be-
longing to y'" S'' Robert Vose, &, on y*^ North Side y*^ Land
of Robert Redman, & on y'^ East part y' Land of Robert
Redman, and pt of y*^ Lands of John flenno To haue & to

hold y'' S'' Eight accers of Land, with y'^ appurtenances y''

\^to belonging, vnto y° Inhabitants of Milton, as aforesaid,

theire heyres & Successo's foreuer, to be & Continue to be
y" proper right & Inheritance of y** Inhabitants of ]\Iiiton

aforesajd theire heyres & Successors foreuer, without any Let
trouble molestation or expulsion of him y'^ S'* Robert Vose
his he\a'es Executo's Administrato''s or assignes, or any
Clayming title Clayme or interest to y® Same or any pt or

psell y^'of, from or vnder him or them or any of y"", & alsv)

w^'^out y° Lawful! Let trouble molestation or expulsion of

any other pson or psons whatsoeuer will warrant & acquitt

& defend y'^ Said Eight accres of Land more or Lesse, with
y'^ appurtenances thereof to y° Inhabitants aforesaid, theire

heires & Successo'"s foreuer by these p'sents, And also shall

& will doe any other act or thing, as shall be necessary for

y° further & more pfecting & Compleating or Assuring of y**

p''misses, according to y'" Lawes of this Jurisdiccon And
lastly Jane y^ wife of y'' Said Robert Vose doth hereby fully

& freely giue & yeeld vp vnto y*^ Inhabitants of Milton

aforesaid, thejre heyres & Successo'"s all her right title dow-
ery & Interest in y'' Land aforesaid, either y* She now hath,

or hereafter in any wise may or ought to haue in witnes

whereof y° S'' Robert Vose, & Jane his wife, haue herevnto

set our hands & scales this 18 day of May One thousand

sixe hundred sixtie & fower

Signed Sealed & deliQed in Robert Vose & a scale

y° p'Sence of vs the m''ke of

John Bull

^i- ri ^^/^117-iT -17 Jane LCJ Vose & a scale
the niM^e of \fij William Vose Jj^

Robert Vose & Jane his wife doe acknowledge this jn-

etrum*^ to be theire act & deed this 18"" of May lG6t Boston

Thomas Danforth

Entred & Recorded 17'^ July 1664

p Edw. Rawson Record^

Know all men by these p''nts y* wee y® Inhabitants & free-

hold's of y'^ Townc of Milton in y*' Countie of SufFolke in

New Engld findinj^ of it necessary, in order vnto y*^ Com-
fortable & Suitable Carrying on of y® Publique Worship of
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God, y* wee Should make Provision for y® Settlem* of y*

Publique Ministry amongst vs, And haueing to _y' end al-

ready puchased of o"" fi'iend & Neighbor Robert Vose, a

Convenient pcell of Land (y' is to Say) Eight accres or

thereabouts, as by a Legall Conveyance from him y*' Said

Robert Vose doth appeare, & haueing also therevpon Erected

(at o"^ ovvne Cost) a house for y" EntertaineiTi* of a Minister

y'^fore Know yee, y' wee y° Inhabitants & freehold's of y*'

Towne of Milton aforesaid, doe by these p'sents faithfully

promissc vnto & Covenant with one another ; for o''Selues &
in o' owne names, & also for & in y^ behalfe of our heyres
& successo's, y' all y' housing y*^ either is, or hereafter shall

be erected by vs vpon y' Land, & all y* Land aforesaid, &
all y° priviledges & Appurtenances y"" vnto belonging shall

be & remaine to be to y° Publique vse of y''- Lihabitants, &
freehold's of y*^ Towne of Milton aforesaid, in order to y^

prosecution of y" p'"misses. And y'^fore wee doe by these

p'^iits further Couenant & agree y' y'* S*^ house & Land shall

be & remaine to be to y- prop vse & behoofe of such Minis-

ters, as God shall Succcssiuely from time to lime Send
amongst vs, And y' y"" shall be no Allienation or Appropria-

tion of y' house or Land aforesaid vnto any pticuP pson any
Longer then he Shall remaine in y" Constant Exercise in y®

Publique Ministry amongst vs. And further wee doe hereby

Covenant & Agree, & y' it shall not be in y'' power of y®

Major pt of vs, at any time to make any such Alienation

or Appropriation, without y° Consent of all & euery one of
ym yt

,^YG Purchasers or theire Heyres & Successo''s, And wee
doe further Covenant & agree, y* this our Covenant & Agreem',

shall be recorded by y^ clarkc of y° writts in y** Townes
bookes & also y' it shall be recorded, in y*^ County booke of

Records, y' so it may remaine as a firme obligacon vpon
o^selues o'' heyres & Successor's vnto y° pforraance of y"

p''misses In witnes Whereof wee haue herevuto set our

hands
Robert Vose Anthony Newton Henry Crane
Jn° Gill W"* Salisbery Robert Badcocke
Richard Collacott Steuen Kinsley David Himes
Anthony Gouliver Samuell Wadsworth Thomas Vose
W" Daniell James Hefton Robert Tucker
Robert Redman John ffenno Thomas Swift

Entred & Recorded at Request of Robt Vos: in behalfe

of the rest 17^^ j^^iy i(3(34_

p Edw Rawson Record""

To all X"'^" people to whome these p''nts shall Come
Nicholas Phillips of Boston in y'' Countie of Suffolke in New
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Engl'' Butcher & Hannah his wife Sends Greeting Know yee
yt ye Xicholas Pliiilips & Hannah his wife for & in Con-
sideracon of y'' Sume of one hundred & iifty pounds, to y™
in hand Payd in y® yeare 160^ wherewith they aclvnowledge

y^selues fully satisfyed Contented & pjiyd By Margaret
Sheafe of Boston aforesaid Widdow, & doc y''fore hereby

fully & absolutly acquitt & discharge y^ Said Margaret
Sheafe, her heyres executo'"s & assignes, therefrom foreuer

by these p''nts Hath absolutly giuen Granted Bargained Sold

aljened Enfeoifed & Contirmcd, c^ by these p''sents doe abso-

lutly giue grant bargaine Sell allien enfeofie & Contirme vnto

y® aboue mentioned Margaret Sheate her heyres & assignes

all y* theii'e dwelling house & Lands Scittuate Lying & being

at y'' North End of Boston, with y*^ outhouseing & fences y'"to

belonging butellcd & bounded Eighty two foote, as now it is

fenced be it more or Lesse, bounded by y*^ high way Lead-
ing towards M'' Broughtons house South Southerly sixty

scuen foote, as now fenced be it more or lesse, being bounded
by y" Lands of [209a.] of William Phillips towards y" North
Northerly, one hundred & seuen foote more or lesse Bounded
by y"^ lands Lately in possession of y*^ Late Euan Thomas
towards y** west westerly, & one hundred & sixteene foote

more or lesse, as fenced in by y® high way leading over y^

Hill towards Charles River on y" East Easterly To haue & to

hold y*' aboue granted pcell of Land fenced in Buttelled &
bounded as aboue Exprest, with y'' dwelling house & out-

housing, therevpon with all & all manner of libertyes priuil-

edges & appulr'^*'^ to y° Same & Euery pt y''of in any wise

belonging or appertaineing, from y° sixth of fi'ebruary in y*

yeare 1660, to her y*" Sd Margaret Sheafe hir heyres & as-

signes & to her & theire only propp vse, & behoofe foreuer

And y® Sd Nicholas Phillips & Hannah his wife, for y^selues

& for theire hsyrcs Executors & Administrato's, doth Coue-
nant Promise & grant, to & with y" S'' Margaret Sheafe her

heyres & assignes, & to & with euery & either of y"" foreuer

by these p'rits^'That he y*" S'' Nicholas Phillips, at y° time of

y° sale thereof, & vntill y" deliuery hereof, vnto y^ S*^ Mar-
garet Sheafe to y" vse of her & her heyres & assignes

foreuer, was y* true & rightful 1 owner of all y*' abovegranted

p''misses, & of Euery pt & pccll thereof, & y* he hath in

himselfe good right, full pow'' & LawfuU Authority, y° Same
to grant sell & Contirme, vnto y'' Said Margaret Sheafe as

aforesaid, & y' y^ Same is free & Cleare, & freely & clearely

acquitted Exonnerated & discharged, or otherwise vpon y®

request of y® S*^ Margaret Sheafe her heyres or assignes,

shall & will from time to time, & at all times well & suffi-

ciently Saueguard, defend & Keepe harmlesse, y*' S*^ Bargained
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p''misses & euery pt & pcell of them, of, & from all & all

manner of former & other guifts grants Bargaines Sales

leases Assignements Judgm'' mortijages Extents Joi natures

executions Dow'"s power of thirds, & all other Incombrances

whatsoeuer, had made done acknowledged or Suffered to be

done, by y® S'^ Nicholas Phillips & Hannah, his wife, theire

or either of theire heyres or assignes, or by any other pson

or psons whatsoeuer having Clayming or p^'tending to haue

or Clayme any right title Interest Clayme or demand of & to

y' Same, or any part thereof, by from or under them, war-

ranting & foreuer defending y® abouegranted p''misses &
euery pt & pcell of y™ foreuer in such respect, to y° S**

Margaret Sheafe her heyres or assignes by these p''nts, & y*

y" S*^ Margaret Sheafe her heyres or assignes, Shall & may
foreuer hereafter quietly & peaceably haue hold vse occupy

possesse & enjoye to her, & theire owne propper use & be-

hoofe y'^ abovegranted p''misses, with its apphlr'"''", without y®

Let suite trouble molestation Contradicon denyall Eviction

or ejection of him y*" S'' Nicholas Phillips & Hannah his wife

theire or either of y"" heyres or assignes And Lastly y° said

Nicholas Phillips & Hannah his wife doeth for ymselues

theire heyres & assignes Covenant Promisse & grant to &
with y*" S*^ Margaret Sheafe her heyres & assignes, y' he y"

S*^ Nicholas Phillips & Hannah his wife, theire heyres execu-
tor's & Administrato's or Some one of y"^ shall & will from
time to time & at any time hereafter vpon y" reasonable

request, & Demand of y'' S'^ Margaret Sheafe hir heyres or

assignes, giue & make to them or any of them, any other

further or better Assurance, of in or vnto y*^ aforcbargained

pr'misses or any pt thereof, as l)y his or theire Counsell in y®

Law, shall be Advised, devised or required InWitnes whereof
y** S"* Nicholas Phillips & Hannah his wife, haue hcrevnto set

thiere hands & Scales this twenty day of December -

-

1663 Being y*" fifteenth yeare of y** Reigne of our Soueraigne

Lord Charles y*" Second, By y'' Grace of God of England
Scottland ffiaunce & Ireland King Defender of y° faith &c
Signed Sealed & Deliuered by Nicholas Phillips & a Seale

Nicholas Phillips & Hannah Hannah Phillips & a Seale

his wife in 3^'= p''iice of vs

Samuell Hutchinson
Edward Hutchinson
John Pole

This Deed acknowledged by Nicholas Phillips & Hannah
his wife, to be theire act & deed And y° S'' Hannah b^ing

Examined alone according to Law did freely & voluntarily

yeeld vp her right to the thirds

Dated 24: 10™°: 1663 Ri: Bollingham Dep' Gou^
Entred & recorded, the 17'^ July 1664.
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[210.] To all Christian people to whome the p'uts shall

Come Rich'^ Cooke of Boston in the Countie of Suffolke in

New England one of the assignes of Thomas Broughton of

the Said Boston M'cht Sends Greeting whereas the said Rich''

Cooke & AValter Price of Salem M'chant Assignees of the

said Thomas Broughton Coiuenced a suite as Plaintiffs at a
County Court held at Boston 28"^ of October 1G62 against

Richard Newbold defend* in an accon of y® Case for with-

holding about Eight hundred & fifty pounds Sterling & In-

terest for the same, for seQall yeares, according to the

attachm* dated the 13*" of September 16G2 wh^'' accon Conie-

ing to tryall at the Said Countie Court a Verdict passed, for

the Plaintiff for one thousand & forty Eight pounds twelue
shillings & sixe pence starling money of England, besides

forty Seven shillings & two pence as Costs, w'^'' Verdict &
Judgin' Stands entered from y« 28"' of Janvary 1GG2 & for

Satisfaccion of w"'' Judgm* bond was giuen for a ycare & a

day, as the Law in the Case of Strang's doth provide, &
accordingly Execution Issued out bearing date the 31"' of

March 1G63 w*^'' Said execution being scrued & extended on
Nodles Island, ncre & in Boston p^'cincts, as y** Estate &
possession of the said Richard Newbold, & was apprized by
M' John Wiswall & Cap* W' Hudson vpon theirc Oathes y«

whole Island with all the buildings, fences, trees therevpon
& all its appQ]r'^''% according to the paym* mentjoned, in the

Executio at therteene hundred pounds, & the said Island with

its buildings & api)Gjr°''% was deliuered according to the said

apprizement to the said Rieh'^ Cooke, for value of one thousand
fifty Seven pounds sixe shillings & tenn pence. The said

apprizo''s reserving out of the whole Island as y° surplusage
belono-ino^ to the said Richard Newbold or his assiijnes one
hundred & Seventy accres of Land pte of the said Island,

beginning at the furthest End Easterly by Hogg Island, &
taking vpy'' whole Marsh there, & then So much vpland after

next adjoyning full from Sea to Sea North & South, as in the

said Courts Judgm* execution Extention & appraizcm* there-

vpon refference thereto being had more amply appearcth Now
Know all men by these p''seiits that the abovementioned Rich'*

Cooke for & in Consideracon of full & valuable paym* &
Satisfaccon to him in hand made & payd, & secured to be

made & payd, by S"" Thomas Temple now Resident in Said

Boston Knight & Barronet, wherewith, he the said Rich'*

Cooke acknowledgeth himselfe Contented & payd, & thereof

& of euery pt & peel I thereof doth exhonnerate acquitt &
discharge, the said S'' Thomas [211.] Thomas Temple his

heyres & assignes from the same foreQ by these p'^nts Haue
absolutly giuen granted Bargained sold alliened Assigned
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Enfeoffed & Confirmed, And by these lyfits doth obsolutly

giue grant Biirgaine sell assigno Enfeoffe, & Contirme vnto

the Said S'' Thomas Temple Knight & Barronet his heyres &
assignes all that his the said Rich'^ Cooke, his right title In-

terest Clajme & demand that he hath may or ought to haue,

in the abovementjoned Nodles Island Scittuate nere vnto Bos-
ton aforeSaid with the houses outhouses, fences trees & all

other the appQr'^''^ thereto, in any kinde or wise belonging,

By virtue of the abouementjoned Courts Judgui* & Execu-
tion (the hundred & Seventy accers of vpland & Marsh, in &
by the Extention of the abovementioned Execution, to the

said Rich'^ Newbold his heyres, &c alwayes Excepted & re-

serued) To haue & to hold all that abouegranted Island

Coiiionly Called & knowne by the name of Nodles Island,

with all the houses outhouses, fences trees & oth"" the appQr'^'^*

thereto belonging or in any wise appertajneing (Except before

excepted) & reserued ) to him the said S"^ Thomas Temple his

heyres & assignes, & to his & theire only prop vse benefitt &
behoofe foreuer full & legall possession thereof being forfflly

giuen to him the said S' Thomas Temple And the Said Rich*^

Cooke for himselfe, his heyres & assignes doth Covenant
promisse & grant to & with y° Said S"" Thomas Temple his

heyres & assignes that he the above mentjoned Richard, by
virtue of the Courts judgm' & execucon as aforsaid, is &
Legally Standeth Seized in a good tirme & absolute Estate of
Inheritance, in the above granted p'misses, & that he hath
good Right full pow"" & Lawfull Authoritie the same to sell

& Convey as above is Exprest, & that the above granted
p'^misses now be & from tjme to time Shall be Continve & re-

main to be, the prop right & Inheritance of him the said S""

Thomas Temple his heyres & assignes, & y* y® Same & Euery
pt of y® above granted p'misses, arc free & cleare, & freely

and Clearely acquitted exhonnerated & discharged of & from
all & all manner of former & other ^uifts "-rants Bargaines
Sales Judgm^' Extents Executions Dow''s power of thirds, &
all other Incumbrances, of what nature & kinde soeuer, had
Made done acknowledged, Coiuitted or Suffered to be done
or Coiiiitted by him the said Rich*^ Cooke, or any other pson
or psons Claymeing having, or pretending to haue or Clajme
any Right title or Interest to the abovegranted p'"misses by
from or vnder him, whereby the said S"" Thomas Temple his

[212.] his heyres or assignes shall or may at any time be
molested Evicted or ejected out of the possession thereof In
Witnes Whereof the said Richard Cooke hath herevnto sett

his hand & seale this fowerth day of August One thousand
sixe hundred sixtee & fowor, being the sixteenth yeare of y'

Reigne of o"" Soueraigne Lord Charles the second by the grace
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of God of Engliind Scotland flVance & Ireland defend"' of the

faith &c Richard Cooke & a scale

Signed sealed & deliuered y*^ Said S'' Thomas Temple being

in possessio of y" WithinGranted p'"misses in p'"iice of vs

Ilezekiah Vsher Senio*"

Tbo: Lake
Leu' Richard Cooke acknowledged this Instrum' to be his

free act & deed-Signcing Sealeing, & deliuering the Same to

the within named grantee S"" Thomas Temple this 4"' of Aug^'

1664 As Attests Thomas Danforth

Entered & Recorded this 8"' of Aug' 1G64

Edw: Rawson Recorde'

Whereas Richard Carter of Boston, in the County of

Suffolke in New England yeoman by his deed bearcing date,

the twenty third day of July in the yeare of o"" Lord One
thousand sixe hundred fifty & fower, did acknowledge to

haue receiued of James Johnson of Said Boston the Sume
of fower score pounds Starling to his Satisfaccon & Content,

In Consideracon whereof the said Richard Carter did Bar-

gaine and sell vnto the said James Johnson all that his

dwelling house Scittuate & being in Boston, & bounded on y*"

South by Jacob Lager, & on the North by Edward Covvell

with the Garden and all the outhouses fences thereto belong-

ing with an accre & a halfe of Land, Lying next y" Comon,
on the west Ralph Masons Land on y'' East & y" Land of

Cap' Leueret on the North & a Lane on y° South with a

Barne fence and all y'^ priviledges thereto belonging, as also

ten accres of Land at Muddy River, Lying in the Coilion

feild nere the Cedar Swampe, as also three accres of Land
at Spectacle Island more or lesse Laying on the East head, to

haue hohl & Enjoye the same, & Euery pt thereof to the Said

James Johnson, with their libertjes priviledges, & appQ)r°''='

thereto belonging, to him his heyres & assignes foruer, with

warranty as in y'^ Said deed acknowledged & Recorded, in y^

Booke of Records for y*' said County of Suffolke, for Deeds

in the said yeare 1G54 Refference thereto l)eing had more
amply apeareth, Now know all men by these p'"sents, that I y''

Said James Johnson & Abigaile my wife for & in Considera-

tion of full Satisfaccon to me in hand payd & Satisfyed by the

said Richard Carter, in y'^ said yeare Sixteene hundred fifty &
fower, in y^ moneth of Novemb'' wherewith wee acUnowledge

o''selues fully Satisfyed Contented & Payd, & doe foreuer

acquitt & discharge y'' Said Richard Carter his heyres &
assignes there from by these p''sents haue & doe by these

p'"sents, giue grant bargaine Sell assigne sett over and Con-

iirme, Vnto y" Said Richard Carter his heyres & assignes, all
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& all manner of Right title Interest Clayme & demand, y'

wee had now haue or hereafter might haue & Clayme, to y^

above mentioned dwelling house outhouses Garden fences

bounded by Jacob Leager & Edward Cowells Lands on 3^"

South & North, with y*^ accre & hulfe of Land Lying next

y® CoiTion buttelled & bounded by y*" Land of Cap' John
Leuerct Ralph Mason y® Coinon & a Lane with y*^ tenn accres

at Muddy River [213.] Muddy River nere y*" Cedar Svvampe,

& three accers of Land on Spectacle Island as aboiie is ex-

pressed w"^ all theire liberties Priviledges & appQr'^®^ thereto

or to any pt y'bf, in any way or Kinde Ix^longing or apper-

tayning to haue & to hold y° abovegranted p'misses, & Euery
pt y"^ of, with all & Euery of y*^ liberties Priviledges &
appQr'^''^ thereto belonging or in any wise appertayning to

him y*^ Said Richd Carter his heyres and assignes from y^

Said November 1G54 (having beene euer Since & allwaycs in

his owne proper possession) for Euer & to his & there only

propper vse & behoofe for Euer And y® S'* James Johnson
& Abigail his wife doe for ymselues there heyres Executo's

& assignes Covenant Promisse & grant, to & with y*" s^

Richa'"d Carter his heyres & assignes, y' y® abovegranted

p'misses, & Euery pt & pcell thereof, with y*" liberties

p'"vilcdges & appQr'^''^ haue beene & now be, & from time to

time shall be & Continue to be y'' propper right & Inheri-

tance of him y'^ s*^ Richard Carter, his heyres & assignes from
y*^ tenth of November 1G54 foreuer, & y' y- Same, & Euery
pt y"" of is free Cleare, & freely & clearely acquited Exon-
nerated & dcscharored of & from all, & all manner of former

& other bargaines sales guift grants Leases mortgages wills

Entailes Judgm'' extents Dowers power of thirds, & all

other Incombrances of what nature and kinde soeuer had
made done acknowledged Coiuitted or suffered to be done by
him y" S*^ James Johnson his heyres & assignes or by any
other pson or psons whatsoeuer haueing or Clayming any
right title or Interest y^'to, or to any pt or pcell y'^of by from
or vnder them or either of them whereby y*^ S'^ Richard

Carter his heyres or assignes should or might be molested

euicted or ejected out of y'' quet Possession y'of or any pt

or pcell y^'of In witnes whereof y*^ S'' James Johnson & Abi-

gaile his wif haue herevnto set theire hands & scales this

fowerteenth day of July 1664 Being y° Sixteenth yeare of o""

SoQaigne Lord Charles y" Second by y" grace of God of Eng-
land Scotland tfrance & Ireland King Defender of y" faith &c
Signed sealed & deliuered James Johnson & a Scale

in the p'iice of vs her m'ke
Edw: Riwson * 1 • -n A T t 1 p a 1

rriu II i.L Abi2:aill /\ + Johnson 00 oeaJe
I nomas Batt ° v-f \ 1
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This abouewrittcn dccdc was acknowledged by y" above-
named James & Abigail Johnson to be thcire owne act &
made by thcire Order G : (i™" : (34 Before me Eliz: Lusher

Entred & Recorded 8"' August 1G()4

p Edw. llawsou Record""

To all Xpian people to whome these p'fits shall Come
James Johnson of Boston in the Countie of Suffolke in New
England Glover & Abigaile his wife Sends Greeting Know
yee y' y'' S'' James Johnson & Abigaile his wife, for & in

Consideration of twenty three Pounds in ready money to

them in hand Payd on the twenty sixth of June in y° yeare
of our Lord One thousand sixe hundred fifty & hue. By
Richard Carter of Said Boston yeoman, wherewith y^ S*^

James Johnson & Abigaile his wife, acknowledge y^selues

fully Satisfyed Contented & Payd & thereof, & of cuery pt

thereof doe Exonnerate acquitt & discharge y*" S*^ Richard
Carter his hej-res & assignes for y'' same foreuer by these

p'nts Have absolutly Giuen granted Bargained Sold alljened

enfeoffed & Confirmed, & l)y these p'nts doe absolutly giue

grant bargaine Sell alljene Enfeoffe & Confirme vnto y*^ Said

Richard Carter, all y*^ his dwelling house Scittuatc & being
in Boston aforesaid, with the ground thereto fenced in &
belonging thereto be it more or lesse, fronting on y° high

streete Leading to Roxbery, on y*^ west y" ground of Thomas
Buttolph, on the East y'' house & Land now in possession of

Thomas Harwood on the North & the house & Land of

William Holloway, on y" South To Haue & to hold y^ S^

dwelling house & ground so fenc<.xl in buttcllod & bounded
as aboveSaid, with all & all manner of lil)ertjes for Com-
monage or other Priviledges thereto l)clonging, as he bought
y'^ Same Lately of John Benham & Sarah his wife to him y°

S'^ Richard Carter, his heyres & assignes, from y° S'^ twenty
Sixth of June 1G55 being Euer since & now in y° possession

thereof foreuer, & to his & theire only proppcr vse benne-

fitt & behoofe foreuer And the Said James Johnson &.

Abigaile his wife for y'^selues theire heyres & Assignes

doe Covenant Promisse & Grant to & with the said Richard

Carter his heyres & assignes y' he y° S*^ James Johnson, &
Abigaile his wife on the twenty sixth of June 1G55, were
the true & LawfuU own's of y'^ abouegranted p'"misses, with

theire appGr'^'''' libertjes & priviledges, & had & haue in them-
selues good right, full power & Lawfull Authority y" same
to sell dispose Convey & Assure, & y' they shall & will,

with this deed, giue vp, & deliaer vnto y° S*^ Richard Carter,

all other & form'' deeds & Conveyances of y" premisses to
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them made faire uncancelled & vndefaced And y® s*^ James
Johnson & Abigaile his wife, themselues theire heyres &
Assignes, doe Covenant Promise & grant, to & with y^ S*^

Eichard Carter his heyres & assignes, y* y^ abouc granted

p'"misses, with theire Appur*^*^' libertjes & Priviledges to y®

same & Euery pt y'"of, from y*^ S*^ twenty Sixth of June
1655, & now be & from time to time shall be &, Continue &
remaine to be, y^ propp right & Inheritance of y^ S** Richard

Carter his heyres & Assignes, without y^ Least Let Suite

trouble molestation Contradiction denyall eviction or ejection

of or by him y*^ S'' James Johnson, & Abigaile his wife,

theire heyres or assignes, or by or from any other pson
or psons haueing Clayming or p'tending to haue or Clayme
any right title or Interest thereto by from or vnder y^ or

either of [214.] of y" And y' y'^ above granted Premisses,

& Euery pt & pcell therof then were & now are free &
Cleare & freely & Clearely, acquitted Exonnerated & dis-

charged, of & from all & all manner of former & other

Guifts Grants Bargaines Sales Judgm^ Extents Executions
Dowers Power of thirds & all other Incombrances of what
natur<! or Kind souer, had made done acknowledged Coinctted

or Suffered, to be done by him y° Sajd James Johnson or

Abigaile his wife theire heyres or Assignes, or any other pson
Clayming in by or from or vnder them or Either of them,
wherel)y y° S'' Richard Carter at any time or times shall or may
be evicted or ejected or otherwise Legally molested from the

quiet & Peaceable possession of y*^ abovegranted p^'misses or

any part or pcell thereof, And y*^ S*^ James Johnson & Abi-
gaile his wife, doe further Covenant pmisse & grant, to &
with y° S*^ Richard Carter his heyres & and assignes, y' he
y^ S'' James Johnson & Abigaile his wife theire heires or

Assignes, at y^ propp Costs, & charges of y*^ Said Richard
Carter shall & will make any further or other act or Convey-
ance, of y° abovegranted p''misses In Witnes whereof y^

Said James Johnson & Abigaile his wife haue herevnto set

theire hands & scales this fowerteenth day of July One
thousand Sixe hundred sextie & fower. Being y*" Sixteenth
yeare of y"^ Reigne of o"" SoQ)aigne Lord Charles By the

Grace of God of England Scottland flrance & Ireland De-
fend'' of y° faith &c James Johnson & a Scale

Signed Sealed & her m'ke
deliuered in the a t • -i A E t i o c ^

r. Abigaile A. r Johnson & a Scale
presence ot vs ° y \j J-

Edw: Rawson
Thomas Batt
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This deede abovewritten was acknowledged by y® aboue-

nanwjd James & Abigaile Johnson, to be theire ownc act &
made by theire Order 6 :

6°"°: G4
Before me Eliz: Lusher

Entred & Recorded y« S'^ August 1664.

p Edw. Rawson Record"^

Know all men by these \Ynts y' I Thomas Ilett of Ilingham

in New England Coop for a good & valuable Consideracon

by me in hand reed, & by Danicll Linkon of Hingham afore-

said husbandman, to mc in hand payd wherewith I doe

acknowledge my Selfe fully Satisfyed Contented & payd, &
y''of & of eaer}-^ ])art & pcell y'of doe Exonncrate acquitt &
discharge y** S*^ Daniell Linkon his heyres Executo''s & Ad-
ministrato'^s & euory of them foreO by these p^sents Haue
giuen granted Bargained Sold enfeoflecl & Confirmed, And
by these Pru*' doe giue Grant Bargaine sell enfeoff & Con-
firme vnto y*^ S*^ Daniell Linkon three accers of Land, w'^''

was giuen to y® aforesaid Thomas Hett by y^ towne of Hing-

ham for a Planting Lott, Lying & being in y*" Township of

Ilingham vpon y" hill in the Plaine nccke Called y" worlds

eude, & is bounded with y*" Land of Eward Wilder North-

ward, & with y" Land of John Cutler Southward, & with y®

Sea westward & with y'' Land of m'' Peter Hubbard East-

ward, together with all woods trees timi)er. Lying being &
growing vpou y*^ S*^ p''misses w"' all & Singular y*^ appu)r*=**

vnto y" S*^ p'"misses belonging, or any wayes appertaineing,

And all my right title & Interest of & into y" S'^ p''misses,

with all & Singuler y"" appGr'^'^' unto y® S*^ p'misses belonging,

or any wayes appertaineing And all my right title & Interest

of & into y® S*^ p'misses, with theire appClr'^''' & Euery pt &
pcell y'of To haue & to hold y'' S'^ three accres of Land,

Lying on y® worlds end & bounded as aforesaid, with all &
Singuler y° appulr'^^' to y^ S'^p'misses, or any ofy"" belonging,

vnto y° S*^ Daniell Lincolnc his heyres & Assignes foreuer to

be holden in tree & Coinon Soccage, & not in Capite nor by
Knights Seruice, And y'' Said Thomas Hett doth Covenant

pmise & grant by these p''nts y' he y*" S** Thomas Hett is y^

true & propp own"" of y*" Said bargained p''misses, with theire
j^ppQ^xes

.^^ ye ^iojQ Qf ye bargaine"& sale y'"of, & y' y'' S^ bar-

gained p'"misses are free & cleerly & freely acquitted &
discharged of & for & from all & all manner of former

bargaines Sales guifts grants titles Mortgages Suites at-

tachm*^ accons Judgiii'^ Executions & Incombraoces whatso-

cuer, from y® beginning of y'' world, vntill y*^ day of y*

Bargaine & Sale thereof, And shall & will deliuer or cause
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to be deliuered, All deeds writings Eiiidences & escripts

Concerning y° S'' j/misses, vnto y*^ S*^ Daniell Linkon his

heyres & Assignes, or true Copie of them, fiiire & vnciin-

celled. And y® Said Thomas Hett doc Covenant pmise &
grant hy these p'^sents All & Singuler y^ S'* Bargained p'mis-

ses with tlieire appQr^'^^ vnto y^ S*^ Daniell Lincolne his

heyres & Assignes to warrant acquitt & defend foreuer

against all psons from by or vndcr him Clayming any right

title or Interest, of & into y° same, & y* it shall & may be

Lawful!, too & for y® S'^ Daniell Lincolne, his heyres & as-

signes, to record & Enrowle, or cause to be recorded &
enrowled, y° title & tenno"" of these p'sents, according to y®

true intent & meaning y'of & according to y" vsuall order &
manfil of recording & Enrowling deeds & Euidences in such

Case made & Provided, And y'^ S*^ Thomas Hett doth lierel)y

acknowledge, y* he hath giuen quiet & peaceable possessio

vnto y° S'' Daniell Lincolne, In witnes herevnto, y'^ aforesaid

Thomas Het haue set to his hand & scale the first day of

October, in y^ yeare of our Lord One thousand sixe hundred
fortie & one Thomas Hett & a Scale

Signed Sealed & Deliuered

in y*' p'"nce of vs

Benjamlne Lothoropp
Witt Norcutt

John ffoulsham

This Deed was acknowledged y** 19"" of May 1664
Before me Richard Russell

Entred & Recorded the 8'^ of August 1664

p Edw. Rawsou Record'^

[215.] To all Xpian people to whome this present writ-

ing shall Come Thomas Lincorne of Hingham in Suffolke in

in y" Massachusetts Colonic of New England husbandman
& Mary his wife Send Greeting Know yee y' y^ S*^ Thomas
Lincorne & Mary his S" wife, for & in Consicleracon of

twenty pounds Starling, in hand payd to y° S*^ Thomas Lin-
corne, by Samuell Lincorne of S*^ towne Marriner Haue
giuen granted bargained sold enfeoffed & Confirmed, & by
these p'fits doe giue grant Bargaine Sell enfeoffe & Confirnie

vnto y*^ S'' Samuell Lincorne his heyres & assignes A Parcel!

of vplancl Lying & being in Hingham aforesaid, Contayning
two accres Lying by y*^ highway Side goeing to Waymouth
Mil! bounded with y"" Land of William Hers}'^ westward with

y® Land of Edmund Pitts Eastward, y'' high way Eyeing
betweene Leading vnto y° fresh meaddow Butting vpon y®
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Comon Northward, & vpon y'^ Land of Edmond Hubbard
Senio'' Southward, which Land was giuen I)y y** S*^ Towne
of Hingham, vnto y*^ 8'' Thomas Lincorne, in Satisfaccion for

y" high Avay running through part of his home Lott, And
w'^'' y two accres was bargained for, by y^ S'^ Samuell about

Seuen Months Since, y^ Said twentie Pound by him then

Payd, and Euer Since in possession To haue & to hold y*

S'' bargained p^'misses, with y*' appurtenances as before

bounded vnto y*' S'' Samuel Lincorne his hcyres & assignes,

to y° only Proper vse & behoofe of y'' S*^ Samuel Lincorne,

his heyres & assignes foreuer And the Said Thomas Lincorne,

for himselfc his heyres Executors & Administrato's doth Cove-
nant & grant, too & with y° 8'' Samuell Lincorne his heyres

& assignes by these p'sents That he y*^ S'' Thomas Lincorne
y*^ day of y° date hereof is & standcth Lawfully Seazed to his

owne vse of & in y° S*^ bargained p'misses & Euery p' y'"of,

with the appQr'^'^'' thereof, in a good fee Simple Estate, & hath

in himselfe full power good right, & LawfuU Authoritie

to grant l)argaine sell Convey & assure y" same In mannc"' &
forme aforesaid. And y* he y® S*^ Samuell Lincorne, his

heyres & assignes & euery of them shall & may foreuer here-

after peaceably & quietly haue hold & enjoy y® S*^ bargained

})'"miss('S, with y'' appQr'^^'^'* thereof as aforesaid free & Cleare,

& clearely accjuited & discharged, of & from all former, &
other bargaines & Sales, gifts grants Joinctures dowers titles

dower estates Mortgages forfectures judgm''* executions, & all

other acts c^Incumbrances Whatsoeur, had made Coinitted

& done, or suffered to be done by y" Said Thomas Lincorne

his heyres or assignes, or any pson or psons Claymcing any
right title or jnterest by from or vnder y™ or any of y"\ or

had made done or Coinitted, or to be done or Coiiiitted, by any
other pson or psons Lawfully claymeing any title to y^ same
whereby y° Said Samuell Lincorne his heyres or assignes,

shall or may be hereafter molested or Lawfully evicted out of

y° possession thereof. And further y*" S'' Thomas Lincorne, &
Mary his Said Wife doe hereby Covenant Promise & grant,

to & with y® S*^ Samuel Lincorne his heyres & assignes y'

they y° S'^ Thomas & Mary, vpon reasonable & Lawfull

demand shall & will pforme & doe any such further act

whether by way of acknowledgm"* of this p'sent deed, or

release of Dower, in respect of y*^ S'' Mary) or in any kinde y'

shall or may l)e for y® more full Compleating, Confirmeing &
sure makeing, y" aforebargained p''misses, vnto y*^ S'^ Samuell
Lincorne his heyres & assignes according to y*^ true jntent

hereof, & y*^ Lawes of the Massachusetts Jurisdiccon In U'itnes

whereof y*" S'' Thomas & Mary haue herevnto put theire

hands & seales the fowerteeuth day of July, in y*" yeare of
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our Lord One thousand sixe hundred sixtie & fower Annoqe
Regnj Regis Carolj secundj xvj**

Signed Sealed & deliuered Thomas Lincolne

fyne7& r Said simucl ^'' [jf^ "^^^^^^ ^ ^ ^'''^^

in possession in p''sence ^ /\

of Robert Howard No? Mary yj\) VLincorne&aSeale
P"t)l her ni"-ke

Mary Howard
This abovewritten was acknowledged to be y^ act & deed of

Thomas Lincorue & Mary Lincorne the 14^" day of July 1064

Before me Jo: Endecott Gov'^

Entered & Recorded word for word & Compared w*'' the

Originall this 8'^ of Aug^' 1C64

[216.] To all christian people before whom these Pres-

ents shall Come Wee Hugh. Willjams ofblocke Island in the

Colony of Road Island & Providence Plantations in New
England & Sarah my wife Send Greeting in ou"" Lord God
Euerlasting Know yee that whereas wee the sajd Hugh &
Sarah Willjams for & in Consideration of a debt of one hun-
dred ninety & fine pounds from vs then due Vnto our Brother

Captaine John Willjams feltmaker of Barnaby streete Lon-
don in the Kingdom of England did mortgage vnto ou"" Sajd
Brother all that our dwelling house and Ground scittuate in

Boston together w"' a Certeinc parcell of land of ours vpon
Blocke Island aforesajd as by the sajd deed of mortgage Par-

ticcularly appeares the terme of which sajd mortgage no'

being expired and whereas wee haue since received more of

ou"" sajd brother a Considerble summe in English goods
whereof & wherewith wee doe acknowledge ourselves fully

sattistied contented & Payd & thereof and of Euery Part &
Parcell thereof Wee fully clearely & absolutely exonnerate
acquit & discharge ou*" sajd l)rother his heyres execcuto^'s ad-

ministrato'"s & Assignes foreuer by these Presents Haue bar-

gained Sold given Granted Aljened infeoft & Confirmed and
by these Presents doe bargaine sell Aljene enfeoffe & Con-
firme vnto our sajd Brother John Willjams all that our
dwelling house & Ground as it is Scittuate & being in the

Towne of Boston aforesajd in the Massachusetts Colony in

New England aforesajd as it is bounded & next adjoyning
vnto the mil Creeke. and drawbridge Northward by the land

& house of Andrew Cload deceased Southward and by the

land & wharfe of Joshua Scottow : westward & by the street

Called the bridge streete Eastward w^*^ all and singular the

yards sellers shops backhouses wharfs priuiledges proffits.

Imunitys & appurtenances therevnto belonging or in Any
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wise apperteyning now in the tennure & occupation of Edward
Lilley Cooper forme'"ly giuen and graunted to

Jal-'w-^a deed
"^^ V Ricliard Norton of Boston aforcsajd Cooper
and by act of Court held at Boston aforcsajd

Vnto vs Coniirmed as by the reccords appeares. the sajd John
Williams. To haue & to hold the sajd house & land w*'' all &
Singular the aforementioned bargained Premisses w**" euery
of their appurtenances to him his heires execcuto^s Adminis-
trato''s and Assignes as his & their propper possession to his

& their propper & only vse & l)choofte from the Sealing &
deliuery of these Presents foreuer And wee the sajd Hugh
& Sarah Willjams for vs ou'^ heires execcuto's and adminis-
trato's doe farthe'' Couenant & Grant to & w"' our sajd

Brother John Willjams his heires execcuto''s administrators

and Assignes the Sajd house & land w^'^ all & Singular the

aforementioned bargained Premisses now be & stand clearely

exhonorated acquitted and clischardged of & from all other &
former bargaines Sales guifts grants Aljenations Conveyan-
ces, mortgages enfeofments dovve''s thirds execution' Judg-
ments entaylements ingagements and inCombrances what-
soucuer and that wee haue legall Power & authority to make
seale & doliuer this o' act & deed of Sale & Convenyance
thereof and of euery Part & Parcel! thereof and the Same
ratefye & Contirme any former and other acts & deeds had
made or donne from by or vnde"" vs ou"" heires execcuto''s ad-

ministrato''s & Assignes notw'^^standing And wee the sajd

Hugh & Sarah Williams for vs ou'' heires execcuto""^ admin-
istrators and Assignes doe furthe*" Couenant Promise & grant
to & w^'' our sajd Brother his heires execcuto^s x\dministrato''s

and Assio^nes this our act & deed of sale ffuift & orunt

against all & euery other Person or Persons, clayming or

Pretending any Just right title or Interest of in or vnto. the

sajd house land or any Parte or Parcell of the aforcsajd bar-

gained Premisses or any of their Appurtenances from by or

vnde'' vs our heires execcuto^s administrato''s and Assignes
foreuer by these presents to warrant & defend And wee the

sajd Hugh & Sarah willjams for vs ou"* heires execcuto^s ad-

ministrato'"s and Assignes doe further Couenant & Promise to

&, with our sajd brother his heires execcuto^s Administrato''s

and Assignes to deliuer or cause to be deliuered Vnto him or

them all such writtings Euidences [217.] Escripts or mini-

ments showing any right or title of or vnto the Sajd house
and land or any of the rights Priviledges & appurtenances
therevnto belonging faire & vncancelled or true Copies of

them at demand : And Wee the sajd Hugh and Sarah.

Willjams. our heires Execcuto''s or Administrato''s shall &
will from time to time and at all times hereafter doe execute
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& Performe or cause to be Executed Performed & donne all

such further act or acts, deede or deeds acknowledi^ments.

or things necessary and Lawful! to be donn. for further &
more ample. & sure Confirmation of the sajd house & land

w*'' all and Singular the aforementioned bargained Premisses
vnto the sajd John Willjams his heires execcuto^s adminis-

trato''s and Assignes. according to lawe & the true Intent &
meaning of these Presents And finally that it shall be lawfuU
to & for our sajd Brother John AVilljanis his heires execcuto^s

Administrator's & Assignes or either of them in any Court of

Reccords for the Massachusetts Colony in New England
afore Sajd to enroule & record or cause to be enrouled &
reccorded the Contents of these P'"esents In Witnes whereof
wee the sajd Hugh & Sarah Willjams haue to these presents

put our hands & affixed ou"" Scales, this twentjeth day of

July in the sixteenth yeare of the Reigne of ou"" Soueraigne
Lord Charles the Second by the grace of God of England
Scotland and Ireland King fidej defenso*" annoq, Domfil one
thousand sixe hundred Sixty & fower
Sealed & Dcliuered his mrke
yew in wii -

jj |^.
ir \A/\yiiijams & a scale

ten oarah. willjams '^ J I VV ^

inthep^senceofYs : Sarah. Willjams & a scale

John Newga?
Jn" Sauford
Hugh willjams doeth acknowledg. this vnde'"written to be

his hand & Scale here before vs. the 4"' day of August 16G4
Thomas Terre3\ "j

his mrke ^
y Comisione"
I

J
Sarah Willjams acknowledged this vnde'"written to bo her

hand & the Scale hirs before me. the twentieth day of July
16G4. Jn" Endecott GoQ
Entrcd & recorded at Request of John Willjams the. 27"^

of August 1664.

p Edward Rawson Record''

Mary. Hayle. Aged about 50 yeares testifieth & Saith she

heard Richard Norton, say in hir brother's house that he
Coming to reccon. w"' hir brother being bound to Berbadoes
I the sajd Mary heard my brother aske him what he would
give him vpon his going away his Answer was if he neuer

Came to New En<2:land aijaine he would mve him
Mary Hajjes oath his housc At Auothcr timc I hard him say being
Norton. House in his ownc house vpon what occasion I doe no'

well rememb"^ but his Saying was to my brother

James 4- ^ Sams. '
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that he would <iWo. him his house If he neuer came agauie

and further saith. no' Sworne before me the 5"' of Six"'

moneth 165(5. Jn° Endecott GoSno'"

Entred & Recorded at Request of Ca])' elohn Willjams.

this 27 of August 1664 p Edw. Rawson Record^

The Testimony of Wenifreet Lyng Aged about 17 yeares

Testifietli that she heard Richard Norton, in hir vnckles

house. Promise in Case h'^ neuer came againe to New En<j:-

land he would giue him his hosuse and further he sayd vnto

hir Sweeteheart this house thy Vnckle May liap to giue to

thee at thy marriage & further Sajth no^//Sworne before

me the tiftli day of the sixth moneth 1656.

^'"oa'tr-^b^""
Jo* Endecott Gofil

Rich.Nortons Entered & Recorded at Request of Cap' John
hou.e^

Willjams this 27'" of August J 664.

p Edw. Rawson Recorde'

[218.] By this publique Instrum' of Procuration or Let-

ter of Atturuey be it knowne & manifest vnto all people y'

on thirteenth day of y® month of October Anno Dom: 16(53

And in y" fifteenth yeare of y*^ Reigne of o'' Soueraigne Lord
Charles y® Second by y*^ Grace of God, King of England
Scotland iFrancc & Ireland defender of y'- faith &c Before

me fFredencke Ixom, Sole Notary & tabellion Publique to &
for o" s'' Soveraigne Lord y*^ King admitted & Sworne Dwel-
ling in this Cittie of London And in y" p'iice of y" witt-

nesses afternamed psonally Appeared Richard Hutchinson of

London aforesaid m'chant, vnto me Notary well Knowne,
And hath made ordained & in his Stead & place hath put

& Constituted, & by these p'sents doth make ordaine, & in

his stead & place doth put & Constitute George Peirson of

Boston in NewEgland, m'"chant his true & Liiwfull Atturney

& Assigne glueing vnto hmi, full power authority &, spcciall

Charge, for in y" name & to y" vse of him Constituant to

aske demand Leauie Recover & Receive, All & Singular

Such Sumo and Sumes of money. Debts Goods Wares Mer-
chandizes Etfects & things Whatsoeuer as vnto y° S'' Con-
stituant, now are or hereafter shall be due oweing belonging

or appteyning, by or from any pson or psons what sooner,

in New England aforeSaid, Be it by Bill booke obligacon

Specialtye accompt Covenant Contract Promisse or other-

wise by any wayes or meanes whatsoeuer, nothing excepted

nor reserued, w"' all Costs Damages & Interests, of y'' Re-
ceipt Acquittance or other Sufficient discharge in y*" name of

him Constituant, to make Subscribe scale & Doliuer, & if

need be for y" p'misses to appeare & y° pson of y*" Said Con-
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stltuant to rep^sent in all Courts, & before all Lords Judges
iSc Justices & to doe Say Pursue Irapleade Seize Sequester,

attach arrest Imprison & Condemne & out of Prison againe

when need shall be to deliuer. Likewise one Atturney or

more, with y® like Limited Power, Vnder him to make &
Substitute, & at his Pleasure to Revoake, & generally in &
Concerning y'^ p''misses, and y'^ Dependences thereof, to doe
Say finish Conclude and execute & determine all & what-
soeur y*^ S^' Constituant himselfe might or Could doe pson-

nally, & y*" S*^ Constituant doth promise to haue & hold,

for good, firme & of value, all & whatsoeuer this Said
Atturney or iiis Substitutes, shall doe or Procure to be done,

in & about y** Premisses, By Vertue of these p'iits In witnes

whereof y*^ Said Constituant, hath herevnto putt his hand &
Scale This was thus done & passed, in this Citty of Lon-
don, in y° p''nce of John Peirce W"" Scorey & Robert Barton
Wittnesses :/ Richard Hutchinson & a Scale

John Peirce

W™ Scorey Quod Attestor manuac sigillo

Robert Barton Fred''; Ixem Not pulbcus 1663 Angl.
John Peirce al)ove written witnes appeared before me y"

22"' of August 1664 : in Boston & deposed v})on his Oath y'

he firmed as a witnes being p''sent, & see y*" abouc written

Richard Hutchinson passe y® aboue Lett"" of Procuration to

be his act & deed. Before me John Leueritt Comissio'" En-
tered & Recorded the 22 of August 1664

p Edw: Rawson Record""

Be it knowne vnto all men by these p'iits y* I John Paine
of Boston in New England m''chant for & in Consideration of

y® Sume of one hundred forty & two pounds, &tenn shillings

in money & mackrell to me in hand well & truely payd By
Symond Lynde of Boston aforeS'' m'chant y" receipt whereof
I acknowledge, Haue giuen granted, Baigained Sold Enfeoft

&, Confirmed, & doe hereby fully clerely & al)solutely giue

grant bargaine & sell Assigne & set ouer enfeoffe & Con-
firme vnto y" Said Symon Lynde, his heyres Executo's

Administrato's &, assignes one quarter pt or fowerth pt of y"

Iron works situate Lyinsr & beinjj at Concord in New Eni!:-

land To haue & to hold y*' Iron workes aforeS*^, with all y*"

Houseing Dames Ponds Sluces hammers Oare mine vtensills
,

meddows vpland timber trees in Letts out Letts accoinoda-

dations & beiiefitts whatsoeuer in, or belonjjingf vnto y** Said

Iron Avorkes, or in any wise, from thence to be had made
or raysed vnto him y" S*^ Simon Lynde his hoyres Executo''s

Administrato''s and assignes, & to his & theire propp vse cS;

behoofe for euer & I y° Said John Paine for mo my heyrea
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Exccuf^ & Adminlstrato''s doe Covenant Prornissc firrant &
agree to & with y'' Said Synion Lynde his heyers Executo'"s

Adm'"'* & Assignes y* not only y'' afore bai-gained p'misses, at

y*" Ensealing & delinery hereof, are free & Cleare & freely &
clearely, acquitted exonnerated & discharged of for & from
all former & other bargaines Sales -giiifts Grants titles

dowerjes, mortgages & Incomhrances whatsoeucr, But also

fully Clearely & & absolutely to warrant defend & maintaine,

all & Singuler y'' afore bargained Premisses Vnto him y"

aforeS'' Symon Lynde his heyres Executo"* Administrato's &
Assignes foreuer against all pson or psons whomsoefi] any
waycs Claymcing or demanding y*^ same, or any pt or pcell

y''of. And I y° Said John Paine doe further Cyovcnant &
Promisse to & with y° S'' Simon Lynde to giue & grant

more full & nmplc assurance as according to Law or tcqjty

shall be further at anytime or times hereafter advised deuised

or required Provided alwayes y' I y° S'' John Paine, doe well

& truely Pay vnto Simon Lynde or his Order at his warehouse

in Boston for y® accompte of |^P in Copartenershipp on

or before y° twentieth Day of December nextensueing y*^ date

hereof, y*^ Sume of one hundred fortie & two pounds & tenn

shillings with Eight pounds p Cent interest, w'^'' is together

one hundred fiftie three pounds, Eighteen shillings & two
pence of w'^'^ Eightie Sixe Pounds Eighteen shillings & one
penny, is to be payd in Currant Money of New England &
Sixtie scuen Pounds tenn shillings & one Penny, in good
sound Merchandable Mackrell with y° Boston Packers marke
vpon y", at twenty fine shillings p Barrell, that then this

p'sent bargainc or Sale shall be vtfly vcjyde [219.] vtt'ly

voyd & of none effect or else stand & remaine in full force

& virtue Li witness whereof I haue here vnto Set my hand
& scale, this twelfth day of Janvary One thousand Sixe hun-
dred Sixtie & three, being y^ fifteenth yeare of y® Reignee of

our Soueraigne Lord Charles y*^ Second, by the Grace of God
of England Scotland, trance & Ireland King defender of y"^

faith John Paine & a Scale

Signed Sealed & Deliuered in y'^

p'iice of vs

John Olliver

John Gerrish

M"" John Paine y° subscriber freely acknowledged this

Instrulm* to be his act & deede Aprill 13 : 1064
Before me Thomas Danforth

Entred & Recorded 27. August 1664

p Edward Rawson Recorde'
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Know all men by these p^'sents y' I John Ehoades of Boston
in New Enijland Shooemaker, for & in Consideracon of y®

Sume of fifty & sixe Pounds in Currant money of New Eng-
land to me in hand well & truely payd by Simon Lyde of

Boston in New England m'chant y'^ lieceipt whereof I ac-

knowledge, Haue giuen ofranted baro^ained sold enfeoffed &
Confirmed, & doe by these p'nts giue grant Bargaine sell

Enfcoffe & Confirme, vnto y'' Said Simon Lynde his heyres

executo's Administrato'"s & assignes all y' my dwellinghouse

with y° Cellar vnder it, & y" gromid y'vnto belonging Scit-

tuate Lying & being on y" south side of Conduit streete in

Boston aforesaid Containeing, fifteene foote more or lesse to

y° streetward, in breadth, & in length to y° Dockeward thirty

& sixe foote more or Icsse, Except Sixe foote, in breadth

from y'' S*^ Docke, for a wharfe to Land goods vpon, but

maintained by y® Proprietors of y*^ bargained house, for

safeguard y'of, w*^'* S'' house is bounded with y*^ Land of

Isaac Walker westerly, with y*^ aforcExcepted ground South-

erly, with y*^ now warehouse of y° S*^ Sjmon Lynde Easterly,

& fronts next to ,y® S'' Conduit Northerly. To hauc & to hold

y® aforebargained p''misses, with all y^ Priviledges & ap-
pg)j.ce3^ y^aito belonging or from thence to be had made or

raised vnto him y*^ S" Sjmon Lynde his heyres Executo''s

Administrato''s & assignes, & to his and theire pi-opp vse &
behoofe foreuer, & I y'' S*^ John Rhoades doe for me my
hejres Executc/s «S: Administrato's Covenant & Promisse, to

& with y*^ S*^ Simon Lynde his heyres Executc/s administra-

to'"s & assignes y' not only y® aforebargained p''misses, with all

theire appulr'"^% are free & cleare & freely & Clcarely acquitted

Exonnerated & discharged of for & from, all former or other

bargaine Sales guifts grants titles dowers mortgages, accons

Suites arrests judgm'* Executions Claymc demands & In-

comI)rances whatsoeuer from y*^ beginning of y® Avorld to y^

day of y'' Date hereof. But shall & will defend, maintaine

keepe & warrantize y° Same against all psou or psons w^soeul

any wayes Claymeing or demanding y*^ Same or any pt or

pcell y'"of & shall & will be ready & willing to giue more
full & ample assurance as in Lawe or equitie shall be advised

devised or required Provided allwayes y' if I y° S*^ John
Rhoades my heyres Executo'"s Administrator's or assignes, doe

well & truely pay or Cause to be payd, to y° S'' Symon
Lynde or his ord'' at his warehouse, in I3oston y® full & Just

Sume, of fifty & Sixe Pounds in good Currant money of New
England, on or before y" Eighteenth day of february in y"

yearo of our Lord, One thousand Sixe hundred Sixtie & Hue,

according to y'' tenno" of a bond or paenall bill Signed by me
bearing date with these p''sents, y* then this p'sent Bargaine
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or Sale shall bo voyd & of none efi'ect, or else Stand abide &
remaine, in full force & virtue. In witnes whereof I haue
herevnto sett my hande & seale this Eeghteenth day of
August One thousand sixe hundred sixtee & fovver, in y®

sixteenth yeare of j" Reigne of o"" Soveraigine Lord Charles
y*^ Seconde of England Scotland fiVancc & Ireland King
Defender of y* faith &c John Rhoades & a seale

Signed Sealed & deliu''ed in y*" j/sence of vs, after y"" words
(or pffinall bill) was interlyned in y*^ origin"

John Ollivcr

Joseph Abell

John Rhoades acknowledged this Deed 27:6: 1GG4
Ri: Bellingham Dep' Gov'"

Entred & Recorded 27. August 1664.

p Edw. Rawson Record""

This oriofinall mortgage of w' is aboue recorded to wch ray
Attest of Recording it was. was brought me cancelled & on
it stood endo'"sed of M"" Lynds owne handwriting I doe hereby
relinquish any right title or Interest in or unto the w'^'Mn

written mortgage made from John Roades vnto me witnes
my hand. Symon lynd :

thus entred : 3 march 65 p Edw. Rawson Reco""

Know all men by these p'"sents That I Thomas Shearer of
Boston in the Massachusets Colony of in New England
Taylor, for & in Consideration of the Sume of sixtie & fower
Pounds Sixteene shillings & fower pence. In Currant money

of New England to me in hand well & truely

Shearer to Lynde paycl by Sjuiou Lyudc of Bostou aforc Said
Merchant the receipt whereof I acknowledg

Haue giuen granted bargained Sold assigned Set over Enfeoft

& Contirmed & doe by these p'sents giue grant, Bargaine
Sell, assigne Set over enfeoffe & Contirme, vnto him y° Said

SJmon Lynde his heyres Executors administrato's & assigncs

foreuer, all that my house [220.] house Scittuate Lying& being
in Boston aforeSaid, with all y" ground vpon w^'' it Standeth,
& y"" yard roome therevnto belonging, Containeing in y®

front next y"" Streete thirteene foote, with y° yai'd l)ackward;
w^'' from the Said front to y" Extent thereof is about ninelie

foote The l)readeth at y*' furthermost end of the Said yard is

twelue foote & a quarter w'^'' Said house & ground is bounded
on y'^ one side with y" house y' Late was Thomas Roberts,
now in y<^ hands of Vnis the Relict of y'^ Said Roberts, y^

now wife of Moses Mavericke of Marblehead & at p'sent in
y'' occupation & possession of Zecharjah Phillips North Avith y*"

house & yard of Thomas Bumsteed South, with y" ground of
Theoder Atkinson west, & fronting to y° streete East, to haue
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& to hold the aforesaid Bargained p''misses, with y® Cellar

yard Garden Plott & all other i/viledges, & accomodations

therevnto belonging or in any wise from thence to be had.

made or raised, unto him y'' Said Sjmon Lynde, his

Ij^Ii-o heyres Executors Administrato's & assiirnes for-

^;j|l§s eucr & to his & theire proper Vse & behoofe, And
§1:2.^^?'*^ I the said Thomas Shearer doe further Couenant &
|l°a.t promisse, for me my heyres executors & Adminis-

l|2|o trato's to & with y'' Said Sjmon Lynde his heyres
.^3^:

CHtR 3
eg executo"' Administrato's & Assignes, y' not only y'

.^l-^zl aforebargained p'misses, are free & Cleare & freely

& Clearely acquited Exonerated & discharged of for55 S
!»TC B ft O

o.-,:

a =

& from all other bari^aines Sales jjifts grants titles

&=S.g? dowers mortgages JudgiTi^^ Executions & all other

&-lff jncombrances Claymes & demands whatsoeuer but
^ 2a| shall & will defend maintainc Warrantis & keep

5 ^^ harmeles y^ Same vnto him y'^ Said Simon Lynde his

~%B heyres Executo''s administrato's & assignes from all

^. P-|^ or any pson or psons, in any wise Clayming or de-

g|^^° manding y'' Same, or any part or parcel 1 thereof,

p Iko S And shall be ready & willing to giue & grant more
oll;!^? full & ample assurance, Shall be ready & willing to

ef a|s. giue & grant more full & ample assurance, as at any

^cttt time or times hereafter, shall in Law or equitie be

|Cs§ adviced deuiced or required Provided alwayes y' if

g-T^ s> I the Said Thomas Shearer, doe well & truely })ay

^If g. or Cause to be payd vnto Sjmon Lynde aforesaid

Ko- or Merchant or his assignes at his warehouse in Boston

^1 a.% the full Sume of three Score & lower pounds sixe-

flaBl teene shillings & fowcr pence in Currant mone}' of

o^'a^p New Enj^land, accordino; to the tennor of a Bill

s''^!.£-a ffiuen by me bearing date, with these p''sents, y'

^Bo^js- then this p'sent Bargaine or Sale Shall l)e Vojde &
"I" I a of none effect, or else Stand abide & remaine in

full force & virtue In witnes whereof I haue here-

VDto set my hand & scale this three & twentjeth day of

Septeml)er One thousand sixe hundred sixtie & liue, 1065
Signed Sealed & deliuered Thomas Shearer & a scale

in the p''sence of vs

John Olliuer

Joseph Abell

This deed acknowledged 9'*^ S"""' 16G5
Ri: Bellingham Gov'

Entered & Recorded this 4"^ of November 1665

p Edw. Rawson Record""

Beinj? for^jotten is

Entered here
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r22i.l Know all men by these i/fit.s, That Henry Shrimp-

ton of Boston in New Eno'land Marehant & Mary liis wife

Late Relict, c^ one of y<^ Execute- of y- Last Will & Testa-

ment of Robert ffenn of London Marnier deceased doe

hereby acknowledge y' Thomas Bell of London M'chant

thother Executo'- named in y^" S' Last W.l cV. festani; of
y^

S" Robert ftenn, hath at y'= request of y^ S^^ Mary I'^tore y

day of y« date hereof Payd & allowed vnto ^ ^' ^^;\7,^\'

v'' Leo-acies & PorCons, giuen & bequeathed, by y^ ^'}<^^^^^^^

tfenn Tn & by his v^^ S' Last Will & testament to ye Children

of y<^ S^ I^Iary by Thomas Hawkins her former husband de-

cea'sed. & also all y« money giuen & ])equeathed to r Sd'>

Mary by y'' S^' Robert tienn her husband, liy his Said Last

Will &festamS The receipt whereof y'^ S"' Henry Shrimpton

& Mary his wife or one of y"" doe herel)y acknowledge, And

v'fore r S'' Henry Shrimpton & Mary his wife doe hereby.

Covenant & a-ree to & with y« S" Tho: Bell his Exeeuto^s

& Assi-nes, vvell & truely to acquitt, & discharge or other-
"^

wise well & sufficiently. Save & Keepe

Mrshnmp.on. & Ma,v harmclcsse & Endempnifyed, y' S" Thomas
his wives Discharge to

jg^j| |^j^ Exccuto's & Administrator's, 6c hn

& there Lands Tenem*' Goods & Chattks, &

Euery of y"* of from & against all & Euery pson & psoas

whatsoeuer for & Concerning all & euery y^psons & Legacies

so giuen & bequeathed to T ^^" Mary & all her b^ Children,

by y« S*^ Thomas Hawkins her former husband, and ot &

f/om all ACcon & Accons Suites Costs Charges Ti-oubles

damao-es & expences Concerning y^^ Same Li witnes whereo.

they v'^ S^^ Henry Shrimpton & Mary his wite, haue herevnto

put theire hands & Scales Dated y« Njn^teenth ^J^yot De-

cember Ann" Dom ItWJS Annoq^ Reg^ Carolj Seed.]. &c X\

Sealed & deliuered in y^ Henry Shrimpton^ a scale

p^nce of vs after r jnter- Mary Shrimpton & a scale

lyning of y'' word Decem-

ber in y'= last lyne but one

in y"^ Originall

Christopher Clarke

Thomas Norman .^ ^, , ^

M^ Henry Shrimpton & Mary his wife Came before me

this 29 • 6-" • 1664 & did acknow y^ Ledge to be theire deed

Ri: Bellingham Dep' GoV

Entered & Recorded this 30'^ of August 1664

Edward Rawson Record"^
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Seventeene Pounds & Seuenteene shillings received of &
from the hands of John fmyry Juiil of meadfeild aforesajd

husbandman Haue Sould & by these p''esents doe Bargaine

sell & contirme vnto the Sjijd John frayry twelve acres & one

halfe. halfe acre of land be it more or lesse as it lyeth in

neare Pine valley, in meadfeild Towneship sixe acres & a halfe

of the Sajd Land was Alexander Lovells. by grant from the

Towne of meadfeild : allienated to Benjamin
Benj. Aiby to Albv and sixe acres thereof vvas granted by

y^ the Towne to Benjamin Alby the Sajd
Twelve acres & a halfe of land, being

bounded towards the North, w"' the highway & w*'' the wast

land on all other Parts thereof. To Haue & to hold, unto the

sajd John frayry & to his heires for euer all the sajd

Twelve acres- & a halfe of Vplnnd w"' all the Priviledges &
appurtenances therevnto belonging and I the sajd Benjamin
Alby by these Presents Doe bind myself my heires execcu-

to'"s administrato's & Assignes vnto the sajd John frayry his

heires Execcuto''s administrato''s & Assignes for the Peaceable

& quiet Possession & Enjoyment thereof w"^out any Lett

hinderance or molestation of by from or vnde'" me or my
heires foreuer or any other clayming any right title or Inter-

est therein or any Part thereof In witnes whereof I haue set

to my hand & Scale this first of may one thousand sixe hun-

dred & sixty one 16G1 Benjamin Alby & a seale

Signed Sealed and de- Hannah Alby.
liuered in the Presence of vs

John Martyn
his mrke

alexande"" Ji Lovellk
Benjamin Alby acknowledged this to be his act & deed &

Hannah his wife yelded vp hir thirds Unde"" hir hand 24- 1

mo 1GG4 W™. Hathorne
Entred & Recorded 25'\ April! 1665

p Edw: Rawson Record""

[222.] To all christian People to whom these Presen^^

shall Come John Synderland of Boston in y" Countie of Suf-

folke in New England Sends Greeting Know yee that the

said John Synderland, for & in Consideration of y*^ SuiTie of

one hundred pounds of New England Siluer in hand payd by
Henry Shrimpton of Said Boston Brassier, the receipt

whereof & euer pt y"" of is hereby acknowledged, & the

Said Henry Shrimpton his heyres & assignes therefrom Ac-
(juitted & discharged foreuer by these pTits Haue absolutly

giuen granted bargained Sold AUjened Enfeoflcd & Con-
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firmed & by these p'nts doe absolutly giue grant bargaine

Sell Alliene enf'eofic & Confirme vnto (he above named Henry
Shrimpton his heyres & a.ssignes all that his dwelling house

& Land Scittuate Lying & being in Boston aforesaid, the

house being fortie two foote Long, w"' two porehes & a

Leantoo w"^' makes it twentie Eight foote wide, & Joynes to

the house of Mathew Armestrouge, with a stable or out

house thereto belonjiing, &, a Certaine pcell or piece of Land
to it belonging, & on w'^'' it Stands being in breadth at the

front next the Street, w'^'' Leadeth to the New meeting
house, fifty one foote more or Lesse, fenced in the said

Streote on the South East Running downe one hundred &
twentie foote more or Lesse on the one Side y" Land of

Mathew Armestrono-e on the Southwest, the other side beings

of y® same Length, & y® Lands of M'. Mayo & m"^ Powell on
the North East the other Ende being in breadth, fifty one
foote more or lesse, the land of Ephrajm Hunt bounding it

on the Northwest To haue & to hold the above granted

p'"misses Buttelled & bounded as above is Expressed w"' all

its Libertjes priviledges & appurtenances thereto belonging

or in any wise appertaincing to him the Said Henry Shrimp-
ton his heyres Executo's & Assignes forcuer & to his & theire

only proper vse & 1)ehoofe forcuer, And the said John Synd-
erland & Thomasine his wife for y'^selues theire heyres &
assignes, doth Covenant promisse & grant to & with y'' Said

Henry Shrimpton his heyres & assignes y' y*^ aboue granted
p'"misses and Euery pt thereof with theire libertjes priviledges

& appurtenances thereto belonging or in any wise apertaine-

ing are free & Cleare, & freely & Clearely acquitted exon-

nerated & discharged of & from all & all manner of former
& other ofuifts ijrants baro:aincs Sales Leases Mortojao-es

Joinctures, wills Judgm'' Extents down's power of thirds, &
all other Incumbrances of what nature & kinde soeuer had
made done, acknowledge Coiuitted sufiered to be, done or

Coiuitted by him y'^ Said John Synderland & Thomasin his

wife theire or either of their heyres or assignes, or by or

from any other pson or psons VA^iatsoeuer haveing Clayme-
ing, or p''tending to haue or Clayme any right title or In-

terest Clayme or demand, of in or to the aboue granted

p'misses, or any the liberties priviledges or appurtenances

thereto belonging whereby the said Henry Shrimpton his

heyres or assignes, shall or may be molested evicted or

ejected out of the possessio thereof or any pt thereof, Pro-
vided alwayes & it is agreed by and between y° pties to these

p'^sents any thinge in this deed Notwithstanding that in case

y® said John Synderland & Thomasin his wife theire or either

[233.] either of theire heyres or assignes Shall & doe
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well & truely Satisfy & pay vnto y*^ aboue mentioned Hcniy
Sbrimpton his heyres & assignes on the sixt day of Octo-

ber 1065 the Sume of Eight pounds, in Currant New Eng-
land silu) & on the sixt day of October 166G, the like Sume
of Eight pounds in silG) & on the sixt day of October 1()()7,

the like Sume of Eight pounds in Money to the Said Henry
Shrimpton his heyres & assignes, & on the sixt day of Octo-

ber 1()67 the Sume of one hundred pounds, in Currant New
England money, all w*"'' paym'^ to be made to the said Henry
Shrimpton, his heyres & assignes, at y® dwelling house of

the said Henry Shrimpton then this deed in all respects to

be Vojde & Vtterly frustrate to all Intents & purposes, other-

wise to be & remaine in full force & Virtue In wittnes where

of y® Said John Synderland & Thomasin his wife haue here-

vnto sett theire hands & scales, this Sixt day of October

Sixtecne hundred Sixtie & fower, being y'' Sixteenth yeare

of the lvci2:ne of o"" Soueraigne Lord Charles y" Second by
the Grace of God of England Scotland Ifrance & Ireland

Kins: defender of the faith &c. The m'ke of

Sijjned sealed & de- t i T c i i i p i
,. ^, . ,^ ,. John + Synderland & a scale
hucrcd m ))'nce or vs ± ''

Edward detcher The m'ke of .^y*" Syndeland &
Rob^'t Sanford Thomasin I a seale

Samuel Shrimpton
This was acknowledged both b}' y'^ w"'in written Tohn

Synderland & Thomasin his wife vpo y" 7"^ day of October

before mo Sam" Symonds
Entred & Recorded the Id'^ of October ^54 Edw: Raw-

son Record""

To all xtian People to whom this Present writting shall

Come John Button of Boston in the Massacliustts Coilony of

New England miller & Johanna his wife Sends Greeting

Know yee that the Sajd John. Button his sajd wife for & in

Consideration, of three hundred pounds starling whereof two
hundred Pounds in hand Payd vpon the deliuery of the house

hereafter specifyed the other hundred Pounds Secured to be

Payd I)y Edmond Jacklyn of sajd Boston Glasier Haue given

granted bargained sold Enfeoffed & Confirmed and by these

Presents doe giue grant bargaine Sell Enfeofe & Confirms

A^nto the sajd Edmond Jacklyn his heires & Assignes All that

his dwellinghouse in Boston aforesajd in w°'\ w™ Whitwell

now liueth- Called or knowne by the name of the blew bell

w"^the yeard ou' house & garden therevnto belonging fronting

& bounded w*'* the streete East the one side w"' the house &
land of the Sajd Button South or Southerly the other End
w"' the land of Hope Allin west and the other side w'*" the
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land of Christopher Clarke North the entry going into the

yard belonging to the Sajd Bargained Premisses 1)y a muttuall

agreement betweene the Sajd Clarke & 8ajd Button is to

belong to both houses viz' the one halfe to the Sajd Clarks

house & the other halfe to the Sajd Buttons hereby AUjenated

in point of Priui ledge & no* to be Parted or diuided the sajd

Garden at the Vppcr End next the Sajd Alljns ground being

twenty one foote & a halfe or thereal)Outs To Ilaue & to hold

the aforel)argained Premisses w"' all the Prinilcdgcs rights &
appurtenances thereof: &, thercVnto belonging Vnto tlie Sajd

Edmond Jacklyn. his heires& Assignes to i.he only proj)pe'"Vse

& behoofle of the Sajd Edmond Jacklyn his heires & Assignes

foreuer and the Sajd John Button for himself his heires

Excccuto's & Administrators doeth Couenant & grant to and

w*'' the sajd Edmond Jacklyn his heires & Assignes l)y these

Presents that he the sajd John Button the day of the date

hereof is & standeth lawfully Seized to his owne vse. of and

In. the aforebargaincd Premisses & Euei-y Parte thereof w*'^

the appurtenances thereof in a [224.] good Perfect & abso-

lute Estate of Inheritance in fee simple & hath in himself

full power good right & LawfuU Authority to grant bargaine

Sell Convey & Assuer the same in manner & forme Aforcsajd

& that he the sajd Edmond Jacklyn his heirs & Assignes &
euery of them, shall & may for euer hereafter Peaceably &
quietly haue hold Possessc & enjoy the sajd bargained Prem-
isses w"' the Appurtenances & Priuiledges thereof & thereVnto
belonging as aforesajd free & cleere & clearely acquitted &
dischardged of & from all former & other l)argains & sales

guifts grants Joinctures Dowers titles of Dowers estates

mortii'ages forfeitures Judgm'** Extents execcutions & all

other acts & Incombrances whatsouer had made Comitted &
donne or suiFered to be donne by the sajd John Buttun his

heires or Assignes or any Person, or Persons, clayming by

from or Vnde"" him them or any of them or had made donne or

Comitted or to be donne or Comitted by any other Person, or

Persons lawfully Clayming any right title or Interest to the

Same or any Parte thereof whereby the Sajd Edmond Jacklyn.

his heires or Assignes shall or may be heereafter molested or

lawfully Evicted out of the Possession or Enjo3'ment thereof

and furthe'' the sajd John Buttun. & Joanna, his sajd wife

doc for themselves their heires Execcuto''s & Administrato''s

Couenant Promise & grant to & with the Sajd Edmond
Jacklyn. his heires &. Assignes that they the sajd John
Buttun & Joanna, his Sajd wife vpon. reasonable & lawfull

demands shall & will Performe & doe or Cause to be Per-

formed & donne any such further act or acts whither by wa}'

of acknowledirment of this Present deede or release of
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Dowry in respect of the Sajd Joanna or in any other kind

that shall or may be for the more full Corapleating Confirm-

insf & Suremaking the aforebargained Premisses vnto the sajd

Edmond Jacklin his heires &, Assignes according to the true

Intent hereof & the lawes of the Massachusets Jurisdiction.

In witness Whereof the sajd John Buttun & Joanna his sajd

wife hauc hercvnto Putt their hands & Scales the 17"' day of

Nouember in the yeare of ou' Lord one thousand sixe hun-

dred sixty. & three annoq, Regni Regis Carolj Secundj xv".

Postscript the water Cou''se to be majnteined as it now
Runnes through the now ground of the sajd John Buttun. the

sajd Jacklyn or his Assignes Paying their Part of Charge

Signed Sealed and John. Buttun. & a scale

deliuered in p'esence O C\

of Joanna Button, hir m'k Q ^V & scale

James Oiliuer (^
eJohn, Pease
Ita Attes* p Robe"^ Howard. Not. Publ.

Possession, of the w"'in written, premisses giuen &
receiued in p''esence of

Willjam Cotten.

William Whitwell.

The vvrittini? w"'in was acknowledged by John Button* &
Joanna Buttun. to be their act & deede before me Sep' 25.

16(34 Jo Endecott Goiiln'"

Entred & Recorded 26. Septembe' 1664.

p Edw. Rawson Record"^

[225.] To all christian People to whom these P''esents

shall Come Willjam Clements of Boston in the Massachu-

sets Colony of New England merchant & mary his wife the

daughter of Joseph Rocke of s'^ Boston merchan* Send
Greeting Know yee that wee the Sajd Willjam Clemen'' for

the Securing of the Payment of ninety Pounds thirteene

shillings sixe Pence one third in mony of new England one

third in tol)aeco at the Currant ready mony price & one third

In money of England according to Agreement Haue Giuen
Granted bargained sold Enfeoffed & Confirmed And by these

p'"esents doe. Giue Grant bargaine Sell Enfeotfe & Confirme

Vnto the sajd Thomas Deane his heires & Assignes all that

ou"" warehouse on the back pte of the docke in Boston afore-

sajd late in the Possession of the sajd Rocke & by him the

sajd Rocke given vnto vs. the Sajd Cleoments & mary or

one of vs vpon Contract of marriage w"* all the Ijbe'tjes

Priuiledges & Appurtenances to the Same any Wayes be-

longing & all ou"" right title & Interest of in & to the Same
To haue & to hold the Sajd warehouse vv"' all the libe'tjes
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Priuiledges & Appurtenances thereof & th(n-evnto belon<^in<r

vnto the sajd Thomas Deane his heires & Assignes to & for

the only propper vse & bchoofie of the Sajd Thomas Deane
his heires Assignes forcuer And wee the sajd AVilljam

Cleoments & mary my sajd wife doe Couenant for ourselves

our heires Execcuto^s & Administrato"" to & with the sajd

Thomas Deane his heires & Assignes tliat wee the Sajd

willjam Cleoments & mary my Wife are & stand hivvfully

seized of & in the afore bargained Premisses & ouery pte

thereof in a good fee simple estate & liaue full Power good
right & lawful! Authority to Grant Convey & Assure the

same as aforesajd and that the same & euery part & parcell

thereof is free & cleere & clerely & freely acquitted Ex-
onnorated & dischardged of & from, all former & other

bargains & Sales guifts grants titles mortgages estates

actions sailes Arrests Judijmen'^ executions extents & Incom-
brances. Whatsoeuer from the begining of the World vntill

the day of the date hereof & shall & will deliuer or Cause
to be deliuered all deeds writtings Evidences & Escripts

Concerning the Premisses vnto the sajd Thomas Deane his

heires & Assignes Vncancelled & Vndefaced & shall & will

acquitt & defend the same against all persons clayming any
right title or interest from by or Ynde"" vs or either of vs in

the sajd Premisses foreuer by these P'esents Provided
alwayes that if wee the sajd William Cleoments & mary my
sajd wife or Either of vs. our or either of our heires execcu-

to's or Administrators or Assignes doe well & truely pay or

Cause to be Payd vnto the sajd Thomas Deane his heires

execcuto's & Administrator's or Assignes the Sajd Some of

ninety pounds thirteone shillings & Sixe Penfi one third in

Currant money of New England & one third in tobacco at a

Ready money Price to the sajd Deane" Content & the other

third in the Currant Coyne of England at or before the

fowe'"teenth of may Ann° one thousand sixe hundred sixty

& fine according to the Specialty thereof made, that then

this bargaine & sale abouesajcl to be voyd & of none Effect

or els to remajnc in full force strength & powe^" In Witnes
whereof wee the sajd William Cleoments & mary my sajd

wife haue herevnto Sett ou'" hands & scales, the sixteenth

day of August in the yeare of ou"" Lord one thousand Sixe

hundred Sixty & fowc'' Willjam Clements & a scale

Signed Sealed & Deliuered mary Clements & a seale

after y'' Inclining the

words this bargaine Sale

abousajd in 31 line in y^

originll

Humphry Parson W"* Allen.
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William Allen his Aire 27. yeares & Huinphry Parson his

age 11) yeares doe testify that they saw william Clements &
mary his wife signe & Scale & deliaer the abouesd writing

as their act & deede taken vpon oath. 2() Sept: 1664. before

me Edw. Ting Commissione''

Entred & recorded word for word w"" the originall 27.

Septembe'' 1664

p Edw. Rawson Record""

[226.] Portus Londini

Theise are to Certitio All whome these Presents may con-

cerne that Christopher Clarke Master of the good Shipp
called the Society of Boston of the Burthen of 150 tonns or

thereabouts arriued in this Port of London from New Eng-
land and made entry the 26'^'' January 1668 and afterwards

landed and discharged out of the Aforesaide shipp fowre

hundred and soaucnty caske of suggurs Bcucr tobacco and
other goods for w^'^ the Customes and other dutyes payable

to his Majesty were here well and truely sattisfyed In tes-

timony of the truth Whereof Wee hauc caused the scales of

ofBces to bee hereunto affixed dated the xx"' day of Aprill

1664 and in the sixteenth yeare of the Reignc of our Souer-

aignc Lord Charles the Second by the Grace of God King
of England Scotland tfrance and Ireland the defender of the

ffaith &c: s : II Kearsley p Coll E Brower p Compf:
To the worshipfull Edward Rawson Esfi"" secretary to the

Generall court of the Massachusett^s in New England Or any
other officers whom this May or doth conccrnc : s/

Entred & Recorded word for word w"* the Originall Cirtif-

ficat? so signed directed & Attested being Compared therew"'

all. in the booke of Reccords for the County of Suftblke in

New Enoland as his dischardije this 5"* of octobe"" 1664.

Edward Rawson Record' & Secre*^

By this Publicke Instrument of procuration or letter of

Attorney Bee it Knowne and manifest vnto all people that on
the first Day of the month of Aprill Anno Domini One
thousand six hundred sixty and fower and in the sixteenth

yeare of the Raigne of our soueragine Lord Charles the

second by the Grace of God King of England Scotland
ffraunce and Ireland Defender of the ffaith and Before Mee
ffrederick Ixem sole Notary and Tabellion pul)lickc to and
for our sayd Soueraignc Lord the King admitted and sworne
dwelling in this Citty of London & In the presence of the

Wittnesses after named psonally Appeared M"" Gerard van
Hethnyson Marchant dwelling In this said Citty vnto mee
Notary well Knowne and hath made ordained and in his stead
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and place hath putt and Constituted and l)y those pnts doth

make ordaine and in his stead and place doth putt and Con-

si^ itute his trusty and well Bcloued ffreind Syraon Lynde of

Boston in New Enjxland Mai-chant now beeiiig in this saydo

Citty of London His [227.] Tiuo and Lawt'ull Attorney and

AssJgney Giuen vnto him full Powrc Authority and speciall

Charge lor, In the name and to the vso of him Const ituant

to Aske demand Leauie recouer and Receiuc of And from

Anthony Sjoddart of Boston aforesaid Merchant or of his

lieires or goods whcresoeuer they shall bee found or of such

o;her pson or psons as it of Right shall Apertaync All such

summe & summes of Monney debts goods wares MarChandizes

etiects and things whatsoeuer as the sayde Anthony Stoddart

now doth or hereafter shall owe and bee indebted vnto the

saj^d Const ituant Bee it by Bill Booke obligacion specialty

Account Contract Couenant Promise or any otherwise by any

wayes or raeanes whatsoeuer nothing excepted nor rcserued

with all Costs damages and Interests, And therewith to doo

and thereof to dispose for the use Account and aduenturc of

the sayd Constituant soe and according as his sayd Attorney

shall thinke lilting, Alsoe to Compound and agree. And of

the Receipts, Compositions And agreements To make sub-

scribe seale and deliuer Such Accquittances and other writ-

ings as shall bee requisite And for the Premisses (if need

bee) to Appeare in all Courts and before All Lords Judges

and Justices, And to doe say pursue Liipleade seize sequester

Attach Arrest Imprison and to Condemne and out of Prioson

againc when need shall ))ce to deliuer Lickewisc one Attorney

or more w"' like or limmited Power vnder him to make and

substitute and att his Pleasure to reuoake And Generally in

and concerning the Premisses And the depcndances thereof

to doe say finnish conclude and execute and determine all and

whatsoeuer the sayd Constituant himselfe might or could doe

psonally And the said Constituant doth Promisse to hauc and

hold for good forme and of valine All and whatsoeuer the

sayd Symon Lynde or his substitutes shall doc or Procure

to bee done in and about the Premisses By vcrtuo of these

Presents In wittnesse whereof the sayd Constituant hath

herevnto Putt his hand and seale This was thus s'* done &
Passed In this Citty of London in the p'sence of William

Scorcy & Robert Barton my Clarkes Wittnesses

W'" Scorey Gerard van Heychunysen
Ro: Barton

Quod Attestor manu ac sigillo: fred''. Ixem- No?: Pub'="=-

Rex Anjjlie & a seale

M"" Jn" ffiireweather aged about 29 yeares deposed that

hee saw M'^ Gerard van Ileythuysen Signe Seale as his act
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and deede deliuer the [228.] beffore goeing Letter of At-

torney vnto Symond Lynde and that the Deponent subscribed

his name as wittness therevnto. Taicen vpon oath 23 of G : rao :

1664 Before mee Elia: Lusher
Entred & Recorded the 19"^ of octobe'" 1(364

p Edw. Ravvson Record*"'

Know all men by these p''sen^' that Robe't Marshall of

Boston of the County of Sutfolke in New England merchant
for and in Consideration of Sixty Pounds sterling to him
Payd by Hal)bucucke Glouer of sajd Boston. Tanner where-

with the sajd Robe't Marshall acknowledgeth himself before

the Sealino; hereof to be sattisfied, & for the same haue ab-

solutely given granted bargained Sold Aljencd
Marshall to Glover enfcoftVd & Confirmed and b^y these p'senls doe

giae. grant bargaine sell Enfeoffe & Confirme
Vnto the sajd Habbucuck Glouer his heires and Assignes all

that his housino; & lands now scittuate & bein"; in boston

aforesajd by the Sea Syde neere m"" Harrisons, house the

Ropomaker w^'' all and singular the Appurtenances therevnto

belonjring & all his rio-ht. title dower & Interest therein To
Ilauc & to hold all the aforesajd housing and lands w"* all &
singular the Appurtenances therevnto belonging to him the

sajd ILibbucuck Glouer his heires &. Assignes foreucr by
these Presents and the sajd Robe't Marshall for himself- his

heires cxeccuto's Administrato's and Assignes doe Couenant
Promise & grant to & w"' the sajd Habbucuck Glouer that

the sajd Robert Marshall, is the true & propper Owno'" of the

abouogranted Premisses & Euery. part thereof. & hath in

himself, good right full Power & lawfull Authority, the Same
to sell & dispose & that the same & euery Part thereof now
be. & from time to ; tjme shall be & Continue to be the

propper Inhseritance of the sajd Ilabbucuk Glouer his heires

& Assignes & that the same & euery Part thereof as aboue

is Granted is free &, ciccre & freely & cleerely acquitted

Exonnorated & dischardged of & from all & all manner of

former & other Grants guifts barganes Sales leases mortgages
Judgments, extents, extents, executions ; and all manner of

other Incoml)rances whatsoeuer had made donne. acknowl-

edged comitted or suffered to l)e donne by the sajd Robe't

Marshall or his heires or Assignes. or by or from any other

Person or Persons whatsoeuer lawfully having clayming or

Pretending to haue or clajme any right title or Interest, there-

vnto- or to any Part or Parcell thereof whereby the sajd

Habbucuck Glouer his heires or Assignes may be evicted or

ejected out of the Possession thereof or any Part thereof

And the sajd Robe't marshall doeth farther for himself his
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heircs and Assignes. Coucnant Pioniiso & Grant to & with

the sajd Habbucuck Glouer that the; sajd Kobc't marj^hall ;md
his hcires & Assignes. shall & will warrant and foreuer de-

fend all the abouegranted premisses. & euery Part thereof-

w"^ all appurtenances thercvnto belonging to the al)Oue-

mentioncd- Habucuck Glour his heircs & Assignes for euer
Prouided Alwayes. and It is Agreed by & betweene the

partjes to these presents anything in this deed notw"\stand-

ing that If the sajd Robt't Marshall or his Assignes shall

well & truely pay vnto the sajd Habbucuck Glouer or his

orde' on the Eighteenth day of m;iy Sixteen hundred sixty

& fiue the some of- fowe"" Pounds sixtccnc shillinijs in Cur-
rant money of New England & shall also well & truely pay
or Cause to be Payd vnto the sajd Habbucuck Glouer his

heircs or Assignes. the full & Just some, of three score &
fowe"" Pounds sixteen shillings in like Currant money of Nevv^

England on the Eighteenth day of may Sixeteenc hundred
sixty & sixe. then this deede & euery clause of it to be voyd
to all Inten*^ & purposes in the la we : otherwise to remajne &
be in full force & virtue In Wittnes whereof [229.] the

Aforesaid Robe'^t Marshall hath sett to his hand & Scale may
the eighteenth SLxteene hundred sixty & fowe'' being the

Sixteenth yeare of the reigne of ou'" Soucrajgne Lord Charles

the Second by the Grace of God- of England Scotland firance

& Ireland King &c. liobc'^t^Marsh'^" & a scale.

Signed Sealed & deliuered

in Presence of vs

Ann Glouer
John Glouer

This abouewritten was acknowledged by Robe''t marshal!

to be his Act & deed the 14"' of Noucmbe'' 16G4.

before mee Jn° Endecott Gouernor
Entred & Recorded the 17"^ of. Nouembe'' 1(3 G

4

p Edw: Rawson Record""

To all. People to whom, these shall Come- Know yeo that

I Daniel Ainsworth of Roxbury in the County of Sullblke in

the Jurisdiction of the massachusets in New England, Planter

for full & valuable Satisfaction- at Sundry times made &
Pajd by Phillip: Curtis of the same at Sundry times before

the Signing heereof the receipt whereof I doe acknowledge
and of euery Part & Pa reel 1 thereof- haue & by these Pres-

ents doe fully clerely and absolutely acquitt exonnorate and
discharge the sajd Phillip Curtis his heircs cxeccut()''s & and
Administrato''s. foreuer by these Presen'' Hauo w"' the Assent
& Consent of Alice my wife, given grant, d Bargain;'d and
Sold Aliened Assigned enfeoffed and Conlirmod and by the^e
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P'^esen'" doe giue grant Bargaine & soil. AlljoDC Assigne.
enfeofFe & Confirme fully & Absolutely vnto the i^ajd Phillip-

Curtis his heires & Assignes. foreuei". all that my lott or

Parcell of land lying & boing and boing in Roxbury aforc-

sajd in a Place, there Called the meadow lott which sajd lott

or Parcell of land Conteyneth by estimation, twclue. acres of

land bee it more or lesse. bounded or ahutted- Easternly on
some land- of Willjam Curtis and one Part of Stony IMuer.

Southernly. one high way leading to the meadow ground of

willjam Garcy & northernly & wcsternly by. some lands, of

me the sajd Daniel Ainsworth To Haue & to hold- the sajd

twelve acres of land be it more or lesse. w*'' all the wood
ynde^voods timber trees fences. Priuiledgcs. & libc'^tjes

AVhatsoeuer. therevnto belonging or in any wise Appcrteyn-
ing vnto him the sajd Phillip. Curtis, his heiros & Assignes
foreuer to his and theire owne onely Vse. behoofic & bennefit

And I the Sajd Daniel Ainsworth, doe couenan' Promise &
Grant for me my heires cxec(;uto''s and Administrators to and
w"^ the sajd Phillip Curtis his heires & Assignes by these

p'"esents that I the Sajd Daniel Ainsworth haue good right

full Power and laAvfuU Authority and true title to giue Grant
Bargaine and sell Alljcne Assigne Enfeotfe and Confirme the

nforesajd bargained and hereby Assigned Premisses vnto him
the sajd Phillip Curtis his heires & Assignes foreuer And that

he the sajd Philli[) Curtis his heires & Assignes. shall and
may at all times and from time to time foreuer hereafter

peaceably and quietly haue hold occupy posscssc & Enjoy the

[230.] Premisses in & by these Presen*^ giucn- granted bar-

gained and Sold Alljened Assigned enfeotted & Confirmed
and Euery Part & Parcell thereof w"^ all and Singular the

Priuiledgcs. & libe'tjes whatsoeucr therevnto
Answorth^to cnrtis

ijei^nging w^i^out any lawfull lett denyall Evic-

tion, or ejection of me the Sajd Daniel Ains-

worth my heires execcuto's administrators or Assignes or any
of them or of any other person or Persons Whatsoeuer
Clayming & having any right title or Interest therein or to

any part or parcell. thereof hy for from or Vnde'' me Whither
by way of thirds Dower or by any other way or meanes
whatsoeucr And I the sajd Daniel Ainsworth. for me my
heires execcuto's- and Administrato''s doe hy these Presents

warrant the hereb}' bargained and Assigned premisses, to be

free and freely Acquitted from all forme'' Sales mortgages.
Judgments executions, and other Incombrances. whatsoeuer-

And that I will acknowledge this deedo of mine before law-

full Authority, and suffer the Samo to bo recorded according

to lawo In Witnes whereof I haue hcrevnto Sett my hand &
Sealc. this 4"' day of Nouembor- 1G64. and in the sixteenth
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yearo of ou"" Soueraigne Lord Charles the Second of England
Scotland france and Ireland King Defend of the faith

Daniel Eynsworlh & a seale

Sealed & deliuered in Presence of

Willjani Porter.

Joseph. Porter.

Joseph. Hills.

This deede aboue Written was acknowledged- by the Afore-

snjd Daniel Ainsworth to be his owne ac' & made by his

Consent & orde'' 8- nt. It5<)4 before me Eliaz'' Lusher.
Entred & Recorded- 18"' of ^'ouember 1(564

p Edw- Rawson Recorde""

To all Christian People to whom these Presents shall

Como John Wilson SeQ Pastor of the church of christ

in Boston in the County of Sufiblke in New England
Sendeth. Greeting Know yee that, the sajd John Wil-

son Seul for due & full Consideration by Account &
otherwise to him in hand Pajd liefore the Sealing hereof

by Henry Shrimpton- of sajd Boston merchant wherewith

he acknowledgeth himself fully Sattistied contented &>

Payd. &. thereof. & of every Part thereof he doeth acqiuitt &
discharge the Sajd Henry Shrimpton. his heires & Assignes

foreucr by these Presen'' Haue absolutely given Granted
bargained Sold Alljened enfeoffed & Confirmed & hy these

P'esents doeth absolutely glue grant bargaino Sell Alljene.

enfeoffe & Coniirme Vnto the aboumentioned Henry Shrimp-
ton his heires & Assignes all that Ally or Peece of ground
that Ijeth- betweene the dwellinghouse of the Sajd John
Wilson. & the dwellinghouse of the sajd Henry Shrimpton

from the Corner post of the Sajd John
m' John Wilson Sen to mr ^yjigQ^s jj^jg garden- fenst in before his
Henry bhiirnplou a deed

_

~
^ _

hall window & so to the End of the bajd

John Wilson house being in length a thirtyfiue foote to a

fiue Inches of the house of the sajd John Wilson SeB & a

Seven fFoote & a halfo in ])readth & from thence to the begin-

ning of the new kitchin lately built by the Sajd Henry
Shrimpton in breadth there two ftbote & a halfe & in length

Seventeene foote- as it is now fenced in by the Sajd Henry
Shrimpton. and from thence on a streight Ijne along the

garden thirty fiue foote in length- & in breadth- two foote &
a halfe on which the kitchin of the Sajd Henry Shrimpton.

was built ouer a cellar w"^ a brick wall next the Sajd garden,

leaving fowcr or fiue Inches- for eauedroppings liberty, and

in the abouegrantcd Ally for the Sajd John Wilson Seiil his

heires & Assignes from time to time of free cgrcsse & re-

gresse into & thorough the sajd Ally to sett vp ladders in
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Case of fier or to Amend & repayre the dwellinghouse of

the Sajd John Wilson- his heires & Assig^nes. aiwayes ex-

cepted & reserved To Haue and to hold tlie Seuerall* Par-

cells of land of Ally yard & garden fenct in & built vpon as

is aboue Expressed to him the Sajd Henry Shrimpton his

heires & Assignes. and to his & theire only propper Vse
bennetitt & Behoofe foreuer [231.] And the Sajd John
Wilson Sefi) for himself his heires & Assignes doe Couenant
Promise & grant to & with the Sajd Henry Shrimpton his

heires & Assignes. That he the Sajd John Wilson Sefil his

heires & Assignes are the true & Propper owners of the

al)Oue granted Premisses w^'' their Appurtenances & hath in

himself good right full Power & lawfull Authority the same
to sell Assuer & Convey & that the same & euery Part &
Parcell thereof now be Shall be remajne & Continue to be

from time to tj.me & at all times the pro[)per right & Inhseri-

tance of the Sajd Henry Shrimpton his heires & Assignes

foreuer the aboue mentioned libe'ty of of free Egresse &
regresse into the aboumentioned Ally to the Sajd John Wil-
son Seiil his heires & Assignes from time to time alwajes ex-

cepted & reserved as abouesajd w^'^out the least lett Suite

trouble molestation. Contradiction or denjall Eviction or

Ejection of him the Sajd John Wilson. Sefil his heires Exec-
cuto''s or Assignes and that the abouegranted Premisses &
Euer3^ Part thereof is free & cleerc & freely & cleerely ac-

quitted, Exonnorated & discharged of & from all former &
other guifts. grants, bargaines s;des, leases mortgages Joinc-

tures- w^ills Judgments Executions dowe's Power of thirds &
all other Incombrances of what nature & kinde Soeuer- had
made acknowledged or donne by him the Sajd John Wilson
Sefi). his heires or Assignes or by or from- any Person or

Persons lawfully clayming any right title or Interest thereto

by from or Vnde'' him or them In Wittnes whereof, the Sajd

John Wilson Sefil hath hercvnto sett his hand & scale this

twenty ninth day of October 1(JG4- being the Sixteenth yeare

of the reigne of ou"" Soueraigne Lord Charles the Seccond
of England Scotland france & Ireland King Defend"" of the

ffaith &,c And Interlined in the thirteenth line before, the

Sealing & deliuering. John Wilson. Sefi! & a Seale.

Endorst
Signed Scaled and deliuered in the p''esence of vs.

John Vsher Michael Powell. Samuel Shrimpton.

This deed written, on the other side hereof was acknowl-
edged by the w^'in named m"" John Wilson Sefil to be his

owne act. and made by his Consen*& orde"" 18: „?o 1G64
before me Eliazer Lusher

Entred & Kecorded. 19"^ of Nououibc'' 1(>'J4.

p Edward Rawson Record'"
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This witnesseth thnt I Henry jMerrifeild of Dorchester in

the County of Siitfolkc lor & In Considcraeon of a valuable

Price to me in hand payd by Robe't willjarns of Roxbury in

the County afore^ajd hauc. & by these Prcsen'"* doe fully. &
absolutely bargainc & Sell, assigne Setouer& Confirnie unto

the Sajd Robe't Willjams teuu- acres & a halfe of land, bo

the Same more or lesse lying in Roxbury in tho nookes. next

Dorchester late the land of Joseph Patchen. being the third

lott lying l)etweene the ajres of Willjam- Chandler & lewis

Jones- & thirteene acres and twenty rodds of land be the

Same more or lesse lying in Rocksbury in the nookes nex'

Dorchester being the fowerth. lott lying betwecne the land

of Joseph* Patching & John Stone, his Assignes,
nenry m<Tifeiid» and together w"' this deed doe deliuer the sajd

"^willjams. Parcclls of land w*'' the trees v^jon them- and the

priuiledges. & appurtenances belonging to them
Vnto the sajd Rol)er't willjams To Ilaue & to hold the sajd

land w"' the trees vpon it & the ])riuiledges & appurtenances

belonging to it vnto him the Sajd Robe^'t Willjams. his heires

& Assignes foreuer To his & theire only prop{:)er vse & be-

hootl'e And the sajd Henry Aierrifeild [232. J for himselfe his

heires execcuto''s & Administrato's doeth Coucnant & Grant
to & with the Sajd Robe'"t Willjams his heires & Assignes

that he the sajd Henry Merrifeild his heires & execcuto''s

shall at all tjmes hereafter foreuer warrant the sajd Bargained

Premisses against all Persons whatsoouer clayming any title

therevnto* by from or vnde'' me In \Vitnes whereof I haue

to this my present deed sett herevnto my hand & Scale dated

the twenty Seaventh of January one thousand Sixe hundred
& sixty three The marke of

Plenry
J^ J^ |^ Merefejld & a scale

Read Sealed & de-

liuered in the

Presence of.

Samuell- Willjam
his mrke

nicholas YVj willjams

This aboue written was acknowledged by. henry merrifeild

& his wife to be their act & deed the 30"' day of Nouembe^
1GG4 before me Jo: Endecott GoQ.

Entred & Recorded the firs' of decembe"^ 1()64.

p Edward Rawson Record'".

By This Publicke Instrument of Procuration or letter of

AtturneyBee it knowne& mannifest vnto all People That on
the two & twentieth day of the moneth of June Ann" Doiii

1664. and in the sixteenth yeare of the Reigne of ou'' Souer-
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aigne Lord Charles the Second by the grace of God King
of England Scotland franco & Ireland Defend""^ of the faith

&c. Before me frederick Ixem Sole Notary & tabelljou Pub-
licke to & for ou"" saj(i Soueraigne Lord the King admitted &
Sworne dwelling in the Citty of London & in the Presence

of the Wittnesses afternamed Personally Appeared Kichard

Hutchinson of London, aforesajd Ironmonger Vnto me Nota-

ry well knowne. And in the first Place revoaking making
voyd null & of no Value all former Powe's & procuratons

by him made or given to any Person or Persons Whatsoeuer
for the following Effect hath De Novo made Ordeyned & in

his stead & Place liath Put & Constituted and by these pres-

ents doeth make ordeyne & in his steed & Place doeth Put
& Constitute Eliachim Huthinsou of London aforesajd mer-

chant the bearer heereof his true and lavvfull Atturney &
Assignes, giving vnto hiui full Power authority & Speciall

Charge for in the name and to the vse of the sajd Constitt-

uant To aske demand Levy recouer & receive all & Singular

such summe & sumes of money debts goods wares merchan-

dizes. Effects & things whatsoeuer as now are or heereafter

shall be due owing belonging or apperteyning vnto the sajd

Constittuant by or from any Person, or l*ersons whatsoeuer

in New England and the barl)adoes or either of them bee it

by bill booke obligation Specialty account Couenant Con-
tract promise or otherwise by any wayes or meanes
\Miatsoeuer, nothing expepted nor reserved w"' all Costs

damages & Interests also to Compound and agree & to Ac-
count w"^ & take account of any Person or Persons whatso-

euer of the Recouerjes & receipt' Comi)ositions. & agreements

acquittance or other SufBcjent dischardge in the name of the

Sajd Constittuant to make Sul>scribo Scale & deliuer and if

noede be for the Premisses to ap])eare and the Person of the

Sajd Constiiifint to represent in all Courts and before all

Lords Judges and Justices, and to doe Say Pursue implead

Seize. Sequester Attach : Arrest Imprison. & to Condemne
& out of Prison- againe when neede shall be to deliuer

Likewise one Attu'^ey or more w'" like or limited Power
vndc'" him to make & Substitute & at his Pleasure to revoake.

and generally in & Concerning the Premisses and the

dependences thereof, and all other the affaires & negati-

ations of the Sajd Constittuant in New England & Ijarbadoes

aforesajd or cither of them to doe Say finish Conclude and
execute & determine all & whatsoeuer the sajd Constittuant

himself might or could doe Personally All which the Sajd

Constittuant doeth promise to haue and hold [233.] for good
firme & of value foreuer In \Yittnes whereof the Sajd Con-
stittuant hath herevnto put his hand & Seale This was thus
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cloniio and Passed in this Citty of London in the Presence

of Willjam Scoi-ey & lvobe'"t Barton my ehirlies Witnesses.

W" Seoi-ey Hi: Ililttehinson & a scale

Ro P>ai'ton Quod Attestor nianU ac Sigillo- fred. Ixera

No' Pub<^"^- R^ 10C)4 Angl*

Entred & recorded word for word w"* the originall. at

Request of Eliakim. Hutchinson-<S; therew"^ Compared ihc :

6^'' of decembe'" 1GG4
as Attes*^ Edward Rawson Record''

This Indenture made the nine & twentieth day of oc-

tobe"" in the yeare of our Lord One thousand sixe hundred
sixty & ffovver in the Sixteenth yeare of the Reigne of ou""

Soueraignc Lord Charles the Second by the Grace of God
of England Scotland trance & Ireland King defcndo"" of the

faith c^c Petweene Katherine Xanney of. Boston in New
England widdow execcutrix of the last will & testament of

hir late deceased husband RoI)ert Nanney of Boston afore-

sajd merchant on the one Part and Richard Hutchinson of

London in England merchant on the other Part Witnesseth
That whereas the sajd Rol)e''t Nanney & Richard Hutchinson,

were Partner's <fe ovvnio's of a Peece or Parcell of land Con-
teyning halfe an acre (be it more or lessc) & of the messu-
age Tcnneracnt or dwellinghouse & cellar & old wharfe

one Part therof* standing & ))eing & of the Priuiledges &
appurtenances thereto belonging Scittuatte Lying & being in

Boston aforesajd & bounded by the land of Thomas Ruckc
north Westerly & South easterly Partly by the land of Isaack

Addingtou- & partly by the land now belonging to the sajd

land & house & lately Purchased of william* Phillips &
butteth South westerly on the land of the Sajd Isaack Adding-
tou & North Easterly on Charles Riuer the Sajd land &
dwelling house having beene forme'^ly in the possession of

James Astwood afterwards in the Possession of willjam

Parks & now in the Possession of the Sajd Katherin Nan-
ney or her Assignes, & whereas the Sajd Katherin Nanney
& the sajd Richard Hutchinson are owne's of one other

peece or parcell of land conteyning halfe a acker (be it

more or less) lying & being in Boston aforesajd & is

bounded by the land of Augustin Lyndon* Southeasterly &
the land Lately of James Astwood & Isaack Addington north

westerly & butteth on the lands of Edmond Dounes & by the

way by the Waterside north Easterly & on the way leading

to he North burying Place South Westerly and of the Priui-

ledges & appurtenances there to belonging Now Know yee
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That the Sajd Katherin Nanncy for a valuable Consideracon

to h [] in hand before the Sealing & Deliuery hereof well

& truly Payd by the S*^ Richard Hutchinson, the receipt

whereof the Sajd Katherin Nanney doeth acknowledg by
these P'"esents & therew*'' to bo fully sattislied Contented &
Payd & thereof doeth acquitt & Discharge the sajd Richard
Hutchinson, his heii'cs execcuto'^s adniinistrato''s & Assignes

<&, Euery of them for euer by these P'seuts Hath Giucn
Granted bargained & sould aljeued Eiifeoired

Katherine Nanney fi. Confirmed by these P'escnts doeth fully
to Rich- llulchinson ./

_
J

clearly S:, absolutely giue grant bargainc Sell

Allicnc enfeofic & Coniirmc Vnto the Sajd Richard Hutch-
inson his heires & Assignes foreuer all the Part portion rijjht

title Interest Vse Propriety Possession clajme & demand
whatsouer of her the Sajd Katherin Nanney of in or to the

Premisses or any Part or Parcell thereof and all deeds Eui-

den-'cs & writtings which Concernc the Prem'sses or any part

or Parcell there of which she the sajd Katherin Nanney hath

or may i)rocuGr, To Haue & to hold the sajd bargained Prem-
isses that is to Say all the part portion estate right title Inter-

est vse ppriety Possession Clajme & demand \V4iatsoeuer of

hir the Sajd Katherin Nanney of in or to the abouem nitioned

Parcells of land & either of [234.] them & of in or to the

aboue mentioned dvvellinorhousc cellar wharfe Priuiledije; &
Appertinances to them & either of them. And the Sajd
Ka^^herin Nanney for hirselfe her heires execcuto"*. & Admin-
istriito's doeth Couenant Promise & grant to & with the

Sajd Richard Hutchinson his heires & assignes by tlusc

Presents That she the Sajd Katherin Nanney at the tjmo of

the grant bargainc & Sale of the Premisses & Vntill the

deliQy hereof to Eliakim Hutchinson, to the vse of the sajd

Ricliard Hutchinson was the true & rightfull owno"" of the

abouebargained Premisses & that she hath full Power & L.iw-

fuU authority the Premisses to grant bargainc Sell & Contirmc
as aforesajd And that the same is free & cleere & freely &
cleercly acquitted & discharged of & from all & all manner of

former & other guifts grants baro^aines Sales leases assijjne-

men*', mortgages wills entayles Judgments & executions. &
of & from all & Singulc'' other charges titles, troubles In-

cumbrances & demands whatsoeuer had made donne or suffered

to be donne by the Sajd Katherin Nanney or the sajd Robert
Nanney or any other Person or Persons by their or either of

their act meancs default consent or pcurement and that the

Sajd Richard Hutchinson his heires & Assignes the Sajd
Bargained Premisses shall & may henceforth foreuer lawfully

Peaceably & quietly hauo hold vse Possesse & Enjoy to his <&,

their owne propper vse & behoofFc forcujr. w'^"out the lett Suite
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trouble Eviction- ejection, or disturbance of the Sajd K:\th-

crine Nanney hir licircs Execculo's administrato's or any
other Person or Persons Whiitsoeucr lawfully Clayming or

Pretending to haue any Estate right title or Interest of in or

to the Same or any Part thereof and that the sajd Katherin
Nanney hir heires Execcuto^s & Administrato's the Sajd
Bargained Premisses against themselves & all- & Eucry Per-

son. & Persons Whatsoeur Lawfully Clayming or to clajme

any Estate right title, or Interest of in or to the same or any
Part thereof, unto (ho sajd Richard Hutchinson, his heires &
Assignes shall. & will, warran*^ & for cuer defend, by these

Presents In Wittness. Avhereof the Sajd Katherin Nanney
hath hereunto Set hir hand. & Scale one & thirtjeth day of

octobe'" in the yeare- of ou"^ Lord aboue written,

Katherine Nanncy & a scale.

Signed Sealed & deliuered & the words & the Way by the

"Waterside). Interljned ouer the Eleventh line before the

Sealing & deliuery heercof in the P esence of vs

Elisha Hutchinson*

Georg Pearson.

Willjam- Pcarce Scr.

This deed acknowled2;ed 3 10 : 16G4-

Endo'' Ivi. Bellingham- dep^ GoQ
Possession. & Seisin of thew'^'in mentjoned house & Lands

Was dciiuered by the w^'^in Named. Katherin Nanney to the

w"'in mentioned house & lands was dciiuered by the w"'in

named Eliakim Hutchinson to the vse of the w'^in named
llichard Hutchinson the 25"^. day of Nouembe*' in the yeare

w"'iu written in the Presence of vs

Elisha. Hutchinson,

willjam. Pearse Scr.

Entred & Recorded the. G"' deccmbe'" 1GG4.

p Edw: Rawson Recorde*"

To all to whom these Presents shall Come Thomas Mar-
shall Seflo'' of Boston. Cordwincr Sendeth Greeting Know
yee that I the sajd Thomas Marshall being of Perfect mem-
ory & good Vnde''standing & without Couen & fraude to

any of my sonnes, for <fc In Consideration of the loue I haue
& beare vnto Sarah wife of. James. [235.] Pemberton. &
I'rancis wife of Joseph How d;uighte''s of my Late deceased

wife alice marshall & to the Continuation of what my sajd

late deceased wife hath given to hir Sajd daughter's & not

otherwise in reference to her guifts to my sonnes Eliakim &
Thomas marshall which I Allow not of they hauing had Com-
petent Portions from me already) as. also for other good
causes & Valuable Considerations me there vnto mooviiig
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baue sriven orranted baro^ained Sould. & Confirmed & by these

Presents doe fully Clearely & absolutely giue grant bargaine

Sell & Confirme Vnto the aboue Named James Pembe'ton &
Joseph. How all & singular my household stuffe. & Imple-

ments of household stutic of what quallity & quantity Sou-
euer the Same is & in whose Custody Soeuer the Same is or

may be found not forme' ly given. & deliuercd by my appro-

bation. To haue & to hold, the Sajd bargained & sold Prem-
isses, vnto the Sajd James Pembe'ton. & Joseph. How.
theire execcuto''s & Assignes. to they & theire only. Propper
vse & behooffe from henceforth for euer In Wittness whereof
I the sajd Thomas Marshall haue deliuered to the Sajd James
& Joseph to Each of them, one Pewter Platter thereby Put-

ting them in full Possession, of all. the rest & haue heere-

vnto Sett my hand & Scale, the 24"' of may 1G64
Signed. Sealed. & deliu- Thomas Marshall & a scale

ered. in the presence of vs.

James Euerill.

AVilljara Pearse

Jn° CI care.

James Euerill. Willjam Pearse & John Cleare did all Per-

sonally appeare before vs. this b^^ day of Decembe''. 1664 &
made oath that they did see Thomas marshall. deceased

Signc & Scale the Instrument abouewritten : & that they

were witnesses to it & that the sajd marshall was of a Sound
minde when he did it— taken vpon oath before vs. the 8:1":
1664. Ri Bellingham.

Daniel Gookin.
Entred & Recorded at Request of James Pem1)e'ton &

Joseph How. this O^'' decembe'^ 1664

p Edward Rawson Recorde''

Know all men by these Presents that Theode"" Atkinson of

Boston in the Massachusetts New Englannd feltmaker &
Abigail Atkinson his wife for and in Consideration of fower-

teene Pounds Secured to be Pajd Haue given granted bar-

gained Sold Enfeoffed : and Confirmed and l)y these presents

doe give grant bargaine Sell Enfeotfe & Contirme vnto Peter
Warren of the Same Boston marrine''. one dwellinghouse &
ground, therevnto. belonging standing & being on the South-
side of the Sajd Boston neere the waterside opposite against

Dorchester necke bounded w*^"^ the land of Thomas munt
East, w*'' the land of '^^^ Buttelle north, w"' the land of

Googc West & w"' the highway leading from the house in

w*^'^ m'" Raynsford now Hues downe to the Waterside South
^ych

g^ijj house and Land was John Chandle''s, and Pur-
chased by the sajd Atkinson of the Sajd Chandler as by a
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deed bearing date the twenty seventh day of January in tlie

ycare of our Lord, one thousand six hundred fhll'ty eight

[236.] Appeareth To Ilaue & to hold the sajd bargained

pri'misses bounded as aforesajd w"* all & singular the Appur-
tenances therevnto belonging vnto the sajd Peter warren his

heires & Assignes To the only Vse & behootie of him the

sajd Peter Warren his heires & Assignes forcuer And the

sajd Theode'' Atkinson for himself his heires Execeuto's and
Administrato's doeth Couenant & Grant to & with the Sajd

Peter Warren his heires & xissignes by these Presents That

he the Sajd Theode"" Atkinson, the day of the date hereof is

& standeth lawfully seized to his owne Vse of & in the Sajd

bargained Premisses & Euery ]-*art thereof w"' the appurte-

nances thereof in a good perfect & absolute Estate of Inher-

itance in fee simple & hath in himself full Power good right

& Lawful! au'''ority to grant bargaine Sell convey. & Assuer
the same in manner & forme aforesajd And that the Sajd

Peter Warren shall & may foreuer hereafter peaceably &
quietly haue hold & Enjoy the sajd bargained Premisses w'''

the appurtenances thereof as aforesajd free & cleere & freely

& cleerely acquitted & discharged of and from all former bar-

gaines & Sales guifts gran*^ Joinctures dowers titles of dowe*'

mort2:a«;es forfeitures Judiiinents extents Executions and all

other acts & Incombrances whatsoeuer had made
Theode Atkin- Comittcd douuc or Suflcrcd to be donne by the

waiTcnadUde sajd Theode'" Atkinson his heires or Assignes or

any Person or persons clayming by from or Vnde'"

him them or any of them or had made done or Comitted

or to to be donne or Comitted by any other Person or

Persons lawfully clayming any right title or Interest to

the Same or any Parte thereof whereby the sajd Peter

Warren, his heires or Assignes shall or may. be hereafter

lawfully evicted out of the Possession thereof, or any Parte

thereof And furthe"" the sajd Theode"" Atkinson & Ahigaile his

s*^ wife doe for themselves their heires execeuto's & Admin-
istrato'"s couenant Promise & grant to & with the Sajd Peter

warren his heires or Assignes. that the Sajd Theode"" Atkin-

son & Abigaile his wife vpon. reasonaljle & lawfull denitmd

shall & will Performe. & doe or cause to be Performed &
donne. any such furthe"" act or acts whither by way of

acknowledgment of this P'"esent deed or release of dowre in

respect of the Sajd Abigaile or in any other kinde. that shall

or may. be for the more full Compleating Confirming and
suermaking the afon^bargained Premisses. Vnto the Sajd

Peter Warren, his heires & Assignes. according to the true

Intent hereof. & the lawes of this Jurisdiction. In Witnes

whereof the Sajd Theode"" Atkinson. & Abigaile his Sajd wife
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haue bcrevnto Put their hands & Scales the twenty Eight

day of March, in the ycare of ou'' Lord one thousand sixe

hundred fifty & nine

Signed Sealed & de- Theode' Atkinson & a seale

liuered in the i/senG of
i

• Av i

trancis Ve'^non. /\
Abigaile Atkinson & a seale

Ita Attests p Rob^ Howard No* Pub^"^

This deed acknowledged by the aboue named Theoder
Atkinson and Abigaile his wife & the S^ Abigaile being ex-

amined alone did freely give vp hir right of Dower this 28"'

of march ltJ59. before me
Pi. Bellingham De^' Goul

Entred & Recorded the 17"' of Decembe/ 1G64

p Edw : Pawson Pecord''.

[237.] Pec it knowne to all men by these p''escnts that

I John Payne of Boston in New England merchant for and
In Consideration of the Sume of two hundred thirty & two
pounds in Currant money of New England to me in hand
well & truely Payd by Symon Lynde of Boston : of Boston

aforcsajd merchant the receipt whereof I acknowledge Haue
given granted, bargained Sould enfeoft & Confirmed and
doe hereby fully Clearcly & Absolutely giue & Grant bar-

gainc & Sell assigne & Set ouer EnfeofTc & (^onfirme vnto him
the Sajd Symon Lynde his heires execcuto^'s administrators and
Assignes for euer Eleven- two & thirtjeth Partes of the Iron

AVorkes Scittuate lying & being at Concord in New England
w^'' all & Singular the houseins; Works* forges Hammer's

furnaces, vtensills damms Ponds Sluces- Oare mines mead-
owes vplands timber trees inletts outletts accommodations.

& benefits Whatsoeuer To Haue and to hold Eleven two &
thirtieth Partes of the Iron Workes aforesajd w"' all &
Singular the houseing Workes forges hammer's furnaces

vtensills damms Ponds Sluces Oar, mines Meadowes vplands

timber trees Inletts outletts accomodations & benefits What-
soeuer, in or belonging vnto the Sajd Iron W^orks or in any

wise from thence to be had made or rajsed

nir jn» Payne to. vuto him thc Sajd Symon Lynde his heires Plx-
"'

iDOTtgago."
''^

eccuto's administrator's and Assignes & to his &
theire Propper vse & behooffe for euer and I

the Sajd John Payne for me my heires execcuto''s and ad-

min istrato's doe Couenant Promise grant and Agree to &
with the Sajd Symon Lynd & his heires Execcuto''s adminis-

trators & Assignes that not only the afore bargained Premis-

ses at the Ensealing & deliuery hereof are free & cleere &
freely and cleerely & cleerely acquitted exonnorated &
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discharged of for & from all former or other hargaines, Sales
guifts grants titles dowe's luortgages and Incumbrancea
Whatsoouer but also fully cloarcly and absokitt'ly to warrant
defend and niainteync all and Singular the aforcljargained

Premisses vnto him the aforesajd Symon- Lynde his heires

cxeccuto's administrato's and Assignes foreuer against all

Person, or Persons whomsoeuer any wayes clajming or

demanding the Same or any Part or Parcell thereof. And
I the sajd John Pajne doe further Couenant & Promise to

& with the Sajd Symon Lynde his heires execcuto^s adminis-

trato's & Assignes to give & grant more full & ample assur-

ance as according to iawe or equity shall be further at any
time or tjmes heereafter aduise deuised or required Prouidctl

alwayes that If 1 the Sajd John Pajne doe well & truely Pay
or cause to be Pajde vnto Symon Lynde aforesajd or his

ordc"" at his warehouse In Boston the full Same of two hun-
dred thirtje & two Pounds to witt one hundred & three

score Pounds in good & Currant money of New Engltnul &
threescore & twelve Pounds in good new Sound merchantable
Mackerill Marked with the packe's marke at Kate of twenty
& fiue shillings p barrill on the twentjeth day of decembe""

one thousand sixe hundred sixtje & tiue according to the

tenno'' of a bond given- by me bearing date w'" these Pres-

ents that then this })'"esent bargainc or Sale shall be vtterly

voyde and of none Etfect, or els stand al)idc & remajn in

full force and virtue In witnes whereof I haue heerevnto set

to my hand and Scale this eighteenth day of October in the

yeare of ou"" Lord one thousand sixe hundred sixty & fower
and in the sixteenth yeare of the raigne of ou"" Soueraigne
Lord diaries the Seccond by the grace of God of England
Scotland trance & Ireland Kino- defendo"' of the faith :

Jn" Pajne & a Scale.

Signed Sealed and Deliuered

in the Presence of vs

flohn, Olliuer. Joseph Abell.

This abouewritten was acknowledged by ra"" Jn" Pajne to

be his act & deede the 18"' of Nouembe'' 1(364.

before me- Jo- Endecott- Gou*".

Entred & Recorded y*^ 17'" of Decembe'" 1064 at Request
of ]VP Symon Lynde. p Edward Rawson Recorde"'

Know all men by these P''esents that I Hudson aljas John
Leueret of Boston in New England merchant and Sarah my
wife for & In Consideration of the Sume of the Same of

tifty. and sixe pounds in currant money of New England to

vs in hand well and truely Pajde by Symon Lynde of Boston
aforesajd merchant the receipt whereof wee acknowledge :
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TIp.ue ffiven granted bargained Sold Enfeoft and Confirmed
and doe by these p'esents giue & Grant l)argaine & sell

Assigne & Sett oner EnfeofFe & Confirme Vnto him the Sajd
Symon Lynde his heires Execcuto's administrators & Assignes
foreuer all that our Garden- or Peice of Ground Conteyning
halfe an acre more [238.] or Lesse lying & being in Boston
bounded w"' the street Northerly w"' the Comon Westerly
w*'' the land now Goodman Wjres Westerl}^ I say Southerly
and Goodman Blotts Easterly formerly before the yeare
1 G50 in the occupation & possession of Robert Walker
weauer as also that our messuage tennemcnt dvvellino-house

& houseing together w"' all the ground & orchard to the

sajd messuage tcnnement or houseing belonging or apper-
leyning contejning in all two acres bee it more or lesse

Scittuate lyin2r & beinoj in Dorchester at Present in the

occupation of goodman Chapman & butteth South West on
the hmds of Richard Dauis & north East on the highway
and hy another highway on the South and by the landc of

Enock Wisewalls w"^^'' was formerly Henry Kybbys on the

North To Haue & to hold the sajd Garden or Peece of
ground Scittuate lying & being in Boston w"' the aforesajd

messuage tennement or dwellinghouse &
^""tymot^LyTdlZlTo-^^ houscing iu Dorchcstcr w"> the ground

& orchard therevnto belonging & all &
Singular the rights titles, comonage. Inletts outletts Priui-

ledges and accommodations Whatsoeuer to them or Either

of them belonging and apperteyning or from them to be had
made or rajsed vnto him the sajd Symon Lynde his heires

execcuto''s administrators & assignes and to his & their

Propper vse & behooffc foreuer And I the Sajd Hudson
aljas John Leueret and Sarah my wife doe for vs our heires

execcuto''s and administrato''s Couenant & Promise grant &
agree to & w^'' the S.ijd Symon Lynde his heires exe(!Cuto'"s

administrator's & Assignes that not only the aforebargained

Premisses are free & cleere & freely and cleerely acquitted

exonnorated & dischardjjed of for and from all former or

other guifts grants bargaines Sales Mortgages Leases Sales-

dowel's or Incumbrances Whatsoeuer ])ut also shall & will

defend majntejne & keepe harmeless the Same from any
Person or Persons whomsoeuer any ways clayming or de-

manding the Same or any Part or Parcell thereof and shall

and will give more full & ample assurance as at any time of

times hereafter in lawe or {Bquity shall be advised deuised

or required Provided alvvay' that If I the Sajd Hudson aljas

John Leueret or Sarah my wife doe well & truely Pay
or cause to be payd Vnto m''. Symon Lynde or his Order
at his warehouse iu Boston the full Sume of fifty &
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Sixc Pounds in Currant money of Xew Enirland on the

third day of Nouemher next Ensuing the date hereof that

then this Present bargaine or Sale shall he vttc'ly Voyde &
of none Efl'ect or els stand al)ide & remajnc in full force

Virtue & Efficacy. In A^'itnes whereof wee haue hercvnto sett

to our hands and Scales this third day of NouemI)s'' one

thousand sixe hundred sixty & fowre and in the sixteenth

yeare of the veigne of ou'' Soueraigne Lord Charles the

Seccond by the Grace of God of England Scotland Ifrance

& Ireland King defendo"". of the faith :

Hudson aljas- John Leueret & a Scale

Signed Sealed and deliuered Sarah- Leueret & a Scale.

in the P''en6 of vs- / /
after the words (the

ofround and orchard there-

vnto belonging and) in

the twentieth Ijne, and the

word aljas John* in the

twenty & fowe'th Ijne

were Interljned : in y'^

originall John Olliuer Joseph. Abell

Peter Tuisdcn.

This deede abouewritten was acknowledged by the aboue-

named Hudson aljas John Leueret & Sarah his wife to be

their owne act and that It was made by their Consent &
order 25 9 64: before me Eljiiz: Lusher

Entred & Recorded word for word w"' the originall being

therewith Compared this* IT'"^ of docembe'" 1G(M.

Endorst p Edward Rawson Record'

I: doe hereby reinquish any further Right or clayme, in

or vnto the within written mortgage, made vnto mee from

m'" Hudson Leueret or his wife wittnes my hand, this ()'•'

()cto])er : 1G69 Symon Lyiid:

Entred & Recorded for the Evaccuating- of the Kecordthis
24^" of octobe"- 1670 at Request of M'' John Hull

p Edvv: Rawson Recorde""

[239.] Know all men by these Presents that willjam

Coser of Boston of the County of Sufiblkc in New England

Inholde'" & Jane Coser his wife for & in consideration of

fifty Pounds starling to them Payd by Habbucucke Glouer

of Sajd Boston Tanner \V here w^'-^ the Sajd Willjam Coser

& Jane his wife acknovvledgeth themselves before Sealing

heereof to be Sattisfied & for the same Ilauc Given Granted

bargained Sold Enfeotit & Confirmed & by these Presents

doe giue irrant barijaine sell Enfeoffc & Confirme vnto the
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Sajd Ilabbucuck Glouer his heires & Assigaes all that his

housing & land Scittuated lying & being in Boston & bounded

Southvvestward & SouthEastward by the highway & north-

westward & north Eastward by the housing & Lands of John

Andrewes w^"* all & Singular the appurntances thereunto be-

longing & all theire right title dowe'"<& Interest therein To Haue
& to hold the abouemeutioned & Granted housing & lands w'"

all & Singular the appurtenances therevnto belonging to him

the sajd Habbacuck Glouer his heires & assignes foreuer by

these Presents and the Sajd willjaniCoser and Jane his wife for

themselves then-e heires execcuto's adrainistrato's & Assigries

doe Couenant Promise & grant to & w*'' the Sajd Habbacuck

Glouer that the sajd Willjam Coser & Jane his wife are the

true & Propper Owno's of the abouegranted Premisses &
Eucry Part thereof & haue in themselves good right full

Power & LawfuU authority the Same to Sell & dispose &
that the Same & Euery Parte thereof now be & from time

to time shall be & continew to be the Propper Inhoeritance of

the sajd Habbacuck Glouer his heires & Assignes & that the

Same & Euery Part thereof as aboue is granted is free &
cleero & freely & cleerely acquitted Exonnorated & dis-

chardged of & from all & all manner of former & other

gran'' guifts bargaines Sales leases mortgages Judgments ex-

tents Executions & all manner of other Incumbrances what-

soeuer had made doime acknowledged comittcd or SulTered

to be donne by them the sajd willjam Coser & Jane his wife

or theire heires & Assignes or by or from any
wm Courses deede to other Pcrsou or Persons whatsoeuer lawfully
Habbacuck Glouer

i-, t
having Claymmg or Iretendmg to haue or

Clajme any Just title or Interest thereVnto or any Parte or

Parcell thereof whereby the sajd Habbacuck Glouer his

heires or Assignes may be Evicted or Ejected out of the

Possession thereof or any pte thereof And the Sajd Willjam

Cose'" & Jane his wife doe further for themselves theire heires

& Assignes Couenant Promise & grant to & w''' the sajd

Habbacuck Glouer that the Sajd willjam Coser & Jane his

wife & theire heires execcuto'"s & Administrato's shall & will

warrant & for cuer defend all the abouegranted Premisses &
euery Parte thereof w"' all & singular the appurtenances

therevnto belonging to the abouemeutioned Habbacuck

Glouer his heires & assignes : Provided alwajes & It is

Agreed by & betweene the Partjes to these Presents any

thing in this deede no'w"'standing that if the Sajd Willjam

Coser his heires or Assignes shall well & truely Pay or cause

to be Payed vnto the afore Sajd IIabI)acuck Glouer or his

orde'" the full & Just Some of tifty & fowc'' Pounds in Currant

money of New England vpon or before the tenth day of
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Nouembe'' in the yeare Sixteene hundred sixt}' & liuo then

this deede & Euery clause of it to be Voyd to all intents &
Purposes, in the lawe otherwise to remajne & bo in full force

& viriuc In Witnes whereof the aforesajd Willjam Coscr &
Jane his wife haue herevnto sett thcire hands & Scales this

tenth day of Nouembe'' Sixteene hundred Sixty & fowe'

being the sixteenth yeare of ou'' Soueraigne Lord Charles

the Second by the grace of God of England ScolUuid ffrance

& Ireland King defendo' of the faith. &c
Endorst his mrke

Signed Sealed & deliuered -^.j,.^^^ NAT (.^,^^.. ^^ ^ ^^^^
in the Presence ot vs • ^

Willjam Bartholmew hir mrke
John Greene t ~ /^ "T p „ „^„i^"

1 T-, 1 Joana Corser -L- & n scale
Joseph Farker IL
Boston- decembe'" 6- 1664 w™ Co'ser & Joanna his wife

doe freely & fully acknowledg this Instrument to be their

Joint act & deed before me Tho Danforth

Entred & Eecorded this. 13'" of decembe"" 1G64

p Edw- Rawson Record''

[240.] Know all men by these P''esents that I William

Bigg Cittizen & Skinner of London for diuerse good Causes

and Considerations me thercvnto Mooving Haue made Or-

deyned Constituted and appointed and by these Presents doe

make ordeyne. Constitute & af)point Joseph Wilkinson

Cittizen & Vpholde'' of London my true & LawfuU Atturney

and Assignee for me & in my name and to my vse to aske

Demand Sue for recouer & receive by all Lawfull wayes &
meanes Whatsoeuer of & from Samuel Shearman formerly

of London & now of New England merchant all some &
somes of money goods wares merchandize debts & demands

whatsoeuer due owing Payable or belonging to me the Sajd

Willjam Bigg by or from the Sajd Samuel Shearman by

bond bill Specialty booke writting account or otherwise

howeuer Giving & by these presents granting Vnto my Sajd

Atturney his Substitute & Assignes all my full Power &
lawfull Authority conceriiing the Premisses the Sajd Samuell

Shearman & all & Euery other Person or Persons whom it

doeth shall or may concerne his theire & euery or any of

theire execcuto's administrato''s & goods if neede shall be to

Sue Arrest Attach Seaze Sciiuester Imprison condemne & out of

Prison to deliuer and to Ai)peare before all & all manner of

Judges Justices & ministers of the lawe & to Compound
conclude Agree recouer & receive & vpon- recouery & re-

ceipt & upon End Composition- or other agreement acquit-

tances or any other dischardges in my name to make & scale
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and as. my decde to deliuer & one Atturney or more Vnde'"

him to make & Substitute & at Pleasure to revoake & gener-

ally to doe Execute Prosecute &. determine all & Euery
other act & acts thing & things Whatsoeuer w^'^in or about

the Premisses shall be needefull necessary or convenient as

fully & eifectuall}'- as I mysolfe might or could doe per-

sonally present holding & allowing for firme & Etfectuall

all & whatsoeuer My Sajd Atturney his Substitutes or As-
signes shall Lawfully doo or cause to bo done in or about

the Premisses by virtue of this Presents In Witnes whereof
I haue hereVnto Putt my hand & scale the Eighteenth

day of march ann" dofi 1663 & in the sixteenth yeare of

the reigne of ou"" Soueraigne Lord King Charles the Sec-

cond : of England &c Willjam Bigg. & a Scale

Sealed & deliuered in the presence of vs after Writing of

the word march in the aboue w^ritten letter of Atturney
Jo' Colpot.

Henry Taylor
Edw- Buttney.

Henry Taylor Aged thirty two ycares. or tnereabouts

doe testify that willjam Bigg Signed Sealed & deliuered this

letter of Atturney in my Presence taken vpon oath the 21**'

of Decembo'" IfiiU- before me Edw Tyng Comiss^
Entred & Recorded at Request of Joseph. Wilkinson, the

23'! of Decembe'- 1004
p- Edward Rawson Recorde^•

To all faithfull People in christ. vnto whom this present

writing shall Come. Know yee that 1 willjam. Chard of

weimou''' in the County of Suffolke in New England Seul.

for and in Consideration of the Sumo of forty two Pounds
thirteene shillings & fowe"' Pence to me now in hand at &
before the ensealing hereof by Thomas Smith of Boston in

New England aforesajd Seaman the Eldest Sonne of my late

& deare wife Grace chard deceased Left in my hands for tho

sajd Thomas Smyth as a pt of the Estate of Thomas Smyth
sometimes of Char's Towne in New England deceased fjxthcr

Vnto the S*^ Thomas Smyth aboue Sajd and for diuc''s other

good Causes & Considerations me hcrevnto mooving hauo
given Granted bargained Sold AUiened Enfeoffed & Con-
firmed and by these Presents doe fully freely &. [241.] ab-

solutely give grant bargaine Sell Alljene Enfeoffe & Con-
firme vnto the Sajd Thomas Smyth his heires & Assigncs
for euer one dwelling house yard & orchard being two acres

more or lesse lying in wei mouth Aforesajd bounded w^'^ a

Comon highway on the East Deacon Whitmans land on the

West & North and Sarjant Whitraarshes land on the South
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&c and also sixe acres of Land measured out vpon the late

divission of the Comons in Weimou''' as p Record ai^pcareth

with all Comonagcs rights Priuilcdges appurtenances there-

Vnto belonging them & Euery of them vnto the Sajd Thomas
Smith and his heires foreuer To Hauo & to hold the Sajd

house & land yard orchard &c w^"" their ri2:hts Comonao;es
priuledges & appurtenances them & Euery of them Vnto the

sajd Thomas Smyth his heires & Assignes to the Sole. &
only })ropper vse behoofle & benefitt of the sajd Thomas
Smith, his heires & Assignes for euer but It is hereby In-

tended Conditioned & agreed that if the Sajd willjam Chard
his heires Execcuto^'s administrato's & Assignes them or

either of them shall well & truely Pay or cause to be Payed
the Sajd Some of forty two Pounds thirteene shillings &
fower Pence vnto the sajd Thomas Smith, his heires cxeccu-

to^s administrato''s or Assignes in manner & forme ffollowing

viz' tenn. Pounds in Aprill next Ensuing in good merchantable

Corne beife or Porke five Pounds & the other five Pounds in

good English, goods therewith bought at eight Pence p
shilling advance a' most from first Cost & so tenn Pounds p
yeare yearely in the like Specie untill the whole be Payd
only the last Payment is to be twelve Pounds thirteene

shillings & fowe*" Pence to Compleate the some all these Sajd

Seuerall Paymen*^ are to be Payd & dcliuered at the now
dwelling house of willjam Howard of Boston aforesajd which
beinn" donnc & Pe''formed according to the true Intent heereof.

Then this Present deede of Sale to be voyd & of none Effect

otherwise to stand & remajne firme foreuer In wittnes

whereof I the Sajd Willjam Chard haue herevnto Put my
hand & Scale this tiueteen"' of Decembe'' do& one thousand

six hundred sixty & fower

Signed Sealed & dd in Willjam Charde & a seale.

P'"esence of vs.

he' mrke

Alice J—l- Howard

Willjam. Howard
This deed acknowledged by Willjam chard, the day and

yeare abouevvritten. Ki: Bellingham dep' GoQ
Entred & Recorded. 26'^*' decembe"" 1(J64.

p Edw. Rawson Record""

To all people, to whom these p''esents shall Come Know
yee that I Phillip Curtis of Roxbury in the County of Suffolke

Planter for diue'"s good Causes & Considerations me there-

vnto raooving and more especially in Consideration of the

value of forty pounds sterling to me in hand well & truely
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Sattisfied Contented & Payd. by Henry Shrimpton of Boston
in the County aforesajd brasier before the Signing hereof the

receipt whereof I doe acknowledg. and therefore haue and
b}' these Presents doe fully Cleerely and absolutely acquitt

Exonnorate and discharge the sajd Henry Shrimpton his

heires Execcuto's and Administrato's foreuer thereof by
these Presents Haue jjiven sfranted bargained and Sold
Aljencd Assigned Enfeoffed and Confirmed and by these

Presents doe Gine grant bargaine and Sell Aljene Assigne
Enfeofie and Contirme vnto the sajd Henry Shrimpton. his

heires and Assignes foreuer all that my lott or parcell of

land lying & being in Roxbury aforesajd in a place there called

[242.] the meadow lotts conteyning by Estimation, twelve

acres bee it more or lesse Sometime the Propper lott of

Daniel Ainsworth. and by me Purchased of him at Sundry
times before the Sale heereof to the Sajd Henry Shrimpton
and is bounded or abutted Easterly on Some lands of wil-

Ijam Curtis and one Some Part of stony Riuer Sou'^'ernly on
a highway leading to the meadow ground of Willjam Garry
and northc'^ly & westerly one Some lands of the forenamed
Daniel Ainsworth To Haue and to Hold the sajd twelve

acres of land bo it more or losse l)ounded & buttelled as

aforesajd w"' all the wood vndc''wood trees fences, outgates

Ingates Priuledges libe''tjcs & Imunityes Whatsoeucr vnto

the Same belonging or in any wise apperteyning Vnto him
the Sajd Henry Shrimpton his heires & Assignes foreuer to

his & theire only Propper vsc & behooffe & bonotitt foreuer-

more And I the Sajd Phillip Curtis doe Couenant Promise
and gran' for me my hoires execcuto''s & Administrato's to

and with the sajd Henry Shrimpton his heires and Assignes.

by these p'"esents that I the S;ijd Phillip Curtis, haue good
right full Power Lawfull Authority and true title at the Aljena-

tion hereby made to give grant bargaine Sell Aljen. Assigne
EnfeofTe & Conlirrae the hereby bargained & Assigned Prem-
isses vnto him the Sajd Henry Shrimpton his heires and As-
signes foreuer and that he tho Sajd Henry Shrimpton his heires

& Assignes shall & may at all times & from time to time
for euer heereafter Peaceably & quietly haue hold occupy
possesse & Enjoy the Premisses in & by these l^resents Giuen
Granted bargained & Sold alliened assigned Enfeoffed &
Confirmed and Euery Part & Parcell thereof w"' all & Singu-

lar the Priuiledges libertjes & Imunityes whatsocuer there-

vnto belonging or in anywise apperteyning w^'^out any law-

full lett denjall Eviction or Ejection of me the Sajd Phillip.

Curtis my heires execcuto's administrator''s or Assignes or

any of them or of any other Person or Person^ whatsoeuer
Ciayming or hauing any right title or Interest therein or to
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an}'' part or Parcell thereof by for or from or vnde'' me
whither by way of dowe"' thirds or by any other way or

meanes whatsoeuer and I the Sajd Phillip Curtis for me my
heires execcuto''s & Administruto's doc by these P'esenis

wai'rant the herel)y bargained & Assigned Premisses at the

sale hereof to be free and freely acquitted from all former
sales mortgages Judgments executions &, other Incom-
brances whatsoeuer and that I will deliuer unto the Sajd
Henry Shrimpton his heires & Assignes all Evidences &
writtinfjs concernini*; the same and that I will acUnovvledg... .

^
this deede of mine before lawfuU authority, and HulFer it to

be recorded according to lawe In witnes whereof I haue
herevnto Set my hand & Scale this tenth day of deeembe""

one thousand Sixe hundred Sixty fower and in the sixteenth

ye«re of ou"" Soueraigne Lord Charles the Seccond of Eng-
land Scotland franco & Ireland King defcndo'' of the faith

Prouided Neuerthelesso and It is the true Intent & meaning
of the Partjes to these Presents that if the sajd Phillip

Curtis his heires Execcuto''s. and Administrato''s or Assignes
shall well & trucly Suttisfy Content & Pay or cause to be
well & truely SattisOed Contented & Payd vnlo the Sajd

Henry Shrimpton. his heires cxeccuto's administrato's or

Assignes at or before the first of August next at the house
of the sajd Henry Shrimpton in boston aforesajd the full &
Just Some of forty Pounds starling in money or PeUrje
merchantable & good & at price Currant then this deede of

Sale to be voyd & of none Efiect or Els in Case of non Pay-
ment as aforesajd to Abide in full force strength & Virtue ^=

memorandum, that by the word sterling is Intended mony
of new England & no other Phillip Curtis & a Scale

Sealed & deliuered in P'"esence of vs.

Jonathan Shrimpton. Michael Powell.

This aboue written was acknowledged by Phillip Curtis the

10"' day of decembe' 1664. to be his act & deede before me
Jo Endecott Gou"".

Entred & Recorded the 26"' of decemb"' 1(564

p Edw. Ravvson Record''

This Mortgage was taken ofe at the dessir of M^ Samuell
Shrimpton this 24"' 12 ^ 1670 as Attests

fFreeGrace Bendall Cleric.

[243.] Know all men by these Presents that I willjam

Hudson of Chatham in the County of Kent doe b}^ these

P''esents constitute & Appointe ray two sonnes vizt willjam

Hudson, of Boston in New England Inholde"" & francis Hud-
son of the Same fisherman for me & in my name & to my vse

to demand & receiue the remajnde"' of the debt due vnto me
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for the house Sould Vnto Thomas Yco of the sajd Towne
fisherman Ann" doffl 1650 Giving & Granting to ray sajd At-
turney' full Power & authority to Sue Implead & Prosecute

in orde'' to the recouery of the Sajd debt furthe"" Granting

to my sajd Atturney^ Power to make Seale & deliuer ac-

quittances or other lawfull discharge vpon the receipt thereof

as also to substitute one atturney or more & at their Pleasure

also to revoake & in jjenerall to doe whatsoeuer I miijht or

could doe concerning the Premisses Promising to allow &
ratify whatsoeuer my sajd Atturncyes shall doe hecrein ac-

cording to Law In wittnes whereof I haue hcrevnto Put my
hand &. Seale this 2lJ'\ of Aprill 1656 :

Sealed & deliuered in Willjam Hudson. & a Seale

the Presence of.

John Peirce

ffrecborne burch.

Entred & Recorded at request of. Phillip Wharton the : S**

January 1664. p Edw: Rawson Record"^

These Presents wittness that wee Willjam Hudson of Bos-

ton Inholde'' & francis Hudson of Boston aforesajd fi;^herman

being authorised by our father w™ Hudson of Chatham in the

County of Kent in old England to demand & receive the Re-
mainde"" of a Sumrae due vnto our Aforesajd father for a house

in Boston Sould Vnto Thomas Yeo fisherman and Since by the

Sajd Yeo alienated to Philip Wharton the Present Possessor,

thereof and whereas about the tjme of the last alienation of the

aforesajd house or at Some time Since the sajd Wharton by a

deede of mortgage of the sajd house or by Some other In-

strument became Ingaged for the Sume of one hundred &
one Pounds or thereabout' in behalfe of the sajd Yeo. for and
In Sattisfaction of the sajd debt and Whereas the Sajd Sume
is fully Payd & Sattisfied by the SajdWharton to vs & some
former Atturney^ of our aforesajd fl'ather Wee doe therefore

by Virtue of our Sajd Power bearing date the 29*'' day of

Aprill 1656. exonnorate acquitt & fully discharge & Release

the Sajd house and the Person, or wha' other Estate of the

Sajd wharfeon or of any other Person stands Engaged to our

sajd father or any of his Assignes for the Payment of the sajd

debt or any Part thereof And Wee doe hereby declare by
virtue of our sajd Power tha* the Sajd Dorman' deed of mort-

gage or such other Instrument as aforesajd is Voyd & al-

together Invalid Witness our hands & Scales this 17"^ of

february 1661 Willjam Hudson & a seale.

Sealed & deliuered In flVancis Hudson & a Sealo

the P'sence of

Edward Tyng
Theode"" Atkinson
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This Acquittiince was Sealed & deliuered & Confirmed,
this 24'" fiebiy: IGGl

before me Richard. Russell

Entred & Recorded the 3*^ January 1664

p Edward Rawson Record''

[244.] Know all men by these P''esents that I w™ Morris
of Boston in (he County of Suffolke in New England Brick-

layer doe acknowledge myself to owe & to be Indebted Vnto
Phillip Wharton of the sajd Boston aforesd Tobacconis' the

Just & full sume of three hundred Pounds for the Jus* & true

Pa\'m('nt whereof In currant New England money to the

Sajd Phillip Wharton his heires execcuto'"s administrators or

Assignes on all demands I doe firmely bind myself, heires

execcuto''s & administrato's to the Sajd Phillip.

trphuiip w'hanon.'^
wharton. his heires Execcuto's & Administra-
to's in the Sume of Sixe hundred Pounds by

these Presen'^ as witness my hand & scale this Seven'" day
of January 1664 being the Sixteenth yeare of the Reigue of

ou' Soueraigne Lord Charles the Seccond of England Scotland

france & Ireland King defendo'" of the faith &c
The Condition of this obligation is such that if the aboue

bounden w"" morris his heires Execcuto's or administrato''s or

eithe"" of them shall well & truely Sattisfy & Pay Vnto the

abouenamed Phillip. Wharton his heires Execcuto'"s or Ad-
ministrato''s the Some of fifty. Pounds in New England money
in the new dwelling house of the sajd Phillip Wharton in the

South end of Boston, at, on, or l)cfore the Seventh day of

January. Sixteene hundred Sixty & hue & on euery Seuenth
da}^ of January yearely the like Sume of fifty Pounds more
in like money in the Same Place for five yeares more till the

Sume of three hundred Pounds be fully Payd or shall well.

& truely Pay & Sattisfy the Sajd Phillip. Wharton, his heires

Execcuto'"s or Admiuistrato''s the sajd full Sume of three hun-
dred Pounds in mony Currant of New England on the

Seventh day of January Sixteene hundred sixty & fiue or on
eithe'' of the Seuenth dayes of January Succeeding for fiue

yeares the Remajndc'' of the Sajd three hundred Pounds as

abouesajd then & from thenceforth this obligation, to be Voyd
or Els to be & remajne in full force Strength & Virtue.

Willjam Morris & a seale.

Signed Sealed & deliured in

P'"esence of vs : Edvv : Rawson.
his mrke

Richard |? . Gridley John Collens

willjam. Reade
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This dcede acknowledged by wiUjam Morris 7. ," 10^4.

Hi: Belli nghiim Dp' GoQ.
Entred & Recorded the O"' of January 1G()4

p Edward Rawson Record''

To all xtian People to whom these Presen'^ shall Come
Phillip Wharton : of Boston, in the County of Suftblke in

New England tobacconist & mary his wife sends Greeting

Know Yee tha' the sajd Phillip. Wharton & mary his wife

for & in Consideration of three hundred pounds to them by
bond bearing date w'** these Presen'^ & before the Sealing

hereof secured to be Payd wherewith they acknowledge
themselves well Sattisfied Hauc absolutely Given granted

bargained vSold Alljened Enfeoffed & Confirmed vnto William

Morris of the Sajd Boston Bricklayer all that his dwelling-

house shopps & tvarehouse which he bought of Thomas Yeo
of sajd Boston fisherman, as it is Scittuated lying & being

in Conduct streete w"' the land as it is now fenced in together

w"' two ffoote of Ground Lately Purchased of Joshua Scot-

tow of Sajd Boston merchant all which Sajd house & lands

& warehouse & shopps. as they are fenced in is buttelled &
bounded by the house & lands now in the possession of

Willjam. Ballantine on. the Westerly Side the house & lands

of the late Thomas Emmons on the Easterly side the ware-

house & land of Joshua. Scottow on. the North & Conduit
streete on the South w"' all & Singular the appurtenances

iherevnto belonging w"' all the right & Priuiledgc in & to the

Condu'te for water and all theire Right title & other Interest

they haue had might, or ought to haue in the Same or any
Pa'.-te or Parcell thereof To Hauc & to hold the abouegranted

dwellinghouse shop|)s Warehouse & lands buttelled & bounded
us abouesajd w"' all the libe''tys Priviledges & appurtenances,

therevnto or to any Parte or Parcell thereof belonging or in

any Wise apperteyning (the Cellar next the Streete & the

Sole vse thereof for Sixe yeares from the date hereof to the

sajd Phillip. Wharton or his Assignes. Excepted & reserved)

to him the sajd Willjam Morris his heires & Assignes from
the twenty fifth of march now next Ensuing for euer & to his

& theire only Vse & behooffe foreuer together [245.] W"'
all theire Sole Right Interes' & Priuiledge in the Conduite

for water as aboue to the sajd Willjam Morris his heires &
Assignes foreuer And the sajd Phillip Wharton. & mary his

wife for themselues theire heires Execcuto's & Assignes doc

Couenant Promise & grant to & w"' the sajd Willjam Mori-is

his heires & Assignes that they the Sajd Phillip Wharton
& mary his wife are the true & rightful I owno''s of the aboue-

granted Premisses & haue in themselues good right full
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Power & liiwfiill antborily the Same to Sell Assure & Convey
& that the Same & Euery Parte. & Parcell of the al)Oue-

granted Premisses w^'' tlieire lihc'tjcs Priviledges & ai)))urte-

nanees thereto in any kinde or way l)elonging or a|)pcrteyning

now he & from time to time shall he 6c remayne & Con-
tinue to be the Pr(j})per right & Inhwiitance of him the Sajd
Willjam iNIorris his heires & Assignes iVee & cleerc & freely

& cleerely acquitted exonnorated & discharged of & from all

lorme"" & other guifts grants leases mortgages

L'ld^oWnrmoTrls Judgmcnts leases Extents Exe(!cutions dovve^s

Power of thirds & all other Incomhrances of
what nature & kind soeucr wherel)y the sajd w^" Morris his

heires & Assignes shall or may at any time heereafter be
molested Evicted or Ejected ou* of the i)osscssion thereof In
Witnes whereof the Sajd Phillip, wharton & mary his wife

haue herevnto Put theirc hands & scales this Seventh day of
January, one thousand sixe hundred Sixty & fowe'' being the

Sixteenth yeare of the Peigne of ou"" Soueraigne Lord Charles

the Seccond of Enirland Scotland trance & Ireland Kinu de-

fendo"" of the faith &c
Signed Sealed & deliu- Phillip. Wharton & a Scale

ered in P'esence of vs. the marko of

after the Interlining ,^ /^ ^,r. 4. p o i

,, ,1 1
° Mary ( y VV harton & a Scale

the word cleerely "" ^-^

John. CoUens. williara Read

Richard [^ Gridley

. his marke.
This, deede acknowledged by Phillip Wharton & mary his

wife & the S*^ mary being examined shee freely yeilded vp.

hir right to the thirds 7 (11) 64.

Ri. Bellingham. dep' GoQ
Entred & Recorded word for word w"' the originall being

Compared therew"* this 10"' of January 16()4

as Attests Edw: Pawson Record""

This Indenture made the twentieth day of Septerabe'' in

the yeare of ou"^ Lord one thousand sixe hundred Sixty. &
fower in the Sixteenth yeare of the Reigne of ou'' Soueraigne
Lord Charles the Second by the grace of God of England
Scotland flVance & Ireland Kino^ defendo"" of the faith &c Be-
tweene Eleazer ffarre of Boston in the County of Suti';>lkc in

New England Cooper on the one Part & Christopher Gip-
son of Boston Soapeboyler on the other Part Wittnessoth
that the sajd Eleazer ffai-r w'^'' the voluntary Consent of mary
his Wife for & in Consideration, of the Sume of fifty & five

Pounds & Eight shillings by the value thereof in mony &
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other Currant pay in New England to him in hand before

the Sealing & delivery hereof well & truely Payd by the

abouenanied Christopher Gipson. the receipt whereof the

sajd Eleazer ffarr doeth acknowledge by these Presents Hath
given granted bargained Sold & Confirmed & by these Pres-
ents doeth giue grant bargaine Sell & Confirme vnto the

Sajd Christopher Gipson his heires & Assignes foreuer all

that his Parcell of land toi^ether w^*" the messuasre or dwell-

inghouse & outhouses & wharfe on Part thereof Scittuate

lying & being in Boston aforesajd & is bounded by the land

of John Conney Northerly & by the Sea Southerly & biit-

teth on the way that leadeth from the Sea to the Northward
Easterly & on the land of Samuell Mattock Westerly w"' all

& Singular the Priuiledges & appurtenances thereto belonging
or in anywise apperteyning and all the Estate right title In-

terest Vse Property possession Clajmc & demand Whatso-
euer of him the Sajd Eleazer ffarr of in or to [246.] the

Premisses or any Part or Parcell thereof and all deeds Eui-
dences & writtings w°'' Concerne the Same or any Part thereof

To Haue & to hold the sajd Parcell of land w'*" the messuage
or dwelling house & outhouses & Wharfe on the Sajd land &
any Part thereof standing & being vnto the Sajd Christopher

Gipson his heires & Assignes foreuer To the only proppcr vse

& behooffe of the sajd Christopher Gipson. his heires & As-
signes foreuer And the sajd Eleazer ffarr for himself his

heires Excccuto''s &, Administrato''s doeth Couenant promise
& Grant to & w'^ the Sajd Christopher Gipson. his heires &
Assignes by these, presen'* That he the Sajd Eleazer ffarr in

his owne right hath full power & lawfull authority the

Premisses to grant bargaine sell & Confirme as aforesajd and
that the Same is free & cleere & freely & cleerely acquitted

& discharged of & from all & all manner of former & other

guifts grants bargaines Sales leases assignmen*^^ mortgages
forfeitures dowe's & of & from all & Singular other charges
rents titles troubles Incumbrances & demands whatsoeuer
had made done or suffered to bo donne by the Sajd Eleazer
ffarr or any other Person or Persons vvhatsoeur by his or
their act meanes default consent or Procurement And that

the Sajd Christopher Gipson his heires & Assignes the Sajd

bargained Premisses w"^ the Priuiledges and appurtenances

thereto belonging shall & may lawfully &
xtop'he' ^Tp8*o°a

Peaccbly haue hold vse possesse & Enjoy to

his & their owne Propper vse & behooffe from
from the day of the date heereof henceforth foreuer W"'out
the lett Sute trouble molestation evictiou- ejection or distur-

bance of the Sajd Eleazer ffarr his heires excccuto''s Admin-
istrato''s or any other Person or Persons whatsoeuer Law-
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fully Clayming or pretending to haue any Estate right title

or Interest of in or to the Same or any part thereof And
that the Sajd bargained p'"misses the Sajd Eleazer farr his

execcuto^'s & Administrato''s against him & themselves & all

& Euery other Person & Persons Whatsocuer Clayming or
to clajme any title Estate or Interest of in or to the Same or
any Part thereof vnto the sajd Christopher Gipson* his

heires & Assigncs shall & will warrant & foreuer defend by
these Presen'' Provided alwayes & It is Couenanted granted
concluded conditioned Condescended declared & agreed by
& betweene the sajd partjes to these Presen'^ That if the Sajd
Eleazer iiarr his heires execcuto's administrato''s or Assignes
or any of them doe well & truely Pay or Cause to be payd
vnto the abouenamed Christopher Gipson his heires execcuto''s

admin istrato's or Assignes or to any of them at or in the

now dwelling house of the Sajd Christopher Gipson. Scit-

tuate & being in boston aforesajd at or before the nine &
twentieth day of Septembe'" Which shall be in the ycare of

ou"^ Lord one thousand sixe hundred seventy & one w"^out

Couen fraud or further delay the Sume of ffifty & fine Pounds
& Eight shillings in Currant money in New England that

then & from thenceforth the Sajd recited bargaine & Sale &
the Vsc herein expressed shall be Vtterly Voyd & of none
Etfect but otherwise shall reniajne & be in full force & virtue

In Wittnes whereof the Sajd Eleazer iiarr & INlary his wife*

as manifesting her free consent to the sale of the Premisses
as aftbresajd haue herevnto Set their hands & Scales the

thirtjeth day of Septembe"" in the yeare of ou"" Lord first

abouewritteu. Eleazer tfawre & a scale

mary fiawre & a Scale

Signed Sealed & deliuered in the

Presence of vs

Willjam Turner
Willjam Pearse Scr*

This deed acknowledged by Eleazer fiiiwre and mary his

wife and the Sajd mary did Voluntaryly veild to the Sale

of the Premisses da' 28 9 : 1664.

Ri: Belliniiham- dep* GoQ.
Entred & Recorded the 10"^ Jaflary 1664.

p Edvv: Rawson Record''

stands. Endors*
I the w"'in named Christopher Gipson. doe Assigne vnto

Daniell Preston, of Dorchester husbandman this presen' In-

strument to haue & to hold the Same & the benelitts w'^"

may Acrue thereby to the Sajd Daniel Preston his heires &
Assignes. foreuer In Witnes whereof I haue herevnto set

my hand & scale the 30'** of Septembe'' 1664 .
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Signed Sealed & deliuered in the Presence

of vs Will Turner
Willjam Pearse scr.

Entred & Recorded the 10^^^ January 16(!4

p Edw Rawson Record''

[247.] Know all men by these P''esents that willjam

Hudson of Boston of the County of Suffolke in New England

Inholde'" & Ann Hudson his wife for & in Considc^ration of

twenty five Pounds Sterling to them Payd by Ilabbacucke

Glouer of sajd Boston Tanner wherew^'' the Sajd willjam

Hudson. & Anne his wife acknowledge themselves before

sealing hereof to be Sattisfied, and for the Same Haue
absolutely given granted bargained Sold Aljened enfeotfed

& Confirmed & by these P''esents doe give grant bargaine

Sell Aljene cnfeofi'e & Confirme vnto the Sajd Habbacuck
Glouer his heires & Assigncs all that his brewhouse and Land
Wheron it staiideth Scittuated lying & being in Boston. &
bounded by the land of Habbacucke Glouer on the South

Side of it and by the land of william Hudson, on the East

North. & West To Ilaue & to hould the abouemcntioned &
granted brewhouse w"' the land Whereon it Standeth to him
the Sajd Habbacuck Glouer his heires & Assignes foreuer by

these presents & the Sajd Willjam Hudson & Anne his wife

for themselves theire heires execcuto^s administrato'^s &
Assignes doe Couenant Promise & grant to & with the Sajd

Habacuck Glouer that the Sajd W°' Hudson. & Ann his wife

arc the true & Propper owno^s of the abouegranted premisses

& Eucry parte therof & haue in themselves good right full

Powc' and Lawfull Authority the Same to sell and dis})ose &
that the Same & Euery Part thereof now be & from tjme to

tjme* shall be & Continew the Propper Inhoeritance of the

sajd Habbacuck Glouer his heires and Assignes.
w- Hudson to

jji^J i\y^i the Same & Euery Part thereof as is
Habb- Glouer a deed

/-, . i
• /• 01 o i- ^ Paboue Granted is tree & cleero & ireely da

cleerely acquitted exonneraled & dischardged of and from

all & all manner of former & other grants guifts bargaines

Sales leases Mortgages Judgments Extents Executions & all

manner of other Incombrances whatsoeuer had made donne

acknowledged Comitted or Sufi'ered to be donne b^ them,

the Sajd Willjam Hudson. & Ann- his wife or theire heires

or Assignes or by or from any other person or Persons

Whatsoeuer lawfully hauing Clayming or Pretending to haue

or clajme any right title or Interest thereVnto or to any Parte

or Parcell thereof Whereby the sajd Habacuck Glouer his

heires or Assignes may be Evicted or Ejected out of the

Possession thereof or any Part thereof and the Sajd William
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Hudson & Anne his wife doe further for themsclues theire

heires & Assignes Couenant Promise & Grant to & with the

Sajd Ilahacuck Glouer. that the Sajd William Hudson &
Ann his wife & theire heires and Assignes. shall & will

warrant & foreuer defend all the abouegranted Premisses &
Euery Parte thereof w'*^ all api)urtenances thereto belonging

to the abouementioned Plabacuek Glouer his heires &Assignes

foreuer Provided alwayes and It is Agreed by & betweene the

partjcs to these Presents any thing in this deed no'withstand-

ing tha*^ if the Sajd willjam Hudson his heires or Assignes

shall well & truely Pay Vnto the Sajd Habbacuck Glouer or

his orde'' on the last day of march, nex' the sutnc of twenty

fine pounds in currant money of New England then this deed

& euery clause of it to be voyd to all Inten'' and Purposes

in the lawe otherwise to be & remajne in force & virtue In

AVitnes Whereof the Sajd Willjam Hudson and Anno Hudson
his wife haue herevnto set their hands and Scales this Eight

day of April! 1663. being the tifteenth ycare of ou'' Soueraigne

Lord C'harles the Seccond ])y the the grace of God King of

England Scotland ffrance & Ireland.

Witncs. Willjam Hudson & a Scale

Thomas* Wyborne. hir mark
Ann. LL. Hudson & a scale

This deede was acknowledged this 17- of Jany 1664- by

willjam and Ann- Hudson, before me. Richard liusscll

Entred& Recorded the 17"' January 1664

p Edw Rawson Reccn-d'"

To all xpian people to whome these p^'sents shall Come
Thomas Coop Senio'" of Rehol)oth, in New England yeogman
Send greeting Know yee, y' I y Said Thomas Coop, for a

good & a valual)le Consideration, vnto me in hand payd, by

Matthew Cushin Senio"" of Hingham, in y'' Countie of SulFoIke

New England, wherewith I doe acknowledge myselfc fully

Satisfyed Contented & payd & thereof [248.] tliereof, & of

Euery pt & pcell thereof, doe Exonnerate acquitt & discharge,

y® Said Mathew Cushin, his heyres Executo's & Adminis-

to'* & Euery of them, foreuer by these p^sents, haue giuen

granted, bargained sold P^nfeoffed & Confirmed, & by these

p''sents doe giue grant bargaine sell enfeoff & C'onlirme, vnto

y" Said Mathew Cushin, All y* my dwelling house Scittuate

& being in Hingham, aforesaid with all outhouses Barnes

buildings Stables Cowhouses Orchards Gardens foldyeards,

with y'' Lands therevnto adjoining Containeing three acres be

it moie or Lesse, Lately Purchased of John Tower Lying in

Batehelo''' Streete, & bounded with y" Said Streete Nor East-
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ward & with y° Land of Thomas Shaw on y° South Eastward
side, & with y^ Land of William I^udkine Norwestward & y°

Comon Land Southwest, And another house Lott (yontaineing

fiue aeres be it more or Lesse granted him by y'^ Towne of

Hingham Lying & being by y^ Ceder Swampe, vv'^*' is nerc to

y'^ Towne, y" Lott being pt of it in y^ Swampe & is bounded
with y*^ house Lott of Thomas Lawrence, Southward, & with
y*^ house Lott of y° aforesaid Mathew Cushin Northward, &
with another house Lott w'^'^ y" Said Ahithew Cushin Pur-

chased of Henry Chambcrlin Shooemalcer westward & with

y° Comon Land Eastward, And another Lott Called a great

Lott Containeing twenty acres of Land, be it more or Lesse,

granted him by y*' Said Towne of Hingham, Lying vpon y°

great Plaine in y'' Second furlong of Lotts, to the Eastward
of y*^ Center & is bounded with y*-' Land of Anthony Hillard

Norward, & y*" highway westward, & with y° River & Stony
brooke Eastward & Southward, And another great Lott,

Containeing twelue acres vpon y'' great plaine in y° first fur-

long of Lotts Eastward, from y*" Center Lately Purchased of

Thomas Nichols, & is bounded with y'' high-

Ma?be7curhinadeed ^ay Eastward, & westward, & with y° Land
of John Sutton Norward, & with y° Land of

William Ripley Southward, & three acres of fresh meadow
be it more or lesse, giuen to y*^ Said Thomas Coop by y*'

Towne of Hingham at Roky meadoAV & is bounded, with y*"

River Westward & Southward, & w"' y° Comon Land East-

ward & Northward, & one acre of fresh meadow Lying in

Turky meadow be it more or lesse giuen him by Geore
Marsh, & is bounded with y** Meadow of Mathew Hawke
westward, & with y" meaddow of Edward Gillman Eastward,

& with y^ Comon Land norward, & Southward, & pt of a

houselott Lying, in batchcllors streete w*^'^ was some times

Thomas Shawes Lott, y*" Southwest end of y** S"" Lott to y"

value of one acre & a halfe of Land be it more or Lesse,

according as it is bounded & Set out, & it is bounded with y"

Land of Joseph Phippin South Eastward, & y° aforesaid

house Lott y' was purchased of John Tower Norwestward,
And all my right title & Interest of & into Conehasset Salt-

marsh, w"^'' I am to haue a Share of, in Satisfaccon for Certaine

pcells of meaddow, given me by y° Towne of Hingham, at

Nantascus & after taken away againe by y^ Court, together

with all woods trees timber. Lying being & growing vpon
y° Said p''misses, with all right of Comons & all Singuler y®

appurtenances vnto y° Said p''misses or any pt of y™ belong-

ing, or any wayes appertaineing, & all my right title &
interest of & into y° Said p'misses, with theire appurtenances,

& Euery pt & parcell thereof To haue & to hold y'' Said
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dwellinghouse, out houses Barnes buildings, Stables Cow-
houses Orchards, Gardens foldyards, with y*^ three acres of

Land y''unto adjoyiiing lying in Batchelors Strcete, y" other

house Lott of fine acres granted by y^ Towne of Hingham y'-

twenty acres of Land giuen by y*^ Towne for a great Lott, y"

twelue acres of Land purchased of Thomas Nickolls, y"

three acres of fresh meadow at Rocky meadow, y® one acre

of fresh meaddow, in Turky meaddow & y° part of y'' house

in lott Lying in Batchelors Strcete, & all my right title t^-

interest of & into Conehasset Marshes, with all my right of

Coinons, with all & Singuler y*^ appurtenances to y" Said

p'misses or any of y™ belonging vnto y" Said Mathew Cushin

his heyres & assignes foreuer, & Vnto y° onl}'' proper vse &
behoole of him y'^ Said Mathew Cushin, his heyres & assignes

foreuer, to be holden in free & Common Soccage, & not in

Capite nor by Knights Scruice, And y° Said Thomas Coop
doth Covenant Promisse & grant by these p'"sents, y^ he y'

Said Thomas Coop is y° true & propp ow^ner of y^ Said

bargained p'misses, with y'' appurtenances, at y® time of y®

bargain & Sale y'of, & y* y*' Said bargained p'^misses are free

& Cleare & freely & Clearly acquitted, Exonnerated &
discharged, of for & from all & all manner of [249.] of

former bargaines Sales gifts grants titles, mortgages Suites

attachments accons judgem'' Executions & incumbrances

whatsoeuer, from y'' beginning of y'' world, vntill y*" day of

y° bargaine & Sale y''of, & shall & will deliuer or Cause to be

deliuered all deeds ; writings Euidences & escripts Concern-

ing y" Said p'misses or any pticulcr of y™, vnto y^ Said

Mathew Cushin his heyres & assignes or true Copies of y"

faire & vncancelled. And y" Said Thomas Coop doc Covenant

Promisse & grant by these p'"sents, All & Singular y^ Said

bargained p''misses with their appurtenances, vnto y" Said

Mathew Cushin his heires & Assignes, to warrant acquitt &
defend foreuer against all psons, from by or vnder him,

Clayraing any right title or interest of &. into y^ same, or any

pt or pcell thereof, foreuer by these p'"sents And y' it shall &
may be Lawfull, to & for y*" Said Mathew Cushin his heyres

& assignes to record & Enrowle or Cause to be recorded &
cnrowled y° title &t enno"" of these p'sents, according to y*" &
true intent & meaning y of and according to y® vsual order &
manner of recording, & cnrowling deeds & Euidences, in such

Case made&pvided, And y° aforesaid Thomas Coop doth ac-

knowledge by these p''sents, y' he haue giuen quiet & peace-

able possession of y° aforesaid houses & Lands, vnto y"

aforesaid Mathew Cushin In Wittnes whereof y^ said Thomas
Coop haue herevnto set his hand & sealc y*= thirty day of m''ch

One thousand six hundred foity Ic Eight

Thomas Cooper & a scale
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Signed sealed & deliuered

in the p'sence of vs

John Smith
John ffouleshame

This deed abouewritten was acknowledged by y'' above-

named Thomas Cooper to be his owne act & deed made by
his Consent & order 25 : 8 : 1664 Before me Elia: Lusher

Entered & Recorded this 17"" of Janvary 1664

To all Christian People to whom these p'"nts shall Come
William Hudson in y*" Countie of Suffolke in New England
Vintner Sendeth Greeting &c Know yee y* I y° Said William

Hudson, for & in Consideracon of y'' SmTic of live! io Pounds
to my Content well & truly Payd by John Woodmanscy of

sayd Boston wherewith I acknowledge my Selfe fully Satis-

fyed on y'" fifth of Aprill, Sixteen hundred & Sixtic, & doe

for my Selfe, my hcyres Executo'"s & assignes for Euer by
these p''esents acquitt & discharge y*^ Said John Woodman-
scy his heyres Executo''s & assignes for y*" Same Haue
absolutly giuen granted bargained Sold demised alliened En-
feoficd assigned, Sett over & Confirmed vnto y" abouemen-
tioned John Woodmanscy his heyres & assignes, & doc by
these p'nts absolutely giue grant bargaine, Sell, demise

allien, Enfeoffo assignc over & Confirme vnto y*= S*^ Wood-
manscy his heyres & assignes. All y^ his ware-

w"^. Hudson, to house & wharfc w*^"^ heretofore he purchased,

°ey."a lease Being on y*' North side, at y® mouth or Entrance

into y° old Docke in Boston formerly Called Ben-

dalls Docke, for y° time & terme of Sixtie & odd yenres,

Granted by y*^ Towne of Boston to y" late Vallentinc Hi! I &
partners, with y" ground y''to adjoyning & belonging vizt all y'^

ground betweene y° S"^ house lately built, & y*' mouth of y®

Docke Southward & Eastward toward y*" Sea ranging from
y*" Northwest Corner of y° Said house, with y*' Said house,

& so right out Eastward to y** Sea, & from y° Southwest

Corner of y*^ S'^ house westward to y*' Docke, so as to make
y' part of y'' whargh, w'^'' fronteth to y° inside of y" Docke
westward thirty foote in length, from y*' Corner post at y^

Docks mouth running towards y® Streete, And also all y*"

whargh made y^pon, & whatsoeuer priviledges &. liljcrties

belong y'to ])y virtue of & according to y" aboue mentioned

grant or Lease of y^ Towne, for y° Said Sixty & odd yeares

yet to Come, & vnexpired from y" Said 5"' of Aprill 1660

together [250.] withy'' priviledge & Libertie of a high way
of Sufficient breadth i : e nine foote for a Cart to goe to &
fro through y*" ground & vpon y'' whargh, now in y"" possession

of him y^Said William Hudson, from y*" Streete by y" house
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now in y^ possession of Richard Staines to y'' abouegranted
whargh & warehouse & from y° Said whargh & warehouse to

y'' aforesaid streete To Haue & to hold y"^ above granted &
demissed warehouse & whargh (with libertie & priviledge of
y*" S*^ highway) as it is buttelled & bounded, as aboue is ex-

pressed with all & all manner of liberties Priviledges & ap-
purtenances to y*^ Same granted & belonging in anywise or

kinde for & dureing y*^ time & terme of Sixtie & odd yeares

from y*" S*^ S'*" of Aprill IGGO then to Come, & vnexpired,

by virtue of y^ Lease & grant, from y° towne of Boston first

abovementioned to him y® S'^ John Woodmansey his heyres
executor's Administrato's & assignes & to his & theire only
propper vse & benetitt for & dureing, ye aboue mentioned
time & terme. And y*^ Said W°' Hudson doth for himself, his

heyres Executor's Administrato's & assignes Covenant Prom-
isse & grant to & with y*^ S*^ John Woodmansey, his heyres
Executor's Administrator's & assignes y*^ he the y*" S'^ William
Hudson, at y'' time of 3'*^ Sale, of y'^ abovegranted & demised
Premisses, was y*^ true & rightfull owner of all y*^ above-
granted & demised pr'misses, & had in himselfe good right

full power & LawfuU authoritie y*^ same to sell & dispose as

aboue & y' y° abovegranted & demised p'misses then were &
now be, & from time to time shall be free & Cleare, & freely

& Clearely acquitted, Exonnerated & discharged, or other-

wise well & Sufficiently Saved & defended, of & from all

formr' & other gifts grants Sales Leases mortgages Extents
Judgm^^ Executions, dowers power of thirds, & all & all man-
ner of incumbrances, whatsoeuer had made done acknowl-
edged, or Conaitted or Suflered to l)e done by him y'^ S*^ Wil-
liam Hudson his heyres or assignes or by or from any other

pson or psons Clayming any right title or interest therevnto,

or to any part or pcell yr'of with any y° liberties priviledges

& appurtenances yrto belonging, by from or vnder him, yr^^

or any of nyrrr, whereby y*^ Said John Woodmansey his

heyres Executor's Administrator's or assignes, at any time,

during y*^ S*^ time or terme of sixty odd yeares, then & yet to

Come, Should or may be Lawfully Evicted, molested or

ejected, out of y*^ quiet & peaceable Enjoym' yr'of or any pt

of y® abovegranted & demised pr'misses, w"' yr' or either of y*

liberties priviledges & appurtenances yr'to belonging & y®

Said Wrr^ Hudson doth further Covenant Promisse & grant

for himselfe his heyres Executor's Administrator's & assignes,

to & with y° Said John Woodmansey his heyres Executor's

Administrator's & assignes, for y° better & more Sure mak-
ing & Conveying y'^ abouegranted & demised pr'misses, y' he
or they shall & will, (at y*^ Proper Costs & charges of y*" Said

John Woodmansey) at any time signe scale & deliuer, any
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other act or acts deed or deeds, devises & assurance for y®

full &, cleare & sure Conveying y''of to bira y® S'^ John Wood-
mansey his heyres Executo's Administrato'"s or assignes as by
his y^ Said Woodmanseys Councell shall be advised, devised

& required, In Witness whereof, y° Said William Hudson
hath herevnto Set his hand & seale, this 22'^ of March 1663
Signed Sealed & deliuered in Wilt"" Hudson & a seale

y*^ p^'sence of vs after the in-

terlining the words, nine foote :

James Olliver

Edw: Eawson
Entred & Recorded at y^ Request of John Woodmansey

the IT'' of Janvary 1664

p Edw: Rawson Record""

To all Christian people to whome these p'nts shall Come
James Euerill of Boston in the Countie of SufFolke in New
England Cordwiner Send greeting in our Lord God Euer-
lasting, Know yee y' y^ Said James Euerill for & in Consid-
eracon of one hundred twentie &, three pounds in hand payd
by y"^ Agents & Atturneys of Richard Hutchinson Cittizen

& Ironmonger of London, Hath giuen granted bargained &
Sold Enfeoffed & Confirmed, & by these p'nts doe giue

grant bargaine sell Enfeoffe & Coufirme vnto Eliakim Hutch-
inson one of y** Sonnes & Atturney of y*' aforesaid Richard
Hutchinson, & in y° behalfe of y*^ Said Richard Hutchinson
his heyres & assignes One dwelling house wherein George
Manning now dwells together with y'^ yard, & what Euer
else therevnto belongs Scittuated & Lying in Cundit Streete

in Boston Bounded with y° house & Land of Ensigne Joshua
Scottow Easterly with y*^ house & Land in y*^ possession of

Nicholas Phillips westerly with y® Streete Called Cundit
Streete Southerly with y*" Land of y" Said James Euerill &
Edmond Jackson Northerly, To haue & to hold y^ Said

house & yard together with all y*^ profitts priviledges &
appurtenances therevnto [251.] therevnto belonging or aris-

ing, vnto y"^ Said Richard Hutchinson his heyres & assignes

To y® only vse & behoofe of y** Said Richard Hutchinson his

heyres & assignes foreuer And y® Said James Euerill doth

Couenant promise & grant vnto y® Said Richard Hutchinson
his heyres Executo's Administrator's & assignes by these

p''nts, y' he y® Said James Euerill is Lawfully Seized of & in

y® Said premisses, & Euery part thereof with y® appurtenances
thereof in his owne right & to his owne vse of a good estate

of Inheritance, in fee Sjmple, & hath in himselfe good right

& full power & Lawfull authoritie to grant bargaine sell

Convey & assure y^ same vnto Richard Hutchinson his
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heyres & assignes in such manner & forme as before in these

p'^nts is mentioned & declared. And for warranty of y*"

Said p'"misses y"* said James Euerill doe for himselfe his

heyres Executo''s & Administrator's further Covenant & grant

to & with y® Said Eljakim Hutchinson in behalfe of his

father Richard Hutchinson his & theire heyres & assignes,

by these pr'Sts That y'' Said p""misses now be, & all time
& times hereafter shall be remaine Continue & abide vnto
y* Said Richard Hutchinson his heyres & assignes, freely

acquitted Exonnerated & discharged, or other-
jamee Kueriii to. wise from time to time & at all times, here-

Eliakim Hutchinson ^, no /r»-ji ii^iir.
a deed attcr wcil & suihciently saved deiended &

Kept harmelesse of & from all manner of

former & other bargaines & Sales gifts grants feofments

Joynters, dowers titles of dower, Estates mortgages for-

feitures Seizures judgm''* Extents Executions, & all other

acts & Incombrances whatsoeuer had made done, acknowl-
edged or Comitted by y^ Said James Euerill or his

I 'i assignes, or had made done or Comitted to be done
S. I by any other pson or psons whatsoeuer Lawfully

^ I Clayming any Estate, right title & Interest to y"^

I o beforementioned bargained pr'misses or any part of

I g them, by w*=^ y® Said Richard Hutchinson his heyres
^ ^ or assignes shall or may any wayes be Injured mo-
.- I lested or troubled in the possession or Eniovment of

f I
y*" same or any part thereof as aforesaid. And Eliza-

g I beth y"^ wife of y® Said James Euerill doth by these

I ^
pr'nts fully & freely giue & yeild vp all her right title

I ? dower & Interest of & into y® Said premisses vnto 3^*^

^w? Said Eliakim Hutchinson for y^ vse of y** aforesaid

I g ^ Richard Hutchinson his heyres & assignes foreuer

^ l| Alwayes Provided anythiuge in this deed to y'' Con-

C'ai trary notwithstanding, y' if y^ said James Euerill

ifsfs shall well & truely pay vnto Eliakim Hutchinson or
« o^ Richard Hutchinson or either of theire Atturneyes

g P B here in Boston y*^ Sume of fortie three Pounds starl-

^ "^ ing in m'chantable Beefe Porke Bisket dry fish in

£ S Equal I Proportions, at y® Currant money Price of y*^

« ° merchant by y* first day of November next w'='^ will

I
be in y° yeare of our Lord 1665 and fifty Pounds

g 3, Starling in y^ like Provisions by y® first of November
3, ^ after y* w'^'* will be in y^ yeare of our Lord 1666 &

thirty Pounds Starling in y" like Provisions by y^

first of November after y', w^'^ will be in y" yeare of our
Lord 1667 & make Punctuall & good Payment of all &
Euery of these payments at y® times here in Boston, then
this deed of Sale to be voyde & of none Efi'ect otherwise to
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remaine in full Strength Power & virtue. In Wittnes wherof
y*' Said James Euerill & Elizabeth his wife haue herevnto

set the ire hands & seales, y° ninteenth day of December
One thousand Sixe hundred Sixtie & fower, in y*^ Sixteenth

yeare of y^ Reigne of o'' SoQaigne Lord Charles y** Second
King of England Scotland ffrance & Ireland Defender of y^

faith &c James Euerill & a seale

Signed sealed & deliOed by _-
James Euerill in y'' p'nce y® m'ke |— of

of Samuell Hutchinson *~-

Edw: Hutchinson Elizabeth Euerill & a Seale

Signed Sealed & deliuled by
Elizabeth Euerill in y*'

p'nce of Sam" Hutchinson
Edw'^ Hutchinson
This deed was aknowledged by James Euerill & Elizabeth

Euerill his wife freely yeilded vp her thirds 22 : lO"^'' 64
Before me W°' Hawthorne

Entred & Recorded the 18''>. of January 1664

p Edw- Rawson Record""

[252.] To all Whom this present deed of Sale shall

Come Thomas Tyly of Boston in New England Waterman
& Hannah his wife Sendeth Greeting in o'' Lord God EQlast-

ing Know yee that the Said Thomas Tyly & Hannah his wife

for & in Consideracon of the Sume of Three & Thirty Pounds

W\ Shillings by the value thereof in Currant Pay in New
England to them in hand before y*^ Sealing & deli uery hereof

well & truely payd by Henry Kjmble of Boston aforesaid

Blacksmith, the receipt Whereof the Said Thomas Tyly &
Hannah his wife doth acknowledge by these p'sents & there-

of & of Euery Part & Parcel thereof doth acquitt & dis-

charge the Said Henry Kemble his heyres Executo's Admin-
istrator's & assignes & Euery of them foreul by these p'iits Hath
given granted bargained Sold & Confirmed, & by these p''nts

cloth giue grant bargaine Sell & Confirme vnto y° Said Henry
Kemble his heyres & assignes foreuer a Piece or Parcell of

Land Lying & beins: in Boston aforesaid Containing in

Length One hundred fortie & one foote, be it more or Lesse
& in bredth fortie & Seven foote be it more or Lesse, & is

bounded by y^ Land of William Shute on y*^ North, y° Land
of John Tuttle on y° South, y® Land of Martha Bcamsly on
y*^ SouthEast, The high way on y^ West & y^ Land of John
Brooking on y*^ East, with all & Singuler the Priviledges &
appurtenences thereto belonging & all the Estate right title

Interest vse ppertie possession Claynie & demand whatso-

euer of them y'^ Said Thomas Teyly & Hannah his wife &
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either of them, of in or to the same, or any Part thereof

And all deeds Euidences & writings w'^'^ Conccrne y*" Said

Land or Copies of such writings w'^'^ Concerne y'' same, with

othei" things w°'' y° Said Thomas Tyly or Hannah his wife

hath or may procure without Suite in Law To hauc & to

hold the Said Piece or Parcell of Land bounded as aforesaid,

with the Priviledges & appurtenances thereto belonging or

in any wise apptaining vnto the Said Henry Kemble his

heyres & assignes, from the day of the date hereof foreuer.

To the only Proper vse & behoofe of the said Henry
Kemble, his heyres & assignes foreuer, And the Said

Thomas Tyly & Hannah his wife, for themselues, & theire

respectiue heyres Executo\s & Administrato''s, doth Cove-

nant Promisse & grant, to & with the said Henry Kemble his

heyres & assignes, in manner & forme as folioweth (that is

to Say) That they the Said Thomas & Hannah or one of

them at the time of the grant bargaine & Sale of y*^ p'misses

to said Henry Kemble, & vntill y" deliuery hereof to y^ Said
Henry Kemble, to the vse of him his he^^res & assignes for-

euer, were the true & rightfull owners of the abovesaid
bargained p''misses And that they or one of them, in theire

owne right haue full power & LawfuU au-

KembieSe°d'
^^"'^ thority the p^^misses to grant bargaine sell &

Confirme as aforesaid, And that the same is

free & cleare, & freely & clearly Exonnerated, acquitted &
discharged of & from all & all manner of former & other

giftes grants bargaines Sales, leases assiguements Mortgages
Dowers Power of thirds to be Claymed of in or to y° same
or any part thereof, & of & from all & Singuler other

Charges titles troubles Incumbrances 6c demands whatsoeuer
had made done or Sufiered to be done by the said Thomas
Tyly & Hannah his wife or either of them or any other pson
or psons Whatsoeuer by theire or either of theire act Meanes
default Consent or Procurement And that the Said Henry
Kemble his heyres & assignes the said bargained premisses

shall & may from hence forth foreuer Lawfully Peaceably &
quieth' haue hold vse vse possesse & enjoy to his & theire prop
vse & behoofe Avithout y" let sute trouble eviction ejection

or disturbance of the said Thomas Tyly & Hannah his wife

or either of them or any other pson or psons whatsoeuer
Lawfully Clayming or to Clayme any Estate right [253.]
right title or interest, of in or to the same or any part thereof

And that y° Said Thomas Tyly & Hannah his wife, & each
of them & theire respectiue heyres Executo''s & Adminis-
trator's, the Said bargained p'misses with the priviledges &
appurtenances, thereto belonging vnto the said Henry
Kemble his heyres & assignes against all & Euery pson &
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psons whatsoever shall & will warrant & foreuer defend by
these presents In Witnes whereof the said Thomas Tyly &
Hannah his wife, haue herevnto set theire hands & seales the

twelfth day of September in the yeare of our Lord One
thousand Sixe hundred Sixtie & fower, in the Sixteenth yeare
of y® Reigne of our Soueraigne Lord Charles the Second by
the grace of God of England Scotland ffrance & Ireland

King Defender of the faith &c 1664

Signed sealed & de- "T" "T^
liuered in p-'sence of Thomas j |

Tyley & a seale

vs his m''ke

William Pearse Ser „ , O LL t. , „ i

Ephraim Marston
Hannahy\ /"t" Tyler & a seale

her m'ke

This deed acknowledged by Thomas Tyly & Hannah his

wife & y° S^ Hannah being Examined apart did voluntarily

yield vp her right to y° thirds 3: 12: 64
Ri: Bellingham Dep* Gou""

Entered & recorded the 18'** January' 1664

p Edw. Rawson Record''.

To all Ex^ian people before whonie these p'"nts shall Come
Jonathan Gatliue of Boston in the Countie of Suffolke in

New England Sonne & heyre of Thomas Gatlive Late of

Brantrey in the Countie aforesaid deceased, & Mary his wife

Sendeth Greeting &c Know yee that the Said Jonathan Gat-
live & Mary his wife for good Causes them moveing especially

vpon Conditions herein mentioned Haue bargained Sold
given granted alliened enfeoft & Confirmed vnto David
Holmes of Milton in the Countie aforesaid Scottishman all

that theire house & Land now in the tenno"" & oc-
Jonathan. Gatliflte .. „., •i-r\ 'itti 'tji • ^
to Dauid Holmes a cupation ot the Said David Holmes viz*^ the said
*^°^*^'

house with all y° appurtenances thereof & y^

home Lott or Land adjoyning, to y'' Said house being twenty
three Acres vpland & two tenn acre Lotts of Vpland, Lying
& being in y" Generall Lottment of tenn acre Lotts granted
by y° Towne of Dorchester to divers Inhabiters there, & Layd
out together as appeares more pticulerly by y® Said Towne
record, y° Said Lands being buttelled & bounded as folioweth
viz* the home Lott Lying & being in y'' Towne of Milton

aforesaid being twentie three Acres more or Lesse bounded
by y® Land of Stephen Tingsley of Milton aforesaid East-

ward, & by y*' Land of John Holman Late of Dorchester

(decease<l) westward By y^ bound Lyne betweene Brantrey,

& Dorchester Southward, & by the fiarme Lands of Anthony
Culliver Northward, the said tenn Acre Lotts not yet de-

vided, but the Generall bounds being the said bound Lyne,
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on y'' South East Side by the Lands of Georijc Badcocke on
the North west, By the Lands of Richard Collicott on the
Northeast Side, & by the Land Sometimes of Deacon Wis-
wall on the Southwest Side The w*='' said house & Land beino-

Lately Purchased of Nicholas White of Tainton, by Tiiomas
Gatlive aforeSaid, & by him giuen as p his Last Will &
Testament appeares. The said David Holmes to haue & to
hold the said house & Lands, with all the benefitts Profitts

fruites effects, effects & Priviledges, thereto belonging or
shall any wise appertaine therevnto, or any Part or Parcell
thereof to him his heyres Executors Administrators & as-

signes, as his & theire proper possession, to his & theire

proper & only vse & behoofc from the deliuery of these
p'sents forcuer And the said Jonathan Gatlive & Mary his

wife doe Couenant & grant to & with y° Said David Holmes
his heyres & assignes that they now [254.] now be y*" true,

& rightfull owners of y^ Said house & Land & Euery y"

aforementioned bargained p'misses, & haue Lawfull power &
Authoritie, to give grant allien & Confirme y'' same with
euery pt & parcell thereof, vnto y° Said David Hohnes his

heyres Executor's & assignes as aforesaid, & j^ j^ Said bar-
gained pr'misses now be, & Shall Continve to be free &
cleare, & freely & clearly Exonnerated acquitted & dis-

charged of & from all other & former Bargaines Sales giftes

grantes Mortgages allienations jngageui*^ & Incumbrances had
made done Comitted or procured by vs or by any pson or

psons, from by or Vnder vs our heyres Executor's or Ad-
ministrato's foreuer, And y' the}' y^ Said Jonathan & Mary
his wife y° Said house & Land with all & Sinsuler y° afore-

said Bargained pr'misses by them hereby bargained & Sold,

vnto y*" Said David Holmes, against all just Claymes there-

vnto p'tended or made by any pson or psons, whatsoeuer
foreuer Shall & will warrant & defend And doe further

Covenant & pmisse to & with y*" Said David Holmes his

heyres & assignes to deliuer vp or Cause to be deliuered

vnto y° Said David all such writings or escripts showing any
right or title of or vnto y° Said bargained pr'misses faire &
vncancelled or true Copies of them. And fynally euery other

act or acts deeds or acknowledging'^ further necessary for y^

more full Confirmation of y'' premisses, to doe Execute &
pforme according to as shall be Lawfull & Seasonably Advised
or devised, & in about y** p'misses And y° Said David Holmes
for himselfe his heyres Executo" & Adminisf* doth Covenant
to & with y° S'^ Jonathan Gatlive his heyres & assignes, in

Consideration of y° Said bargained pr'misses to pay or Cause
to be payd vnto y^ Jonathan Gatlive his heyres Execuf^ Ad-
ministrator & Assiffnes at his house in Boston y° full & Just
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Sume of one hundred pounds according to y'^ pticu' ingageni'^

mentioned in a bond bearing date with these p''sents In Witt-

nes whereof y° Said Jonathan Gatlive & Mary his wife haue

herevnto put theire hands & seales, this twentieth day of

October in y® sixteenth yeare of y'' Reigne of our Soueraigne

Lord King Charles by y° Grace of God of England Scotland

& Ireland King & Annoqj Dom 1664

Signed Sealed & deliuered Jonathan Gatlive & a seal

in y*" p''Sence of vs Mary Gatlive & a seale

Amos Richeson

John Sanford

Thomas Dewer
This deed was acknowledged by y^ Said Jonathan Gatlive

& Mary his wife vpon y*^ 21"^ day of October 1G64 before me
Sarauell Symonds

Entred & Recorded 4"\ february 1664-

p Edw* Rawson Record'.

This Indenture made the one & twentieth day of decem-
ber in the yeare of ou'" Lord one thousand Sixe hundred

Sixty & fower in the Sixteenth yeare of the Reigne of ou""

Soueraigne Lord Charles the Seccond by the grace of God
of England Scotland ffrance & Ireland King defendo'" of the

faith &c Betweene Samuell Scarlet of Boston in the County
of Suffolke in New England marriner on the one Part &
John Sweete of Boston aforesajd Calker on the other Part

Witnesseth that the Sajd Samuell Scarlet w'*^ Mary his wife

for & in Consideration of the Sume of Sixty Pounds of Cur-

rant money in New England to them in hand Ijefore the

Sealing & dieliuery hereof well & truely Payd by the aboue
named John Sweete whereof the Sajd Samuell Scarlett &
Mary his wife doth acknowledg the receipt by these p'nts &
therewith to be fully Sattisfied contented & Payd & thereof

doeth acquitt & discharge the Sajd John Sweete his heires

execcuto's administrato's & Assignes & euery of them for-

euer by these Presen'^ Haue given granted bargained Sould

aljened Enfeoffed & confirmed & by these P'esents doe fully

& Absolutely give grant bargaine Sell Aljene Enfeoffe &
Confirm vnto the Sajd John Sweete his heires & Assignes

foreuer all that theire peece or Parcell of land w"' the dwell-

ing house & Shop now on Part thereof standing Sittuate

lying & being in Boston aforesajd & Contejneth in breadth

in the fro n* fine & twenty foote or thereabout & in the reare one

& twenty foote & Conteyneth in length one hundred twenty
& Eight foote or therabou' & is bounded by the land of the

sajd John Sweete on the East & the land of willjam Browne
on the west & butteth on the land of John Search- & Tim-
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othy Prout Sefilior North & on the streete South w"" the

Priuiledges & Appurtenances thereto belonging or in any
wise Apperteyning And all the estate right title Interest vsc
Propriety Possession chijuie & demand whatsoeuer of them
the Sajd Samuell Scarlet & mary his wife or cither of them
of in or to the sajd land & house & shop & Either of them and
all deeds Euidences & writtings w'='' Concerne the sajd land

house. & shop, w'^'^ they the sajd Samuell Scarlet & Mary
his wife hath or May Procure To Haue & to hold all & Singu-

lar the sajd land house & shop, as butting [255] & bounded
as aforesajd w"^ the Priuiledges & Appurtenances to the

Same belonffino; & Euerv Part & Parcell thereof vnto the

sajd John Sweete his heires & Assignes from the day of

the date hereof for euer. To the only Propper vse & be-

hooffe of the Sajd John Sweete his heires & Assignes foreuer

And the Sajd Samuell Scarlett & Mary, his wif for them-
selves & theire respectiue heires execcuto" & Administrato"

doeth Couenant Promise & grant to & w"' the Sajd John
Sweete his heires & Assignes in manner & forme as fol-

loweth (that is to Say) That they the sajd Samuel Scarlet

& Mary his wife or one of them at the time of the grant

bargaine & Sale of the Premisses & vntill the deliuery hereof

Vnto the sajd John Sweete to the vse of him his heires. &
Assignes foreuer is the true & right Owner of the Sajd Bar-

gained land house & shop. And that they or one of them in

his or her owne right haue full Power & Lawfull authority

the Premisses to grant bargaine Sell & Confirme as afore-

sajd And that the Sajd bargained P''misses & Euery Part &
Parcell thereof is free & cleere or otherwise by the Sajd

Samuell Scarlett & mary his wife & their respectiue heires

Execcutors or Administrators well & Sufficiently Saued &
kept harmless of & from all & all manner of former <fe other

guifts grants bargaines Sales leases assignements

ju™sw^eete'fdeed
niortgagcs wills titles Eutajlcs troubles debts

rents arrearages of rents forfeitures of & from

all & Singular other charges Incombrances & demands what-

soeuer had made donne Comitted or Suffered by the Sajd

Sanmel Scarlet & mary his wife or either of them or any
other Person or Persons whatsoeuer by their or either of

their act meanes default Consent or Procuremen' And that

the Sajd Samuel Scarlet & mary his wife & their respectiue

heires execcuto''s & Administrato''s the Sajd Peece or Parcell

of land house & shop w"' the appurtenances & Priuiledges

vnto the Sajd John Sweete his heires & Assignes against

themselves & all & Euery other Person. & Persons whatso-

euer lawfully Clayming or to Clajme any Estate right title

or interest of in or lo the Same or any Part or Parcell
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thereof from by or Vnde"" them or eithe*" of them shall & will

warrant & foreuer defend by these Presents And that It

shall & may be lawfull to &. for the sajd John Sweete his

heires Execcuto''s administrator's & Assignes. to take & re-

ceive the rents Issues & Proffits of all Singular the Premisses
before bargained & Sould that now is vnpajd or that is due
& Owing And that the sajd John Sweete his heires & As-
signes the Sajd land house & shop, rents Issues Proffits

priuiledges and appurtenances thereto belonging shall or
may henceforth foreuer lawfully peaceably & quietly haue
hold vse occupje dispose Possesse & Enjoy w^'^out the let

Suitt trouble denyall. molestation Eviction Ejection or dis-

turbance of the Sajd Samuell Scarlett & mary his wife or

either of them or any othe^' Person or Persons wha'soeuer
clajming or Pretending to haiie any Estate right title In-

terest clajme or demand wha^soeuer of in or to the bargained
Premisses or any Part or Parcell thereof from by. or vnde"^

them or either of them And that the Sajd Samuell Scarlett &
Mary his wife and their respectiue heires Execcuto''s & Ad-
ministrator's & Each of them vpon reasonable & lawfull

demand shall & will [256.] doe & Performe or cause to be
donne & Performed any Such further act & acts whither by
of acknowledgment of this Present deede or release of dower
in respect of hir the sajd mary or in any other kinde that

shall or may be for the more full Compleating Confirming &
suremaking the aboue bargained Premisses vnto the Sajd
John Sweet his heires & assignes according to the true Intent

thereof & according to the lawes of this Jurisdiction In Wit-
nesse Whereof the Sajd Samuell Scarlett & Mary his wife

haue herevnto sett their hands & Scales the day &, yeare

aboue written Samuell Scarlet & a Scale

before the Signing & de- hir marke
liuery of this P'sent deede ^ n^ Soarlett & a ^eala
of Sale It is declared by '^^^''^

Vlfl
^^^^^^^ ^ ^ ^^^^^

the w^'^in named Samuell
Scarlet that the Intent of the grant bargaine & Sale w^'^in

mentioned is only of So much land as was the Propper
right &, title of John. Keech & Hannah- his wife & no other-

wise anything herein contejned notw^'^standing & so accepted

by the within named John Sweete
Signed Sealed deliuered & Possession of the w"rin named

Samuell Scarlet to the w"'in named John Sweete in thfr

Preesence of vs

his mrke

John T Synderland

Hopefor Bendall
willjam Pearse Scr
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This deed acknowledged by Samuel- Scarlet & maiy his
wife. & the Sajd Mary being Examined did freely ycild vp*
hir right to the thirds this 26. ^ 1664

Ri: Bellingham Dep' GoQ.
Entrcd & Recorded word for word w*'' the originall this

27"^. of January. 1664 p Edward Rawson Recorde"^

To all Christian people William Hudson of Boston in y°

Countie of Suffolke in New England Vintner & Ann his wife
Sendeth Greeting in o"" Lord God Euerlasting Know yee that
y' the Said William Hudson & Ann his wife, for & in Con-
sideracon of y" Some of Ninety Pounds of Currant money,
in New England to them in hand before the Sealing & de-
liuery, hereof well Sg truely Payd, by George Nowell of
Boston aforesaid Blacksmith, the receipt whereof, the said

William & Ann doth Acknowledge by these p'^nts & therewith
to bo fully Satisfyed Contented & Payd, & thereof & of
Euery. Part & Parcell thereof doth acquitt & discharge the
said George Nowell his heyres executo''s Administrato'"s &
assignes & euery of them foreuer by these p'rits Haue giuen
granted bargained Sould alliened Enfeoifed & Confirmed, &
by these p'iits doe fully & Clearly & absolutly giue grant
bargaine Sell alien enfeoff & Confirme, vnto y'' Said Georg
Nowell his heyres & assignes foreuer a Piece or Parcell of
Land , with y^ smiths Shop on Part thereof Standing Scittuate

Lying & being in Boston aforesaid Containeing from foure
foote, from the Condit to Eight foote from Richard Staines

his ground, & is forty & three foote in width, or nere
thereabout in the front, & on the North Easterly side thereof
Containeth twenty & sixe foote & on the South Westerly
side Containeth twenty & two foote & nine Inches or there

about ; &, also Containeth forty & three foote in the reare

running from the South Westerly Corner of the Warehouse
now there Standing the breadth of the Ende of the said

Warehouse, & from thence to y® waj^ betweene the ground
of Richard Staines, & the bargained Land, with the Privi-

ledge of ingresse Egresse & regresse way & Passage in the

Said Wa}', Avith equall & like Priviledge, of & to y^ said

Condit as other the Proprietors haue, & Paying to y® owners
of the springs as others Proportionally, & Paying also to y®

Master of y'' free Schoole in Boston aforesaid the Sume of
sixe shillings Annually, & Euery yeare from y^ day of the

date hereof foreuer) with [257.] With other the Priviledges

& appurtenances, to y*" Said Land <fe shop and Either of them
belonging or in any Wise appertaineing. And all the Estate
right title Interest vse Propriety Possession Clayme & de-

mand w^soelil of them the said William Hudson & Ann his
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wife of in or to y" Said Lund & Shop & Either of them, or

any Part of either of them, And all deeds Euidences & writ-

ings, w''^ Concern the said bargained Premisses only or

Coppies of such deeds Euidences & writings w'^'^ Concerne
the p''misses or Either of them, with other things, which they

the Said William & Ann, or Either of them have or may
Procure to be written out, at y*^ Cost & charges of the Said

George Nowell To haue & to hold the said Piece or Parcell

of Land & shop with the Priviledges before named, with

other the Priviledges & appurtenances to the said Land &
shop & Either of them l>clonging vnto the said George Nowell
his heyres & assignes, from the day of the date hereof for-

euer. To the only Proper vse & behoofe of the Said George
Nowell his heires & assignes foreuer And the Said William
Hudson, & Ann his wife for themselues, & theire respectiue

heyres Executo''s & Administrato's doe Couenant Promisse &
grant to & with the Said George Nowell his heyres & as-

signes by these p^'rits in manner & forme as folioweth (that is

to Say) That they the Said William Hudson & Ann his wife

or one of them, at the time of the grant bargaiue & Sale of

the p'misses vnto the said George Nowell & Vntill the cle-

liuery hereof, vnto the said George Nowell, to the vse of him
his heyres & Assignes foreuer, was the true & rightfull owner
of the above bargained Premisses And that they or one of
them in his, or her owne right haue full Power, & Lawful!
authority, the p''misses to grant bargaine Sell & Confirme as

aforesaid, Ancl that y*^ Said bargained p^^misses is free &
Cleare, & freely & clearely acquitted exonerated & discharged

&, otherwise by the said William Hudson & Ann
Geor?Noweir ^^^ ^ifc, & each of them, & theire respectiue

heyres Executo's & Administrato's or assignes

defended Saved & Kept harmles of & from all & all manner
of former & other gifts grants bargaines Sales, Leases as-

signements Mortgages, wills entailes judgm'' Executions
forfeitures Seizures jointures dowers titles of dowers & of &
from all & singular other Charges Rents Arrearages of Rents,

titles troubles incumbrances & demands whatsoeul the Rent
& dutie before mentioned hereafter to grow due to be Payd
only Except & foreprised. And that the Said William Hudson
& Ann his wife & theire respectiue heires Executo's & Ad-
ministrato's y'^' Said bargained p'misses vnto y° Said George
Nowell his heyres & Assignes against themselues, & all &
Euery pson & psons whatsoeuer Lawfully Clayming or to

clayme any Estate right title or Interest of in or to the same,
or any Part thereof; from by or vnder them or either of
them, shall & will warrant & foreuer defend by these p'nts

And ihat the Said George Nowell his heyres & assignes the
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said bargained p'misses, with the Priviledges and appurte-
nances thereto belonging, & hereby granted Shall & may
hence forth foreuer, Lawfully Peaceably & quietly haue hold
vse occupie possesse & onjoye, without y'' Let suite trouble
denyall Contradiccon eviction ejection or disturbance of the
Said William Hudson & Ann his wife or either of them, or
any other pson or psons whatsoeuer Claymeing or p''tending,

to haue any Estate right title Interest Claymc or demand
whatsoeuer of in or to the above bargained p''misses or any
part thereof from by or vnder them or either of them. And
that the said William Hudson & Ann his wife, & theire

respectiue heyres Executo'"s & Administrato''s & each of them
vpon reasonable demand, shall & will pforme doe or Cause
to be pformed, & done any such further act or acts [258.]
acts, whither by way of acknowledgm' of this Present deed
or release of dower in respect of her the Said Ann or in any
other kind, that shall or may be for the full, Contirmeing &
suremaking of the abovebargained Premisses vnto the said

GeorgNowell his heires & assignes, according to the true in-

tent hereof, & according to y"" Lawes of this Jurisdiccon In
Wittnes whereof the said William Hudson & Ann his wife,

haue herevnto set theire hands & seales the foureth day of
fiel)ruary in the yeare of our Lord above written & Seven-
teenth yeare of the Reigne of our SoQaigne Lord King
Charles the Second &c
Signed Sealed & Deliuered William Hudson & a Scale

in the Presence of vs Ann Hudson & a Scale

Nathaniell Reynolds
William Pearse scr

This Deed Legally Acknowledged by William & Ann
Hudson this 4"* of ffebruary 1664

Before me Daniel Gookin
Entered & Recorded word for word with the Originall this

nineth day of flebruary 1664 as Attests

Edw- Rawson Record^

This Indenture made the first day of December in the

yeare of our Lord One thousand Sixe hundred Sixtie & two,
in the foureteenth yeare of the Reigne of our SoQaigne Lord
Charles the Second l:>y the grace of God of England Scotland
tlrance & Ireland King defendor of the faith &c Betvveene

John Viall of Boston in the Countie of Suffolke in New
England Vintner on the one Part & William Shute of Boston
Marriner on the other part Witnesseth that the said John
Vjall for a valuable Consideration, to him in hand, l)efore

the sealing and deliuery hereof w^ell & truly Payd by the

above named William Shute, the receipt of w"^' valuable
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Consideration, the said John Viall doth acknowledge by
these p'sents, & therewith to be fully Satisfyed Contented
& Payd & thereof doth acquitt & discharge, the Said William
Shute his heyres Executor's Admin''s & assignes & euery
of them by these p^'nts Hath giuen granted bargained Sould
Enfeoffed & Confirmed, And by these p'"nts doth fully

Clearely & absolutely giue grant bargaine Sell Enfeoffe &
Confirme vnto the Said William Shute his heyres & assignes

foreuer All that his messuage. Tenement or dwelling

houese, with the Land thereto belonging Scittuate Lying
& being nere the Battry at the. North end of the Towne of

Boston aforesaid, Containeing in bredth in the front forty

& fower foote & a halfe foote, & in bredth in y° reare fforty

& Eight foote & Containeth in Length on the North Easterly

side. Two hundred forty & sixe foote & on the South West-
erly side thereof Two hundred sixety & fine foote or there-

abouts, & butteth South Easterly in part on the Land
of John Scarlet & in part on a way of fower foote wide (the

Land of the Said William Shute) from y° end of the afore-

said Length of two hundred fortie & sixe foote on y^ North
Easterly side running South Easterly, the bredth of fower
foote downe to Low water (the way athwart it excepted)

& butteth North Westerly on the way Leading towards
Winnesymeck ferry & is bounded partly by the Land of

Ailexander Adams, & Partly on the Land of John Hart one
the North Easterly Side, & partly by y*' Land of John
Brooking, & partly the Land [259.] the Land of Henry
Kemble on the South westerly side thereof the aforeSaid

Way of ffoure wide is bounded, in the Length thereof by
the Land & dwelling hous of the before named John Scarlet

th way athwart it excepted, & by the Land of Ailexander
Adams in the Length thereof to the Low water (the afore-

said way Excepted) on the North Easterly Side thereof

with the Priviledges & appurtenances thereto belonging, or

in any wise appertaining And all the Estate right title

jnterest vse gpriety Possession Clayme or demand, whatsoeG)

of him the Said John Viall of in or to y*^ Said messuage
Tenement or dwellinghouse & Land thereto belonging, &
way of fower foote Wide butting & bounded as aforesaid &
all deeds Euidences & writings, w*^*^ Concern the Said bar-

gained p''misses or any pt thereof w^"^ he y° Said John Viall

hath or may Procure, To haue & to hold, the said bargained

premisses & euery part & pcell thereof as butted & bounded
as aforesaid, vnto the said William Shute his heires &
assignes from y® day of the date hereof foreul to the only

proper vse & behoofe of the Said William Shute his heires

^ assignes foreuer. And the said John Viall for hiraselfe
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his heires Executo'"s & Administrato's doe Covenant Promisse
& grant to & with the Said William Shute

'^""''^^aieedr'^"'^ ^Y ^Iiese i^scnts in manner & forme as fol-

loweth, (that is to say) that he the said John
Viall at the time of the grant, bargaine & sale of the p'mis-

ses unto the said William Shute & Vntill the deliuery hereof
vnto the said William Shute, to the vse of him his heyres
& Assignes foreuer, was the true & rightfull owner of the

above mentioned dwelling house & Land, & way, & that he
hath in his owne right full Power & Lawfull authoritie the

p'misses to grant bargaine sell & Confirme as aforesaid &
that the same & Euery part & parcell thereof is free &
Cleare, & freely & Clearely acquitted exonnerated & dis-

charged or otherwise by the said John Viall his heyres
Executor's & Administrator's, & sufficiently Saved & Kept
harmeles of & from all & all manner of former, & other gifts

grants bargaines Sales assignements mortgages charges

rents titles troubles incumbrances & demands whatsoeQ had
made done occasioned or sufiered to be done by the said

John Viall or any other pson or psons by his or theire act

meanes default Consent or procurement, & y' the said John
Viall his heires Executo's &, Administrato's the said bar-

gained p'misses shall & will warrant & foreu) defend vnto

the said William Shute his heyres & assignes against them-
selues & all & Euery pson & psons whatsoeQ Clayming or

to Clayrae any Estate right title Interest Clayme or demand
whatsoeuer of in or to the same, or any pt or pcell thereof

from by or vnder him them any or either of them, & that

the said William Shute his heyres & assignes Shall & may
henceforth foreu) Lawfully peaceably & quietly haue hold

vse occupie & possesse dispose & Enjoy the said bargained

p'misses with the priviledges & appurtenances thereto be-

longing, without the let suite trouble molestation denyall

eviction ejection or disturbance of the Said John Viall his

heyres Executor's Administrator's or any other pson or psons

whatsoeuer Claymeing or pr'tending to have [200.] haue

any Estate right title Interest Clayme or demand of in or

to the same or any part or parcell thereof from by or vnder

him In wittnes whereof the said John Viall hath herevnto

set his hand & seale the day of ffebruary One thousand

sixe hundred sixtie & fower, in the sevententh yeare of the

Reigne of our SoQaigne Lord King Charles the second &c
V? supa John Vjall <&, a seale

Signed sealed & deliuered in

the pr'sence of vs

Henry Kemble
Richard Smith
William Pearse Scr
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gth ]^2t'> mo 1664 John Viall appearing before me do freely

acknowledge this instrument to be his act & deed
Thomas Danforth

Entered & Recorded word for word with the Originall

this nineth day of ffebruary 1664 as Attes*^

Edw: Rawson Recorde""

To all Xpian People to whom these p''sents shall Come
Nathaniell Reynolds Sonne & heyre of y® Late Robert Rey-
nolds of Boston Shoomak'' Sends Greeting, whereas y® Said
Robert Reynolds in y® yeare sixteen hundred fortie & sixe

or there abouts Sold a pcell of his Land Eleven Pearches or

tiiere abouts, to Thomas Painter, who Sold y*' same to

Thomas Wyborne of Scittuate, who also Sold y^ same to

John Lake of Boston Taylor, as by his deed bearing date

the twenty sixth of June sixteen hundred fortie & Eight
amply appeareth : on w'^'^ S'^ Land the Said John Lake hath

built a dwelling house therevpon the said Robert Reynolds
acknowledging in his lifetime his being fully Satisfyed for y°

same Now Know all men by these p'^nts that I Nathaniell

Rej^nolds Sonne & heyre of Said Robert Reynolds, for & in

Consideracon of y° Satisfaccon his Said father

jn«'LfkJa°deed°' ^° many yeares since receiued for Said Eleven
Pearches of Land together with y*' said John

Lake, his Couenanting & hereby Ingageing, & Promissing
for himselfe heyres & assignes to & with Said Nathaniell

Reynolds & his heyres &c from time to time & foreuer at

his y° said John Lake &, his heyres theire Proper Costs &
Charges to fence in & Maintaine y*" fence round about y®

Said Eleven Pearches, next Said Nathaniell Reynolds Land,
Haue absolutly giueu granted. Assigned Confirmed, re-

nounced & released, & by these p'"iits doe absolutly giue

grant assigne Confirme renounce & release unto y° Said John
Lake his heyres & assignes foreuer, all his right title Interest

Claime & demand that he y'' Said Nathaniell Reynolds haue
had might or ought to haue, in y*' aboue Mentioned Eleven
Pearches of ground Scittuate & being in Boston, & bounded
with y*' house & Land of the Late Robert Reynolds now in

possession of Said Nathaniell Reynolds on y*^ North cS; East
y® Land of Thomas Bligh on [261.] on y° South, & y^ high

streete west, with all & all mann' of libertyes priviledges, &
Appurtenances to y'' Same in any wise belonging or apper-

taineing, And y° Said Nathaniell Reynolds doth hereby
Covenant Promisse & grant to & with y'' Said John Lake
his heyres and assignes, that the Said John Lake & his

heyres &c, shall fro time to time & at all times quietly &
Peaceably haue hold vse Occupy possesse & enjoy y'^ aboue
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mentioned Eleven Pcarehes of Land, be it more or Lesse

with its appurtenanees, without y'' Least Lett Suite trouble,

molestation Contradicon denyall eviccon or ejection of him
y'' Said Xathaniell Reynolds his heyres or assignes or of any
other pson or psons whatsoeu) Clayraeing any right title or

Interest thereto by from or vnder him or them, or by from

or vnder y*" Said Rol)ert Reynolds In wittnes whereof y*' said

Nathanicll Reynolds haue herevnto Put his hand & Scale

this tenth day of December, sixteene hundred sixtie & two
being y'' fowerteenth yeare of y" Reigne of o"" SoQaigne Lord
Charles by y" Grace of God King of England Scotland

ffrance & Ireland Defender of the faith &c
Signed Sealed & de- Nathaniell Reynolds & a scale

liuered in y** p'"nce of

vs

Edward Rawson
John fferniside

Xathaniell Reynolds acknowledged this to ))e his act &
deed y*^ day & yeare above written before me

Jo : Endccott Goiil

Entered & Recorded word for word with y*" Original! this

third day of March 1GG| As Attests

Edw Rawson Record""

To all Xpjan people to whome these p'Sents Shall

Come Harlakenden Sjmons of Glocester in y'' Massachusetts

Colonic of New England gent°' & Elizabeth his wife Send
greeting in o'' Lord God Euerlasting Know yee that y" Said

Harlakenden Sjmons & Elizabeth his Said wife for and in Con-

sideracon of one hundred twentie two Pounds whereofone hun-

dred Pounds in Currant mone^^ twenty two Pounds in Corno

& Provisions merchantable at Currant Price in hand Payd &
two Cows & a Mare fole to bo deliuered vpon May day next

Ensueing y° date hereof Haue giuen granted bargained sol;l

enfeoffed & Confirmed & by these p''sence doe glue grant

bargaine Sell enfeoffe & Confirme vnto
He'lakenden; gymons JamCS Bill of Pulling poiut, withiu y"

Tetd ' "^ Limitts & bounds of Boston in y*" Colonic

afores'' husband man all that theire ffarme

house at Pulling point aforesaid, with all the Lands therevnto

belonging Containeing Seventy accres more or Lesse part

arrai)le part vpland or unbroken vpland & Part meadow one

side thereof bounded w^'' y'' Lands of Cap' Edward Hutchin-

son Southwardly, The other side with y'' Lands sometimes

John Ollivers now deceased Northerly & in part East, one

End butts vpon the L'uids of Deane Winthrop, in part E;ist

& in part North a little Creeke goeing out of fisher Crceke
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so Called runninir betweene, also bounded with y" Land
formerly William [202.] William Burnells Northerly, with

a Cove west, & with a Creeke running out of Said Cove west

& by North, w°'^ said ftarme house Lands & appurtenances

was giuen vnto y° said Elizabeth by Wentworth Day some-
times of y® Said Boston her father deceased, & made over

to feoffees in trust l)y y'' Said Elizabeth before marrjage,

with y*^ said Sjmons & by y° Said feoffees after marriage re-

assigned & Surrendrcd vp into y*' hands of Said Sjmons &
Elizabeth vpon Consideracon of other Lands Stated in like

manner, as by y*^ Said surrender bearing date the twenty
ninth day of December One thousand sixe hundred sixtie

fower appeareth To haue & to hold y° afores*^ bargained

p'^misses, with all y° rights Priviledges & appurtenances
thereof as before bounded vnto y*^ Said James Bill his heyres

& assigncs To the only Proper vse & bchoofe of the said

James Bill his heyres & assignes foreuer And y" Said Har-
lakenden Sjmons, & Elizabeth his Said wife for themselues

theire heyres Executo's & Administrators doe Covenant &
grant to & with the said James Bill his heyres & assignes by
these p''nts that they the said Ilarlakenden Sjmons & Eliza-

beth his Said wife or one of them at the time of the sealing

& deliuery hereof is & Standeth rightfully & Lawfully seized

of y*' said bargained p''misscs hereby mentioned to be sold &
Euery pt & parcell thereof in a good pfect & absolute Estate

of inheritance in fee Simple without any act done to make
voyd the same, & haue in themselues full Power good right

& Lawfull authoritie, to grant bargaino sell Convey & assure
y*' same in manner & forme aforesaid And that he y*^ Said

James Bill his heyres & assignes & Euery of them shall &
may foreQ hereafter Peaceably & quietly haue hold & enjoy
y*^ aforebargained p^"misses, with y*^ appurtenance thereof as

aforesaid free & cleare, & clearly acquitted, discharged of &
from all form'' bargaiues & sales, gifts grants joyntures

dowers titles of dower. Estate mortgages forfeitures judgem''

Executions, & all other acts & jncombrances Whatsocur had
medc Comitted & done or Sutfered to be done l)y them y"

Said Harlakenden Sjmons & Elizabeth his wife or either of
yui QY yo heyres or assignes of y"^" or cither of them or any
other pson or psons whatsoeuer Clayming any right title or

Interest to y*^ same or any pt thereof whereby y'' said James
Tiill his heyres or assignes shall or may be hereafter mo-
lested or Lawfully evicted out of y'' Possession or enjoyui'

thereof And further y*^ they the said Harlakenden Sjmons &
Elizabeth his S'^ wife theire or either of their heyres, at the

reasonable request, & at y" Cast & Charges in y" Law of

the said James Bill, his heyres & assignes shall & will
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pi'orm & Joe or Cause to be pformed & done any such far-

ther act or acts as they y*' Said H:irlakenden Sjmons &
Elizal)eth his [263.] his wife, or either of thcni shall be

therevnto, advised or required, by him y*' Said James Bill,

his heyres or assigncs for a more full & pfect Conveying &
assuring the said bargained p'"misses & Euery pt thcn^of,

according to the Laws of y® Said Massachusetts Jurisdiccon

In Wittnes whereof y° Said Ilarlakenden Sjmons, & Eliza-

beth his Said wife hauc herevnto put theire hands & scales,

the sixteenth day of Janvary in the yeare of our Lord one

thousand sixe hundred sixtie & fower Annoq, Ilegnj Regis

Carolj secundj xvj" Ilarlakenden Sjmons & a scale

Signed sealed & dcliuered Elizabeth Sjmons & a scale

by y*^ within named Ilar-

lakenden Sjmons y'^ Said

Bill being in p'^sent pos-

session in p''nce of

Increase Mather
Jo: Endecott junio""

Ita attest by p Rob^ Howard No' publ.

Signed sealed & delivered

by y® within named
Elizabeth y*" wife of Sajd

Sjmons in p''nce of vs

John Tut tie

the m'kc of

Thomas T Bill

This deed & right of Dower giucn vp by y*^ Said Elizabeth

Sjmonds was acknowledged y'^ 19^'' day of Janvary Anno
Dom 16G4 before me Samuell Sjmonds

Entered & Recorded word for word with y® Originall this

third day of M^ch 16G|- As Attests

Edw: Rawson Record""

To all Expian people to Avhom these pTits shall Come Peter

Bi-acket of Hoston in the Countie of Suffolke in New Eng-
land m'chant & Mary his wife Lately y*" Relict & Executrix

of y« Last Will & Testament of y'' Late Nathaniell Williams

of Said Boston m'"chant Sends Greeting Whereas y° Said

Nathaniell Williams at or vpon the two & twentjeth day of

November 1657 did verbally make Sale of his fiueteene

acres of vpland Scittuate & being at jNIuddy River be it more
or Lesse, with all trees timber & Privilcdges to y" Same be-

longing or in any wise appertaincing being bounded with y^

vplands of y'' Late Edmond Grossc on y° West, with y®

vpland of Richard Wilford & John Moore on the South, &
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with y® vplnnds of Thomas Gardner on the East & North,

for & hi Consideracon of tvvelue Pounds to him the said

Nathaniell Williams by him the y" Said above mentioned
Thomas Gardner in hand payd Engaging to make a full &
tirme deed of Sale thereof to y*" Said Thomas Gardner but

being taken away by death before y*^ same Could be aceom-

plished Now Know all men by these p'nts y^ y" Said Peter

bracket & Mary his wife lleliet & Executrix to y" Said

Nathaniell Williams his Last Will Knowing y' y^ Said Thomas
Gardner fully Satisfyed & payd her Said husband Nathaniell

AVilliaras, y'^ Sumo of tweluc Pounds as full Sattisfaccon for

y'' abovementioned fiueteen acres of vpland in pformance of

y® Said Nathaniell Williams his promise & Sale ILme given

tjraiited bargained sold AlHcned enfeoffed & Continued, And
by these p'^iits doe giue grant bargame sell AUjen enfeofi'e

& Conlirme [264.] Contirmo vnto y" Said Thomas Gardner
his heyres & assignes all y* above mentioned liueteene acres

of vpland Scittuate Lying & being in Muddy Kiver be it

more or Lesse, with all y*^ trees timber Privi ledges & ap-

purtenances thereto belonging or in any wise a|)pertaining

To hauc & to hold y'^ abovegranted tiueteene acres of vpland
be it more or lesse with y° liberties & priviledges thcrevnto

belonging buttelled & bounded as is above Exprest to him y*

Said Thomas Gardner his heyres & assignes from y^ two &
twentieth day of November 1G57 foreuer & to his & there

only prop vse bennetitt & behoofo foreu) And y*" Said Peter
Bracket & Mary his wife Executrix aforesaid doe for them-
selues theire heyres & assign-es Covenant promisse & grant to

& with y^ Said Thomas Gardner his heyres & assignes y^ y°

abovegranted p'misses with theire liberties & Priviledges

thereto belonging, now be & from time to time Shall be &
Continue to be y" Proper right & Inheritance of the Said
Thomas Gardner his heyres & assignes free & Cleare & freely

Clearely acquitted Exonnerated & discharged of& from all and
all manner of form'& other gifts grants bargaines Sales Leases
Joinctures dow's power of thirds, & all kind of other In-

combrances whatsoeuer, had made done acknowledged or

Cohiittcd by or from y'' Said abovementioned Nathaniell

Williams or any of his heyres or Assignes, whereby y** Said
Thomas Gaidner shall or may at any time or times hereafter

be any way molested evicted or ejected out of y*^ possession

of y^ above Granted p''misses or any part or parcell thereof.

And y'^ Said Peter 13racket & Mary his wile doe further

Covenant Promise & grant to & with y*^ Said Thomas Gardner
his heyres & assignes that they the said Peter Bracket &
Mary his wife Executrix aforesaid Shall & will on demand
deliuer or Cause to be doliuerod all such deeds & other Vv'nt-
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ings as Concerne y'' i/misses fairc & vncanccllcd to y*" Said

Thomas Gardner his heyres or assigues & shall & will defend

ye above granted p'misses, from all Claymes titles & Interest

Whatsoeuer y^ any the heyres of y" Said Nathaniell Williams

shall or may make therevnto foreuer In Wittnes AVhereof y"

said Peter Bracket & INIary his wife Executrix aforesaid haue

hcrevnto put theire hands & Scales, this sixeth day of March
1604 being y*" sixeteenth yeare of Soiiaigne Lord King

Charles the second &c Pe'er Bracket & a scale

Signed sealecl & deliuered ^^ KA
^^.^^j^^^ ^^ ^ ^^^^^

the Said Thomas Gard- -^
1 I

ner hauing bcene in pos- her m'ke

session thereof from y*"

yeare 1657 In p'sence

of vs

John Wiswall
Rich'^ Trusdall

Peter Bracket & jNIary his wife did acknowledge this deed

And y*" Said Mary did voluntarily Consent therevnto 6:1:
166| Ri: Bellingham Dep^ G

Entred- • & Recorded y'' 7"> march 166|
as Attests. Edw- Rawson Record'".

[205.] To all to whom this p'n' writing shall come
Thomas Glouer of London merchant Sendeth greeting Know
yee that I the sajd Thomas Glouer Haue & by these Presents

doe Constitute Ordeyne Authorize Ai)point & make & in my
steede & Place putt & Sett Hal)bacuck Glouer of Boston in

New England merchant & his Assignes To be my true &
Lawfull Attorney & Attorney'' for me & in my name & to &
for my owne Proper vse & behooUe to aske demand Levy
Sue for recouer & recceive of & from all & Euery Person &
Persons wha'soeuer in New England and the Parts adjacent

all such del)ts Sume & Suiiimes of money Lands goods &
chattels whatsoeuer as are or shall be due owing Payable or

belonging vnto mee my execcuto'"s or administrato's by any

manner of Avayes or meanes whatsoeuer or howsoeuer And
I doe heereljy give & grant vnto my Sajd Attorney and

his Assignes my ffuU & whole strength Power & Lawfull

authority in my name & to & for my Vse the debto" &
w*''holde'"s or deteyno''s of the Premisses or any Part thereof

their euery or any of their heires Execcuto''s administrators

Lands goods or chattells to cause to be arrested attached

Seized Sued Persued imprisoned & impleaded & Pleas &
Prosecutions against them euery or any of them eflectually

to Sustejne & majntejne and to call & Euery such debtors

deteyno's & w"'holders to an accompt & w"' them to conferr
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compound & agree as occasion shall require & receipts

acquittances or other discharges in my name to make sealc &
deliuer with one Attorney or more vnder him to Substitute

& make & at his Pleasure to revoke And in my name & for

my Vse to enter into & vpon all & Singular my Land mess-

uages & tennements in New England and the Parts adjacent

& to aske demand receiue & discharge all the rents Issues &
ProfEitts of the same, and all the arrearages of the rents

Issues & Proffits thereof. & for non Payment of the Same or

any Parte thereof to rccouer & gett the Same by accon Suite

distresse or otherwise & any distresse or distresses that shall

be made to Leade beare driue Carry away detejne & keepe
vntill he & they shall be fully Sattisfied contented & Payd
and to Lett Sett Sell or assigne all & euery my Lands
Messuages tenm's & heredittam'^ aforesajd And generally as

well to mannagc all my affaires & buisncsses in New England
aforesajd as also to doe execute transact effect Performe &
finish & cause to be done & executed transacted etlected

Performed & finnished all & euery ac* matter's & things

whatsoeuer as shall be requisite needefull or expedient to l)e

doiie executed Performed & finished in about or concernino:

the P'^misses or any Part thereof as to my Sayd Attorney or

his Assignes shall Seeme meetc & convenient & that as fully

firmly & Effectually in all respects & to all Inten^' & Pur-
poses whatsoeuer as I myself might or could doe were I

from time to tjme personally Present holding firme & stable

all & whatsoeuer my Sajd Attorney or his Assignes shall so

doe or cause to be done in abou' or concerning the Premisses
or any Part thereof by virtue of these p''snts In \\'itnes

Whereof I the sajd Thomas Glouer haue herevnto Set my
hand & Scale dated the fovverteenth day of May Ann° domini
IGGL & in the thirteenth yeare of the reigne of ou'' Souer-
aigne Lord Charles the Second by the grace of God King
of England Scotland trance & Ireland defendo*^ of the ffaitb

&c Thomas Glouer & a scale

Sealed & deliuered in P'^sence of

Isack wood Greene. Benjamin Gillam
Thomas Sauage Thomas Pajne
Tho: Gilbert willjam Browne

w™ Browne & Thomas Sauage Jufil abouementioned as

wittnesscs. did Come before me & tooke oath y' they were
present & did see Thomas Glouer Signe Scale & deliuer this

Instrument as his act & dcede the day w'4n Specified this

don. 26. July 1664 before me
Tho. Sauage Commission'' in Boston

Entrcd & Eecorded, the. 18'" of march. 1664.

p Edw. Rawsou Record""
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[266.] To all Xtian People before whom these Presents

shall Come John Witherden of Boston in the County of Suf-

folke in the Massaehuscts Colony, in New England milwriijht

& mary his wife Scndeth greeting Know yee that for diue's

good causes vs therevnto raooving Especially for & in Con-
sideration of (ho Suine of one hundred & five Pounds to vs

in hand Payd & Secured to be Payd by John Ta})i)ing of

Boston feltmaker whcrcv/"' wee doe acknovvledg ou'solves

well & truely Sattisfyed contented & Payd & doo heercby
fully Clearely &> alisolutely exonnerat acquitt & discharge the

Sajd John Tapping his heires Execcuto"* administrato's &
Assignes foreucr llaue Bargained Sold given. Granted
alijencd Enfeoffed & Confirmed, and by these P'eients doo
absolutely bargaine Sell give gran' Alljen- enfcofFc & Con-
firme Vnto the Sajd John Tapping his heires Execcuto's ad-

miiiistrato''s. & Assii2;ne all tha' our now dv/clling house Scit-

luate & being in Boston, being formc'ly the house of Pefer

OUiucr &, eToseph- Kclbg namely the house called the new
frame, w"' a leantoo- oucr the doore being bounded on the

East by the garden on the norfh by the house of Robo't

Turno'". on the west adjoining to the now dwelling house of

John Tapping formerly in the Possession of Joseph. Kelog.

& on the South towards the yard w"' all the Roomes shells

dressers & all other necessaryes thcrevnto belonging or in

any wise apperteyning to the sajd house together w"' all the

remajning Part of the Garden, yard fences Pump- trees

Easements- & all other libe'tjes Priuiledges and Ai)[)urtenau-

ces to the Same belonging or in any v/ise appe'teyning To
Haue & to hold all the abouemcntioned dwelling house gar-

den yard fences pump, trees Easments & all other libe'tjes

Priuiledges & appurtenances, to the Same or any Parte oi-

Parcell thereof belonging or in any Avise apperteyiniug to

him the Sajd John Tapping his heires Execcuto^s. adminis-

trato's and Assignes as his & their propper Possession, to his

& theire Propper vse & behooffe from the deliuery of these

Presen'' &. foreuer And the Sajd John AVithe'den- and mary
his wife at the Sealing & deliuery of these Presen'* were the

truely rightfull Owno""' and stood legally Possessed of and
vnto all the before mentioned bargained Premisses and haue

ample right and lawfull Power to give grant bargaine and
make Sale of them or any Part or Parcel thereof and the

Same confirme according to Lawe And that the foremen-

tioned bargained Premisses & Euery Part & Parcell thereof

are free & cleare & freely and cleerely Exonneratcd acquitted

& dischardged of & from all manner of former bargaincs

Sales Gifts gi-an** leases mortgages Jointures wills. Entajles

Judgmeu*' Exten'' Executions clowe's title of dou-e's third or
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thirds and all other kind of Imcombrances whatsoeuer had

made donne Committed or Suffered to be donnc \)y them the

Sajd John Witherden & mary his wife by his or hir aete or

meanes default & procuremen' And the Sajd John [267.]
Witherden & mary his wife doe further Promise Couenant &
grant for themselves heires Execcuto''s administrato''s &
Assignes to & w"' the Sajd John Tapping his heires Execcu-
to's administrato's & Assignes that the Sajd John Witherden
& Mary his wife their heires or Assignes or Some or one of

them shall & will on demand deliuer or cause to be deliuered

vnto the Sajd John Tapping his heires execcuto''s adminis-

trators & Assignes all & all manner of writings Euidences

receipts deeds of Sale Guift or grant or any manner of

Instructions shewing any Perticular right title or interest of

& vnto the Sajd bargained premisses or any Part or Parcell

of them fairo & vncancelled or otherwise true Copies of them-
& shall & will further doe act & Performe such further ac*'* as

shall be from time to time be for the further conveying &
suremaking of the abouegranted premisses as they shall be

advised or required by the Sajd John Tapping his heires or

Assignes And furthe"" the Sajd John, witherden. & mary his

wife doe Couenant & grant to & w"^ the Sajd John Tapping
his heires execcuto's admininistrato''s & Assignes to warrant
acquit & defend this their act & deede of Sale of all & Sin-

gular the aforementioned bargained Premisses w"' euery of
thcire appurtenances against all & Euery Person or Persons
clayming any Just Estate right title or Interest of & into the

abouc bargained premisses or any Part thereof from by his

heires Execcuto''s administrato's & Assignes or any of them,
foreuer by these Presen'^ And finally tha' it shall & may be
lawfull to & for the Sajd John Tapping his heires execcuto's

adr:iinistrato''s or assignes or any of them to record enroll or

cause to be recorded or enrolled in the Court of reccords for

the County of Suffolke or any other according as shall be Law-
full and necessary to the righ* title & tenno'' of these Prcsen'*

according to Lawe in Such cases Provided ffor the more ample
& tirme confirmation Whereof the Sajd John Witherden.
and mary his wMfe to this Present Couenant act & deed
of Sale guift & Grant haue Jointly & Seuerally Put to their

hands Affixed theire scales this day of and in the

tiueteenth yeare of the reigne of ou'' Soueraigne Lord Charles
the Seccond by the Grace of God King ol England Scotland
france & Ireland &c and in the yeare of ou"" Lord God one
thousand Sixe hundred Sixty & fowe'' the Seventh day of the

Eleven*'' moneth
John Witherden & a scale apj)endiiig

mary Witherden & a scale appending
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Siixned Sealed & deliuered in the Presence of Witness.
Tho- KuwUjn
Tho Bueknell

John & mary witherden. the w"'in named ^rranters doe
acknovvlcdg that this \v"'in written deede of Sale; aa their

owne act & deed and that it was made by their Consent &
orde'- 19. Z-. '>^

before me Eliaze' Lusher
Entred & Recorded- the 18"' march. 166^

p Edw llawson Record'"

[208.] This Indenture made the Seauen & Twentieth day
of January in the yearo of o"" Lord One thousand six hun-
dred Sixty & fowro in the Sixteenth yeare of the Reiij^no of o""

Soueraigne Lord Charles the Second by the G'ace of God of
England, Scotland ifrance & Ireland King Defender of the
ifaith, etc: Betweene William Hudson of Boston in the

County of Suffolke in New Eng'and Vintne' & Ann his Wife
on the one Part & Nathaniel Raynolds of Boston aforesaid,

Cordwainer on the other part Wittnesseth That Whereas
Joshuah Huss & Ilenery Ifowler administrators to the Estate
of Joshua flbot late of Prouidence in New England Iremonger
deceased by theire deed of Sale bearing date the tirst day of
]May in the yeare of o"" Loi-d one thousand Six hundred &,

Sixty did bargaine. Sell, and Conlirrae vnto the Said William
Hudson his heires and assignes foreuer fowre thousand Acres
of Land beeing part Meddowe & part upland lying &, beeing
att Quiuapug Within the Jurisdiction of Prouidence af(n-e-

said or thereabout, Which Sayd land the Said Joshua ifoot

Purchased of Saconnte & George Saconnte Indians there-
about inhabiting, as by the Said Indians deed of Sale, unto
the Said Joshua fibot bearing date the Eighteenth day of

„ , X- u „ ,. June in the yeare of our Lord one thousand
Hudson to: Psath Reynald. ... i , ", ^i ,^ -, ,-,

Six hundred nitty and hue, entred upon
Record in the one hundred tifty & Seauen Page of the Third
book of Records of the Notary Publique of the Massachu-
setts Colony doth & may appeare. Now Know yee That the

said William Hudson & Ann his Wife for & in Consideration
of the Summe of fouteen Pounds to them in hand before the
Sealing and deliuery hereof Well & truely payed by the

al)ouenamed Nathaniel Raynold whereof and wherewith they
the said William & Ann doe acknowledge themselues to bee
fully Satisfyed Contented & payed & thereof doe acquit &
discharge the S*^ Nathaniel Raynolds his heires executors
administrator'"' & Assignes & euery of them for euer by these

Presents Haue giuen granted, bargained, sould, aliened,

enfeofed, & Confirmed & by these P'sents Do fully Cleerly &
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absolutely giue, grant, bargaine. Sell, alien, enfeof, & Con-
tirme unto the S'^ Nathuniell Kaynolds his Heires & Assignes

foreuer Hue hundred acres of Land beeing part of the before-

mentioned fowi'e thousand Acres of Land beeing part medow
& part vpland c^ lying & l)eing att Quinapaug aforesaid With
the Timber Trees Wood Trees & under V\'oods & the Priui-

ledges & appurtenances to the said fine hundred Acres
belonging, or in anywise appertaining, And all the Estate,

right. Title, Interest, use Propriety, possession, Claime, &
demand Whatsoeuer of them the said William Hudson &
Ann his Wife & either of them of in or to the Same To haue
& to hold the said fine hundred acres as itt shall or may fall

by Lott both in place & quality vnto the said Nathaniell

Raynolds his heires & Assignes from the Day of the Date
hereof foreuer To the only Proper use & behoofe of the

Sajd Nathaniel Raynolds his heires & Assignes foreuer

[269.] And the Said William Hudson & Ann his Wife
for themselues & theire Itespectiue heires executtors &
administrators do Couenant Promise & Grant to & vv^^ the

said Nathaniel Raynolds his heires & Assignes by these

Presents in manner & forme as followeth (that is to say)
That they the said William Hudson & Ann his Wife or one
of them at the time of the Grant, bargaine & sale of the

P'^mises unto the Said Nathaniell Raynolds & untill the

Deliuery hereof unto the said Nathaniel Raynolds to the use
of him his heires & Assignes foi-euer. Was the true & rightful

owner of the aboue bargained P'mises. And that they or one
of them in his or her owne right haue full Power So lawfull

Authority the P''mises to grant bargaine sell & Conlirme as

aforesaid. And that the said bargained P''misses is free &
cleare, & freely & Clearly acquitted, exonerated & dis-

charged of & from all and all manner of former & othe<*

gifts, grants, bargaines, sales, leases, Assignements, mort-
gages, wills, entailes. Judgements, executions, forfeitures,

Seisures, Dowers & of & from all & singular other Charges
rents titles, troubles, incumbrances & demands whatsoeuer
had made done or suffered to bee done by them the said

William & Ann or either of them or any other pson or
psons whatsoeuer by theire or either of theire act. meanes
default Consent or Procurement. And that the said William
Hudson & Ann his Wife & their respectiue heires executors
& administrators the said bargained Premises unto the S^
Nathaniell Raynolds his heires & Assignes Against them-
selues & all & euery other pson & psons whatsoeuer lawfully

Claiming or to Claime any estate, right title or Interest, of
in or to the Same or any Part thereof from by or under them
or either of them Shall & wit Warrant & foreuer defend by
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these p'"sents. And that the S"^ Nathaniell Rajnolds his heires

& Assignes, the Said Bargained P'mises shall & may hence-
forth foreuer lawfully |)eaceably & quiettly haue, hold, use,

possesse, dispose & enioy, \v"'out the let, Sute, trouble,

denyall molestation, Euiction, eieetion or disturbance of the

said William Hudson & Ann his Wife or either of them or

any other pson or Persons whatsoeuer Claiming or pretending
to haue any estate, right title Interest, Claime, or demand
whatsoeuer of in or to the same or any part thereof from by
or under them or either of them. And that the S'' William
Hudson & Ann his Wife & theire Eespectiue heires, execu-
tors, & administrators, & Each of them vpon reasonable

demand Shall and will pforme & doe or Cause to be pformd
& done any Such further Act, or Acts, whither by way of
AcknowUedgement of this present deed or release of Dower
in respect of her the S*^ Ann or in any other Kinde that Shall

or may bee for the more full ConHrming & Suremaking of

the abouebargained P'"misses unto the S'' Nathaniell Raynolds
his heires & Assignes foreuer, according to the true intent

hereof, & According to the lawes of this Jurisdiction or the

Jurisdiction in which the s'' Land doth ly. In wittuesse

whereof the S'^ William Hudson & Ann his Wife haue here-

unto sett their hands & Scales the fourth day cf tlel)ruary in

the yeare of Our Lord aboue [270.] Written & Seuenteenth
yeare of the Raigne of o"" Soueraigne Lord King Charles.

Signed Sealed & deliuered Willjam Hudson & a scale

in the Presence of vs Ann Hudson & a scale

John Buttun
William Pearse scr

This deed legally acknowledged by William & Ann Hudson
this 4'" of february 1664

Before me Daniell Gookin
Entred & Recorded the 18"^ of march. 1664.

g Edw. Rawson Record*"

This Indenture made Seauen twentieth day of January in

the yeare of Our Lord one thousand Six hundred Sixty &
fowre in the Sixteenth yeare of the Reigne of our Soueraigne
Lord Charles the Second by the Grace of God of England,
Scotland ; tfrance & Ireland King defender of the faith ec'

:

Between William Hudson of Boston in the County of SufFolke

in New England Vintner & Ann his wife on the one part &
John Button of Boston aforesaid Miller on the other part

Wittnesseth That whereas Joshua Hues & Hencry ffowler

Administrators to the estate of eloshua foot late of Prouideuce
in New England Iremunger deceased by theire deed of Sale

baring date the first Day of May in the yeare of o"" Lord one
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thousand Six hundred & Sixty did bargaine Sell & Confirme

unto the said William Hudson his heires & Assignes t'oreuer

fovvre thousand Acres of land beeing part Meddowe & part

upland lying & beeing att Quinapaug w"'in y*' Jurisdiction of

Prouidence aforesaid or thereabout which said Land the said

Joshua ifoot purchased of Sacont & George Saconnt Indeans

thereabout inhabiting as by the S'' Indeans deed of Sale

unto the S'' Joshua fibot bearing date the P^ighteenth day of

June in y** yeare of our Lord one thousand Six hundred tifty

& fine Entered upon Record in the one hundred fifty & Seauen

page of the third book of Records of the Notary Publicke

of the Massachusetts Colony doth & may appeare Now Know
yee That the S'* William Hudson & Ann his Wife for & in

Consideration of the summe of thirteene Pounds & ten

shillings to them in hand before the Sealing & Deliuery

hereof wel & truely payed by the aboue Named John Button

the receipt whereof they the S*^ William & Ann doe acknowl-

ledge by these presents & therewith to bee fully Sattisfyed

contented and payed & thereof doth acquitt & discharge the

S*^ John Button his heires executors administrators &
Assignes & euery of them foreuer by these Presents haue

ffiuen jiranted, baro-ained Sould abend Enfeofed & Confirmed

& by these Presents doe fully Clearly & absolutely gme,
grant, l)argain, Sell, alien, enfeoff & Confirm unto the S**

John Button his heires and Assignes foreuer fine hundred
Acres of Land beeing part of the before mentioned fowre

thousand Acrees of Land beeing part meddow & part upLand
[271.] & lying & beeing att Quinapaug aforesaid : w"' the

Timber Trees, Wood Trees & under woods, & the Priuilledges

& appurtenances to the S'^ fine hundred Acres belonging or

in any wise appertaining. And all the estate, right, title,

interest, use Propriety, possession, Claime & demand what-

soeuer of them the S'^ william Hudson & Ann his Wife &
either of them of in or the same. To haue & to hold the S"^

fine hundred acrees of land as it shall or may fall by lott both

in place & quality vnto the s*^ John Button his heires &
Assignes from the day of the date hereof for euer To the only

Propper use & behoofe of the S'' John Button his heires &
Assignes foreuer And the S*^ William Hudson & Ann his

Wife for themselues & theire respectiae heires executors &
administrators doe Couenant pmise & grant to & w*^** the S"*

John Button his heires & Assignes by these Presents in

maiier & forme as followeth That is to say That they the

S'' William & Ann or one of them at the time of the (yrant

bargain, & Sale, of the Premisses unto the S*^ John Button
& untill the deliuer}' hereof unto the S'' John Button to

the use of him his heires & Assignes for euer, was the
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true & righttull Owner of the aliouebarguined premises. And
th;it they or none of theni in his ownc right h:iue full powre &
lawfull Authority the Premisses to grant, Ixirgain, Sel, &
Conlirme as aforesaid. And that the S'' l>urgaiiied Premisses
is free & Cleare & freely acquitted exonerated & discharged
of & & from all & all manner of former & other gifts grants
bargaines Sales Assignments, Mortgages, Wills, entailes.

Judgements, executions, Jointurs dowers, & of & from all

& Singuler other Charges rents, titles troubles, incum-
brances & demands whatsoeuer had made done or Suifored

to be done by them the S'' William c^b Ann or either of
them, or any other pson or psons whatsoeuer by theire

or either of theire Act, meanes. Consent, vv procurement
And that the s'* William Hudson & Ann his Wife & theire

respectiue Ileires, executors, & administrators, the s'' bar-

gained premisses vnto the S'' John Button his Ileires &
Assig'nes Against thems;dues & all & euery pson & psons
whatsoeuer lawfully claiming or to Claimc any Estate riij^ht,

title, or interest, of in or to the same or any part thereof

from by or under them or either of them Shall & will war-
rant & foreuer defend by these presents And that the S'
John Button his heires & Assignes the S'^ bargained Prem-
isses Shall & may henceforth for euer lawfully, peaceal)ly

& quietly, haue, hold, use, possesse, dispose and enjoy
w^^out the lett Sute, troul)le, denyall, cuiction, election, or

disturl)ance of the S'^ William Hudson, & Ann his Wife or
either of them or any other pson or psons what soeuer
Claiming or pretending to haue any Estate, right, title, in-

terest Claime, or demand whatsoeuer of in or to the aboue-
bargained Premisses or any part thereof from by or under
them or either of them. And that the S'^ William Hudson
& Ann his Wife & theire respectiue heires executors & ad-

ministrators & each of them u})on reasonable demand Shall

& will pforme & doe or Cause to bee pformed & donne any
Such further Act and Acts whither by way of acknovvllcdge-

ment of this present deed or release of Dower in respect of
hir the sajd Anne or in any other kind that shall or may be
for the more full Confirming & Suremaking of the abouo
bargained p''emises unto the said John Button his heires &
Assignes foreuer according to the true intent thereof &
according to the lawes of this Jurisdicon or the Jurisdiction

in which the s'' land doeth lye In witnes Whereof the sajd

w™ Hudson & Anne his wife haue hereunto sett their hands
& Scales the fourth day of february in the ycare of our Lord
abouewritten & seventeenth yeare of the reigne of our Souer-
aigne Lord the King vt Supra. W'" Hudson & scale

Ann Hudson & scale
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Signed Sealed & deliaered in the presence of vs

Nathaniell Reynolds
W" Pearse Scr

This deed legally acknowledged by vv" & Anne Hudson,
this 4*^" of february 1G64.

before me Danicll Gookin
Entered & Recorded word for word the 18"' March K3G4

p Edw: Rawson Record""

[272.] To all Christian people George Munjoyeofffa-
moth in Casco in New EngP Marriner & Mary his wife Send-

eth Greeting in o"" Lord God Enerlasting Know yee y' y*'

S*^ Georg Munjoy, & Mary his wife for & in Considcracon of
y*^ Surac of two hundred pounds Sterling, by y° value y"" of

in Currant money of & in New England to y" in hand before

y° sealing & deliucry hereof well & truely payd by John
Vjall of Boston in y^ Countie of Suffolke in New England
Vintner, y^ receipt whereof y*^ S*^ George Munjoy, & Mary
his wife doth acknowledge by these p'iits & y™selues there-

with to be fully Satisf\'ed Contented & payd, & y"" of & of

eQ y pt & peel I y''of, doth acquitt Exonerate & discharge y®

S*^ John Vjall his heyres Executo'''. admiuistrato'^s & assignes

& Eucry of them foreuer by these p''nts. Hath giuen granted
bargained Sould aljened enfeofled & Confirmed, & by these

p''iits doth fully Clearely & absolutely giue grant bargaine

sell alien EnfeolFe & Confirrae, unto y'' Said John Vjall his

heyres & assignes forcu all y*^ his messuage. Tenement or

dwellinghouse with y° Land & &. ground y''to belonging,

Scittuate Lying & being at y'' North end of y° Towne of

Boston aforesaid & Containeth, in breadth towards y*^ water

or Sea side forty & three foote, & at y° vpper end above y°

high way or Strocte, thirty & fmc foote, & in length runneth

from y° water or Sea side, on y*" East vp to y*" Land of Alex-
ander Adams on y^ West (y** streete or highway allwayes

Excepted) And is bounded by y" Land of Thomas Hawk-
ings shippwright on y*" North Side y'of, & y^ Land of Mary
y° wife of Henry Shrimpton on y*" South Side y'"of, & but-

teth on y° Sea on y° East, & on y'^ Land of Alexander
Adams on y° West, with all & Singuler y*" Priuiledges &
appurtenances whatsoeuS to y° Said house & Land belonging
or apptaineing, And all y^ Estate right title, jnterest vse

pperty Possession Clayme & demand Whatsouer of y'" y*

Said Georg Munjoy & Mary his wife or either of y™, of in

or to y® same or any pt or pcell y''of. And all deeds Evi-
dences & vvritings w*^'' Concerne y^ same, or any pt y''of To
haue & to hold y"" Said Messuage teneui' or dwelling house
with y° Land & ground & privHedges & appGlr"=" to y" &
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cilhcr of y™ belonging, or r.ppertaining vnto y" Said John
Yjall his hoyres & assignes, from y"" day of y^ date horeof
forcQ, To ye only prop vse & behoofe of, y" said John Vjall

his hoyres & assegnes foreO), And y® said George Munjoy &
Mary his wife for him & her selfe & each of them, for his &
her respectiue heyres Executo's & Administrato'"s, doth
Covenant promisse & grant to & with Euery of y™ forclil by
these prnts, in manner tt form as followeth, y' is to say That
they y® said Georg Munjoy & Mary his wife at y" time of
y*" grant bargaine & Sale of y^ p'"misses & vntill y° deliucry
horeof vnto y'' Said John Vjall (to y" vse & behoofe of him
his hoyres & assignes) were y" true & rightfull own""' of y"

abouebargained [273.] bargained p''misses, & y' they hauo
in y^'selues, full power good right & Lawfull authority, y"

p''misses to grant bargaine Sell & Confirme as aforesaid, And
y*^ y** same is free & cleare or otherwise vpon Reasonable re-

quest of y*" Said John Vjall his heyres & assignes Shall be
Avell & SuiBciently Cleared, defended & Kept harmelesse &
jndenmitjed by y*= said George Munjoy & Mary his wife, &
each of their respectiue heyres, Executo's & Administrato'"s,

or some one of them of & from all & all manner of former
& other bargaines Sales gifts grants Leases assigniTi'^ Mort-
gages Wills entajles judgem^' Executions forfeit ui-es jointures

dow's, & of & and from all & Singul'" other Charges rents, titles

troubles Incumbi-ances & demand w'soelil had made done or
suffered to be done, by y*^ Said Georg Munjoy & Mary his wife,

or either of y°^ or any other pson or psons Whatsocuer by
theire, or either of thoire act meanes, privity Consent, or

proCuremS And y' they y" Said Georg Munjoy & Mary his

wife & Each of y™, & his & her respectiuo heyres Executo''s

& Admin istrato's Against y'"selues & all & eOy other pson &
psons w*soeGl Lawfully Claymeing or p'"tcnding to haue any
Estate right title or Interest of in or to y° p'misses, vnto y^

Said John Vjall his heyre & assignes Shall & will warrant &
foreO defend by these p'iits And y' y*^ S'' John Vjall his

heyres & assignes, y" Said bargained p'misses \v"' y" priui-

ledges, & appG'^''' y''apptaining, shall & may quietly & peace-
ably, hauo h!)ld vse occupic, possesse & <?njoy forclil here-
after without y*' Let Sute trouble Molestation denyall
Contradiccon, eviccon ejeccon or disturbance of y° S'^ Georg
Munjoy & Mary his wife or either of y"", or y° heyres Exec-
utors & administrators of either of y'^ or any other pson or

psons w^soeQ haueing Clayming or to clayme or p''tending to

haue any Estate right title or Interest, Clayme or demand
w*soeli) of in or to y° p''misses or any pt or pcell y'"of fro by
or und'' him her y'" & either of y"" In Wittnesse whereof y"

S*^ Georg Munjoy & Mary his wife haue hereunto sett there
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hands & seales y^ fower & twentjeth day of July, in y^ yeave
of o"^ lord One thousand Sixe hundred Sixtie & three in y*" tif-

teenlh yeare of y" Rcigne of o"" SoQaigno L'' Charles y'' 2

'

by y" grace of God of England Scottland ffrance & Ireland

King defend'' of y"- faith &c George Munjoye & a seale.

ISigned Sealed & deliQed in Mary Munjoy & a seale

y*^ p'"sence of vs

Jonathan Negus William Pearse
This deed abouc written was acknowledged to be y^ acts

& deede of George Munjoy & mary his wife y^ 24^"^ day of
July 1G63 before me John Endecott Gov''

Entred & Recorded the 31*'^ march 16G5 word for word
being Compared w"' the origmall as

Attests Edw: Rawson Record''

To all Xpjan People to whom this Present writing shall

Come Captaine Thomas Clarke of Boston in the massachu-
sets Colonic of New England merchant Sends Greeting Know
yee that the Sajd Captaine Thomas Clarke for & in Con-
sideration of a valluable Sume in hand Pajd in Part by
Avilljani Ware L;ite of the Sajd Boston before he departed
this life & the greater Part thereof Payd by Edward Gran'
Sonne in iawe to the sajd Ware since the sajd Wares death-

Whereof & Wherew"' he the Sajd Thomas Clarke doeth ac-

knowledge himselfe heereby fully Sattisfied Contented &
Payd & thereof doe Exonnorate acquitt & discharge the sajd

Edward Grant & all others therein Concerned his & theire

heires execcuto''s administrato''s & Assignes & Euery of them
for euer by these Presen'' Hath Given Granted bargained
Sold enfeoffed & Confirmed and by these Presen'^ doe Giue
Grant bargaine Sell enfeoffe & contirme vnto the Sajd Ed-
ward Grant & Sarah liis wife one of the dausfhters of the sajd

Ware A Parcell of land in Boston aforesajd bounded on the
one side w"' the land of John Gould Southwest the other
side bounded with the land now Daniel Stones which he the
sajd Stone purchased of Rowland Beven North, east one end
thereof butts vpon the land of James Greene w'^'^ forme'ly
was Goodwines Northwest & is there twenty foote the other
End Initts. vpon the highway SouthEast & is there thirty
seven flbote also liberty of wharfage below the sajd way to

the sea syde-ward for twenty eight ffoote or thereabouts one
Side thereof bounded w*" the'wharfe of the Sajd Daniel
Stone [274.] North East the other side w'" the land late

willjam Wares aforesajd w'^'' was forme'ly Jarv is Golds South
wes* one end butts vpon the highway North west & is there
twenty Eight foote or thereabout" & the other End butts vpon
the Sea South. East & so to Poss3sse & Enjoy the Same ac-

I
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cording to the Accustomed priviledge of the Said Town To
Haue & to hold the Sajd bargained Premisses w**^ all the ap-

purtenances rights & Priuiledges thereof & thereVnto belong-

ing as l>efore buttelled & bounded vnto the sajd Edward
Gran^ & Sarah his wife theire heires & Assignes To the only

& Propper vse & behooffe of the sajd Edward Gran'& Sarah
his sajd wife their heires & Assignes foreuer And the sajd

Thomas Clarke for himself his heires Execcuto''s & adminis-
trator's doeth Couenant & gran* to & with the Sajd Edward
Grant & Sarah his sajd wife their heires and Assignes by
these Presen'* That he the Sajd Thomas Clarke the day of the

date hereof is & standeth lawfully seized to his owne Vse of

and in the Sajd bargained P'"emisses & Euery Parte thereof

w"* the Appurtenances thereof in a good Perfect & absolute

estate of Inhseritance in ffee Simple & hath in himself full

power good right & Lawfull Authority to grant bargaine Sell

convey & Assuer the Same in manner & forme aforesajd

And that they the sajd Edward Gran' & Sarah his Sajd wife

their heires & Assignes & Euery of them shall & may for

euer hereafter Peaceably & quietly haue hold

^"^dw:^rrant^^deed" & Enjoy the sajd bargained Premisses w'''

the appurtenances thereof as aforesajd free

& cleere, & cleerely acquitted & discharged of & from all

former & other bargaines & Sales guifts sran'" Jointures

dowers titles of dower estates mort2:ages forfeitures Judo;-

men*^ Exteu'^ executions & all other acts and Incombrances
whatsoeuer had made comitted & donne or suffered to be

donne by the Sajd Thomas Clarke his heires or Assignes or

any Person or Persons, clayming by from or Vnder him
them or any of them, or had made done or Comitted or to be

donne or Comitted by any other Person- or Persons Law-
full3\ clayming any right title or Interest to the Same or any
Part thereof Whereby the sajd Edward Gran' & Sarah his

Sajd wife their heires or Assignes shall or may be hereafter

molested or lawfully Evicted out of the Possession- or injoy-

ment thereof. And further that he the sajd Thomas Clarke &
his heires at the reasonable request & at the Cost & chardges

in the law of the Sajd Edward Gran' & Sara his Sajd Wife
their heires & Assignes shall & will Performe & doe or cause

to be Performed & donne any such further ac' or acts as he
the Sajd Thomas Clarke shall be thereVnto aduiscd or re-

quired by them the Sajd Edward Grant & S;tra his Sajd Wife
their heires or Assignes for a more full & Perfect conveying
& Assuring the sajd Premisses- & Euery Part thereof accord-

ing to the lawes of the massachusets Jurisdiction In wittnes

whereof the Sajd Thomas Clarke hath heereVnto. put his

hand & Seale the Seventeenth day of May in the fowe'"teenth
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yeare of the Reigne of ou' Soueraigne Lord Charles the

Second by the Grace of God of England Scotland ffrance &
Ireland King defendo'" of the ffaith. &c Ann^q, dofii 1662.

Thomas Clarke & a Seale :

Signed Sealed & deliuered the Sajd Grant & his wife being

in presen* Possession. & these words in Part in the Second

Ijne (the) in the 13*'' Ijne Person in the 21"' Ijne (for twenty

eight foote or thereabou*^ in the 19*'' Ijne Enterljned in y^

originall before Sealing in Presence of

Eob' Howard No*. Pub'-^^

Jeremiah Howard
This deed acknowledged by the w"'in named Tho- Clarke

26. ^1662
^

Ri: Bellingham Dep' Gouln"'.

Entred & Recorded the 31''' march 1665.

as Attes'^ Edw. Rawson Record"".

[275.] Know all men by these P'sen'^ that I Captaine

Thomas Clarke of Boston in the Massachusets Golonje of New
England merchant doe stand firmely bound Vnto Edward
Grant of the Sajd Boston ship Carpenter in thirty Pounds
sterl to be Payd unto the sajd Edward Gran*^ or his certeine

Atturney his Execcuto's administrato's or Assignes To which

Payment well & faithfully to be made I bind myself my
hejres Execcuto's & Administrato's firmely by these Presen*'

w'^ my Seale Sealed and dated the Seventeenth day of May
in the fowe''teenth yeare of the reigne of ou'' Soueraigne Lord
Charles the Second by the grace of God of England Scotland

tfrance & Ireland King defendo'' of the faith &c ann°q, doiiii

1662.

The Condition of this obligation is such that whereas the

abouebound Cai)taine Thomas Clarke hath given Granted
bargained & Sold Vnto the abouenamed Edward Grant &
Sara his wife their heires & Assignes a Parcell of gromid in

Boston aforesajd Which was contracted for betweene willjam

Ware of the Sajd Boston deceased & the Sajd Clarke but the

greater Part the Purchase money being Payd by the Sajd

gran* the assurance made to him & his Sajd

^^''^IJEdward'^Gran""'^
^ifo daughtci of the sajd Ware w°'' sajd Par-

cell of ground beinij buttelled & bounded as

by deede from the Sajd Captaine Thomas Clarke Vnto the Sajd

Edward Gran* bearing date the day of the date, heereof

ffuUy Appeareth. If therefore the Sajd Cap* Thomas Clarke

his heires Execcuto's administrato's & Assignes doe from
henceforth from time to time & at all times heereafter Exon-
norate acquitt discharge defend Saue & keepe harmless, not

only the Sajd Edward Grant & Sara his wife their heires ex-

eccuto's administrato's & Assiijnes l:)ut all & Euerv Part of
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the sajd Parcell or Parcells of Ground in the Sajd recited

deede Expressed against mary Clarke now Wife of him the

Sajd Caif Thomas Clarke of for & concernino; any Jointer or

dower right title & Interest w'^"- the Sajd mary Clarke now
hath or hereafter may cann or of right ought to haue of in or

to the Sajd Land or any Parte thereof so that the Sajd
Edward Grant & Sarah his sajd wife their heires execcuto's

& Assigues shall & may lawfully quietly & Peaceably haue
hold occupy. Possesse & Enjoy the Same from time to time

& at all times heereafter w"'out any lawful! lett Interuption.

contradiction or denyall of hir the Sajd mary Clarke or of any
other Person or Persons in her name for her. by her meanes
Assent Assignement or Knowledge That then this present

obligation to be Voyd & of none Effect or els to stand & re-

majne in full force and virtue. Tho: Clarke & a scale

Signed Sealed and deliuered and these words (Sajd) in the

obligation (the greater Part in the fowe''th Ijne of the Con-
dition. Enterljned before Sealing in Present of

Eobe't Howard no' PubI6
Jeremiah- Howard

Entred & Recorded the 31*" march 1665 at Request of

Edward Gran^ as Attes*' Edw- Rawsou Record'

To all Christian People to whom this presen*^ writtiug shall

Come John Renolds of wejmouth in the County of Suffolke

Carpenter & Anne his wife Sends greeting Know yee that

the sajd John Renolds for valuable consideracon hath given
granted bargained Sold Enfeoffed & Confirmed & by these

Presen*^' doeth Giue grant bargaine Sell Enfeoffe & Confirme
vnto. Edward Grant of Boston shipwright & Sara his wife

one dwellinghouse barne Cowhous<? w"* about twenty acres

of land being orchard & planting land w"' Pasture therevnto
belonging which Sajd housing & twenty acres of land bee it

more or lesse lying & Scittuate in weimou"' aforesajd bounded
on the East w"' y'' Comon- Senjo'" Holdbrokes- land on the

west butting on the Country highway on the north & bounded
w"* the Comon on the South w*'' all the trees fencing Appur-
tenances & Priuiledges thereVnto belonging also one acre of
meadow bounded w'*^ Henry Kingmans land [276.] on- the

East a Smale Creeke on the west Thomas Whites meadow
on the South. & Thomas, holebrokes. Sefi) his meadow on
the Xorth also one Comon Lott Which was forme'ly John
Osbornes confirmed to the Sajd Osborne vpon the Late
divission. of the Comon* & nombre'^ vpon. Townebrooke of
weimouth w*'^ all other lotts measured or to be measured w"'

all righ^ Interest' Priviledg of Comonage and divission s of
Land that doe or euer shall belong w"1n the Ijmitts of
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Weimou*'' Vnto the Sajd tennement of housing & Lands w**" all

the appurtenances thereunto belonging To Haue & to hold

the Sajd bargained Premisses as before Expressed w*'' all the

appurtenances righ** & Priviledges thereof & therevnto be-

longing as well Comon lotts as what is buttelled & bounded
vnto. the sajd Edward Grant & Sarah his wife theire heires

& Assignes to the only & Propper Vse & behooffe of the

Sajd Edward Gran* & Sara his wife their heires & Assignes

for euer And the sajd John Renolds. w*'' Anne his wife for

themselves heires Execcuto^'s & Administrato's doe Couenan*

& gran* to & with the sajd Edward Gran' & Sara his snjd

wife their, heires & Assignes by these Presen*^ that the sajd

John Renolds w**^ Anne his wife the day of the date heereof

is & Standeth Lawfully Seized to their owne Vse of and in

the sajd bargained Premisses & euery Parte thereof w'^ the

appurtenances thereof in a good Perfec' & absolute estate

of Inheritance in fee Simple. & hath in himself with Anne
his wife full Power good righ* & lawfull authority to gran*

bargaine Sell Convey & Assure the Same and Euery Par-

ticular in manner & forme aforesajd and that they the sajd

Edward Grant & Sarah his wife their heires & Assignes shall

vpon or before the last day of march next Ensuing the date

hereof haue full & firme Surrender & Possession of the

aforesajd bargained Premisses of housing & Seuerall Parcells

of lands in as good condition as now it is a* the sealing

hereof and from thenceforward for euer heereafter Peaceably

& quietly Haue hold & Enjoy the Sajd bargained Premisses

of housing lotts meadow w"' the appurtenances & Priviledges

thereof as aforesajd free & cleere &. cleerely acquitted &
discharged of & from all former & other bargaines & Sales

gifts gran*' Estates Jointures & all other ac*' & Incombrances
whatsoeuer had made CoiSitted & donne or Suffered to be

donne by the Sajd John Renolds w"' Anne his Sajd Wife
their heires or Assignes or any Person or Persons. Clayming
by from or Vude"" them or any of them or had made donne or

Comitted or to be donne or CoiSitted by any other Person,

or Persons lawfully Clayming any. right title or Interest to

the alDoueSajd Premisses* or any Part thereof.

Edw^ Grant a°deed
whcrcby the Sajd Edward Grant & Sarah his

wife their heires or Assignes. shall or may be

hereafter molested or lawfully evicted ou* of the Possession*

or Injoyment of the aboue bargained Premisses or any Par-

cell or Part thereof And further that he the Sajd John
Renolds & Anne his sajd wife at the reasonable request of

the Sajd Edward Grant & Sarah his sajd wife their heires &
Assignes shall & will Performe and doe or cause to be per-

formed & donne any Such further ac* or ac*' as he the Sajd
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John Renolds w*'' Anne his sajd wife shall be thereVnto ad-

vised or required by them the sajd Edward Grant & Sarah
his wife their heires and Assignes [277«] for more full & Per-
fect Conveyance & assuring the Sajd P'misses and euery
Part thereof according to the lawes of the Massachusetts
Jurisdiction In Witnes whereof the Sajd John Renolds w'*"

Anne his wife haue herevnto Put their hands & Scales the

Eighth day of Septembe'" in the Sixteenth yeare of the reigne

of ou"" Soueraigne Lord Charles the Seccond by the grace of

God of England Scottland ifrance & Ireland King, defendo''

of the faith &c ann° dofi 1664 :

Signed Sealed & de- The marke of

liuered in the P'^es- t i TJ t^ u o o i

n. John f Itenoids. & a beale
ence oi vs ^
Thomas Drake The marke of

Anne j Renolds & a seale.

This deede acknowledged by John Renolds. & Anne his

wife & the Sajd Anne being examined did freely yeeld vp.

hir right to the thirds in the Land & Premisses in this deed
mentioned cS; Sould the 15'^^ of the 12^'^ 1664.

m"

Ri: Bellingham dep' GoQno'"

Entred & Recorded the 31"» March 1665
as Attes*'

Edw Rawson Recorde""

To all Christian People to whom this Present deed of Sale

shall come Samuell "Ward of Charles Towne in the county of

midlesex in New England yeoman & ffrancis his wife Send-
eth Greeting in ou'' Lord God euerlasting Know yee that

the Sajd Samuel Ward & ffrancis his wife for a Valuable
Consideration to them in hand before the Sealing & deliuery

heereof well & truely Payd by John Jacob- of Hinghani in

the County of Suffolk in New England husbandman whereof
& wherewith they the Sajd Samuel Ward & francis his Avife

doe acknowledge themselves to be fully Sattisfied contented

& Payd & thereof doe exonuorate, acquit & discharge, the

Sajd John Jacob his heires execcuto^s administrators &
assignes & euery of them foreuer by these Presen** Ilaue

given, granted, bargained Sould aljened enfeoffed & con-

firmed & by these Presen'^ doe fully clearely & absolutely

give gran* bargaine Sell Aljene enfeoffe & confirm Vnto the

Sajd John Jacob his heires & assignes foreuer Two acres of

Salt marish meadow (be it more or lesse) & is Part of

that ffower acres of Saltmarsh. meadow granted by the

Towne of Hingham in the yeare of our Lord one thousand
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sixe hundred thirty & seven Vnto the abouenamed Samuel
Ward, & is lying in Layfords Likeing meadow in Hingham

aforesajd & is bounded w"' the meadow of

John- Jacob: a Nathaniel Baker Southward & by the Riuer
^'''"^'

Northward & w"' Porter^- Coue westward &.

Partly by the other Part of the sajd fower acres- of meadow
& Partly by the land of Henry Chamberlaine Eastward & is

distinguished from the other meadow of the sajd Samuel
Ward by a white oake tree & a great Rooke & a cedar tree-

growing on the top- of another great rocke in the Sajd

meadow & by a stake nex' to the Riuer and also one
Parcell of freshmeadow called ouer & aboue & ha"' a Smale
brooke runing through it into the riuer- called Crooked
meadow ryuer and lyeth towards the west of the falls of the

aforesajd Crooked meadow ryuer & is tha' Parcell of meadow
on the South side of the Sajd Riuer & is bounded wi'" the

Sajd Riuer northerly & by the meadow formerly granted to

Joseph Ynde^vood Westerly & w"^ the land of the sajd John
Jacob Easterly & hy the laud forme'ly granted to /""^ ^^**^

Ludkin & the meadow of Edward Wilde'' Southerly & on
the South west by a Peece of Vpland & also one Peece of

fresh meadow lying in Crooked meadow bounded w"' the

Riuer Northwesterly and w"' the Land of the Sajd John
Jacob Sou"' Easterly : and [278.] With the flatts by the South
West side & w'^ the Meadow formerly grante'^ to Anthony
Eames on the North Easterly side and also one Parcell of

fresh meadow which lyeth in Crooked meadow and on the

Sou"^ side of the beforenamed Riuer & is such meadow as

forme^y was Part of Seuerall mens meadow viz' John. Levit
Robe""' Joanes & Thomas- Vnde'wood & is bounded w"' the

Ryuer Northward & the land of the Sajd John Jacob Sou"-
w^ard & by the highway Westward & by meadow forme'"ly

granted to willj: Sprague Eastward and also that Part of the

three acres of fresh meadow forme'ly granted to John
Porter lying in Crooked meadow aforesajd which lyeth- on
the Southerly side of the sajd Riuer & is bounded w"' the

Riuer Northerly & w*'' meadow formerly granted to Thomas
Hamond Westerly w"' the Priviledges & appurtenances to

the Premisses & Euery of them- belonging or in any Wise
apperteyning and all the estate right title Interest Vse
ppriety possession- clajme & demand whatsoeuer of them,
the sajd Samuel Ward & francis his wife & either of them
of in or to the Same or any Parte or Parcell thereof and
all deeds euidences & writings which Concerne the Sajd
parcells of meadow & either of them only & Coppies of such
deeds euidences & writings Which Concerne the same w*^**

other things Which they or either of them, haue or can Pro-
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cure. To Haue & to hold the sajcl bargained Premisses w'^

the Priuiledges & Appurtenances thereto belonging Vnto the
Sajd John Jacob- his heires & Assignes from the day of the
date heereof Ibreuer To the only Propper vse & behooffe

of the sajd John Jacob his heires & Assignes foreuer And
the Sajd Samuel Ward & ffrances his wife for themselves
& their respective heires Execcuto^s & Administrato'"s doe
Couenant Promise & gran*^ to & with the Sajd John Jacob
his heires & assignes by these Presen'^ in manner & forme as

foUoweth. that is to say That they the sajd Samuel &• francis

or one of them at the tjme of the gran' bargaine & Sale of
the Premisses, to the sajd John Jacob & Vntill the deliuery
hereof, to the sajd John Jacob to the vse of him his heires

& Assignes forever was the true & rightfull owne' of the

abouebargained Premisses. And that they or one of them in

his or hir own right haue full Power & LawfuU authority

the Premisses to gran* bargaine Sell & confirme as aforesajd

And that the Same & Euery Part & Parcell thereof, is free

& cleere & freely & cleerely Exonnorated acquitted & dis-

charge of &. from all & all manner of former & other bar-

gaines Sales gifts, grant'' Leases assignemen''* mortgages
wills entailes Judgmen'** executions forfeitures Seizures
Jointures dowe'"s & all & singular ac'' of Incumbrance had
made donne or Suffered to be donne by the Sajd Samuel &
francis or cither of them or their respective heires execcu-
to's administrato'"s or any other Person or Persons whatso-
euer by their or either of their ac' meanes default consent or
Procuremaent And that the Sajd Samuel Ward & francis his

wife & Each of thenj & their respective heires Execcuto's &
Administrators the Sajd bargained Premisses. & euery Parte
& Parcell thereof. Vnto the Sajd John Jacob his heires &
Assignes against themselves & all & Euery person & persons
whatsoeuer Lawfully Claymingor to Clajnie any Estate right

title or Interest of in or to the Same from by or Vnde^' them-
or either of them- [279.] shall & will warrant & foreuer
defend by these Presen'" And that the Sajd John Jacob- his

heires & Assignes the Sajd bargained p'misses & Euery Part
& Parcell thereof shall & may henceforth foreuer Lawfully
& Peacefully haue hold Vse Possesse dis|)ose & Enjoy w"'out

the let Suite trouble Molestation Eviccon Ejection or dis-

turbance of the Sajd Sanuiell & frances or either of them- or
their heires execcuto's admin istrato's or any other Person
or Persons clayming or Pretending to haue any estate rigli*

title jnterest clajme or demand wha'soeuer of in or to the
same or any Parte or Parcell thereof by or Vnde'" them or
either of them And that the Sajd Samuel Ward & frances his

wife c^ their respective heires execcuto's & adrainistrato's &
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Each of them vpon reasonable & Lawful I demands shall &
will Perform & doe or cause to be Performed and donne any
Such further act or acts whither by way of acknowledgmen'
of this Presen*^ deede or release of dower in respect of her

the sajd fi'rances or in any other kinde that shall or may be

for the more full compleating confirming & Sure making of

the aboue bargained P'"misses Vnto the Sajd John Jacob his

heires & Assis^nes according to the true Intent hereof &
according to the lawes of this Jurisdiction- In Wittness

whereof the sajd Samuel Ward & ffrances his wife haue here-

Vnto set their hands & Scales the thirtieth day of march one

thousand sixe hundred sixty & fine- being the seventeen*'*

yeare of the reigne of ou'" Soueraigne Lord Charles the

Second by the grace of God of England Scotland ifrance

& Ireland King defendo'" of the ffaith- &ch 1665.

Signed Sealed & de- Samuel Ward & a seale.

liuered in the P'"ence his marke

T \ Off'-
ffrances jC Ward & a seale.

Edward Wilde""

Willjam* Pearse Scr
This deed acknowledged by Samuel Ward & frances. his

wife & the Sajd frances did Voluntarily yeeld vp. her right

to. the thirds being Examined according to Lawe 30 j^ 1665.

Ri: Beliingham Dep* GoQ'".

Entred & recorded the 31'^ of march. 1665 as Attes*'

Edward Rawson Record""

To all christian People to whom this Present deede of Sale

shall Come Samuel Ward, of Charls Towne in the county
of midlesex in New England yeoman & ffrances his wife

Sendeth Greeting in ou"" Lord God euerlasting Know yee
that the Sajd Samuel Ward & ffrances his wife for a valu-

able Consideration to them in hand before the Sealing &
deliuery hereof well & truely Payd by John Ottis of Scittu-

ate in the Colony of New Plimouth in New England
husbandman, whereof & wherewith they the sajd Samuel
Ward & frances his wife doe acknowledge them Selves to

be fully Sattisfied contented & Payd & thereof do Exonno-
rate acquitt & discharge the Sajd John Ottis his heires ex-
eccuto''s administrato's & assignes & cuery of them foreuer

by these p""nts Haue given granted bargained Sold aljened

enfeoffed & confirmed & by these Presen*' do fully Cleerely

& absolutely giue grant bargaine Sell Aliene enfeoffe &
Confirme vnto the sajd John Ottis his heires & Assignes
foreuer one Peece or Parcell of land lying & being in Hing-
ham in the County of Suffolke in New England conteyning
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tenn acres & butting vpon the Plaine Northward & vpoD
the swampe Sou'''wavd & is bounded by the land of Bozoone
Allen Westward & the land of Thomas Ynde^vood East-

ward & is that Parcell of land given by the Towne of Hing-
ham aforesajd to the aboue named Samuel Ward in the

yeare of our Lord one thousand Sixe hundred thirty & Seven
and also one Parcell of land lying in Hingham, aforesajd

conteyning three acres & is that Parcell of land which was
given by the aforesajd in the yeare of ou'" Lord one thousand

Sixe hundred thirty & Eight vnto Thomas Jones & is

bounded by the land of the Sajd Samuel
Samuel Ward to- Jn„ ottis Ward wcst & Dorth & bv the land of

a deede •^

Thomas Vnderwood East & Sou'^ and also

two [280.] acres of fresh meadow lying next Vnto the house

lot of the Sajd Samuell Ward Eastward & next Vnto the

meadow of Bozoone Allen Westward & is butting vpon
the Swampe of the Sajd Samuell Ward Sou"'ward & vpon
his laud Northward w"' all that part of the Swampe which

the Sajd Samuell Ward had of that Towne of Hingham in

lejw of a great lott which Sometimes was M'' Hulls- & is

that Part of the Swampe w*^*" lyeth Northward from the

brooke w*"'' runs thro' the sajd Swampe into Crooked meadow
Riuer & is bounded by the land of Stephen Pajne Westward
& w"' the meadow of Thomas Vnde'wod Eastward & butteth

on the Sajd tenn acres of land north ward & the aforsajd

brooke Southward w'^ the Priuiledges & appurtenances, to

the Sajd bargained Premisses & Eithe'' of them belonging or

in any wise apperteyning & all the Estate right title Interest

Vse Propriety Possession clajine & demand whatsoeuer of

them the sajd Samuell ward & flrances his wife & either

of them of in or to the same or any Parte or Parcell thereof

& all deeds Evidences- & writtings w'='' concerne either of

the Sajd Parcells of land meadow & Swampe only &
Coppies of Such deeds Euidences & writtings which con-

cerne the Same w*^ other things To haue & to hold the

Sajd Parcell of land & meadow : & swampe & euery of

them w"' their respectiue Priuiledges & appurtenances vnto

the Sajd Jolrn Ottis his heires & Assignes from the day of

the date heereof foreuer to the only Propper vse & behoofe

of the Sajd John Ottis his heires & Assignes foreuer And
the Sajd Samuel Ward & frances his wife for themselves

& their respective heires execcuto''s & Admin strato's doe

Couenan* promise & gran*^ to & with the sajd John Ottis his

heires & Assignes by these Presen^ in manner & forme as

followeth that is to Say that they the Sajd Samuel Ward &
frances his wife or one of them- at the time of the gran'

bargaine & Sale of the Premisses to the Sajd John Ottis &
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Vntil the deliuery hereof to the Sajd John Ottis to the Vse
of him his heires & Assignes foreuer was the true & rightfull

owno"" Of the abouebargained Premisses & tha' they or one
of them in his or hir owne right haue full Power & lawful!

Authority the Premisses to gran* bargaine Sell & Confirme
as aforesajd & that the sajd Bargained Premisses is free &
cleere & freely & Cleerely exonnorated acquitted & dis-

chardo-ed of & from all & all manner of forme' & other ffifts

ijran^ barsfaines leases assio-nements morto;ao;es wills En-
tajles. Judgmen*^ executions forfeitures Seizures Jointures

dowel's & title of dowe's & of & from all & Sino-ular other

charges titles troubles incumbrances & demands whatsoeuer
had made donne occasioned or Suflered to be donne by the

Sajd Samuell & frances or their respectiue heires execcuto's

administrators or any other Person, or Persons Whatsoeuer
by their or either of their ac*'^ meanes default Consent or

Procurement & that the Sajd Samuel Ward & frances his

wife & each of them- & their respectiue heires Execcuto's &
Administrato'^ the Sajd bargained Premisses & euery Part
& Parcell thereof unto the Sajd John Ottis his heires &
Assignes against themselves & all & euery Person. & Per-
sons Whatsoeuer lawfully Clayming or to Clajme any Estate

right title or Interest of in or to the Same by or Vude"" them
or eithe'' of them shall & will warrant & foreuer defend by
these P''esents And that the Sajd John Ottis his heires &
Assignes. the sajd bargained premisses shall & may hence-
forth foreuer lawfully Peaceably & quietly haue hold vse

possesse & enjoy w'^^'out the lett Suite trouble Molestation

Eviction- Ejection or disturbance of the Sajd Samuel Ward
& frances his wife or Eithe'' of them or their heires execcuto's

administrators or any other Person or Persons whatsoeuer
Lawfully Clayming or Pretending to haue any estate Right
title Interes* Clajme or demand whatsoeuer [281.] of in or

to the Same or any Parte thereof from by or Vnde' them or

Either of them and that the Sajd Samuell Ward & frances

his wife & Each of them & their respectiue heires Execcu-
to's & Administrators vpon reasonable & lawfuU demands
shall & will Performe & doe or cause to be Performed &
donne any. Such further act or ac*^ whither by way of

acknowledgm* of this Present deed or release of Dower in

respect of hir the Sajd frances or in any other kind that

shall or may be for the more full Compleating Confirming
& Suermaking of the abouebargained premisses Vnto the

Sajd John Ottis his heires & assignes according to the true

Inten' hereof and according to the lawes of this Jurisdiction.

In Wittnes whereof the Sajd Samuell Ward & frances his

wife haue herevnto Sett their hands & seales the thirtjeth
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day of march in the yeare of ou"" Lord one thousand Sixe
hundred Sixty. & tiue in the Seventeenth yeere of the reigne

of ou"" Soueraigne Lord Charles the Seccond hy the grace of
God of England Scotland france & Ireland King defendo'' of
the faith- &c. 1665

Signed Sealed & deliuered Samuel Ward & a seale

in the Presence of vs- & hir mrke
before the Seal i no; & de- «, \/ ^nr j o ^

1- u e n" ™th- nrances X Ward & a seale
Imery hereoi the w'"in /\
named Samuell ward &
frances his wife doe ac-

knowledg that the housing

on the w^'^in mentioned
Land & orchard thereto

belonoina^ is also Intended
w'h the Sajd land to be

Sould & shall be by them
defended as othe'' there-

in mentioned lands &
meadow

Edward Wilder
John Jacob.

Willjam Pearse Scr.

This deed acknowledged by Samuell Ward & frances his

wife & the Sajd frances, did Voluntarily yeeld vp hir right

to the thirds being Examined according to lawe the 30 :

1 1665
"

Ri: Bellingham dep* Gou"-

Entred & Recorded the 31* march 1665 as Attests-

Edw Rawson Record'".

To all Christian- People to whom this Present deede of

Sale shall come Samuell Warde of charlsTowne in the

County of midlesex in New England yeoman & frances his

wife Sendeth Greeting in ou'" Lord God euerlasting Knowe
yee that they the Sajd Samuell Ward & frances his wife for

a valuable Consideration to them in hand before the Sealing

& deliuery hereof well & truly Payd by Edward Wilder of

Hingham in the County of SufFoIke in New England hus-

bandman Whereof & wherewith the Sajd Samuel Ward &
frances his wife doe acknowledge themselves to be fully sat-

tisfied contented & Payd & thereof doe exonnorate acquitt &
discharge the sajd Edward Wilder his heires execcuto''s ad-

ministrators & Assignes & Euery of them foreuer by these

Presen'' Haue giuen granted bargained Sould alliened en-

feoffed & Confirmed & by these Presen'^ doe ffuUy Clearely

absolutely give grant bargaine Sell AUjene enfeoffe & Con-
firme Vnto the Sajd Edward Wilder his heires & Assignes
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foreuer one Parcell of land lying & being in Hingham afore-

sajd conteyning fine & twenty acres & is bounded w**> the

highway Leading Vnto the great Plajne Westward & with

the Townes Swampe Eastward & butteth vpon the meadow
of Thomas Hamond Willjam Spragiie & John Levit South-

ward & vpon the brooke northward and that Part of the

Swampe which lyeth Southward from the brooke which runns

through the sajd Swampe into Crooked meadow Riuer & is

part of that Swampe which the Towne of Hingham gaue in

the yeare of ou"" Lord one thousand Sixe hundred thirty &
seven Vnto the abouenamed Samuell Ward in lejw of a great

lott which was afterwards M'' Hulls & is bounded w*^"* the

brooke Northward & by the meadow of [282.] Nicholas

Hodgden George Strange Eastward & w*^ the meadow of

John Porter Southward & the abouementioned Land West-
ward w^** that vpland lying w"'in the Sajd Swampe bounded
as aforesajd & also that Part of the three fower Par*^ of a

acre of fresh meadow granted in the yeare afore Sajd vnto
John Levit lying in Crooked meadow aforesajd & is bounded
w*^"^ the highway westward & by the meadow of Robe''t Jones
EasVard & the aboue Sajd Land Northward & w"' the

Crooked meadow ryver Southward and also that Part of the

three flfower Parts of a acre of fresh meadow granted to

Robe^^t Jones, lying & being in the Crooked meadow afore-

sajd & is bounded w"' the meadow forme'"ly granted to

John Levit westward & w'^ the meadow formerly granted to

Thomas Vnde^wood Eastward & w"^ the aboue mentioned
Land northward & w*'' the aforesajd Riuer Sou^^ward and
also one acre & the one fowe'th Part of a acre of fresh meadow
Which was forme''ly given to Thomas Vnde'"wood & is bound-
ed by meadow formerly granted to Robert Jones Westward &
by meadow forme''ly granted to willjam Sprague Eastward &
by the abouesajd land Northward & by the aforesajd Riuer
Southward and also that Part of three acres of fresh meadow
lying in Crooked meadow aforesajd formerly granted to John
Porter & is bounded by the land Sometime in the Possession
of the Sajd Samuell Ward Northward & by meadow forme''ly

granted to George Strange Easterly & by meadow forme''ly

granted to Thomas Hamond westerly & by Crooked meadow
Ryver Southward & one Parcell of fresh meadow conteyning
one acre more orlesse lying on both Sides the Riuer aforesajd

& is bounded by meadow forme''ly granted hodgden easterly

& by meadow formerly granted to John Porter Westerly &
butteth Northerly on the vpland adjoyning to the Swampe
aboue named w^^ all & Singular the Priuiledges. & appur-
tenances to the Sajd land & meadow & Either of them
belonging or in any wise apperteyning and all the estate
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right title InterestVse Property. Possession Clajme & demand
wha'soeuer of the Sajd Samuel Ward & frances his wife &
either of them of in or to the Sajd Premisses or any Parte or

Parcell thereof and all deeds Evidences & writtings which
Concerne the sajd Land & meadow or either of them only &
Coppies of such deedes Enidences & writtings which Con
cerne the same w*^ other things which they the sajd Samuell.

& frances or either of them haue or cann Procure To Haue &
to hold the sajd lands &> meadow* as bounded as abouesajd

w^'^ the Priuiledges & appurtenances to : them & Each of

them belonging vnto the sajd Edward Wilder his heires &
Assignes from the day of the date hereof foreuer to the only

Propper Vse & behooffe of the sajd Edward Wilder his

heires & Assignes for euer And the sajd Samuel Warde &
frances his wife for themselves & for their respective heires

Execcato''s & Administrator's doe Couenan' Promise & gran*

to & w"' the Sajd Edward Wilder his heires & Assignes by
these Presen** in manner & forme as followeth (that is to

say) that they the sajd Samuel Ward & frances his wife or

one of them at the time of the grant bargaine & Sale of the

Premisses vnto the sajd Edward Wilder &> Vntill the deliuery

hereof Vnto the sajd Edward Wilder to the Vse of him his

heires & Assignes foreuer was the true & rightfull owno^" of

the bargained Premisses & that they or one of them in his or

her owne right haue full Power & lawfull Authority the

Premisses [283.] to grant bargaine Sell Convey & con-

firme in manner &, forme as aforesajd And that the Sajd bar-

gained Premisses & Euery Part & parcell thereof is free &
cleere & freely & Cleerely exonnorated acquitted & dis-

chardged of & from all & all manner of former & other guifts

grants bargaines Sales leases Assignments mortgages wills

entajles Judgments Executions forfeitures Seizures Jointures

dovve's & of & from all & Singular other charges titles

troubles incumbrances & demands whatsoeuer had made
donne or suffered to be donne by the Sajd Samuel Ward &
frances his wife or either of them or their respectiue heires

execcuto^'s Administrators or any other Person or Pe'"sons what-

soeuer by their or either of their ac''' meanes default, consen*

or procurement And that the Sajd Samuell Ward <& francis

his wife & Each of them & theire respectiue heires execcu-

to^'s & Administrators the Sajd bargained p^'memisses vnto the

sajd Edward wilde'" his heires & Assignes against Themselves
& all & Euery Person & Persons wha^oeuer Claymeing or

to Clajme any estate Right title or interest of in or to the

Same, or any Part thereof from by or unde"" them or Either

of them shall & will, warrant & foreuer defend by these

P'esen* : and that the Sajd Edward Wilde*" his heires &
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iissignes the sajd bargained Premisses shall & may hence-

forth for euer lawfully Peaceably & quietly haue hold vse.

Possesse dispose & Enjoy w"'out the lett Suite trouble moles-

tation Eviction Ejection or disturbance of the Sajd Samuel
Ward & trances his wife or Either of them or any other Per-

son or Persons Whatsoeuer clayming or Pretending to haue

any estate right title or Interest Clajme or demand what-

soeuer of in or to the Premisses or any Part thereof from by
or Vnde'' them or either of them & that the Sajd Samuel
Ward & frances his wife & their respective heires Execcuto's

& Administrato''s & Each of them, vpon reasonable & law-

full demand shall & will Performe & doe or cause to be Per-

formed & donue any Such further act or ac*^ whither by way
of acknowledgment of this Presen* deed or release of dower
in respect of the sajd frances or in any other kind that shall

or may be for the more full Compleating confirming & Sure
making of the abouebargained Premisses Vnto the Sajd

Edward Wilde"" his heires & Assignes according to the true

Intent hereof & according to the lawes of this Jurisdiction In
Wittnes whereof the sajd Samuel Ward & frances his wife

haue heerevnto Sett their hands & Seales the thirtieth day of

march in the yeare of ou"' Lord one thousand Sixe hundred
sixty & fine in the Seventeenth yeare of the reigne of ou""

Soueraigne Lord Charles the Second by the grace of God of

England Scotland ifrance & Ireland King Defendo'' of the

faith &c' 1665.

Signed Sealed & deliuered Samuel Warde & a seale

in the Presence of vs hir mrke
JohnOttis ffrances V Ward & a seale
John Jacob. ^ ^

Willjam Pearse scr:

This deede acknowledged by Samuell Warde & frances his

wife & the Sajd ffrances did Voluntarily yeild vp hir right

of thirds being Examined according to lawe 30 : mo 1665
Ri: Bellingham Dep* Gou''

Entred & recorded the 31"^ of march 1665 as Attests

Edward Rawson Record'

[284.] To all Christian People to M^hom this P'sent Writ-
ings Shall Come. William Stoughton of Dorchester in the

County of Suffolke in New England Gentleman Sonne, and
onlie heire, of the late Israeli Stoughton of Dorchester afore-

said Gen?l- Sendeth Greeting. Know yee that the Said Wil-
liam Stoughton for, and in consideration of Sixty and Six
pounds in monney and ten Pounds in other pay, in hand
payed by Samuel Torrey of Weymouth in the County of
Suffolke aforesaid, vnto him the S'^ William Stoughton,
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Wherewith he the S*^ William Stoughtoii doth herein' ac-

knowlledge Hiiiiselfe fully Sattisfyed, contented, and payed,
and thereof, and of euery part, & parcel 1 thereof, doth ex-

onneraf , acquitt and discharge, the Said Samuel Torrey His
heires, executors administrators and Assignes foreuer by
these Presents Haue giuen granted, l)argained sold enfeotfed

and Coniirmed and by these P'sents doth giue grant bargaine

Sell Enfeoffe and Confirme, all that his peice or pcell of

vpland, Comonly Called the tenth lott on that hill Comonly
Called Brush Hill Sett lying & being in Milton in the County
of SufFolke aforesaid which Parcell of land or lott conteiueth

by measure as it was layed out Sixty and Six acrees and
three quarfs bee it more or less, as it lyeth, butting to the

Northwestward upon naponset riuer to the southeastward

upon the high way which was layed out to the fresh Med-
dowes, bounded on the South West by the land of George
Sumner according to the line drawne & set out by markt

trees and stakes, when the lott Was iirst
^'^

^Crfey'a defr"""'' I'ljed out, and measured, and bounded on
the North East, by the land of Robert

Tucker according to the line drawne & sett out by marked
trees & staks When the lott Was first layed out, it being by
estimation three hundred & foure Score rods in length

twenty and eight rods in breadth bee it more or less together

"w"' trees timber Woods VndWoods therevpon growing or

lying w'*^ all libertyes and Priuiledges thereunto ptaineing To
him the S*^ Samuel Torrey his heires executors administra-

tors and assignes for euer To haue and to Hold all that

parcell of land to the only proper use and l)ehoofe of Him
the said Samuell Torrey His Heires and Assignes foreuer,

butted, and bounded as aforesaid and that the Said William
Stoughton for himselfe His Heires executors administrators and

assignes doth Couenant & Promisse to & w"' the s'^ Samuell

Torrey His Heires executors administrators and assignes that

he the s*^ William Stoughton the day of the date of these

Presents is and Standeth lawfully Seized of and in the land

aforesaid and euery part and parcell thereof to his owne
Proj3er use, in a good perfect and absolute estate of inherri-

tance, in fee simple, & hath in himselfe full power good
right, & lawfull Authority, to grant, bargaine, sel, conuey,

& assure the same in manner and forme aforesaid and that He
the s*^ Samuell Torrey His heires executors administrators

and assignes and euery of them shall & may foreuer herc^-

after, peaceably and quietly haue hold enjoy the s'' lot, or

parcell of land With the liberties & priuilledges aforesaid,

free and Cleere, and freel}' and Cleerely, acquitted and dis-

charored of and from all and all manner of former and other
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bargaines, Sales gifts, grants, Joynctures dowres titles of
dower estates mortgages forfeitures iudgements extents exe-
cutions and all other acts and incumbrances Whatsoeuer had
made Comitted and done or sufered to be done by the S*^

William Stoughton His heires or assignes or any other pson
or psons claiming by from or vnder him them or any of them
or had made done or Comitted or to be done and Comitted
by any other pson or psons lawfully Claiming any right title

or interest to or in the same or any part thereof Whereby
the s*^ Samuel Torrey His Heires executors administrators or
assignes. Shall or may be hereafter molested in or lawfully

Euicted or eiected out of the possession or enioyment thereof.

And the s'* W" Stoughton doth for himselfe, & for his heires

executors administrators and assignes Promisse and Couenant
to & With the s"^ Samuel Torrey His Heires & Assignes that

he the s'^ William Stoughton upon reasonable and lawful!

demand shal & Will pforme or doe or Cause to bee pformed
& done any Such further act or acts, Whither by way of ac-

knowlledgement of this present deed, or in any Kinde that

shall or may be for the more full Compleating confirming or
suremaking of the abouebargained Premisses Vnto the s^

Samuell Torrey His heires administrators or Assignes accord-
ing to the true intent & meaning of these Presents In Witt-
nesse Whereof the S*^ William Stoughton hath hereunto set

his hand and seale, this Sixteenth of May in the yeare of our
lord one thousand Six hundred Sixty & fiue* Annoq, regni
Caroli Regis Secundi xvjj°.

William Stoughton & a (Seale)
Signed Sealed & deliuered W^"* state Seizin & Possession

giuen & receiued of the within bargained Premisses before che
deliuery Hereof in Presence of vs

John Alcock
John Vsher)

This deed was acknowlledged the IG**^ of May 1665
bfore me Richard Russell

Entred & Recorded the Same day 16*'' may 1665

p Edw Rawson Record^

[285.] Bee it knowne to all men by these Presents that

wheras- wee John Alljn- pasto"" Nathaniel Aldus. John Dwite
yeomen all of Dedham were Joint. Purchase'"s of one halfe of
the Water Mill in Dedham. w*'' appurtenances thereof. & also of
ten. acres of meadow & twenty acres of vpland. some times be-

longing to John Elderkin as appeareth by the deede of the
sajd John Elde'kin made Vnto vs bearing date the 8 6m :

1642 Now wee the Sajd John Alljn. Natbrn. Aldus & John
Dwite for vs & Euery of us ou"" heires execcuto" & adminis-
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trato" haue vpon. Sundry good & SiifScjent considerations,

bargained & Sould Vnto. Nathaniel Whiting of Dedhaui afore-

sajd in the County of Suffolke in New England & to his heires

foreuer all ou'' right title- & Interest in the Sajd watermill

Standing vpon the East brooke in Dedham w"' our rights &
appurtenances Propp'ly belonging to the Sajd mill as also

our right in three acres of vpland lying neere vnto the sajd

mill reserving to ou'"selves & heires our Just rights : in tenn

acres of meadow & seventeene acres of vpland w*"'' was lajd

out to vs by the Towne of Dedham- as the rights & Priui-

Icdges. of. the sajd John Elde'kin Which wee Purchased of

him In wittnes. whereof wee the Partjes aforcsojd haue set

our hands & scales the. 29*^ of y'^ 7mo- 1(549

In Wittnes & Presence of John Allin & a Scale

vs y*^ words & appurte- Nathan Aldis & a scale

nances being first y*' m'"ke of

Interljned in y<> origin"- John T J)yfite
John Mason Samuel ffisher -^

Endorst
This deed written on the other side was acknowledged by

the w"'in named M'' John Alljn. & Nathan Aldus to be their

owne act & deede and made by their Consent & orde"" 10 :

of 2-65 before me Eliazer Lusher
Entred & Recorded the IP' of Aprill- 1665.

Edw- llavvson Record\

To all christian People to whom this Present deed shall

come or may concerne- Isaac Groce of Boston, in the County
of Suffolke in New England Cordwajner Sendeth greeting in

ou"" Lord god Euerlasting Whereas Samuel Cole of Boston
aforesajd Confectioner & Margaret his wife in their deed of

Sale of their land at Pumney marsh. w"'in the Precinct of

Boston, aforesajd vnto Willjam lialsey did (w"' other Ex-
ceptions) Except Vnto Edmond Groce tenn acres of vpland.

& Sixe acres of meadow or marsh ground as by their deede
of Sale vnto the sajd Willjam Ilalsey bearing date & ac-

knowledged the flower & twentieth day of march ann" doui.

one thousand sixe hundred fifty & three & recorded- Aprill

the Seventh one thousand sixe hundred fifty & fower doth-

&. may appeare, and. whereas the Sajd Edmond Groce in his

last will & testamen' the Sajd tenn acres of vpland & Sixe

acres of meadow or marsh, did give & bequea^'' Vnto his

children. Isaack Groce. & Susanna Groce- now the wife of

willjam Heifferman. of Petoquamscot And whereas the sajd

Willjam- Heiflerman w^'^ the Consent of the sajd Susanna
his wife hath granted bargained & Sold Vnto the sajd Isaack

Groce all the estate right title clajme & Interest w''' he in
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tlie right of his wife had hath or might or haue. of in or to

the Sajd Vpland & meadow or marsh, or any Part thereof by
virtue of hir sajd tiathe'"s right & will & either of them Now
Know yee that the sajd Isaack Groce & Elisal)eth his wife

for a V alluable Consideration to them in hand before the seal-

ing & deliuery hereof well & truely Payd by the aboue

named willjam- Halscy of Runme}' iSIarsh aforesajd [2S0.]

the receipt of which valluable Consideracon the sajd Isaack

Groce & Elisabeth his wife doe ackn-owledg by these Pres-

en*^' & therew"' to be fully Sattisfied contented & Payd &
thereof doe exonnorate acquitt. & discharge the Sajd Willjam

Halsey his heires execcuto's. administrato'"s & Assignes. &
Eucry of them foreuer by these Presents : Haue given

granted bargained Sold Aljened enfeoffed & confirmed &
by these pnT' doe fully clearely & absolutely give gran'

bargaine Sell, aljene Enfeoffe & Confirme Unto the Sajd

Willjam Halsey his heires & Assignes foreuer All that their

bcforenamed Ten acres of upland & sixe acres of meadow
or marsh land lying & being at Ruumey marsh aforesajd w"'

the Priuilledgcs & appurtenances to the said vpland & marsh

or meadow & either of them belonging or in any wise

appeiteyning And all the Estate right title Interest vse

Property possession. Clajme & demand whatsoeii). which

they the sajd Isaack & Elisabeth & Either of them hath

might could should or ought to haue ])y Virtue of the

aforesajd exception will Purchase or by any other way
or meanes whatsoeuer of in or to the aforesajd ten

acres of Vjjland & Sixe acres of meadow & either

of them & all deeds & writtings Which concernc the bar-

gained Premisses To Haue & to hold the said ten acres of

Vpland & six acres of meadow or marsh Vnto the Sajd Wil-

ljam Halsey. his heires & Assignes from the day of the date

hereof foreuer To the only pper vse. & behooffc of the Sajd

Willjam Halsey his heires & Assignes foreuer And the Sajd

Isaack Groce & Elisabeth his wife for them-
isaack Groce to: gelvcs dsD their rcspcctiuc heires execcuto^s &
Wm. Halsey a deed

.
1

Administrato'"s doe Couenant pmise & grant to

& with the Sajd Willjam Halsey his heires & Assignes in

manner & forme as followeth (that is to Say) that they the

sajd Isaack Groce & Elisabeth his wife or one of them at the

tjme of the gran' bargaine & Sale of the Premisses to the

Sajd Willjam Halsey & Vntill the deliuery hereof to the

sajd Willjam Halsey to the Vse of him his heires & Assignes

for cuer Was Lawfully Seized of a good Perfect & Absolute

Estate in the Lawe in ffee simple of & in the bargained Prem-
isses And that they or one of them in his or her owne right

haue full power &, lawfull authority the P'"misses to grant
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l)iirgaine sell & Confirme as aforesajd And that the Sajd bar-

gained Premisses now is & for euer hereafter shall be &
continue Cleare & free discharged & acquitted or otherwise
at all times Saued harmelesse I)y the Sajd Isack Groce &,

Elisabeth his wife. & theire respectiue heires Execcuto""* &
Admin istrato''s of & from all & Singular former & other

gifts gran*' bargaines Sales leases & assignemen*' mortgages
wills Entajles Judgmen'^ executions, forfeitures Seizures

jointures dowe''s. & of & from all other charges ren'^ titles

troubles Incumbrances & demands whatsoeuer had made
donnc or Suflerod to be donne by the Sajd Isaack & Elisa-

beth or cither of them or any other Person or Persons Whatso-
euer 1)y theire or Either of their ac* meanes default Consent or

Procurement And that the Sajd Isaack Groce & Elisabeth

his wife & their respectiue heires Execcuto'"s & Adminis-
trato''s the Sajd Bargained Premisses & Euery part thereof w"*

its Priuiledges & Appurtenances Vnto the Sajd Willjam Hal-
sey his heires & Assignes. against themselues & all & Euery
Person or Persons [287.] Whatsoeuer clajming or to clajmo

any estate right title or Interest of in or to the same from by
or Vude"" them or by & Vnde"" the right & title of the before

named Samuel Cole Edmund Groce Susanna Groce now the

wife of the aforenamed Willj. Heiffernam or any or Either

of them, shall & will warran' & for euer defend by these

P'-sents And tha* the Sajd Willjam Halscy his heires & As-
signes the sajd bargained p''misses & Euery Part thereof shall

& may henceforth foreuer lawfully Peaceably & quietly haue
hold use occupy Possesse dispose & Enjoy w*''out the lett

Suite trouble denyall molestation Eviction. Ejection or dis-

turliance of the Sajd Isaack Groce & Elisabeth his wife or
either of them or any other Person or Persons clayming or

P'tending to haue any estate, right title Interest Clajme or
demand Whatsoeuer of in or to the Same from by or Vncle""

them or either of them And that the sajd Isaack Groce and
Elisabeth his wife & their respectiue heires Execcuto^s &,

Administrators & each of them vpon. reasonable & lawful!

demand shall & will Performe & doe or cause to be Per-
formed & donn any such further act or ac*' whither l)y way
of acknowledgm* of this pr^esent deed or release of Dower
in respect of her the Sajd Elisabeth or in any other kind that

shall or may be for the more full compleating confirming &
Suremaking of the abouebargained P'misses Ynto the Sajd
Avilljam Ilalsey. his heires & Assignes according to the true

Intent heereof. & according to the lawes of this Jurisdic-

tion In Witness- whereof the Sajd Isaack Groce & Elisabeth

his wife haue herevnto Set their hands & Scales, the third

day of Aprill. one thousand Sixe hundred Sixty & fiue being
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the xvj*'' yeare of the Reigne of ou'' Soiieraigne Lord. King
Charles the Second &c.

Signed Sealed & deliuered Isaack Grosse & a Seale.

& the words & all deeds. hir mrke

& writtings W^^ :
con- Elisabeth T Groce

cerne the bargained -*-

P''emisses Interlined

ouer the ffowe'teenth ~

Ijne betweene the words
them & to ; before the

Sealing & deliuery Here-

of in P'nce of vs

Samuel Norden
Willjam Pearse Scr

This deed acknowledged by Isaack Grosse & Elisabeth his

and the Sajd Elisabeth being Examined did freely yeild vp
hir right of the thirds in the land Sould by this deede

dated- 3- 2 10(55 Ri : Bellingham Dep' Gou'
Entred & Recorded : this 11- April 1 1()65:

Edward Rawson Record""

[288.] To all christian people to whome this deed of

sale shall Come Eliakim Marshall of Stratford in the Colony
of Conecticot in New England Cordwajner Sendeth Greeting

in ou"" Lord God Eiierlasting Know yee that the Sajd Eliakim

Marshall for & in Consideration of the Sume of twenty &
Seven pounds in money & other currant pay in New Enghmd
to him in hand payd before the Sealing & deliuery hereof

well & truoly Pajd by Thomas ffitch of Boston in the County
of Suftblke in New England Cordwayner the receip' whereof

the sajd Eliakim Marshall doeth acknowledge himself to be

fully Sattistied contented & Pajd & thereof doth acquitt &
discharge the Sajd Thomas ffitch. his heires Execcuto's ad-

ministrato's & Assignes & Euery of them for euer by these

Presents Ha"' given granted bargained Sould Alljened En-
feoffed & Contirmed & by these Resen'' doeth fully clearely

& absolutely give grant bargaine Sell alliene Enfeoff & Con-
firme vnto the Sajd Thomas ffitch- his heires & Assignes

foreuer a Peece or Parcell of land lying & being neere the

tyde water mill in Boston aforesajd & conteyn''"' thirty &
Eight foote & Sixe Inches on the Easterly syde & on the

Westerly side thereof contejneth thirty & seven foote & Sixe

Inches & contejneth on the Northe'ly End thirty & three fibote

& Six Inches & on the Southe'ly End thereof twelve ffoote

w"' the shop on Part thereof standing & is bounded by a streete

or highway on the Easterly & westerly sides thereof &butteth

Northe'ly on the land of the Sajd Thomas ffitch. & Southerly
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on the streete that leadeth from the aforesajd mill towards
the docUo w"' the Priuiledges & appurto-

Totho-ffirh'udeed "^"1^03 thereto belonging and all the Estate

right title Interest vse Propriety Possession

Clajme & demand Whatsoeuer of him the sajd Eliakim Mar-
shall of in or to the Same or any Part thereof and all deeds
Euidenccs & writings w*^"^ concerne the same & Coppies of

such deeds Euidcnces & writtings w'^^ concerne the same w'''

other things v^^ he the Sajd Eljakim hath or can procure To
Haiie & to hold the sajd Peece or Parcel! of land butting &
bounded as aforesajd w^'^ the shop on Part thereof standing

w"* the priuiledges & appurtenances thereto belonging Vnto
the sajd Thomas ffitch. his heires & Assignes from the day
of the date hereof foreuer To the only propper vse & be-

hooflfe of the sajd Thomas ffitch his heires & Assignes for

Euer And the sajd Eljakim Marshall for himself his heires

cxecuto'^'* & Administrato's doth- Couenant pmise & grant to

& w"' the Sajd Thomas ffitch- his heires & Assignes by these

Presents in manner & forme as foUoweth : That is to Say
That he the Sajd Eliakim Marshall at the time of the gran'

bargaine & Sale of the premisses to the sajd Thomas thtch-

& Vntill the deliuery hereof vnto the sajd Thomas ffitch to

the Vse of him this heires &, Assignes for Euor was the true

& rightiuU owner of the abouc bargained p''misses and that

he hath in himself full power & Lawful! authority the prem-
isses to gran* bargaine Sel! & Confirme as aforesajd & that

the Same is free & cleare & freely & clearelj' Plxonnorated

acquitted &• discharged of & from all & all manner of former

& other guifts [280.] gran'' bargaines Sales- leases Assignment
mortgages wills. Entajles Judgments Executions forfeitures

seizures dowers & of & from all & Singular other charges

titles troubles Incumbrances & demands whatsoeuer had made
done or Suffered to be done by the Sajd Eliakim Marshall

or any other Person or Persons whatsoeuer by his or their

act meanes default consent or pcureraent And that the Sajd

Thomas ffitch his heires & Assignes shall & may henceforth

foreuer Lawfully Peaceably & quietly haue hold, vse occupy
possesse dispose & Enjoy the sajd bargained premisses

w^'^out the lett suite trouble deniall molestation contradiction.

Eviction ejection, or disturbance of the Sajd Eliakim Mar-
shall his heires execcuto^s administrato's or any other person

or persons Whatsoeuer lawfully clayming or p^'tending to

haue any estate right title interest clajme or demand what-
soeuer of in or to the Same or any part or parcell thereof

And that the sajd Eliakim Marshall his heires execcuto''s &
Admin istrat o'"s the said bargained p^^misses vnto the sajd

Thomas ffitch- his heires & Assjgnes against themselues &
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all & eueiy other person. & persons whatsoeuer clayming or

to clajme any estate Right interest clajme or demand what-
soeuer of in or to the same or any Parte thereof, shall & will

warrant & foreuer defend by these Presents And that the

snjd Eliakim Marshall his heires execcuto'"s & Administrato''s

& Each of them, vpon reasonable & lawful I demand shall &
will performe & doe or cause to be performed & done any
such further act or Acts whither by way of acknowledgment
of this Present deed or in any other kind that shall or may
be for the more full Comi)leating Contirming & Sure making
of the aforebargainod premisses vnto the sajd Thomas fitch,

his heires & Assignes according to the true Inten' heereof. &
Accordinsr to the lawes of this Jurisdiction. In Witnes
whereof the sajd Eliakim Marshall hath hercVnto set his

hand & seale the nine & twentieth day of Aprill. in the yeare

of our Lord one thousand Sixe hundred Sixty & fiue in the

Seventeenth year of the Reigne of ou"" Soueraigne Lord
Charles the Second by the grace of God of England Scotland
ffrance & Irland King Defender of the faith. &ct. 1665.

Eliakim Marshall & a seale.

Signed Sealed & deliuered & This w"'in written deed was
possession, of the w'^'^in bar- by the w^'^in named Eliakim
gained Land & Shop- given Marshall acknowledged to be
by the within named Elia- his act & deede the 29 ^ 65
kim Marshall to the w"^in before me Elia: Lusher
named Thomas ffitch. in

the p''esence of vs

Jerremy ffitch.

Henry Horwood
Willjam Pearse Scr.

Entred & Recorded the 29"' Aprill 1665 as Atteats Ed-
ward Rawson Record"^

To all Christian people to whom this present writing shall

Come Cap' Edward Hutchinson of Boston in y*" Massachu-
setts Colony of new England, and Abigale his Wife Send
greeting, Know yee that the s*" Edward Hutchinson, and
Abigale his said Wife for and in Consideration of two hun-
dred and twenty pounds in hand payed by Richard Woody
of the said boston Sopeboyler, whereof, & wherewith they
the s'' Edward Hutchinson & Abigale his said Wife doe
acknowlledge themselues fully sattisfyed contented & payed
& thereof & of euery part thereof doe exonnerate acquitt &
discharge y** s'' Richard Woody his heires & Assignes foreuer
by these Presents haue giuen, granted, bargayned, sold, en-
feoffed, & Confirmed, & by these p'"sents doe giue, grant,

bargayne sel, enfeoffe, & Coufirme vnto the "s*^ Richard
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Woody his heires & Assignes All that his howse & land in

Boston aforesaid now in the possession of the s'' Woody
bounded w"^ the land of Jonathan Boston westerly l)eeing

thereabout sixty six yards in length w*"^ the garden of the s**

Hutchinson Southerly there beeing thirteen yards three

quarters or thereabout, w^'' the land of Benianiyn Ward and
Stephen Butler Eastward lying upon iiue lines the one twenty

fine yards another cleauen yards another nine yards, another

Eighty yards & a halfe or thereabout and the other twenty

seauen yards & a halfe or thereabout and with the iNlarch north-

erly beeing y' thirty three yards to haue and to hold the s*^

Bargained premisses with the Apurtenanees thereunto be-

longing as before [290.] bounded together w"' all Writings,

deeds, Euidences & niiniiucnts touching or conce''ning the

same particularly unto the said Richard Woody his heires &
Assignes to y - only and propper use of him the said Richard

Woody bis heires & Assignes foreuer He the s*^ Edward
Hutchinson reseruing a water Course to come thorough the

s'' bargayned premisses from his Land that lyeth aboue the

same And the s'' Edward Hutchinson for himselfe his heires

executo'"^ & administrators doth Couenant & grant to & w"^

y° s*^ Richard Woody His Heires & Assignes by these pres-

ents That He the s*^ Edv^ard Hutchinson the day of the date

hereof is and standw'" lawfully seized to his own use, of &
in the said 1)argayned premisses And euery part thereof

with the apurtenanees thereof, in a good pfect & absolute

estate of inheritance in fee simple. And hath in himselfe full

powre good right & law^full Authority to grant, bargayne,

sel, conuey, & Assure the same in manner & forme afore-

said. And that the hee sayd Richard Woody his heires &
Assignes and euery of them shall & may foreuer hereafter

peaceably & quietly haue, hold, possesse & enioye the said

bargained premisses, and euery part & parcell thereof

(respect beeing had unto the afore reserued water Course)

free, & Cleare, & Cleerly acquitted, & discharged of & from

all former & other bargaynes & Sales, gifts, grants, ioyn-

tures, dowers, titles, of dower estates mortgages forfeitures,

iudgements, executions And all other acts and incombrances

whatsoeuer had made committed and done or sulfered to

bee done by the s'' Edward Hutchinson his heires & Assinges,

or any pson or psons claiming by from or under him, them,

or any of them And further the s*^^ Edward Hutchinson

& Abigale, his said wife doe for themselues thcire heires,

executors, and administrators couenant, promisse, and
grant to & w"' y® s'' Richard Woody his heires & Assignes,

that they the s'' Edward Hutchinson and xVliigale his said

Wife upon reasonable and lawful! demand shall & will
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pforme, & doe, or cause to boe pformed & done any such

further act or acts, whither by way of acknowlledgenient of

this present deed or release of dower in respect of the s*^

Abigale, or in any other Kinde that shall or may bee for the

more full, compleating, confirming, & sure making the

Aforebargayned premisses unto the s*^ Richard Woody his

heires & Assignes According: to the true intent hereof, &
the lawes of y** s*^ Massachusetts Jurisdiction. In Witnesse
whereof the s*^ Edward Hutchinson and Abigale, his said

Wife haue hereunto })utt theire hands & scales, the twen-

tieth day of November in the yeare of our Eeigne Lord one

thousand Six hundred Sixty, and one. postscript That what-

soeuer former writings were made for the abouesaid land by
the said Captayne Hutchinson & his S*^ Wife, unto the s''

Yv^oody are hereby nulld and made uoid.

Signed sealed and de- Edward Hutchinson & a Scale

liuered the s*^ Woody for Abigail Hutchinson & a Seale

diuerseyeares before seal-

ing possessing the w^'^in

written premisses & the

postscript writt & agreed

upon before Sealing in

presence of

Samuel 1 Hutchinson
It attest p Robert Howard

not pubt:

The abouenamed Edward Hutchinson & Abigal his Wife
acknowl ledge this deede Abouewritten to be their one Act &
made by their Consent & order y° 6'" of March 16(>| before

mo Eleaz: Lusher-
Entred & Recorded word for word & Compared w^*" the

Originall the : 2'J'" Aprill : 1G65-

As Attest Edw- Rawson Record""

This Indenture made the first day of May In y® yeare of
our lord one thousand Six hundred Sixty & one between
Edward Belcher Sen : of boston in New England, & Christian

his wife of the one part And Richard Woody of y° s'^ Boston
Soapboyer on the other part, Wittnesseth that Whereas by
Indenture of lease from the s'* Belcher unto the s*^ Woody
bearing date the twenty fifth day of March in the said yeare
one thousand six hundred sixty & one The said Belcher hath
demised granted and to farme letten unto the s*^ Richard
AVoody All that his pcell of ground inclosed lying & beeing
att or nere a place Now Called or Knowne by the name of
the fort hill in Boston aforesaid contoiuing two Acrees & a

halfc more or Icsse, together w"' all the priuilcdges of the
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flatts before the stiid pcell of land downe to low water mark
paying an annuail rent for the time & space of twenty one
yeeres, as by the said Lease more fully appeareth. Now
Know yec that the sayd Edward Belcher Sen: and Christian

his said Wife for good Considerations them thereunto moving,
especially for and in Consideration of an Annuail rent of

forty shillings sterling foreuer to bee payed by the said Richard
Woody, his heires, & Assignes yecreiy, att or before the

twenty fifth of march in euery yeare unto the said Edward
Belcher, & the lawful! heires of him the said Edward Belcher

foreuer. The first Annuail Payment of forty shillings as

aforesaid to begin &, be payed att or before the twenty fifth

of March in the first yeare after the fore recited Lease is ex-

pired haue granted, bargayned, sould, enfeotied, And Con-
firmed, And by these p'sents, doe grant, bargaine, sel,

enfeofl:e & Confirme unto the s** Richard Woody his heires,

& Assignes, A pcell of land beeing part of the leaselands

Specified in the aforerecited Indenture of Lease beeing one
hundred & twenty foot in bredth att the lower end next the

sea, & ninety foot att the upper end towards the fort hill, to

run in a straight line, one side thereof bounded w"' the land,

now M'"'* Sheafes that formerly was Henery Webbs, north or

nortwest y° other side bounded w"^ the Rcmaynder of the s'^

Leaselands southwest, one end bounded w"^ the Sea, & so to

run downe as far as low water mark southeast, the other end
^th ye

i^^j^^^i about the said fort hill West To haue hold Pos-
sesse and enioy the aforebargained Premisses & euery part

thereof With the apurtenances thereunto belonging as before

bounded unto the said Richard Woody his heires And As-
signes to the only proper use, & behoof of the said Richard

Woody his heires & Assignes foreuer Prouided, and upon
Condition that He the s'^ Richard Woody his heires & As-
signes doe pay or Cause to bee payed the aforesaid yeerly

rent of forty shillings p annum foreuer vnto the s'^ Edward
Belcher Senior, &, the lawfull heires of him the said Edward
Belcher, or in Case of nonpayment, at day aforesaid doe pay
or Cause to bee payed together with the aforesaid Annuail
rent after the rate of ten Pounds p Cent. And the said

Edward Belcher for himselfe his heires executors & adminis-

trators upon Condition as aforesaid doth Coii.enant Promise

[291.] and grant to & w^^ y" s*^ Richard Woody his heires

executors Administrato" & Assignes by these presents that

the said bargained premisses, shall bee, & Continue to bee,

the proper right & inheritance of y® s'* Richard Woody his

heires & Assignes foreuer, w^'out any the lett, interruption,

or euiction of him the s'' Edward Belcher his heires, or As-
signes or any clayming any title, clayme or interest to the
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same or any part thereof from or under him them or any of

them And Also upon CondicSn as aforesaid shall & will

warrant & defend the same Against all lawfull Claymes of

any other pson or psons Whatsoeuer. In wittnessi^ whereof
vnto the parts of these Indentures y® s*^ Edward Belcher and
Christian his said wife to the one part, And the s** Richard

Woody to the other part haue interchangeably set theire

hands & scales, the day & yeare first al)oue written

Signed Sealed & deliii- Edward Belcher & a (Scale)

ered in the P'sence of Christian Belcher, &a (Seale)

William Colburn-

John odlein

Josei)h belcher

Theop: ffrtiry 11 attcstr p Robert Howard not Publ :

Edward Belcher, acknowledged this & Christian his wife

to be the act & deed 10 : 1 mo : ^^^ before me
Will: Hathorne./

Entred & Recorded word for word & Compared w'" the

Originall the : 29"' : Aprill. 16Go

As Attests : Edw Rawson Record'

To all Christian people to whom this present writing shall

come, Captaine John Euered alj* Webb of Cheilsford neere

mcrrcmack ryuer in the massachusets Colonje of New Eng-
land merchant and mary his wife Send greeting in our Lord
God euerlasting Know yee that the sajd Captaine John
Euered ats Webb and Mary his sajd wife for and in Consid-

eration of fower hundred and fifty pounds in hand payd by
Thomas Dcane of Boston in the County of Suftblke in the

sajd Colonje merchant vnto the sajd Captaine John Euered
als Webb, whereof and wherew"^ he the sajd John Euered als*

wcbb and mary his s*^ wife doe hereby acknowledg them-
selues fully Satisfied contented and Payd and thereof and of

euery part thereof doe exonnerate acquit and discharge the

sajd Thomas. Deane his heires execcuto'"^ administrato" and
assignes foreuer by these Presen'^ Haue Giuen. granted bar-

gained sold enfeoffed and Confirmed and by these Presen*^

doe sfive grant baroraine Selle enfeofte and Confirme. vnto the

sajd Thomas Deane his heires & Assignes All that our dwell-

ing house w^*' the outhouse garden backyard and other ground
therevnto. belono;ino; Scittuate lyins; & beins: in Boston afore-~ ~ •/OCT
sajd as now it is in the Possession of the sajd Deane fronting

next the broad streete in Boston aforesajd South and bounded
w"' another streete or lane in Part and a woodyard of M""

Henry Shrimptons in Part and the house of the Widdow
Bickfeilds in part west againe w'*^ the sajd woodyard of the

sajd Henry Shrimptons in Part & the garden of the sajd
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Widdovv Bickfcikls in Part North- and with the ground of

the widdow Pearcc East together w"' all the Im-
jn» EuerodH deede piemen'' of. the houschold & houschold stuffe and

to Iho Deane I

Lumber in and about the sajd house made vse of

p sajd Deane since he hired the same To haue and to hold

the Sajd house outhouses garden backyard and ground be-

longing to the Sajd house bounded as aforcsajd w^'' all and
euery the righ'^ priui ledges, and Appurtenances thereof and
therevnto belonging vnto the sajd Thomas Deane. his heircs

and Assignes To the only proper vse and behooffc of him the

sajd Thomas Deane his heircs and Assignes I'oreucr Together

with all the sajd household stufl'. and lumber in and about the

sajd house as is aforcsajd And the sajd John Euered als.

Webb for himself Iws heircs executors & administrators doth

Couenant & grant to and [292.] with the sajd Thomas Deane
his heircs and Assignes by these p''esents Tha' he the sajd

John Euered ats \Vcbb the day of the date hereof is and
standeth Lawfully seized to his owne vse of and in the sajd

house out houses yards garden. &c. and enery par* and
parcell thereof w'" the rights priuiledges and appurtenances

thereof and therevnto belonging in a good Perfect and ab-

solu? estate of Inheritance in tiec simple and hath in himself

full power good right and lawful! authority to gran' Ijargaine

sell convey and assuer the same in manner and forme aforc-

sajd and tha* he the sajd Thomas Deano his heires & Assignes

and euery of them shall & may for eucr hereafter Peaceably

& quietly haue hold and Enjoy the sajd dwelling house ou'-

houses yards & garden, w"^ the rights priuiledges & Appurte-

nances thereof as aforcsajd free & cleerc & clecrely acquitted

& discharged of and from all former & other bargaincs sales

guifts gran", joyntures dowe's title of Dowe's estates mort-

gages forfeitures judgmen" exteu'^ executions & all other acts

& incombrances whatsoeuer had made comittcd & donne or

suffered to be donne by the sajd John Euered als Webb his

heires or Assignes or any person or persons clayming by
from or Vnder him them or any of them or had made donne
or comitted or to be done or comittcd by any other person

or persons lawfully claj^ming any right title or interest to

the same or any part thereof whereby the sajd Thomas
Deane his heires or Assignes shall or may be hereafter

molested or lawfully evicted out of the possession or injoy-

ment thereof. And further the sajd John Euered ats. AVcbb.

& mary his sajd wife for themselves their heires execcuto""^

& administrato""' Couenant Promise & gran* to and with the

sajd Thomas Deane his heires and Assignes that they the

sajd John Euered ats Webb, and mary his sajd wife upon
reasonabio and lawfull demand shall & will performe & doe
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or eau.se to be performed & clone any such further act or

acts whither by way of acknowledgement of this present

deed or release of dower in respect of the sajd mary or in

any other kinde that shall or may be for the more full Com-
pleating confirming & suremaking the afore bargained prem-
isses vnto the sajd Thomas Deane his heires & Assignes
according to the true Intent hereof In witnes whereof the

sajd John Euered ats Webb' & mary his sajd wife haue here-

vnto put their hands & Scales the eighth day of may one
thousand sixe hundred sixty & fine ann^q^ Regni Regis Caroli

Secundi xvii°- John- Euered ats Webb & a scale

Signed Sealed & deliu- mary Euered ats Webb & a scale

ered w"^ state seizin

& possession giuen &
Receiued of the w"^in

bargayned p''misses

in p'sencc of

Edmond Batter.

Hum. Parsons
Ita- Attest p Rober* Howard no* pubt.

Jn" Euered ats Webb aclinowledged this to be his act &
deede & Mary his wife yeilded vp. hir thirds 10"' may 65

before me W"^- Hathorne.
Entred & Recorded word for word for word w"' y*^ originall

1
[ ]

'" of may 1665 p Edw : Rawson Record""

[293.] Know all Men by these p'"sents that I James Nash of

Weymouth in New England and Alee my Wife for and in Con-
sideration of the Summe of Two hundred and Eighty pounds
of Currant money of new England to vs in hand wel and truely

payed by Simon Lynde ofBoston Merchant the receipt whereof
Wee acknowlledo-e haue Giuen Granted, baroained, sould,

assigned sett ouer enfeofft and Confirmed, and doe by these

presents bargnine, sell, assigne, set ouer, enfeofe, and Con-
firme unto him the sayd Simon Lyndo his heires executors,

administrators & Assignes foreuer, both those our two mes-
suages, or tenements, with the howseing, and Conuenience
thereunto belonging lately built by vs upon a certein parccll

of Land or ground, bought and purchased by vs of James
Euerill shooemaker in Boston together w*^'' all the land &
ijround to both the said messuages or tenements, belon<^ing

or apertaining scituate, lying and being in the Townc of

Boston, bounded w*^ the land of Josiah Cobham North And,
part South, w"' the land of John Co'lius in part south, w^"

the high Way easterly, and with the land of Nathaniell Hunn
Westerly w'-'^ sayd land is in length about forty six yards
from tho highway Eastward to Nathaniel Hunns fence West-
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ward, and in breadth att the Western end fourteene yards, a

halfe and two Inches, or thereabouts, the breadth of the said

Land from Josias Cobhams ground Where his stile is or

lately was Northerly to to John Collins ground southerly

being eighteene yards or thereabouts whi<'h said howseing
and grounds, are now in the tenure and occupation of Roger
Rose Richard Graues, and ourselues To hauc and to hold the

said two new Messuages, or tenements w'*" all the howseing,
ground orchards gardens, yards Couionage, in letts, out letts,

priuiledges and accomodations thereunto bclonginge, or in

any wise from thence to bee had, made or raysed, unto him
the sayd Simon Lynde, his heires executors, administrators

and assignes, and to His, and theire proper use, and behoofe
foreuer, And I the sayd elames Nash, and Alee my Wife doo
for us, our heires, executors, and administrators, Couenant
promisse graunt and agree to and w"^ the sajd Simon
Lynde, his heires, executors administrators and assignes

that not only the aforebargained premisses are free and
Cleare, & freely &, Cleerely acquitted, exonerated, and dis-

charged of, for, and from, all former, or other bargaines,

sales, gifts grants, titles, dowries, Morgages, forfeitures, or

incuml)rances whatsoeuer, but shall, and will defend, Keepe,
warrantise, and Maintaine the same from all psons or psons
whomsoeuer anywayes Claiming, or demanding the same, or

any part or parcell thereof. And I the sayd James Nash and
Alee my Wife, shall and Will bee ready, and willing to giue

and Grant unto the, s'* Simon Lynde his heires, executors,

administrators, or assignes more full, & ample assurance, as

in law or equitie shall att any time, or times, hereafter bee

aduised, deuised, cr required, Prouided always that if I the

s*^ James Nash doe wel and truely pay or Cause to bee payed
vnto Simon Lynde of Boston aforesaid JMarchant or his order

att his Warehouse in Boston the full and Just summe of two
hundred and eighty pounds of Currant money of New Eng-
land on the one and twentieth day of Aprill one thousand six

hundred sixty & six without fraud or delay according to the

tennor of a bond giuen by me bearing date w"' these presents,

that then this present bargaine or sale shall bee utterly void,

& of none effect, or else stand abide, & remaine in full force

& virtue In Wittnesse Whereof I the s'' James Nash and
Alee my Wife haue hereunto sett to our hands, & scales

this twentieth day of October one thousand six hundred
sixty and fowre, and in the sixteenth yeare of the reigne of

our Soueraigne Lord Charles the Second, by the Grace
of God, of England, Scottland, ffrance and Ireland King
defender of the faith , elames Nash, and a (Scale

The mark of Ales a .* /I Nash &, a (Scale)
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Signed Sealed, and dcliuered in the presence of vs

John Oliuer

Joseph Abell

Samuel Lynde
Boston may 9"' 1665 James Nash & Ales his Wife doe

freely acknowledge this instrmnent to bee theire Joyiit act

& deed by them Signed & Sealed

as Attests Thomas Danforth

Entred & Recorded 16"^ of May 1665-

Edw Rawson Record""

[294.] This Indenture made the thirtyeth day of January
in the yeare of our Lord one thousand six hundred & sixty

Betvveene Captayne James Johnson of Boston in the Massa-

chusetts Colonic of New England and Abigale his Wife of

the one part. And Richard Woody of the same Boston sope-

boyler of the other part. Wittnesseth that the said James
Johnson and Abigale his s'^ Wife, for, and in Consideration

of an annuall rent of twenty fine shillings Sterhng p anfil

foreuer to l^e paid by the said Richard Woody his heires, and
Assignes att or before the twenty seauenth day of ffebruary

in euery yeare unto the s'* James Johnson his heires, ex-

ecutors administrato" and assignes To and for the use of the

free schdle in the s'^ Towne of Boston, being a part of that

Annuall rent of fine pounds p anfil and expressed in an In-

denture of Conditional] grant from the select men of the s**

Boston unto the s'^ Johnson, haue graunted bargained Sold,

enfeoffed and Confirmed. And by these presents doe graunt,

bargaine, sel, enfeoffe and Confirme unto the s'* Richard

Woody his heires and assignes. A parcell of March Land in

Boston aforesaid bounded w"' the land of Beniamin Ward
East, W'' the Land of the said Woody south With the Land
of Thomas Rawlins in part, and Thomas Hull in part West
(only a high Way from the said Rawlings Pales, as now they

stand to bee twelue foot in brcdth) and again bounded w"^

the land now or late John Webbs Where the fence now runs

North, there being a highway staked out about sixteene or

eighteene foote thorou2:h the s*^ ground leading to the Wharfe,
now in the posession of the said Beniamin VVard. To haue,

hold, possesse and enioye, all and euery the afore birgayned
premisses W'* the appurtenances thereunto belonging unto

the said Richard Woody, his heires and assignes, To the

only proper use and behoofe of the said Richard Woody, his

heires, and assignes foreuer Prouided and upon condition

that he the said Riohard Woody his heires and Assignes doe
pay or Cause to be payed the aforesaid yeerley rent of

twenty flue shillings p ann foreueir to the use and end afore-
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said as part of the said fine pounds in the afore recited deed
unto the said James Johnson mentioned. And the said James
Johnson for himselfe liis heires, executors and administrators

upon Condition as aforesaid doth C'ouenant and graunt to and
with the said Richard Woody his heires, executors, adminis-

trators, and assignes by these p''sents That tiie s'' Bargained
premisses shall be and Continue to be, the proper right and
Inheritance of the said Richard Woody, his heires, and
assignes foreuer, W"'out any the lett, interruption, or cuiction

of him the said James Johnson his heires or assigness, or

any Claiming any title, Claynie or interest to the same or

any part thereof from or under Ilim th'^m or any of them.

And also upon Condition as aforesaid Shall and Will AVarrant,

and defend the same against all lawfull Ciaimes of any other

pson or psons Whatsoeuer In Wittnesse Whereof unto the

parts of these Indentures, the said James Johnson and
Abigale his said Wife, to the one part and the said Richard

Woody to the other part haue interchangeably set theire

hands and seales the day and yeare first aboue, written

James Johnson, &, a (seale

Abigale her mark A I Johnson (&, a seale

Signed scaled and deliuered and
this Word, (set in the last lyne

interlyned before sealing also these

Words (in the posession of, in the

IG lyne (Where the fence now
runs in the 15 lyne before us :

James Oliuer Captaine James Johnson and
Bartholomew Barnard Abigale his Wife acknowlledged
his marke this to be theire act and deede
James Johnson JuQ. 10 : 1 m: ^f before me

Wm Ilathorne.

Entred & Recorded 16 of May 1605

p Edward Rawson Record"".

[205.] Whereas Tymothy. Blades hath beene questioned

V[)on suspicon of being occasion of the death, of one JM""

I\Iorgan aboard of a sloopc in Patomeck Riuer it did ap-

pcare by sufficient evidence that the sajd ^Morgan was the

first beginner of the quarrcU & both falling ouerboard both
Avere in the like danger of being drowned but by a white

Cap on tlio head of the sajd Timothy Blades- he

'^'certifficaf
"' ^^^^^ "'^'0^^ Tiuiothy was. in "the night discerned &

thereby saued whereupon the Right Hono'ble S'

W"^ Barkley K"' GoQe/no'" & Captaine General I of Virginea.

vponv veyw of the depositions did thinke fitt & so ordered
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th;it the sajd Timothy Blades should be acquitted by the

County Court of Westmo''land in virgineii- & therevpon the

sajd Timothy Blades was by Proclamation, by the sajd

County Cour^ acquitted this I doe testify to all to whom
these presen'" may or shall Come given Vude"" my hand-

this first day of Nouember 16(i4.

Valt- Peyton. Vifi. Coffl- Westmo'land.

Jn" Samwajes Sub Sherife.

Srets* M--'.

this was Entred and Recorded in

this booke of Record agreeing

word for word w"^ a paper so

Signed & dated this lO^'' of

June 1665 at the Instant re-

ques* of Timothy blades as

Attes*^

Edw- Rawson Record""

To all Christian people to whom these presents shall

Come Joshua Scottow of Boston in the County of Suffolke

in New England Merchant sendeth greeting. Whereas the

s'' Joshua Scottow purchased of the late Martha Cogan ex-

ecutrix to the Wil & testament of the late John Cogan of

Boston deceased a parce" of Land and Orchard scituat in

Boston according to a deed bearing date the fourteenth of

ffebruary one thousand sixe hundred fifty and nine & since

hath built and erected a Dwelling howse & outhowses ui)on

the sam3 & whereas the said Joshua Scottow purchased
seuerall quantities of Marish Land lying and being in s''

Boston of Richard Bollingham Esq"" James Euerill, W"'-

tfranklin & James Nash as by theire seuerall deedes relation

boing had thereunto more fully will appeare & since hath

built & erected seuerall Howscs, tenements, Warehowses, &
Wharfes, hath digd and purchased a Crecke adioyning there-

unto With seuerall priuiledges & apurtenauces, to the

same Ijelonging, & Whereas the s" Scottow purchased
seuerall parcells of planting & marsh land lying in and ad-

iacent vnto the Common feild att Muddy riuer in the p''cincts

of Boston aforesaide of Major Gencrall Leueritt Jolin Parker,

Edward Douotion, Nathanicll Wilson, Ralph Root, Thomas
Boyden, & Christopher Pickitt, nowe & late of Boston afore-

said, according to theire seuerall deedes relation being had
thereunto more fully will appeare, & Whereas the s'^ Scottow
Hath built a dwelling howse, & outhowses, upon some parts,

or parcells thereof & Whereas the said Joshua Scottow
according to a deede bearing date the twenty seauenth of

the fourth Month 1648 purchased a parcell of pasture land
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of his late Brother Thomas Scottow as by the s*^ deed rela-

g M 2.t! Epo-o o
f^

tion beeing had thereunto doth more fully

1 I "i||?l| appeare the s^' laud lying & scituat in the
o g.f?:.p^.||^ New feild in Boston abouesaid & whereas

the s*^ Joshua Scottow is really and truley

^
indebted vnto M'' Humphrey Dauy of s''

wH l^iEj^-f Boston Merchant for a great pcell of

il? ^|°°S|°I goods, prouissious & money hauing re-

l^l IllJlso^ ceiued of s" Humphrey Dauy [296.] This

go'^ I "^itSi ^^"^^ yeere to the Value of two thousand

>.b| ili||l"? pounds and upwards & Whereas the s*^

sSg^ g £j|'^^s-f Joshua Scottow standeth indebted really
?i.-ss P£.-gg'||^ & trucly to M'' Thomas Brattle, & W

s-- ? 3,5 s 0.^5 B Jacob Legay & diuerse others according

it fVofs^lf to the schedule herevnto annexed all the

i'^o 3 ^ c| which the s'' Humphrey Dauy hath obliged
'
o to pay according vnto & as appeai-eth by

f?99

2 -1 PT

'20

o^ ||2.|g;oc his obligation bearing date the same day
Z.^ ^3 |'J^.< 2, With these presents now Know all men by

^3 °°il^gS these Presents that the said Joshua Scot-

1

1

g "S >° |l tow for diuerse Considerations him mouing
|to ^^ll^re'S^" thereunto more especially in Consideration

I i" 5^
I

= = 3 1 1

«

of what is Justly & truly duo unto Him the

2,2. |'f||a'^^ o s"* Humphrey Davy upon the great pcell of
°-a bS:"2°^CS goods &c: receiued of Him aboue ex-

a a- a
. o c o o pressed, as also in Consideration of the pay-

. I §0 r^fI ^ ment of one thousand one hundred fifty and

2,1 wfsS 2.0^2; three pounds nine shillings & eight penceTo
Wo 5 r^Si :° -• the s^ M"" Thomas Brattle M-" Jacob Lagay

,

S^-^g,'^ °So«°^ ^ diuerse others according to the schedule

|l|°- ^og'og^o hereunto annexed hath absolutely giuen

m5pI f ^?|g§§ granted, bargained Sold, enfeoffed & Gon-

dii S^lgEgB firmed & doth by these p'sents bargaine,

*"Q ll^ii" Sel, enfeofe & Confirme unto the s*^ Hum-
§4 1 S^^l^ll phrey Dauy, the s'Mand, orchard & howse
§0-? ^gle^g- erected upon the land bought of the s*^

1^ „ggD.°S^ Martha Cogau w"' its apurtenances also all

g^^' ag'o^^j^s the houses, tenements, Wharehowses,
%^ls %t%'=r\%^ Wharfes, Creeckes, &> Apurtenances, built.
O-S, B*S, C a o o

-<; 7, 3 °'1^| cligd, purchased, or erected upon the lands

fso o^^sl"s. abouementioned Purchased of Esq"" Bel-

ill ll^i?!^ lingham, James Euerill, W™ ffranklin &
w^l f?l?S;ig'K' James Nash abouesaid & also all the

howses, outhowses, & apurtenances built

upon w"' all & singular the parcells of
5<5 jpofs-^B

1jjj-,(-i planting land. Marsh land Pasture
Land bought & purchased of Major Generall Leueritt. John

o 3" ? o y
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Parker, Edward Deuotion, Nathaniell Willsou, Ralph Root,
Thomas Boyden, Christopher Pickitt, & Thomas Scottow
abouesaid, To haue, & to hold all & Singular the aboue-
named howses, Wharehowses, Wharfes Creecks, tenements,
marsh land, meddow, & Pasture land, With all the Apurte-
nances therevnto belonging to him the s^ Humphrey Davy
his heires e8: & to His & theire only use, & behoofe foreuer.

& the s^ Joshua Scottow doth for his Heires & Assignes,
Couenant, & graunt to & w"' the s'^ Humphrey Dauy that the

said Joshua Scottow, att and before the sealing hereof is the

rightfull & true Owner of all the abouegranted Premisses, &
hath in himselfe good right full powre & Authority the same
to sell and dispose Provided alwaj' that if the s*^ Scottow His
Heires, or Assignes Shall w"^in the space of three yeares.

after the date of these p'"sents pay vnto the said Humphrey
Dauy his iust debt due unto Him, as also the other Debts
vnto the seuerall parties in the abouenamed schedule, that

then this deede to be made uoid & of none effect, otherwise
to remaine & stand in full force & virtue In Wittnes Whereof
the s*^ Joshua Scottow hath hereunto set his hand & scale,

made att Boston this first day of may in the yeare of our
Lord one thousand six hundred sixty and fine & in the

seuenteenth yeare of his Maiestyes Raigne. (1648) being
interlyned in the 16'^ lyne & (one hundred) in the 27'*^ line

(his heires &c & their) in the 38 line.

Joshua Scottow, &: a (seale)

This deede Was Signed Sealed,

&: deliuered in p'sence of.

James Penn
Henry Messenger

Acknowledged by M'' Joshua Scottow that this is his act

& Deede dated this 6**" of May 1665- before me
fir: Willouofhby

Entred & Recorded the S'^- of may 1665-

p Edw- Rawson Record'.

A scedule of the names of those to whom I Joshua Scottow
am indebted

:

M"" Hen: Shrimpton
M"" Jacob Legay
M'" Moses Mauerick

:

M'' Antipas Boyse
M"" Hutchinson
M"- Brattle

M-- W" Bartlemeu
M-- Edward Ting
M-- Joliffe

L



L
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ise & Grant to & with the sajd Joseph How his heires ex-

eccuto" admimstrato''s & Assignes That they the sajd Samuell
Marshall & Mary his wife before the sealing & deliuery here-

of are the true & right Owno'"s of the aboue bargained prem-
isses & that the same is free & cleere & freely & cleerely

acquitted oxonnorated & discharged of & from all & all

manner of former & other bargaines sales gifts gran*^ leases

mortgages Joinctures entajles Judgment'* executions Exten*'

forfeitures seizures Amercjament^^ & all other Incumbrances
Whatsoeuer by these presen** And also the sajd Samuell
Marshall and mary his wife for themselves theire heires ex-

eccuto" admiuistrato""^ and Assignes & for euery of them doe
Couenant promise & grant to & with the sajd Joseph Howe
his heires execcuto''s administrators & Assignes & for euery

of them or some or one of them that they the Sajd Samuell
Marshall & mary his wife shall & will deliuer or cause to be
deliuered Vnto the sajd Joseph Howe his heires execcuto''s

administrato''s & Assignes all & singular such deeds euidences.

[298.] writings & escripts only touching & concerning the

premisses w"^'' true Copies of all such other deeds euidences

or writings w°^ concerne the premisses faire & Vncancelled

& vndefaced, And Lastly the sajd Samuell Marshall <Sb mary
his wife for themselves their heires execcuto's administrators

& Assignes & for euery of them doe Couenant promise &
graunt l>y these presen*' all & singular the sajd bargained

premisses w"^ their appurtenances & priuiledges to warrant

acquitt & defend unto the sajd Joseph How his heires exec-

cuto''s administrators & assignes against all person or persons

whorasoeuer having Clayming or pretending to haue any
estate right title dower interest Clajme or demand, of in or

to the same or any part or parcell thereof foreuer by these

presents In Witnes whereof the sajd Samuell Marshall &
mary his wife haue herevnto sett their hands & scales the

twentjeth day of June in the yeare of ou'' Lord God one
thousand sixe hundred sixty fine in the seventeenth yeare of

the Rei<?ne of ou"" Soueraigne Lord Charles the Seccond King
of England &c// Samuell Marshall & a scale

Signed Sealed & deliuered in

the p'senc of

James Euerill Jonathan Negus.
Jeremiah fitch.

This deed acknowledged the day & yeere in the deed
mentioned Ri. Bcllingham Gou*"

Entred & Recorded the twenty fowerth of June 1665. word
for word w*"^ the originall Agreeing as Attes*^'

Edw- Rawson Record""
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Know all men by these presents that I Samuell Marshall

of Winsor in the Colony of Conecticot in New England
shoomaker, doe stand firmely bound vnto Joseph How of

Boston, in the Massachusetts Colony of New England afore-

sajd Cooper in tifty fower pounds sterling to be pajd vnto

the sajd Joseph How or his certeine Atturney his execcu-

to'* administrato''^ or Assignes to w'^'^ payment well & faith-

fully to be made I the sajd Samuell Marshall doe bind me
my heires execcuto" and administrato''- firmely by these

presents, with my seale sealed and dated the twenty day of

June in the ^^eare of ou"" Lord one thousand sixe hundred
sixty & fine, annoq, Kegni Regis Carolj Secundj xvij°.

The Condition of this obligation is such that whereas the

abouebouud Samuell Marshall hath given granted aljenated

bargained & sold vnto the abouenamed Joseph How his

heires & Assignes a dwelling house w"^ a yard garden* &
other appurtenances therevnto belonging scittuate lying &
being in Boston, aforesajd as p deede from the sajd Marshall

vnto the sajd How bearing date w"" these presents fully ap-

peareth. If therefor the sajd Samuell Marshall his heires

execcuto*"^ administrato'"'* or Assignes doe from henceforth

from tjme to tjme & at all times hereafter exonnerate acquitt

discharge defend, saue & keepe harmlesse, no* only the sajd

Joseph How his heires execcuto' ' administrator and Assignes

but also the afore recited bargained premisses & all & euery

part & parcell thereof against all persons whatsoeuer and
in. particular against Mary Marshall now wife of him the

abouebound Samuell. [299.] Marshall of for or concern-

ing any Jointure or Dower, right title & Interest which the

sajd mary marshall hath or heereafter may can or of right

ought to haue of in or to the sajd premisses, or in or to any
part or parcell thereof; so that the sajd Joseph How his

heires cxeccuto" & Assignes shall & may lawfully quietly &
peaceably haue hold possesse & enjoy all & singular the

sajd Premisses w"' the appurtenances from tjme to tjme & at

all times hereafter w"'out any lawfuU lett Interuption' con-

tradiction- or denyall of hir the sajd mary or of any other

person or persons in hir name for her by her meanes assent

assiofnmen' or knowledge That then this abouewritten oblisja-

tion to be voyd & of none Effect, or Else it to stand & re-

majne in full force & virtue Samuell Marshall & a seale

Signed Sealed and deliuered in p''sence

of John Cleare. Ita Attes' p Rob'"' Howard No*^ pubt:

This deed acknowledged y*^ day & yere abouemenconed.
Ri. Bellingham GoQerner.

Entred & Recorded 24"» of June 1665
Attes*^ Edw- Rawson Record""
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To all X^ian people to whorae these presents shall Come
Sampson Mason of Dorchester in Suflblke New Enghmd
Shoomaker Send greeting in our Lord God Euerlasting,

Know yee that the said Sampson Mason for & in Considera-
tion of the Sume of fortie sixe pounds Sterling, whereof
thertie three pounds & two shillings in hand payd b}^ Jacob
Hewens of Dorchester aforesaid Planter, w'^'^ y^ said Samp-
son Mason doth acknowledg to haue reed, & thereof & of

euery pte thereof (receiued as aforesaid) doe acquitt the

said Jacob Hewens his heyres Executors & Administrators

for euer by these p'^sents Have giuen granted bargained Sold
enfeoffed & Confirmed, & by these p^sents doe giue grant
bargaine sell enfeoffe & Confirme, unto y° said Jacob Hewens,
his hej-res & assignes All that his dwelling house Scittuate

standing & being in Dorchesf aforesaid, with all other y*^

buildings gardens Orchards yeards therevnto belonging &
also his home Lott, as now it is in y^ tenno'' & occupation of
y° Said Sampson Mason Containeing by Estimation sixe acres

& a halfe more or lessc, whereof sixe acres more

™deed^°
^"^°^ 01' Lesse he y'' said Sampson Mason purchased of

William Betts, as appeareth by a deed from y°

Said Betts bearing date the ninth day of the first Moneth, in

the yeare of o'' Lord One thousand sixe hundred fiftie

& one, The other halfe acre he the Said Sampson Mason
since purchased of William Turner, The whole Entyre Lott
of Sixe acres & halfe more or lesse, as aforesaid bounded on
the west sid by a stone Wall of Robert Williams of Rox-
bury & on the east side by the Lott of the Said William
Turner on the South end, by a pt of the Coinons in Dor-
chester Called the Little Woods, & on the North end by the

garden of the Said William Turner, Also two divisions of

Comons in the Coinons or Cow pasture of Dorchester afore-

said viz' two acres three quarters & twenty sixe rodds in the

Second division, being the thirty Seven Lott in Number,
the other in y" [300.] in the third division, being the

Thirteenth Lott containeing y*^ same quantitie, as also

three divisions beyond y° River Naponset Layd out w"' other

mens, & to be Subdevided, each division Containeing two
acres three quarters a peece. Lying together, As also all

other Comon rights to be devided, & vnto the said house &
home Lott with all other y*^ appurtenances, therevnto be-

longing. To haue & to hold the Said p'"niisses as before but-

telled & bounded vnto the said Jacob Hewens his heires &
assignes foreuer. To the only vse & behoofe of y" said Jacob
Hewens his hejres & assignes foreuer, And the said Sampson
Mason doe Covenant promisse & grant vnto the said Jacob
Hewens his heires execute's administrator's & assignes by
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these p'sents that he the said Sampson Mason is Lawfully
seized of & in the Said p'misses & euery part thereof with
the appGlr°*^' thereof in his owne right & to his owne vse, of
a good Estate of Inheritance in fee Simple, & is true &
proper owner thereof & hath full power good right & Lawfull
Authority to grant bargaine sell Convey & assure the Same,
vnto the said Jacob Hewens his heyrs & assignes, in such
manner & forme as before in these p^sents is mentioned &
declared for any act or thing done or Comitted by him the

said Sampson Mason And for Warantie of y" said p'misses the

Said Sampson Mason doe for himselfe his heyres Executo'"^

& Administrato'"" further Covenant & grant to &, with y^ said

Jacob Hewens, his heyres & assignes by these p'sents that

the p'misses now be & at all time & times hereafter shall be
remain & Continue & abide vnto y° said Jacob Hewens his

heires & assignes freely, acquitted Exonerated & discharged,

or otherwise from time to time & at all times hereafter well

& Suflicieutly Saved, defended & kept harmlesse of & from
all t^b all mann'' of former & other barsfaines & Sales grifts

grants feofFem'' joyntures dowers title of dowers estates

mortgages forfeitures seisures judgem^' extents Executions &
all other acts & Incombrances whatsoeuer had made, done
acknowledged or Comitted by the said Sampson Mason or

any other pson or psons Claymeing or having any title or
interest of in or to the said p'misses or any pt thereof, or any
of the appflr'^'^^ thereof by from or vnder him the said Samp-
son Mason or his assignes, or done or Comitted by y" assent

of y® said Sampson Mason, or his assignes or had made
done or Comitted or to be done or Comitted, by any other

pson or psons whatsoeuer Lawfully Claymeing any estate

right title or interest to the before mentioned bargained

p'misses, or any part thereof whereby the said Jacob his

heires executo's or assignes shall or may any wayes be
molested or Lawfully evicted out of the possessio or enjoym'
thereof or any part thereof as aforesaid, And shall deliuer all

writings faire and vncancelled vnto the y'^ said Jacob Hewens
his [301.] his heires or assignes that Concerne the p'misses

And also shall & will pforme & doe or Cause to be pformed
& done any such further act or acts as he y^ said Sampson
Mason shall be therevnto advised or required by the said

Jacob Hewens or his assignes for a more full & perfect Con-
veying & assuring the said p''misses or any part thereof vnto

the said Jacob Hewens his heires executo's or assignes ac-

cording to the Lawes of this Jurisdiccon. And y' it shall &
may be Lawfull to & for the said Jacob Hewens to record

this deed or Conveyance according to order In Witnes
whereof the said Sampson Mason haue hereunto put his hand
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<fe seale the nineteenth day of february in the yeare of our

Lord One thousand sixe hundred fifty & fine

Signed sealed & deliuered Sampson Mason & a seale

& this word two in y*^

Eighteenth Lyne interlyned

in y'^Originall with this post-

script agreed vpon before

sealing in y° p'"esen6 of

Richard Baker
Robert Howard No? pubt

Postscript fibr y*^ y° said three divisions beyond the River

Naponsit Layd out w*'^ other men is couceiued to be long

Since Sold w"' those other Lands w"^** by agreern* was then

Cast into one allotment Wherefore in consideraccon of two
pounds Seven shillings & sixe pence abated of y** price of y®

purchase aboue Specified, The said three divisions before y^

sealing hereof is by this after agreem' reserved & Left in

its former state & not intended in the warranty
This deed was acknowledged by Sampson Mason & his

wife to be theire free act & deed; this 26 (12) 1655 Before

me Humphry Atherton
Entred & Recorded 29 June 166 i.

p Edw- Rawson Record''

Endorst Know all men by these, that I Mary Mason,
wife of the within named Sampson Mason have remised re-

leased & quit claymed, & by these p'sents doe remise release

& quit Clayme vnto Jacob Hewens all my right title & In-

terest, that I haue hath or hereafter may or ought to haue
by right of dower or otherwise to or in the dwelling house
gardens Orchards yards & home Lott therevnto belonging &
all other the Lands or any part thereof Contained & specitied

in the within written deed or Conveyance from my said hus-

band Sampson Mason, vnto the said Jacob Hewens as afore-

said, In witnes whereof I the said Mary Mason, according

to A Law of the Generall Court, in that Case made & pro-

uided, doe acknowledge this abovesaid release to be my free

act. And for further Confirmation thereof haue subscribed

my name & set to my seale this nineteenth day of fFel>ruary,

in the yeare of our Lord One thousand Sixe hundred fifty

Mary Mason her ^^^^ m'^ke & a seale

Entered & Recorded this 29"' of June 1665

p Edw Rawson Recorder

To all Xpiiin people to whome this p'sent writing shall

Come John Ballard of Medfeild in the Countie of Suffolke,
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in the Massachusets Colonie of New England husbandman
& Ellen his wife the relict & Administratrix of Thomas
Dickerman Late of Dorchester in the said Countie deceased

Send Greeting Know yee that the said John Bui lard & Ellen

his [302.] his said wife for & in Consideracon of sixtie five

pounds, whereof twentie Shillings in Siluer in hand payd by
Jacob Hewens of Said Dorchester husbandman, the other

Sixtie Fower pounds by him secured to be payd according to

agreemS Have given granted bargained Sold Enfeofied &
Confirmed, & by these p'"sents doe giue grant bargaine Sell

Enfeoffe & Coniirme vnto the Said Jacob Hewens his heires

& assignes foreuer, All that dwelling house in Dorchester
aforesaid. w°" was the. dwelling house of the said Thomas
Dickerma deceased, with a Barne two Smale Orchards &
fine acres of Land more or Lesse about the Said house, most
of w''*' being inclosed the said Orchard being pt of the said

fine acres bounded on the one Side with the high way East,

on the other side with the Land of William Turner west, one
end with the Land of the Said Jacob Hewens Southerly, the

other end, with y® brooke called Roxbury brooke Northerly
also fower divisions of Woodlands in the Coinons of Dor-
chester aforesaid, being already devided & all other right of

Comons as yet undevided belonging to the Said house part

of w'^'' said dwelling house & Land did belong
BuUard to Huens to Abraham Dickerman one of the Sonnes of

y® said Thomas Dickerman deceased And vpon
the removall of him the said Abraham, the said Ellen his

Mother purchased all his right & interest, in the said house
home lott Barne Orchards & all the Comons & appurtenances

belonging, as by note vnder his hand bearing date the tenth

of the Sixth month One thousand Sixe hundred fifty nine,

witnessed by William Clarke more fully appeareth, The
residue of the said Estate hereby Sold properly belonging to

the said Ellen as p Agreeiia'^ of division between her & her

Children the youngest of w*^'' having attayned to the age of

one & twenty yeares, as by the aforerecited note appeareth
To haue & to hold y® aforebargained p^'misses with the ap-

ppu!r°°'' & eQy pt & pcell thereof vnto the said Jacob Hewens
his heyres & assignes to the only prop vse & behoofe of the

said Jacob Hewens his heyres & assignes foreuer. And the

said John Bullard & Ellen his Said Wife pties to these

p''sents for themSelues theire heires Executors & Adminis-
trato''s doe Covenant & grant too & with y" said Jacob
Hewens his heyres & assignes by these p'sents. That they
the said John Bullard & Ellen his sajd wife or the one of

them at the time of theire sealing & deliQy hereof is are &
stand rightfully & Lawfully seazed of the Said p'"misses,
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hereby mentioned to be bargained & Sold & eOy pt & pcell

thereof in a good gfect & absolute estate of Inheritance in

fee simple & that they or one of them haue full power, good
right & Lawful! Authority to grant Bargaine Sell Convey &
assure y® same in manner & forme aforesaid And y' he y*

said Jacob Hewens his heires & assignes & euery of y""

[303.] them Shall & May foreuer hereafter peaceably &
quietly haue hold & enjoy y*^ aforebargained p'misses with

the appGlr*^*^^ thereof as aforeSaid free & Cleere, &, Cleerely

acquitted & discharged of & from all form"^ & other bargaines

& sales gifts grants estates & incombrances whatsoeuer had
made Comitted, & done or Suffered to be done, by them the

said John BuUard & Ellen his Said wife or either of them
theire hejres or assignes or any pson or psons, Claymeing by
from or vnder them, or either of them. And that they the

said John Bullard & Ellen his said wife Shall & will vpon
reasonable & Lawful! demand acknowledge this p'sentdeed,

for further Confirmation thereof according to y® Lawes of

the Said Massachusetts Jurisdiccon In Witness Whereof the

the said John Bullard & Ellen his Said wife haue herevnto

put theire hands & scales the sixe & twenty day of ffebruary

in the yeare of our Lord, one thousand Sexe hundred Sixtie

& three John Bullard & a scale

In the p'sence of —• w
Joseph Bullard his | X m'ke
Ralph Wheelocke Ellen Bullard

This deed acknowledged by , /^ n o i

John Bullard & Ellen hil wife,
^^' U "^^^e & a seale

being Examined did freely

Consent hereto 29">
: 4 : 1665

Rich** Bellingham Gov''

Entered & Recorded this 29^" June 16G5

p Edw- Rawson Record""

To all christian people, to whom this present writing shall

come Dauid Saywel! of Boston in the Massachusets Colony
of New England Joyner, & Abjgaile his wife Send greeting

in ou' Lord God euerlasting Know yee that the sajd Dauid
Saywell. & abigaile his sajd wife, for & In Consideration of
thirty pounds currant money of New England in hand payd,
whereof & wherew*'^ they doe acknowledg themselves satis-

fied- & hereby doe acquitt & discharge Thomas Edwards his

heires execcuto's administrato's & Assignes foreuer by these

pre8en'^% Ilaue given granted bargained sold enfeoffed & Con-
firmed, And by these presents doe give grant bargaine sell

enfeoffe & confirme vnto the sajd Thomas Edward- his heires

& Assignes. A parcel! of land lying & being in Boston.
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aforesajd being in the fron' twenty nine foote & in the reare
twenty nine foote & in the length ninety

'?hoElSs"a1-eede ^ight foote, The sajd land being lx)unded at
y^ one End w"^ the street north East, the

other end w*^ the laud of Thomas Buttolph. Southwest, the
one side thereof w"' the land of. francis Douse South East,
the other side w*"" the land of Dauid Saywell northwest To
haue & to hold the sajd Bargained premisses w"' the appurte-
nances therevnto belonging as before bounded, together w'"

true Coppies of Such deeds euidences or writtings as con-

cerne the sajd bargained premisses w"' other lands &c vnto
the sajd Thomas Edwards his heires & Assignes To the only
propper Vse & behooffe of the sajd Thomas Edwards his

heires & [304.] Assignes foreuer And the sajd Dauid Say-
well for himself his heires execcuto's & Administrato''^ doeth
Couenant & Grant to & \vith the said Thomas Edwards his

heires & Assignes by these presen'' That he the sajd Dauid
Saywell the day of the date hereof, is & standeth lawfully

seized to his owne Vse, of & in the sajd bargained p^'emisses

& euery part thereof w'^ the appurtenances thereof in a good
Perfect & absolute estate of Inheritance in ffee simple, &
hath in himself full power good right & lawfull authority to

grant bargaine Sell convey & Assure the same in manner &
forme aforesajd and tha' he the sajd Thomas Edwards his

heires & Assignes & euery of them shall & may foreuer

hereafter peaceably & quietly haue hold & enjoy the sajd

bargained premisses w*^" the appurtenances thereof as afore-

sajd free & cleere & cleerely acquitted. & discharged of &
from all former bargaines & sales gifts graunts Jointures

dowe''' title of Dovyers, estates mortgages forfeitures Judge-
men''* executions & all other ac'^ & Incumbrances whatsoeuer
had made Coinitted done or suflered to be donne by the sajd

Dauid Saywell his heires or Assignes or any person or

persons clayming by from or Vnde'' him them- or any
of them or had made donne or Comitted or to be donne
or Comitted by any other person or persons lawfully claym-
ing any right- title or Interes' to the same or any part there-

of whereby the sajd Thomas Edwards his heires or Assignes
shall or may be hereafter molested or lawfully Evicted ou*^

of the possession or injoymen' thereof And further the sajd

Dauid Saywell & Abigaile his sajd wife doe for themselves
their heires execcuto's & Administrato's Couenant promise &
grant to & with the sajd Thomas Edwards his heires & As-
signes that they the sajd Dauid Saywell & Abigaile his

sajd wife Vpon reasonable & lawfull demand shall & will.

perft)rme & doe or cause to be performed and donne any
such further act or ac'* whither by way of Acknowledgm' of
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this present deede, or release of Dowre in respect of the sajd

Abigaile or in any other kinde that shall or may be for the

more full Compleating confirming & Suremaking the afore-

bargained premisses vnto the sajd Thomas Edwards his

heires & Assign es according to the true Intent hereof In

Wittnes whereof the sajd Dauid & Abigaile haue hereunto

Put their hands & seales the eighteenth day of march in the

yeare of our Lord 1664/5 annoq,Regni Regis Carolj Secundj

xvij°. Dauid Saywell & a seale

Abigale Saywell & a seale

This written deed- was signed

Sealed & deliuered w**^ state

seizin & possession given

& received of the w"^in

bargained land in p^'sence

of Daniel Stone.

Ita Attest, p Robe"^ Howard No' pubt;

This deed acknowledged by Dauid Saywell & abigaile his

wife & the sajd Abigaile doeth freely hereby yield Vp hir

right of Dower or thirds Voluntarily & freely being examined
according to lawe da? : 23 (1) I66V5

Ri : Bellingham Dep* Gou"".

Entred & Recorded 19'^ of July 1665

p Edward Rawson Recorder

To all christian people to whom this presen* deed of sale

shall Come Bartholmew Barnard of- Boston in the County of

Suffolke in the Colony of the Massachuse*^ in New England
Carpenter & Jane his wife sendeth Greeting in our Lord God
euerlasting Know yee that the sajd Bartholmew Barnard &
Jane his wife for & in Consideraco [305.] of the sume of

forty & five pounds in money currant in New England to

them in hand before the sealing & dcliuery hereof well &
truely pajd by Thomas Edwards of Boston aforesajd Marriner
Agent for Thomas Barnard of Southerick neere London in

England marriner the receipt whereof the sajd Bartholmew
& Jane doe acknowledg by these presen*^ & therewith to be
fully sattisfied contented & pajd Haue Given Granted bar-

gained sold aljened Enfeoffed & confirmed & by these presen**

doe fully cleerly & absolutely give gran*^ bargaine sell Aljene
Enfeotfe & Confirme vnto the sajd Thomas Edwards to & for

the only propper vse & behooffe of the abouenamed Thomas
Barnard his heires & Assignes forcuer a peece or parcell of land
lying & being at the North end of the Towne of Boston aforesajd

Conteyning on the South East & by South fFron' fiffty foote &
on the North Easterly fron' conteyneth fifty & two ffoote & a

halfe ffoote, & conteyneth on the Northwest & by North.
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reare sixty & eight fFoote & two Inches & on the westerly

reare ninety & sixe ffoote & a lialfe foote & fronteth South
East & by Sou"^ on the street or way leading towards win-
nesemet ferry &, fronteth North Easterly on a street or way
that leadeth towards the North burying place & butteth on
the land of George Orris North West & by North. & on the

land of the sajd Bartholmew Barnard or his Assignes West-
erly w"' the priviledges & appurtenances thereto belonging

and all the estate right title Interes* vse propriety possession,

clajme & demand whatsoeuer of them the sajd Bartholmew
& Jane or either of them of in or to the same or any part

thereof, And all deeds euidences & writtings which concerne

the sajd Land only or Coppies of such writings which Con-
cerne the same w*'' other things which they the sajd Bar-

tholmew & Jane or either of them haue or may procure

:

To Haue & to hold the sajd peece or parcell of land w*"* the

priuiledges & appurtenances thereto belonging vuto the sajd

Thomas Edwards his execcuto''s & Assignes To
Barthoi: Barnard ^ f^j. ^^^ ^^^j^ proppcr vse & behootfe of the
Thomas Barnard aboueuamcd. Thomas Barnard his heires & As-
a deed /,

V signes foreuer And the sajd Bartholmew Barnard

& Jane his wife for themselves &, their respective heires ex-

eccuto'^s & Administrato''* doe Couenant promise <fe grant to

& with the sajd Thomas Edwards in the behalfe of the sajd

Thomas Barnard his heires &. Assignes in manner & forme

as followeth (: that is to say) That they the sajd Bartholmew
Barnard & Jane his wife or one of them at the time of the

gran' bargaine & sale of the premisses to the sajd Thomas
Edwards & Vntill the deliuery hereof to the sajd Thomas.
Edwards to & the only propper vse & behooffe of the aboue-

named Thomas Barnard his heires & Assignes foreuer was
the true & rightfuU ownu'' of the abouebargained premisses

And that they or one of them in his or her owne righ' haue

full power & lawfull authority the premisses to gran' bargaine

sell & Confirme as aforesajd And that the same is free &
cleare & freely & clearly acquitted & discharged of & from

all former & other gifts gran''' bargaines, sales leases assign-

ments mortgages wills eutajles Judgmen'* executions, for-

feitures dowels powe'' of thirds of hir the sajd Jane to be

clajmed or challenged of in or to the same or any part [306.]

thereof & of and from all & singular other charges titles

troubles incumbrances & demands whatsoeuer had made
donne or Suffered to be donue by the sajd Bartholmew Bar-

nard & Jane his wife or either of them or any other person

or persons whatsoeuer from by or Ynd"" them or either of

them And that the sajd bartholmew Barnard & Jane his wife

their respective heires execcuto''s & Administrato''s the sajd
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Bargained premisses vnto the sajd Thomas Barnard his heires

& Assignes against themselves & all & euery person. &• per-

sons whatsoeuer lawfully clayming or to clajme anj^ estate

right title or Tnteres' clajme or demand whatsoeuer shall &
will warrant & foreuer defend by these presents And that the

sajd Thomas Barnard his heires & Assignes the sajd bargained

premisses shall & may henceforth foreuer lawfully, peaceably

& quietly haue hold vse dispose possesse & Enjoy w'^^'out the

lett suite trouble molestation, denyall eviction, or disturbance

of the sajd Bartholmew Barnard & Jane his wife or either of

them or any other person- or persons whatsoeuer clayming
or pretending to haue any lawfull estate right title Interes'

clajme or demand whatsoeuer of in or to the same or any
part or parcell thereof- from by or Vude' them or either of

them. And that the sajd Bartholmew Barnard & Jane his wife

& their respective heires execcuto'"s & Administrato's shall &
will vpon Reasonable & lawfull demand pe'^forme & doe or

cause to be performed & dou any such further Act & acts

whither by way of acknowledgment of this present deed or

release of Dower in Resp* of hir the sajd Jane or in any
other kind tha' shall or may be for the more full compleating

Confirming & sureraaking of the aboue bargained premisses

vnto the sajd Thomas Barnard his heires & assignes foreuer

according to the true Intent hereof. & according to the lawes

of this Jurisdiction In Witnes whereof the sajd Bartholmew
Barnard & Jane his wife haue hereunto Set their hands &
scales the eighteenth day of July in the yeare of ou' Lord
one thousand Sixe hundred sixty & fine in the Seventeenth

yeare of the Eeigne of our Soueraigne Lord Charles the

Second by the Grace of God of England Scotland france &
Ireland- King defender of the faith : &c*. 1665.

his m'"ke

Signed Sealed & de- r> ^u i *^ r> jo i
?. i u iu th- Bartholmew- K^ Barnard & a seale
liuered by the w^"m _L/
named Bartholmew
Barnard & Jane his hir marke.
wife to the w"'in t /T\ d jo i
1.T -, rr>i 17, J Jane, f—i—f Barnard & a sealeNamed Thomas Ed- Kl/
wards to the use &
behooffe of the w'^'in

named. Thomas
Barnard in the
p'^sence of us

Daniel Stone.

Thomas Walker
Willjam Pearse scr:

This deed acknowledged by Bartholmew Barnard & Jane
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his wife and the sajd Jane- being examined did voluntarily

give hir Consent hereto- & did freely yeild vp hir right of
thirds this 18 : 5 : 1665 Ri : Bellingham Gou^

Entred & Recorded the 19^'> of July 1665

P Edw: Eavvson Record''

[307. ] To all christian people to whom these presen*'

shall Come John Scottow only soune to the late Thomas
Scottow of Boston in the County of Suffolke in the massa-
chusets Jurisdiction in New England Joyner sendeth Greet-
ing Whereas the sajd Thomas Scottow by his last will &
testamen*^ bearing date the ninth day of may 1660 : refference

thereto being had amply appeareth. did give appoint &
ordeyne all his house & land scittuated lying & being in

Boston in the street leading to- the docke w"' his estate next
& Imediately after the decease of Sarah his wife to be
eequally divided betweene his Sonne & two daughte''s mehitt-
abel & Sarah. Scottow Now Know all men by these presen''*

that the abouementioned John Scottow for & In considera-
tion of the some of forty pounds to him in hand & to his

Content well & truely satisfied contented & payd by Augustin
Lyndon of sajd Boston marrine'" wherewith he acknowledgeth
himself fully satisfied contented & payd & thereof & of euery
part thereof doeth exonnorate acquitt & foreuer discharge,

the sajd Augustin Lyndon his heires & Assignes foreuer by
these presen'^ Haue absolutely given Granted bargained Sold
alljened. Enfeoffed & confirmed & hy these presents doeth
absolutely give gran' bargaine sell enfeoffe & confirme. vnto
the sajd Augustin Lyndon his heires & Assignes foreuer

all that his one cleere third part in the late dwelling-house of
Thomas Scottow his late father Scittuate lying & being in

Boston butting & fronting to the streete that leadeth to the
docke. thirty three foote or thereabout' on the North w"' all

his cleere third part right title & Interest in the land it

stands on together w"' his third Part of the yard behind it

runing from the backside of the dwelling house now in the

possession of M's Richards & hir tennant in length thirty

sixe foote & five Inches or thereabou'% as it is now fenced in

bounded by the land of willjam Read on the East & thence
runing in length thirty eight foote or thereabouts fenced in

& bounded l)y the land of the late Henry

it'us'rty'iou a deed ^cbb ou the Sou'>' & the othcr End being
thirty one foote from the end of tlie shop-

adjoyning bounded by the Wood yard of the sajd Henry
Webb on the weste'"ly To Haue & to hold all that my cleere

& full third part of the aboue mentioned dwellinghouse &
land w''' the backside or yard buttelled & bounded as aboue
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is expressed with all my right title Interes* clajme & deraaud
that I now haue or hereafter may or ought to haue therein &
to all the libertjes priuiledges & Appurtenances thereto be-

longing or in any wise apperteyning by virtue of my aboue-
mentioned deceased father Thomas Scottow his last will &
testamen' or otherwise to him the Said Augustin Lyndon his

heires & Assignes foreuer & to his & their only vse & be-

hooffe foreuer And the sajd John Scottow for himself his

heires & Assignes doeth Couenant promise & Gran' to &
with the Sajd Augustin Lyndon his heires & Assignes that

he the sajd John Scottow is the owno"^ of one cleere & full

third part of the aboue mentioned dwellinghoue & land &
backside or yard buttelled & bounded as aboue & hath in

himself good right full power & lawfuU authority his aboue
Granted third part with the libertjes priuiledges & Appur-
tenances thereto anywayes or in any kind belonging thereto,

to sell Assure & convey, & that the Same is free &. cleere &
freely & cleerely acquitted & discharged or otherwise shall

be well & sufficjently saued & defended of & from all & all

manner of former & other guifts gran'' bargaines sales leases

mo'"tgages power of thirds & all other kind of inCombrances
whatsoeuer had made donne acknowledged comitted or suf-

fered to be donne or Coinitted by him the sajd John Scottow
his heires or Assignes or by or from any other person or per-

sons wha'soeuer lawfully having or clayming any right title

or interest thereto whereby the sajd Augustin Lyndon his

heires or Assignes shall or may be at any time or tjmc s be
lawfully evicted out of the quiet or peaeceable possession

thereof [ 308.] And the sajd John Scottow for himself or his

Assignes doeth- not only. Couenant promise & Grant to .jfc with

the sajd Augustin Lyndon his heires & Assignes tha' he the sajd

John Scottow shall & will by himself his heires or Assignes.

deliuer vp. or cause to be deliuered vp all original deeds or

true Copies of them wherein the premisses are conteyned
& Conveyed but shall also, doe say & performe any such
other & further act or acts, as shall tend to the further better

& more sure conveying the abouegranted third part & Interes'

in the abouementioned house land &. backside to the sajd

Augustin Lyndon his heires or Assignes as by him or his

Counsell shall be advised devised or required In witnes

whereof the sajd John Scottow hath hereto put his hand &
scale this Eleventh day of Angus' sixteene hundred sixty &
five being the Seventeenth yeare of the Reigne of ou'' Souer-
aigne Lord Charles the Second of England Scotland france &
Ireland King defendo'" of the faith &c

John Scottow & a Seale.

I
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Signed Sealed & deliuered & possession, of the w"'in

granted premisses by liuery. & seizin given & tuicen. in &
by their owno propper persons in presence of us.

Edward Porter

Willjam Reade.
This deed acknowledged the day. &. yeere heerin men-

tioned. Ri: Bellingham Gou"".

Entred & Recorded 17'" Angus* 1(3G5

Edw. Rawson Recorde*"

Bee it knowne vnto all men by these p'esen'^ That I S""

Thomas Temple Knight & Barronet of Boston in the Colony

of the Massachusets in New Engand doe acknowledg myself

to owe & to be indebted Vnto Thomas Brcden of Boston

aforesajd & to Thomas Bell & John- Bredon of London
Merchan'' the full & whole Suuie of fine, thousand & live

hundred pounds of currant money in New England to be

payd Vnto the sajd Thomas Bredon Thomas Bell & John
Bredon their heires execcuto'^ administrate'^' or Assignes in

manner & forme as followeth. that is to say the sume of one

thousand pounds, in moose bevar & otter skines or in cither

of them at Currant money price* or els in curran' money of

New England at the ncx' falls season after the day of the

date hereof & also the Sume of one thousand pounds in

moose Bevar & otter skines or in either of them at Curran'

money* price or in curran' money of New England at the

Spring Season w*"'' shall be in the yeare of on"" Lord one

thousand sixe hundred sixty & sixe and also the sume of one

thousand pounds in moose beuar & otter skins or in either

of them at Currant moneys price or in curran' money of New
England at the falls season in the yeare of ou"" Lord one

thousand six hundred sixty & sixe And also the sume of one

thousand pounds in Moose Bevar & otter skins or in Either

of them at Currant money prise or in currant money of New-

England at the Spring Season, which shall be in the yeare of

o"" Lord one thousand Sixe hundred sixty & Seven & also the

sume of one thousand pounds in moose Bevar & otter skines

or in Either of them at Curran' money price or in currant

[309.] money of New England at the falls season in the

yeare of our Lord one thousand sixe hundred sixty & seven

and the sume of five hundred pounds in moose bevar &
otter skins or in either of them at Curran* money* price or in

curran* money of New England at the Spring Season w''''

shall 1)e in the yeare of o"" Lord one thousand Sixe hundred

Sixty & Eight To the wich paymen''* well & truly to be made
I the sajd S"" Thomas Temple knight & Barronet doe bind

me my heires execcuto" & Administrato'"' tirmoly by these
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presen** And for further & other security to. the paymcn' of

the abouesajd del)t I the sajd S"" Thomas Temple knight &
Barronet doe by these presen^' make ouer & bind vnto the

sajd Thomas Breden. Thomas Bell &• John Bredon. their

heires & Assgnes all that ray messuage or dwelling house

w"" the land thereto belonging Scittuate & beinij in Boston

aforesajd w'^ the appurtenances & my ftirme house on Deare

Island w"' my lease & terme of yeares yet Viiexpired

by the sajd Lease of Deare Island & my ship Called the

Blessing of the burden of sixty tonnes or thereabouts w"' all

hir tackle Apparrel 1 furniture & appurtenances & fowe""

hundred sheepe & lambs, together on Notley' Island & sixty

head of neate Catle on sajd Notley' Island' viz- twenty

Cowes sixteene oxen. & steeres & fower & twenty young
Catle and also all the estate right title & Interes' of me the

Sajd S"" Thomas Temple Knight & Barronet of in or to Nova
Scotja & the trade thereof And I doe hereby also Grant &
orde-- that Cap* Richard Walker M"- Edward Naylor M''

Thomas Russell or whom els shall be imployed vnde"" me in

the trade at Nona Scotia, shall in their bills of lading

5^ § at euery fall & Spring* Season, during the terme of this

? ^< present obligation. Consigne one thousand pounds
Jl worth* of Moose Bevar & otter skins or in either of

g them to Capt Thomas Lake of Boston aforesajd Mer-
^ chant & in his absence to whom the sajd Thomas
^- Bredon. Thomas Bell. & John Bredon or

^ SrT. T. to. their Assignes shall appoint to & for the

S, BoKmortg. vsc of them the sajd Thomas Bredon.
"< Thomas Bell & John Bredon. & sattisfying

o & paying of the lieforcsajd debt according to the tcnnor

j^- of this present in the respective Seasons And I the sajd

5' S"" Thomas Temple for me my heires execcuto'' & ad-

^ ministrato" doe Couenant & Grant to & w*" the sajd

ci, Thomas Bredon. Thomas Bell & John Bredon their

a> heires execcuto'"' Administrato''^ & Assignes tha' In
• Case of default of payment of the aforesajd Sume in

^ their respectiue Species & Seasons or w'hin twenty
* dayes after whereiu the same are &. ought to bo payd

§ That then it shall and may be lawfull to & for the sajd

%' Thomas Bredon Thomas Bell & John Bredon. their

S^ heires execcuto'^ or Assignes [310.] To Haue hold

deteyne & dispose of all & euery the p''emisses hereby
mentioned or Intended to be made ouer to the aforenamed

Credito" for the further Security of the aforesajd doI)t but

otherwise this present Instrument or anything heerin Con-
teyned to be Voyd & of none Effec* In Witnes whereof I haue

hereViito set my hand & Seale the fowe'' & twentjeth day of
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June in the yeare of ou'' Lord one thousand sixe hundred

Sixty & fiue in the Seventeenth yeare of the Reigne of ou""

Soueraigne Lord Charles the Second by the Grace of God
of England Scothuid trance & Irehmd King defendor of the

t-iith. &tc 1G65 T Temple. & a sealc.

Signed Sealed & deliuered in presence of us-

Rit^iard Walker
Thomas Lake.

John Richards

Willjam Rearse scr-

This deed was acknowledged to be the act & deed cf the

w"'in written S"" Thomas Temple Kn^ & Barronet. before me
the 6''^ July 16G5. Jn" Leuere'.

Entrcd & recorded word for word & Compared by the

oviginall the :
18"' of August 1665

p Edward Rawson Record""

Bee it knowne vnto all men by these presents that I Capt

John Tottey of Ratcliff* in the Parish of Stepney in the

County of middsx marriner for divers goad causes & consid-

erations me therevnto mooving. haue Constituted Authorized

Appointed & in my place & steed put my trusty & welll)e-

loued freind Robe^ Couch of Shadwell in the sajd Parish of

Stepney chirurgeon (.now bound for"' & intended for a voy-

age to New England in parts beyond the Seas my true &
lawful! Atturncy for me & in my name place & stead & to my
Vse to Askc demand sue for levy re(]uire recouer & receive all

& all manner of debts sume & sumes of money Comoditjes

merchandizes and other duty or thing due or hereafter to be

due owing payable or belonging vnto me the sajd John

Tottey either by or from Benjamin Gillam of Boston in New
England aforesajd shipwright & Edward Hutchinson of

Boston aforesajd merchant or by or from any other person

or persons whatsoeuer in New England aforesajd for any

matter cause or thing whatsoeuer and vpon
jn° Tottey to- rccclpt thcrcof iu my name or in his owne
Kob' Couch lett Att* I

• n • -i l1

name to make & give acquittances or other

dischardges for the same and also for me c^ in my name to

comenceor prosecute any suite or suites action or actions

for any debt or debts sume or suines of money Comoditjes

merchandizes duty or other matter cause or thing whatsoeuer

due or belonging Vnto me or to be demand : or that may be

demanded by me in any court or Courts of Reccord or other

Cour*^ or place whatsoeuer in New England aforesajd and the

same actions & suites & euery of them to prosecute & follow

or to discontnew the same or become nonsuite therein if he

shall see cause And also for me & in my name to vse & take.
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all such other wayes Courses meanes & Remeclyes according
to the lawes & Custoraes of New England aforesajd in such
Cases Vsed & accustomed. And tor the better execution of
all or any the premisses I doe hereby farther give vnto my
sajd Atturney full power & Authority to Constitute appoint
Authorize & in his place & steed put one or more Atturney
or Atturney'' for me & as my Atturney or. Atturneys & to

be my Atturney or Atturneys. & the same at his Pleasure to

revoake & other or others in his or their Place to substitute

And to doe execute &, performe & finish for me & in my
[311.] name all & singular things w'^'^ shall be expedien' &
necessary in about for touching or concerning the premisses,

or any of them as thoroughly & wholly as I myself might or

could doe being Personally Presen' And whatsoeuer my sajd

Atturney shall lawfully doe or cause to be done in about or

concernmg the p'emisses I the sajd John Totty doe & shall

raltefy Confirme & Allow as fully & amply as if I myself
were presen*^ & did the Same in my ovvne person. And I the

sajd John Tottey doe further by these presents for the Con-
siderations aforesajd Revoake & make voyd all & euery other
letter & lett" of Atturney heretofore by me signed sealed &
de!:uered either impovvering or Authorizing them the sajd

Benjamin Gillam- & Edward Hutchinson, or either of them
or any other person or persons whatsoeuer for the Recouer-
ing & receiving of any debt or other duty or thing to me due
or belonging by or from any person, or persons in New
England aforesajd In wittnes whereof I the sajd John Tottey
haue herevnto Sett my hand & Scale the sixth day of April!

in the yeare of on'' Lord 1(363 : annoq, Regni Dofflnri Carolj

Seed) nunc Regis Angt- &c decimo quinto :

John Tottey. & a Scale.

Sealed & deliuered in the p''nce of.

John- fibster. Willjani Artwicke
Phillip Nayler Tho- Johnson-
Phillip. Nayler tho third witness to this letter of Atturney

did personally appeare before me the 14"'- day of June &
tooke his Corporal I oath that he as a Witnes was presen* when
John Tottey did Signe Seale & deliuer the Said procuration

& tha* he see the sama done by him the Sajd Tottey as Attes'^
the day & yeare before specitied. Jn° Leueret

Entred & Recorded word for word & Compared w"^ the
originall this 19"' of Augus' 1665

p Edward Rawson Recorde""

Know all men by these presen*^ that wee James Penn
Ruling Elde'' of the church of Christ in Boston. & Joshua
Scottow of sajd Boston, in the County of Sufiblke in New
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England merchant cxeccuto" to the last will & testament of

the late Thomas Scottow deceased doe acknowledge our-

selves eJustly indebted to Augustin Lyndon of sajd Boston
marrjner in the full Sum of forty pounds for. the true pay-
ment whereof on all demands to the sajd Augustin Lyndon
his heires execcuto" & Admin istrato""^ we bind ourselues our
heires execcuto'''* & Admmistrato''^ Jointly & Severally in the

full & Just sum of eighty [)ounds to the sajd Augustin Lyn-
don, his heires execcuto" &c tirmely by these presen^^

as witnes our hands & scales this eleventh day of August
1665 being the Seventeen"^ yeare of the rcigne of ou"" Souer-
aigne Lord Charles the Seccond of England Scotland ffrance

& Ireland King &c
The Condition of this obligation is such, that if the aboue-

bounden. James Penn & Joshua Scottow their or either of

their heires execcuto""' or Administrato''^ Shall on demand of

Augustin Lyndon his heires execcuto""^ & Administrato'^

cause & procure Mehittable Scottow eldest daughter of the

late Thomas Scottow nex^ & Imediately after she is of full

age ; or in case of marriage before that time shall jjrocure

hir & hir husband to owne & Acknowledge before lawfull

authority a deed of Sale bearing date w"' these presen*"* to be

hir act &, deed wherein she ha"' Conveyed & Sould hir third

part of hir late father Thomas Soottows house laud & yard
or backside thereto belonging as in the sajd deed, retference

thereto being had amply appeareth ; or in case of hir death

before such act is past & acknowledged by hir they shall

ether procure the nex' heires to make a tirme deed of sale

thereof to the sajd Augustin Lyndon, his heires or Assignes

or shall well & truely repay or cause to be repayd vnto the

sajd Augustin Lyndon his heires execcuto""^ or Administrato'"*

the full Suujme of thirty pounds in New England money
& tenn pounds in good & merchantable Bisket at the Currant
price then & from thenceforth this obligation to be Yoyd
or els to be & remajne in full force strength & virtue.

Signed Sealed & deliuered in the Jame.; Penn & a scale

presence of us. It is Agreed Joshua Scottow & a seale

that in case the thirty Pounds
in money & tenn poimds in

Bisket l)e repajd as abouesajd
then the s'' Lyndon is to de-

li uer up the deed Signed and
Sealed by Mehittabel Scottow
& fowre deeds or writtings

relating to the house.

Edward Porter
willjam Reade.
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Edward Porter & willjam Read made oath the 19'^ of
^,

lfi65 that they were p'esen' a* the Signing & Seahng of this

obligation & that they Sett their hands as wittnesses thereto,

taken Vpon oath before me. Anthony Stoddard Comissio''

Entred & Recorded 19^*^ of August 1G65

p Edw: Rawson Record"^

[312.] Know- all men by these presen'' that I Peter de la

Rouse of the Island of Barbadoes Docto"" of Phisick doe
acknowledge myself to owe & stand Justly in-

The province of clobtcd Vnto Jotm Stilcs of the Province aboue-W lUoughby Land.
, • i t ti /> i

•

s.ijd Planter in the Just Summe of thirty three

thousand Pounds of good dry. well cured muscavadoes
Sugar to be payd vnto the sajd John Stiles, or to his certeine

Atturney his execcuto" Administrato""^ or Assignes the w''^

payment well & truly to be made & donne I bind myself my
heires Execcuto''^ Administrato'^'^ & Assignes firmely by these

presen'* Sealed w"* my Scale Given Ynde'' my hand the

eighteen"' day of Aprill. ann° douifil one thousand sixe

hundred sixty & five &c
The Condicon of this presen' obligation is such that if the

abouebounden Peter de la rouse his heires & Assignes &c
doe & shall well & trul}'' Pay or Cause to be Payd in the

Island of Rerbadoes Vnto the abouesajd John Stiles the Just

Suihe of sixteene thousand seven hundred & two pounds
of good dry well cured muscavadoe Sugar vpon demand
made by him the Sajd John Stiles or his Assignes that then
this presen' Obligation, be Voyd otherwise to remajne in full

force & virtue &c. Peter La Rous & a scale

Signed Sealed & deliuered

in the presence of vs.

Andrew Knights :

Renatus Enys.
Will Mussenden.
endorst Personally Appeared before me Willjam Mussen-

den one of the wittnesses vnto the writing obligatory on the

other side & testified vpon his Corporall oath, that he see

the w"'in Peter La Rouse Seale & deliucr the sajd ol)ligacon

to the vse & Behooife of John Stilas & this Affidauit was
taken in Boston in New England the 5'" day of Septembe""
1(565 : before Jn" Leurett.

The bond aboue written w"' the endo^'smen* is Entred & re-

corded in the biok of Reccorcls for the County of Suftblke in

New England word for word being Compared w'^ the origi-

nall this"9"' of September 1G(55.

as Attests. Edward Rawson Recorde""
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To all christiau people to whom this present writing shall

Come Robert Pateshall of Boston in the Massachusets Colony
of New EniJ^knd merchant seudeth Greetinji; in our Lord
God Euerlastiug, Know yee that the sajd Robert Patteshall

for & in Consideration, of one hundred & fine pounds cur-

rant money of New England in hand paid by will jam Taylor
of the same Boston merchan*^ wherew'" he the sajd Patteshall

doeth acknowledg himself fully sattisfied Contented & payd,
& thereof & of euery part & parcell thereof doe exonnerat

acquitt & discharge the said william Tavler his
Ro*" Patteshall .

~
, ^

.
" "^

tow-Tayieru hclrcs excccuto''^ & admiuistrato''^ & euery of

them, foreuer by these presen'^ hath Bargained
Sold ailiened & confirmed & by these presen'^ doe bargaine

Sell alljene & Confirme. unto the sajd Willjam Tayler his

heires & Assignes All that warehouse and cellar scittuate &
being at the docke in Boston aforesajd & lying betwixt the

lands sometimes Sampson Shoar on the Easterly side. & a

short lane or i)assage leading from the street unto the sajd

docke on the westerly side & betwixt the sajd streete called

the Conduit streete on the Northerly end. & the sajd docke
on the Southerly end thereof w"' free liberty of Ingresse.

egresse & regresse in & thorough the Sajd lane into the sajd

warehouse and cellar and also all goods to be landed wdiarf-

age free vpon the wharfe at the sajd warehouse w"' all &
singular the appurtenances, to the sajd premisses belonging

& Euery part & parcell thereof and all his right title & in-

terest of in & into the sajd Premisses, w^"' there appurte-

nances, during the whole terme of yeares yet to Come &
Vnexpirecl which sajd Warehouse & premisses w"' their ap-

purtenances During the whole terme- of yeares yet to Come
&> unexpired w*^'' sajd [313.] Warehouse, & Premisses or
ground vpon which the same standeth was granted vnto

majo"^ Nehemiah Bourne his heires & Assignes for a certeyne

time or terme of yeares yet to Come & vnexpired. as is

aforesajd which will Issue & be expired the twenty sixth

day of iiebruary in the yeare of ou'" Lord one thousand
Seuen hundred twenty & Sixe And which sajd Grant Vnto
the sajd Bourne was by him the sajd Bourne Conveyed
Vnto Majcy Edward Gil)bons and from the sajd Gibbons to

Willjam Hudson. & from the sajd Hudson to sajd Patte-

shall To Haue and to holdall the sajd warehouse & cellar w*'*

all the appurtenances therevnto belonging w^'' all the priui-

ledges of wharfage & passage to the sajd warehouse & cellar

in & through, the said laae vnto the sajd Willjam Taylor his

heires Execcutor'** administrate)''* & Assi2:nes for & durinoj the

whole terme of yeares yet to Come & vnexpired as is afore-

sajd And the sajd Robe'"*^ Patteshall doeth. Couenant & gran*
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by these p'sents that the sajd premisses ate free & cleere of

& from all & all manner of former & other bargaines & sales

gifts grants titles mortgages Engagement''^ and Encombrances
from the l)eginning of the World to the bargaine & Sale

thereof. & shall & will acquitt and defend the Sajd premisses

w'*^ all & euory their appurtenances as aforesajd Vnto the

sajd Willjam. Tayler his hcires execcuto" administrato" &
Assignes against all persons during the sajd terme yet to

Come & vnexpired. In witnes whereof the sajd Robert
Patteshall. hath, herevnto. set his hand & seale. the twenty

six*'' day of August in 3" yeare of ou"" Lord one thousand

sixe hundred sixty & five. Annocjj Regni Regis Carolj

Secundj xvij'*-

Endorst This deed or bar- Robe""' Patteshall & a seale

gaine & sale, Avas Signed
Sealed & deliuered w"^ state

seizin & possession, given &
receiued & the word Edward
Interljncd in y'' originall be-

fore sealing in presence of

Isack Woodde.
John Hayman.

Ita Attest p Rob*^ Howard no* pubt.

This deed was acknowledged by Robe't Patteshall to be
his ac"^ & deed 23- Septber- 1()G5 before me

Willjam Hathorne
Entred & Recorded 2G : of Septemb 16(35

p Edw: Rawson Record""

To all christian people Bartholmew Barnard of Boston in

the County of Sutfolke in New^ England Carpenter Sendeth
Greeting in Our Lord God Euerlasting Know yee that the

sajd Bartholmew Barnard being of good & perfect minde &
without fraude or deceipt for diuers good Causes & Consider-
ations him therevnto mooving & especially for the fiatherly

lone & aftection which he hath & boareth- vnto his Sone
Mathew Barnard of Boston, aforesajd Carpenter Hath Given
& Granted & by these presents doeth freely clearely & ab-

solutely give grant & confirme unto the sajd Mathue Barnard
his heires & Assignes foreuer [314.] a peece or parcell of
huid w"* the house on part thereof standing lying & l)eing

in Boston aforesajd & now & forme''ly in the possession of

the sajd Mathew Barnard conteyning in Breadth in the front

forty tfoote fronting on the way that leadeth from the street

by the waterside towards the meetinghouse at the North
End of the Towne of Boston aforesajd & Conteyneth in

breadth in the reare twenty & two libote, & conteyneth in
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length on the South westerly side thereof seuenty & fower
foote or thereabout & on the North-Easterly side thereot'

sixty foote or neare thercahuut l)uttin<!: on the way leadinij

to the aforesajd ineetin<>;house South-Easterly. & the land
of Itichard Martyn Carpenter Northwesterly &, bound'', by
ths land of Anthony cheekly North Easterly & by the land of
the sajd ^lathew Uarnard on the Sowthwesterly side thereof
w"' the priuiiedge of free ingresse egresse & regresse way

& passage in & vpon a way of seven foote

(fCthew^B™nafd
^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^ partly by the sajd Barthohuew

*
a'^dled""'*'^ & partly by Cap' Thomas Clarke leading to-

wards the land & house now in the possession
of Richard Martyn Ship Carpenter w"' all &, singular the
priuiledges & appurtenances to the same belonging or in

any wise apperteyning And all the Estate right title Interest

vse property possession clajme & demand whatsoeucr of
him the sajd Bartholmew Barnard of in or to the same or
any. part or parccU thereof To Haue & to hold the sajd

peece or parcell of land unto the sajd mathew Barnard his

heires & assignes foreuer To the only propper vse & be-

hoofs of the sajd mathew Barnard his heires & Assignes
foreuer freely peaceably & quietly w"^out any manner of re-

clajme challeng or Contradiction of the sajd Bartholmew
Barnard his heires excccuto" administrator'* or of any other
person or persons whatsoeuer by any meanes title or pro-
curement & w^^out any account llecconing Rent or Answer
therefore to him or any other in his name, to be rendered
given payd or done in any time to Come so as that neither

the sajd Bartholmew Barnard his heires execcuto'"'* adminis-
trator, nor any other person or persons by them for them
or in the name of either of them* at any time hereafter may
aske or clajme challeng or demand of in or to the premisses
or any part or parcell thereof any interest right title vse
possession but from all actions of right title clajme Interest

vse & possession thereof the sajd Bartholmew Barnard his

heires execcuto''' & administrato'* & Euery of them to be
Vtterly excluded & foreuer debarred by these p'sents And
the sajd Bartholmew Barnard his heires execcuto" & admin-
istrato'^'^ the sajd given & granted premisses w"' the priui-

ledges. & appurtenances, thereto belonging vnto the sajd

Mathew Barnard his heires & Assignes shall & will warrant
& foreuer defend by these presen" In Witnes whei-cof the
sajd Bartholmew Barnard hath herevnto set his hand & Scale
the twelfth day of July, in the yeare of on"" Lord one thou-
sand sixe hundred sixty & fowe"" in the sixteenth yeare of
the Reigne of ou^" Soueraigne Lord Charles the Second by
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y^ Grace of God of England Scotland france & Ireland King
defendo"" of y® faith ; &c 1664
Signed Sealed & deliQd his m'^ke & a scale

in p'"sence of us x> i^u ^ T) r> j
D< • T • 11

iiartnolmew K^ liarnard

Nathaniel
^ A/, Addams sen his m'^k

Edward Blake
willjam Pearse Scr

This aboue written was acknowledged by Bartholmew Bar-
nard to be his act & deed y® 19"' of July 1664. before me

Jn° Endecott Gou-"-

Entred & Recorded 26 Septemb 1665

p Edw: Rawson Recorder

[315.] To all Christian people I Bartholmew Barnard of
Boston in the County of Sufiblke in New England Carpenter
Send Greeting in ou'' Lord God Euerlasting Know yee that

I the Sajd Bartholmew Barnard for the loue good will &
affection which I haue & beare towards my Grandson
Thomas Barnard Son of my Son Mathew Barnard of Boston
aforesajd Car[)enter Haue Given granted & confirmed & by
these presents doe Give Grant & confirme vnto my sajd

Grandson* Thomas Barnard his heires & Assignes for euer

a pecce or parcell of land lying & l)eing at the North End of

the Towne of Boston aforesajd & conteyneth in length on the

Southwesterly side thereof one hundred twenty & two fi:bote

& in length on the North Easterly side thereof ninety & eight

foote & conteyneth in Breadth thirty foote both in the front &
in the Reare butting on the streete South Easterly & on the

land ofGeorge Orris Northwesterly & is bounded on y*^ land

of me the Sajd Bartholmew Barnard North Easterly & by
the lands of Henry Shrimpton. South Westerly w^"^ the

priuiledges & appurtenances thereto belonging and all the

estate right title &. Interes* clajme & demand whatsoeuer of

me the sajd Bartholmew Barnard of in or to the same or any
part thereof To Haue & to hold the sajd peece or parcell of

land w*'' the priuiledges & appurtenances vnto the sajd

Thomas Barnard his heires & xlssignes To his & their owne
propper vse & behoofe Imediatcly after the decease of me
the sajd Bartholmew Barnard foreuer freely peaceably &
quietly w"'out any manner of reclajme challeng or Contra-
diction- of me the sajd Barthohnew Barnard my heires

execcuto''* administrato''^ or of any other person or i)ersons

whatsoeuer by any meanes title or procurement And with-

out any Account Recconing Rent or Answer therefore to be
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made rendered given payd or don. in any time to Come
so as that Neither I the sajd Bartholmew

to^rho^''B™raar^Tdeed
Barnard my heires execcuto'-^ administrators
nor any other person or persons by vs for vs

or in ou'' names or in the name or names of us or any of us.

at any time or times hereafter (the vse & possession thereof

during my naturall life excepted), may aske clajme challenge

or demand in or to the premisses or any part thereof any
Interest righ' title vse or possession, but from all action of

right title clajme Interest vse possession, or demand (except
before excepted,) Wee & euery of us to be Vtterly excluded
& foreuer debarred by these presents And I the sajd Bar-
tholmew Barnard my heires execcuto""^ & Adrainistrato'^^ the

sajd given & granted premisses w*^ the priuiledges & ap-

purtenances thereto belonging vnto the sajd Thomas Barnard
his heires & Assignes shall & will warrant & foreuer defend
by these presents In Witnes whereof I haue herevnto Set my
hand & Scale, the nineteenth day of July in the yeare of

on'' Lord one thousand Sixe hundred sixty & fower in the

sixteenth yeare of the Reigne of our soucraigne Lord Charles

the Seccond by the Grace of God of England Scotland

ffrance & Ireland Kino' defendo'' of the ffaith &c? 1664.

his m'ke

Bartholmew |^ Barnard & a scale

Signed Sealed & deliuered in

the [)resence of us.

Edward Blake.

his m'^ke

Nathaniel : 1/1 Addams Sen

willjam Pearse scr.

This deed acknowledijed 20. 5 : 1664
Ri Bellingham Dep* GoQ.

Entred & Recorded 26- Septembe"" 1665

p Edw Rawson Record""

[316.] To all christian people to whom these presents

shall Come Nicholas Allin of Dorchester in the County of

Suffolke in New England yeoman & mary his now wife

lately the relict & Administratrix to the estate of the late

Rol)ert Pond of milton. Sends greeting Whereas the Gener-
all Court for the Massachusets Jurisdiction in New P^ngland

aforesajd on the petition of the aboue mentioned mary relict

of the sajd Robe'"t Pond for the sattisfaction of the sajd Rob-
ert Ponds debts & the support of the sajd mary & hir smale
children did grant hir liberty to make sale of the late house
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& land of the sajd Robert Pond Provided she give Security

to John Bull & Willjam Pond ouerseers to the imperfect will

of the sajd Robe'^t Pond for two third parts of the value

of the Estate remayning after the sajd Robert Ponds debts

should be satisfied when shee marrjed againe for the vse of

the children of sajd Robe'"t Pond which since she hath donne
to the Content & sattisfaction of the sajd John Bull &
willjam Pond as in said Order dated 27"^ of May 16()3 may
appeare Now Know all men. by these presents that the sajd

Nicholas AUin & mary his wife in pursuance of the sajd

Order for & in Consideration, of seventy five pounds to

them & their order well & truely for the ends Aforesajd payd
& secured to be payd, by James Haughton- his heires &
Assignes wherewith they acknowledge themselves well &
truely satisfied contented & payd & doe therefore for them-
selues their & any other the heires of the sajd Robert Pond
acquitt release & foreuer discharge the sajd James Haughton
his heires & assignes for the same foreuer by these presents

Haue absolutely given granted bargained sold assigned

alljened enfeofl^ed & Confirmed & by these presen** doe abso-

lutely give grant bargaine Sell assigne Set ouer alljene

enfeofie & Confirme all that house & lands that lately were
belonging to the late Robert Pond scittuated lying & being

in two parcells at milton in two lotts tho one whereon the

house standeth. abutting on the highway Southward Na-
ponset Riuer Northward, the land of Robert Badcock on the

west & the lands of Augustin Cleomen' on the East, The
other lott bounded w"^ Naponset Riuer on the North ; w'^

a smale lott of Thomas Swifts on the South with the land

of Robert Vose on the West & with the land of Robert
Badcocke on the East which sajd two lotts conteines forty

fine acres, part of which sajd forty fine acres the sajd Robert
Pond had by way of exchange w"' Thomas Swift contey ning the

whole breadth of sajd Swifts lott & bounded with a* brooke
called Bolsoms brooke, south of said land ; & with the river

of Naponset on the North, with lands of Robert Vose west,

& the lands of Robe'^t Badcocke East the residue of sajd

forty five acres, the sajd Robert Pond had & purchased
one part thereof of william Blake Sefil of Dorchester, & the

other part of Lawrence Smith. To Haue & to hold the aboue-
sajd granted dwelling house & two lotts bounded as aforesajd

w"' all woods trees* libertjes priuiledges & appurtenances to the

same in any way or kinde what & howsoeuer to them belong-

ing or apperteyning to him the sajd James Haughton his

heires & Assignes & to his & their only propper vse bennefit

& behoofe foreuer. And the sajd Nicholas AUjn & mary
his wife for themselves their heires & Assignes, doe Coue-
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nant promise & gmnt to & with the sajd James Hauufhton
his heires & Assignes that they tiie sajd Nicholas AIljii &'

mary his sajd wife, haiie in themsehics good right full [)()\ver

and Lawful! authority by Virtue of the ahouementioned ordc'"

of the Generall Court the ahouegranted premisses to sell

& dispose w^'^ their libe''tjes priuiledges & appurtenances
thereto belonging &, that the same & eury part & parcell

thereof now be & from time to time shall be remajne &
continue to be the propper right & [317.] Lihteritance of him
the sajd James Haughton his heires & assignes & that he
shall quietly & peaceal)ly haue hold vse occupy possesse
& enjoy the same & euery par' & parcell thereof w"" the lib-

erties priuiledges & Apjmrtenances thereto in any kind
or way belonging wi"'out tlie least lett suite trouble or moles-
tation expulsion contradicction. dcnyall eviction or ejection
of or by them the sajd Nicholas Alljn. or mary his wife their

heires or Assignes or by or from any other the heires or As-
signes of the late Robert Pond & that the ahouegranted prem-
isses are free & cleere & freely & cloerely acquitted & exon-
norated & discharged of and from & all manner of former &
other bargaines sales guifts grants, leases mortgages. Joint-
ures entajles exten*' power of thirds & all other Incom-
brances of what nature & kind soeuer had made donne
acknowledged or Comitted l)y them the sajd Nicholas. Allin
& mary his wife, or the late llobert Pond their or either

of their heires & Assignes, whereby the sajd James
Haughton- might be evit;ted or ejected out of the same,
or any part thereof And lastly the sajd John Bull & willjam
Pond, doc hereby declare hy subscribing their names-
as wittnesses to this p'"esent deed ; that they no' only con-
tented therewith, but haue received full sattisfaction. by
way of security according to the true Intent of the ahoue-
mentioned Ordea- of the Generall Court In witnes whereof
the sajd Nicholas Allin. & mary his sajd wife haue herevnto
set their hands & scales this tifth day of October in the yeare
of ou'' Lord, one thousand sixe hundred sixty & fine annoq,
Regni Regis Carolj. Secundj xvij°: mrke

_. -, ^ , , ,
Nicholas Allin his V / & a scale

bigned Sealed & deliu- ^-^

ered & the word hir m'k
sold interljned before Mary Alljn ^ /? & a scale
oealmg m presence ^
of. w"" Parke
John- Bull willjam Pond.

Ita Attest p Robe'"t Howard no' publ
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This deed acknowledged by Nicholas Allin & niary his

wife & the sajd mary did voluntarily yeeld vp hir right of

thirds or dower. 5 [8] 1665. Hi I3ellingham Golilno'"

Entred & recorded word for word Compared av"' the origi-

nal! the 7^^ of octobe"" 1665

p Edw: Rawson Recorde""

Whereas y"" hath beene & are yet depending many differ-

ences betweene Leift Richd Cooke of Boston on y^ one pty &
Jn° Hoare of Concord on y'' other pty both as he is Atturney

to his Brother Daniell Hoare, & also some relating to his

owne pticul'' ; w'^'^ ditferences are depending in seulall Courts,

& doe respect acco"^ about m''chandizes in ptn""-

Cooke&Hoares shipp & othcr things fallen In thereabout, all w*^*"

°other"^ haue beene & yet are matf of difference between
y™, for a full fynall & equall end whereof & of

all differences whatsoeuer. Know all men by these p''sents y'

wee y** said Rich*^ Cooke & John Hoare Haue mutually

Chosen o"" Loving & much respected friends Major gefilall

John Leverett M'" Samuell Bache M"" Edward Ting M"" Tho
Brattle & M'' John Saffine to be Arbitrators indifferently be-

tween vs to heare order & finally to Conclude all matters &
differences depending whatsoeuer after a fair full & plaine

declaration & hearing thereof, for w^'^ ende wee y*^ pties

abouesaid hereby giue y™ power to appoint time & place,

where wee shall attend for y* purpose, & hereby engage our-

selves to. attend y® same, & fully make Knowne our Com-
plaints with y'' proofes y'"of, & so Comitt y" same vnto y"",

for a full & fynall issue [318.] issue as aboueSaid desiring

all matters may be Examined & concluded according to right-

eousnes Law & Euidence to y'' best of theire vnderstanding.

And liy those p''sents doe binde oursclues, heires executo'"s &
administrato'"% in y'^ sume of one thousand pounds starling

each vnto other, y* wee will attend declare & Comitt as

abouesaid & what Award Order & determinacon y" said Arbi-

trators or any three of y™ shall agree vpon, & vnder theire

hands signe & scale, & unto one or Iwth of vs deliuer, within
y*^ space of two moneths of y^ date hereof, wee y'' said Rich''

Cooke & John Hoare will pforme fulltill Accomplish & abide

by according to y" Expresse tennor of it in testimony whereol
wee haue herevnto put our hands & scales this 27 :

™° 1664
Richard Cooke & a scale

Sealed signed & deliuered in John Hoare & a seale

y*^ p'"sence of vs

Anthony Stoddard
John Wiswall
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M'' Anthony Stoddard & John Wisewall deposed y* having
Subscribed theire names, as witnesses to this bond aboue
written abovewritten were p''esent on the date thereof, & did
])oth heare & see Rich'' Cooke & John Iloare, signe scale &
deliuer y" same, as theire act & desds each to other taken on
Oath this 28 of November 1G64

before me Edw: Rawson Comission'"

Whereas in y" within written bond all Cases are to be ended
in two moneths for M' Hoares satisfaction, it is before seal-

ing agreed y'' Case of appeale to Court of assistance must he
Considered & ended before y* Court, though y'^ rest be not
or else to pceed at y* Court next according to Law
Witnes herevnto

'

Rich'' Cooke
Anthony Stoddard John Hoare.
John Wisewall
M-" Anthony Stoddard & M'" John Wisewall deposed y*

they were also p''esent being y° same time as on y° other side

& did both see & heare Rich'' Cooke & John Hoare, signe &
deliuer y*^ above written as theire acts each to other taken on
Oath this 28"^ of November 16(54

before Edward Rawson Comission'"

Entred & Recorded y*" 2'' of September 1(5(55

p Edw Rawson Record""

Whereas there was &haue becne many differences between
Rich'' Cooke of Boston in y" Countie of Suffolke, in New
England on y"* one part & John Hoare of Concord in y®

Countie of Middlesex in y*" said New England Atturney to

Daniel Iloare brother to y*^ said John, as also Some dilference

respecting y^ said John Hoare psonally on y*" other part, y°

said Rich'' Cooke & John Iloare having for himselfe &
brother jnditferently Chosen vs vnder written, as Arl)itrato''*

betweene them, to heare Order & fynally to Conclude, all

differences & matters whatsoeuer betweene them binding
themselues, in y^ sume of one thousand pounds to performe
fullfill accomplish & abide by y" award & determinatio of vs

y® said Arbitrato""', as by their bond bearing date y*^ 27: of y®
5^^ month 1(5(54 doth more fully appeare reference therevnto
being had Know [319] Know all men l)y these p'sents y' wee
y*^ Arbitrators herevnto subscribing doe declare y^ having had
seQall meetings, with y'^ S' Rich'' Cooke & John Hoare, &
hearing their seulall Allegations & proofes & prsed their

seQall Accompts & papers pduced by y™ after mature &
Serious Coiisideracon an:l Advice, wee doe award y* for a
full & fynall issue of all differences whatsoeuer, bettween y*^

said pties y' y" S'' Richd Cooke shall pay vnto John Hoare
as Atturney to Daniell Hoare y® Sume of twenty pounds in
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Boston, in good m'"chantable provisions, in bread beife Porke
or pease all or any of y^ at prise Currant & y* y** S*^ John
Hoare shall haue unto him for his Brother Daniel! Hoare y^

seQall Debts hereafter mentioned : viz' Thomas Marsh of Vir-

ginia one hundred forty 6c one pounds : thirty pounds y'

Daniel Hoare was to receiue in Virginia or haueing reed it

Cap* John Manning of Norwich sixty pounds y^ Adminis-
trato""^ of Major Geflall Edward Gibbons & Thomas ffaulkner

Seventeen pounds Eight shillings : of Samuel Martina of

Conecticot three pounds, George Hallsall nine pounds, &
iFrancis Smith fine pounds, y*" whole amounting to two hun-
dred sixtie sixe pounds Eleven shillings Item y' John Hoare
for himselfe shall pay unto Richd Cooke y® sume of twentie

shillings in like pay as y° said Rioh*^ is to pay to John : Also
y° y'' said John Hoare shall make a dinner to y*^ value of fifty

shillings, at y° house of Mrs Lang Widdow in Charles
Towne for y^ said Rich*^ & theire friends, & y' Richd Cooke
snail haue to himselfe y° debts Lying out at Barbadoes due
fro John Manning & John Wardlow being y'' sume of three

hundred pounds whither all Lying still out or pt y"" of; Item
it is further agreed and determined by vs y' y'' said

^n" iioare & Richd Cooke shall be indemnifyed & Saued
Harmeles from all debts dues & demands y' may

be made from any pson or psons in London for goods taken

vp any time heretofore by y*' said Daniell Iioare whilst they

were in ptnership & from Daniell Iioare his heyres executo''^

& assignes for all Debts due & demands for any matter what-
soeuer to the day of the date hereof fynally, it is Concluded
& determined by vs y* all bonds. Bills Articles of Copart-
nership or Agreeui' thereto betwcene Richd Cooke & Daniel

Hoare shall be Cancelled or accompted of none effect ; as if

they had never beene ; & y* in speciall one bond yet Lying
out against y® said Richd Cooke for y"^ paym' of seventy one
pounds for a pcell of Goods bought of Daniell Iioare vpon
y° Accompt of Samuell Brett of Plymouth in old England,
& y* y*^ said Richd Cooke & John Iioare shall pass gefilall

releases each to other under theire hands & scales, y'^ said

Richd vnto John & Daniell Hoare & ye said John Hoare as

Atturney to Daniell Iioare, and for himselfe for all matters

whatsoeuer, to y*^ day of y*^ date of these p''sents. All w'^'*

shall be fulllilled by y'' parties abovesaid as Appointed by vs,

by y® tenth day of October next following, the date hereof,

& y' this is our f^^nall determination & award for an end and
Conclusion of all matters in difference betweene the Said
partjes, and that wee judge it to be righteous & just, accord-

ing as wee vnderstand Lawo by the euidences wee haue had
produced, wee doe testify & in testimony whereof wee haue
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hereunto [320.] bereuoto put our hands & scales in Boston
in Xew England this sixth day of September 1664

Major Gefiall John Leveret John Leverett & a seale

& M"" Edward Tyng affermed Edward Tyng & a seale

on their Oathes, that they Tho: Brattle & a seale

being two of y*^ Arbitrato'"" Sam Bache & a seale

within mentjoned, did signe &
seale to this Award, & were
also p'sent & did see M""

Thomas Brattle & M^ Sam"
Bache also at y*^ Same time with

y°*selves signe seale & deliQ

y^ said Award, taken vpon Oath this 28'** of November 1664
before me Edw: Eawsou Comission''

M"" Edward Tyng also on his oath affirmes & Adds y'

within a day or two of y® date aboue written of this award,
he deliuered a Copie thereof to M"" John Hoare one ptie Con-
cerned alike signed & sealed

Before Edw Rawson Comission"^

Entred & Recorded the 2^ of Septembe'" 1665

p Edw: Rawson Record''

Wereas there haue beene SeQall diiFerences depending
betwixt Leif' Rich'' Cook of Boston in New England, & m"^

John Hoare of Concord, Atturney to M"^ Daniell Hoare of
old England, & y' y^ Said pties haue entered into bond each
to other bearing date, y*" 27"^ of y'^ fifth moneth 1664 to stand
to y^ Award of vs whose names are vnderwritteu, & y' y®

case depending in matters of appeale by y° Said Rich"^

Cooke, from y'^ Counlie Court held in Cambridge was first

Comitted to vs to be determined, whither on sufficient

grounds or not, wee y*^ Said Arbitrators doe hereby award &
determine that there was just ground for y*' Said Appeale,
for y' y® judgui* was Contrary to tho action Layd by attach-

ment-and further wee award & determine that there shall be
a fynall end & Cessation of y*^ particular matter vnder
appeale, & y' m'' John Hoare shall indemnifye him y'' said

Cooke therefrom, as farr as Concerns 3'"^ said Hoare, & pay
vnto y° said Cooke his just Costs : Witnes o' hands this 2'' of
September 1664 sealed with our scales

Major Geniall John Leuerett John Leuerett & a seale

& M' Edward Tyng affirmed Sam", Bache & a seale

on theire Oathes y^ they being Edward Tyng & a seale

two of y*^ Ariiitrato's above-
mentioned did signe seale &
deliuer y° Award abovewrit-
ten, & did see m'' Bache signe
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seale & deliuer y^ same with

y™selues y° day of y® date

aboue written

Taken vpon Oathy 2S'^ No-
vember 1664 after y^ interlyn-

ing y® words y*^ day of y° date

abovewritten in y*^ Originall

Before me Edward Rawson Comission'

Entred & Recorded on Reques' of Lef^ Rich- Cook 2"^ Sep*

1665 P Edw Rawson Record

To all Xpian people to whome this p'"sent writing shall

Come Samuell Bosworth of Boston in y*^ Countie of Suffolke

in y® Massachusetts Collony of New England Sendeth Greet-

ing, Know yee y' y® said Samuell Bosworth for & in Con-
sideracon of fifty pounds sterling in hand payd by Richard

Cooke of y^ said Boston m''chant, whereof & wherewith he

doth acknowledge himselfe fully Satisfyed Contented & payd
& thereof & of euery part thereof doth exonerate acquitt &
discharge y® Said [321.] y® Said Richd Cooke his heyres,

Executo'"s Administrator's & Assignes & euery of them for-

euer by these p^^sents Hath giuen granted bargained Sould,

Enfeoffed & Confirmed, & by these pr^sents doth giue grant

bargaine sell enfeofie & Confirme, unto y° said Richard

Cooke a parcell of Land, being two Acres & a halfe more or

lesse as y^ fence Standeth Lying & being Scittuate in Boston
aforesaid & now in y® possession of y'^ said Richard Cooke
being bounded & Abutted as followeth viz' with the Land
of Humphry Davje westwardly, with y® Land of Thomas
Buttolph Senior in part, & y^ Land of Joshua Sottow
in part. Northwardly, with y° Land of y® widdow Turner
in part, & y® Land of Thomas Miller in part Eastwarly

& with y*^ Land of — Knight in part y^ highway in part,

& y'' Land of Thomas Miller in pt Southwardly w'^'^

Said Land is y® Mojety of y' parcell of Land w'^'' Zacheus
Bosworth in his Last will & Testament gaue & bequeathed
to his Sonne y® Said Samuell Bosworth, to haue & to hold y^

said Bargained p'misses, with all y** ffences & Appurtenances
thereunto belonging as before bounded, & butted vnto y°

said Rich** Cooke his heyres executo's Administrato's &
assignes, to y® only gper vse & behoofe of y*^ said Rich'*

Cooke his heyres executo'"s Administrato'^s & assignes foreuer

And y® said Samuel Bosworth for himselfe his heyres Execu-
tor's & Administrator's doth Covenant & grant to & with y''

Said Rich*^ Cooke his heires Executor's Administrator's &
Assignes by these pr'sents That he y® said Samuel Bosworth,
y^ day of y® date hereof is & standeth Lawfully Seized to

I
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his owne vse of & in y*^ bargained p'"mi.ses & ouery pt y^of

with y*^ appQr'^''^ y''of in a good pfect & absolute estate of in-

heritance in fee Simple, & hath in himself full power good
right & Lawfull authority to grant bargaine Sell, Convey &
assure y*^ same in manner & forme aforesaid And y' he y® said

Richard Cooke his heyres Executo's & Ad-
BoBworthto- Left Cooke ministrators & Assignes & euery of y'" shall

& may foreCl hereafter peaceably & quietly

haue hold possesse and enjoye y° said bargained premisses with
y*^ appurtenances, y'' of as aforesaid free & Cleare, & freely &
Clearely acquitted & discharged of & from all form"" bar-

gaiues & Sales guifts grants Joyntures dow'"s & titles of dower
estates Mortgages, forfeitures judgm*^ extents executions, &
all other acts & incombrances whatsoeuer, had made Comitted
& done or suffered to be done by y*^ Said Samuel Bosworth
his heires Executor's Administrator's or assignes or any pson
or psons Claymeing by from or vnder him them or any of

them or had made done or Comitted, or to be done or

Comitted by any other pson or psons Lawfully Clayming
any right title or Interest to y*" Same or any part y'of

;

whereby y^ Said Rich*^ Cooke his heyres Executo''s Adminis-
trato's or assignes Shall or may be hereafter molested or
Lawfully ejected out of y*" possession y''of, or y® enjo\ m* of
any pt y^'of And further y*" s*^ Sam^' Bosworth doth for him-
selfe his heires Executor's & Administrator's, Covenant pmisse
& grant to & with y° s*^ Rich'^ Cooke his heyres executors
Administrators & Assignes That he y^ s*^ Sam" Bosworth
vpon reasonable & Lawfull demand, shall & will pforme &
doe or Cause to be pformed & done any such further act or

acts whither by way of acknowledgm* of this p'sent deed, or

in any othr' kind y' shall or may be for y® more full Com-
pleating Confirming & suremakeing y*^ aforebargained p'"misses

vnto y** said Richard Cooke his heires Executor's Administra-
tors & assignes, according to y® true Intent hereof, & y"

Lawes of y® S*^ Massachusets Jurisdiccon In witnes whereof
y® S^ Samuetl Bosworth hath herevnto put his hand & seale,

y® Sixteenth day of October in y° yeare of or" Lord One
thousand Six hundred Sixtie & fine Annoq, Regni Regis Caroly
Seccondxvii decimo Sep'm°

Signed Sealed & deliOed Sam" Bosworth & a seale

in y® pr'sence of

James Penn James Whetcombe
This deed of sale was acknowledged by Samuell Bosworth

y^ 16 of 65 before me Symon Willard :

Entred& Recorded the 20"'. of October- 65

p me. Edw. Rawson Recorder"
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[322.] To all Xpian people to whom this p''sent writiog

shall Come Joho Evered ats Webb of Boston in y*' Massa-

chusetts Colonje of New England m''chant & Mary his wife

Send Greeting, Know yee y* y® said John Evered aljas Webb,
& Mary his Said wife for a Valueable Consideracon to them in

hand well & trueiy payd, by William Alford of ye said Bos-

ton, m'chant, wherewith they doe acki)owledge, y'^selues

fully satisfyed Contented & payd, cS; doe hereby acquitt re-

lease & discharge y° Said William Alford his heyres & as-

signes foreO Haue giuen granted bargained Sold enfeoflfed,

& Confirmed, & by these p'nts doe giue grant bargaine Sell

Enfeoffe & Confirme vnto y*" said William Alford his heires,

& assignes all y^ theire wharfe in Boston afore Said, against

y® end of y'' great Streete, with all y" Warehouses therevpon,

erected & built (with all theire right title & interest in y°

flatts before y° said wharfe, downe to Low water marke East-

ward being bounded South by y® Townes way downe vpon
y"^ flats North by the wharfe & Lyne of M"" Venners (so called)

west by y'^ houses and warehouses, w*^^ stands fronting to y^

said wharfe, & East by y® Low water marke. The breadth

of y® said wharfe from y® Townes way on y® South, to y*^

wharfe Late M'" Venners wharfe, on y® North

to w»Tifordi^d^d^*'' being about one hundred forty Sixe foote,

w"*" said wharfe as aforesaid hereby allienated

Sold, y® said John Euered aljas Webb Late had & purchased

of John Euerell of y*" said Boston Shoemaker, & w'='' he y"

said Euerill purchased of Edward Ting Excepting & hereby re-

serving vnto y®said Edward Ting according to y° Said Originall

deed fro y'' Said Euerill free Egresse & regresse, to & from y^

Brewhouse dwellinghouse, warehouses Cellers or other places

for all goods, whatsoeuer, or woodor beere, orany such like,

y*^ said Alford his heyres or assignes, receiuing no wharfage for

whatsoeuer wood Shall be spent, in y*" said Brewhouse or

dwelling house of y® Said Edward Ting, adjoyning to y° said

wharfe, nor for whatsoeuer beere shall be brewed, in y*' said

brewhouse, All other goods shipped of. Landed for, or

brought to any of y® said houses brewhouses Cellers or other

Storehouses or places to y'' Said wharfe adjoyning, w"^ are

or may be en'ected The said William Alford his heires ex-

ecuto'"s or assignes to receiue y° accustomed Wharfage, &
also for all beere & wood before mentioned, if it be suffered

to ly at an}' time, vpo y° Said Wharfe aboue y'' space of

forty Eight houres Also Provided y*" Said Alford his heires

& assignes doe from time to time, & at all times hereafter

euen foreuer maintaine & keepe y° said Wharfe & Euery p
y'of in such good repaires, as thereby all those buildings of

y*^ Said Edward Ting Adjoyning thereto as aforesaid shall o

f
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may be secured, from any harme or damage of y'^ Sea in its

Ordjuary and vsuall Course, &, y' y'' be a high way maintained
& Kept for y® vse of y° said Towne vpon y" Said Wharfe,
along before y® houses & Warehouses, Adjoyning therevpon
To haue & to hold y*' Said bargained p'^misses & euery pt
y'^of, with all & Singuler y° appulr'''^" & priviledges plitts

[323.] pfitts vtillitjes & jncomes thereof (except before ex-
cepted) vnto y'' Said William Alford his heyres & assignes

to y° only vse and behoofe of y^ said W"" Alford his hejres

& assignes foreuer And y® said John Euered aljas Webb for

himselfe, his hejres execute's & Administrato's doth Cove-
nant & grant to & with y"^ Said William Alford his hejres &
assignes by these p'"sents, That he y*' said John Evered aljas

Webb, the day of ye date hereof, is & standeth Lawfully
seized to his owne vse, of & in y" bargained p''misses & euery
pt & pcell y^'of, with y° appQr'^''^ thereof, as aforesaid in a
good pfect & absolute estate of Inheritance in fee Simple &
hath in himselfe full pow"" good right & Lawfull authoritie

to grant bargaine sell Convey or assure y'' same in manner
& forme aforesaid, And y' he y^ said Wiliam Alford his

hejres & assignes & euery of them shall & may foreuer here-
after peaceably & quietly haue hold & enjoy y° said bar-

gained p^^misses with y° appQr^'''* y'of as aforesaid free& cleare,

& cleerly acquitted & discharged of & from all former &
other bargaines & sales guifts grants joyntures dowers titles

of dower estates mortgages forfeitures judgm'^' executions, &
all other acts and jncombrances whatsoeuer, except before

excepted, had made Comtted & done or suffered to be done,
by y*^ said Jn° Euered aljas Webb his heires or assignes or

any pson or pson, Claymeing by fro or vnder him them or
any of them, or had made done or Coiuitted or to be done
or Comitted by any other pson or psons I^awfully Claymeing
any right title or jnterest to y'^ Same or any pt y'of Whereby
y*" said William Alford his hejres or assignes shall or may be
hereafter molested, or Lawfully Euicted out of y® possession

or enjoym* thereof And further y^ said John Euered aljas

Webb & Mary his said wife doe for y^selues theire heires

executo's and Administrato's Covenant pmisse & grant to &
with y° S"* William Alford his heires & assignes, that they
y® Said Jn" Euered aljas Webb & Mary his Said Wife vpon
reasonable & Lawfull demand, Shall & will pforme & doe or
Cause to be pformed & done any such further act or acts,

whether by way of acknowledgm*- of this p'sent deed or re-

lease of dower, in respect of y*^ Said Mary, or in any other
kinde y' shall or may be for ye more full Compleating Con-
firmeing and suermaking, y*' aforebargained p''misses, unto
'y® Said William Alford his heires & Assignes, according to
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y® tennor & Intent hereof & y® Lawes of y'' Massachusets

Jurisdiccon In Witnes Whereof y® s'' John Evered aljas

Webb & Mary his S*^ wife haue herevnto put y" hands &
scales y*^ thirtjeth day of June, in y^ yeare of o'' Lord One
thousand Sixe hundred Sixty & fower

John Euered aljas Webb & a seale

Mary Euered her \hj m''ke & a seale

Signed Sealed & deliuered & y"

w"^in named William Alford

in possessio Euer Since ye first

of Sep* 1658 in Presence of

James Olleuer Augustin Lyndon
Nathaniell Reynals

Ita Attest p E.ob* Howard No"^ pub
This deed acknowledged by Jn" Euered & by Mary his

wife And y" s*^ mary did freely & voluntarily yeeld vp her

right of dower & of her thirds in y^ Lands Expressed in

this deed being examined according to law 30 : 4 : 64 :

Ri: Bellingham Dep Gou
Entved & Recorded the 30^'^ Octobe'' 1665 p Edw- Rawson

Record'

[324.] To all christian people to whom this presen* deed
of shall Come John Burnell of Salem in the County of Essex
in the Colony of the massachusets in new England planter

Sendeth Greeting in ou*" Lord God Euerlasting Know yee
that the Sajd John Burnell for & in Consideration of the

summe of thirty pounds in money currant in New England
to him in ha«d before the sealing & deliuery hereof well &
truely pajd by John White of Boston in the County of Suf-

folke in the Colony aforesajd Joyner the receipt whereof the

sajd John Burnell doeth acknowledge by these presen'^ &
therewith to be fully Sattisfied contented & pajd & thereof

doeth acquitt & discharge the sajd John White his heires

execcuto's administrators & Assignes & euery of them foreuer

by these presents Hath given granted bargained sold Alliened

Enfeolfed & Confirmed & b}'' these presents doeth fully

clearely & absolutely giue grant bargaine sell alljene Enfeoflfe

& Confirme vnto the sajd John White his heires & Assignes
foreuer a peece or parcell of land lying & being in Boston
aforesajd Conteyning Sixteeue foote & a half fuote in the front

& fifteene foote in the reare fronting on the high-

^ White*" way or street which leads by the water towards
the north Battery & runneth back vnto the high-

way that leadeth towards the meeting house at the North
End of Boston aforesajd with the messuage Tenneiu'^ or dwell-
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ing house on part thereof standing w"' all such priuiledges

Vnto the well & wharfe before or neere unto the bargained
premisse w'^'' at any time or times hereafter shall or may ap-
peare to be due & appertejning to the bargained premisses
lawfully w*"' all other the priviledges & appurtenances to the

sajd land & house belonging or in any wise apperteyning
(the w'^'^ sajd land & house is bounded on the Westerly side

by the house & land of Thomas Moore & on the Easterly

side thereof by the house & land of Anne the wife of Richard
Carter) and all the Estate right title interest vse propriety

possession, claime & demand whatsoeuer of him the sajd

John Burnell of in or to the same or any part or parcell

thereof And all deeds euidences & writings which he the

sajd John Burnell hath or cann procure which concerne the

sajd bargained premisses or any part thereof To haue & to

hold the sajd peece or parcell of land w"' the messuage Ten-
nen* or dwellinghouse one part thereof standing butting

& bounded as aforesajd w'^ the priuiledges & appurtenances
thereto belonging as aforesajd vnto the sajd John White his

heires & Assignes from the day of the date hereof foreuer To
the only propper use & behoofs of the sajd John White his

heires & Assignes foreuer And the sajd John- Burnell for

himself his heires cxeccuto'"s & Administrato's doth Couenan'
promise & gran^ to & with the sajd John White his heires &
assignes by these p'esen'"^ in manner & forme as foUoweth
that is to Say tha' he the sajd John Burnell at the time of the

gran* bargaine & sale of the premisses to the sajd John White
& vntill the deliuery hereof Vnto the sajd John White to the

Vse of him his heires &, Assii^nes foreuer- was the lawful!O
owno' of the abouebargained premisses & tha' he hath in

himself full power & lawfuU authority the premisses to gran'

bargaine sell & Confirme as afores*^ & that the same is free &
cleere & freely & cleerely acquitted & dischardged of & from
all manner of former & other guifts gran*^ bargaines Sales

leases assignments Mortgages Wills Entajles Judgmen''' Exe-
cutions forfeitures seizures Jointures dowe's & of & from all

& Singular other charges titles troubles & Incumbrances &
demands whatsoeuer had made donne or suffered to be done
by the sajd John Burnell or any other person or person**

whatsoeuer by his or their act meanes default Consen' or

pcurment and tha*^ the sajd John White his heires & Assignes
shall & may henceforth foreuer lawfully peaceably & quietly

haue hold vse possesse & enjoy the sajd bargained premises
w"' its appurtenances & priuiledges w'^'^out the lett suite

trouble denjall molestation eviction ejection or disturbance of

the sajd eJohn Burnell his heires execcutor^'s administrators or

any other person or persons whatsoeuer lawfully clajraing or
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pretending to haiie any estate right title Interes* Clajme or

demand whatsoeuer of in or to the same or any par*' or par-

cell thereof & that the sajd John Buvnell his heires execcu-

to'^s & AdminiLstrato" the sajd Bargained p'misses unto the

sajd John White his heires & Assignes foreuer ag' them-
selues &all & any other person or persons whatsoeuer Claym-
ing or to Clajme any estate right title or interest of in or to the

[325.] the same or any part thereof shall& will warrant & for-

euer defend, by these p'esents & that the said John Burncll his

heires execcuto''s & Administrators & Each of them Vpon rea-

sonable & lawfull demand shall & will performe & doc or

cause to performed & donne any such further act & acts that

shall or may be for the more full Confirming & sure making
of the sajd bargained premisses vnto the sajd John White
bis heires & Assignes according to the true Intent hereof &
according to the lawes of this Jurisdiction In Witnes whereof
the sajd John Burnell hath herevnto set his hand & scale the

Seventeenth day of October in the yeare of ou"" Lord one

thousand sixe hundred sixty & fine in the Seuenteenth yeare

of the Reigne of ou"" Soueraigiie Lord Charles the Second by
the Grace of God of England Scotland france & Ireland King
defendo-- of the faith (fe'^' 1665.

Signed Sealed and deliuered in John Burnell & a seale

the Presence of us

Joshua Rice

Willjam Pearse scr-

Possession of the within mentioned house was given the

day of the date of this deed by the w"^in named John Bur-

nell to the w"Mn named John- White in the p'sence of us

Willjam Pearse scr.

John Burnell w"^in named doe acknowledge this w"4n
writtend deed to be his owne act & deed by his orde'" the
17"^ of the 8*^ 1665 before me Eliaze-^ Lusher
Entred & Recorded the 13"^ of Nouembe"^ 1665-

p me. Edw: Rawson Record"^

This Indenture made the Second day of Aprill in the yeare

of o"" Lord God 1624 and in the yeare of the Reigne of o""

Soveraigne Lord James by the Grace of God of England
fi'rance and Ireland King Defendor of the faith &c the two
and twentjeth & of Scotland the Seven & fiftieth Betweene
Edward Sebright of Prestwood, in y° Countie of Stafl^brd

Esq"" y** Cozen & next heire of William Sebright Late of y"

Cittie of London Esq'" deceased & Theodosea y° wife of y'' s*^

Edward of y" one ptie, And Henry CuUicke of y" HamLett
of Milton in y'^ Townshipp Parish or ffeilds of Prittlewell in

y" Hundred of Rotchford, m y'^ Countie of Essex yeoman
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of y^ other ptie Wituesseth y' y^ S*^ Edward Sebright &
Theodosea his Wife, as well for & in Consideracon of y®

Sume of three hundred & three score pounds of good &
Lawful 1 money of England to y° Said Edward in hand, by
y^ said Henry before y^ ensealing & deliuery of these p^'nts

well & truly payd of y** W'' Said Sume of three hundred
& three score Pounds the Said Edward & Theodosea Ac-
knowledge y^selues fully to be Sattisfyed & payd & thereof

& of euery pt thereof, doe Cleerly fully wholly & absolutly

Acquite release Exonerate & discharge y*^ Said Henry Cul-

licke his hejres executors Administrato's & Assignes & euery
of y™ foreuer by these p'"iits, As Also for y° further Con-
sideracon of y" Sume of three hundred pounds of like

money agreed to be assured by y® Said Henry to be payd to

y"^ Said Edward at a Certaine time & place betweene y°^ in

y* behalfe agreed vpon, & for other good valuable & Suffi-

cient Causes & Consideracons y"^ y® S'^ Edward and Theodo-
sea herevnto moving Haue aljened, bargained Sold granted

enfeofled released & Confirmed & by these p^'nts doe Clearely

fully wholly & absolutly aljen bargaiue Sell grant enfeofie

release & Confirme vnto y® S*^ Henry Cullicke & to his hejres

& assignes foreuer All that y® ffarme & fferme grounds
Comonly Called or knowne by y® name of ffreinds or by
whatsoeuer other name or names y° Same or any pt y'

of now is or at any other times heretofore hath beene Called

or known Scituate lying or being within y° seQall & re-

spectiue Parishes of Northshoberje & much Wakering or in

both or one of y™, in y^ Said Countie of Essex & all mes-
suages Tofts Curtelages Tenem*^ houses buildings barnes

stables yards gardens Orchards backesides outlets marshes
Marshgrounds arrable Lands meadowes Leasures Pastures

fFeedings, Conions Rents Reuersous Seruice rights & here-

ditam'^ whatsoQ being freehold or Chfehold Land & not

holden by Copie of Court Roll now vsed Letten had occu-

pied or enjoyed to or with y® Said fferme or bargained

p""misses or to or with any of them as pt or pcelly' of [326.]
thereof, or reputed Esteemed or taken to belong y'"vnto, or

to any pt thereof & all whatsoeO other y'' ffreehold Chrehold,

messuages Lands Tenem^' Meadowes Pastures fFeedings

Mershes Marishgrounds, & hereditaments with y® appur-

tenances of y" said Edward Sebright & Theodosea & of
either of y™ Scituate Ljnng & being in y^ Townshii)ps Par-

ishes & ffeilds of Xorthshoberje & much wakering aforesaid

or m any other Towneshipps or Parishes within y" said

hundred of Rotchford in y'- Said Countie of Essex, And all

y^ ReQcon & ReQcons Remainder & Remainder's & Inheri-

tance of y'^ said before bargained p^^misses, & of euery pt
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thereof & all j^ rent & rents whatsoeuer reserued due or

payable b}'^ or vpon any demise grant or Lease demises

grants or Leases of y° Said p'misses or any pt thereof had
or made mid all y'' estate or estates rights interests Claymes
& demands of y^ Said Edward & Theodosea & of either of

them of in & to y® said p''misses hereby aljened bargained

Sold granted enfeoffed released or Confirmed or ment men-
tioned or intended to be aljened bargained Sold granted

enfeoffed released or Confirmed & all Chres deeds Euidenee
Records Exemplifications of Records Cirographes of fines,

Exemplyfications & Indenf' thereof Leases & Countergts

thereof Coppies of deeds & other minyiu'' & writings men-
6oned or Concerning y*^ said p'misses or any pt thereof To
haue & to hold y® said fl'erme & fferme grounds mesuages
Tenem** Marshes marishgrounds, arrable Lands meadowes
Pastures ffeedings hereditani''& p''misses with th appurtenances

before hereby a^ened bargained or Sold & euery pt & pcell

y" of together with y® ReQcon rents & Seruice thereof &
of eQy part thereof & other y"^ rights & appQr^'^^ thereof, or

therevnto belonging or appertaineing, vnto y*^ said Henry
CuUicke or to his heyres & assignes, to y® only sole proper

& absolute vse & behoofe of y*^ said Henry Cullicke & of

his heyres & assignes absolutly foreuer without any mor-
gage Condicon Redempcou whatsoeQ And ye said Edward
Sebright for himself & for his heires Executo''s Administra-
tors & Assignes doth Couenant grant & agree by these p^'nts

to & with y^ said Henry Cullicke his heyres & assignes that

he y*^ said Edward Sebright is y*" Cozen & next heire by y®

Course of y^ Coiuon Lawes of this Kingdome of England
unto ye said William Sebright deceased & y' all y° p'misses

aforesaid jmedjately by & after y° death of y*^ said William
did for & notwithstanding any act matter or thing by y™ y®

said William Sebright & E^dward Sebright or either of y™
made or done to y^ Contrary by right of Inheritance descend
& Come to y^ s'* Edward & to his heyres in ffee simple, to y®

only vse of y® said Edward & of his heyres foreuer, And
y' he y® said Edward for & notwithstanding any act matter

or thing by him y*^ said Edward or by y"" said William
Sebright deceased made or done to y" Contrary) at y*^ time of

y^ ensealing & deliQy of these p'nts, is and standeth Law-
fully & rightfully seized of & in all y" before said fl'erme &
p'misses hereby bargained or sold, & of & in euery part

thereof with theire appurtenances of a good pfect <fe rightfull

estate of Inheritance of fee simple in y*^ Law to y° only sole

proper & absolute vse & behoofe of him y'' said Edward
Sebright & of his hejres & Assignes foreu) & y* there is not

any ReQcon Remainder vse or other estate thereof, or of
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any pte thereof in the Kings most Excellent Ma"* his heyres

or successo"^* or in y*' Crowne of England, or in any other

pson or psons whotsoeGl bodjes Politiuqe or Corporate made
Limited or Created by y° Said Edward or William Sebright

deceased or by either of y"^, And y' he y^ Said Edward shall

& will Stand & be Seized of y" said bargained p'^misses & of

eQy pte thereof of such y'^ said estate & in y'' manner &
forme aforesaid vutill y® same p'misses & euery pte &, pcell

thereof shalbe fully & Sufficiently Estated & Conveyed vnto

y" said Henry CuJlicke, & to his heires & assignestoy® only

vse & behoofe of y*^ said Henry Cullicke & of his heires &
assignes foreu) according to y*^ teano'" purport jntent & true

meaning of these p^'nts, And y' y® said Henry Cullicke & his

heyres & assignes, & y" said before mentioned p'misses

hereby bargained & sold, & euery pte & pcell thereof with

theire appurtenances shalbe allwayes free & voyde or other-

wise vpon euery reasonable request sufficiently Saved h:irm-

les by y*" said Edward his heires & assignes of & from all

former barjjaines Sales Leases Jointures Dowers thirds wills

Intajles Judgm'' Extents Executions Statutes Recognisance,

debts Levjes Charges Pent Charges Pentseck arrerages of

Rents Seruice Annuities ffees jntrusions ousterles manes
seizures ffines sorttines & all other titles dueties & encom-
brance had made entered into or wittingly suffered by y®

said Edward Sebright er by y*' Said William Sebright de-

ceased or Lawfully Charged or demanded for or by reason

of theire act duety or default (the Cheife Rents & Seruice

Lawfully jssuing out of y'^ said p'misses, & y*" w^'^from hence-

forth shall grow to be due for y'' same to y^ Cheife Lord &
Lords of y® ffee & ffees thereof, in respect of theire Seignorje

& Seignorjes alwayes Excepted & foreprised And y'' said

Edward Sebright, for himselfe & for his heyres Executo""' &
assignes doth further Couenant grant & agree to & with y''

said Henry Cullicke his heyres & assignes, & to & with

either of y°^ by these p^'Sts, y' he y** said Edward Sebright &
y"" said Theodosea his wife his wife shall & will at y^ Costs in

y® Law of y° said Henry Cullicke his heyres or assignes ac-

knowledge & Levje vnto him y" said Henry Cullicke his heyres

or assignes before y® end of Trinitie [327.] Trinitie Terme next

ensueing y'' date of these p'nts one or more ffine or ffines

with proclamacons, according to y" Law in such case provided

of all y*" ffierm & p^'misses before bargained & Sold, &Eulypte
y'" of with warrantjes therebje of y*' Said Edward & Theo-

dosea against y°^ & y° heires of y'' Said Edward The w^"^

ffyne shall be & euver, & shalbe allwayes deemed & taken &
adjudged to be & to euver to & for y'' only sole prop & abso-

lute Vse & behoofe of y*" said Henry Cullicke, & of his
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heires & assignes foreuer, & to none other vse or vses

jntents or purposes. And moreover y'y'' Said Edward Sebright

& Theodosea his wife & either of y", & y'' heires & assignes

of y*^ said Edward, & all other pson & psons Lawfully hav-

ing or Lawfully Claymiug to haue y® said before bargained

fferme & p'"misses or any §te thereof, or any Estate matter

or thinge in or out of y'", or any pte y'"of in by from or

vnder ye Said, Edward Sebright or the said William Se-

bright deceased or either of them or by y® act meanes or

default of y™ or of either of them Shall & will at all times

during Seaveu yeares next after y° date of these p'iits at the

reasonable requests & Costs in y*" Law of y® Said Henry
Culiicke & of his heires Executo^"^ or assignes make & doe &
enter into & Cause & Cause procure & Suffer to be made
done & entered into all & euery such other & further such

reasonable act & acts devises Conveyance & assurance in y''

Law of y^ Said before bargained p'misses, & of euly pte y''

of w"^ theire appQr'^'^^ to y*^ said Henry Culiicke his heyres &
assignes for y^ better & more full Conveyance & assuring &
Suermaking of y™ of & of eQy pte thereof to be Conveyed
unto y® said Henry Culiicke & to his hejres & assignes to

& for y^ only sole proper and absolute vse & behoofe of

y^ said Henry Culiicke & of his heires and assignes foreO

to be by fyne ffeotfmte Recovery with Single double or treble

voucher deeds enrowled y** Acknowledgm' and enrolm*^ of

these p'nt deeds of release & Confirmacon or by all or by
any of y® meanes aforesaid or by ar>y other wayes or meanes
whatsoeG) with Warrantjes only of y° said Edward & Theo-
dosea against y™ & theire & either of theire hejres, as by y"^

Said Henry his hejres or assignes, or by his or theire or any
of theire Councill Learned Shall be reasonably devised ad-

vised & required (so as y^ Said Edward & Theodosea shall

not be Compelled to travel 1 for y° making or doing thereof

above tenn miles distant from their now dwelling in

Prestwood aforesaid, & y*^ all fines ifeofim* & ifeoffm*^"

RecoQy & liecoQys & other Conveyances & assurance in

y*" Law at any time had or made to be had <fe made by
& betweene y^ Said pties or either of y™ theire or either

of theire heires of y*^ Said p'"misses & of euery or any
part thereof by) force of these p^nts, & y^ force and ex-

ecution thereof shall be & Shan euver, & shall be all

wayes denyed taken & adjudged to be & euvre to & for y®

only sole proper and absolute vse & behoofe of y® Said
Henry Culiicke & of his heires & assignes foreuer & to none
other vse & vses endes intents or purposes vvhatsoeuer. And
y° said Edward Sebright for y^ Consideracon aforesaid hath
bargained & Sold & hereby doth Clearly & fully bargaine <&,
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Sell vnto y'^ Said Henry Cullicke & to his heires & assignes,

to be had holden & enjoyed lo him y"" said Henry & to his

heires & assignes foreti according to y*" Custome of y*^ man-
nor of Much Wrakering ats Wakering Magna in y® Countie
of Essex (notwithstanding any act or thing by y*' Said Ed-
ward, or by y^ beforesaid Wi^^i^^ Sebright had or made, or
to be had or made to y*" Contrary, Ail these ye Customary
or Coppihold Tenem'" Lands & hereditam'^ of y° said Edward
being pcells or holden by Copie of Court Roll of y° said man-
nor of Much Wakering Knowe or granted by y^ names here-

after mentioned or by other names whatsoeGl That is to

Weete one Tenem'% & fowerteen Acres of Land Customary
with thapp^'tences in Strayfeeld Late Carters ats freinds &
about fine Acres of Land Customary called Bangold Land &
y*" moyetie of yokefleete & three Laynes now in one Called

Carters Laynes, & also eight Acres of Land with thapp'te-

nances Lying in Strayfeild and y® Said Edward Sebright for

himselfe & [328.] & for his hejres & assignes, doth Cove-
nant grant & agree by these p'iits to & with y® Said Henry
Cullicke his heires & assignes y' y® Said Edward <fe his heires

Shall & will at y® Costs & Charges in y^ Law & Court of y*

SaidMannor) of y*^ said Henry Cullicke his hejres or assignes

Surrender & Convey according to y*" Custome of y" Said
Mannor of Much Wakering, all y^ Said Customarje Lands
Tenem^^ & p^'misses & all other y*" Tenem*^ & Lands of him
y° Said Edward pcells or holden by Coppie of Court Roll

of y*^ Said Munnor of Much Wakering into y® hands of y®

Lord of y^ Said Mannor, to y® vse of y*" Said Henry Cullicke

& of his heires & assignes foreQ And y*^ y° Said Henry & his

hejres by & vpon such Surrender may be admitted Tenri^

therevnto of a good rightfull Customary estate in fFee accord-

ing to the Custome of y® said Mannor, And y' y® Said Henry
Cullicke his hejres & assignes & euery of y™ Shall or may
Lawfully haue hold & enjoye forever, all y° p'"miss-

es both the freehold & Coppiehold & euery pte thereof with-

out any y*" Clayme sute Eviccon duetie charge or jncum-
brance of y® said Edward & Theodosea his wife & of either

of them, & of all others Lawfully Clayming or to Clayme in

by for from or vnder the said Edward & Theodosea or either

of y™ or y° said William Sebright deceased, & Sufficiently

Saved harmles of & from all manner of forfeitures Arrerages
of Customes rents & Seruice & other jncumbrance had or

made, or wittingl}' Suffered, or to be had made or Wittingly

Suffered by ye said Edward, his heires & assignes, or by y®

said William Sebright deceased or either of them or any
Clayming in by from or vnder y™ or any of y™ In Wittnes
whereof y® Said parties to these p'^nts jnterchangebly haue
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put theire hands & Seales, dated y^ day & yeare first aboue
written

Sealed & deliuerd in y® Edward Sebright & a seale

p''nce of vs Theodosea Sebright & a seale

Gerrard Whorwood
Edw: Welmick
Arthur Harpun
John Moores

Sealed & deliued by y® w^'in named Theodosea Sebright

in p'nce of vs vizt

Edw Whelmick
John Dickenes
Thomas Hand

This deed is Recorded in y® Booke of Records for deeds
for y® Countie of Suffolke in New England word for word at

Request of Richard Ely, & Elizabeth his wife, ye wife of &
executrix vnto y® Late John CuUicke of Boston m^'chant as

Attests

The deposition of Jn" Gifford Aged 40 yeares or there-

about^ sworne saith- that the sajd Gifford hauing receaved a

letter from England from a kinswoman of his M''s Hargraue
lining in Horsley downe neere London about the yeare ||
which desired Information about y*^ estate of Samuell Bennet
of Lyn or Boston, Senio'', w"^ advise in the sajd Letter in

Inquire of the sajd Samuell Bennet how farr forth he would
be assenting to the match of his sonne Samuell Bennet Junio""

w*^ the daughter of the sajd M's Hargraue & what estate the

sajd Samuell Bennet Senio*" would possesse his sajd Sonne
Samuell w"'all Therevpon the sajd Deponent Gifford went to

the sajd M"" Samuell Bennet to Informe him wha*^ the

desier of his kinswoman M'"s Hargraue was To know from
his owne mou'^ what his Inten*^ was that way. and how farr

forth he did assent unto it and what he was willing to pos-
sesse his sajd Sonne Samuell Bennet of in case such a match
went on. To which he replyed that in Case his son. did
match, w**^ the sajd M's Hargraues daughter he would pos-
sess, him w"^ that estate that now he is dwelling in ; in the

road way Betweene Boston & lynne which was worth, as he
then sajd eight hundred pounds, and also he would add
fowe^'score pounds stocke of Catle. The sajd Samuell Bennet
Junio"" allowing his sajd ffather Samuell Bennet Senio"" twenty
pounds p AnnQ during his naturall life, in case he stood in

need thereof. And this estate he the sajd Samuell Bennet
Senio'" did further declare, that to show his willingnes to the

sajd match, he would possesse him of it presently on Con-
dition that his sajd Sonne- should no' alljenate or make sale
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of the sajd lauds. & iugage himself to allow his sajd ffather

twenty pounds p AnnQ as before Expres', That was in Case

he should stand in neede thereof.// taken vpon oath y® 5*"

of Decembe'' before Tho Clarke Com
Entred & recorded at Reques' of Samuell Bennet Jufi word

for word Agreeing w"^ the originall

as Attes** this 9"^ decembe'" 65 Edw Rawson Record'"

Samuell Mauerick aged 63 yeares or thereabout* deposeth.

that some time last yeare hauing some speech, w*'' Samuell

Bennet Senio'" of lynne, as to a match intended betweene his

Sonne Samuell Bennet Jufilor & a daughter of Cap' willjam.

Hargraue. of Horsey downe Marrjner: The sajd Samuell

Bennet Senio*" did freely promise that if his Sonne should

marry w**^ the sajd Hargraues daughter he would make ouer

to him & put him in possession of the house he now. iiues.

in, w"' barnes stables & all other outhouses, orchards gardens.

& all the vpland & meadow fenced in belonging at present to

the aforesajd farme w"' seuerall ake's of woodland adjacent

& eighty pound worth of stocke w*"" this prouisoe. that the

sajd Samuell Bennet Junio'" should yearely pay his father

during his uaturall life twenty pounds if he needed it, or

demanded it and to the best of my remembrance he wrote so

much to Cap' Hargraue. He also tyed his Sonne not to

Alienate the premisses. w"'out his Consen' during his life

Thus much he testifieth- and furthe"" saith no' Boston De-
cembe"" 7"^ 1665 Samuell Mauericke.

Taken vpon oath* the 8"' of Decembe'" 1665 before

Thomas Clarke Comiss.

Entred & Recorded this 9"' of Decembe"" 1665 at reques'

of Samuell Bennet Juflor word for word Agreeing w"^ the

originall as : Attests Edward Rawson Recorde'".//.

[329.] To all Christian people to whom this p'sent deed
of Sale shall come Willjam Hudson of Boston in the Colony
of the Massachusets in New England in America Vintner &
Anne his wife Sendeth greeting in our Lord God euerlasting

Know yee that the sajd Willjam Hudson & Ann : his wife

for & in Consideration of the sume of one hundred & sixty

pounds to them in hand before the Sealing & deliuery hereof

by John Saffyn, of Boston aforesaid merchant the

to receipt whereof the sajd Willjam & Anne doth ac-
^

knowledge by these presents &. therewi"' to be fully

Sattisfied contented & payd & thereof. & of euery part &
parcell thereof doth exonnorate acquit & discharge the sajd

John Saffyn his heires executo's administrato'"s & assignes &
euery of them for euer by these presents Haue given granted
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bargained Sould uljened Enfeofled & Confirmed & by these

p^'esen'^ doe fully Clearely & absolutely giue grant bargaine

Sell Aljene Enfeoffe & Confirroe Vnto the sajd John Safiyn

his heires & assignes for euer the moyety or halfe of all their

warehouse Scittuate & being nere the Conduit in Boston
aforesajd (that is to say) the South Easterly halfe of the sajd

warehouse from the partition now there being diuiding the

sajd Warehouse w''' a parcell of ground (on part whereof
the sajd mojety of the sajd warehouse stande"') with the

wharfe thereto belonging, the sajd ground conteyning in

breadth at the Northe''ly end thereof thirty & fower foote &
ten Inches & in bredth at the Southerly End thereof from
the Corner pos* of the wharfe to a place in the plate of

the wharfe which is marked in the forme of a ^^. w^^ three

spikes driuen downe thirty sixe foote & fine inches & con-

teyneth in length from the aforesajd place in the vppe"" plate

of the wharfe marked in the forme of a > w**^ three spikes

to the widest of the lowest step of the staires w*^*^- leadeth vp
to the vpper warehouse twenty & seven foote. & fine inches.

& on the backer part thereof in length, to the Corner post

next the majne docke or Coue about twenty seven ffoote & is

bounded w"' the ground & the other moyety of the sajd

warehouse the ground & warehouse of the abouenamed
Willjam Hudson northerly & by the majne docke or Coue
Southerly & butteth on another docke which is branched out

of the majne docke or Coue Easterly & on the ground of the

sajd Willjam Hudson. Easterly w"' free wharfage of any
goods, wares or merchandises on the ground before the sajd

Bargained Part of the Warehouse & ground- vnto the sajd

John. Saffin his heires & Assignes foreuer w'** free & aequall

priuiledge. of ascending & desending the sajd staires leading

vp' to both the vpper warehouses Prouided that when and as

often as need may be the stajres to be amended repaired &
new built & mainteined foreuer at sequall Costs & charges of

the sajd W~illjam Hudson. & John Saffin their respectiue

heires execcuto''s & assignes w"' free libe'ty of Ingresse

egresse & regresse way & passage for men. or goods & Carts

to the bargained premisses through* a waj'' of eight foot wjde
leading from the street to the aforesajd maine dock or Coue
w"^ all other priuiledges & appurtenances to the bargained
premisses belonging or in anywise apperteyning & all the

estate right title Interest vse propriety Possession, Clayme
& demand whatsoeuer of them the sajd Willjam Hudson &
Ann- his wife or either of them of in or to the same or any
part or parcell thereof & all deeds Euidences & writings

which concerne the bargained & sould premisses only &
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Coppies of all such deeds, euidences & writtings which Con-
cenie the same w*'' other things To Plane & to hold the

moyety of the sajd warehouse & the Ground mentioned to.

the bargained & sould with the priuiledges hereby Granted
& expressed Vnto the sajd John Saffiu his heires & Assignes

to his & theire owne propper vse & behooffe foreuer and the

sajd William Hudson. & Ann his wife for themselues &
their respectiue heires execcuto'"s & Administrato'"s doe
Couenan' promise So grant to & with the sajd John Saffin his

heires & Assignes by these presen'' in manner & forme as

followeth that is to say. tha*^ they y° sajd Willjam & Anne
or one of them at the time of the gran*^ bargaine & sale of

the premisses to the sajd John SafEn & vntill the deliuery

hereof vnto the sajd John Saffin to the vse of him & his

heires & Assignes for euer was the true & righ'full owno'' of

the aboue bargained premises & that they or one of them in

his or hir owne right haue full power & lawfuU au^'^ority the

premisses to grant bargaine sell. & Confirme as aforesajd &
that the sajd bargained premises & euery part & parcell

thereof now is & foreuer henceforward shall be & Continue

freely & cleeroly acquitted & dischardged or otherwise at all

times saued harmeless. by the sajd Willjam Hudson & Anne
his wife & their respectiue heires execcuto's &. Administrato's

of & from all & all manner of former & other guifts grants

bargaines Sales, leases assignments mortgages wills Entajles

Judgments executiods forfeitures seizures Joinctures dowe's

& otF & from all & singular other charges titles troubles

incumbrances & demands whatsoeuer [330.] had made
donne or suffered to be donne by the sajd- Willjam. & Ann
or cithe'' of them or any othe'" person or persons whatsoeuer,

hy their or eithe"" of their ac*' meanes default Consent or pro-

curement the rent or sume of sixe shillings p AnnQ due to

1)0 pajd annually foreuer vnto the selectmen of the Towne of

l)oston aforesajd for & in respect of the premisses only

Excepted & fore prized And that the sajd Willjam Hudson
&. Ann his wife & their respectiue execcuto's administrato''s

& assignes shall & will foreuer hereafter keepe the ground
of theirs the sajd willjam & Ann. lying on the westerly

side & l)efore the ground heereby mentioned to be bargained

& Sould free from fence or any other Improuement wherel>y

the sajd John Saffin & his heires & Assignes at any time may
be debarred of his liberty of Wharfing goods thereon granted

as aforesajd & that the sajd Willjam Hudson- & Ann his

wife & their respectiue heires execcuto's & administrato's the

sajd bargained premisses w^'' the priuiledge aforesajd & the

appurtenances thereVnto belonging Vnto the sajd John Saffin

his heires & Assignes against themselues & all & Euery other
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person & persons whatsoeQ Claymlng or to Clajme any estate

right title Interest clajme or demand whatsoeuer of in or to

the same or any part thereof from by or vnde'" them or eithe'

of them shall & will warrant & foieuer defend by these

presen'^ And that the sajd John Saffin his heires & Assignes

the sajd bargained premisses w**" the priuiledges thereVnto
granted w*"^ the appurtenances thereunto belonging shall &
may henceforth foreuer lawfully peaceably & quietly haue

hold vse occupy possesse & Enjoy w^'out the let Suite

trouble deniall molestation Eviction Ejection or disturban6

of the sajd Willjam Hudson* & Anne his wife or cithe"" of

them : or any other person or persons whatsoeuer clayming
or pretending to have any Estate Right title interest Clajme
or demand whatsoeuer of in or to the same or any part or

pareell thereof from by or vnde' them or either of them &
that the sajd willjam Hudson & Anne his wife & their

respectiue heires execcuto'"s & administrato's shall & will

Performe & doe or Cause to be pe^'formed & donne vpon
Reasonable & lawfuU demands any such further ac* & things

whither by way of acknowledgm' of this presen* deed or

release of dower of hir the sajd Ann- or in any other kind

that shall or may be for the more full Compleating ConfiriTig

& sure making of the sajd bargained premisses unto the s*^

John Saffin his heires & Assignes according to the true

Inten' thereof & acording to the lawes of this Jurisdiction

In Witnes whereof the sajd willjam Hudson & Anne his

wife haue hereunto set theire hands & scales the six"' day of

nouembe'" in the yeare of ou'' Lord one thousand six hundred
sixty & fiue in the Seuenteenth yeere of the reigne of ou'

Soueraigne Lord Charles the Second by the Grace of God of

England Scotland france & Ireland King defendo'' of the

faith &c Willjam Hudson & a scale

Signed sealed & deliuered hir mrke
in the p'^senS of us* Ann : A^XJ- Hudson & a scale

Tho Sauage James OUiuer W*^ Pearse scr:

Possession of the W4n mentioned ground & warehouse
given by the w*4n named willjam Hudson, to the within

named John Saffin in the presence of us. the day & yeere

w^'in written* w™ Cotton NathS Dauenport
willjam Pearse scr

this deed w^'^in written is acknowledged to be the act &
deed of the within mencone w™ & Ann Hudson* the sajd

Ann* acknowledged hirself to be free therein & that hir free

consent is therein Boston this ll"' of Nouember 1665 :

before m Jn° Leueret.

Entred & Recorded this 16 of Nouembe' 1665. .

p Edw. Rawson Record®*"
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Memorandum, that on y*' backside of y® originall mortgaoe
of nodles Island recorded in y' book page three hundred
eight nine & tenn* is Endorst Whereas, there is fiue hundred
pounds, dew from S'' Thomas Temple on the obligation on the

othe"" side I Tho : Breden doe heereby assigne ouer the same
to M"" Jn° iireake & Cap* Tho* Lake of Boston merchan" wit-

ness my hand this 17 day of december ann° 1667 :

Signed Sealed & deliu- p Tho* Breeden & a scale

ered in p''sence of

John Richards

willjam Pearse scr.

John Richards : & w™ Pearse. hauing Subscribed their

names, as wittnesses- to the Assignment aboue written were
present on the date thereof& did both heare & see. the aboue-
mentionedTho* Breeden. to acknowledge the seueral receipts,

of the Seuerall Sumes endorst as- aboue to the value, of fiue

thousand pounds. & also signe & scale to the sajd Assignment
for the fiue hundred pounds, by him made to the sajd John
fii-eake & Tho Lake, to w«" they made oa'" 4* 6 / 1668- be-

fore vs ^°-

Richard Bellingham Gov'.

Jn" Leueret As'
y** receip*^ mentioned as aboue we^'e

Reed 20. decemb. 1665 in pt- of y^ obligation-

one, thousand Pounds 1000 : 00 00
Reed. 25 June 1666 in moose & beauar one

thousand pounds 1000 00 00
Reed 19"^ decemb 1666 in moose & bevar one

thousand pounds 1000 00 00
Reed 20 June 1667 of M"" Vsher & W Shrimp-

ton one thousand pounds 1000 00 00
Reed y' 17 decemb 1667 of S"" Tho Temple one

thousand pounds 100 00 0-

vnde'' writt

Wee John ffreake & Thomas Lake, the abouenamed haue.

rec'' of the abouenamed S" Thomas Temple the sajd sume of

fiue hundred pounds in full payment of this obligation. &
deliuer Vp. the Same to the Sajd S"" Thomas Temple witnes

our hands, the 20*^' of July 1668. Tho: Lake
Signed & deliuered in Jn° ffreke.

presence of vs.

Tho. Clarke.

Bartho: Stretton.

about the 25"> July 1668 Cap* Thomas Lake & M^ Ju"
fi'reke seuerally Came before me Vnde'writt & Acknowledged
& acknowledged their dischardge for y® fiue hundred pounds
aboue exprest as the full sume Conteyned in the originall ob-
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ligation w'^'' they brought to me as by them deliuered vp to

S'' Thomas Temple Cancelled & made voyd to. all inten'^ &
purposes : & y* it might be so recorded for y^ Invalidating

of the Record w°^ is thus here donne this 4"': Augus* l'J()8

p Edw: Rawson Recorde""

there not being Rome where y*^ Record is-//
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INDEX OF

Date.

Dec. 22, 1663

Nov. 18, 1664

Apr. 25, 1665

Apr. 11, 1665

May 15, 1662

Sept. 16, 1662

Jan. 21, 1663

Jan. 30, 1663

Apr. 11, 1665

Oct. 7, 1665

Sept. 27, 1664

Nov. 26, 1662

Grantor.

Adams, Alexander

AinSWOrtll, Daniel

Alby, Benjamin etux.
Hannah

Aldis, ^ Nathaniel et

al

Aldus

AUcock, John

Allen,") Elizabeth

Allin, 3

John et al.

Mary, admx.,
ux. of &

Nicholas

William

Anderson, John et al.

(2)

Grantee.



GRANTORS.

Description.

Award of referees.

12 A. land in Roxburt, William Curtis & Stony River E. ; high-

way to meadow of William Garey S. ; Daniel Ainsworth
N. & W.

12^ A. land in Medfield, near Pine Valley, the highway N.

;

waste land on the other sides.

Interest in water-mill in Dedham on the East Brook.— 3 A. land
in Dedham near said mill.

One thirty- second part of Block Island, less 12^ A.

One eighth part of Block Island.

Bond.

Indenture of Apprenticeship.

Interest in water-mill in Dedham on the East Brook.— 3 A. land
in Dedham near said mill.

House and 45 A. land in Milton in two parcels. The first lot,

highway S. ; Neponset River N. ; Robert Badcock W. ; Au-
gustin Cleoment E.— The second lot, Neponset River N. '^

Thomas Swift 8. ; Robert Vose W. ; Robert Badcocke E.

As to execution and delivery of a mortgage.

As to ship "Relief."

(3)



Index of Grantors.

Date. Grantor.

May 21, 1661

May 21, 1662

Mch. 13, 1715

Apr. 18, 1663

Dec. 17, 1664

Apr. 18, 1663

Oct. 20, 1663

Dec. 17, 1664

Mch. 23, 166f

Sept. 2, 1665

Sept. 2, 1665

July 17, 1664

Sept. 30, 1663

Nov. 22, 1663

Archar,

Archard,

Samuell
est.

Ashurst, Henry est.

Atkinson, Abigail

ux. of &
Theodore

Abigail

ux. of &
Theodore

Theodore
et ux.

Abigail

Theodore

Instruiiieut.

Theodore
")

et ux. y

Abigail )

Avery, Christopher

Bache, Samuel

Badcocke, Robert et al,

Baker, Joanna ux. of

& John

Ballantine, Hannah^
ux. of & >-

William )

Edward Lane

Richard Cook

Vincent Druce

Peter Warren

Vincent Druce

John Williams

Peter Warren

Ambrose Dew

William Snelling

Henry Shrimpton
Exor. & Tr.

Execution

Execution

Discharge

Deed

Deed

Deed

Mortgage

Deed

Deed

Award

Award

Agreement

Deed

Mortgage

(4)



Index of Guantors.

Description.

Personal property.

Personal property.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 207a.

13 A. land at Muddy River in Boston, Ralph Mason E. ; Rich-

ard Woolford W. ; land formerly of Mr. Hibbins, now in

tenure of Isaac Stedman S. ; John Hall N.

Dwelling house and land in Boston near the waterside opposite

Dorchester Neck, Thomas Munt E.
; [ ] Buttelle N.

;

[ ] Googe W. ; highway from Mr. Raynsford's to the

waterside S.

13 A. land at Muddy Rivi<:r in Boston, Ralph Mason E. ; Rich-

ard Woolford W. ; land formerly of Mr. Hibbins now in ten-

ure of Isaac Stedman S. ; John Hall N.

Dwelling houses and land in Boston, street E. ; another street

S. ; John Biggs W. ; Thomas Bumsteede N.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, near the waterside opposite

Dorchester Neck, Thomas Munt E.
; [ ] Buttelle N.

;

[ ] Googe W. ; highway from Mr. Raynsford's to the

waterside S.

Land and part of a dwelling house in Boston, street W.
;

Mathew Coy N. ; Henry Bridgam E. ; John & Lucy Samuel
S.

Award of arbitrators.

Award of arbitrators.

8 A. land in Milton.

Land in Boston, street E. ; Mr. Shrimpton W. ; John Baker
N. ; William Snelling S.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, Thomas Dexter E.N.E.

;

Leonard Wheatly W.S.W. ; Samuel Sendall N.N.W. ; street

S.S.E.

(5)



Index of Grantors.

Date. Grantor.

Jan. 23, 1662

July 19, 1665

Sept. 26, 1665

Sept. 26, 1665

July 19, 1665

Mch. 6, 1662

Apr. 10, 1662

July 24, 1663

July 24, 1663

Feb. 21, 1661

Nov. 22, 1663

Dec. 22, 1663

Apr. 29, 1665

Grantee.

Barnard,) Bartholo- Thomas Dickerman
y mew

Bamet, 3

Bartholo-

mew et ux.

Jane

Bartholomew

Jane ux. of

& Bar-

tholomew

Matthew

Barnes, Elizabeth ux
of & Mathew

Barnet, see Barnard.

Barrington, Rob- "j

ert >- est.

Thomas )

Thomas

Bartholoniew,William

Beamsly, Martha et al

" est.

Belcher, Christian ux.

of & Ed-
ward senr.

Thomas Edwards,
agt.

Matthew Barnard

Thomas Barnard

Thomas Edwards,
agt.

William Whitwell

George Minot,
atty.

John Peirce

Instnuuent»

Henry Kemble

Richard Woody

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deposition

Deed

Release

Power

Appraisal

Appoint-
ment

Award

Deed

(6)

J



Index of Grantors.

Descriptiou.

Land in Boston, highway leading from waterside by Isaac Cul-

leraore's towards Charlestown Ferry Place E.
;
goodman Mar-

tin W. ; land late in tenure of William Phillips N. ; Bartholo-

mew Barnard S.

Land in Boston at the North end, street leading towards Win-
nisimmet Ferry S.E. & by S. ; street leading towards the

North Burying Place N.E. ; George Orris N.W. & by N.
;

Bartholomew Barnard W.

Land and house in Boston, way from the street by the water-

side toward the Meeting House S.E. ; Richard Martyn N.W.

;

Anthony Cheekly N.E. ; Matthew Barnard S.W.

Land in Boston, street S.E. ; George Orris l^tW, ; Bartholomew
Barnard N.E. ; Henry Shrimpton S. W.

Land in Boston at the North end, street leading towards Winni-

simmet Ferry S.E. & by S. ; street leading towards the North
Burying Place N.E. ; George Orris N.W. & by N. ; Bar-

tholomew Barnard W.

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

House and land in Boston, Mathew Barnes N.E. ; William

Whitwell S.W. ; William Talbot S.E. ; street to the MiU
N.W.

Release of all demands.

Power of Attorney.

Dwelling house, land and wharf in Boston.

Appointment of referees to determine boundary line between

their estates in Boston.

Award of referees as to boundary line between their estates in

Boston.

Land in Boston near Fort Hill, Mrs. Sheafe N. or N.W. ;

Edward Belcher, senr. S.W. ; sea S.E. ; land about Fort

Hill W.

(7)
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Date.



Index of Grantoks.

I>escriptioi».

Land and house in Boston, near the Cove or Dock.

As to marriage settlement. Estate on roadway between Boston
& Lynn. Personal property.

As to marriage settlement. Estate on roadway between Boston
& Lynn. Personal propertj''.

As to cargo of ship " Trial."

Power of attorney.

As to acquittal of Timothy Blades by the County Court of

Westmoreland, Virginia.

10 A. land in Dorchester in the great lots, Edward Blake &
Thomas Trott N. ; John Minott S. ; George Minott & James
Humphrey E. ; highway to Neponset Mill W.

8 A. land in Dorchester in the great lots, Thomas Trott N.
;

John Minot S. ; John Minot W. ; James Humphrey E.

Land and barn in Boston, Common W. ; Thomas Clarke E.

;

William Pollard S. ; Zaccheus Bosworth, deceased, N.

4 A. land at Peddock's Island, Edward Bun E. ; Richard

Stubbs W. ; the sea N. ; the common swamp S.

2^ A. land in Boston, Humphrey Davie W. ; Thomas Buttolph,

senr. & Joshua Scottow, N. ; widow Turner & Thomas Miller

E.
; [ ] Knight, highway & Thomas MUler S.

Land and barn in Boston, Common W. ; Thomas Clarke E.

;

William Pollard S. ; Zaccheus Bosworth, deceased, N.

2^ A. land in Boston, Humphrey Davie W. ; Thomas Buttolph,

senr. & Joshua Scottow N. ; widow Turner & Thomas Miller

E.
; [ ] Knight, highway & Thomas Miller S.

Dwelling house and laud in Boston, Sudbury lane E. & N.

;

Jeremiah Fitch W. ; Symon Lynde S.

{'•))
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Date.



Index of Grantors.

I>escriptloii.

15 A. land at Muddy River, Edmond Grosse W. ; Richard Wil-

ford & John Moore S. ; Thomas Gardner E. & N.

Houses and lands in Braintree.

Partition of estate of William Ting. Houses and lands in Brain-
tree & Boston.

Award of arbitrators.

Assignment of mortgage fol. 308.

All interest in Noddles Island except 170 A.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

12 A. land in Hingham in the Great Plain, granted by the town,
John Farrow N. ; Thomas Huitt S. ; highway E. & W. —
8 A. land in Hingham in the Great Plain, Daniel Gushing N. ;

Samuel Parker S. ; highway E. ; the town's land W. — If A.
granted by the town of Hingham in Conahasset Marshes, Gth

lot, 3d division, the town's land S. ; the creek N. ; Thomas
Marsh E.

Dwelling-house and 5 A. land in Dorchester, highway E. ; Wil-
liam Turner W. ; Jacob Hewens S. ; Roxbury brook N. —
Four divisions of woodlands in the commons of Dorchesteu
and interest in common lands.

Discharge of mortgage, William Phillips to Edward Hutchinson,
et al. trs. Lib. 3 fol. 254.

Dwelling house and land in Boston fronting the highway leadiug

by the water towards the North Battery, highway leadiuu'

towards the Meeting House in the rear; Thomas Moore W.
;

Anne Carter E.

One-third part of barque " Hopewell." — Personal property.

Upland and marsh on Hog Island, gianted by the town of

Boston.

(11)



Index of Grantors.

Mch. 9, 1663

Sept. 26, 1664

Mch. 9, 1663

Dec. 26, 1664

Nov. 11, 1663

Dec. 16, 1663

Oct. 5, 1664

Sept. 23, 1662

Sept. 1, 1676

Mch. 31, 1665

Mch. 31, 1665

Dec. 9, 1664

Sept. 27, 1664

Sept. 4 [1676]

Grantor.

Button, (continued.)

Johanna
ux. of &
John

Johanna
ux. of &
John

John

Gharde, William senr.

Cheevers, Philip est.

Clark, ") Christopher

Clarke, j

Matthew

Thomas

Grantee. lustrnment*

Cleare, John

Clements, Mary, ux. \
of & Wil- f
liam

Cole, John et al. \
Susanna est.

J

(12)

Edmund Jacklin

Edmund Jacklyn

Nathaniel Renolds

Thomas Smyth

Richard Woody

Richard Wharton

Nathaniel Byfield

Edward Grant



Index of Grantors.

Description.

Dwelling house in Boston called the Bluebell with lands belong-

ing, street E. ; John Buttoa S. ; Hope Allen W. ; (Jhrisiopher

Clarke N.

Dwelling house in Boston called the Bluebell with lands belong-

ing, strert E. ; John Button S. ; Hope Allen W. ; Chi-istopher

Clarke N.

Dwelling house and laud in Boston, Edmund Jacklin N. N E.
;

John Button S. S.W. ; John Button W. N.W. ; street E. S.E.

Dwelling house and 2 A. land in Weymouth, highway E. ; dea-

con Whitman W. & N. ; sergeant Whitmarsh 8. — 6 A. land

in Weymouth.

Anthony a negro.

As to payment of duties on cargo of the ship " Society."

As to execution and delivery of power of attorney.

As to payment of duties on cargo of ship " Society."

Bond.

One-half great house and land in Boston in occupation of

Thomas Clark and I.^aac Waldron ; the brick house and half

the garden ; shop in occupation of Simeon Messenger, all

fronting the street from the Town House to the Prison, not

the part towards Jeremiah Bumpsted «fc Thomas Sherrad.

Land in Boston, John Gould S.W. ; Daniel Stone, formerly

Rowland Beven's N.E. ; James Greene N.W. ; highway S.E.
— Daniel Stone N.E. ; William Ware, deceased, formerly

Jarvis Gold's S.W. ; highway N.W. ; sea S.E.

Bond.

As to execution and delivery of a bill of sale.

Land and warehouse in Bos^ton near the dock.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston near the Great Dock, shop

in tenure of Joseph Lowle S. ; Clement Gross and lane W.
;

street N. ; lane from the dock to James Oliver E.

(13)
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Index of Grantors.

X

I>escriptlon.

4 A. land in Boston, highway to Roxbnry N.E. ; Richard Bel-

lingham S.E. ; thence to post next the sea, running N.W. by
hand of William Coleborue.

8 A. land in Milton.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street from the dock to the

watermills, N.E. ; James Nash N.W. ; William Cottiu S.E.
;

Hope Allen S.W.

Dwelling house and land in Boston. — One-half part of ketch
"Amenity."— Interest in lands, dwelling-houses, and saw-
mills conveyed by Thomas Broughton to Richard Cooke ot al.

All interest in Noddles Island except 170 A.

Appointment of arbitrators.

Award of arbitrators.

Award of arbitrators.

10 A. of land in Hingiiam, the town street E.
Thomas Nicliols N. ; Henry Ward S.

common W.

Dwelling house and 3 A. land in Hinoham, Batchelors street

N.E. ; Thomas Shaw, S.E. ; William LudkineN.W. ; common
land S.W. — 5 A. granted by the town of IIingil\m in Cedar
Swamp, Thomas Lawrence S. ; Matthew Cushin N. & W. ;

common land E. — 20 A. granted by the town, in the Great
Plain, Antliony Hillard N. ; highway W. ; river and Stony
Brook E. & S. — 12 A. in the Great Plain, highway E. &
W. ; John Sutton N. ; William Ripley S. — 3 A.^grauted by
the town, at Rocky Meadow, river W. & S. ; common land

E. & N. — 1 A. in Turkey Meadow, Matthew Hawke W.
;

Edward Gillman E. ; common land N & S. — 1^ A. in Batch-

elors street, Joseph Phippen S.E. ; land formerly of John Tower
N.W. — Interest in Conahasset snltmarsh.

Land and house in Boston, highway S.W. & S.E.

drewes N.W. & N.E.

Land in Boston on the N: side of John Scarlotts.

(15)

John An-
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Index of Guantoks.

Page.

95

208a

241

163

208a

29G

261

312

, 301

31

33

285

136

134

106

Description.

Dwelling house and 2 A. land in DoRcn ester, Rockby Hill N.

;

the great lots S. ; John Plumbe E. ; the great lot gate W.

8 A. land in Milton.

12 A. laud in Roxburv, William Curtis & Stony River E. ; high-
way to meadow of AVilliam Garry S. ; Daniel Aiusworth N. &
W.

Award of referees.

8 A. land in Milton.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 295.

Farmhouse and 70 A. land at Pullen Point, within the limits

of Boston, Edward Hutchinson S., John Olliver, deceased N.
& E. ; Deane Winthrop E. & N. ; William Buruell N. ; cove
W. ; creek from cove W. & by N.

Bond.

Dwelling house and 5 A. laud in Dorchester, highway E.
;

William Turner W. ; Jacob Heweus 8. ; Roxbury brook N.

—

Four divisions of woodlands in the commons of Dorchester
& interest in common lands.

Dwelling house and land iu Boston, mill stream E. ; Bartholo-
mew Chivers W. ; street S. ; lane agaiust John Bodman N.

3200 acres of laud, granted to Thomas Dudley and Increase
Nowell, Executors of the will of Isaac Johnson.

Interest in watermill in Dediiamou the East Brook. — 3 A. laud
in Dedham near said mill.

Release of dower in the following described land.

Land in Boston, Thomas Bley, N. ; Thomas Wiborne, S. ; Jabesh
Eaton W. ; street E.

Power of Attorney.

(17)



Index of Ghantors.

Sept. 24, 16G2

Sept. 30, I6G0

Sept. 30, 1663

Sept. 30, 1663

Mayl[]"'1665

Oct. 30, 1665

Dec. 9, 1664

Jau. 18, 1664

Nov. 18, 1664

Oci. 19,1664

Jan. 10, 1664

Sept. 18, 1662

Sept. 29, 1663

Aug. 30, 1664

July 17, 1664

Elliot, Francis et ux.

Mai-y

Evered, John et ux.
|

Mary
j

John et ux.

Mary

John et ux.

Mary

John et ux.

Mary

John et ux.

Mary

Everill, James

Eynsworth, Daniel

Fareweather, Jno.

Earr, ^ Eleazer et

V ux.

Fawre, J Mary

Faxon, Joane ux. of

& Thomas

Fenn, Robert est.

John Kene

AYUliam Pollard

Antipas Boyse

John Baker

Thomas Deane

William Alford

Iiistrumenl.

Richard Hutchinson

Philip Curtis

Christopher G ipson

John WQliams

Thomas Bell,

Exor.

Fenno, John et al.

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deposition

Mortgage

Deed

Depoaitiou

Mortgage

Deed

Release

As;reement

(18)



Index of Ghantors.

Description.

Dwelling house and 3 A. of land in Braintrke, the fresh brook
E. ; James Penniinan S. ;

private highway to James Peuni-
man W., Henry Flint N.

Laiid and barn in Boston, Common, W. ; Thomas Clarke, E.
;

William Pollard, S. ; Zaccheus Bosworth, deceased N.

Land and stable in Boston, the street N. ; Thomas Spaule, W.
;

WUliam Dinsdale, E. & S.

Land in Boston, way frojn the new meeting house towards
Charlestowu Ferry, N.E. ; Richard Benuet, Henry Shrimpton,

John Evered (alias Webb) S.W. ; Edward Jenkins, S.E.
;

highway from water mill towards Charlestown Ferry, N.W.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, the broad street S. ; street

or lane, Henry Shrimpton &. widow Bickiield W. ; Henry
iShrimptou & widow Biclilield, N. ; widow Pearce, E.

Land, wharf and warehouses in Boston, town's way down upon
the flats, S. ; Mr. Venner N. ; houses & warehouses fronting

the wharf, W. ; low water mark E.

As to execution and delivery of a bill of sale.

Dwelling house and land in Boston ; Joshua Scottow, E. :

Nicholas Phillips, W. ; Couduit street S. ; James Everill &
Edmond Jaclvson, N.

12 A. land in Roxbury, William Curtis & Stony River E. ; high-

way to meadow of William Garey S. ; Daniel Ainsworth N.
& W.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

Dwelling house, land and wharf in Boston, John Couney N.
;

sea, S. ; way from the sea, E. ; Samuel Mattock, W.

One eighth part of Block Island less 5 A.— Personal property

221 Release and receipt of legacies.

208a 8 A. land in Milton.

(19)
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Index of Geantors.

Page.

179

III.

106

22

24

50

120

88

330

Description.

House aurl land in Boston, Eobert Walker, S. ; Peter Fergoose,
N. & W. ; street E.

500 A. granted by the General Court to Eleazer Lusher, 1G(J4,

Sudbury lands, W. ; Concord lands N. ; wilderness on the
other sides.

Discharge of mortgage William Phillips to Edward Hutchinson
et al. trs. Lib. 3 fol. 254.

Dwelling house and laud in Boston, near the Mill Creek, Mary
Padd}', N. ; Benjamin Fitzpeu alias Phippen, E. ; Samuel
Bennit, S. ; George Fitzpen alias Phippen, W.

Land in Boston, Mary Paddy, N. ; Samuel Bennett, S.E.
;

Gamaliel P'itzpen, N.W. ; James Robinson, S.E.

As to cargo of ship " Golden Falcon.''

House & 4 A. laud in Roxbury. — 20 A. lot at Stony River in

RoxBURY Township, between Thomas Weld & widow Lamb.— 3 A. in Calves pasture, between Edward Pasou v& Wm.
Parks. — 14 A. salt marsh by Dorchester tidemill, Thos.
Robinson N. ; a creek E. & S. — 14 A. upland N. side of
highway to great meadows, Abraham Hewes & Thos. Bell,

S. ; Christopher Peake E. ; Daniel Brewer W. — 4 A. fresh
meadow adjoining Richard Goad. — 4 A. upland & meadow
within Boston Gate. — 12 A. in the 1,000 A. granted the
town of Roxbury near Deuham. — 118 A., 14th lot, 2nd
allotment, last division, between John Elliot & Samuel II ao-

borne. — 204 A. upland & meadow in the 4,000 A. granted
by the Court to the town of Roxbury. — 15 A. upland,
between the two highways, Francis Smith, E. ; Abraham New-
ell, W.

163 Award of referees.

Land and house iu Boston, near the Cove or Dock.

Dischai'ge of mortgage fol. 308.

(21)



Index of Grantors.

I>ate.

Sept. 16, 1662

Aug. 25, 1663

Dec. 5, 1663

Feb. 4, 1664

Dec. 5, 1663

Feb. 4, 1664

Dec. 5, 1663

Feb. 4, 1664

Nov. 21,1662

Dec. 10, 1663

Gardner, Nathaniel

Garret Deborah

Gatlive, 1 Jonathan et

> ux. Mary
Getline,

)

Jonathan
et ux.

Mary

Mary ux.

of &
Jonathan

Mary ux.

of &
Jonathan

Thomas est.

(( a

John Corbett

John Peirce

David Holmes

Gibbs, Elizabeth ux.

of & RobertM

David Holmes

David Holmes

Iiistrnment.

Deed

Power

Marriage
Contract

Deed

Marriage
Contract

Deed

Marriage
Contract

Deed

Elizabeth )
exrx., ux.

of &
Robert J et al.

(22)

William Brisco et Deed
al.

John Hull Deed



Ikdex of Grantors.

165

Sescriptiou.

Half of 12 shares of the two pateuts of Sn-AMScoxx &
Dover.

Power of Attorney.

Lauds, houses and mill in Bkainikre.

House and 23 A laud iu Milxon, Stephen Tingsley E. ; John
Holmau, W. ; boundary Hue between Bralutree v& Dorchester
S. ; Authouy Culliver, N.— Two 10 A. lots granted by the
town of Dorchester, said boundary line S.E. ; George Bad-
cocke N.W. ; Richard CollicottN.E. ; land formerly of deacou
Wiswall S.W.

Lands, houses and mill in Brainxree.

House and 23 A. land in Milxon, Stephen Tiugsley E. ; ,Tohn
Holmau W. ; boundary line between Braintree & Dorchester
S. ; Anthony Culliver N. — Two 10 A. lots granted by the
town of Dorchester, said boundary line S.E. ; George Badcocke
N.W. ; Richard CoUicott N.E. ; laud formerly of deacon Wis-
wall S.W.

Lands, houses and mill in Brainxree.

House and 23 A. land in Milxon, Stephen Tingsley E. ; John
Holmau W. ; boundary line between Braintree & Dorchester
S. ; Anthony Culliver N. — Two 10 A. lots granted by
the town of Dorchester, said boundary line S.E. ; George
Badcocke N.W. ; Richard Collicott N.E. ; laud formerly of
deacon Wiswall S.W.

Dwelling house and land in Bosxon, John Mirriam, N. ; Na-
thaniel Woodward, S. ; Henry Rust, E. ; street to Roxbury,
W.

200 A. land in the precincts of Brainxree, granted by the town
of BosxoN, Robert Scott S. ; Thomas Savage N. ; Monatiquot
River W. ; Henry Elint & common lands E.

(23)



Index of Grantors.

Nov. 21, 1662

Dec. 10, 1663

Dec. 9, 1665

Sept. 4, 1663

July 17, 1664

Aug. 2, 1663

Nov. 26, 1662

Jan. 10, 1664

Aug. 2.">, 1669

Mcb. 6, 166|

Jan. 23, 1667

July 19, 1665

Mch. 6, 166|

Mch. 18, 1664

Aug. 29, 1663

Aug. 27, 1662

Ciiraiitor.

Gibbs, {continued.)

Robert et ux. |
Elizabeth

j

Robert et

ux. Eliza-

beth exrx. ) et al.

Gibson, see Gipson.

Gilford, Juo.

Gilbert, John

Gill, Juo. et al.

Thomas

Gillam, Benjamin etal,

Gipson, Christopher

Glover, Habakkuk |
agent et al.

j

Habakkuk et

ux.
Hannah

Habakkuk

Hannah ux. of

& Habakkuk

Thomas

Gold, Edward

William Brisco et

al.

John Hull

Nathaniel Patten

Iiistruiiient.

Deed

Deed

Thomas

D;iniel Preston

John Lewes senr.

William Hudson et

ux.

John Woodmansey

John Collins, Jr.

William Hudson et

Habakkuk Glover

Daniel Cushin

Deposition

Agreement

Deposition

Award

Assignment

Discharge

Indenture

Discharge

Discharge

Indenture

Power

Deed

Deposition

(24)



Index of Guantors.

68

165

328

143

208a

134

70

246

86

86

98

141

86

265

130

50

Description.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, John ^rirriani, N. ; Na-
thaniel Yfoodward, S. ; Henry Rnst, E. ; street to Koxbury,
W.

200 A. land in the precincts of Braixtree granted by the town
of Boston, Robert Scott S. ; Thomas Savage N. ; Monatiquot
lliver W. ; Henry Flint & common lands E.

As to marriage settlement. Estate on roadway between Boston
& Lynn. Personal property.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, Thomas Bley N. ; Thomas
Wieborne S. ; Jabesh Eaton W. ; street E.

8 A. land in Milton.

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

As to ship " Relief."

Assignment of mortgage fol. 245.

Land and part of house in Boston, William Hudson, N.W. &
N.E. ; Ilabakkuk Glover, S.E. & S.W. — Land in tenure of

Evan Thomas, S. ; Mr. Brattle, W. ; William Hudson, N.W.
& S.E.

Dischai'ge of mort^aoe fol 97.

Land and part of house in Boston, William Hudson N.W. &
N. E. ; Habakkuk Glover, S.E. & S.W.— Land in tenure of

Evan Thomas S. ; Mr. Brattle W. ; William Hudson N.W.
& S.E.

Power of Attorney.

5 A. land in Hingham in the Plain Neck, adjoining Daniel Gush-
ing & Nicholas Jacobs.

As to cargo of ship " Golden Falcon."

(25)



Index of Grantors.

Nov. 26, 1G62

Feb. 4, 1G64

Mcli.l9,16G|

July 17, 1GG4

Apr. 11, IGG:)

Mch. 22, 1GG.3

Aug. 27, 1G64

Jan. 15, 1662

Jan. 21, 1662

Sept. 17,1663

Dec. 19, 1663

Goodwin, Edward et al

Gookin, Daniel atty.

Gore, John est. \
Samuel j et al.

Gouliver, Anthony et

al.

Grosse, ") Edmund
V est.

Groce, j Elizabeth

ux. of &
Isaac

Hadley, George est.

Hale, 1 Mary

Haile,

Hayle,

.

Harker, Anthony

Hart, Ann ux. of &
John

Hawkins, Thomas

Iiistriimcnt.

William Hudson

William Stanly

William Halsey

Robert Hasseltine

Isaac Virgoose

Alexander Adams Deed

Award

Release

Mortgage

Agreement

Deed

Levy

Deposition

Deed

Henry Leadbetter

Simon Lynde

Deed

Mortgage

(26)



Index of Grantors.

nescription.

As to ship " Relief."

Lands in Boston near the Conduit ;
partial release of mortgage

fol. 1.

Dwelling house and 4 A. land in Roxp.ury and 12 A. pasture,

highway to Muddy River N. ; Hugh Thomas S. ; Robert
Pearepoint ami the children of John Ruggles W.

8 A. laud in Milton.

10 A. upland and 6 A. meadow at Rumney Marsh within the

precincts of Bostou.

Land sued for at Salem Court.

As to house of Richard Norton.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street to Roxbury E.
;

Richard Carter W. ; Alexander Baker N. ; Anthony Marker S.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, Caleb Stretton E. ; John
Hart W. ; land iu the tenure of Walter Merry N. ; John Viall

8. — Four foot way to street leading from the tide water mill

towards Wiunisimmett Ferry.

30 A. upland and meadow in Dorchester, 11 A. thereof upland

ou Chapman's Neck, Neponset river W. ; William Weeks S. ;

Timothy Wales, John Wales, Enoch Wisewell, Edward AYyatt

& Henry Leadbetter E. ; Henry Leadbetter N. 19 A. there-

of meadow. Chapman's Creek & Thomas Hawkins N. ; Ne-
ponset river, Edward Wyatt, Enoch Wisewell, -lohn Wales,
& Timothy Wales W, ; Henry Leadbetter, Edward AVj-att &
a pond S. ; Thomas Hawkins & two salt ponds E.

Dwelling house, bakehouse and 1 A. land in Boston, Simon
Eire. N.PL ; Thomas Harwood, S.W. ; marsh adjoining mill

pond, & way, N. ; street S.E.

(27)
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Index of Grantors.

Description.

8 A. Ifiud in Milton.

As to cargo of ship "• Trial."

3 A. laud iu Hingham in the Plain Neck, granted by the town,
Edward Wilder N. ; John Cntler S. ; the sea W. ; Peter
Hubbard F..

Execution.

House & 4 A. land in Roxbury. — 20 A. lot at Stony River, iu

RoxBURY Township between Thomas Weld & widow Lnmb.— o A. iu Calves pasture between Edward Pason & Wm.
Parks. — 14 A. salt luarsh by Dorchester tidemill, Thos.
Robinson N. ; a creek K. & S. — 14 A. upland N. side of
highway to great meadows, Abraham Hewes & Thomas Bell

S. ; Christopher Peake E. ; Daniel Brewer W. — 4 A. fresh
meadow adjoining Richard Goad. — 4 A. upland & meadow
within Boston Gate. — 12 A. in the 1000 A. granted the
town of Roxbury near Dedham.— 118 A. 14th lot 2nd allot-

ment, last division, between John Elliot & Samuel Hagborne.

— 294 A. upland & meadow in the 4000 A. granted by the
Court to the Town of Roxbury. — 15 A. upland, between the
two highways, Francis Smith E. ; Abraham Newell W.

Power of Attorney.

8 A. land in Milton.

Dwelling house and 80 A. land in Medfield, 20 A. thereof on
the North brook, Thomas Wight E. N. ; highway to North
Meadow W. ; common lands N. & S. — lu A. in the North
INIeadow, John Ellis N. ; William Partridge S. ; Charles river

W. ; the swamp E.

Appointment of arbitrators.

318 Award of arbitrators.

(29)



Index of Grantors.

Date.

Sept. 2, 1665

Sept. 2, 1665

Sept. 2, 1665

Sept. 2, 1665

Nov. 26, 1662

Oraiitor.

Hoar, (continued)

.

Dauiel est. et al,

John atty et al.

Hollingsworth, Will-

iam et al.

Dec. 29, 16621 Howen,) Elizabeth

I
> est.

Howin, 3

Aug. n, 1663

Dec. 29, 1662

Jan. 17, 1661

Mch. 6, 166f

Jan. 17, 1664

Feb. 9, 1664

Mch. 18, 1664

Mch. 18, 1664

Elizabeth ^

est. >

Israel )

John

Hudson, Ann ux. of

& William

John Leverett et

al.

Ann nx. of )

& William I

Ann ux. of

& William

Ann ux. of

& William

Ann ux. of

& William

Ann ux. of

& William

Symon Lynde

Symon Lynde

Symon Lynde

Daniel Gookin
atty

Habakkuk Glover
et ux.

Habalfkuk Glover

George Nowell

Instruiueiit.

Award

Appoint-
ment

Award

Award

Award

Deed

Deed

Deed

Indenture

Mortgage

Deed

Nathaniel Ray- JDeed
nolds

John Button Deed

(30)



Index of Grantors.

Page.

320

317

318

320

70

71

]>escrlption.

141

71

86

247

256

268

270

Award of arbitrators.

Appointment of arbitrators.

Award of arbitrators.

Award of arbitrators.

As to ship " Relief."

Two thirds of house and J A. land in Boston, Robert Meares,
S. ; Sudbury street, E. ; Simon Lynde, N. & W. ; John
Eudecott W.

One third of house and ^ A. laud in Boston, Robert Meares,
S. ; Sudbury street, E. ; Simon Lynde, N. & W. ; John
Eudecott, W.

Two thirds of house and i A. laud in Boston, Robert Meares,
S. ; Sudbury street, E. ; Simon Lynde, N. & W. ; J(jhn

Eudecott, W.

Land and one half warehouse near the Conduit in Boston, a

smith's shop N. ; the other half of warehouse S. ;
passage to

the Dock between it and Thomas Dyer W. ; William Hudson
E.

Land and part of house in Boston, William Hudson N.W. &
N.E. ; Habakkuk Glover S.E. & S.W. — Land in tenure of

Evan Thomas S. ; Mr. Brattle W. ; William Hudson N.W. &
S.E.

Land and brewhouse in Boston, Habakkuk Glover, S ; William
Hudson, E. N. & W.

Land and smith's shop in Boston, near the Conduit and way
adjoining Richard Staines.

500 A. land at Quinapaug within the jurisdiction of Providence.

500 A. land at Quinapaug within the jurisdiction of Providence.
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Index of Guantoks.

^Description.

Land and wharf and one half part of warehouse in Boston, near

the Conduit, William Hudson N. ; main dock or cove S. ; an-

other dock E. ; William Hudson E.

Discharge of niortgas^e.

Dwelling house, land and wharf in Boston.

Land and one half ware house near the Conduit in Boston, a

smith's shop N. ; the other half of the warehouse 8.
;
passage

to the Dock between it and Thomas Dyer W. ; Wm. Hud-
son E.

Land and part of house in Boston, William Hudson, N.W. &
N.E. ; Habakkuk Glover, S.E. & S.W. — Land in tenure of

Evan Thomas, S. ; Mr. Brattle, W. ; William Hudson, N.W.
& S.E.

Power of Attorney.

Discharge of mortgage.

Land and brewhouse in Boston, Habakkuk Glover S. ; William
Hudson E., N., & W.

Laud and wharf in Boston, N. side of Beudall's Dock.

Land and smith's shop in Boston near the Conduit & way ad-

joining Richard Staines.

500 A. land at Quinapaug within the jurisdiction of Providence.

500 A. laud at Quinapaug within the jurisdiction of Providence.

Land and wharf and one half pait of warehouse in Boston, near

the Conduit, William Hudson, N. ; main dock or cove, S.
;

another dock, E. ; William Hudson, E.
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Index of Grantors.

July 12, 1G64

Apr. 19, 1662

Jan. 9, 1666

Mch. 13, 1662

Apr. 29, 1665

Sept.4,[1676]

Apr. 11, 1663

May 23, 1663

Sept. 23, 1672

Apr. 29, 1665

Sept.4,[1676]

Apr. 11, 1663

All!?. 22, 1664

Humphrey, Joseph

Himil) Nathaniel

Hunniborne, Eliza-

beth ux. of

& George

HutchiuS, Mariae or

Mary
Thomas est.

Hutchinson,Abigail
ux. of &
Edward

Edward et

al. trs. est.

et al.

Edward

atty.

" etal

tr

Edward et ux.

Abigail

Elisha exr.

et al.

Autipas Boyce

Simon Lynde

Francis Smith

William Tythei^y

Richard Woody

James Barton

Iustruiueut.

Richard est.

John Woodmansy

William Phillips

Thomas Savage

Richard Woody

James Barton

John Woodmansy

Richard George Peirson

(34)
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Discharge

Power

Deed

Lease

Appraisal

Deed

Discharge

Discharge

Deed

Lease

Deed

Power



Index of Grantors.

Description.

300 A. land in the wilderness, granted by the General Court.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, the street to the Mill Creek
N. W. ; Hope Allen S. E. ; Richard Hicx S. W.

; [ ]
Gobbett, N. E.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 193.

Power of Attorney.

Land aijd house in Boston, Jonathan Boston W. ; Edward
Hutchinson S. ; Benjamin Ward & Stephen Butler E. ; the

marsh N.

Dwelling house and land in Boston near the Great Dock, shop
in tenure of Joseph Lowle S. ; Clement Gross and lane W.

;

street N. ; lane from the dock to James Oliver E.

Land in Boston on the N. side of John Scarlotts.

Part of Bendall's Cove, or Dock, in Boston, sea or channel E.
;

passage out of Dock N. ; inside of Dock next the town W.

;

highway S ; with flats.

Discharge of mortgage AVilliam Phillips to Edward Hutchinson

et al. trs. Lib. 3 fol. 254.

Discharge of mortgage foL 116.

Land and house in Boston, .Jonathan Boston W. ; Edward
Hutchinson S. ; Benjamin Ward & Stephen Butler E. ; the

marsh N.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, near the Great Dock, shop

in tenure of Joseph Lowle S. ; Clement Gross and lane W.

;

street N. ; lane from the dock to James Oliver E.

Part of Bendall's Cove, or Dock, in Boston, sea or channel E.
;

passage out of Dock N. ; inside of Dock next the town W.
;

highway S. ; with flats.

Power of Attorney.
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Index of Grantors.

Dec. 6, 1G64

Sept.4,[l(37G]

Mch. 8, 167|

July 1, 1G64

July 14, 1664

Aug. 27, 1662

Mch. 12, 1663

July 13,1664

Aug. S, 1GG4

Aug. 8, 1664

May 16, 166,3

Dec. 29, 1662

May 14, 1661

May G, 1663

Hutchinson, (cont'd)

Richard

Samuel et al.

trs. est. et ul.

William

Ixem Frederick

Jewell, Samuel et al.

Joanes, see Jones

Johnson, 1 Abigail

1 ux. of &
Johns-

[
James

toune, j

Abigail ~)

ux. of & [-

James j et al.

Abigail ux. of
|

& James
j

Insti-uineut.

Eliakim Hutchiu-
sou

James Bartou

James Everill

Thomas Marshall

John Evered alias

Webb

Richard Carter

Power

Lease

Discharge

Deposition

Deposition

Deposition

Deed

Deed

Deed

Abigail ux. of | Richard Carter
& James

j

Abigail ux. of )

& James |

Richard Woody

Elizabeth ux. ) i
Peter Nash

of & John

Isaac est.

James

Increase Nowell

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deposition

(36)



Index of Grantors.

Description.

Power of Attorney.

Dwelling house and land in Boston near the Great Dock, shop
in tenure of Joseph Lowle S. ; Clement Gross and lane W.

;

street N. ; lane from the dock to James Oliver E.

As to execution and delivery of a release.

As to execution and delivery of a bill of sale.

As to cargo of ship " Trial."

Marsh land in Boston adjoining John Davis on S.W. side of

way from the street to the Mill Pond. — Marsh adjoining

James Johnson by the Mill Pond.

750 A. land granted by the General Court at Naiiumkeage,
Merrimack River S. ; wilderness W.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, Jacob Loager S. ; Edward
Cowell N.— Ih A. [in Boston] the Common W. ; Ralph
Mason E. ; Capt. .John Leveret N. ; a lane S.— 10 A. at

Muddy River in the common field near Cedar Swamp. —
3 A. at Spectacle Island on the East head.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, the high street to Roxbury
W. ; Thomas Buttolph E. ; Thomas Ilarwood N. ; William
HoUoway S.

Laud in Boston, Benjamin "Ward E. ; Richard Woody S.
;

Thomas Rawlins & Thomas HuU W. ; John Webb N.

Dwelling house and land in Charlestown, Sarah Sally S-E. ;

Edward Wire N.W. ; the street N.E. ; low water mark S.W.

3200 acres of land granted to Thomas Dudley and Increase

Nowell Executors of the will of Isaac Johnson.

As to execution and delivery of power of attorney.
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Index of Grantors.

Mch. 12, 1663

July 13, 1664

Aug. 8, 1664

Aug. 8, 1664

May 16, 1665

Dec. 29, 1662

July 29, 1663

Johnson, {continued.)

James et ux.
|

Abigail f

James
et ux.

Abigail 3 et al.

James et ux.

Abigail

James et ux.

Abigail

James et ux. ]

Abigail j

John et ux.

Elizabeth

Jones, ') Abraham
> Thomas est

Joanes, )

Thomas Marshall

John Evered alias

Webb

Richard Carter

Nov. 27, 1665

May 6, 1663

Aug. 15, 1662

Timothy est.

Joy, Samuel.

Judkin, ") Job

Judking,

Richard Carter

Richard Woody

Peter Nash

Daniel Cushin

Henry Mason

Samuel Judkin

Instrument.

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deposition
j

Deed
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Index of Grantors.

Uescriptiou.

Marsh huicl in Boston, adjoining Jolni Davis ou S.W. side of
way from the street to tlie Mill Fond.— Marsh adjoining
James Johnson by the Mill Pond.

750 A. laud granted by the General Court at Naiiumkeage,
Merrimack River S. ; wilderness W.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, Jacob Leager S. ; Edward
Cowell N. — 1^ A. [in Boston] the Common W. ; Ralph
Mason E. ; Capt. John Leveret N. ; a lane S.— 10 A. at

Muddy River in the common field near Cedar Swamp. —
3 A. at Spectacle Island on the East head.

Dwelling house and land iu Boston, the high street to Rosbury
W. ; Thomas Buttolph E. ; Thomas Harwood N. ; William
Holloway S.

Land in Boston, Benjamin Ward E. ; Richard Woody S. ;

Thomas Rawlins aud Thomas Hull W. ; John Webb N.

Dwelling house and land in Charlestown, Sarah Sally S.E.
;

Edward Wu'e J^W. ; the street N.E. ; low water mark S.W.

4 A. land in Hingham in the Plain Neck, the freemans lots E.
;

JMatthew Cushing seur. W. & S. — Part of 6 A. lot, John
Prince, formerly Thomas Hammond's N. ; the river E. ; the

swamp W. ; Nicholas Jacob, formerly Samuel Ward's S. —
1^ A. meadow, Daniel Cushing, formerly Thomas Hammond's
N. & S. ; the river E. ; the upland W.

Dwelling house and 1 A. land iu Dorchester, highway W.
;

Nicholas Clapp S. ; William Roues E. & N.— 1 A. orchard,

AVilliam Robinsou N. ; William Rowes W. & S. ; highway
E.— 8 A. in the great lots, John Pearse N. ; William Rowes
S. ; the fence E. ; the highway W.

As to execution and delivery of power of attorney.

Land in Boston adjoining [ ] Hull and Gamaliel
Wayte.
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Index of Grantors.

Date.

Dec. 11, 1G63

Mch. 24, 1663

Keayne, ]
Anua est.

Kyne, )

Orantee. Instrument.

est.

Dec. 11, 1663

Mch. 24, 166|

July 14, 1663

Aug. 7, 1662

Benjamin
Robert ( est.

Robert est.

Thomas Brattle et

al. trs.

Richard Cooke et

al.

Deed

Deed

Thomas Brattle et

al trs.

Richard Cooke et

al.

Sebastian (a negro)] Francis Vernon
alias Buss

Kelly, David

Aug. 17, 1663'j Kemble, Henry

Nov. 22, 1663 Henry et al.

Dec. 22, 1663

Nov. 27, 166;)

est.

July 17, 1664

Kingsley,

)

y John etal.

Kinsley, ) exrs.

Steven et al.

(40)

Elias Maverick

William Beamsly

Martha Beamsly

Henry Mason

Deed

Deed

Bill of Sale

Deed

Agreement

Appoint-
ment

Award

Deed

Agreement



Index of Guaxtous.

I>escrlptioi».

Dwelling house in Boston, formerly the mansion of Capt. Rob-
ert Keayne.

Farm in Rumney Marsh within the limits of Boston, late Capt.

Robert Keayne's. — Farm in Maloen. — Land and two shops

in Boston between the mansion house late of Capt. Robert
Keayne, & house in tenure of Samuel Cole. — 1 A. pasture

land in Boston, Edward Ting S. ; Mrs. Robinson W. ; Robert
Pell & otliers N. ; the highway E.— Reversion of one quarter

part of certain houses & lands devised by Capt. Robert
Keayne. — Personal property.— All other estate of Edward
Lane real and personal.

Dwelling house in Boston, formerly the mansion of Capt. Rob-
ert Keayne.

Farm in Rumney Marsh within the limits of Boston, late Capt.

Robert Keayne's. — Farm in Malden.— Land & two shops

in Boston between the mansion house late of Capt. Robert
Keayne & house in tenure of Samuel Cole. — 1 A. pasture

land in Boston, Edward Tmg S. ; Mrs. Robinson W. ; Robert
Pell & others N. ; the highway E. — Reversion of one quarter

part of certain houses & lands devised by Capt. Robert
Keayne. — Personal property. — All other estate of Edward
Lane real & personal.

One third part of barque " Hopewell." — Personal property.

Marsh on Hog Island.

As to way and fence between their estates in Boston.

Appointment of referees to determine boundary line between
their estates in Boston.

Award of referees as to boundary line between their estates in

Boston.

Dwelling house and 1 A. land in Dorchester, highway W.
;

Nicholas Clapp S. ; William Roues E. & N. — 1 A. orchard,

William Robinson N. ; William Rowes W. & S. ; higliway

E. — 8 A. in the great lots, John Pearse N. ; William Rowes
S. ; the fence E. ; the highway W.

8 A. land in Milton.
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Index of Guantors.

'Description.

Power of Attorney.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 308.

Dwelling house in Boston formerly the mansion of Capt. Robert
Keayne.

FaiTB in Rumnet Marsh within the limits of Boston late Capt.
Robert Keayne's. — Farm in Malden— Land and two shops
in Boston between the mansion house late of Capt Robert
Keayne & house in tenure of Samuel Cole. — 1 A. pasture

laud in Boston, Edward Ting S. ; Mrs. Robinson W. ; Robert
Pell & others N. ; the highway E.—Reversion of one quarter

part of certain houses aud lands devised by Capt. Robert
Keayne. — Personal property. — All other estate of Edward
Lane real & personal.

Dwelling house in Boston formerly the mansion of Capt. Robert
Keayne.

Farm in Rumnet Marsh within the limits of Boston late Capt.
Robert Keayne's. — Farm in Malden. — Land & two shops
in Boston between the mansion house late of Capt. Robert
Keayne & house in tenure of Samuel Cole. — 1 A. pastux'e

land in Boston, Edward Ting S. ; Mrs. Robinson W. ; Robert
Pell & others N. ; the highway E. — Reversion of one quarter

part of certain houses & lands devised by Capt. Robert
Keayne. — Personal property. — All other estate of Edward
Lane real & personal.

Land in Boston, lane over against Nathaniel Bishop, E. ; Thomas
Blithe N. ; Richard Wayte S. ; John Langdon W.

Bond.
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Index of Grantors.

Nov. 10, 1G63

July 8, 1663

Feb. 2, 1661

Dec. 17, 1664

Feb. 27, 1861

Leach, Ambrose

Leatherland, Mar-
garet ux. of &
William

Leavitt, John

Leverett, ) Hudson et

y ux. Sarah

^Leveret, 3

John

Feb. 27, 1661

Dec. 22, 1663

Dec. 17, 1664

Sept. 2, 1665

Sept. 2, 1665

Sept. 2, 1665

Dec. 17, 1664

Roser Roase

Peter Tyll

Daniel Cushin

S}Tnon Lynde

Joshua Scottow

Instrument.

Joshua Scottow

John et
I

S^^mon Lynde
ux. Sarah

John

Sarah ux. "^

of &.John I

alias
j

Hudson j

Syraon Lynde

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Award

Award

Depositions

Award

Mortgage

(44)



Index of Grantors.

Description.

Laud in Boston at the North end, fronting to the way & from
the way to low water mark, John Jarviee S ; Walter Merry
now in tenure of Robert Thornton, W. ; Walter Merry W.

;

the sea N.

Land in Boston, William Leatherland E. ; Abel Porter, S. ;

highway W. ; Henry AUin & Richard Gridly, N.

2 A. land in IIingham in the Plain Neck by the fresh river,

bought of Joseph Andrews, Josiah Loring S. ; John Jacob
N. ; Daniel Cushin W.

^ A. land in Boston, street N. ; Common W.
;
goodman Wne

S. ; goodman Blott E. — Dwelling house and 2 A. land in

Dorchester, Richard Davis S.W. ; highway N.E. ; highway
S. ; Enoch Wisewall N.

6 A. marsh in Muddy River within the bounds of Boston, Alex-
ander Beck W. & S. ; creek, river, Alexander Beck, N. ;

Joshua Scottow W. & N.W. ; Matthew Eues & Charles River

N.W. — 1| A. upland in Mdddy River, John Whits S. ;

Jarret Burns W. ; cedar swamp N.W. ; John Biggs N E.
;

way to the marsh, S. & E.

3. A. land in Muddy River in Boston, Cambridge line, N.W.
;

Charles River, N. ; Peter Olifer & Co., S. ; Joshua. Scot-

tow, W.

Award of referees.

^ A. land in Boston, street N. ; Common W.
;
goodman Wire

S. ;
goodman Blott E. — Dwelling house and 2 A. land in

Dorchester, Richard Davis S.W. ; highway N.E. ; highway
S. ; Enoch Wisewall N.

Award of arbitrators.

As to execution and delivery of awards.

Award of arbitrators.

^ A. land in Boston, street N. ; Common W.
;
goodman Wire

S. ;
goodman Blott E. — Dwelling house and 2 A. land in

Dorchester, Richard Davis S.W. ; highway N.E. ; liighway

S. ; Enoch Wisewall N.
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Index of Gkantoks,

Jan. 21, 1663

Mch. 3, 1661

LeweS, Francis

John, senr.

May 14, 1664 Lincoln, 1 Daniel est.

Linkon, I

Lincolne,

Lincorne, .

Aug. 8, 1664

May 14, 1664

Oct. 28, 1662

Aug. 8, 1664

July 26, 1662

July 28, 1662

Sept. 2, 1676

July 26, 1662

July 26, 1662

July 28, 1662

Mary ux.
")

of & 'r

Thomas )

Samuel

Thomas
Thomas
est.

Thomas ~)

et ux. ;-

Mary \

Lucke, Thomas atty.

C( (C

George Pearson

Habakkuk Glover,

agent.

Daniel Cushin

Lusher, } Eleazer est.

Lasher, j

Joshua

Joshua est.

" est.

(46)

Samuel Lincolne

Daniel Cushin

Daniel Cushen

Samuel Lincolne

Walter Price

.Samuel Sherman

John Turner

Thomas Lucke

"Walter Price

Samuel Sherman

Instrument.

Assignm'nt

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Receipt

Release

Deed

Power

Receipt

Release



Index of Grantors.

Description.

Assignment of bond fol. 177.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street from the watermills

to the new meeting house, 8.E. ; land formerly of Thomas
Walker W.N. ; Thomas Saxon, E. & by N. [ ] Samons
W. & by 8.

3 A. land in Hingham in the Plain Neck, Edward Wilder N.
;

John Cutler S. ; the sea W. ; Peter Hubbard E.

2 A. upland in Hingham near highway to Weymouth Mill,

granted by the town, William Hersy W. ; Edmund Pitts E.
;

the common N. ; Edmund Hubbard senior S.

3 A. land in Hingham in the Plain Neck, Edward Wilder N.
;

John Cutler S. ; the sea W. ; Peter Hubbard E.

16 A. land in Hingham in the great plain, Daniel Cushen S. ;

the common land N. ; highway E. & W,

2 A. upland in Hingham near highway to Weymouth Mill granted

by the town, William Hersy W. ; Edmund Pitts E. ; the com-
mon N. ; Edmund Hubbard senior S.

Receipt.

Release of all demands.

^500 A. granted by the General Court to Eleazer Lusher, 1664,

Sudbury lands W. ; Concord lands, N. ; wilderness on the

other sides.

Power of attorney.

Receipt.

Release of all demands.
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Index of Grantors.

I>escription.

500 A. granted by the General Court to Eleazcr Lusher, 1GG4,
Sudbury lauds, W. ; Concord lauds, N. ; wilderness on the
other sides.

Discharge of mortgage.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 171.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 219.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 237.

As to house of Richard Norton.

As to execution of assignment of mortgage.

Land in Boston, Hudson's Lane S.W. ; Hope Allen & [ ]
Hicx, formed}' James EverUl's N.E. ; Symon Lyude, S.E. ;

George Manning, N.W.

Land, house and shop in Boston, Thomas Marshall senior N.
;

Elicam Marshall S. ; streets E. & W.

1 A. marsh land in Boston, John Smith S.W. ; way N.Pl
;

Thos. Hawkins H.E. ; mill pond N.W. — Marsh, John Bod-
man S.E. ; mill pond N.W.

Land and shop in Boston, street E. & W. ; Thomas Fitch N.
;

street from the tidewater mill towards the dock S.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street E. ; Thomas Fitch

S. ; street W. ; Thomas Hawkins & Hugh Drury, N. ; John
Cleare, N.E.

Land and house in Boston by the seaside near Mr. Harrison.

House and land in Boston, John Cleare, S.E. ; Thomas Fitch

E. ; Hugh Drury N.E. & N.W. ; highway to water mill E.
;

highway by house of Thomas Hawkins, W.
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Date-



Index of Grantors.

297

298

46

184

196

2;j4

206

114

200a

301

299

328

I>escriptioii.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street E. ; Thomas Fitch,
8. ; street W. ; Thomas Hawkins & Hugh Drury N. ; John
Cleare, N.E.

Bond.

Land, house and shop in Boston, Thomas Marshall senior N.
;

Elicara Marshall, S. ; streets E. & W.

1 A. marsh land in Boston, John Smith, S.W. ; way N.E. ;

Thus. Hawkins S.E. ; Mdl Pond, N.W, —Marsh, John Bod-
man, S.E. ; Mill Pond, N.W.

House and land in IJostox, John Cleare, S.E. ; Thomas Fitch,

E. ; Hugh Drury N.E. & N.W; highway to water mill, E.
;

highway by house of Thomas Hawkins, W.

Personal property.

100 A. land at Patuoket granted by the General Court, Merri-
mack River S. ; Indian Plantation E. ; John Evered alias

Webb N. ; the wilderness W.

As to execution and delivery of power of attorney.

100 A. land in the wilderness granted by the General Court
adjoining Billerica lands & land laid out to Richard Dummer.

Release of dower in the followinji; described land.

Dwelling house and 6A- A. land in Dorchester bought of Will-

iam Hetts & William Turner, Robert Williams W. ; William
Turner E. ; Little Wood^ S. ; William Turner N. — 37th h>t

in 2d Division & 13th lot in 3d Division in the commons of

Dorchester. — Three divisions beyond Neponset River. —
Interest in common lands.

As to marriage settlement. Estate on roadway between Boston
& Lynn. Personal property.
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Index of Grantors.

3>escription.

10 J A. land in Roxbury, in the " uookes" next Dorcliester, be-
ing the ord lot between William Chandler's heirs & Lewis
Jones — 13 A. 20 rods land in Roxburv, in the " nookes "

next Dorchester being the 4th lot between Joseph Patching &
John Stone.

Personal property.

Personal property.

Appointment of deputy to serve an execution.

Land sued for at Salem Court.

Appointment of deputy to serve an execution.

2^ A. pasture land in Dover, Job Clemens, S^S.E. ; Thomas
Beard, E.N.E. ; the main street of Dover, W.S.W.— Upland
and meadow from highwater mark to Walls Creek, Andrew
Wiggin S.E. ; the river of Exeter N.W. — 200 A. upland ad-

joining, by the greut bay and Andrew AViggiu.

8 A. land in Milton.

Release of dower in land in Boston, Thomas Bley, N. ; Thomas
Wiborne, S. ; Jabesh Eaton, W. ; street E.

Bond.

Land and barn in Boston, Common, W. | Thomas Clarke, E.
;

AVilliam Pollard, S. ; Zaccheus Bosworth, deceased, N.

Dwelling house and land in Boston at the North end, Thomas
llawkings N. ; Mary Shru.nptou S-

J
sea E, j

Alexander Ad-
ams W.
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Index of Grantors.

Page. ]>escriptioii.

80 Land in Boston, the great street from tlie water mills to the new
I

meetinghouse E. ; Thomas Muut W. & N, ; highway to mill

I

pond S.

312
I

As to execution and delivery of a bond.

Dwelling house, ^ A. land and wharf in Boston, Thomas Rucke
N.W. ; Isaac Addington & land formerly of William Phillips

S.E. ; Isaac Addington S.W. ; Charles River N.E. — ^ A.
land in Boston, Augustiu Lyndon S.E. ; James Astwood &
Isaac Addington N.W. ; Edmond Douues & way by water
side N.E. ; way to North Burying Place S.AV.

293 Land and houses in Boston, Josiah Cobham N. ; Josiah Cobham
& John Collins 8. ; highway E. ; Nathaniel Ilunn W.

House and 1 A. land in Ciiaulestown, Sarah Salley S.E.
;

Charlestown river S.W. ; Edward WyerN.W. ; the street S.E.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

Dwelling house, land and wharf in Boston.

Personal property.

Power of Attorney.

All interest in Noddles Island except 170 A.

Release of all demands.

Interest in late copartnership between Nathaniel Newgate & Sy-
mon Lynde.

Caulkins Neck in the Pequot Country, near Quandocke, Amos
Richison E. ; Caulkins brook W. ; the sea S. ; Capt. Deni-

sou N.

208a 8 A. laud in Milton.
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Index of Grantors.

127

Description.

12 A. lanrt in HmonAM, granted by the town, Ralph Woodward
S. ; John Jacob, formerly John Palmer's N. ; h'ghways E.

& W.

48 As to execution and delivery of an indenture of apprenticeship.

217 As to house of Richard Norton.

I

217 As to house of Richard Norton.
I

I

X. Latul in Boston on the N. side of John Scarlotts.

I

202
j

750 A. land granted by the General Court at Nahumkf.age,
Merrimack River S. ; wilderness W.

88a' As to execution and delivery of a deed.

202 750 A. land granted by the General Court at Nahumkeage,
Merrimack River S. ; wilderness W.

37

202

39

202

VI.

103

Dwelling house and land in Boston', the street opposite the com-
mon spring N. ; Mr. Norton 8. ; Mrs. ilibbius E. ; Mr. Nor-

ton W.

750 A. land granted by the General Court at NAnmiivKAGE,
Merrimack River S. ; wilderness W.

Release of Dower in land conveyed by Peter Oliver to Thomas
8mith fol. 37.

750 A. laud granted by the General Court at Naoumkeage,
Merrimack River S. ; wilderness W.

As to execution of assignment of mortgage.

Land at North end of Bostox, Ezekiell "Woodward & ]Martha

Beamsly N. ; land formerly in tenure of George Davis S.,

with beach & flats.

500 A. farm at Cedar Brook near Mendox, granted by the Gen-
eral Court to Nathaniel Dunlvcn.
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Oct. 28, 1G62

Oct. 28,1662

Jan. 21, 1663

Aug. 27, 1664

Dec. 17, 1664

Oct. 28, 1662

Dec. 5, 1664

Aug. 15, 1662

July 13,1664

Sei't. 27, 1664

Sej.t. 26, 1665

Nov. 1, 1668

Dec. 22, 1663

July 26, 1662

Paine, {covtinued).

John

Sarah ux.

of John

Palmer, Christopher

Parker, Azericam

John et ux. "I

Mary
J

Parson, Humphrey

Pateshall, ") Robert

Patteshall, ;

Patten, Nathaniel

Payne, see Paine.

Peacock, Richard

John Norton

Symon Lynde

Samuel Appleton

Symon Lynde

Symon Lynde

Symon Lynde

Israel Wight

Instmmeiit.

Bond &
Mortgage

Mortgage

Release

Levy

Pearse,

'

Pearce,

Peirce,

John

Symon Lynde

John Evei*ed aliaa

Webb

AVilliam Tuylor

John Gilbert

Daniel Weld

Deed
.

Deposition

Deed

Discharge

Deed

Deposition

I

(58)
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description.

Dwelling bouse, land and wharf in Bostok, Thomas Hawkins &
John Richards S. ; the channel PI ; John Maverick W.

;

Thomas Chad well & John 1 utle N.

ToMPSONS Island.

Prudence Island.

One quarter part of the Iron Works at Concord.

Eleven thirty-second parts of the Iron "Works at Concord.

Release of Dower in land conveyed by John Paine to Syraoa
Lynde fol. GG.

2J A. pasture land in Dover, Job Clemens SS.E. ; Thomas
"Beard, E.N.E. ; the main street of Dover W.S.W. —Upland
and meadow from high water mark to Walls Creek, Andrew
Wiggin S.E. ; the river of Exeter N.W. — 200 A. upland ad-

joining, by the great bay and Andrew Wiggin.

One quarter part of a plantation of 25 A., Parish of St. Michael,

Barbadoes, John Read N. ; Richard Rayleton N.W. ; Joseph
Ainslow S.E. — One half of the ketch " Kindred."

800 A. land in the wilderness on the N. side of Merrimack
River granted by the General Court.

As to execution and delivery of a mortgage.

Land and warehouse in Boston, Sampson Shoar E. ; lane to the

dock W. ; Conduit street N. ; Dock S.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 143.

Dwelling house and land in Roxburt, betweon the high street,

the training place, Richard Woody, and Thomas Weld.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.
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July 24, 1663

July 13, 1664

Aug. 22, 1664

Dec. 9, 1664

Aug. 4, 1668

Apr. 18, 1662

Aug. 19, 1665

July 17, 1664

July 22, 1662

July 22, 1662

Pearse, {contimied) .

John atty.

William

Pemarton, James est.

John

Penn, James et al. exrs

Phillips, Hannah ux.

of &
Nicholas

Phippen, Benjamin

George

Mch. 22, 16631 Pickard, John

May 19, 1662

Oct. 7, 1665.

Aug. 19, 1665

Dec. 16, 1663

July 28, 1662

Picket, Christopher et
\

ux. Elizabeth
j

Pond, Mary exrx.

Robert est.

Porter, Edward

Pounsett, Mary ux.

of & Thomas

George Minotatty

Hichard Bellingham

Augustin Lyndon

Margaret Sheafe

James Robbinson

Instriunent.

Release

Deposition

Deposition

Deposition

Deposition

Bond

Deed

Deed

James Robbinson Deed

Robert Hasseltine

Joshua Scottow

James Haughton

Price, Walter

Jonathan Shrimp-
ton

Joshua Lasher

Levy

Deed

Deed

Deposition

Power

Bond
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Page.

114

201

218

235

330

12

311

208a

22

24

XIV.

19

316

311

169

Description.

Release of all demands.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

As to execution and delivery of a bill of sale.

As to execution and delivery of an assignment of mortgage.

Upland in Malden in Mistick Field, James Matthews & George
Hipborn N.E. ; Edward Converse S.W. ; William Brakeubury
N.W. ; Peter Garland S.E.— Meadow, a creek S.E. ; William
Daudy N.E. ; Richard Dexter N.W. ; Richard Dexter & WUl-
iam Daudy S.W.

Bond.

Dwelling house and land in Boston at the Noi'th end, highway
towards Mr. Broughton's house 8. ; AVilliam Phillips N.

;

Evan Thomas, deceased W. ; highway leading over the hill

towards Charles River E.

Dwelling house and land in Boston near the Mill Creek, Mary
Paddy N. ; Benjamin Fitzpen, alias Phippen E. ; Samuel
Bennit S. ; George Phippen, alias Fitzpen W.

Land in Boston, Mary Paddy N. ; Samuel Bennett S.E. ; Ga-
maliel Fitzpen N.W. ; James Robinson S.E.

Land sued for at Salem Court.

Dwelling-house and 32 A. of land at Muddy River, John All-

cock & Edmond Grosse E. ; Clement Corbit S. ; Isaac Sted-

man W. ; John Moore N.

House and 4.5 A. land in Milton in two parcels. The first lot,

highways. ; Neponset River N. ; Robert Badcock W. ; Augus-
tin Cleoment E. — The second lot Neponset River N. ; Thomas
Swift S. ; Robert Vose W. ; Robert Badcocke E.

As to execution and delivery of a bond.

Power of Attorney.

35 Bond.
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Date.

Nov. 8, 1662

Sept. 10, 1662

Aug. 19, 1665

Mar. 19, 166§

July 17, 1664

Mar. 19, 166§

Mar. 31, 1665

Mar. 3, 166f

Aug. 27, 1664

Aug. 25, 1669

Dec. 16, 1663

Aug. 4, 1668

Dec. 5, 1663

Mar. 19, 166?

Aug. 27, 1662

Rawson, Edward et
|

ux. Rachel j

Read, John

William

Redman, John est.

Robert et al.

Remington, John
"J

et

est. >- al.

Rhoda atty. )

Renolds, ) Anneux.

[ of &
Reynails, ) John

Nathaniel
Robert

aniel 1

rt est.
j

Rhoades, John

Richards, John agent )

et al.
j

John

Richardson, Mary
et

7 1
al.

j

Richbell, Ann est. 1

John
j

Roberts, Foppy et al.

(62)

Orautee.

Symon Lynde

Michael Pearse

John Joyliffe

William Stanly

Edward Grant et

ux.

John Lake

Simon Lynde

John Lewes senr.

John Joyliffe

Instrument.

Deed

Indenture

Deposition

Mortgage

Agreement

Mortgage

Deed

Deed

Mortgage

Discharge

Deposition

Deposition

Marriage
Contract

Mortgage

Deposition



Index of Grantors.

Description.

250 A. land granted by the General Court on Bogastow brook
near Medfield, Symon Lynde E. ; Natick line N, ; Mr. Win-
tbrop S. ; the wilderness W.

Indenture of Apprenticeship.

As to execution and delivery of a bond.

Plantation on the island of St. Christophers in the division of

Kion.

8 A. land in Milton.

Dwelling house and 4 A. land in Roxbury and 12 A. pasture,

highway to Muddy River N. ; Hugh Tlaomas S. ; Robert
Pearepoint & the children of John Ruggles W.

Dwelling house and 20 A. land in Weymouth, common E.

;

senior Holbrook W. ; highway N. ; common S. — 1 A. mead-
ow, Henry Kingman E. ; creek W. ; Thomas White S. ;

Thomas Holbrook senior N. — Land formerly John Osborne's

granted by the town of Weymouth. — Interest in common
lands in Weymouth.

Land in Boston, Robert Reynolds now Nathaniel Reynolds'

N. & E. ; Thomas Bligh S. ; the high street W.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, Isaac Walker W. ; wharf S.

;

Simon Lynde E. ; the Conduit street N.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 83.

As to execution and delivery of power of attorney.

As to execution and delivery of an assignment of mortgage.

Lands, houses, and mill in Braintree.

Plantation on the island of St. Christophers, m the division of

Kion.

As to cargo of ship " Trial."

C63^
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Page. Description.

265

12 A. laud in Roxbury, the 17th lot in the first division. — 12

A. land in Roxbury, the 17th lot in the third division; both
granted by the town of Roxbury.

Dwelling house and 1 A. land in Dorchester, highway W.
;

Nicholas Clapp S. ; William Roues E. & N. — 1 A. orchard,

William Robinson N. ; William Rowes W. & S. ; highway E.— 8 A. in the great lots, John Pearse N. ; William Rowes S. ;

the fence E. ; the highway W.

Land and warehouse in Boston near the dock.

One fourth part of houses and lands formerly of Joshua Hewes
but conveyed by deed of Robert Crane.

8 A. land in Muddy River, granted by the town of Boston,
Joshua Scottow, formerly Thomas Boyden's W. ; Alexander
Beck, S. ; Nathaniel Willson N. ; John Leverett E.

Execution.

8 A. land in Milton.

Dwelling house and 2 A. land in Dorchester, Rockby Hill N.

;

the great lots S. ; John Plombe E. ; the great lot gate W.

House and land in Boston, the street from Winnisimmet Ferry

to watermill E. ; Thomas Waker N.W. ; Samuel Cole S.W. ;

Francis Bennet N.E.

Bond secured by mortgage Lib. 3, fol. 514.

Discharge of mortgage William Phillips to Edward Hutchinson,

et al. trs. Lib. 3 fol. 254.

As to ship " Relief."

Dwelling house in Boston called the Ship Tavern, and land be-

longing.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

S03 I Land in Boston, street N.E. ; Thomas Buttolph S.W. ; Francis

I Douse S.E. ; David Saywell N.W.
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Index of Grantors.

Mar. 6, 1662

Jan. 27, 1664

July 1, 1664

July 14, 1664

Oct. 27, 1663

Aug. 17, 1665

May 8, 1665

May 8, 1665

Aug. 19, 1665

Aug. 17, 1665

Aug. 19, 1665

Grantor.

Scarlett, ") Mary et
|

V al. attys.
)

Scarlet, j

Mary ux. of &
Samuel

Scorey, William

Scott, Elizabeth

admx.
Robert est.

Scottow, John

Joshua

et al

exrs:}

Thomas est.

est.

Mch. 13, 1715

Sebright, Edward et"^

ux. Theodosea >

William est. )

Sergeant, Peter agent

(66)

SymoD Lynde

John Sweete

John Hull

Augustin Lyndon

Humphi-ey Davy

Humphrey Davy

Augustin Lyndon

Augustin Lyndon

Augustin Lyndon

Henry Cullicke

Richard Cooke

Instrument.

Deed

Deed

Deposition

Deposition

Deed

Deed

Mortgage

List of

Debts

Bond

Deed

Bond

Deed

Discharge
j.

I



Index of Grantors.

Description.

Laud and house in Boston, near the cove or dock.

Dwelling house, land, and shop in Boston, John Sweete E.

;

William Browne W. ; John Search & Timothy Prout senr. N.

;

street S.

As to execution and delivery of a release.

As to execution and delivery of a bill of sale.

200 A. land in the precincts of Braintree, granted by the town
of Boston, Henry Webb N. ; common lands S. ; common lands
E. ; Monatiquot River W.

One third part of dwelling house and land in Boston, street to

the dock N. ; William Read E. ; Henry Webb S. & W.

Lands in Boston bought of Martha Cogan, exrx., Feb 14, 1659,
& of Richard Belliugham, James Everill, William Franklin &
James Nash. — Land in the New Field in Boston, bought of

Thomas Scottow 27 (4) 1648. — Lands in Muddy River in

the precincts of Boston bought of major general Leverett,

John Parker, Edward Devotion, Nathaniel Wilson, Ralph
Root, Thomas Boyden, & Christopher Pickett. With the

houses, warehouses, & wharves thereon.

List of debts.

Bond.

One third part of dwelling house and land in Boston, street to

the dock N. ; WUliam Read E. ; Henry Webb S. & W.

Bond.

Lauds in the parishes of Northshoberie, Much Wakering,
alias Wakering Magna and other parishes in the Hundred
of Rotchford, Co. Essex, England. — Lands in Strayfield
(late Carters alias Friends) . — Land called Bangold Land.
— The moiety of Yokefleete. — Carters Lanes.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 207a.
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Description.

200 A. land in the precincts of Braintree, granted by the town
of Boston, Robert Scott S. ; Thomas Savage N. ; Monatiquot
River W. ; Henry Flint & common lands E.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 202a.

Land and lionse in Boston, the street E. ; land late of Thomas
Roberts now of Unis Maverick in the tennre of Zachariah
Phillips N. ; Thomas Bumste«d S. ; Theodore Atkinson W.

Partition of estate of William Ting. Honses ar.d lands in Brain-
tree & Boston.

Discharge of mortgage William Phillij)s to Edward Hutchinson
et al. trs. Lib. 3 fol. 254.

Bond.

Power of Attorney.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 161.

Release and receipt of legacies.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 161.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 241.

Farmhouse and 70 A. land at Pullen Point within the limits of

Boston, Edward Hutchinson, S. ; John Olliver, deceased, N.

& E. ; DeaneAVinthrop, E. & N. ; William Burnell, N. ; cove,

W. ; creek from cove, W. & by N.

Land in Boston, Thomas Dexter E.N.E. ; Leonard Whitly W.
S.W. ; Samuel Sindall N.N.W. ; street S.S.E.

Power of Attorney.
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Date.

May 14, 1664

Nov. 26, 1662

July 16, 1664

July 17, 1664

July 16, 1664

July 17, 1664

Nov. 26, 1662

Dec. 5, 1664

Aug. 24, 1663

Sept. 2, 1676

Aug. 24, 1663

Feb. 27, 1662

Aug. 7, 1662

Sept. 2, 1665

May 16, 1665

Smith, Elizabeth ux.

of &
Francis

John et al.

" et ux.

Katherine

" et ux.

Katherine

Katherine ux.

of & John

Katherine ux.

of & John

Richard et al.

Stannion, John

Grantee.

Starr, Comfort est.

Johnetal. exors.

exor.

Stevens, Henry et
|

ux. Mary
j

Stilson, William

Stoddard, Anthony

StOUghton, Israel ^
est. >-

William \

(70)

Geo. Hunniborne
et ux.

James Penn et al.

overseers

Joseph Belchar

James Penn et al.

overseers

Joseph Belchar

Comfort Starr

John Turner

Comfort Starr



Index of Grantors.

Description.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, sea E. ; street beside the

Castle Tavern W. ; Francis Johnson N. ; dock S.

As to ship " Relief."

Dwelling house and 19 A. land in Dorchester, Edward Breck
N.E. ; Isaac Jones S. ; highway W.

9 A. salt marsh, Mr. Wilson S- ; Neponset River N. ; Richard

Leeds W. ; John Dasset E.

Dwelling house and 19 A. land in Dorchester, Edward Breck
N.E. ; Isaac Jones S. ; highway W.

9 A. salt marsh, Mr. Wilson S. ; Neponset River N. ; Richard
Leeds W. ; John Dasset E.

As to ship "Reliel'."

2^ A. pasture land in Dover, Job Clemens S.S.E. ; Thomas
Beard E.N.E. ; the main street of Dover W.S.W.— Upland
and meadow from high water mark to Walls Creek ; Andrew
Wiggin S.E. ; the river of Exeter N.W.— 200 A. upland ad-

joining, by the great bay and Andrew Wiggin.

Release of all demands.

500 A. granted by the General Court to Eleazer Lusher, 1664,

Sudbury lands W. ; Concord lands N. ; wilderness on the

other sides.

Release of all demands.

10 A. laud at Muddy River, Jacob Elliott S. ; Wm. Lamb &
Alexander Beck N. ; Jacob Elliot W. ; Henry Stevens E.

20 A. of land at Winnisimmet, Richard Bellingham E. ; Elias

Maverick W. ; creek towards Powder Horn Hill N. ; the salt

water S.

As to execution and delivery of an agreement.

66f A. land in Milton, the 10th lot on Brush Hill, Neponset
River N.W. ; highway to fresh meadows S.E. ; George Sum-
ner S.W. ; Robert Tucker N.E.

(71)
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Description.

Laud in Boston on the N. side of John Scarlotts.

Laud and wharf in Bostou from John Hart to low water mark,
John Vyall S. : land iu tenure of Walter Merry N. ; with
beach and flats.

Laud and wharf in Boston from John Hart to low water mark,
John Vyall S. ; land Va tenure of Walter Merry N. ; with
beach and flats.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, John Sunderland N.E.

;

Richard Jones, deceased, & Ephraim Hunt S.W. ; street

S.E. ; Ephraim Hunt N.W.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street to New Meeting
House S.E. ; Matthew Armstrong S.W. ; Mr. Mayo & Mr.
Powell N.E. ; Ephraim Hunt N.W.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, John Sunderland N.E.
;

Richard Jones, deceased, & Ephraim Hunt S.W. ; street

S.E. ; Ephraim Hunt N.W.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street to New Meeting
House S.E. ; Matthew Armstrong S.W. ; Mr. Mayo & Mr.
Powell N.E. ; Ephraim Hunt N.W.

8 A. land in Milton.

Power of Attorney.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 122.

As to execution & delivery of power of attorney.

As to execution & delivery of a power of attorney.
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description.

As to cargo of ship " Golden Falcon."

Land, dwelling house and wharf in Boston, MarUia Beamesly

N.E. & N.W. ; Sir Thomas Temple S.W. ; beach and flats

to low water mark.

Dwelling house and land in Boston. — Farm house on Deer
Island.— Ship " Blessing." — Cattle on Notley's Island. —
Interest in Nova Scotia and the Nova Scotia trade.

Assignment of mortgage.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 103.

Lands in Boston near the Conduit, partial release of mortgage,

fol. 1.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 83.

Power of Attorney.

8 A. land in Milton.

Land in Boston, Ezekiell Woodward & Martha Beamsly N. :

land formerly in tenure of George Davis S. ; with beach &
flats.

Discharge of mortgage "William Phillips to Edward Hutchinson

et al. trs. Lib. 3, fol. 254.

As to cargo of ship " Trial."

Land in Boston, WUliam Shute N. ; John Tutlle S. ;
Martha

Beamsly S.E. ; highway W. ; John Brooking E.

Partition of estate of William Ting. Houses and lands in Brain-

tree & Boston.
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July 13, 1664

Sept. 2, 1665

Sept. 2, 1665

Sept. 2, 1665

July 13, 1664

Tyng", {continued.)

Edward et ux. )

Mary
j

Edward

Mary ux. of &
Edward

John Evered alias

Webb.

Feb. 18
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Description.

250 A. land granted by the General Court on the N. side of

Merrimack River, Richard Russell S.E. ; the wilderness on
the other sides.

Award of arbitrators.

As to execution and delivery of awards.

Award of ai'bitrators.

250 A. land granted by the General Court on the N. side of

Merrimack River, Richard Russell S.E. ; the wilderness on
other sides.

Partition of estate of William Ting. Houses and lands in Brain-
tree & Boston.

Houses and lands in Braintree.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

Power of Attorney.

One third of barque " Hopewell."

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street to Roxbury E. ;

Richard Carter W. ; Alexander Baker N. ; Anthony Harker S.

Dwelling house and land in Boston near the Battery, John
Scarlet & four feet way S.E. ; way to Winnisimmet Ferry

N.W. ; Alexander Adams & John Hart N.E. ; John Brook-

ing & Henry Kemble S.W. — Four feet way to low water

mark between John Scarlett and Alexander Adams.

19| A. land, part of the 11th lot, in Milton.

8 A. land in Milton. Robert Vose W. & S. ; Robert Redman
N. ; Robert Redman & John Fenno E.

8 A. land in Milton.

8 A. land in Milton.
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Dec. 5, 16C4

Feb. 27, 1G61

Sept. 19, 1662

Aug. 25, 1663

Feb. 27, 1661

Sept. 19, 1662

Mch.31,1665

Mch. 31,1665

Waker, see Walker

Walderne, Richard est.

Walker,] Isaac

Waker, J

Isaac ct ux.

Susauna

Samuel

Susauua ux,

of Isaac

Susanna ux.
of & Isaac

Ward, } Frances us.

[- of& Samuel
Warde,

)

Frances ux. |
of & Samuel

j

Grantee.

Israel W"ight

William Cotton

Susanna "Walker

William Cotton

Susanna Walker

John Jacob

John Ottis

Instrument.

Levy

Deed

Deed

Deposition

Release

Deed

Deed

Deed

(78)
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Description.

2J A. pasture laud in Dover, Job Clomens S.S.E. ; Thomas
Beard E.N.E. ; the maiu street of Dover W.S.W. — Upland
and meadow from high water mark to Walls Creek, Andrew
Wiggin S.E. ; the river of Exeter N.W. — 200 A. upland
adjoining, by the great bay and Andrew Wiggin.

Part of house and land iu Boston adjoining [ ] Jackson
and William Cotton.

Land and shop in Boston, on the Dock, adjoining Mr. Rhodes
and Isaac Walker.

As to execution and delivery of power of attorney.

Release of dower in land conveyed by Isaac Walker to William

Cotton fol. 16.

Land and shop in Boston, on the Dock, adjoining Mr. Rbo les

and Isaac Walker.

2 A. land at Layford's Likeing in Hingham granted by the town,
is'athaniel Baker S. ; the river N. ; Porter's Cove W. ; Samuel
Ward & Henry Chamberlaine E. — Meadow, the river N. ;

Joseph Underwood W. ; John Jacob E. ; [ ] Ludkin &
E(iward Wilder S. ; upland S.W. — Meadow in Crooked
Meadow, the river N.W. ; John Jacob S.E. ; flats S.W.

;

Anthony Eames N.E.— Meadow in Crooked Meadow, the

river N. ; John Jacob S. ; highway W. ; William Sprague E.

— Meadow iu Crooked Meadow, the river N. ; Thomas Ilam-

ond W.

10 A. land in Hingham granted by the town, the plain N. ;

swamp S. ; Bozooue Allen W. ; Thomas Underwood E. — .'5

A., Samuel Ward W. & N. ; Thomas Underwood E. & S. —
2 A. meadow, Samuel Ward E. ; Bozoone Allen W. ; Samuel
Ward S. & N. — Swamp granted by the town of Hingham,
Stephen Paine W. ; Thomas Underwood E. ; first parcel N.

;

brook S.
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Index of Grantors.

Degci-iptlou.

25 A. land in Hingham, highway to the great phxin W. ; town
swamp E ; Thomas Haraoud, William Sprague & John Levit
S. ; brook N.— Swamp granted by the town of Hingham,
brook N. ; Nicholas Hodgden & George Strange E. ; John
Porter S. ; first parcel VV.— Meadow in Crooked Meadow,
highway W. ; Robert Jones E. ; above mentioned land N.

;

Crooked Meadow River S. — Meadow in Crooked Meadow,
John Levit W. ; Thomas Underwood E. ; above mentioned
land N. ; said river S. — 1| A. meadow, Robert Jones
W. ; William Sprague E. ; above mentioned laud N. ; said
river S.— Meadow in Crooked Meadow, Samuel Ward N. ;

George Strange E. ; Thomas Hamond W. ; Crooked Meadow
River S.— 1 A. meadow,

[ ] Hodgden E. ; John Por-
ter W. ; upland N

.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

Personal property.

Dwelling-house, land and wharf in Boston.

Personal property.

Land in Boston on the N. side of John Searlotta.

Anthony, a negro.

P2xecution.

Anthony, a negro.

Execution.

Execution.

As to execution and delivery of a bond.

200 A. land in the precincts of Braintree, granted by the town
of Boston, Robert Scott S. ; Thomas Savage N, ; Mouatiquot
River W. ; Henry Flint & common lands E.

Land and barn in Boston, Common W. ; Thomas Clarke E.
;

William Pollard S. ; Zaccheus Bosworth, deceased, N.
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Description.

Land and stable in Boston, the street N. ; Thomas Spaule, W.
;

William Dinsdale, E. & 8.

Laud in Boston, way from the new meeting" liouso towards
Charlestown Ferry, N.E. ; Richard Bennet, Henry .Shrimpton,

John Evered alias Webb S.W. ; Edward Jenkins S.E.
;

highway from water mill towards Charlestown Ferry N.W.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, the broad street S. ; street

or lane, Henry Shrimpton & widow Bickfield W. ; Henry
Shrimpton & widow Bickfield N. ; widow Pearce E.

Land, wharf and warehouses in Boston, town's way down upon
the flats S. ; Mr. Venner N. ; houses & warehouses fronting

the wharf W. ; low water mark E.

Houses and lands in Braintree.

Dwelling house, land and shops in Boston, land in tenure of

William Ballantine W. ; Thomas Emmons E. ; Joshua Scot-

tow N. ; Conduit street S.

Concerning bond fol. 57.

Houses and lands in Braintree.

?^ A. pasture land in Dover, Job Clemens S.S.E. ; Thomas
"
Bear<l E.N.E. ; the main street of Dover W.S.W. — Ui)land

and meadow from high water mark to Walls Creek, Andrew
Wiggiu S.E. ; the river of Exeter N.W. — 200 A. upland
adjoining, by the great bay and Andrew Wiggin.

Dwelling house, land and wharf in Boston, the mill creek X. ;

street E. ; Andrew Cload S. ; Mill Dock & Joshua Scottow's

wharf W.— Laud at Block Island.

Land and house in Boston, the mill creek N. ; Andrew Cload,

deceased, S. ; Joshua Scottow W. ; the bridge s'A-eet E.

15 A. land at Muddy River, Edraond Grosse W. ; Richard

Wilford & John Moore S. : Thomas Gardner E. & N.
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Description.

Dwelling house, land and wharf in Boston, the mill creek N.
;

street E ; Andrew Cload S.
; Mill Dock & Joshua Scottow's

wharf W. — Land at Block Island.

Land and house in Boston, tlie mill creek N. ; Andrew Cload,

deceased, S. ; Joshua Scottow W. ; the bridge street E.

Land in Boston between dwelling house of John Wilson, senr.,

& dwelling house of Henry Shrunpton.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 122.

Land, dwelling house and wliarf in Boston, street E ; Alexan-
der Adams W ; John Scarlett & William SLmt N. ; Henry
Kemble & Martha Beau)sley S. ; with beach and Hats to low
water mark.

Caulkins Neck in the Pequot County, near Quanadock, Amos
Richardson E. ; Caulkins brook W. ; the [sea] S. ; Capt.

Deuison N.

As to execution and delivery of an agreement.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, the garden E. ; Robert
Turner N. ; John Tapping W. ; the yard S.

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

Land and wharf in Boston on the Dock, mouth of Dock N.
;

the sea E. ; Dock W. ; highway S.

Land, dwelling house and wharf in Boston, Martlia Beamsley
N.E. & N.W. ; Edward Page S.W. ; with beach and flats to

low water mark.

Land in Boston, near Fort Hill, Edward Hutchinson E. & S. ;

Jonathan Balston N.E. ; highway N.

Anthony, a negro.
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Jau. 21, 1662

Jan. 21, 1662

Oct. 30, 1665

July 2, 1663

Jan. 21, 1663

Nov. 30, 1665

July 17, 1664

Oraiitee.

Adams, Alexander

Alford, William

Allcock, John et al.

Amy, John et al.

Appleton, Samuel

Armstrong, Matthew

Ashurst, Henry

(86)

John Sunderland
atty.

John Hart et ux.

John Evered alias

Webb et ux.

Joshua Hewes
admr.

Joshua Hewes est.

John Paine

John Sunderland
senr. et ux.

Richard Cooke

IiLStrunieiA).

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Execution

Deed

Bond &
Morto-asfe



GRANTEES.

Description.

Land and wharf in Boston from John Hart to low water mark,
John Vyall S. ; laud in tenure of Walter Merry N. ; with

beach and flats.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, Caleb Stretton E. ; John
Hart W. ; land in the tenure of Walter Merry N. ; John
Viall S. — Four foot way to street leading from the tide-

water mill towards Winnisimmett Ferry.

Land, wharf and warehouses iu Boston, towii's v/ay down upon
the flats S. ; Mr. Venner N. ; houses & warehouses fronting

the wharf W. ; low water mark E.

House & 4 A. land in Roxbury. — 20 A. lot at Stony River, in

RoxiiURY TowNsiiTP, between Thos. Weld & witlow Lamb. —
3 A. iu Calves pasture between Edward Pason & Wm. Parks.

— 14 A. salt marsh by Dorchesit.r tidemill. Thos. Robinson

N. ; a creek E. & S. — 14 A. upland N. side of highway to

great meadows, Abraham Hewes & Thos. Bell, S. ; Christo-

pher Peake E. ; Daniel Brewer W. — 4 A. fresh meadow ad-

joining Richard Goad. — 4 A. upland and meadow within

Boston Gate. — 12 A. iu the 1000 A granted to the town of

Roxbury near Dediiam. — 118 A. 4th lot 2d allotment, last

division, between John Elliot & Samuel Hagborne. — 21)4 A.

upland & meadow in the 4000 A. granted by the Court to the

Town of Roxbury. — 15 A. upland between the two highways,

Francis Smith E. ; Abraham Newell W.

Execution.

Prudence Island.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, John Sunderland N.E.
;

Richard Jones deceased & Ephraim Hunt S. W. ; street S.E.
;

Ephraim Hunt N.W.

Dwelling house and land in Boston. — One half part of ketch

"Amenity."— Interest iu lands, dwelling houses & sawmills

conveyed by Thomas Broughton to Richard Cooke et al.
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Index of Gkantees.

Description.

House and 1 A. land in Ciiarlestown, Sarah Salley S.E.
;

Chaiiestown river S.W. ; Edward Wyer N.W. ; the street

S.E.

Appointment of arbitrators.

8 A. land in Milton.

Land in Boston, way from the new meeting house towards
Charlestown Ferry N E. ; Richard Bennet, llonry Shrimpton,
John Evered alias Webb S.W. ; Edward Jenkins S.E.

;

highway from water mill towards Charlestown Ferry N.W.

Land in Boston, Thomns Dexter E.N.E. ; Leonard Whitly
W.S.AV. ; Samuel Sindall N.N.W. ; street S.S.E.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 161.

Land and house in Boston, way from the street by the water
side toward the Meeting House S.E. ; Richard INIartyu N.W.

;

Anthony Cheekly N.E. ; Matthew Barnard S.W.

Land in Boston at the North end, street leading towards Winni-
simmet Ferry S.E. & by vS. ; street leading toward the North
Burying Place N.E. ; George Orris N.W. & by N. ; Bar-
tholomew Barnard W.

Land in Boston, street S.E. ; George Orris N.W. ; Bartholo-

mew Barnard N.E. ; Henry Shrimpton S.W.

Release of all demands.

Dwelling house and land in Boston near the Great Dock, shop

in tenure of Joseph Lowle S. ; Clement Gross and lane W.
;

street N. ; lane from the dock to James Oliver F.

Award of referees as to boundary line between their estates in

Boston.

As to way and fence between their estotes in Boston.

9 A. salt marsh, Mr. Wilson S. ; Neponset River N. ; Richard

Leeds W. ; John Dasset E.
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Index of Ghantees.

Description.

Release and receipt of legacies.

Dwelling house and land in Boston. — Farm house on Dekr
Island. — Ship " Blessing." — Cattle on Notley's Island.—
Interest in Nova Scotia & the Nova Scotia trade.

Upland in Malden in Mistick Field, James Matthews & George
Ilipborn N.E. ; Edward Converse S.W. ; William Brak(>u-

bury N.W. ; Peter Garhand S.E. — Meadow, a creek S E. ;

William DaudyN.E. ; Richard Dexter N.W. ; Richard Dexter
& William Dandy S.W.

As to marriage settlement. Estate on roadway between Boston
& Lynn. Persoaal property.

As to marriage settlement. Estate on roadway between Boston
& Lynn. Personal property.

Farmhouse and 70 A. land at Pullen Point within the limits of

Boston, Edward Hutchinson S. ; John Olliver deceased,

N. & E. ; Deane Winthrop E. & N. ; William Burnell N.
;

cove W. ; creek from cove W. & by N.

Land and stable in Boston, the street N. ; Thomas Spaule W.
;

William Dinsdale E. & S.

300 A. land in the wilderness, granted by the General Court.

Houses and lands in Braintree.

Partition of estate of William Ting. Houses and lands in Brain-

tree & Boston.

Dwelling house in Boston, formerly the mansion of Capt. Rob-

ert Keayne.

Appointment of arbitrators.

Dwelling house and land in Boston. -^ Fai*m house on Deer
Island. — Ship " Blessing." —Cattle on Notley's Island.—
Interest in Nova Scotia and the Nova Scotia trade.
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Index of Grantees.

Description.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, John Mirriam N. ; Na-
thaniel Woodward S. ; Henry Rust E. ; Street to Roxbury
W.

Laud, dwelling house, and wharf in Boston. Street E. ; Alex-
ander Adams W. ; John Scarlett & William Shut N. ; Henry
Kemble & Martha Beamsley S. ; with beach and flats to low
water mark.

Dwelling house in Boston called the Ship Tavern, and land be-
longing.

500 A. land at Qdinapaug, within the jurisdiction of Provi-
dence.

One half great house &, land in Boston, in occupation of Thomas
Clark & Isaac Waldron ; the brick house & half the garden

;

shop in occupation of Simeon Messenger, all fronting the

street from the Townhouse to the Prison, not the part towards
Jeremiah Bumpsted & Thomas Sherrad.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, Jacob Leager S. ; Edward
Cowell N. — H A. [in Boston] the Common W. ; Ralph
Mason E. ; Capt. John Leveret N. ; a lane S. — 10 A. at

Muddy River in the common field near Cedar Swamp. — 3 A.
at Spkctacle Island on the East head.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, the high street to Roxbury
W. ; Thomas Buttolph E. ; Thomas Harwood N. ; William
Holloway S.

8 A. laud in Milton.

Dischai'ge of mortgage fol. 139.

Farm in Rumney Marsh within the limits of Boston, late Capt.

Robert Keayne's. — Farm in Malden. — Laud & two shops-

in Boston, between the mansion house late of Capt. Robert
Keayne & house in tenure of Sanuiel Cole. — 1 A. pasture

land in Boston, Edward Ting S. ; Mrs. Robinson W. ; Robert
Pell & others N. ; the highway E. — Reversion of one

quarter part of certain houses & lands devised by Capt.

Robert Keayne. — Personal property. — All other estate of

Edward Lane real & personal.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 207a.
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Index of Grantees.

Page.

318

320

320

51

16

17

310

100

208a

325

229

242

3

65

127

Description.

Award of arbitrators.

Award of arbitrators.

2^ A. land in Boston, Humphrey Davie W. ; Thomas Buttolph
senr. & Joshua Scottow N. ; widow Turner & Thomas Miller

E.
; [ ] Knight, highway & Thomas Miller S.

Half of 12 shares of the two patents of Swampscott & Dover.

Part of house and land in Boston adjoining [ ] Jackson
and William Cotton.

Release of dower in the above described land.

Power of Attorney.

Dwelling house and 2 A. land in Dorchester, Rockby HiH N.

;

the great lots S. ; John Plombe E. ; the great lot gate "W.

8 A. land in Milton.

Lands in the parishes of Northshoberie, Much Wakering,
alias Wakerino Magna and other parishes in the Hundred of
RoTCHFORD, Co. EssEx, ENGLAND. — Lauds in Strayfield

(late Carters alias Friends) . — Land called Bangold Land.
The moiety of Yokefleete. — Carters Lanes.

12 A. land in Roxbury, William Curtis & Stony River E. ; high-

way to meadow of William Garey S. ; Daniel Ainsworth. N.
& W.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 241.

2 A. land in Hingham in the Plain Neck by the fresh river,

bought of Joseph Andrews, Josiah Loring S. ; John Jacob
N. ; Daniel Cushiu W.

16 A. land in Hingham in the great plain. Daniel Cushin S. ;

the common land N. ; highway E. & W.

12 A. land in Hingham granted by the town, Ralph Woodward
S. ; John Jacob, formerly John Palmer's N. ; highways E.

& W.
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July 29, 1663

Aug. 29, 1663

Aug. 2, 1663

May 14, 1664

Jan. 17, 1664

.July 17, 1G64

May 8, 1665

Oraiitee.

Gushing, (continued)

Daniel

Matthew,
senr.

Daniell, William etal.

Davy, Humphrey

Abraham Jones

Edward Gold

William Buckland

Samuel Lincoln

Tliomas Cooper
senr.

Joshua Scottow

(96)
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Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Agreement
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Description..

208a

4 A. land in Hingham in the Plain Neck, the freeman's lots E. ;

Matthew Cushiug, senr. W. & S. — Part of A. lot, John
Prince, formerly Thomas Hammond's N. ; the river P^. ; the

swamp W. ; Nicholas Jacob, formerly Samuel Ward's S. —
1.^ A. meadow, Daniel Cnshiug, formerly Thomas Hammond's
N. & 8. ; the river E. ; the upland W.

5 A. land in Hingham in the Plain Neck, adjoining Daniel Cush-
iug and Nicholas Jacobs.

12 A. land in Hingham in the Great Plain, granted by the town,
John Farrow N. ; Thomas Huitt S. ; highway E. & W. —
8 A. land in Hingiiaji in the Great Plain, Daniel Cushing N.

;

Samuel Parker S. ; highway E. ; the town's land W. — If A.
granted l)y the town of Hingham, in Conahasset Marshes,
6th lot, ord division, the town's laud S. ; the creek N. ;

Thomas ]\[arsh E.

3 A. land in Hingiiam in the Plain Neck, Edward Wilder N.
;

John Cutler S. ; the sea W. ; Peter Hubbard E.

Dwelling house and 3 A. land in Hingham, Batchelors street N.

E. ; Thomas Shaw S.E. ; William Ludkinc N.W. ; eon.mon
land S.W. — o A. grauted by the town of Hingham in Cedar
Swamp, Thomas Lawrence S. ; Matthew Cushin N. & W.

;

common land E. — 20 A. granted by the town in the Great
Plain, Anthony Hillard N. ; highway W, ; river & Stony
Brook, E. & S. — 12 A. in the Great Plain, highway E. &
W. ; John Sutton N. ; Willi3,m Ripley S. —3 A. granted by
the town at Rocky Meadow, river W. & S. ; common land E.

& N. — 1 A. in Turkey Meadow, Matthew Hawke W. ; Ed-

ward Gillman E. ; common land, N. & S.— H A. in P>atch-

elors street, Joseph Phippen S.E. ; land formerly of John
Tower N.W. — Interest in Conahasset salt marsh.

8 A. land in Milton.

Lands in Boston, bought of Martha Cogan, Exrx. Feb. 14, 1659

& of Richard Belliugham. James Everill, William Franklin &
James Nash. — Land in the New Field in Boston, bought of

Thomas Scottow 27 (4) 1648. — Lands in Muddy River in

the precincts of Boston, bought of major general Leverett,

John Parker, Edward Devotion, Nathaniel Wilson, Ralph

Root, Thomas Boydeu & Christopher Pickitt. With the

houses, warehouses and wharves thereon.
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144a

Description.

List of debts.

Land and warehouse in Boston near the dock.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, the broad street S. ; street

or lane, Henry Shrimpton & widow Bickfield W. ; Henry
Shrimptou & widow Biclifield N. ; widow Pearce E.

Land and part of a dwelling house in Boston, street W.
;

Mathew Coy N. ; Henry Bridgam E. ; John & Lucy Sam-
uel S.

Land in Boston, highway leading from waterside by Isaac Cul-
lemore's towards Charlestown Ferry Place E.

;
goodmau Mar-

tin W. ; land late in tenure of William Phillips N. ; Bartholo-

mew Barnard S.

13 A. land at Muddy River in Boston, Ralph Mason E. ; Rich-
ard Woolford W. ; land formerly of Mr. Hibbins, now in ten-

ure of Isaac Stedman S. ; John Hall N.

10 A. land at Muddy River, Jacob Elliott S. ; Wm. Lamb &
Alexander Beck N. ; Jacob Elliott W. ; Henry Stevens E.

Land in Boston, street N.E. ; Thomas Buttolph S.W. ; Francis
Douse S.E. ; David Saywell N.W.

Land in Boston at the North end, street leading towards Win-
nisimmet Ferry S.E. & by S. ; street leading towards the

North Burying Place N.E. ; George Orris N.W. & by N.
;

Bartholomew Barnard W.

Laud and barn in Boston, Common W. ; Thomas Clarke E.
;

AVilliam Pollard S. ; Zaccheus Bosworth, deceased N.

750 A. land granted by the General Court at Nahumkeage,
Merrimack River S. ; wilderness W.

800 A. land in the wilderness on the N. side of Merrimack river,

granted by the General Court.

100 A. land at Patdcket granted by the General Court, Mer
rimack River S. ; Indian Plantation E. ; John Evered alias

Webb N. ; the wilderness W.
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description.

IX.

X.

250 A. laud granted by the General Court on the N. side of

Merruuack River, Richard Russell S.E. ; the T^ilderness ou
other sides.

100 A. laud in the wilderness granted by the C4eueral Court
adjoining Billerica lands & laud laid out to Richard Dummer.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 250.

One eighth part of Block Island.

Release and receipt of legacies.

8 A. laud in Milton.

Dwelling house in Boston, called the Ship Tavern and land
belonging.

Land house and shop in Boston. Thomas Marshall senior N

;

Elicam Marshall 8. ; streets E. & W.

Land and shop in Boston, street E. & W. ; Thomas Fitch N. ;

street from tidewater mUl towards the dock S.

Anthony, a negro.

12J A. land in Medfield near Pine Valley, the highway N.
;

waste land on the other sides.

Assignment of mortgage fol. 308.

15 A. land at Muddy River, Edmond Grosse W. ; Richard
Wilford & John Moore S. ; Thomas Gardner E. & N.

Lands, houses and mill in Braintree.

Release of all demands.

Dwelling house, land and wharf in Boston.

Personal property.
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Descriptloiii

Dwelling house in Boston formerly the mansion of Capt. Robert
Keayne.

Land in Boston, Thomas Bley N. ; Thomas Wiborne S.

;

Jabesh Eaton W. ; street E.

Release of dower in the above described land.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 143.

8 A. Land in Milton.

Dwelling house, land and wharf in Boston, .John Conney N.

;

sea S. ; way from the sea E. ; Samuel Mattock W.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street from the water mills

to the new meeting house S.E. ; land formerly of Thomas
Walker W.N. ; Thomas Saxon E. & by N.

; [ ] Samons
W. & by S.

Land and part of house in Boston, William Hudson N.W. &
N.E. ; Habakkuk Glover S.E. & S.W.— Land in tenure of

Evan Thomas S. ; Mr. Brattle W. ; WUliam Hudson N.W.
& S.E.

Land and wharf in Boston on the Dock, mouth of Dock N.

;

sea E. ; Dock W. ; highway S.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street from the dock to the

water mills N.E. ; James Nash N.W. ; William Cottin S.E.

;

Hope Allin S.W.

Power of Attorney.

Laud and house in Boston by the seaside near Mr. Harrison.

Land and house in Boston highway S.W. & S.E. ; John An-
drewes N.W. & N.E.

Land and brew house in Boston, Habakkuk Glover S. ; William
Hudson E. N. & W.

Power of Attorney.
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Mch. 6, 166f

Jan. 17, 1661

July 17, 1664

Mch. 31,1665

Mch. 31, 1665

Mch. 31, 1665

Mch. 31,1665

Mch. 31,1665

Apr. 11, 1665

Mch. 22, 1663

Oct. 7, 1665

fiiraittee.

Glover, {continued.)

Hannah ux.

of & Ha-
bakkuk

Gookin, Daniel atty.

Gouliver, Anthony et

al.

Grant, Edward et ux. \
Sarah \

Edward

Edward etux.
Sarah

Sarah ux. of

& Edward

Sarah ux. of

& Edward

Halsey, William

Hasseltine, Robert

Haughton, James

William Hudson
et ux.

William Hudson
et ux.

Iiistriiineut.

Thomas Clarke

Thomas Clarke

John Renolds et

ux.

Thomas Clarke

John Renolds et

ux.

Isaac Grosse et ux.

George Hadley est.

Nicholas Allin et

ux.

Indenture

Mortgage

Agreement

Deed

Bond

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Levy

Deed
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Description.

Laud and part of liouse iu Boston, William Hudson N.W, &
N.E. ; Habakkuk Glover S.E. & S.W. — Laud iu tenure of
Evan Thomas S. ; Mr. Brattle W. ; William Hudson N.W.
& S.E.

Land and one half warehouse near the Conduit in Boston, a
smith's shop N. ; the other half of warehouse S.

;
passage to

the Dock between it and Thomas Dyer W. ; William Hudson E.

8 A. land in Milton.

Land in Boston, John Gould S.W. ; Daniel Stone formerly

Rowland Beveu's N.E. ; James Greene N.W. ; highway S.E.

—

Daniel Stone N.E. ; William Ware deceased, formerl}^ Jarvis

Gold's, S.W. ; highway N.W; sea S.E.

Bond.

Dwelling house and 20 A. land in Weymouth, common E.

;

senior Holbrook W. ; highway N. ; common S. — 1 A.
meadow, Henry Kingman E. ; creek W. ; Thomas White S. ;

Thomas Holbrook senior N. — Laud formerly John Osborne's

granted by the town of Weymouth. — Interest iu common
lands in AVeymouth.

Land iu Boston, John Gould S.W. ; Daniel Stone formerly

Rowland Beven's N.H ; .James Greene N.W. ; highway S.E. —
Daniel Stone N.E. ; William Ware deceased, formerly Jarvis

Gold's S.W. ; highway N.W. ; sea S.E.

Dwelling house and 20 A. land iu Weymouth, conniion E. ; sen-

ior Holbrook W. ; highway N. ; common S. — 1 A. meadow,
Henry Kingman E. ; creek W. ; Thomas White S. ; Thomas
Holbrook senior N. — Land formerly John Osborne's granted

by the town of Weymouth. — Interest in common lauds in

Weymouth .

285 10 A. upland and 6 A. meadow at Rumnet Marsh within the

precincts of Boston.

XIV. Land sued for at Salem Court.

House and 45 A. land in Milton in two parcels. The first lot,

highway S. ; Nepouset River N. ; Robert Badcock W. ; Au-
gustin Cleomeut E. — The second lot, Neponset River N. ;

Thomas Swift S. ; Robert Vose W. ; Robert Badcocke E.
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I>escrlptlou.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 171.

1 A. marsh land in Boston, John Smith S.W. ; way N.E.
;

Thomas Hawkins S.E. ; Mill pond N.W. — Marsh, John
Bodman S.E. ; Mill pond N.W.

8 A. land in Milton.

Dwelling house and 6 J A. land in Dorchester bought of Will-

iam Betts & William Tm-ner, Robert Williams W. ; William
Turner E. ; Little Woods S. ; William Turner N. — 37th lot

in 2nd Division & 13th lot in 3rd Division in the commons of

Dorchester. — Three divisions beyond Neponset Eiver —
Interest in common lands.

Release of dower in the above described lands.

Dwelling house and 5 A. land in Dorchester, highway E.
;

William Turner W. ; Jacob Hewens S. ; Roxbury brook N.
— Four divisions of woodlands in the commons of Dorches-
ter & interest in common lands.

Power of Attorney.

Power of Attorney.

8 A. land in Milton.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 122.

Award of arbitrators.

Award of arbitrators.

House and 23 A. land in Milton, Stephen Tingsley E. ; John
Holman W. ; boundary line between Braintree & Dorchester

S. ; Anthony CuUiver N. -—Two 10 A. lots granted by the

town of Dorchester, said boundary line S.E. ; George Bad-
cockeN.W. ; Richard Collicott N.E. ; land formerly of deacon
Wiswall S.W.

500 A. farm at Cedar Brook near Mendon granted by the Gen-
eral Court to Nathaniel Dunken.
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description.

Personal property,

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street E. ; Thomas Fitch
S. ; street W. ; Thomas Hawkins & Hugh Drury N. ; John
Cleare N.E.

Bond.

One fourth part of houses and lands formerly of Joshua Hewes
but conveyed by deed of Robert Crane to Samuel Rogers.

Land and part of house in Boston, William Hudson N.W. &
N.E. ; Habakkuk Glover S.E. & S.W. —Land in tenure of
Evan Thomas S. ; Mr. Brattle W. ; William Hudson N.W.
& S.E.

Power of Attorney.

Land in Boston on the N. side of John Scarlotts.

Lands in Boston near the Conduit
;
partial release of mortgage

fol. 1.

Land and part of house m Boston, William Hudson N.W. &
N.E. ; Habakkuk Glover S.E. & S.W. — Land in tenure of

Evan Thomas S. ; Mr. Brattle W. ; William Hudson N.W.
& S.E.

Power of Attorney.

200 A. land in the precincts of Braintree granted by the town
of Boston, Henry Webb N. ; common lands S. ; common
lands E. ; Mouatiquot River W.

200 A. laud m the precincts of Braintree, granted by the town
of Boston. Robert Scott S. ; Thomas Savage N. ; Monati-
quot River W. ; Henry Flint & common lands E.

Discharge of mortgage.
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Index of Grantees.

description.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, sea E. ; street beside the

Castle Tavern W. ; Francis Johnson N. ; dock, 8.

One third of barque " Hopewell."

Dwelling house and land in Boston, sea E. ; street beside the

Castle Tavern W. ; Francis elohnson N. ; dock S.

Dwelling house in Boston called the Ship Tavern, and land

Dwelling house and 19 A. land in Dorchester, Edward Breck

N.E. ; Isaac Jones S. ; highway W.

Power of Attorney.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, Joshua Scottow E. ; Nicho-

las Phillips W. ; Conduit street S. ; James Everill & Edmond
Jackson N.

Dwelling house, i A. land and wharf in Boston, Thomas Rucke
N.W. ; Isaac Addington & land formerly of William Phillips

S.E. ; Isaac Addington S.W. ; Charles River N.E. — ^ A.

land in Boston, Augustin Lyndon S.E. ; James Astwood &
Isaac Addington N.W. ; Edmond Dounes & way by waterside

N.E. ; way to North Burying Place S.W.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, Joshua Scottow E. ; Nicho-

las Phillipps W. ; Conduit street S. ; James Everill & Edmond
Jackson N.

Dwelling house in Boston called the Bluebell with lands belong-

ing, street E. ; John Button S. ; Hope Allen W. ; Christoplier

Clarke N.

Dwelling house in Boston called the Bluebell with lands belong-

ing, street E. ; John Button S. ; Hope Allen W. ; Christopher

Clarke N.
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Index of Grantees.

Sescription.

2 A. laud at Layfords Likeiug iu Hingham granted by the town,
Nathaniel Baker S. ; the river N. ; Porters Cove W. ; Stimiiel

Ward & Henry Chamberlaiue E. — Meadow, the river N. ;

Joseph Underwood W. ; John Jacob E.
; [ ] Ludkin &

Edward Wilder S. ; upland S.W.— Meadow in Crooked
Meadow, the river N.W. ; John Jacob S.E. ; flats S.W.

;

Anthony Eauies N.E. — Meadow in Crooked Meadow, the
river N. ; John Jacob S. ; highway W. ; William Sprague E.— Meadow iu Crooked Meadow, the river N. ; Thomas
Hamoud W.

Plantation on the Island of St. Christophers in the division of
Kion.

Land in Boston adjoining [ ] Hull and Gamaliel Wayte.

Award of referees as to boundary line between their estates in

Boston.

Land in Boston, William Shute N. ; John Tuttle S. ; Martha
Beamsly S.E. ; highway W. ; John Brooking E.

Dwelling house and 3 A. of land in Braintree, the fresh brook
E. ; James Peunlman S. ;

private highway to James Penni-
mau W. ; Henry Flint N.

8 A. laud in Milton.

Land in Boston, Robert Reynolds, now Nathaniel Reynolds' N.
& E. ; Thomas Bligh S. ; tlie high street W.

Assigmuent of mortgage fol. 308.

Dwelling house in Boston formerly the mansion of Capt. Rob-
ert Keayne.

Personal property.

Personal property.

Bond.

Bond.
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Index of Grantees.

Sept. 17, 1663

Oct. 24, 1670

Sept. 2, 1665

Oct. 24, 1670

Jan. 21, 1663

Aug. 25, 1669

Aug. 8, 1664

Aug. 8, 1664

Grautee.

Leadbetter, Henry

Feb. 27, 1661

July 26, 1662

Apr. 19, 1662

Leveret, Hudson et

ux. Sarah

John et al.

Sarah ux. of

& Hudson

Lewes, Francis

John senr.

Lincoln, Daniel

Samuel

Linde, see Lynde.

Loring, John
Thomas

Lucke, Thomas

Lynd, "1 Symon

Lynde, [

Linde, J

(114)

Thomas Hawkins

Symon Lynde

Richard Cooke el

!ll.

Symon Lynde

Elizabeth Allen

Habakkuk Glover
agent et al.

Thomas Hett

Thomas Lincoln et

ux.

Instrument.

Deed

Nathaniel Bos-
worth et ux.

Joshua Lasher

Nathaniel Hunn

Discharge

Appoint-
ment.

Discharge

Bond

Discharge

Deed

Deed

Deed

Power

Mortgage



Index of Grantees.

Description.

30 A. upland and meadow in Dorchester, 11 A. thereof up-
land on Chapman's Neck, Neponset river W. ; William
Weeks S. ; Timothy Wales, John Wales, Enoch Wisewell,
Edward Wyatt & Henry Leadbetter E. ; Henry Leadbetter
N. 19 A. thereof meadow, Chapman's Creek & Thomas
Hawkins N. ; Neponset river, P^dward Wyatt, Enoch Wise-
well, John Wales & Timothy Wales W. ; Henry Leadbetter,
Edward Wyatt, & a pond 8. ; Thomas Hawkins & two salt

ponds E.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 237.

Appointment of arbitrators.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 237.

Bond.

3 A. land in Hinghaji in the Plain Neck granted by the town,
Edward Wilder N. ; John Cutler S. ; the sea W. ; Peter
Hubbard E.

2 A. upland in Hingiiam near highway to Weymouth Mill,

granted by the town, William Ilersy W. ; Pxlmund Pitts E.
;

the common N. : Edmund Hubbard senior S.

4 A. land at Peddock's Island, Edward Bun E. ; Richard Stubba

W. ; the sea N. ; the common swamp S.

Power of Attorney.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, the street to the Mill Creek

N.W. ; Hope Allen «.E. ; Richard Hicx S.W.
; [ ]

Gobbett N.E.
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Index of Grantees.

Mch. 25, 1662

Aug. 15, 1662

Sept. 31, 1662

Oct. 28, 1(>62

Oct. 28, 1662

Dec- 5, 16^2

Lynde, {continued.)

Symou

Dec, 29, 1662

:N&v. 8, 1662

Mch. 6, 1662

Aug. 17,1663

Dec. 19, 1663

July 1, 1664

July 14, 1664

Orantor.



Lndex of Grantees.

Description.

Land in Boston, lane over against Nathaniel Bishop E. ; Thomas
Ulit'he N. ; Ricliard Wayte S. ; John Langdou \V.

One quarter part of a phxntation of 25 A., Parish of St. JMicIiael,

Bauijadues, John Read N. ; Richard Rayletou N.W. ; Joseph
Ainslow S.E. — One half of the ketch " Kindred."

Dwelling house and land in Boston, Sudbury lane E. & N.
;

Jeremiah Fitch W. ; Symou Lynde S.

ToMPSONS Island.

Release of dower in above described land.

Land in Boston, Hudson's lane S.W. ; Hope Allen & [ ]
Ilicx, formerly James Everill's, N.E. ; Symon Lynde S.E. ;

George Manning N.W.

Two thirds of house and ^ A. land in Boston, Robert Meares
,S. ; Sudbury street E. ; Symou Lynde N. & W. ; John Ende-
cott W.

250 A. land granted by the General Court on Bogastow brook
near Medfield, Symon Lynde E. ; Natick line N. ; Mr.
AViuthrop S. ; the wilderness W.

Laud aud huuse in Boston, near the Cove or Dock.

One third of house and i A. land in Boston, Robert Meares S. ;

Sudbur}^ street E. ; Simon Lynde N. & W. ; John Eudecott
W.

Dwelling house, bakehouse aud 1 A. land in Boston, Simon Eire
N.E. ; Thomas Harwood S.W. ; marsh adjoining mill pond
& way N. ; street S.E.

198 Release of all demands.

11)9 Interest in late copartnership between Nathaniel Newgate & Sy-
mou Lynde.
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Index of Gkantees.

I>esci-iptio».

One quarter part of the Irou Works at Concord.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, Isaac Walker W. ; wharf S. ;

Simon Lynde E. ; the Conduit street N.

Land and house in Boston, the street E. ; land late of Thomas
Eoberts, now of Unis Maverick in the tenure of Zachariah

Phillips N. ; Thomas Bumsteed S. ; Theodore Atkinson W.

Power of Attorney.

Eleven thirty second parts of the Iron Works at Concord.

^ A. land in Boston, street N. ; Common W.
;
goodman Wire

S. ;
goodman Blott E. — Dwelling house and 2 A. laud in

Dorchester, Richard Davis S.W. ; highway N.E. ; highway

S. ; Enoch Wisewall N.

Land and houses in Boston, Josiah Cobham N. ; Josiah Cobham
& John Collins S. ; highway E. ; Nathaniel Hunn W.

One third part of a dwelling house and land in Boston, street to

the dock N. ; William Read E. ; Henry Webb S. & W.

Bond.

House and land in Boston, John Cleare S.E. ; Thomas Fitch E.
;

Hugh Drury N.E. & N.W. ; highway to water mill E. ; high-

way by house of Thomas Hawkins W.

House and land in Boston, John Cleare S.E. ; Thomas Fitch E.
;

Hugh Drury N.E. & N.W. ; highway to water mUl E. ; high-

way by house of Thomas Hawkins W.

Marsh land in Boston adjoining John Davison S.W. side of

way from the street to the Mill Pond.— Marsh adjoining

James Johnson by the Mill Pond.
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Index of Grantees.

June 17, 1664

Nov. 27, 1665

July 24, 1663

Aug. 7, 1662

Aug. 7, 1662

July 17, 1664

July 17, 1664

July 24, 16G3

June 26, 1663

Jan. 16, 1663

Jan. 10, 1664

Dec. 29, 1662

Aug. 5, 1663

Marshall, {continued.)

Thomas et |
ux. Alice j

Mason, Henry

Massani, Sir William
et al. exrs. est.

Maverick, Elias

Milton, Inhabitants of

" et al.

Minot, ') George atty.

Minott, 3

John

Morris, William

Nash, Peter

Neighbor, James'
I
et

ux. Lettice \ al.
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Samuel Marshall

John Kingsley et

al exrs.

John Peirce atty.

David Kelly

William Stilson

Robert Vose et ux.

John Peirce atty.

Edward Blake et

ux.

Philip Wharton et

ux.

John Johnson et

ux.

James Neibour

Iiistruiiieitt.

Lease

Deed

Release

Deed

Deed

Deed

Agreement

Release

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Power



Index of Grantees.

19'

186

114

40

40

208a

208a

114

118a

174

244

73

138

description.

House and land in Boston, John Cleare S.E. ; Thomas Fitch E.

;

Hugh Drury N.E. & N.W. ; highway to water mill E. ; high-
way by house of Thomas Hawkins W.

Dwelling house and land in Dorchester, highway W. ; Nicho-
las Clapp S. ; William Roues E. & N. — 1 A. orchard, Will-
iam Robinson N. ; William Rowes W. & S. ; highway E. —
8 A. in the great lots, John Pearse N. ; William Rowes S.

;

the fence E. ; the highway W.

Release of all demands.

Marsh on Hog Island.

20 A. of land at Winnisimmet, Richard Bellingham E. ; Elias
Maverick W. ; creek towards Powder Horn Hill N. ; the

salt water S.

8 A. land in Miltox, Robert Vose W. & S. ; Robert Redman
N. ; Robert Redman & John Fenno E.

8 A. land in Milton.

Release of all demands.

10 A. land in Dorchester in the great lots, Edwaifd Blake &
Thomas Trott N. ; John Minott S. ; George Minott & James
Humphrey E- ; highway to Neponset Mill W.

8 A. land in Dorchester in the great lots, Thomas Trott N.
;

John Minot S. ; John Minot W. ; James Humphrey E.

Dwelling house, land and shops in Boston, land in tenure of

William Ballantine W. ; Thomas Emmons E. ; Joshua Scot-

tow N. ; Conduit street S.

Dwelling house and land in Charlestown, Sarah Sally S.E
;

Edward Wire N.W. ; the street N.E. ; low water mark S.W.

Power of Attorney.
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TxDEx OF Grantees.

May 1, 1662

July 27, 1664

Oct. 28, 1662

May 4, 1663

Feb. 9, 1664

May 14,1661

Grantee*

Newman, Antipas

Newton, Anthony et al.

Norton, John

Nowell, George

Increase

Mch. 31, 1665 Ottis, John

Apr. 23, 1663

May 29, 1673

Dec, 5, 1664

Sept. 4, 1663

July 24, 1663

Aug. 25,1663

Sept. 10, 1662

Page, Edward

Palmer, Christopher

Patten, Nathaniel

Pearse, ~) John

Peirce,

Instrument.

John Winthrop

John Payne

Ralph Samens

William Hudson et

ux.

Thomas Dudley
exr.

Samuel Ward et

ux.

Michael

John Tuttle et ux.

Thomas Thacher

Edward Michelson

John Gilbert

Thomas Barrington

Deborah Garret

John Read

Deed

Agreement

Bond and
Mortj

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Discharge

Appoint-
ment

Power

Power

Indenture
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TxDEx OF Grantees.

Descrliitlon.

Caulkins Neck in the Pequot Couxtuy, ncur Quanadock, Amos
Richardson E. ; Caulkins brook W. ; the [sea] S. ; Capt.
Denison N.

8 A. laud in Milton.

Dwelling house, land and wharf in Boston, Thomas Hawkins
& John Richards S.

; the channel E. ; John Maverick W.
;

Thomas Chadwell & John Tutle N.

House and land in Boston, the street from Winnisiramet Ferry
to water mill E. ; Thomas AVaker N.W. ; Samuel Cole S.W. ;

Francis Bennet N.E.

Land and smith's shop in Boston near the conduit and way ad-

joining Richard Staines.

3200 acres of land granted to Thomas Dudley and Increase

Nowell, Executors of the will of Isaac .Johnson.

10 A. land in Hingham granted by the town, the plain N.

;

swamp S. ; Bozoone Allen W. ; Thomas Underwood E.— 3

A., Samuel Ward W. & N. ; Thomas Underwood E. «fe S.—
2 A. meadow, Samuel Ward E. ; Bozoone Allen W. ; Samuel
Ward S. & N. — Swamp granted by the town of Hingham,
Stephen Paine W. ; Thomas Underwood E. ; first parcel N. ;

brook S.

Land in Boston, Ezekiell Woodward & Martha Beamsly X.

;

land formerly in tenure of George Davis S., with beach &
flats.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 103.

Appointment of deputy to serve an execution.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, Thomas Bley N. ; Thomas
Wieborne S. ; Jabesh Eaton W. ; street E.

Power of Attorney.

Power of Attorney.

Indenture of apprenticeship.
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Index of Grantees.

P-.ge. I>escrlptlon«

177 Assignment of bond fol. 177.

177

218

234

202a

99

106

XIV.

145a

34

202a

179

208a

Indenture of apprenticeship.

Power of Attorney.

Personal property.

Dwelling house & 19 A. land in Dorchester, Edward Breck
N.E. ; Isaac Jones S. ; highway W.

4 A. land in Boston, highway to Roxbury N.E. ; Richard Bell-
ingham S.E. ; thence to post next the sea & running N.W.
by land of William Coleborne.

Discharge of mortgage William Phillips tP Edward Hutchinson
et al. trs. Lib. 3, fol. 254.

Appointment of deputy to serve an execution.

Land and barn in Boston, Common W. ; Thomas Clarke E.

;

William Pollard S. ; Zaccheus Bosworth, deceased N.

Assignment of mortgage fol. 245.

Receipt.

Dwelling house and 19 A. land in Dorchester, Edward Breck
N.E. ; Isaac Jones S. ; highway W.

House and land in Boston, Robert Walker S. ; Peter Fergoose
N. & W. ; street E.

8 A. land in JVIilton.
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Index of Grantees.

I>escriptiou.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, Edmund Jacklin N.N.E.

;

John Button S.S.W. ; John Button W.N.W. ; street E.S.E.

500 A. land at Quinapaug within the jurisdiction of Providence.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 219.

Bond secured by mortgage Lib. 3, fol. 514.

Caulkins Neck in the Pequot Country neai Quaudocke, Amos
Richison E. ; Caulkins brook W. ; the sea S. ; Capt. Deni-
son N.

Land in Boston ^ear Fort Hill, Edward Hutchinson E. & S.

;

Jonathan Balston N.E. ; highway N.

Lands, houses and mill in Braintree.

Land in Boston near Fort Hill, Edward Hutchinson E. & S.

;

Jonathan Balston N.E. ; highway N.

Dwelling house, land and wharf in Boston, Martha Beamsley
N.E. & N.W. ; Edward Page S.W., with beach and flats to

low water mark.

Land in Boston at the North end, fronting to the way & from
the way to low water mark, John Jar\dce S. ; Walter Merry
now in tenure of Robert Thornton W. ; Walter Merry W.

;

the sea N.

Dwelling house and land in Boston near the Mill Creek, Mary
Paddy N. ; Benjamin Fitzpen als. Phippen E. ; Samuel Ben-
nit S. ; George Fitzpen als. Phippen W.

Land in Boston, Mary Paddy N. ; Samuel Bennett S.E. ; Ga-
maliel Fitzpen N.W. ; James Robinson S.E.

Appointment of arbitrators.
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Index of Grantees.

Page.



Index of Grantees.

]>ate.



Index of Grantees.

description.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 295.

Dwelling house and 2 A. land in Dorchester, Rockby Hill N.

;

the great lots S. ; John Plumbe E. ; the great lot gate W.

Land at North end of Boston, Ezekiell Woodward & Martha
Beamsly N. ; land formerly in tenure of George Davis S.,

with beach and flats.

Dwelling house and land in Boston at the North end, highway
towards Mr. Broughton's house S. ; William Phillips N.

;

Evan Thomas, deceased, W. ; highway leading over the hill

towards Charles River E.

Dwelling house and 19 A. land in Dorchester, Edward Breck
N.E., Isaac Jones S. ; highway W.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 219.

Partition of estate of William Ting. Houses and lands in Brain-
tree & Boston.

116 Dwelling house in Boston called the Ship Tavern, and land

belonging.

Release of all demands.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, Thomas Dexter E.N.E.

;

Leonard Wheatly W.S.W. ; Samuel Sendall N.N.W. ; street

S.S.E.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street to New Meeting

House S.E. ; Mathew Armstrong S.W. ; Mr. Mayo & Mr.
Powell N.E. ; Ephraim Hunt N.W.

Land in Boston between dwelling house of John Wilson senr. &
dwelling house of Henry Shrimpton.
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Index of Grantees.

Dec. 26, 1664

Dec. 16, 1663

Feb. 9, 1664

Jan. 9, 1666

June 6, 1679

July 28, 1662

July 28, 1662

Dec. 26, 1664

Sept. 30, 1663

Mch. 19, 166§

Aug. 24, 1663

July 2, 1663

Grantee.

Shrimpton, (confd.)

Henry

Jonathan

Shute, William

Smith, ') Francis

Smyth, )

John et ux.

Katherine

Thomas

Snelling, William

Stanly, William

Starr, Comfort

Stebbins, ") John et al.

Stebens, j

(132)
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Index of Grantees.

1>escription.

12 A. land in Roxbury, William Curtis & Stony River E.
;

highway to meadow of William Garry S. ; Daniel Ainsworth
N. & W.

Power of Attorney.

Dwelling house and land in Boston near the Battery, John Scar-

let & four feet way S.E. ; way to Winnisimmet Ferry N.W.
;

Alexander Adams & John Hart N.E. ; John Brooking &
Henry Kemble S.W. — Four feet way to low water mark be-

tween John Scarlett & Alexander Adams.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 19.3.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 202a.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, the street opposite the

common spring N. ; Mr. Norton S. ; Mrs. Hibbins E. ; Mr.
Norton W.

Release of dower in the above described land.

Dwelling house and 2 A. land in Weymouth, higliway E.
;

deacou AVhitmah W. & N. ; sergeant Whitmarsh S. — 6 A.
laud in Weymouth.

Land in Boston, street E. ; Mr. Shrimpton W. ; John Baker
N. ; William Snelling S.

Dwelling house and 4 A. land in RoxnuRY and 12 A. pasture,

highway to Muddy River N. ; Hugh Thomas S. ; Robert

Pearepoint & the children of Johu Ruggles W.

Release of all demands.

House and 4 A. land in Roxbury. — 20 A. lot at Stony River,

in Roxbury Townsihp between Thos. Weld & Widow Lamb.
— 3 A. in Calves Pasture between Edward Pason & Wm.
Parks. — 14 A. salt marsh by Dorchester tidemill, Thos.

Robinson N. ; a creek E. & S. — 14 A. upland N. side of

highway to great meadows, Abraham Hewes & Thos. liell S. ;

Christopher Peake E. ; Daniel Brewer W. — 4 A. fresh
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Index of Grantees.

l>escription.

meadow adjoining Richard Goad. — 4 A. upland & meadow
within Boston Gate. — 12 A. in the 1000 A. granted the
town of RoxBURY near Dedham. — 118 A. 14th lot, 2nd allot-

ment, last division between John Elliot & .Samuel Hagborne.— 294 A. upland & meadow in the 4000 A. granted by the
Court to the town of Roxbury. — 15 A. upland, between the
two highways, Francis Smith E. ; Abraham Newell W.

Bond.

Dwelling house and 19 A. land in Dorchester, Edward Breck
N.E. ; Isaac Jones S. ; highway W.

Power of Attorney.

Power of Attorney.

Dwelling house, land and shop in Boston, John Sweete E.
;

William Browne TV". ; John Search & Timothy Prout senr. N.
;

street S.

19| A. land, part of 11th lot, in Milton,

8 A. land in Milton.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, the garden E. ; Robert
Turner N. ; John Tapping W. ; the yard S.

Dwelling house and 80 A. land in Medfield, 20 A. thereof being
on the North brook, Thomas Wight E. N. ; highway to North
Meadow W. ; common lands N. & S. — lOA. in the North
Meadow, John Ellis N. ; William Partridge S. ; Charles river

W. ; the swamp E.

Land and warehouse in Boston, Sampson Shear E. ; lane to the

dock W. ; Conduit street N. ; Dock S.

All interest in Noddles Island except 170 A.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 308.

Land and one half warehouse near the Conduit in Boston, a

smith's shop N. ; the other half of warehouse 8.
;
passage to

the Dock between it and Thomas Dyer W. ; Wm. Hudson E.
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Index of Grantees.

Date.

Mch. 3, 166f

Grantee.

Thompson, {cont'd).

Robert est.

.(( k(Apr. 18, 1663

July 8, 1663 Till, ") Peter

Tyll,3

I

Ting, see Tyng.

Mar. 13, 1662| Titherly, ") WUliam

Tytherly, )

Torrey, Samuel

John Lewes senr.

Instrmnent.

Mortgage

John "Woodmansey Mortgage

May 16, 1665

Oct. 28, 1662

July 17, 1664

Sept. 2, 1676

July 24, 1663

Feb. 18, 1661

Sept. 2, 1665

Feb. 18, 1661

Mch. 18, 1662

Tucker, John, Jr.

Robert et al.

Turner, John

Twe, Richard et al. trs

Tyll, see Till.

Tyng, } Bethia et al.

Ting, )

Edward et al.

Mercy et al. )

William est.
J

William est.
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William Leather-

land et ux.

Mary Hutchins

William Stoughton

Josiah Cooper

Daniel Fisher et al.

exrs.

Thomas Savage
senr.

Thomas Brattle et

ux. et al.

Richard Cooke et

al.

Thomas Brattle et

ux. et al.

Richard Wharton
et ux. et al.

Deed

Power

Deed

Deed

Agreement

Deed

Mortgag*?

Partit'on

Appoint-
ment.

Partition

Indenture



Index of Grantees.

Page.

83

97

112

Description.

Dwelling house and land in Boston, street from the watermills

to the new meeting house, S.E. ; land formerly of Thomas
Walker W.N. ; Thomas Saxon, E. «fe by N. [ ] Samons
W. & by S.

Land and wharf in Boston on the Dock, mouth of Dock N.

;

sea E. ; Dock W. ; highway S.

Land in Boston, William Leatherland E. ; Abel Porter S.

;

highway W. ; Henry Allin & Richard Gridly N.

89
I

Power of Attorney.

284

63

208a

HI.

116

317

89

66f A. land in Milton, the 10th lot on Brush Hill, Neponset
River N W. ; highway to fresh meadows S.E. ; George Sumner
S.W. ; Robert Tucker N.E.

10 A. land in Hingham, the town street E. ; common W.

;

Thomas Nichols N. ; Henry Ward S.

8 A. land in Milton.

500 A. granted by the General Court to Eleazer Lusher, 1664,

Sudbury lands W. ; Concord lands N. ; wilderness on the

other sides.

Dwelling house in Boston called the Ship Tavern and land

belonging.

Partition of estate of William Ting. Houses and lands in Brain-

TKEE & Boston.

Appointment of arbitrators.

Partition of estate of William Ting. Houses and lands in

Braintree & Boston.

Houses and lands in Braintree.
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Page. I>escriptiou.

113 One third part of barque " Hopewell." — Personal property.

74 Dwelling house and land in Boston, Street to Roxbury E.

;

Richard Carter W. ; Alexander Baker N. : Anthony Marker
S.

272 Dwelling house and land in Boston at the North end ; Thomas
Hawkings N. ; Mary Shrimpton S. ; sea E. ; Alexander
Adams W.

208a 8 A. land in Milton.

208a 8 A. land in Milton.

XI. Execution.

189 Laud dwelling house and wharf in Boston, Martha Beaniesly

N.E. & N.W. ; Sir Thomas Temple S.W. ; beach & flats to

low water mark.

56 Land and shop in Boston, on the Dock, adjoining Mr. Rhodes
and Isaac Walker.

235 Dwelling house and land in Boston near the waterside opposite

Dorchester Neck, Thomas Munt E.
; [ ] Buttelle N.

;

[ ] Googe W. ; highway from Mr. Raynsford's to the

waterside S.

202a

144a

202

204

Dwelling house and 19 A. land in Dorchester, Edward Breck

N.E. ; Isaac Jones S. ; highway W.

Land and barn in Boston, common W. ; Thomas Clarke E.

;

William Pollard S. ; Zaccheus Bosworth deceased N.

750 A. land granted by the General Com-t at Nahumkeage,
Merrimack River S. ; wilderness W.

800 A. land in the wilderness on the N. side of Merrimack

River, granted by the General Court.
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July 13, 1664

July 13, 1664

July 14, 1664

Dec. 22, 1663

Dec. 5, 1662

Mch. 18, 1662

Jan. 3, 1664

Jan. 9, 1664

Sept. 23, 1662

Mch. 18, 1662

Nov. 13, 1665

Apr. 11, 1665

Grantee.

Webb, {continued.)

John

Grantor.

Weld, Daniel

John

Wharton, Bethiaux. )

of & Richard
J

PhUip

Richard

Richard et ux.

Bethia

White, John

Apr. 10, 1662

Whiting, Nathaniel

Whitwell, WUliam

Dec. 5, 1664 Wight, Israel

John Martin

Edward Tyng et

ux.

Arthur Mason et

ux.

Richard Peacock

Instrament.

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Thomas Robinson Deed

Samuel Bradstreet

et ux.

William Hudson et

al. attys.

William Morris

Mathew Clarke

Samuel Bradstreet

et ux.

John Burnell

John Allin et al.

Mathew Barnes et

ux.

Richard Walderne
est.

Indenture

Discharge

Bond

Bond

Indenture

Deed

Deed

Deed

Levy

J
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I>e9crlption

100 A. land at Patucket graiitc^d by the General Court, Merri-
mack River S. ; Indian Plantation E. ; John Evered alias

Webb N. ; the wilderness W.

250 A. land granted by the G-eueral Court on the N. side of
Merrimack River, Richard Russell S.E. ; the wilderness on
other sides.

100 A. land in the wilderness granted by the General Court
adjoining Billerica lands & land laid out to Richard Dummer.

Dwelling house and land in Roxbury, between cne high street,

the training place, Richard Woody, and Thomas Weld.

12 A. land in Roxbuky, the 17th lot in the first division. — 12
A. land in Roxbury, the 17th lot in the third division; both
granted by the town of Roxbury.

Houses and lands in Braintrke.

Discharge of mortgage.

Bond.

Bond.

Houses and lands in Braintree.

Dwelling house and land in Boston fronting the highway lead-

ing by the water towards the North Battery ; highway leading

towards the Meeting House in the rear ; Thomas Moore W.
;

Anne Carter E.

Interest in watermill in Dediiam on the East l>rook

in Dedham near said mill.

A. land

House and land in Boston, Mathew Barnes N.E ; William
Whitwell S.W. ; William Talbot S.E. ; street to the Mill

N.W.

2^ A. pasture land in Dover, Job Clemens S.S E. ; Thomas
Beard E.N. E. ; the main street of Dover W. S.W. — Upland
and meadow fi'om high-water mark to Wall's Creek, Andi-ew
Wiggin S.E. ; the river of Exeter N.W. — 200 A. upland

adjoining, by the great bay and Andrew Wiggin.
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l>escriptiou.

25 A. land in Hingham, liigliway to the great plain W. ; town
swamp E. ; Thomas Ilamoncl, William Sprague & John
Levit S. ; brook N.— Swamp granted by the town of Hing-
ham, brook N. ; Nicholas Hodgden and George Strange E. ;

John Porter S. ; first parcel W. — Meadow in Crooked
Meadow, highway W. ; Robert Jones E. ; above mentioned
land N. ; Crooked Meadow River S. — Meadow in Crooked
Meadow, John Levit W. ; Thomas Underwood E. ; above
mentioned land N. ; said river S. — IJ A. meadow, Robert
Jones W". ; William Sprague E. ; above mentioned land N.

;

said river S. — Meadow in Crooked Meadow, Samuel Ward
N. ; George Strange E. ; Thomas Hamond W. ; Crooked
Meadow River S.— 1 A. meadow, [ ] Hodgden E.

;

John Porter W. ; upland N-

Power of Attorney.

Execution.

One eighth part of Block Island less 5 A. — Personal prop-
erty.

One eighth part of Block Island less 5 A.— Personal prop-
erty.

Dwelling house land and wharf in Boston, the mill creek, N. ;

street E. ; Andrew Cload S. ; Mill Dock & Joshua Scottow's
wharf W. — Land at Block Island.

Dwelling houses and land in Boston, street E. ; another street

S. ; John Biggs W. ; Thomas Bumsteede N.

Land and house in Boston, the mUl creek N. ; Andrew Cload
deceased S. ; Joshua Scottow W. ; the bridge street E.

lO.J A. land in Eoxbury, in the "nookes" next Dorchester
being the 3rd lot between William Chandler's heirs & Lewis
Jones — 13 A. 20 rods land in Roxbury, in the "nookes"
next Dorchester being the 4th lot between Joseph Patching
& John Stone.

Power of Attorney.

One thirty second part of Block Island, less 12 J A.
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Index of Grantees.

Page.

191

92

98

249

X.

289

290

294

Description.

Farm in Rcmnet Marsh within the limits of Boston, late Capt.
Robert Keayne's— Farm in Maldkn. — Land & two shops
in Boston, between the mansion house, late of Capt. Robert
Keayne & house in tenure of Samuel Cole.— 1 A. pasture land
in Boston, Edward Ting 8. ; Mrs. Robinson W. ; Robert Tell &
others N. ; the highway E.— Reversion of one qunrtcr part

of certain houses & lands devised by Capt. Robert Keayne.— Personal property. — All other estate of Edward l.ane

real and personal.

Part of Bendall's Cove or Dock in Boston, sea or channel E.
;

passage out of Dock N. ; inside of Dock next the town W.
;

highway S., with flats.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 97.

Land and wharf in Boston, N. side of Bendall's dock.

Anthony, a negro.

Land and house in Boston, Jonathan Boston W. ; Edward
Hutchison S. ; Benjamin Ward & Stephen Butler E. ; the

marsh N.

Land in Boston near Fort Hill, Mrs. Sheafe N. or N.W. ; Ed-
ward Belcher senr. S.W. ; sea S.E. ; land about Fort Hill W.

Land in Boston, Benjamin Ward E. ; Richard Woody S. ;

Thomas Rawlins & Thomas Hull W. : John Webb N.
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Abell, Joseph, 219, 220, 237, 238,

293.

Adams, } Alexander, 59, 163, 258,

Addams, S 259, 272.

Nathaniel, senr., 314,

315.

Addmg"ton, Isaac, Recorder, 5,

117, 251.

Isaac, 203a, 233.

Ainslow, Joseph, 44.

Ainsworth, Alice, 229.

Daniel, 242,

Alcock, >j John, 19, 54, 284,

Alcocke,
Allcock,
Aldis, John, 91.

Alle,i,l^«^°""^'?7^'280.

Allin,
Edward, 207a.

Allyn,PI-'-y'1^2,113.
'J Hope, 12, 71, 139, 180,

223.

John, 90a.

William, 71, 225,

Andrewes, ) John, 239,

Andrews, \ Joseph, 3,

Anthony, a negro, X., XI.

Appleton, John, 107.

Armestrong-e, Mathew, 222.

Arnald, Edward, 17.

Artwicke, William, 311.

Arundell, William, 12, 45, 173,

Aspinwall. Mr., 40.

Astwood, James, 233.

Atharton, ? Humphrey, 9, 26, 78,

Atherton, S 151,186,301.

Atkinson, Nathaniel. 73.

Theodore, 73,220, 243.

Theodore, jr., 73.

Atwater, Joshua, 124, 125.

Badcock, } George, 253.

Badcocke, \ Robert, 316.

Baker, Alexander, 74.

Nathaniel, 277.

Eichard, 301.

Ballantine, John, Register, 207a.

William, 244.

BaJston, See also, Bolston.

Jonathan, 115.

Barkley, Sir William, 295.

Barlow, Thomas, 24.

Barnard, Alice, 78.

Bartholomew, 294,

Mathew, 88a, 315.

Richard, 47.

Barnes, Thomas, 128.

Bartholmew, ? William, 239, 296.

Bartlemeu, >

Barton, Robert, 198, 199, 218, 227.

233.

Bastar, Joseph, 80.

Batt, Paul, 98.

Thomas, 213, 214.

Batter, Mr., 204.

Edmund, 292.

Beamesly,"^ Martha, 42, .59, 102,

Beamsley, > 103, 189, 252.

Beainsly, ) William, 40.

Beard, Thomas, XV.
Beck, Alexander, 10, 15, 18.

Belcliare, ^ Gregory, 6, 89a, 205a.

Belcher, ( Joseph, 291.

Belshare, )
Belknape, Joseph, 154.

Bell, Thomas, 120a.

Bellaime, Jerome, 132.

Bellingham, John, 13.

Richard I., 11, 12,

14, 16, 17, 19,

34, 40-42, 45,

69, 71- 73, 75,

76, 82, 88a, 96,

99, 101, 113,119,

123, 124, 141,
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Rellingrhain, continued.

142, 144a, 145a,

154, 165, 171,

173, 175, 178,

179, 189, 191,

197, 208, 200a,

202a, 209a, 219

-221, 234-230,

241, 244 - 24G,

253, 256, 204,

274, 277, 279,

281, 283, 287,

295, 290, 298,

299, 303, 304,

306, 308, 315,

317, 323, 330.

Belshare, See Belcharc.

I, ^Ec

1, SFrBendoU, S Free-Grace, 103, 242.

Hopefor, 256.

Benham, John, 213.

Sarah, 213.

Beimet, "^ Francis, 104.

Bennett, > Richard, 149.

Bennit, ) Samuel, 23, 24.

Samuel, senr., 328.

Samuel, jr., 328.

Berkeley, See Barkley.

BettS, William, 299.

Beven, Rowland, 273.

Bickfeild, widow, 291.

Big-gS, John, 15, 154, 206.

Bill, Tliomas, 105, 263.

Bingly, Thomas IV.

Bisco, Benjamin, 69.

Bishop, ) Henry, 123.

Bishope, S Nathaniel, 14, 183.

Blackborne, Robert, 114.

Blake, Edward, 314, 315.

John, 61, 88.

William, senr., 316.

Bley, ) Thomas, 134, 143, 260.

Bligh, \

Blith, -i Thomas, 10, 14.

Blithe, \

IJlott, goodman, 238.

Blower, John, 72.

Bodman, John, 31, 32, 184.

See also Balston.
I^^l^t^*"'

blames, 19.

Boston, Jonathan, 289.

Bosworth, > Samuel, 151.

Bozvvorth, \ Zacchcus, 146.

Bourne, See also Burnes.

Nehemiah, 313.

Boyden, Thomas, 18, 295, 296.

Boys, > Antipas, 137, 147, 184^.

Boyse, \ 296.

Bozworth, See Bosworth.

Bracket, Jo", 14.

Peter, 21, .'>8.

i Bradsti'eet, ^ Sanmcl, loo.

Bradstrecte, > Simon iv., 90a^

Breadstroet, .) 191, 193.

Brakenbury, William, 12.

Brattle, Mr. 87, 296.

Elizabeth, 89, 89a.

Thomas, 89, 89a, 90a,

296.

Breadstreet, See Bradstreet.

Brecke, Edward, 203a.

Brett, Samuel, 319.

Brewer, See also Brower.

Daniel, 1 20a.

E., 49.

Bridg'ani, Henry, 188.

Bridges, Robert, 39.

Briggs, Mathias, 66, 130.

Brisco, Joseph, 68.

Brocklebanke, John, 70.

Samuel, 70.

Brome, William, jr., 57.

Brooke, Richard, 152.

Brooking, John, 78, 252, 258.

Broughton, Mr., 208a

Thomas, 207a.

Brower, See also Brewc-r.

E., 2l'(;.

Browne, William, 254, I'O."), 296.

Biicknell, Thoma.*, 267.

Bull, John, 20Sa, 316, 317.

Bullard, Joseph, 303.

Bunipsted, ^ Jeremiah, II.

BiuUSteed, ? Tliomas, 154, 220.

Bunisteede, ^

Bun, Edward, 4.

Burch, Freeborn, 243.

Burges, Elizabeth, 194.

BurneH, William, 262,

Burnes, See also Bourne,

Jarret, 15.

Bushnell, John, 88.
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Buss, a negro, 111.

Butler, Stephen, 289.

Buttelle, , 235.

Buttiiey, Edward, 240.

Buttolph, Thomas, 213, 303.

Thomas, senr., 321.

Button, } Johanna, 183.

Buttun, S John, 270.

Bysse, Thomas, 42.

Calkin, } Hugh, 9,

Caulkin, S

Calkin,
Caulk
Cambell, Charles, 5.

Carter, Anne, 324.

Ralph, 83, 94.

Richard, 74, 324.

Caulkin, See Calkin.

Cliatlwell, Thomas, G2.

Chamberlain, ~^ Henry, 131, 248,

Chamberlaine, ^ 277.

Chamberlin, y

Chandler, John, 235.

William, 231.

Chapman, 145.

goodman, 238.

Chard, ? Grace, 240.

Charde, S William, 277.

Checklcy, ? Anthony, 178, 314.

Cheekly, S

Cheesahteannutk, Caleb, 176.

Cliester, Stephen, 8.

Chivers, Bartholomew, 32, 33.

Clap, Edward, 205a.

Ezra, VII.

Nicholas, 186.

Roger, VII.

") C'hristopher, 171, 180,
Clark, C

221, 223.
Clarke, ) jy^,,^,^^,^ h,

Jno., jr., 162.

Mary, 275.

Robert, 70.

Thomas, II., X., 11,93,

144a, 146, 314, 328,

330.

William, 302.

Cleare, .John, 196, 197, 297, 299.

Jno., 235.

Clemens, Job, XV.
Clements, | Augustin, 316.

Cleoment, j Robert, 73.

(1

Cload, Andrew, 126, 216.

Cobham, Josiah, 293.

Cog-an, John, 295.

Martha, 295, 296.

Colburn, William, 291.

Cole, Anna, 191, 193.

Margaret, 285.

Samuel, 104, 167, 192, 285,

287.

Collens, 1
J"h"' '''' 244, 245,

Collings, I
f"^-

Collins,
John' senr., 141.

J Mary, 140, 141.

Collicott, Richard, 253.

Colpot, Jo. 210.

Conney, John, 245.

Converse, Edward, 12.

Cooke, Elisha, 207a.

Richard, 158, 188.

Cooper, Anne. 145a.

Corbett, ? Clement, 19.

Corbit, S John, jr., 52.

Cotten,
1 William, 139, 181,

Cottin,
j. 183, 224.

Cotton,
J

330.

Couch, James, V.

Cowell, Edward, 212.

Coy, Mathew, 188.

Crane, Robert, 107.

Cullemore, Isaac, 8, 78.

Cullicke, Elizabeth, 328.

John, 328.

Culliver, Anthony, 253.

Curtis, William, 229, 242.

Cushen,
j
Jeremiah, 66.

Cushin, !> Matthew, 130, 131.

Cushingr,! Matthew, senr., 128.

Cutler, John, 195, 214.

Cutt, John, 125.

Richard, XV.

Danforth, Thomas, 2, 21, 63, 68,

83, 118, 163, 169, 176,

207a. 208a, 212, 219,

239, 260, 293.

Daniel, John, 121.

Rana, 142.

Dasset, John, 205a.

Daudy, William, 12.

48)
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Davenport, Jolm, Recorder, 1.,

II., IV, V.

Nathaniel, 330.

I>avie, ~\ George, 62, 102, 103.

Davies, > Humphrey, 321.

Davis, ) Jno. 184.

Eichard, 238.

Thomas, 52.

William, 91.

Day, Ralph, 123.

Wentworth, 262.

Denison, captain, 9, 22.

Daniel, 29, 53, 62, 107.

Devotion, Edward, 295, 296.

Dewer, Thomas, 40, 254.

Dexter, Richard, 12, 192.

Thomas, 159, 161.

Dickenes, John, 328.

Diclverman, Abraham, 302.

Dickinson, John, 121.

Dinsdale, William, 147.

Dorinat, , 54.

Douglas, Henry, 138.

Dounes, Edmund, 233.

Douse, Francis, 303.

Drake, Thomas, 277.

Driiry, Hugh, 196, 197, 297.

Dummer, Mr., 204, 205.

Jeremiah, IV.

Richard, 201a.

Dunken, Nathaniel, I.

Durant, George, 192.

Dyer, Thomas, 1.

Eames, Anthony, 278.

Eaton, Jabesh, 143.

Eddenden, Edmund, 136.

Eire, Simon, 172.

Elderkin, John, 285.

Eliot, "^ Jacob, 10.

Eliott, >John, 120a.

Elliott,

)

Ellis, John, 122.

Ely, Elizabeth, 328.

Richard, 328.

Emmons, Thomas, 244.

Endecot, "^ John, 5, 13, 24, 29, 31,

Endecott, ? 33, 35, 37, 43, 47,

Endicott, ) 50. 53-57, 61. 65,

66, 70, 71, 73, 78,

86, 92, 98, 103, 105,

Endecot, continued.

109, 111, 113, 114,

115, 125, 126, 136,

141, 145, 147, 148,

152, 158, 160, 162,

187, 204, 206, 204a,

206a. 215, 217, 224,

229 2;?2 237 242

261, 273, 314.

John, jr., 35, 37,90a,

263.

Enys, Renatus, 312.

Kucs, Matthew, 15.

Evens, John, 176.

Evered, John, 88, 20 1.

>^
Elizat)eth, 251.

Everell,
1^ Jamos, 71. 235, 293, 295,

Everill, i 29(;, 298.

John, 322.

Farneliam, John, 78.

Farrow, John, 132.

Faulkner, Thomas, 319.

Feacy, Francis, 89.

Fenno, John, 208a.

Fergoose, > Isaac, 180.

Virg-oose, S Peter, 74.

Susannah, 179, 180.

Ferniside, John, 83, 86, 261.

Fisher, Anthony, 54, 55.

Joshua, 83.

Samuel, 285.

Fitch, Jeremiah, 61. 298.

Jeremy, 289.

Thomas, 19(5, 197, 297.

Fittzpen, )

Fitzpen, ^ See Phippen.

Fletcher, Edward, 223.

Flint, Henry, 57, 166.

Fool, Joshua, 268, 270.

Foster, John, 311.

Foulesliame,VTohn,
Foulsham, ( 249.

128, 214,

Founell, ? John, 142, 163.

Fownell, >

Fowler, Henry, 268. 270.

Fownell, See Founell.

Franklin, Willi.am, 295, 296.

Frary, Theophilus, 99, 291.

Fl'Cncham, Ilenrv. 178.
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Garey, ) William, 229, 242.

Ciarry, S

Garland, Peter, 12.

Garret, ) James, 48.

Gai'rett, ^ Richard, 33.

Garry, See Garey.

Georges, See Gorges.

Gerrish, John, 219.

Gibbons, Edwanl, 313, 319.

Gibbs, Benjamin, 296.

Elizabeth, 96, 101.

Robert, 94.

Gibson, Christopher, 78.

Gilbert, Thomas, 265.

Giles, Edmund, 114.

Gill, John, 20oa.

Thomas, 132, 134.

Gillam, Benjamin, 52, 265, 3 10, 31 1

.

Zacheriah, 114.

Gillman, Edward, 248.

Girdler, Tliomas, 36.

Glovei", Mr., 118a, 174.

Ann, 229.

Habakkuk, 144a.

John, 33, 141, 229.

Goad, Richard, 120a.

Goarding-, See Gourding.

Gobbett, ,12.

Gold, Jarvis, 274.

Thomas, 26.

Goodwine, , 273.

Goog-e, , 235.

Gookin, ) Daniel, 4, 141, 142,

Gookine, S l<i6a, 176, 183, 193,

235, 258, 270, 271.

Gorges, ? Ferdinando, 44, 45.

Georg-es, S

Gould, Jolm, 273.

Gourding, ) Abraham, 55, 56.

Goarding, S

Graves, Ricliard, 293.

Green, ^ James, 273.

Gi'eene, S John, 239.

William, 103.

Gridley, ) Richard, 112, 244, 245.

Gridly, S

Groce, "^ Clement, IV.

Gross, > Edmund, 19, 263.

Grosse, -^ Susanna, 285, 287.

Gunnison, Hugh, 17.

Gurney, John, 6, 89a.

Hagborne, Samuel, 120a.

Hall, John, 108.

Hallsall, George, 319.

Halsey, William, 43.

Hammond, ) Thomas, 129, 278,

Hamond, S 281, 282.

Hand, Thomas, 328.

Hargrave, Mrs., 328.

William, 328.

Harker, Anthony, 75.

Harpun, Arthur, 328.

Harris, Francis, 52.

Harrison, Mr., 228.

Hart, John, X., 76, 77, 258.

Harwood, John, 171.

Thomas, 172, 213.

Hathorne, ) William, 29, 53,

Hawthorne, > 80, 156, 181, 221,

251, 291, 292,

594, 313.

Haukins, See Hawkings.

Hawke, Matthew, 248.

Hawkings,"^ Rebecca, 172.

Hawkins, > Thomas, 62, 184,

Haukins, V 196, 197, 221, 272,

297.

Hawthorne, See Hathorne.

Hayman", John, 313.

Hayward, Jno., IV.

John, V.

HeiflPerman, } Susanna, 285, 287.

Heiflfernam, S William, 285, 287.

Hensdell, Robert, 121.

Hersy, William, 215.

Hett, Thomas, 195.

Hewes,^ ... ,„_
r Abraham, 120a.

Hues,
^j(^g}^y JQ7 268, 270.

Huss, J

Hibbins, Mr., 108.

Mrs., 37.

William, 33.

Hicx, , 71.

Richard, 12.

Hill, } Joseph, 194, 230.

Hills, S Valentine, 92, 93, 97, 249.

Hillard, Anthony, 248.

Hinchman, > John, X., 138.

Hincksman, S

Hipborn, George, 12.

Hodgden, , 282.

Nicholas, 282.
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Hoklbroke, ) , senr., 275.

Holebroke, S Thomas, senr., 276.

7 Mr., 100.

^ John, 2.')iHolnian, S John, 2.')3.

Thomas, 119.

HoUoway, William, 213.

Hooper, Chrispin, 60.

Hord, John, 204a, 206a.

Horwood, Henry, 280.

Hoiiclline, Jeremiah, 203.

How, Frances, 235.

Howard, Alice, 241.

Bethiah, 20.

Jeremiah, 116, 274, 275.

Mary, 16, 17, 193, 215.

Robert, 16, 17, 29, 39,

45, 67, 73, 88, 91, 92,

99, 110, 120b, 136, 145,

154, 169, IS!, 193,215,

224,236, 263,274, 275,

290, 291,292, 299,301,

304, 313, 317, 323.

William, 73, 241.

Howen, Elizabctli, 71.

Hubbard, ) Edmund, 132.

Hubberd, S Edmund, senr., 215.

Peter, 195, 214.

Hudson, , 71.

William, 120, 210, 313.

Hues, See Hewes.

Huinsborne, Elizabeth, 104.

Huitt, Thomas, 132.

Hvill, , 41.

Mr., 280, 281.

John, 75, 238.

Tiiomas, 294.

Humphrey, ? James, 118a, 174.3y»?

Humphry, S John, 200.

Hunn, Nathaniel, 293.

Hunt, Ephraim, 187, 222.

HuSS, See Hewes.

Hutchinson, Mr., 296.

Edward, 76, 97, 106,

115, 193, 209a,

251,261,310,311.

Edward, senr., 106.

Eliakim, 234.

Elisha, 76, 234.

Richard, 97, 193.

Samuel, 209a, 251.

290.

)nes, ? Edward, 52.

)aneS' S Isaac, 203a.

Ixem, Frederick, 198, 199. 218, 226»

227, 232, 233.

Jacklyn, Edmund, 181, 1S2.

Jackson, , 16.

Edmund, 24, 2.50.

Jacob, John, 3, 127, 281, 28.5.

Nicholas, 129, 131.

Jacooms, Joel, 176.

Janeway, Andrew, 121.

Jarvice, John, 157.

Jasper, Nicholas, 121.

Jenkins, Edward, 149.

Joanes, See Jones.

Johnson, .-Vbi^Mil, I.

Francis, 193.

James, 75, 14oa, 197.

James, senr., 197.

James, jr., 294.

Thomas. 311.

Jolinstoune, James, 106.

Joliflfe, ) Mr. 296.

Joyliflfe, i John, 92.

Jones,
Joanes?

Lewis, 231.

Richard, 187.

Robert, 278, 282.

Thomas, 279.

Joy, Samuel, 105.

Joyliflfe, See Joliffe.

Kearly, ? H., 49, 226.

Kearsley, S

Keayn, ^ Anna, 107, 192.

Keayne, ^ Benjamin, 192.

Kine, ^ Robert, 191, 192.

Sebastian, a negro, HI.

Keech, Hannah, 256.

John, 256.

Kellog-,
I
Joseph, 266.

Kelog-, )

Kelly, Elizabeth, 40.

Kemble, Henry, 59, 259, 260.

Kine, See Keayn.

Kingman, Henry, 275.

Kingsley, Enos, 186.

Kinsley, Steven, 21.

Kirk, } Thomas, 50.

Kirke, )
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Knight, ) , 321.

Knig'litS, S Andrew, 312.

Joseph, 21.

Knowles, John, 69.

Kririck, Henry, 111.

Kybby, Henry, 238.

Lagay, See Legay.

Lager, See Leager.

Lake, Thomas, 51, 212, 309, 310.

Lamb, widow, 120a.

William, 10.

Lang, Mrs, 819.

Lasher, Nathaniel, 36.

Lawrence, Thomas, 248.

Lavvson, Christopher, 51.

Leager, ) Jacob, 212.

Lager, S

Lertget, Mr., 296.

Leeds, Richard, 205a.

Legay, ) Jacob, 296.

Lagay, S

Leninion, Robert, 207a.

Leveret, "j captain, 212.

Leverett, I major-General, 295,

Leveritt,
|

296.

Levrett, j John, 5, 18, 163, 194,

212, 218, 310, 311,

312, 330.

Levit, John, 278, 281, 282.

Lewes, ) Francis, 177.

Lewis, S John, 90a.

Richard, 52.

Lilley, Edward, 216.

LinlvOn, Thomas, 65.

Littlehale, Richard, 73.

Loring, Josiah, 3.

Lothoropp, Benjamin, 214.

Lovell, Alexander, 221.

Low^le, Joseph, IV.

Lucke, Thomas, 35.

Ludkin, ) , 277.

Ludkine, S William, 248.

Lusher, Eleazer, 99, 120, 120b,

123, 132, 134, 178,

186, 196, 213,

228, 230, 231,

249, 267, 285,

290, 325.

184,

214,

238,

289,

Lynde, Samuel, 293.

Lyndon, Augustin, 233, 323

Macharty, Thaddeus, VI.

Makepeace, Thomas, 186.

Manning, , 66.

George, 250.

John, 319.

Marsh, George, 248.

Thomas, 133,319.

Marshall, Alice, 235.

Eliakim, 46, 235.

Mary, 298, 299.

Thomas, 40, 235.

Marston, Ephraim, 253.

Martin, ) goodman, 78.

Mavtine, [- John, 221.

Martyn, ) Richard, 314.

Samuel, 319.

William, 114,

Mason, Arthur, 147, 148.

John, 285.

Ralph, 108, 212.

Mather, Increase, 263.

Mathewes, James, 12.

Matson, Thomas, 33.

Mattock, Samuel, 245.

Maverick, ) Eunice, 220.

Mavericke, ^ John, 62.

Moses, 220, 296.

Samuel, 40.

Maxwell, James, II.

Mayho, ) Mr., 78, 222.

Mayo, S

Meares, ) Robert, 71, 141.

Meres, S Samuel, 109.

Mellin, James, 21.

Merefeild, Henry, 186.

Meres, See Meares.

Merry, Walter, 76, 79, 157.

Messenger, Henry, 145, 296.

Simeon, II.

Middelton, Richard, 89.

Miller, Thomas, 321.

Mills, Nathaniel, 202a.

Minchard, Henry, 34, 36.

Robert, 34, 36.

Miuot, } George, 114, 118a.

Minott, S John, 186.

Mirriani, John, 68.

Moore, > John, 19, 263, 328.

Moores, S Thomas, 324.

Morgan, Mr., 295.

Morse, John, 123, 124.
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Mountforte, Edmund, 175.

Munt, Thomas, 235.

Mussenden, William, 312.

Mussey, Benjamin, 191, 192.

Nash, James, 139, 295, 29(i.

Peter, 73.

Nayler, } Edward, 309.

Naylor, i" Philip, 3ii.

Neg-US, Jonathan, 11, 42, 113, 175,

180, 197, 273, 298.

Neighbor, goodwife, IX.

Newell, Abraham, 120a.

Newgate, Mr., 40.

John, 217.

Nathaniel, 44, 45.

Newman, Antipas, 174.

Newton, Anthony, 186.

Nicholls,^ Thomas, G3, 248.

Niekolls,
Nlckols,
Nickerson, William, G8.

Norcutt, William, 214.

Norden, Samuel, 48, 287.

Norman, Thomas, 221.

Norton, Mr., 37.

Mary, 63.

Richard, 216.

Nowell, Parnell, 33.

Noyce, Mr., I.

Odlein, ? John, 120, 291.

Odlin, S

Oliver, ^ .Tames, IV., 61, 104, 18L

Olifer, I 201, 224, 250, 294,

Ollever,
[

323, 330.

Olliver, J John, 12, 45, 62, 71, 72

88a, 142,155,166,173

219,220, 237,238,261

293.

Peter, 17, 188, 266.

Orris, George, 305, 315.

Osborne, John, 276.

Ottis, John, 279, 283.

Ollghtred, Charles, VI.

Paddy, Mary, 23, 24.

Pag-e, Edward, 42, 191.

Richard, 34.

Paine, ) John, 107.

Payne, S Sarah, 62.

Stephen, 280.

Thomas, 265.

William, 62, 176.

Painter, Thomas, 260.

Palmer, George, 157.

John, 127.

Parke, 's

Parks, i William, 120a, 233, 317.

Parckes, J
Parker, John, 295, 296.

Joseph, 239.

Richard, 38, 88a.

Samuel, 132.

Parson, > Humphry, 225, 292.

Parsons, S

Partridge, William, 122.

Pason, Edward, 120a.

Patchen, ) Joseph, 231.

Patching, S

Payne, See Paine.

Payson, See Pason.

Peacocke, Samuel, 165.

Peake, Christopher, 120a.

Pearce, ^ widow, 291.

Pears,
|

Elizabeth, 177.

Pearse, )> John, 34, 121, 186, 201,

Peirce, I
2 is, 243.

Perse, J William, 2, 24, 26, 43, 47,

61, 65, 78, 80, 103, 105,

111, 142, 151, 152, 158,

160, 163, 177, 178, 183,

184, 186, 187, 191,234,

235, 246, 253, 256, 258,

260, 270, 271, 273, 279,

281, 283, 287,289,306,

310,314, 315,325, 330.

Peai'epoint, Robert, 91a.

Pearson, George, 234.

Pease, > John, 17, 181, 224.

Pese, S

Pecke, Simon, 196.

Peirce, See Pearce.

Pell, Robert, 192.

Pemberton, ) Deborah, 13.

Pemerton, S
Sarah, 234.

Penn, Mr., to,

James, 9:), 296, 321.

Penniman, ) Jame^ 57.

Pennyman, >
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Porter,
Portor,

Perse, See Pearce.

Pese, See Pease.

Peyton, Vail., 295.

Phellips, ? John, 65.

Phillips, S Nicholas, 142, 250.

William, 78, 93, 209a,

233.

Zachariah, 220.

Pllippen,^ Elizabeth, 24-26.

Pliippin, 1 Gamaliel, 24.

Fittzpen,
I

George, 23.

Fitzpeii, J Josei)h, 248.

Willomet, 22-24.

Pickett, Christopher, 1'95, 296.

Pillion, Thomas, 13.

Pitts, Ediminil, 4, 215.

Plouibe, } John, 95, 100.

Plunibe, S

Pole, John, 20ria.

Pollard, William, 144a, 148.

Pond, William, 316, 317.

Pope, Anthony, 41.

— , 277.

goodman, 17.

Abel, 112.

Edward, 308, 311.

John, 278, 282,

Joseph, 230.

William, 230.

Powell, Mr., 222.

Michael, 231, 242.

Powning, Flenry, 166a, 206.

Pown sett, Thomas, 171.

Prat, f John, 21.

Pratt, S

Price, Richard, 296.

Walter, 34, 210.

Prince, John, 129.

Prout, Timothy, senr., 254.

Rawlins, ) Thomas, 267, 294.

RawUin, S

Rawson, Edward, 2, 21, 31, 39,

54, 55, 63, 68,

69, 82, 86, 94,

96, 98, 101,

115, 118, 123,

124,156, 166a,

179, 189, 204,

208, 213, 214,

244,250, 261.

(1

Rawson, contiimed.

Edward, Commissioner,

70, 318, 320.

Edward, Recorder, VII.,

IX., X., XL, XII.,

XV., 2, 4, 5, 9, 12-14,

17, 21, 22, 26, 29, 31,

33-35, 37, 39-43, 45,

47--50, 52, 54-58,01-63,

66-73, 75, 76, 78, 80,

82, 83, 86, 88, 88a, 89,

90a, 91, 92, 94, 96, 98,

99, 101, 103, 105-107.

109, 111, 113-116. 118-

120, I20b, 121, 123-12i;,

128, 130, 132, 134, I.IG-

138,141, 142,145,144a,

145a, 147, 148,152, 151,

156, 158, 160, 162-105,

166a, 169, 171, 173-181,

183, 184, 186, 187, 189,

191, 193, 194, 196-1!)!),

201, 204, 200, 208, 200a,

202a, 204a, 20Ga, 207a,

208a, 212-214,217-221,

223-226, 228-247, 250.

251, 253, 254,256, 258,

260, 261, 203-265, 267,

270, 271, 273-275, 277,

279, 281, 283-285, 1^87,

289-296, 298, 299,301,

303, 304, 300, 308, 310-

315, 317, 318,320, 321,

323, 325, 328, 330.

Edward, Secreiary, IX..

XIV., XV., 11, 16, 17,

19, 24, 106, 137, 220.

Pearne, 204a, 20ea.

Rachel, 31, 82, 118.

Ray, Peter, 125.

Rayleton, Richard, 44.

Raynsford, Mr., 235.

Edward, 180.

Read, ) John, 44.

Reade, S William, 244, 245, 307,

. 308,311.

Redman, Ann, 90a.

Robert, 208a.

Reynalls, '^ Nathaniel, 2, 47, 258,

Reynals, > 271. 323.

Reynolds,

)
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Rhodes, Mr., 5G.

Kicc, Josliua, 325.

Richards, Mrs., ;'.07.

Elizabetli, 'J.

John, (\2, 171, 310, 330.

Richardson, !

Richeson, 1 254.
Kichiiisoii,

I

\raos, 22, 162, 174,

Richison,
J

IMpley, William, 248.

Robbison, See Robinson.

Roberts, Eunice, 220.

Thomas, 220.

Robinson, ? Mrs., 192.

Robbinson, S Nathaniel, 106

Thomas, 120a.

Roe, John, 137.

Rog'ers, Simon, 14.

Root, ) Ralph, 15, 295, 296.

Roote, S

Rose, Roger, 293.

Roues, ) William, 186.

Rowes, S

Rucke, ) Mr., 151.

Rucks, S Thomas, 233.

Ruddeford, John, 44.

Rug-gells, ) John, 08, 91a.

Ruggles, S

Russell, Richard, 17, 21, 41, 56,

88,91, 128, 194, 209,

214, 243, 247, 284.

Thomas, 309.

Rust, Henry, 68.

Saconnt, ? ,268,270.

Saconnte, S
^"'^^*"^' George, 268,

270.

Salley, ) Sarah, 72, 73.

Sally, S

Salter, William, 19.

Saltonstall, Richard, 207a.

Robert, 51.

Samford, Richard, 183.

Saniniees, Ralph, 95.

Samons, ,84.

Sams, James, 217.

Samuell, John, 188.

Lucy, 188.

Saniwaies, Jnc. 295.

Sander.'ion, Robert, 76.

Sandford, ) John, c.', ii'd. •_'.-.;

SanfoiMl, S Jno. 55, 217.

Hohort. 223.

Sandys, John, I.

Sauvage, ) Thomas, 166, 2(!r).

265, 2,m;

25S, 25:(.

199, 218,

Savag'C, S Thomas^

Saxon, Thomas, S4.

Scarlet, ^John, X., 5i),

Scarlott, > Samuel, 88.

Skarlet, )

Scorcy, William, 198,

227, 233.

Scott, Robert, 166.

1 Joshua, 126, 21i;, Ln4,
Scottow,

I

.,,-Q
,50

J

scottwas,
^^^^jlj,;;,;^.;.,,,,-_., J, _

Sottow,
J

s^„.^,,,^ .,o._

Tliomas, 2'.t5, 290.

Search, John, 2.54.

Scares, Alexander, 163.

Sendall, Samuel. 161.

Shaw, Thomas, 248.

Sheafe, Mrs., 290.

Jacol), 165.

Sheapherd, ) Ann, 89, S9a.

Shepard, S I^alph, 138.

Thomas, 89, 89a.

Shearman, I

Sherman, ^ Samuel, 34, 240.

Sherrad, Thomas, II.

Shoar, Sampson, 312.

Shone, George, 165.

Shrimpton, ) Mr., 151, 330.

Shrimton, ^ Henry, 149, 170.

272,291,296,315.

Jonathan, 144a, 242.

Mary, 272.

Samuel, 223, 231.

Shut, ) , 157.

Shute, \ William, 59, 252.

Simkings, Pilgrim, 26.

Simonds, / Samuel, 9, 22, 174,

Symonds, \ 223, 254, 263.

Skarlet, See Scarlet.

Skelton, Joseph, 123.

Smith, ? Francis, 120a, 319.

Smyth, S John, 40, 184, 194, 249.

Joseph, 194.

Lawrence, 316.

Richard, 260.

Thomas, 240.
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Somers, Henry, 56.

Sottow, See Scottow.

Souther, Nathaniel, 48.

Spaule, Thomas, 147.

Speare, George, 6, 89a.

Sprague, William, 278, 281, 282.

Staines, Eichard, 250, 256.

Stanbury, Thomas, 56.

Stednian, Isaac, 19, 108.

Stevens, Sara, 103.

Stilson, Elizabeth, 41.

Stoddard,
j)
Anthony, 125, 201,

Stoddart, > 227,311,318. -

Stodder, ' John, 4.

Stone, Daniel, 273, 304, 306.

John, 231.

Stower, Joseph, 73.

Strainge, ? George, 282.

Strang-e, S Richard, 28.

Strettin, ? Bartholomew, 330.

Stretton, S Caleb, 79, 105.

Stubbes, Richard, 4.

Sumner, George, 284.

Sunderland, > John, 256.

Synderland, ^ John, jr., 160.

Sutton, John, 248.

Sweete, John, 105.

J no., 89.

Swett, Joseph, 50.

Swift, Thomas, 316.

Symonds, See Simonds,

Syuipson, Jonathan, VII.

Synderland, See Sumlerland.

Talbot, ? William, 28.

Talbott, S

Taylor, Henry, 114, 121, 240.

Temple, Sir Thomas, 207a, 330.

Terrey, Thomas, 217.

Thacher, ) Thomas, 173.

Thatcher, S Thomas, jr., 103.

Thomas, Evan, 87, 209a.

Hugh, 91a.

William, 126.

Thornton, Robert, 157.

Till, Peter, 42.

Tilly, Mrs., 38.

Tilston, Thomas, 21.

Ting-, } Bethiah, 89, 89a.

Tyng-, S Edward, II., VI., 8, 78, 192

225, 240, 243, 296, 322

Mercy, 89, 89a.

Ting-sley, Stephen, 253.

Toleman, Thomas, 144a.

Torrey, } Samuel, 5, 115, 208.

Torry, f

Tower, John, 248.

Townsend, Peter, 109.

Toys, William, 54.

Trott, Thomas, 118a. 174.

") Richard, 14oa, 197.
Truesdale, ( ^g^

Trusdall, )

TubbS, William, 104.

Tucker, Robert, 284.

Tuisden, Peter, 238.

Turell, ? Daniel, 80, 151, 187, 314,

Turrell, \

Turner, ) widow, 321.

Turnor, S Robert, 266.

William, 246, 299, 302.

Turrell, See Turell.

Tutle, > John, 62, 252, 263.

Tuttle, \

Twelves, Robert, 155, 165, 166.

Twisleton, Ezekiel, 296.

Tyng-, See Ting.

.\Underwood, S Thomas, 278, 279,

280, 282.

Usher, Mr., 380.

Hezekiah, senr., 212.

Hezekiah, jr., 201.

Jolin, 231, 284.

Vane, Henry, 109.

Venner, Mr., 822.

Vernon, Daniel, 148, 156.

Francis, 236.

Viall, } John, 2, 76, 79.

Vyall, S

Virg-oose, See Fergoose.

Vose, Jane, 208a.

Robert, 208a, 316.

William, 208a.

Vyall, See Viall.

Waite, } Gamaliel, 41.

Wayte, S Richard, 14, 17, 57.

Waker, Thomas, 104.

Waldron, Isaac, II.

Wales, ) Jolin, 145.

Walles, S Timothy, 145.
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Walker, Isaac, 219.

Richard, 309,310.

Robert, 179, 180, 23f

Samuel, 125.

Thomas, 13,84, 141,

BOG.

WalleS, See Wales.

Ward, Benjamin, 289, 294.

Henry, G3.

Samuel, 129.

W^artllow, John, 319.

Ware, William, 273, 274, 27.5.

Warkllian, Samuel, ."54.

W^aters, William, 177.

Watkins, goodman, 17.

Watts, Henry, 200a.

Way, Richard, 187

Wayte, See Waite.

Webb, Mr., 204.

Henry, 155, 290, 307.

John, 88, 294.

Nehemiah, 189.

Weeke.s, William, 145

Weld, Tliomas, 12Ua, 1201), IC:

Welniick, ; Edward, 328.

Whehiiick, S

Wenboriie, William, 78.

Wharton, Philip, 243.

Wheatly, ) Leonard, 159, ICl.

Whitly, S

Wheelocke, Ralph, 303.

Wheluiick, See Welmick.

Wbetcoinbe, James, 321.

Whit, » James, VII.

White, /John, 15.

Nicholas. 253.

Thomas, 276.

Whitly, See Wheatly.

Whitman, deacon, 241.

Whitniarsh, sergeant, 241.

Whitwell, William, 28, 180,

223, 224.

Whorwood, Gerard, 328.

Wiborne, ^ Thomas, 134.

Wieborne, ? 247, 2(;o.

Wyborne
Wi
Wi^g'ins, S Andrew, XV
Wig-ht, Thomas, 122.

Wilder, Edward, 105, 214

279, 281.

181,

143,

iggin, ) Mr., XV.
igg'ins, S Andrew,

Wllford, Richard, 2(53.

Willard, Simon, 1 KJ, 130, 321.

Williams, Edward, 34, 36.

John, 179, 217.

Nicholas, 232.

Hohert, 299.

Samuel, 232.

William, 111,113.

Willonghby, Francis, 296.

AVills, Robert, 119.

Willson, >
, 15.

Wilson, S Mr., 205a.

Edward, 41.

Nathaniid, 18,295, 296.

Winthrop, , 9.

Mr., ii:i.

Deane, 261.

Lucy, 9.

Wait-Still, 22.

Wire, ) goodman, 238.

Wyer, S Edward, 72, 73.

Wise, Joseph, 120b.

Wisewall, ^deacon, 167, 253.

Wiswall, S Enoch, 145, 238.

Jolin, 210, 264, 318.

Witherillgton, Richard, 205a.

Wolfe, Henry, 202a.

Wolrich, Thomas, 198, 199.

AVood, Josias, 73.

Woodcock, ) William, 134, 196.

Woodcocke, S

W^oodde, )

Woodce, S St'e Woody.

Woodgreene, Isaac, 265.

Woodward, Ezekiel, 102, 103.

Nathaniel, (!8.

Ralph, 127.

277,

Woody, )
is--^^^--*!-

,,. ,Y I R chard, 120b,Woodde, s
' '

„. ,1 200a.Woodee, I ^. ,

J Richard, senr., 11)4.

Richard, jr., 164.

Woolford, liichard, 108.

AVooUiston, Josiah, 55.

Wright, Joshua, 171.

Wyat, ) Edward, 100, 145.

AVyatt, S

Wyborne, See Wiborne.

Wyer, See Wire.

Yeo, Thomas, 243, 214.
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Alston, Co. Salop, England, 51.

America, in, ?,1, 329.

Ashford, Co. Kent, England, 124, 125.

Atkinson's Wharf, Boston, 73.

Barbadoes, 35, 55, 105, lOG, 207a, 217, 232, 312, 319.

St. Michael, 44.

Barnaby Street, Southwark, London, England, 54, 126, 153, 216.

Barnstable, Co. Devon, England, 50.

Bendall's Dock, Boston, 88a, 92, 93, 94, 249.

Berwick upon Tweed, Scotland, 50.

Bideford, Co. Devon, England, 89.

Billerica, 204, 201a.

Town Grant, 205.

Block Island, 29, 30, 53, 54, 126, 216.

Bog-astow Brook, 82.

Boston, I., II., III., IV., VI., IX., X., XL, XII., XIV., XV., 1, 2, 5, 6, 9-12,

14-19, 21, 22, 24, 28, 31, 36, 37, 40-42, 44-46, 49-51, 55-58,

61-63, 66-68, 70-72, 74-76, 78-80, 82, 83, 86, 88, 89, 89a, 90a,

92, 93, 95, 97, 99, 100, 102-106, 108, 111, 112, 115-117, l!8a,

119, 120, 123, 124, 126, 134, 138, 139, 141-143, 145, 144a, 145a,

147, 149, 151 — 155, 157, 159, 161-167, 171, 173, 174, 176,

177, 179, 180, 182-184, 187 — 193,196,197,199-202,204-206,

208, 200a, 201a, 202a, 204a, 207a, 208a, 210, 212, 213, 216, 218-

223, 225-228, 230, 233-235, 237-247, 249-254, 256, 258, 260-263,

265, 266, 208, 270, 272, 273, 275, 285, 288-291, 293-298, SOS-

SOS, 307-313, 315, 317-320, 322, 324, 328-330.

Alley between John Wilson and Henry Shrimpton, 230.

Atkinson's Wharf, 73.

Battery, 258, 324.

Beach, 42, 59, 76, 102, 103, 189, 190.

Bendalls Dock, 88a, 92, 93, 94, 249.

Bluebell, The, 180, 223.

Boston Gate, 120a.

Bridge Street, The, 216.

Broad Street, The, 291.

Buri.al Place, North, 233, 305.

Castle Island, 66.

Castle Tavern, 193.

Channel, 62, 93.

Charles River, 209a, 233.
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Sostoil, continved.

Charlestown Ferry, 78, 149.

Common, 144a, 146, 212, 238.

Common Spring, 37.

Conduit, 1, 2, 245, 25G, 829.

street, 219, 244, 250, 312.

Cove, 88a, 92, 93, 97, 329.

Creek, 40, 295.

Deer Island, 309.

Dock IV., 1, 56, 88a, 97, 139, 202, 219, 225, 249, 288, 307,312, 329.

Dockhead, 193.

Drawbridge, 126, 216.

Flats, 42, 59, 76, 93, 102, 103, 189, 190, 2,90, 322.

Fort Hill, 115, 290.

Free School, 256, 294.

Great Dock IV.

Great Street, The, 322.

Harbor, 44.

High Street, The, 261.

High street to Roxbury, 213.

Highway, 94, 112, 115, 192, 239, 252, 272, 273, 274, 288, 293, 294,

321, 322.

between John Woodmansy and Edward Hutchinson,

93, 94, 97.

by the water to the North Battery, 324.

from Mr. Raj'nsford's to the waterside, 235.

the street to the wharf, 250.

the watermill to Charlestown Ferry, 149.

the waterside to Charlestown Ferry, 78.

near house of Thomas Hawkins, 196, 197.

over the Hill to Charles River, 209a.

to the meeting house at the North end, 324.

the Mill Pond, 81.

Mr. Broughton's, 208a.

Roxbury, 99.

the watermill, 196, 197.

Hill, 209a.

Hog Island, 40, 119, 210.

Hudson's Lane, 71.

Lane, 14, 31,32, 212, 291.

Lane from the dock to James Oliver's yard, IV.

the street to the dock, 312, 313.

to house of Clement Gross, IV.

Low water mark, 42, 59, 76, 102, 157, 163, 189, 258, 259, 290, 322.

Marsh, 115, 289.

Meeting house, 314, 324.

new, 81, 84, 149, 222.

Mill, 26, 31.

Creek, 11, 23, 126, 216.
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Index or Places.

Boston, continued. 1

Mill Dock, 126.

Pond, 81, 172, 184.

Stream, 32.

Water, 79, 81, 84, 104, 139, 149, 196, 197, 288.

New field, 295.

New meeting house, 81, 84, 149, 222.

Noddies Island, 210, 211, 309,330.

North Battery, 324.

North Burying Place, 233, 305.

North-end, 70, 79, 103, 149, 157, 187, 208a, 258,272, 305, 314,315, r/-4

OUiver's dock, 202.

Prison, II.

Eiver, 44.

Roadway to Lynn, 328.

Scottow's Wharf, 126.

Sea, 81, 93, 97, 99, 157, 193, 210, 245, 249, 272, 274, 290.

Seaside, 228, 272, 273.

Ship Tavern, 117.

South-end, 244.

Spring, 37.

Street, IV., 10, 16, 31, 32, 33, 46, 59, 76, 126, 134, 143, 147, ir.4,

159, IGl, 172, 179, 180, 182, 184, 187, 188, 220, 223, 238,

249, 250, 254, 272, 288, 291, 297, 303, 315, 322, 329.

beside the Castle Tavern, 193.

by the water to the North Battery, 324.

by the waterside, 314.

from the dock to the water mills, 139.

the mills to the new meeting-house, 81.

the tide-water mill to the dock, 288.

the tidewater mill to Winnisimraet Ferry, 79.

the townhouse to the prison, II.

the watermills to the new meetinghouse, 84.

Winnisimraet Ferry to the water-mill, 104.

Northeast of the Conduit, 2.

near the Common Spring, 37.

to the dock, 307.

the mill, 28.

the mill creek, 11, 12.

Mr. Bucks, 151.

the new meeting-house, 222.

> the Nortii Burying Place, 305.

Roxbury, 68, 74.

Winnisimmet Ferry, 305.

Sudbury lane, 61.

Sudbury street, 71, 141.

Thompson's Island, 66, 67, 68.

Town grant, 18, 42, 56, 59, 92, 9,''., 04, 97, 102, 119, 155, 1G5, ISO,

193, 249, 250, 294.
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Index of Places.

Boston, continued.

Town-liouse, II.

Town's way, 322.

Wiitermill, 79, 81, 84, 10-t, 139, 149, 196, 197, 288.

Waterside, 78, 233-235, 314.

Way, 76, 79, 142, 157, 159, 161, 172, 182, 258, 259.

Way between Richard Staines and William Hudson, 25G.

by tlie waterside, 233, 234.

from the new meeting-house to Charlostown Ferry, 149.

the sea, 245.

the street by the waterside to the raeeting-house at the

North-end, 314.

the street to the dock or cove, 329.

the street to the Mill Pond, 184.

to the dock, 1.

North Burying Place, 233, 305.

Winnisimmet Ferry, 258, 305.

Town's, 322.

Wharf, IX., 42, 59, 62, 76, 92, 93, 94, 97, 126, 163, 189, 190, 210,

219, 233, 234, 245, 246, 249, 250, 273, 294, 295, 312,

322, 324, 329.

Atkinson's, 73.

of Mr. Venner, 322.

Scottow's, 126.

Winnisimmet, 12, 13,40.

Creek, 41.

Ferry, 79, 104, 2.58, 305.

Powder-horn Hill, 41.

Braintree, 6, 53, 54, 57, 89a, 155, 165, 174, 205a, 253.

Dorchester line, 253.

Fresh Brook, 57.

Highway to James Penniman, 57.

Mill, 174.

Monatiquot River, 155, 166.

Neponset River, 205a.

Cambridg-e, 2, 17, 108, 141, 320.

Casco, 272.

Castle Island, 66.

Cedar Brook, Mendon, I.

Charles River, 15, 17, 122, 209a, 233.

CharlestOWn, VII., 5, 40, 48, 73, 89, 240, 277, 279 281, 319.

Ferry 78, 149.

Highway, 72.

Low water mark, 73.

Menotomy, 125.

River, 72.

Street, 72, 73.

Town book, 125.

records, 125.
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Index of Places.

Cliatham, Co. Kent, England, 243.

Chelmsford, 206, 291.

Coleman Street, London, England, 169.

Conahasset, 133, 248.

Concord, HI., 317, 318, 320.

Iron works, 218, 237.

Connecticut, 157, 288, 297, 298, 319.

Milford, 57.

New London, 22.

Pequot Country, 9, 22.

Stratford, 288.

Windsor, 196, 197, 297, 298.

Dedham, IIL, 120a, 285.

East Brook, 285.

Town grant, 285.

Water mill, 285.

Deer Island, 309.

Devon, Co. of, England, 50, 89.

Dorchester, L, VIL, 66, 78, 95, lOO, 114, 118a, 142, 145, 174, 186, 202a,

204a, 231, 246, 253, 284, 299, 301, 302, 316.

Braintree line, 253.

Chapman's Creek, 145.

Chapman's Neck, 145.

Commons, 299, 302.

Cowpasture, 299.

Creek, 120a.

Great lots, 95, 100, 118a, 174, 186.

Great lot gate, 95, 100.

Highway, 186, 203a, 238, 302.

to Neponset Mill, 118a.

Little Woods, 299.

Mannings Moon, 66.

Mill, 118a, 120a.

Neponset Mill, 118a.

Neponset River, 145, 300, 301.

Neck, 235.

Pond, 145.

Rockby Hill, 95, 100.

Rocky Point, 66.

Roxbury Brook, 302.

Second Division, 299.

Third Division, 300.

Tide-mill, 120a.

Town grant, 253.

record, 253.

Dover, 51, 52, 137.

Exeter River, XV.
Great Bay, XV.
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Index of Places.

Dover, continued.

High water mark, XV.
Main street, XV".

Walls Creek, XV.

Kn^land, 2, 21, 34-37, 43-45, 47, 49-51, 54-56, 61-63, 65, 69, 71, 72,

78, 80, 82, 83, 86, 94, 96, 98, 101, 103, 109, 111, 113-

115, 118, 121-126, 138, 140, 142, 147, 148, 152, 153, 156,

158, 160, 162, 166a, 171, 173, 176-180, 183, 185, 187,

189, 191, 193, 194, 197-199, 201, 204, 206, 208, 200a,

202a, 204a, 206a, 207a, 209a, 210, 212-214, 217-219,

223, 225-227, 229-233, 237-240, 242, 244, 245, 247, 251,

253, 254, 258, 261, 265, 267, 208, 270, 273-275, 277, 279,

281, 283, 289, 293, 298, 306, 308, 310, 311, 314, 315,320,

325, 326, 328, 330.

Alston, Co. Salop, 51.

Ashford, Co. Kent, 124, 125.

Barnaby Street, Southwark, London, 54, 126, 153, 216.

Barnstaple, Co. Devon, 50.

Bideford, Co. Devon, 89.

Chatham, Co. Kent, 243.

Coleman Street, London, 169.

Devon, Co. of, 50, 89.

Eshitford, See Ashford.

Essex, County of, 114, 325, 326, 327.

Hatfield Broad Oak, Co. Essex, 114.

Horsleydown, 328.

Kent, Co. of, 34, 35, 36, 124, 243.

London, 1, 2, 15, 34-36, 44, 45, 49-51, 70, 83, 92, 93, 97,

114, 121,124, 153, 170, 198, 199, 201,207a, 218.

221, 226, 227, 232, 233, 240, 250, 265, 305, 30S,

319, 325, 328.

Barnaby Street, Southwark, 54, 126, 153, 216.

Bridge, 36.

Bridgefoot, 122.

Coleman Street, 169.

Guildhall, 171.

Southwark, 54, 305.

Stebunheath, "I

Stepney, '

St. Stephen, Coleman Street, 169.

Wapping, 114, 125.

Watling Street, 207a.

Messing, Co. Essex, 114.

Middlesex, Co. of, 114, 125, 169, 310.

Milton, Prittlewell, Co. Essex, 325.

Much Wakering, Co. Essex, 325, 326, 327, 328.

North Slioebury, Co. Essex, 325, 326.

Norwich, 319.
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Index of Places.

England, continued.

Penshurst, Co. Kent, 34, 35, 36.

Plymouth, 319.

Prestwood, Co. Stafford, 325, 327.

Prittlewell, Co. Essex, 325.

Eiitcliff, Stepney, Co. Middlesex, 310.

Rochford, Hundred of, Co. Essex, 325, 326.

Salop, Co. of, 51.

Sandhurst, Co. Kent, 124.

Shadwell, Stepney, Co. Middlesex, 310.

Shoebury, North, Co. Essex, 325, 326.

Southampton, 91a.

Southwark, London, 54, 305.

Stafford, Co. of, 325.

Stebunheath, >

o, > Co. Middlesex, 169, 310.
Stepney, ^

'

Wakering Magna, Co. Essex, 325, 326, 327, 328.

"Wapping, Co. Middlesex, 114, 125.

Watling Street, London, 207a.

Westleigh, Co. Devon, 89.

Eshitford, England, See As;hford.

Essex, Co. of, 9, 35, 42, 176, 324.

Essex, Co. of, England, 114, 325, 326, 327.

Exeter. XV.

Falmouth, 272.

France, 2, 34, 35, 37, 43, 44, 47, 49, 54-56,61-63, 65, GG, 69, 71, 72, 78. 80,

82, 83, 86, 94, 96, 98, 101, 109, HI, 113, 115, 118, 121, 123-126,

132, 138, 140, 142, 147, 148, 156, 158, 160, 162, 166a, 173, 176,

178-180, 183, 185, 187, 189, 194, 199, 201,204, 206, 208, 200a,

202a, 204a, 206a, 209a, 2i2-214, 218, 219, 223, 226, 229-233,

237-239, 242, 244, 245, 247, 251, 253, 254, 258, 261, 265, 267,

268, 270, 273-275, 277, 279, 281, 283, 289, 293, 306, 308, 310,

311, 314, 315, 325, 330.

Gloucester, 261.

Oreat Britain, 66, 132, 144a.

Hatfield Broad Oak, Co. Essex, England, 114.

Haverhill, 73.

Hing-ham, 3, 48,63, 65, 127, 128, 130, 132, 195, 196, 214, 215, 247, 277, 281.

Batchelors Street, 248.

Brook, 277, 280, 281,

Cedar Swamp, 248.

Common land, 63, 65, 215, 248.

Conahasset marsh, 133, 248.

Creek, 133.

Crooked Meadow, 129, 277, 278, 282.

River, 277, 278, 280, 281, 282.

Falls, 277.
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Index of Places.

Hiug'hatn, continued.

Flats, 278.

Freemans lots, 128.

Fresh Meadow, 215.

Fresh River, 3.

Great Plain, 65, 132, 133, 248, 281.

Highway, Go, 127, 132, 133, 248, 278, 282.

to Fresh Meadow, 215.

the Great Plain, 281.

Weymouih Mill, 215.

La3'fords Likeing Meadow, 277.

Nantasket, 248.

Plain, 279.

Plain Neck, 3, 128, 129, 131, 195, 214.

Porters Cove, 277.

River, 129, 248, 277, 278.

Rocky Meadow, 248.

Sea, 195, 214.

Small lots, 128.

Stony Brook, 248.

Swamp, 129, 279, 280, 281, 282.

Third Division, 133.

Town Grant, 63, 65, 127, 132, 133, 214, 215, 248, 277, 279, 280,

281, 282.

street, 63.

Turkey Meadow, 248.

World's End, 195, 214.

Hog Island, 40, 119, 210.

Horsleydown, England, 328.

Hiidsoiis Lane, Boston, 71.

Hull, 4, 128.

Peddocks Island, 4.

Ipswich, 42, 107, 176.

Ireland, 2, 34, 35, 37, 43, 44, 47, 49, 50, 54-56, 61-63, 65, Q&, 69, 71, 72

78, 80, 82, 83, 86, 94, 96, 98, 101, 109, 111, 113, 115, 118, 121

123-126, 132, 138, 140, 142, 147, 148, 156, 158, 160, 162, 166a

173, 176, 178-180, 183, 185, 187, 189, 194, 199,201, 204, 206

208,200a, 202a, 204a, 206a, 209a, 212-214, 217-219, 223, 226

229-233, 237-239, 242, 244, 245, 247, 251, 253, 254, 258, 261

265, 267, 268, 270, 273-275, 277, 279, 281, 283, 289, 293, 306

308, 310, 311, 314, 315, 325. 330.

Kent, Co. of, England, 34, 35, 36, 124, 243.

Ivion, St. Christophers, 90a.

Layfords Likeing-, 277.

London, 1, 2, 15, 34-36, 44, 45, 49-51. 70, 83,92,93,97, 114, 121,124, 153,

170, 198, 199, 201, 207a, 218, 221, 226, 227, 232, 233, 240, 250,

265, 305, 308, 319, 325, 328.
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Index of Places.

XiOUdon, continued.

Barnaby Street, Southwark, 54, 126, 153, 216.

Bridge, 36.

Bridgefoot, 122.

Coleman Street, 169.

Guildhall, 171.

Southwark, 54, 305.

Stebunheath,|jg9^3^Q_

Stepney, '

St. Stephen, Coleman Street, 169.

Wapping, 114. 125.

Watling Street, 207a.

LiOng" Island, 90a.

Liynu, 42, 200, 328.

Roadway to Boston, 328.

Maiden, 12, 137, 192.

Creek, 12.

Mystic Field, 12.

South Spring, 12.

Manning's Moon [Dorchester], 66.

Marblehead, XL, 220.

Maryland, 50.

Potomac River, 50.

Massachusetts, III., 15, 16, 18, 19, 21, 28-30, 44, 45, 50, 51, 53, 66, 72,

83, 90a, 91, 92, 91a, 99, 106, 107, 115, 119, 120, 134, 136,

143, 152, 154, 167, 174, 175, 177, 180, 181, 191, 200,

202, 204, 207, 201a, 215-217, 219, 223-226, 229, 235,

261, 263, 266, 268, 270, 273-275, 277, 289-291, 294,

298, 301, 303, 304, 307, 308, 312, 316, 320-324, 329.

Medfield, 61, 82, 83, 121, 122, 124, 221, 301.

Charles River, 122.

Common land, 122.

Highway, 221.

to North Meadow, 122.

North Brook, 122.

North Meadow, 122.

Pine Valley, 221.

Town grant, 221.

Meudon, I.

Cedar Brook, I.

Menotoniy, 125.

Merrimac Klver, 202, 204, 207, 208, 209, 291.

Messing, Co. Essex, England, 114.

Middlesex, Co. of, 40, 73, 137, 189, 204, 206, 277, 279, 281, 318.

Middlesex, Co. of, England, 114, 125, 169, 310.

Milford, Conn., 57.

Milton, 178, 208a, 253, 316.

Bolsom's Brook, 316.
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Index of Places.

Milton, continued.

Brush Hill, 284.

Eleventh lot, 178.

Fresh Meadow, 284.

Highway, 316.

to Fresh Meadows, 284.

Neponset River, 284, 316.

Tentii lot, 284.

Town book, 208a.

Milton, Co. Essex, England, 325.

Monutiquot River, 155, 166.

Much Wakering, Co. Essex, England, 325, 326, 327, 328.

Muddy Kiver, 9, 10, li), Dla, 108, 263, 264.

Cambridge line, 17.

Cedar swamp, 15, 212, 213.

Charles River, 15, 17.

Common Field, 18,212, 295.

Creek, 15.

Way to the Marshes, 15.

Muscuppet Pond, 205.

Nahunikeage, 202.

l«Iantiisket, 248.

Narrag^ansett, 120, 157.

Natick, 83.

Neponset River, 145, 205a, 284, 300, 301, 316.

New England, III., V., VI., XL, 1-6, 9, ll, 12, 15, 16, 18, 21, 22, 24,

28-31, 34-36, 40, 42, 44-46, 49-51, 53-55, 57, 58, 61-

63, 65-68, 70-72, 74-76, 78, 80, 83, 85, 86, 89, 90a, 91a,

92,95,97-100, 102-108,111, 112,114-117, 120-128,130,

132, 134,137-141, 143, 144, 145a, 147, 149, 151, 152, 155,

157, 159, 161, 162, 164, 165, 167, 169-171, 173, 174, 176-

180, 182, 184, 186-189, 191, 193-202, 204-206, 208, 200a,

202a, 204a, 207a, 208a, 210, 212-223, 225, 226, 228-230,

232, 233, 235, 237-240, 242-247, 249, 250, 252-254, 256,

258, 261, 263, 265, 266, 268, 270, 272, 273,275, 277, 279,

281,284, 285, 288-291,293-299, 301, 303-305, 307-313,

315, 316, 318, 320, 322, 324, 328, 329.

New Liondon, 22.

Nevi^ Plymouth, 279.

Noddles Island, 210, 211, 309, 330.

Norfolk, Co. of, 30, 73.

North Shoebury, Co. Essex, England, 325, 326.

Norwich, England, 319.

Nova Scotia, 309.

Oleron, 111.

Oyster Bay, Long Island, 90a.
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Patucket, Inflian Plantation, 207.

Merrimac River, 207.

Peddock's Island, 4.

Penslilirst, Co. Kent, England, 34, 35, 36.

Peqiiot Country, Caulkins Brook, 9, 22.

Caulkins Neck, 9, 22.

Quanadock, 9, 22.

Sea, 9.

Petoqiiamscot, 285.

Piscataqua, 55.

Piscataqua River, 137.

Plymouth, 279.

Plymouth, England, 319.

Portsmouth, New Hampshire, XV.
Portsmouth, Rhode Island, 117.

Potomac Kiver, 50, 295.

Powder-horn Hill, 41.

Prestwood, Co. Stafford, England, 325, 327.

Prittlewell, Co. Essex, England, 325.

Providence, 120, 268, 270.

Quinapaug, 268, 270, 271.

Providence Plantations, 216.

Prudence Island, 176.

Pullen Point, 261.

Cove, 262.

Creek, 261, 262.

Fisher Creek, 261.

Quanadock, 9, 22.

Quinapaug, 268, 270, 271.

Ratclitr, Stepney, Co. Middlesex, England, 310.

Reading-, 189.

Rehoboth, 132, 247.

Rhode Island, IV., 116, 216.

Portsmouth, 117.

Rochford, Hundred of, Co. Essex, England, 325, 326.

Rocky Point, 66.

Rowley, 72.

Roxbury, 29, 33, 53, 68, 70, 74, 91a, 99, 120, 120a, 164, 213, 229, 231, 241,

299, 302.

Calf Pasture, 120a.

Creek. 1 20a.

First Division, 70.

Great Meadow, 120a.

High Street, 165.

Highway, 120a.

to Great Meadow, 120a.

Muddy River, 91a.

William Garey, 229, 242.
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Index of Places.

Roxbury, continued.

Last division, 120a.

Meadow lots, 229, 242.

Nooks, The, 23

L

Stony River, 120, 229, 242.

Third Division, 70.

Town grant, 70.

Training Place, 1.65.

Rumney Marsh, 191, 28.), 28(3.

Salem, IX., XII., XIV., 34, 35, 210, 324.

Salisbury, 30.

Salmon Brook, 208.

Salop, Co. of, Euijland, 51.

Sandhurst, Co. Kent, England, 124.

Scituate, 2G0, 279.

Scotland, 2, 34, 35, 37, 43. 44, 47, 49, 54-5{), G1-G3, Go, 69, 71, 72, 78, 80,

82, 83,86, 94, 9G, 98, 101, 109, HI, 113, 115, 118, 121, 123-126,

138, 140, 142, 147, 148, 156, 158, IGO, 1G2, 166a, 173, 170, 178-

180, 183, 185, 187, 189, 194, 199, 201, 204, 206, 208, 200a, 202a,

204a,-206a, 209a. 212-214, 217-219, 223, 226, 229-233, 237-239,

242, 244, 245, 247, 251, 253, 254, 258, 261, 265, 267, 268, 270,

273-275, 277, 279, 281, 283, 289,293, 306, 308, 310, 311, 314,

315, 325, 330.

Berwick upon Tweed, 50.

Scottow's Wharf, Boston, 126.

Shadwell, Stepney, Co. Middlesex, England, 310.

Shoebury, North, Co. Essc.k, 325, 326.

Southampton, England, 91a.

Southvvark, London, England, 54, 305.

Spectacle Island, 213.

East Head, 212. .

Spruce Swamp, 204.

St. Christopher's, Island of, 90a.

St. George, Island of, 50.

St. Michael, Barbadoes, 44.

St. Stephen, Coleman St., London, England, 169.

Stafford, Co. of, England, 325.

Stebunheath,
Stepney,
Stratford, Connecticut, 288.

Sudbury, L, IIL

Suffolk, Co. of, I., III., IX., X., XL, 1, 3, 4, 9, 16, 21, 22, 24, 28, 29, 31,

35-37, 40, 42, 46, 49, 53, 54, 58, 61-63, 65, 68, 70, 74-76.

78,80,83,92,95,97, 102-104, 106, 108, 112, 116, 118a,

120, 122, 124, 126-128, 1.30, 132, 138, 139, 145, 145a, 147,

149, 151, 155, 157, 159, 161, 162, 165, 171, 174, 176, 178,

179, 182, 184, 188. 189, 193, 195, 196, 198-200, 206, 208,

200a, 202a, 204a, 205a, 207a, 208a, 210, 212, 213, 215, 221,
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Index of Places.

Suffolk, continued.

222, 226, 228-231, 239-241, 244, 245, 247, 249, 250. 25.".,

254, 25fi, 258, 263, 266-268, 270, 272, 275, 277, 279, 281,

284, 285, 288, 291, 295-297, 299, 301, 304, 307, 311-313,

315, 316, 318, 320, 324, 328.

Swatnpscott, 51, 52.

Taunton, 65, 253.

Terceira, Island of, 50.

Thompson's Island, 66, 67, 68.

Traytable rock, 205.

Tweed river, ScotL-ind, .50.

Virgrinia, 50, 295, 319.

Wakering- Magna, Co. Essex, England, 325, 326, 327, 328.

Wales, 50.

Wapping-, Co. Middlesex, England, 114, 125.

Watllng- Street, London, England, 207a.

Wenhani, 9.

Westleig-li, Co. Devon, England, 89.

Westmoreland, Co. of, Virginia, 295.

Weymouth, 240, 275, 284, 293.

Commons, 241,275, 276.

Creek, 276.

Highway, 241, 275.

Mill, 215.

Records, 241.

Town Book, 276.

Willoughby Land, 312.

Windsor, Conn., 196, 197, 297, 298.

Winnisimmet, 12, 13, 40.

Creek, 41.

Ferry, 79, 104, 258, 305.

Powder-horn Hill, 41.
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MISCELLANEOUS INDEX.

Amenity, a ketch, 207a.

Anchor, 44, 54, lU.

Apparel, 177, 178.

Assistants, IL, IV., VI., 194, 330.

Court of, IX., XII.,

XIV., XV., 318.

Bag, 49.

Bakehouse, 171, 172.

Bar Iron, 49.

Bark, vSec also Ship, 54, 111.

Baronet, 189, 210, 211, 308-310.

Barrel, IX., 49, 57, 106, 113, 218,

237.

Battery, 258, 324.

Beam, 50.

Beaver, 126, 226, 330.

fur, 49.

skins, 308, 309.

Beef, 241, 251, 319.

Beer, 322.

Biscuit, 123, 173, 251, 311.

Biscuit baker, 120, 171, 184,

200a.

Blacksmith, 104, 142, 149, 252,

256.

Blessing, a ship, 309.

Block maker, 22.

Boards, 50, 54, 55, 92.

Boat, Sec also Ship, VII., 44, 111.

Boatman, 177.

Boatswain, 50.

Book of Records, Fourth of Suf-

folk County

I., 1,35, 36

49,106, 181

198, 199

208a, 226

312, 328

330.

Ninth, I.

Second, 212.

flT

Book of Records, Tliird, 100.

Third, of Notary

Vublic Massa-

chusetts, 268,

270.

Book, Town, 125, 208a, 276.

Box, 49.

Brandy, 50.

Brasier, 142, 222, 241.

Bread, 106, 173, 319.

Brewhouse, 86, 87, 247, 322.

Bricklayer, 244.

Bridge, 36, 122, 126, 216.

Bulge, 70.

Bundle, 49.

Burying Place, 233, 305.

Butcher, 83, 99, 208a.

Cable, 44, 111.

Calf, See Cow.

Cap, 295.

Captain, IL, IV., VII., X., XV.,

1, 2, 9, 15, 16, 18, 22,

44, 45, 70, 88, 90a, 9.3,

94, 106, 115, 117, 118,

120, 153, 163. 167, 168,

191, 192, 193, 201,210,

212, 216, 217, 261, 273,

274, 275, 289, 290, 291,

294, 309, 310, 314,319,

328, 330.

Captain General, 295.

Cardniaker, r,»3.

Cargo, 55.

Carpenter, 4, 10, 31, 42, 78, 112,

115, 132, 155, 157,

165, 221, 275, 304,

313,314, 315.

Carriage, 182.

Cart, 54, 250, 329.

Case, 49.

Cask, 49, 226.

1)
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Cattle, 54, 115, 192, 309, 328.

Caulker, 254.

Causeway, 163.

Chest, 49.

Chimney, V., 188.

Chirurgion, 124, 310.

Church, 99, 202a, 230, 311.

Citizen of Lonflon, 34, 35, 36, 92,

93, 121, 124, 169, 240,

250.

Clerk, 89, 103, 124, 203a, 227, 233,

242.

of the Writs, 208a.

Cloth, Cotton, 124.

Kersey, 124.

Linen, 48.

Pemiston, 124.

Woollen, 48.

Clothworker, 121, 124.

Codfish, 113.

Collector, 49, 226.

Commander, 50, 70.

Commissioner, XV., 70. 8Sa,

125, 201, 217,

218, 225, 240,

265,311, 318,

320, 328.

Comptroller, 49, 226.

Conduit, 1, 2, 219, 244, 245, 250,

256, 312, 329,

Conduit pipe, 126.

Confectioner, 285.

Constable, VIT.

Cooper, 102, 103, 118a, 138, 159,

161, 174, 214, 21G, 245,

297, 298.

Cord, 44, 111.

Cordwainer, )3l, 46, 63, 182,

Cordwinder, > 184, 188, 201,

234, 250, 268,

285, 288.

Corn, 241, 261.

Cotton, 124.

Court, 137, 157, 216, 248, 317, 328.

of Assistants, IX., XII.,

XIV., XV., 318.

County, IX., X., XI., 48, 49,

106, 138, 210, 211, 320.

County of Westmoreland,

Virginia, 295.

General, see General Court.

C

Court, continued.

High, of Parliament, 50.

Probate, of London, 121.

Records, 88a, 216.

Salem, XIV.

Cow, Heifer, Calf, 54, 261, 309.

house, 248, 275.

pasture, 120a, 299.

Currier, 14.

Dam, 218, 237.

Deacim, 167, 241, 253.

Deal boards, 92.

Depositions. See the following

names in the Grantoi
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Depositions, continued.

Savage, Thomas ... 70

Thomas, Jr. . . 265

Scorey, William . 198, 199

Stoddard, Anthony . . 318

Taylor, Henry . .114, 240

Robert ... 50

Twing, John ... 50

Tyng, Edward . . . 320

Usher, Hezekiah, Jr. . . 201

Walker, Samuel . . .125
Warkman, Samuel . . 34

Wayte, Richard ... 57

Wharton, Richard . . 57

Wisewall, John . . .318
Woodcock, William . , 134

Deputy Governor, 5, 11,12, 14,

16, 17, 19, 34, 40, 42,

45, 69, 71-73, 75, 76,

82, 88a, 96, 101, 113,

119, 123, 124, 142, 144a,

145a, 154, 171, 173, 175,

178, 179, 189, 191, 197,

208, 20Oa, 202a, 209a,

219, 221, 234, 236, 241,

244-246, 253, 256, 264,

274, 277, 279, 281, 283,

287, 304, 315, 323.

Deputy Marshall, IX., X., XI.,

XII., XIV., XV.
Marshall General, XV.

Dinner, 319.

Doctor of Physic, 312.

Door, 142, 266.

Drawbridge, 126, 218.

Dresser, 266.

Elder, 99, 202a, 811.

Ensig-n, 250.

Esquire, III., 12, 22, 29, 33, 41,

51, 53, 71, 99, 106, 111, 114, 141,

200, 207a, 226, 295, 296, 325.

Ewes, See Sheep.

Feltmaker, 54, 108, 126, 152, 216,

235, 266.

Ferry, 79, 104, 149, 258, 305.

boat, 13.

place, 78.

Fire rooms, V.

Fish, 49, 50, 67, 199, 261.

Fisherman, 243, 244.

Flour, 106.

Forg-e, 237.

Frame, See House Frame.

Free School in Boston, 256, 294.

Fur, 49.

Furnace, 237.

Gate, 95, 100, 112, 120a, 142.

General Court, I., III., 30, 39,

83, 120a, 184,

186, 200, 202,

204, 205, 207,

209,201a, 226,

301, 316, 317.

Gentleman, II., 15, 89, 143, 176,

189, 2G1, 284.

Girdler, 34, 35, 36.

Glasier, 1G4, 180, 223.

Glover, 184, 213.

Golden Falcon, a ship, 50.

Goldsmith, 80.

Goodman, 17, 238.

Goods, IX., X., XL, XII., XIV.,
XV., 1, 6, 14, 34, 35,56,

Gl, 82, 89, 105, 115, 170,

177, 182, 192, 193, 198,

199, 207a, 218, 219, 226,

227, 232, 240, 265, 295,

296, 312, 319, 322, 329,

330.

English, 13, 14, 117, 188,

199, 216, 241.

Goodwife, IX.

Governor, I., 5, 13, 24, 29, 31, 33,

35, 37, 43, 47, 50,

63-57, 61, 65, 66.70,

71, 73, 78, 86, 92,

98, 103, 105, 109,

111, 113-115, 125,

126, 136, 141, 145,

147, 148, 152, 158,

160, 162, 165, 187,

204, 206, 204a, 206a,

215, 217, 220, 224,

229, 232, 237, 242,

261, 273, 295, 296,

298, 299, 303, 306,

308, 314, 317,330.

Grant, 18, 42, 56, 69, 63, 65, 70,

92-94, 97, 102, 119, 127,

(173)
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^rant, continued.

132, 133, 153, 165, 189,

193, 205, 214, 215, 221,

248-250, 253, 277, 279-

282, 285, 294, 313.

of General Court, I., III.,

30, 33, 83, 120a, 200, 202,

204, 207, 209, 201a.

Gunner, 50.

Gut, 90a, 93.

Gutter, 129.

Haberdasher, 97.

Hammer, 218, 237.

Hamper, 49.

Heifer, See Cow.

Henyarcl, 37.

Hides, 50.

Hogshead, 106.

Hopewell, a barque. 111, 113.

Horse, Mare, 49, 144a, 192, 261.

Hose, 48.

Household stuff, 192, 235, 291.

House Frame, 54.

Housewrig-ht, III.

Husbandman, 9, 58, 65, 127, 145,

144a, 186, 214,

215, 221, 246,

261, 277, 279,

281, 301, 302.

Indians, 268, 270.

Indigo, 90a.

Innholder, 86, 145a, 239, 243,

247.

Iron bar, 49.

Ironmonger, 92, 93, 120, 282,

250, 268, 270.

Iron works, 218, 237.

Joiner, II., 303, 307, 324.

Kersey, 124.

Ketch, See also Ship, 44, 45, 50,

207a.

Kindred, a ketch, 44.

Knight, 189, 210, 211, 295, 308-

310.

Ladder, 230.

Liainb, See Sheep.

Lieutenant, 86, 188, 191, 207a,

212, 317, 320, 321.

Lighterman, 76.

Linen, 48.

Liquor, 50, 113.

Lumber, 50, 291.

Mackerel, 55, 106, 113, 218, 237.

Magistrate, 4, 53, 88, 191.

Major, 29, 86, 167, 192, 313.

Major General, 29, 142, 295,

296,317,319,

320.

Malthouse, 203a.

Man-of-w^ar, 45.

Mare, See Horse.

Mariner, X., XI., 37, 44, 50, 55,

57,58, 76, 89, 114, 125,

187, 188,215,221,235,

254, 258,272,305,307,

310, 311, 328.

Marshall, IX., X., XI., XII.,

XIV., 57.

Marshall General, IX., XII.,

XIV., xv.
Mason, 80.

Mast, 44, 111.

Master (of a vessel), 44, 48- 50, 55,

113, 207a,

226.

Master (Mr.), I., VI.. IX., XII.,

XV., 9, 17, 19, 22, 33,

34,37, 40, 41, 48, 51, 53,

54, 56, 57, 61, 62, 66, 68-

71, 78, 83, 86-88, 88a,

89, 90a, 91, 91a, 94, 98,

100, 103, 105-108, 118a,

120, 120a, 124, 125, 137,

138, 145, 148, 151, 152,

162, 164, 165, 166a, 167,

169, 173, 174, 176-178,

191, 193, 195, 198, 199,

201, 204, 205, 209, 200a,

201a, 203a, 205a, 207a,

208a, 210, 214, 219, 221,

222, 226-228, 230, 231,

235, 237, 238, 242, 251,

280, 281, 285, 291, 295,

296, 309, 317, 318, 320,

322, 328, 330.

Master in Chancery, 198, 199.

(174)
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Mate, 50.

Meetinghouse, 81, 84, 149, 222,

314, 324.

Merchandise, 5G, 105, 170, 218,

227,232,240,310,

317, 329.

Merchant, I., II. , VI., IX., XL,
XII., 1, 2, 5, 6, 11,

14, 15, 17-19, 34-37,

42, 44, 45, 51,G1,62,

66, 68, 70-73, 82, 83,

88, 89, 90a, 91, 91a,

92, 93, 97, 110, 121,

124, 141, 144a, 145a,

147, 149, 153, 155,

161, 165-167, 169-

171, 176, 177. 191,

198, 199, 205, 206,

202a, 210, 218-221,

225-228, 230, 232,

233, 237, 240, 244,

263, 265, 273, 275,

291, 293, 295, 296,

308-312, 320, 322,

328-330.

Merchant tailor, 169.

Mill, 28, 31, 118a, 174, 215.

creek, 11, 23, 126, 216.

dock, 126.

pond, 81, 172, 184.

saw, 207a.

stream, 32.

tide, 79, 120a, 288.

water, 81, 84, 104, 139, 149,

196, 197, 285.

Miller, 180, 182, 223. 270.

Millwrigrht, 266.

Minister, 5, 208a.

]>Iolasi«»es, 55.

Moose, 330.

skins, 49, 308, 309.

Negro, X., XI., in, 113.

Notary public, 16, 17, 29, 34, 36,

45, 67, 73, 88,

89, 91, 92, 99,

114, 116, 120b,

121, 136, 145,

154, 169, 181,

193, 198, 199,

(1

Notary Public, continued.

215, 218, 224,

226, 227, 232,

233, 236, 263,

268, 270, 274,

275, 290-292,

299, 301, 304,

313, 317, 323.

Third Book of Rec-

ords of, Massa-

chusetts, 268,

270.

Oleron, law of, ill.

Onions, 106.

Otter skins, 308, 309.

Oxen, 54, 309.

Oysters, 106.

Packer, 218, 237.

Pailniaker, 130.

Parchment, 155, 166, 184.

Parliament, 50.

Pastor, 230, 285.

Patent, 5i, 52.

Pease, 106, 319.

Peltry, 242.

Pemiston, 124.

Pewter, 235.

Physic, Doctor of, 312.

Physician, 31, 120, 151.

Pipe (of wine), 50.

Pipestave, 50, 73.

Pirate, 45.

Plan, See Tlot.

Plantation, I., 44, 50, 55, 56, 90a,

200, 207.

Planter, 12, 18, 19, 30, 57, 115,

229, 241, 299, 312, 324.

Plate, 192.

Platter, 235.

Plot, 155, 166, 202.

Plough, 54.

Porch, 222.

Pork, IX., 50, 57, 241, 251, 319.

Potash, 49.

Prison, II.

Provisions, 92, 105, 117, 199, 251,

261, 295, 319.

Pump, II., 87, 266.

75)
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Recorder, I., II., IV., V., VII.,

IX., X., XI., XII.,

XV., 2, 4, 5, 9, 12,

13, 14, 17, 21, 22, 26,

29, 31, 33-35, 37,

39-43, 45, 47-50, 52,

54-58, 61-63, 66-73,

75, 76, 78,80, 82,83,

86, 88, 88a, 89, 90a,

91, 92, 94,96,98,99,

101, 103, 105-107,

109, 111, W3-120,

120b, 121, 123-126,

128, 130, 132, 134,

136-138, 141, 142,

145, 144a, 145a, 147,

148, 152, 154, 156,

158, 160, 162-165,

166a, 169, 171, 173-

181, 183, 184, 186,

187, 189, 191, 193,

194, 196-199, 201,

204, 206, 208, 200a,

202a, 204a, 206a,

207a, 208a, 212-214,

217-221, 223-226,

228-247, 250, 251,

253, 254, 256, 258,

260, 261, 263-265,

267, 270, 271, 273-

275, 277, 279, 281,

283-285, 287, 289-

296, 298, 299, 301,

303, 304, 306, 308,

310-315, 317, 318,

320, 321, 323, 325,

328, 330.

Records, Court, 88a, 216.

Fourth Book of, I., 1,

35, 36, 49, 106, 181,

198, 199, 208a, 226,

312, 328, 330.

Ninth Book of, I.

Notary public of Mass.,

Third Book of, 268,

270.

Second Book of, 212.

Suffolk, 267.

Third Book of, 106.

Town, 125, 241, 253.

Register, 207a.

Relief, a ship, 70.

Rigging, 54,

Roads, 44.

Rope, 44, 111.

Ropemaker, IV., 228.

Ruling Elder, of the Church of

Christ in Boston,

99, 202a, 311.

Rum, 55.

Runlett, 106.

Sail, 44, 111.

Saihnaker, 14.

Sailyard, 44, ill.

Sarsaparilla, 49.

Saw mill, 207a.

Sawyer, 41, 112.

School, Free, in Boston, 256, 294.

master of, 256.

rent payable for bene-

fit of, 256, 294.

Scotchman, 54, 55, 253.

Scrivener, IV., V., 2, 21, 34, 36,

43, 78, 171, 177, 183,

234, 246,253,256,258,

260,270,271,279, 281,

283,287, 289,306,310,

314, 315,325,330.

Seaman, 22, 24, ill, 157, 240.

Secretary, IX., XIV., XV., 11,

16, 17, 19, 24, 82,

106, 137, 226.

Selectmen, 63, 294, 330.

Sergeant, 241.

Servant, 34, 36, 48, 198, 199.

Sheep, Ewes, Lambs, 54, 309.

Shelf, 266.

Sheriff, 295.

Ship, Boat, Yawl, Ketch, Bark,

Sloop, VIL, 45, 54, 170,

295.

Amenity, 207a.

Blessing, 309.

Golden Falcon, 50.

Hopewell, 111, 113.

Kindred, 44.

Relief, 70.

Society, 49, 226.

* Trades Increase, 48,

Trial, 50, 55.
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Shipcarpeliter, 76, 79, 179, 275,

314.

Sliipwrig-ht, 70, 78, 145, 272, 275,

310.

Shoemaker, 11, 70, 71, 139, 196,

197, 219, 248, 2G0,

293, 297-299, 322.

Shoes, 18.

.-^hop, II., IV., 1, 2, 33, 46, 56, 73,

84, 97, 126, 142, 167, 192,

216, 244,254-257,288, 289,

296, 307.

Shopkeeper, 56.

Silver coin, 1, 2, 21, 69, 83,85,

97, 98, 115, 139,

140, 202a, 204a,

222, 223, 302.

Sir, 114. 115, 18D-191, 207a, 210-212,

205, 308-310, 330.

Skins, 49.

Beaver, 308, 309.

Moose, 49, 308, 309.

Otter, 308, 309.

Skinner, 240.

Sloop, See also Ship, 295.

Sluices, 218, 237.

Smith, 1. 2, 142, 151, 256.

Soapboiler, 245, 289, 290, 294.

Society, a ship, 49, 226.

Sow, See Swine.

Spike, 329.

Spinster, 177.

Spring, 37, 256.

Stairs, 1,329.

Staves, 55.

Steers, 54, 309.

Stile, 293.

Stock, 328.

storehouse, 90a, 322.

Strays, VII.

Sub Sheriff, 295.

Sugar, 35, 49, 55, 113, 207a, 226.

Muscovado, 312.

Surveyor, 83.

Swine, Sow, 54.

Tackle, 44, 54, ill, 309.

Tailor, 78, 89, 95, 100, 104, 141,

144a, 219, 260.

Tanner, 83, 86, 97, 134, 139, 143,

208, 228, 239, 247.

Tar, 50.

Taverns, Inns, Signs, etc.

Bluebell, The, Boston,

180, 223.

Castle Tavern, Boston,

193.

Horseshoe, London, 153.

Ship Tavern, Boston,

117.

Three Kings, London,

207a.

Timber, I., 3, lo, 19, 63, 66, 83,

90, 118a, 127, 129, 176,

195, 214, 218, 229, 237,

248,263,264,268,271,

284.

Tobacco, 50, 225, 226.

Tobacconist, 244.

Townsmen. 56, 119.

Trades Increase, a ship, 48.

Treasurer, 209.

Trial, a ship, 50, 55.

Upholder, 240.

Utensil, 54, 192, 218, 237.

Vanroof, 188.

Ves.sel, See also Ship, 44, 45.

Vic. Com., 295.

Vintner, III., X., 1,93, 249, 256,

258, 268, 270, 272,329.

Washhouse, 86, 87.

Watercourse, III., 126, 176, 181,

224, 290.

Waterman, 252.

Watermill, See Mill.

Waterpump, 87.

Wax, 78.

Weaver, 179, 188, 238.

Welchman, 55.

Well, 28, 71, 146, 324.

Wills referred to:—
Barrington, Robert, 115.

Bosworth, Zaccheus, 144a,

321.

Cogan, John, 295.

Coleborne, William, 99.

Cullicke, John, 328.

Fenn, Robert, 221.

Eoote, Joshua, 120.

(177)
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Wills referred to, continued.

Gatlive, Thomas, 253.

Groce, Edmund, 285.

Hutchinson, Edward, IV.

Samuel, IV.

Joanes, Timothy, 186.

Johnson, Isaac, 33.

Keayne, Robert, 168.

Lusher, Eleazer, III.

Mary, III.

Nanney, Robert, 233.

Nowell, Increase, 33.

Paine, ) y^-^^Wam, G2, 176.
Payne, S

Pond, Robert, 316.

Redman, John, 90a.

Sandford, John, 117.

Scottow, Thomas, 307, 311.

Shrimpton, Edward, 161,

170.

Henry, 162.

Starr, Comfort, 124, 125.

Tauke, Jeremiah, 122.

Wills referred to, continued.

Ting, William, 6.

Webb, Henry, 165, 166,

202a.

Williams, Nathaniel, 263,

264.

Window, 16, 230.

Wine, 50.

Wood, 119, 322.

Woodyard, 37, 291, 307.

Woollens, 48.

Woollen draper, 122.

Work house, 42, 153, 154.

Yawl, See also Ship, VII.

Yeoman, I., IV., 40, 53, 54, 74,

95, 100, 102, 108, 114,

118a, 122, 142, 174,

178, 204, 206, 202a,

204a, 205a, 208a, 212,

213, 247, 277, 279, 281^

285, 316, 326.
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